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THE

AUTHORS
PREFACE

H E Etjlory ^hlch I am writing is

fo univerfal, both for the ahundance and

"variety of fnatter contained in it, that,

by imdertaking it, I may 'well he

faid to lay myfelf under an obligation

of gliding the Reader an account (a) of

moJ{ reynarhahle tranfaUions of the world for many

: (b) For, as a fpark of fre that has been negJeBed

the

ages

(a) Eiifebl vit. Ccnft. Ep. 2. c. 60. (b) Socrat. I. i. c. 3.

to



a PREFACE.
to he put (c) out, prefently kindles a great Jire in aw

Houfe, Djhich confumes it j and being dmen hy the ^vio'

lence of the ^ind into all quarters of a City, caufes a ge-

neral conflagration,, 'which rages terriblyy and reduces al-

mojl e-very thing to ajhes : So the Avian herefy not ha^vifig

been extinguijhed in Egypt, 'where it firjl appeared, fpread

itfelf foon after into Palejline, from whence being forced

on by the fury, interejl, andpo^erof that party, it o^uer^

ran at le?igth all parts of the t^o Empires, and e^en ex-

tended a great 'way beyond their limits, into Nations at

the greatejl diflance, caujing e'very 'where th&fe Jlrange dif-

orders 'which put the "whole 'world into confufion.

Was it not indeed fomething wery extraordinary, that

the rage of one man, ^ho 'was in nothing fo great as his pre-

fumption and malice, Jhould meet "with fuch ajflftance, as

to be able to form a party that, iyi a fevj years, fwas

flrengthened hy all that 'was mojl great or powerful upon

earth ? Emperors, Emprejfes and their Favourites ; Gene"

rals of Armies, Minijlers of State, Politicians, and all

the greateji men of thofe times, made ufe of thofe 'very

weapons to obtain vi&ory for him, which ferued to de-

Jlroy the power of Paganifm, and ejlablijb the Chrijiian

Religion on its ruins. To thefe 'were added jlratagems, ar-

tifices, and court intrigues y ^ith promifes, threat7jings,

rewards and punijhments -, and heat of perfecution, more

(c) Niccph. I. 8, c. 5.

terrible-
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terrih!e e^en than thofe of the "very tyrants^ ouer ix}hom

thefe nenv ferfecutors had hut lately triumphed.

The Kings of thofe barbarous Nations, ^hom the Vi'vim

Jujlice had referred as fo mayiy fcourges to chajlize ?nen

for their fas, ran blindly into this party ^ and after ha-

njing deftroyed the true ivorjhippers o/JesusChrist,
in the hejl parts of the ^orld, by fire and fiwordy they

filled them nuith Arians, their cruel and unmerciful conque-

rors, by thofe dreadful immd^^tions of Barbarians that

O'Verfpread Germany, France, Spaifi, Africa, and Italy,

'which they brought under their fubjeciion Euen Rome it"

felf the feat of E?npire and Religion, funk more than once

under the power of thefe njiUorious Barbarians ; and that

wifirefs of the World whom they at length fubdued, 'was

htrfelf obliged to receive La'ws from thofe, whom before

Jhe would only ufe as fiaues, not efleeming them worthy

to be ranked in the number of her fubje^s,

Befides, the Spiritual Powers, who ought to ha<ve made

the greatefi oppofttion to this torrent of impiety, increafed

the fury of it by fupporting this herefy with all their au-

thority. Patriarchs, Metropolitans ^ BiJJrops, Priejls^

Monks, and Virgins, who had dedicated themfelves to

Religion, united and confpired together to firengthen this

feB, and form it into a body, which, for the number and

quality of its members, might 7nake it doubtful whether it

a z 'was
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wjos not th^t of the Church itfelf -^ and indeed there ^were

Prelates enof^gh in that party to have compofed councihy

that (for mmher) ha'vejlyled themfelves OccumenicaL E'ven

the Orthodox themfehes, nvho nvere innocently decei'ved hy

the fpeciom appearance of a pretended peace^ ha^ve gi'ven

room for their being ejleemed as fuch, amd almojl all the

''ojorld, foUo-uomg the example of their Pajlors, having fal-

len infe7ifibly into the fnares of thefe Hereticks, perceived

at lajly ivith horror, that they nvere in reality quite other-

'wife than they intended, and had run of a fudden into

Arianijm. So that the ivifejl men, after they have efcaped

the (rreateft dafigers, have mojl to apprehend, and from

that generally 'which they leaft fufpeB, their onvn ^wifdom

and conduU ; 7nuch after the fame maimer as thofe bodies

that are mojl robujl, become more Jlrong and hardy, by being

expofed to the violent imprejjlons of heat and cold, but

are generally deflroyed by fo'me inward diforder againjl

'which no precautions 'were taien.

So many dreadful and melancholy ciramfiances, 'which

'were matter of great grief to all good men, 'whilfi they

ivere tranfaUed, camiot but afford abundance of pleafure

and folid infiruBion, 'when read : For fnce the many evils

they occafioned in the 'world are pajl, and remain only in

our memory, reading <^iU but revive them in our minds

without any danger of fuffering by them ; and they can-

not hut give us entire fatisfaUiofi, 'without the mixture

of
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of that fear and concern ^hich might arife from an ap'

prehenjion of the caufes and confeqt4€nces, the effects and

circmnjfancesy the myjlery and imrauelling of fo many

furprizing wcidents, ^vohich fo often changed the face of

things.

But hefidcs the fleafure that is infeparahle from Hi'

Jlorv, 'which the curiotis ne'ver fail to enjoy, as a prefent

recompence for the pains they take, and the time they fo

ufefidfy employ in readings certainly all true Chrijlians mujl

ha've a particular fatisfaBion in reading an account of the

wiBories of the Word Incarnate, lijho fo ghrioufly tri-

umphed o^er all the povjers that confpired together againfl

his Divinity.

In truth, his doBrine and miracles, the prophecies and

types nuhich reprefented him, the perfeB agreement both of the

old and ne^cj Tejlament, all the furprizing circuynjlances of

the miracukus efiahlipment of the Chriftian Religion^

ivhich requires us to adore Jesus Christ ^x

true G o D ; the ^wonderful progrefs that it has made

euery nvhere, the duration and perfeBion of it, its mar-

tyrs, its councils, its 7niracles that have heen feen conti-

nually in all ages, as a confrmatiofi of that Faith 'which

cofifijis of every thing that is effential in Chrijlianity

:

Thefe, 'with many other motives of the fame nature, are

fuch manifejl proofs of the Divinity of the Son of Gob,

that
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that there is no reafovahle man, that is free from fajjion

and prejudices, hut, upon the leajl confideration, mill fnd

himfelf obliged to achio'wledge it. But if there njuere not

thefe irrejijrable arguments which fo firmly eflahlijh this

great Faith, the "very enterprises of Arianifm, as they

are faithfully reprefented in this Hijlory, "with the fuccefs

ijuhich they had, loould he fuffcient to convince us of it.

For the party of this herefy nvas fo Jlrong, thofe mho

compofed it fo ingenious, cunning, powerful and fiumerous,

their afaults fo briskly made and fo often repeated, that

if the Di-vinity of the Wo R D, mhich they endea^voured

to root out of the minds of men, had been nothing hut an

illufton, and an impious falfiood, as they pretended, there

mas an abfolute impoJfihiUty of its fubfifting ;
Jince, after

all, a lie could not hold out fo long againfl fuch force,

and becaufe nothing lefs than Truth could triumph over all

the ponjoers of the Earth confpiring together for its de-

firuUion.

It mill he a pleafure likemife to learn from the fall

and ruin of this herefy, mhich of itfelf mas more pomer-

ful than all others together, mhat ynufl necefarily he their

fate. It reigned i^jfolently almojl throughout the mhole

morld, being fupported by the majejly of Emperors, and

by the viBorious armies of conquering Kings ; and yet nom

it, mith difficulty, finds fielter in a comer of Tranfyhania -,

there hiding the mretched remains of it, attended mith the

hatred
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hatred mid curves of all mankind. The French, alo~je ally

'Will partake of this Glory of JeSv s Christy o'ver-

coming this monjler, nvhen they found that God made

life ofthe arms of their ancejlorsy under Clo vis the Greaty

to drive this herefy out of Gauly ^cohere the Vifigoths had

fet it upy hy ejlahlijhing there a neijo Monarchy.

It requires indeed a Jfrength of genius, fuperior to miney

to "write nvell offuch great matters ; but I hope thatJesus

Christ, upon nuhoyn alone I rely in fo good an under-

takingy qvill Jlrengthen me 'with his grace to finifiy tole-

rahly nvell at leaf}, a njuorky nvhich not only is proper for

one of my profeffion, hut may alfo conduce to his glory.

Nay I even think that I fiall he found to ha've fome rea-

fon not to deny myfelf the pleaftng fatisfa&ion that I

may reap, hy my eynploying the fhort remainder of my life

in defcrihing the battles, "viBory and triumph of my Sa-

'vioury after having fpent above thirty Tears in fetting

forthy from the pulpit, his divine perfeBions and the nvon^

ders of the Gofpel. As I have long jince experienced the

effeBs of thine aid and poiuerful ajfijlance in guiding my

tongue in the difcharge of my laborious funBion, I ear^

nejlly implore thy proteBion, adoreable God and Many to

direB my pen alfo in the performance of this undertak-

ings fwhich I hope fuccefsfully to fnijh for thy glory.

THE
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clcs of Faiihj they do not offer to declare, hut hy Jo&rinal

or fpecidathe ones they underftand thofe myjlerious do-

(ftrines of Chrifnanity relating to the divine nature and

manner of exigence, and the method of our Redemption

by Jtfiis Chrifi •, fuch as the doctrine of the ever-blefled

Trinity, and (evera! others, which I forbear to mention

here, as having no immediate relation to my fubje6t.

Tliis important dodlrine, tho' plainly revealed in the New
Tertamcnt, and commonly maintained in the firil and

purer ages of Chriftianity as generally neceflary to Cilvation,

IS yet rejccled, becaule inconfiftent, as is pretended, with

the principles of reafon and philofophj. Many unfuccelsful

attempts having been made by the Soc'mians and Arians to

defend their herefies from fcripture and antiquityy they have

been conftantly prcjeding new fchemes for the fupporc

of them. Among others the dodrine of the imioceiicy of

ervms in points of fpeculation has been of late, tho' not in-

vented, yet more fully and particularly enlarged upon, and

dieelled into a regular (cheme. However true the dodrine

ofthe Trinity may be in itfclf^ or how clearly foever it may

be revealed in Scripture, yet, as it is a matter of /peculation

only, the knowledge and belief of it, it feems, do not

aftecl our fahation. It may ferve, like otherphilofophical

and metaphyjical queftions, to employ the thoughts of the

learned or inquifitive \ it may ferve for an amufement in a

leifare hour, or as a tryal of ingenuity j as an opportunity

of
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of fliewinrr a great deal of reading, a rational head, or a

critical figacity 5 but the fuhjed is, in its own nature, as

indiiFerent as any mathematical truth, and therefore can't

poflibly be a necejfary and fimdamental article o( Faith,

The Foundation upon which this objedion is built, h

not good, as will appear afterwards when we come to

confider the nature and confequences of the Chrijiian

Myjleries, cfpecially the mofl important Myftery of the

Trinity. It is not (o purely fpeculatiue and abflra&eJ in

its nature, as they would infinuate, but is immediately

conneded with praBice, as requiring certain external

actions, and thofe too of the effence of true Religion,

to be performed in confequence of it j and as having a

neceffary influence upon the mind, in exciting and im*

proving religious difpojitions. Indeed it feems to me an

impoflible Suppofition that any truth, immediately re-

fpeding the nature of God and his mofl wonderful and

gracious dilpenfations in the redemption of Mankind,

fhould be fpeculati've only j if /peculation be oppofed, as

it mufl be, to any influence upon the religious difpoji'

tions of the mind. But, previous to this inquiry, I thought

it might be of great ufe to examine the Cafe of do&rinal

01 fpeculative points in Religion, how far they are indif-

ferent in their nature, and, as fuch, incapable of being

made terms and conditions of Sahation: For, to fuch a

perfwafion it is owing, that a great number of Chriflians

a z negledb
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negle(!l the confideration of the effential dodlrines of their

Religion. They are prepoflefled with a Notion that fuch

matters do not at all concern them, and then rationally

enough determine not to (pend their time upon Subjeds

of no confequence to their real happinefs, and as little

entertaining to their tafte and humour. But if we can

convince unbelievers, that, ^ere the articles of Chrijiian

Faith purely fpeculathe, the belief of them might, ne-

verthelefi, be required of us by God as neceflary to a par-

ticipation of the benefits of Chrijlianity, we have gained

one confiderable point upon them, by removing an ob-

jection that lay in the way to a proper enquiry. As they

will not be perfuaded to beftow much pains in inquiring

into the truth of ufelefi doctrines, the firft proper flep

towards their convidion feems to be to fliew, that the bc^

lief of fuch dodrines may be of the laft importance to

their eternal happinefi, becaufe required by God, how-

ever indifferent in their ow^n nature. They may then the

more eafily be perfuaded to enquire whether God has re-

vealed them, and required the belief of them 5 and fuch

an enquiry will as naturally fhew them how effential the

dodrines, in difpute between us, are to the n^jhok Chrijiian

fchemey and effedive of true Chrijiian difpojttions.

But the main reafon why I thought an enquiry into the

nature of doBrinal or ffeculative points feafonable is, be-

caufe the manner of defending the prevalent notion con-

cerning
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cerning the 'mnocency of fuch Errors, has led the abettors

of it into very dangerous principles, dcftruclive of all

FaithJ and Morals, Indeed modern free thiyik'mg^ in re-

fpecl to E.eIigiony refolves at lafl into Deifm, but m no-

thing more manifeftly than in the preftnt difpute ^ thc>' I

am willing to hope, the confequences are not (een by

every one who, maintains the pruiciples from whence they

flow. This, however, tho' it may, and ought to incline

us to judge charitably of the intention of the authors of

heretical notions, yet it ought not to leflen our induftry

and zeal m endeavouring to prevent their pernicious effeds

upon the Faith of others.

I (hall therefore proceed to the queftion in difpute, m
dating and profecuting of which, I Ihall have particular

regard to a celebrated performance, written profeffedly

upon the fubject, under the title of thelnnocency of Error

afferted and ^/indicated. This author, as he himfelf de-

clares, has taken the utmojl care and fains to go to the bottom

ofity and his friends, if we may judge from their avowed

charader of it and his publick encouragement from them,

efpoule the principles laid down in his book, and (eem

to think, he has fucceeded very well in his defign, Co that

in confuting him I may fairly be fuppofed to have con-

futed the general fentiments of the party. What care the

author may have taken, he himfelf beft knows-, but it is

more



more than my ofif??miy that he has not gone to the hottom

of the quejliofiy but only made it more difficult for others

to do it for him.

Error^ he (ays,
f. 3. is an Affent of the Mmd to a

propojition as true, 'which is not fo. if Error extends no

further than the Mmd, 'tis njuhat I call SIMPLE Error :

if a man proceeds upon this falfe hottom to regulate his

fraBice, fuch Error is then call'd a pra&ical one j of the

former of which he thinks it clear and leyond difpute,

that they are not punijhahle. By fimple Errors then he

means fuch as are purely fpeculatiue, in oppofition to

fuch as have an influence upon pra&ice. But this diftin-

£lion of Errors into fpeculati've and praBical is often re-

peated.

P. I 2. If ive guard againji evil pra6lices, if ive take

care that our adlions are hut regular and agreeable to the

lanvs of Chrijl, I do not fee luhat harm can enfue 5 from

notions, he means -, for he had obferved, a little before,

that God will not damn us for our notions.

Again, p, 16. For any one to imagine it zeal for God

to perfecute men for Errors in Speculation, 'what is it hut

to betray an ignorance of God and his attributes i

Again, p, 27. Errors in PURELY SPECULA-
TIVE matters are not punijhable.

Again, p. 19- If Errors of the Underflanding are cri-

minal, let all he fo, and punijh philofophical ones as ^ell

as
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as theological. I need not cite any more paffages, the

abovemencioned being abundantly fufEcient to prove,

that by ftmfle Errors he means in thefe places fpeculative

or doBrmal ones, Errors concerning (uch thmcrs :!ls are

barely the objecls of our Underjlanding, without havino-

any influence upon our aSfions, and confequently that

he grounds the imocency of fuch Errors upon their fjje-

cuJati've nature.

Thus the terms doUr'mal, or fpecuJathe, and ftr/ipky

are ufcd promifcuoufly^ as equivalent in their figni-

fication. Yet, at ih^ zjth page, when he recapitulates

the particulars of his difcourfc, he makes them fignify

two different kinds of Error.

1

.

T/x evident, I heUe've^ that Jimpk Errors, let the?n

fprifig from lohat caufe they n^jilly are not punijhahle,

2. That Errors in matters of /peculation are not puyiijhahle.

Where he particularly diftinguiihes them as dilFerent

and diftind from each other^ tho' in his definitions of

fiynple and fpeculati-ve Error, and afterwards in the courfe

of his arguments, he confidered them as one and the

fame. Sometimes, you fee, Jimple Error, or Error Jtm-

ply confidered, is ufed in the fame fenle with fpeculative

or doBrinal Error, at other times thofe terms fignify

two diftind forts of Error. Which miflake I have

not obfetved, for the fake of finding fault, but in order

to render the following difcourie the more clear, by fix-

ing
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ing dcteruiiQiUely the meaning of our terms, and the

true (late of the cjueilion.

On the (ame account I am obliaed to obfcrve another

miilakcj at the i ^thfage, which quite alters the queflion,

by placing the imiocency of Error, not in its fmiple or

fpeculathe nature, in oppoluion to praBical Errors^ but

in men's not jujlifying their practical Errors. His words

are the(e, Such as err and juftify their pra&ical Errors,

And again, p. ii. The fourth and lajly and only had fort

of erroneous perfons are, fuch as err, and praBife accord-

ing to, and jujfify (he puts it in ItaUck ) their praBical

Errors-, which is removing the ftrefi of the caufe to a

quite different point from that, whereon he had placed it

before^ to a point, not only different, but utterly un-

intelhgible. If an erroneous confcience obliges us to

acl in confcquence of it, it can be no crime to juftify

what we are obliged in confcience to perform. In fliort,

the crime does not lie in jujitfying our obedience to the

didates of confcience, but in not ufing all the proper

means to inform our confcience aric^ht. Surely nature

has given this writer, or he has happily acquired, fuch a

facility of writing obfcurely, that hrs meaning will foon

become as great a (ecret to himfelf as it is generally to

the reader.

Another remarkable inflance of his inaccuracy m
ftating his notion is, his adding involuntary to his defi-

nition
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nklon of Jtinple or fpecnlathe Errors, I muft traiifcribe

the whole pallage to do him. and myfelf juftice ; tho' I

have already cited part of it. P. 3 . If Error extends no

farther tha?i the mind, 'tis njjhat I call fimple Error. If a

man proceeds upon this falfe bottom to regulate his pradlice,

fuch Error is then called pradtical. Eo^ far this latter

fort of Errors
(
pra6lical ones ) falls under the cognizance

of man, or of a much higher tribunal, that of God, ivill

appear from the enfuing difcourfe. In order to 'which 'tis

clear beyond difpute, that fimple and involuntary Errors are

not, nor can be punijhable.

There can be no difpute but jimple Errors, or Errors

confined to the mind, and Jimple and inuoluntary Errors, are

here ufed as fignifying the fame thing. Our author has

obferved, that writers ought to proceed jlep by Jfep •, I

wi(h he had followed his own advice, for he has made too

much hafte, and taken two fteps at once, which is in-

deed a very unfafe way of proceeding.

I. Simple and involuntary can't poiTibly be equii/alent

terms, and therefore ought not to have been joined toge-

ther in his definition of fimple Errors.

i. But he may fay, that Jimple and involuntary are here

fo annexed, that whatever Error is fimple muft necefla-

rily, from the nature of it, be involuntary j and confe-

quently, tho' they are not equivalent in their Jignijicationy

they infer one another,

b Be
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Be it granted, for argument fake, that all Jimple Error

mufl: be invohmtaryy yet involuntary fhould not have been

added to fmifle in 3. defaition of fmple Eirovs, where no-

thin<7 ftiould be inferred but what is peculiar to the thing,

defined^ in order to diftinguiih it from all others of a dif-

ferent nature. Now the peculiar nature of fimple Errors

confiib, as he all along (uppoles, in their being confined

ta the mindy in oppofition to fuch as influence praBice,

This is the ground of his whole fcheme •, and the proper

foundation, upon which he ought to build the innocency

of fuch Errors, is, the fpeculatlve nature of them. If

it follows from the nature of fpeculation that Errors in

fuch points mujl be involuntary, let the confequence be de-

duced regularly from the premifes, but not made part of

the definition or proportion . itfelf,

3 . Simple Errors are no more involuntary in their own

nature, than praBical ones, nor praBical ones any more

neceflarily voluntary than ftmph ones. Certainly a man
may aflent to a fpeculative propofition as true, which is

not fo, thro' his oi)jn fault, thro' ohjlinacy, thro' negkB

and carelefnefs -^
as he may likewife be miftaken in his

opinion concerning praUical truths, for want of ability

or opportunity, or by means of other caufes which he has

allowed, and endeavoured to prove, to be fufficient to

render Errors innocent. But thefe things will be confi-.

dered afterwards, when I come to examine particularly

his.
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his cargiiments in proof of the innocency o( Jtntple Errors

'^

from whence, if he proves any thing, he proves too

much, nji%. that pra&ical Errors are equally hmocent, be-

caufe equally involuntary j and that Errors concerning the

truth of the faUs contained in the Gofpel are no more

puniiliable than Errors about the myjierious doBrines of it.

At pre(ent I only obfcrve, that, by placing the criminal

or innocent nature of Error in its being vofuntary or in^

voluntaryf without regard to any other circumftance,

he deftroys his own (cheme, the dcfign of which is to

afcribe innocency particularly to fimple or fpeculati^ve

Errors, by way of diftindion from praBical ones. He
fays, the only punifliable Errors are involuntary ones.

And who ever faid othcrwife ? But the cjuellion is

nor, whether in-voluntary Errors are punifiable, but on-

ly concerning fpeculative Errors as oppofed to praBicaL

Now, how does he undertake to prove the innocency of

fpeculative Errors ? Why, by faying, that if a man does

hut take care of his adtions, that they are good and regu~

lar, and for his notions let him but ufe common prudence

and difcretion, and a Cod of infinite goodnefs vjill not he

fo rigid a task-majler as to require brick vjithout flravj.

He proves the innocency of fiotions, as oppofed to prac-

tice, by a circumftance that will make aBions as innocent

as notions, Notionsj he fiys, are not punijhable. And
why fb t Becaufc God voill 7iot require brick vjithout fravj.

b 2. Neither
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Neither will he require mpqffibilities in refped to our

aS{io77s, any more than in re(pc6b to our notions. What-

ever is involuntary muft be innocent, and therefore in^vo'

luntary notions cannot be punifiahle. But all this time

he afcribes no particular innocency to ffeculathe Errors in

oppgfition to fraUical ones, becaule he places it m a

circumilance that will render them hoth equally inno-

cent. I am afraid the reader is tired with fo much tedi-

ous trifling, but I thought it abfolutely neceilary to-

wards a clear and full view of the queilion before us, to

fettle the true ftate of it, by freeing ic from thofe perplexi-

ties in which this author has involved it.

The queftion then ( to u(e our author's own words,

as we find them at p. z^. ) is concerning fome Notions

or Speculations about the hlefjed Trinityy or fuch fnyjleries of

Chrijlianity. Our author alTerts, that Errors about fuch

points are not punifiahle, becaufe notions or fpeculations

are, in their own nature, innocent, as having no influ-

ence upon praBice, This queftion necefTarily infers an-

other, tho* our author has taken no notice of it, n^iz.

whether the doctrine of the Trinity, or other myfieries of

Chrijlianity, be dodlrines purely notional or fpeculati've.

For, otherwife we may grant the truth of his propofi-

tion in refped to the innocency of Error in fpeculative

points, and yet deny the innocency of Error concerning

the doftrine of the Trinity, or other myfteries of Chrijlianity,

But
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But I Oiall now confine myfelf to an enquiry into the

Tieceffary innocency of notions and fpeculations in religious

matters j wherein I fliall examine the feveral arguments

brought in fupport of this favourite fchemc.

The firft thing offered by way of proof^ we find at

the beginning of the lafl: paragraph of the 3 d p^rge, in

thefe words, hecaufe in the perceptions of the mind men are

perfeBly pajjl^e.

This argument^ tho' the author, I dare fay, did not

perceive it, will equally render all Errors innocent, the

mind being equally pajjiue in thofe perceptions, upon

which we ground our judgments in praBical truths, as

ivi fpeculatt've ones 5 and this is the very fime argument

which is ufually urged againft free-'wilL We aB in con-

fequence of our judgment, and our judgment is made

in confequence of our perceptions j and therefore, if^ in

fpeculatiue truths, the agreement or difagreement of the

terms of a propofition appears neceffarily to the mind,

and the mind judges according as things appear true or

falfe, the progrefs of the mind is the fame in the judg-

ments which it makes concerning praBical truths j and

(b our errors concerning praBical truths are as imjolunta-

ry, and confequently as unpunijhahle as fpeculative Er-

rors.

The fame confequence will follow in re(pe6l to the

belief of the Chrijfian Religion in general^ or of any par-

ticular
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ticular faci: or fads, upon which our belief of Clnjlianity

is founded j the mind, according to our audior, muft

be p^Jftve in its perceptions, and pajji've in its judztnents

:

It is not in any man's power to determine how the evi-

dence for the truth of thofe fidls (hall appear, or whether

lie fliall jt^dge according as things appear j confequencly,

any Error reipedling the truth of Chrijlianky is as innocent

as any Error in our notions or /peculations concerning the

Trinity, dec. Thus efFedually, tho* unwarily, does our

author dejftroy, not only re'veaJed Religion, but even Mo-

rality it(elfi by rendering us necejfary, and, if necejfary,

nnaccountahle beings. But I need not urge this any far-

ther
J
our author, and his friends, if they be friends to

Rehgion, will readily give up the argument, or fliew

how the mind is pajji've in its perceptions and judgments

concerning fpeculati've points, and free in its percepti-

ons and judgments of praffical truths
;

paj/i've when ic

perceives and judges of 7iotio7is and /peculations about the

Trinity, and other myjierious doBrines of Chriftianity

;

free when it perceives and judges of the fpeculathe evi-

dence for the truth of Chrijlianity itfelf

As this is a matter of great importance to humane Li-

lerty, and to Morality, I fliall endeavour to give a true

ftate of it. I agree with the author of the Innocency of

Ibror, that the mind is paj/ive, as in its fenfation, fo

iikewife in its perceptions, not only of fpeculative but of

pro-
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pra&ical truths ; but it is not paffive in its judgmentf.

The mind receives the ideas, which oflrer themfelves, as

they are, and which cannot poflibly be received other-

ways. Perception is neceprily what it is y and confe-

quently always inEiIIibly true. A man cannot be de-

ceived in what he perceives^ any more than he can be in:

what he fees, hears, or feels. Things mull appear to-

the mind juft as they oiFer themfclves to it j if ihtU?i^

derjfand'mg, which is the fercepthe faculty of the mind^

be in a proper condition to receive objects, and the mind
applies itfeli properly for fuch a reception, things will

appear, as they really are in themfelves y, if tiie intellec-

tual ficulty be naturally defedive,. or if the mind be not

fufEciently attentive, either thro' carelefnefs, prepolTeC-

fion, or any other means, things may appear different

from what they are; yet, in both cafes things appear to

the mind, whether truly or filfely, always as they are

offered to it. Juft as it is in refped to our fenfes ; fen-

fMions are excited neceffarily-y objeds muil appear a^

they are prefented, If^ for inftance, the organ of fight

be in its natural diipofition, a proper objed, at a due

diftance, thro' a proper medium, will appear to the mind

as it really is in nature ; but if the organ in itfelf be.

any ways defedive, or if the ciDJed be at too great a dir

ftance, or feen thro' a filfe medium, things will aot ap-

pear in their true fliape and colour : yet ftill, be tlie ap-

pearance3>
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pccarances true or falfe, they mud be fuch as they are

offered. But then, as in the exercife of our fenfes things

do not always appear to be what they really arc, ( which

appearances are yet neceilarily fuch as they are preiented

to the mind ) the mind is free to judge or determine with-

in itfclf whether thofe appearances be true or falfe, till ic

has fully confidered the matter 5 fo likewife is it in refpe6t

to the perception of intelleBual objeds, tho' they will ap-

pear to the mind fuch as they offer themfelves, yet the

judgment or determination, which the mind makes con*

cerning the truth of tho(e appearances, is free. J[, for

inftance, our author's performance has fallen into the

hands of any perfbns, who read without attention, with-

out a capacity for fuch fubjeds, or with a ftrong inclina-

tion to fivour his fcheme, it is pofiible that to fuch per-

fons his arguments, weak and obfcure as they are, may

appear ftrong and clear •, and, while their incapacity, in-

attention, or ftrong prejudices continue, his arguments

will neceflarily appear to them fuch as they offer them-

felves j but they are under no necejjlty of judging his ar-

guments to be as ftrong and clear, as they at firft ap-

peared to be \ they may fufpend their judgment till they

have attentively examined the force of them, as alfo the

ftate o? their own heart, whether they be not under the

influence of party prejudice and pajjiony and whether the

fubjecl be fuited to their capacities and habit of thinking.

That
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That the mind has adually a liberty of fuffending it%

judgment or determination concerning the truth of its

perceptions, and that in many inftances it can forbear

making any judgment at all, is what every man, that at-

tends to the operations of his own mind, miift experi-

ence in himfelfj tho' there may be fome infuperable diiE-

culties in our conceptions concerning free-^wilL We
are inwardly confcious of fuch a freedom > our confci-

oufhefi is a thing wherein we cannot be miftaken, any

more than we can be miftaken in any other Jtmple fenfa"

tion. We may as well difpute whether we really feel any

painful or pleafing fenfations, as whether we do really

experience a power of attending or not attending to the

confideracion of any fubjecSl, of judging or not judging

about it. Our author obliged me to make this digreflion

about free-iuilly becaufe his argument, drawn from the

paffiwenefs of the mind in ics perceptions, dedroys die

notion of age^icy in us. I iliall conclude this head with

a (hort obfervation upon another miftake of his, in ftilins:

fpecuJati've Errors, Errors of the judgment ^ tho' in this

miftake he has the good luck to be kepc in countenance

by Dr. Whitby. I remember, in his notes upon the Epi^

Jllesy {peaking of the ejfential dodrines of Chriftianity,

the Dodlor obferves, Ziiat matters of judgment were not in

the number of Fundamentals. I prefume (for he does

not explain himfelf ) he means, with our author^ fome

c fwtimis
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fiotions or fpeculatims about the Trinity, or other myjlerious^

dodrines. But what an abfurd manner of (peaking is

this ? It fuppofes that feme Errors are not Errors of the

judgment. What are they then ? Or what is Error, buE

a falfc judgment or determination of the mind concern-

ing the truth of our perceptions ? All Errors muil relate

to the judgment, and to that only. Our author {peaks

a!(b of Errors of the Underjlanding ; where, by Underjland*

ing he mud mean either the judgment, or the perceptive fa-

culty, both which I have already explained. He iecms to

confound the Judgment, the Underjlanding, and Perception

together, whereas perception is previous to the judgment,

and the foundation of it. The perceptive faculty of the

mind does not properly perform any operations, but re-

ceives imprejjwns, internal notices of things, as the bo»

dily eye receives impreffions from external objects j bur

the judgment belongs to the *will, which implies aiiion $,

it is an ad of the mind, determining concerning thofe

notices which appear to the perceptive faculty.

His next argument ( tho' he calls it the fifth, having

divided one into three, or four, all of them refblving into

the involuntary nature of fpeculative Error ) i$ at the be-

ginning of the laft paragraph of the jth page, and is

only the confequence of the former argument. Error,

he 6ys, cannot he funijhahk, hecaufe *we cannot repent of

Error \ where, by repenting he does not mean rjtraBmg
'

~

an
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an Error, but explains him(e!f after this manner ; a mm
i:an haue no fling of Confciencey no remorfcy no felf-con^

denming notions^ for halving been in an Errory tmlefs it has

affeUed his adions ; which, at the bottom of the page, he

proves thus : As 'tis a contradiUion to be fully perfuaded

of any pointy and repent of it at the fame time, 'tivill

follow that Error cannot be repented of The gentleman

ihewed fome judgment at the end of his book, when

he put in a caveat againd carping at 'words, for a cap-

tious reader may frequently take advantage of the im-

propriety of his expreflions. I guefs, that by Error, ia

this laft: paflage^ he means fpeculati^e Error^ and not

Error in general, becaufe, not only the preceding paflage,

but many other places, and even his whole fcheme, ex-

prefily limit the fignification to fuch Errors only -, buc

hafty readers will unavoidably be led into miftakes by fuch

writers. But, I prefume, his argument, when properly

cxpreflcd, mufl run thus.

Men cannot he punijhed for 'what they cannot repent of,

or he forry for

:

They cannot repent of, or he (brry for having hem injpe-

culatiue Errors:

Therefore they cannot he punifhed for halving been in fpe"

culati've Errors.

The firft, or major propofition, 'viz, that men can'

not bepmijhed for "what they cannot repent of cr be forry for,

c 1 will
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wil! readily be granted •, but that men cannot repent of, or

he ferry for halving been in fpeculati^e Errors, is the point

difpuced, and which our author proves in a moft extraor-

dinary manner. I fliall once more put his argument into

the form of a fy^logtfm, that, if pofTible, he may fee the

fallacy of it.

if a man cannot be fully perfoaded of any point, and re-

pent of it at the fame time, he cannot repent of or he

forry for having been formerly in afpeculati^e Error

:

But a man cannot he fully per(iiaded of any point and re-

pent of it at the Came time

:

Therefore a man cannot repent of or he forry for having

been formerly in a fpeculatiue Error,

I have added formerly, becaule ha^ve heen fignifies the

time fafl -, from whence the reader will eafily fee a double

defect in this argument. For, i /?, tho' our author and

his friends cannot he fully perfuaded of any point and re-

pent of it at the fame time, they may, and I hope they

will live to be convinced of their Error ; and, after

their conviction, they may repent and be forry for having

entertained and fo induftriouily propagated it.

zdly, Tho' to be fully perfuaded of any truth and to

repent of fuch perfuafion at the fame time, is an impofli-

bihty, yet to be fully perfuaded of a truth and to be pu^

nifiahle for the belief of fuch a truth, are very confi/len:

things, becaufe it may be his own fault that he is lb fulfy

perfuaded. But
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But his argument, were there any force in it, would
prove fvaUical Errors as innocent as fieculathe ones.

For, if a man be fully perftmled, tho' erroneotijlyy of the

lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of any aBion, it is impofTible

he (liould be fo fully prfuaded and repent of that adioa
during the continuance of fuch a perfuafion ; and, i( he
cannot refent of it, he cannot, in this writer's opinion,

be pmijhed for it. Either the confequence is good m
refped to every inftance of perfuafion, or in none at

all. This is the ufual unhappinefs of our author's rea-

soning •, but here he has been at fome pains to confute

himfelf A many Ciys he, p, 7. can hai;e no felf-con^

demning notions for halving heen under a mifiake, unkfs it

has affeBed his aBions. For, what would any

man expect fliould follow ? Something, no doubr, in

proof of his affertion ,• inftead of which, he not only

proves a diflferent propofition, but one deftrudive of

the diftindion which he had made between fpeculatiue

and pra&ical Errors ; (hewing, that both are equally in-

nocent, por, {ays he. Error being a mijlake of the pdg-

menty it mujl direB and guide cur adions as much as

truth itfelf No^iv the fnjoay of truth is, by dire&ing our

adions according to our judgment 5 and if That be mifau

formed, or mifguided, the effeB rrmji be the Jame as of uuihj

as fiomng from the fame frincipk. If then an erroneous

judgment muft dired and guide our aBions as m-uch as

a
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a 'Well informed one, we can no more repent of (uch ani-

ons, than of mere notions or /peculations, which have no

influence upon our aBions,

Thefe are the only arguments which are offered in this

performance to prove the innocency of fpeculatpve Errors^

as diftinguidied from praBical ones, "viz,

I . That fpeculative Errors are involuntary,

z. That we cannot repent of (uch Errors.

But at the zd page of the preface, which is prefixed to

the id Edition of his book, by way of defence or vin-

dication of it, he gives us another reafon why fpecu'

latinje Errors cannot h^punifiahle, njiz,

that the evil lies not in them, JlriBly fpeaVmgy hut in

that peculiar frame and difpojition of mind 'which tends to he^

tray men into them.

This reafon is urged by another popular writer, ( Mr.

Chuh ) in a difcourfe concerning perfecution : a writer le(s

obfcurc and intricate in the manner of dating his notions,

but equally opiniated and felf-fufficient, without a pro-

per foundation to fupport fuch an opinion of himfelf

Whether thefe two writers fell naturally into the fame

way of thinking, or whether Mr. Chuh condefeended

to be beholden to our author, the argument, upon

examination, might fcrve Mr. Chub's purpofe as little as

it does this gentleman sj butatprefent I am only to con-

fidcr it in refpedt to the innocency of fpeculatsve Errors.

And
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And he could not poffibly have thought of a more un-

fortunate reafon j it undeniably proves that fpeculathe

and praBical Errors are equally funijhahk. For^ ii die

e'vil of any Error Jies in the frame or difpoftion of mind

^hich occajions ity fpeculathe Errors of any kind may

fometimes, and often are, occafioned by an eu'd frame

and difpofition of mindy and confequently, according to

our author, are punifiahle. Philofophers frequently take

up erroneous opinions, and continue in them thro'

pride and felf conceity or thro' a fpirit of oppofition\ fuch

2. frame and difpofition of mind is undoubtedly ^i^//, and,

according to his argument, every erroneous opinion oc-

cafioned by them is likewife evil. Thus again praiTtcal

Errors are not always owing to an ^w/ frame and difpoft"

tiony but to want of aUUty or opportunity of enquiry 5

wherever, then, the frame and difpofition of mind, from

whence praBical Errors arife, is innocenty (uch Errors our

author is obliged, upon his own principles, to acquit of

any guilt, tho' the conceffion deftroys his whole fcheme,

the diftin6lion between fpeculative and pra&ical Errors

in refpedt to their innocencj,

'Tts time nonv (to ufe our author's own words once

more upon this occafion ) to hoi hack and^ieiv the ground

*we ha've gone o^er. I have taken the liberty to alter the

latter part of the expreflion y for, tho' to look back and

view the ground we ftand upon, as he cxprefles himfclf,

may
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may be poflible, as far as I know, yet it is not a proper way

of fpeaking. But to borrow the metaphor without cri-

ticifing on the phrafc. Upon a review, I fee, we have

travelled over a great deal of ground, thro* many blind

and almoft unpaflable roads of abfurdity and (elf-contra-

didlion, and are at laft arrived at the very {pot from

whence we (et out. If this be our author's cautious way

of proceeding fep hy Jlep in a difpute, ix. brings to my
mind the ftory of a perfon who divided Chvijlian runners

into three fores, the lad of which Jiood fill. He has

Ciid, and undid, or faid nothing to the purpofe. His

arguments prove nothing, too much, or (bmething fo-

reign to the quellion. Nor one argument is advanced

refoedling the innocency of [peculations or notions in par-

ticular, as diftinguiflied from pra&ical truths, tho' That

was confefledly the defign of his book, but only fuch as

either prove ^//Errors in?wcent^ or all punijhable. I ftiall

therefore try to go, if not to the bottom of this c[uefl;ion>

yet a little farther into it than he, or his fellow- labourers,

ieem to me to have done.

When Speculations or Notions, as being covfined to the

mind, are oppofed to praclical truths, or as fuch have an

infiuence upon our aUions, they do not mean any external

action v/hatfoever. For aBion, as adlion, is no more

criminal or pmi/hable, than Error or Thought, confidered

abfblutely as fuch. Our external aBions, confidered in

them-
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themfehes, are like the motions of any other piece of

inanimate matter^, which is aduatcd by fome other be-

ings and they are criminal> or innocent, only as they

are directed by the foul, which is an ifitelligent agent. It

does not therefore follow that an Error is punifliable, be-

caufe it has a connexion with pra&ice, confidering pra-

ctice Jimply as an external aBion, becaufe adion, as fuch,

is as indifferent in its nature as ahfolute thought j and, con-

(equently, every argument that proves the necefTary in-

noccncy of Jimple on fpeculati^e Errors, from the indif-

ferent nature of fuch Errors, will as ftrongly prove the

innocency of pra&ice, confidered Jimfly as an external

aBion: So that, if God cannot require the belief of cer-

tain ffeculations or notions y only becaufe (uch truths

have no inherent goodncfs in them, leparate from the

pofitive command of God, for the fame reafon he can-

not require the performance of external aBions which are

of an indifferent nature. Thefe cafes are exa6lly parallel -,

and every argument, drawn from the fpeculative nature

of any dodirine in proof of the innocency of Error or Jg*

fiorance concerning it, will equally affe6t our obligation

to the performance of any external aBion, the antecedent

fitnefs of which does not appear to us from the relation

and reafon of things. So that, in the opinion of thefe

writers, there neither is nor can be any duty or obliga-

tion arifing properly from the authority of the kgifator,

d but
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but folely from the antecedent fitnefs of the things com-

manded. For, if God (hould at any time be pleafed

to make a revelation to his creatures, unlefs he reveals alfo

the reafonabknefs and ftnefs of every part of it, we, it

{cems, are not obliged to obey him 5 which abfolutely

dedroys the legtflathe authority of Gody and makes him

only the means of informing us of our duty, but not the

fountain of that authority^ from whence our duty arifo.

Suppofe a perfon diredls one of his equals to do a certain

thing, if the thing appears to the perfon diredcd fit and

reafonable to be done, the direBion will have the fame

binding force as if it were the command of one who was

inverted with the moil proper authority, which any being

is capable of having over another. Or fhould a command

come from one in authority to another properly fubjeded

to his jurifdiSfion, it would neverthelefs carry no obligation

along with it, till the fitnefs of it appears to the perfon to

whom it is given; the apparent fjtnefi of things beings

in the opinion of fome, the proper (burce of all obliga-

tion. Where then is the notion of jurifdiBion, ofpoiver,

and authority I The very ideas, to which thefe terms are'

annexed, are vanifhed. They mud imply, if they mean

any thing at all, that the fuperior has a power of giving

laws, of prefcribing rules of action to his inferiors^ pro-

perly fubjeded to his jurifdiBion j which power he has

not, if the duty of obeying arifes fi)lely from the fitnefs

of
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of the command, and not from the authority of the pcr-

(bn, who impofe it» In this fenfe it is no command at

all
i

the fubjed has as much right to command his (bve-

reign, as the {bvereign has to command his fubjed. He
can tell him what is fit and reafonable for him to do,*—

which is all the authority that the (bvereign has over his

fubjed, upon this fuppofirion. But the cafe is otlicr-

wife j the Creator of the world is the Go'vemour of it -y in

right of his dominion^ he has the (ole frerogathe of giving

fuch laws for our government, as feem beft to his infinite

wifdom. His ivill is the only la'vj to us his creatures,

from whence our duty and obligation properly arife. The

fitnefs of things is to him the reafon or moti've of his com-

mands, and to m the means oi difcoverins his will,

wherever he has not vouchfafed us the benefit of an exter-

nal re'velation. But, if the nuill of God be, as it certainly

iSy the rule of our adionsj if Gody in right of hisdomi^

nion over us, has authority to prefcribe laws to us, they

-are obligatory, tho' the fubjed matter of them feems

ever fo indifferent in itfelf. If he requires the perfor-

mance of any external adion, or the belief of any do-

drine, without acquainting us with the wife ends to

which his all-wife providence will make thofe things fub-

fervient, it is rebellion in us to refufe obedience to his

commands. Tiius much Mr. Chub feems to own in fa-

vour of fojitive injfitutions, at the 1 6th page of his fup-

d 2. pkffient
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plenmit to the preinous quejlion
-^

fays he, In all thofe cafes

-where there is no apparent unftnefs, and 'where ^e are fa-

tisfied of the dh'mity of the command

y

— there This (the

command itfelf^ he muft mean ) "will he a reafon for our

compliance. In confequence of which concefTion it muft

follow, that the command of God will be as good a rea-

fon for our belief of mere ffeculatlve do&rines, as he al-

lows it to be for the performance of an a&ion, whofe

afitecedent fitnefs we are not able to difcover : unlefi he

could lliew, that there is an antecedent unfitnefs in requi-

ring the belief of doBrines^ tho' not in the performance

oi external aWonsy indifferent in their own nature. It is

ao^reeahle to the moralfitnefs of things, that creatures fliou Id

obey their Creator •, which they abfblutely refufe to do,

if they demand any other reafon, bchdcs his pofitive com-

mavdy for their obedience..

When Mr. Chuh (ays, in his previous queftion, That

God does not act arbitrarily y and that there can be no

duties of ?nere arbitrary appointmenty he means no more

than d:iis^ That^ as God is a. wife and good being, he-

mull have feme wife and good end in all his com-

mands antecedent to them, which is. the xccSon or motive-

inducing him to command. To a^t wichout fe>me an-

tecedent reafon for acling in fuch a manner, is not to acb

Wrifely^ and to entertain fuch a notion of t':e all wife

rovernour of the world, is the highed blafphemy.

lii-
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In this opinion wc fhall join iffue. Nay, I will con-

cede a little more to him than he (eems to demand, n^i-z.

That it is agreeable to my imperfed conceptions of the

Divine Being, that in all his anions he not only pro-

po(es (bme good end, which intention is antecedent to

every adlion, but that (where any ends or means are

preferable to each other ) he always propofts the heji end,

and makes choice of the fittejl means for the accomplifh-

ment of it. I think, to fuppofe otherwife of him, h
to deftroy the notion of the infinity of his goodnefs^ or of
his nj^ifdom. But what advantage will they be able to'

make of this concellion, in prejudice of pofttiue injlitu"

tionsy which may have the 'vjifejl reafons for their appoint-

ment, tho* thofe reafons do not appear to t^s f Certain

aBions ( by which I do not mean only external adions.

but any ad of the mind) feem to us to be of an mdiffe-

rent naptre : That is, they do not (eem to have a natural

tendency towards effeding (bme good end. The belief of

certain truths do not feem, of themfehes, conducive to

the improvement, the perfcdlion, and hnppincfi of the

mind .5 from whence they would infer, that it is not

conllflent with a "wife being to command any thinc> which,

in the nature of itj can anfwer no luife end. And true

it is, that 'wifdojn, in all its operations, mufl: intend

fomething agreeable to its own nature.. To tal!; other-

wife, is a contradidion in terms, but an adion, wi:ich

tO:
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to lis {eems to have no fuch natural f.tnepy may, by the

diredion of infinite ^ifJom, be made fubfervient to cer-

tain good purpofes. It may be very expedient to make

fuch adions the fubjecl of a divine command, as a pro-

per trial of our humility and obedience •, of our readinefi

to fubmit our wiflom to God's, and to acknowledge his

legiflative authority by an implicit obfervance of his com-

mands. Nay, they feem, in (bme refpeds, the moft

proper means of giving us a more awful fenfe both of

the foirer^ and dominion of God over us, to whole glory

all ouradions ought either aBually or 'virtually to tend.^

Corrupt and degenerate as our nature is, there will gene-

rally be a degree of complacency attending our obfer-

vance of thofe laws which approve themlelves to our

Yeafon ; in which cafes it is dijfKcult to diftinguilli between

duty and inclination-^ whether the eafe and fatisfadion

which we feel within us when we ad agreeably to the di-

dates of our minds, be the only motive of our adions,

or whether we ad upon a principle of lo've and ohedience

to God, But where we can difcern no other reafon be-

fides the command of God, why we fliould ad after (uch a

manner, we then pay the moil ahfolute regard to his au-

thority. Thefe are ends worthy of the Divine Wifdom ^

it is jit and reafonahle that creatures fhould have the mofl:

awful (enfe of the dominion of their Creator j that they

iliould be in a conftant dilpofition to obey him j and that

they



they niould refign, wich all humility^ their imperfefi

underftandings to the dire6lion of ommfcience. It is

impolUble, abfolutely impcffibic, for the united ftrength

of human rcafon to fhew, that thefe good ends may not

be proinotcd by fuch fojithe 'mjuntimiSy tho* the (ubject

matter of them fcems indifferent, as to their natural ef~

fe&s, Mr. Chuh has obferved very juflly, SuppJ. p, 1 6.

That, as God fees thro, and to the end of things, and

thereby has a ferfeB ^vienv of all the circumflances and con-

fequences, ndiich attend our aUions, fo he mufi fee therein

the fitnefs or unfitnefs of ei)ery aSfion lies j and confequently

fftujl he a much better judge, not only in MA NT, (as he

mod irreverently exprefles himfelf) hut in ALL cafes,

than man can pojfibly be, mjhofe ^vie^ws are 'vaflly contraBed.

I may fafely reft the whole caufe upon this fingle point ^

let any man fhew, that in requiring 'the belief of a do-^

Brine merely fpeculati've, or the performance of an exter-

nal aBion, as indifferent in its nature, as any adion can

be, God can have no ivife and good end. I would only

obferve, that, in order to qualify himfelf for (iich an

undertaking, he muft acquire a diftind view of the

whole extent of caufes and efFeds j or, in other words,

he muft be omnifcient. It is not fufEcient that we per-

ceive no fitnefs in a command, becaufe no conclufive

argument can be drawn from our ignorance, but we muft

fee diftiiidly and clearly an unfitnefs, before we can rejcdt

a com-
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a command as iinv/orthy of the wiidom of God. Al-

tho*, therefore, there are no duties of 7nere arhitrary
<^f-

fomtmeiity if they mean only, that in all his commands

God hath regard to fome ix)ife and good end, worthy of

his own perfections, yet in refpeCt to our ohediefice, and

his legiflafhe authority, there may be arbitrary commands,

becau{e we may be obliged to ohey them, folely on account

of his authority, without knowing explicitly the reafons

of his enjoining them. Arhitrary is fomctimes ufcd to

fignify humourfo7ne or capricious, but it oftner, and more

properly, fignifies ahfolute j and a Prince is (aid to be

ahfolut-e, when his "will is the law to his fubje(5ls, tho' ac

the fame time he makes the rules of juftice, wiflom,

and goodnefs a law to himfelf in his adminiftration. His

oovernment is Qiid to be ahfohte or arhitrary, in that his

m)ill or pleafure carries a (ufficient obligation to obedience

from his fubjefls, without affigiiing the reafons by which

it is direfied \ neither is it always thought agreeable to the

rules of njjifdom for ciw7 gouernours to publifh the reafons

of their condud, tho' mankind of late have been fo for-

ward to reject the commands of the uni^verfal unlimited

and all-ivife govermur, unlefs agreeable to their own con-

tra&ed notions of the natural fitnefs of things.

But to reconcile our adverlaries the more eafily to the

fofiti've part of religion, it may be of fome ufe to con-

fider diftindly the oppofition between things good in them-

fehesy
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feheSy and therefore obligatory in their oivn naturey and

fiich things as receive their force from the (andion of

divine authority. The moral duties, becaufe arifing from

the immutable relation of things, are acknowledged to

have an inherent goodnefs or jitnefs in them, and to be of

perpetual obligation ; certain other duties, not (ubfifting,

as is (uppoled, upon any {iich antecedent immutable rea-

fonsy but the pleafure of the legiflator, are (aid to be of

pojitiwe injlitution. This diftindion, unlefs clearly un-

derftood, may miflead us into a difregard of Divine Or-

dinances.

The poJiti<ve dutiesy as they are ufually termed, have

a real goodnefs in them, becaufe they were appointed on

account of a certain fitnefs of things. But then this

ftnefsy in re{pe6l to fome of thofc inftitutions, after a

certain period of time, expired j and in nojte of them

was it coceval with the relation of things, upon which

the fitnefs of moral duties h founded.

For inftance, in confequence of God's intention to

offer up his only begotten Son as a facrifice for mankind,

it might be fit and expedient, becaufe fubfervient to m)ife

and good purpofes, to appoint typical facrifice

s

; and after

that our BleiTed Lord had actually offered up himfelf, it

might be equally fit and expedient, becaufe equally con-

ducive to promote the glory of God, and the good of

mankind, to appoint an inilitution commemorative of

e this
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this great facrifice. Now whatever has a fltnefs in it, con-

fidered as a means of promoting a wife and good end,

may be faid to be properly and really good-^ yet fuch du-

ties may, notwithftanding, be (aid to be lefs excellent

than the moral duties, which are grounded upon a certain

order or relation of things, fixed originally at the creation

of the world, never to alter till the end of it •, whofe

fltnefs does not refpecl any particular people, or period of

time ^ and which are therefore at all times, and under all

pojfihle circumjlancesy fubfervient to God's glory, and the

happinefs of his creatures : However, the duties of hoth

kinds, as far as rhey area// means of promoting a g(?^i

endy are undoubtedly good, by reafon of that ftnefs^

For, what do we, or can we mean, when we (ay, that

the moral duties are duties on account of their ofwn intrinfck

goodnefsy or for their o'wn fake, but only that fuch acti-

ons, from the relation of things to one another, are na-

turally the means of producing good f Their fitnefs arifes

from the conneBion between their tendency and fome good-y

which, no doubt, ( tho* we are not able fb clearly to

di(cern it in every, or in any inftance) is the cafe of all

the ordinances which God was pleafed to give either to the

JeDJs, or to us Chriffians. They were ftted and adapted

to certain circum (lances 5 under thofe particular circum-

ftances they had a tendency in them to anfwer certain good

ends: During the continuance of the fame circumflances,

the
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the retatlon between them, and the good ends to which they

had, or have, aftnefs in them to produce, is, and will be,

as immutable and necefary, as the relation of things in the

(everal inflances of moral duties. The difference (eems

to be this 5 the circumftances, upon which the ftnefs of

ordinances is grounded^ are mutable, whereas thofe acti-

ons which we call moral, or immoral, are immutable iw

their tendencies, and therefore airways good in their na"

ture : But in both cafes, wherever there is a ftnefs be-

tween an ailion and (bme good end. That adion has a real

goodnefs in it. The reafon why its goodnefs or ftnefs^

under thofe particular circumfances , does not oblige

mankind to the performance of it, without an expvefs

command from God, is^ becaufe mankind by the light of

nature could not have difcovered it, as we are able to do

in the cafe of moral duties • for which reafon, as I appre-

hend, fuch adions are called fofti^ve infitutions. Their

obligation arifes wholly from an exprefs command, becaufe

we have no other way of knowing it to be the ^ill of God

that we fliould perform them. Bur, could we clearly

difcover the ftnefs of thofe adlions without the help of

an external re'velation, our obligation to the performance

of them might be regularly deduced from thence, becaufe

our reafon informs us, that it.n)uft be the ^ill of a 'wife

and good Being, to have his creatures govern themfelves

e 2. by



by the rules of loifdom and goodnefs, which arc the mea-

{iire of his oivn adions.

This digrefiion ( if that may be called a digreflion

which has fo neceflary a connexion with my fubjed)

may deftrve the confideration of thofe who think that

the f?wral duties are the things 'which alone are required hy

God in order to fahation. They may reafonably be de-

fired to fufpend their diflike to pojiti've injlitutions, till they

can prove, more fatisfadorily than it is poflible for any

man to do, that fuch inftitutions are not wjife and good,

nvorthy of God, and beneficial to us, I have endeavoured

the more carefully to fet this matter in a true light, be-

caufe of the confequences of it upon the truth of re^velation.

According to the principles, again ft which I have been

arguing, men will unavoidably be led to rejed every part

of the Scrifturesy befidcs what refpeds morality \ and a

disbelief of one part of revelation, will foon be followed

by a disbelief of the 'vohole, I am unwilling to bring a

diredl charge of Deifin againft any farticular writer j but

the prefent favourite opinions, fo induftrioufly propa-

gated, and fo greedily received, tend in their proper con-

fcquences to introduce it j and I cannot help thinking it

to be the defign of thefe writers in general, to fcduce peo-

ple into Deifm, without incurring the cenforc and odium

of fo mifchievous an undertaking, by a more open pro-

feflion. I wifh what I have offered may be of any ufe

to
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to guard unwary readers againft embracing their fchcmes,

before they have well weighed them.

I hope I have fufficiently eftablillied my opinion con-

cerning ffeculatroe doBrines -, but, before I conclude this

difcourfe, I fliall mention one argument which I find in

Mr. Chiih's pre'vious quefiion. This argument I have re-

(crved for the conclufion, that I might not interrupt the

thread of the difcourfe.

At the zythpagey (peaking offpeculathe pointsy where

the moral fitnefs of things can give us no light, he (ays. It

ought to he remembered, that God 'will either fo clearly deliver

fuch points as that there Jhall he no place for Error, or elfe

he njoill excufe all Errors -which may arife from them, it being

moft abfurd to fuppofe, that a 'wife and good Being Jhould

gi've a revelation in a "way in "which it is liable to be mifun-

derjloody and then he difpleafed 'with his creatures if they

mifiake the meaning of it
, feeing fuch Errors are not, in

the nature of the thing, a proper foundation for refentment^

It is ufiially the fate of theft writers to defend their pe-

culiarities upon fiich principles as fiibvert religion in ge-

neral.

Speculative doBrines, he (ays, are innocent, unleG they

are (b clearly revealed as to leave no place for Error.

If this argument be conclufive, not only fpeculative,

but all Errors are innocent, becaufe, if there be room

for Errory he thinks it inconfiftcnt with the wifdom and

good-



<roodne{s of God to puniili men for erring ; but if

this writer believes Chrijliamtjy or even the moral fitnefs

of things, his belief is a confutation of his own argu-

ment : For, there is room for Error even in thefe points>

and yet there is no necejjlty that a man fliould be either

igndrant or mifiaken concerning them. Now, if we

are capable of underjfanding and helie'ving any fpecula-

the truth, we may be funiped for not underftanding

and believing it. Or, will Mr. Chub deny that God

may, under certain penalties, require any thing which

it is in our power to perform j which, however, his

argument obliges him to deny, or elfe there is no force

in it. Let us try how it holds when applied to Jin in

ceneraL It is ahfurd and ridiculous to fuppofe, that a nvife

and good Being Jhould create us capahle of Jinning, or league

room for fin , and yet he difpleafed luith us for Jinning,

It would be a much more abfurd thing to lay us under

the neceiTuy of afienting to any truth^ and then be

pleafed with, or reward us for, believing. In fliorr, he

deftroys the notion of virtue and vice, of a ftate of trial

and probation, and takes away the foundation of rewards

and punifliments.

I am told, that this writer has no fmall fhare of cre-

dit with his partyy but it is to me (omewhat difficult

to conceive how fuch extravagant and wild and pernici-

ous opinions (hould meet with a favourable reception,

while
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while 'tficre is any regard to religion, or the peace and

welfare of focietyy any common fenfe remaining among

us» Probably, in a time of (b much indulgenccy not to

fay licentioufnefsy I may be thought to fpeafc with too

much warmth and zeal ; but I am (peaking, as I think,

in defence of every thing that is valuable, and worthy

of our mod affedlionate concern. It does not arife

from any perfonal prejudices towards the men, for I

am not known to any of them j nor from party con^

Jiderations y for religion and the puhlick good can be of

m party 5 but from a lincere convidlion of the dan-

gerous tendency of their principles. A fpirit of 7neek-'

nefsy I acknowledge, is a true Chrijlian fpirit ; but to be

zealoujly affeBed in a good thingy is an Apojlolical rule,

of equal authority, and very confiftent with it. Charity

likewife, and moderation, are virtues of a moft excellent

nature, and of the highefl: eftimation with God ; but they

are (ometimes counterfeited by a Laodicean lukeivarmnefs,

and the mnconcernednefs of GalUo j and a Chrijlian (*) Divine

can, not only labour to leflen the crimes of Herely and

Schifwy but contemptuoufly flile them Theological Scare*

cronvSy frightful only to fuch fbolifli people as are not

able to (ee thro* the appearances of danger, with which

the fiiperflition of ignorant, or the policy of defigning

(^) The author of the hmocency of Errory p. 28.

people
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people have cloathed them. I have not heard, that he

ever met with any pubhck diigrace or difcountenance,

for pubUfliing fuch an opinion, fo rudely and vulgarly

exprefledj but hiftory tells us how it would have fared

with him, had he lived in thofe times when Church cen"

fures were duly executed.



A N

jE N Q U I R Y
INTO THE

Nature and Importance of the

TRINITARIAN Doctrine.

T was the defign of the former DiC'

courfe to confider the nature of

fpeculathe dodrines ^ and to fhew that

the belief of fuch Truths may be re-

quired of us by God. We are next

' to enquire into the nature of the Do-

ftrine relating to the Trmitarian Controverfy, whether

it he [o purely fpeculathey or notional, as our Adverfi-

ries represent it. We Ihall induftrioufly avoid repeating

what has been already offered^ any further than our

prefent fubjeft makes it neceflary. Thus much I muft

defire the Reader to remember, that by Notions, or Spe-

culations^ they underftand fuch Truths as have no con"

f ne&ion

i^
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7jeSiion mth fraUice^ fuch as ^xq conjindta^he mhid'^ of

which kind they imagiii the Trinityy and other myfievious

points of Chrijtianityy to be j thence inferring the Innocency

of Error or Ignorance concerning them. This is the

Scheme upon which fo great a ftrefi has been laid ^

and yet, were it capable of being fupported by the

cleared and ftrongeft arguments, after all it will not

ferve the caufe for the fake of which it was invent-

ed. For, tho' we fhould grant, that Notions or Specu^

lationsy for the reafons alledged by them^ are not capable

of being made terms of Sahation, they have not con-

fidered diftindlly, or Co much as attempted to confider,

the principal queflion j which is, whether the Dodrine

relating to the Trinity, be fiich a point of meer Specula-

tion, Wherefore, it might be thought fuiEcient, in

anfwer to what they have faid upon the (ubjed o£ fpecula*

tive dofttines, to deny that the Trinitarian dodrine is intire-

\y fpecuhtinje, or confined to the mind, becaufe it has a ne-

cejfary conneBion mth praBice, to which Speculation is

direftly oppofed. A point fo abfolutely neceflary to the

purpofes of their Scheme, we might reafonably require

them to prove, before they can be thought juftly to

de&rve any anfwer from us j they go upon this {uppo-

lition, that the Trinity and other myflerious dodlrines of

Chvlftianity gme purely Speculative; if we deny their

pofiulatum (and we have as much right to deny, as they

have
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have to ajfert, withouc proof) their whole fabrick fills to
the ground. But, tho' the labour of the proof Jies pioper-
Jy upon them, I ihall offer a few things to their confr
deration, concerning the nature of the Trinitarian dodrine
to lliew, that it is a matter of pra&ice, as well as Spe-
culation; a point which greatly aftefts the Scheme of
Chnflianity, and confecjuently our eternal Salvation.

That Chrifian njjorjhip is a framcal matter, will hardly
be denied hy thefe fpeculative writers ; neither need I
here diftinguifli between mental and bodily worfliip, be-
tween the internal addrelTes of our minds, and fuch
as are accompanied with external anions: becaufe
both kinds, if either of them, will be allowed to have
a connexion with the dodrine of the Trinity. That
Chrijlian -worjiip is conneded with the belief of the dodrine
of the Trinity, may eafily be demonfjrated from prin-
ciples agreed on by both fides. I think, I may ven-
ture to call it an allonved principle. That God is to be
'mrjhifped; from whence it muft necefHirily follow, that
if there be three coequal diflinU ferfons in the Godhead, and
K be fufficiently revealed that there are, they have, each
of thenij an equal claim to our 'worjhip. Were there
no particular command in the Gofpel for the worfiiip
of the Son and Holy Ghojl, yet, whoever believes them
to be truly and properly God, the one God with the Fa^
(her, he muft think himfelf obliged to worfliip them

equally
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equallj wicli God the Father. This would be a

dedudion, tho' hitman, yet ncceffary and obviousi

The Arsumenc is fliorc and eafy.

Our God is to be worfliipped by us.

The Son and Holy Ghoft, with the father, are our

God ;

Therefore the Son and Holy Ghofl:, with the Fa«

ther, are to be worOiipped by us.

If the premifes be revealed, "viz. That God is to be

worfhipped, and that the Son and Holy Ghojl are Gad,

the cojjclujion is undeniably clear, that the Son and

Holy Ghoft arc equally intitled to worfliip : which fhews>

that a doctrine, or pradtice, may be necejfary to Sahation^

tho^ it be not contained in exprefs words in Scripture,

For, a dedu&ion from exprefi words, where it is clear and

obvious, may as properly be (aid to be reijealed, as the

exprefs Truth from whence the deduBmt is Co clearly and

eafily drawn. Whatever God has given us a fufficient

capacity of hioiumgy fuch a Truth, in reiped to all the

purpofes of a Revelation, and to our obligation to the

belief of it, he has fufidently re^vealed, and may require

the belief of it, as a neceflary term of his fivour and

acceptance. I Ihall not here enlarge upon this obfer-

vation, but my Argument gave me a fair opportunity

of hinting it, and our Advcrfiries have made it very

feafbnable.

Not
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Not that the point of 'worfiip, c/pecially in refped

to the Sony refts altogether upon the authority of any

human deduBionSy but is fupported both by example and

precept. I do not intend to enter into the particulars of

this matter, (which have been Co fully examined by

more able hands) tho* I am obliged to mention them.

I jfhall refer the Reader to the jth of the ABs and the

5:5>r/? Verfe^ the 5 J of the ijl Epijlle to the thejf. and

the nth Verfe, and the loth of Rom, and the i ^th

Verfej where he will find the Inuocation of CW|? both

praBifed and recommended. At the 5 th of the Revelations

and the 1 oth Verfe : The Lamb of God is declared to be.

worthy to receive poujevy and richesy and ^ifdom, andjirengthy.

and honoury and glory. At Heh. ijl and ih.^ Cth ther^

is an exprefi command to wor/hip him i And again,

nvhen he hringeth in the firjl hegotten into the luorldy he faith,,

And let all the Angels of God ^orjhip him. From the.

Authorities now cited, we might prove, that the

fame fort or degree of divine 'vjorfiip is due to the Son,^

which we pay to the Father: but my defign obhges

me only to prove, what has been generally allo^edy that

the Son is to be luorjhipped. Now, if Chri^ian nvorjhip

be thus conneBed with the dodlrine of the Trinity, and

if worfhip be a matter of praBicey then the doilrine of

the Trinity is not a point of mere Speculation, confind

to the mind
'y
confequently thdv Scheme zho\M fieculative

doflrines^
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dodrines. can be of no fcrvice in a controvert con-

cerning the duty and importance of believing the do-

drine of the Trinity,

But it feems, it is pretended by (bme, that it is

faivfuly but not necejfary, to worfhip the Son and the Holy

Ghojl 5 a thing perfedly indifferenty whether it be done,

or omitted by us. This is a notion entirely novel, un-

fcriptural, and abfurd. The Arians have the credit of

the difcovery, they being the firft who ever taught, that

divine nrorjhip is an indifferent action.

The Heathens were directed, either by the light of Nature,

or by Tradition, to pay di'vine ^worfiip -, and, tho* they were

many times miftaken in the proper ohjeB oftheir worfhip,

and paid it where it was not due, yet they always confidered

it as a matter of Duty, a Tribute due to their God, or

Gods, and not as a civil compliment that might be o-

mitted v^ithout any injury or offence.

The Jenj)ijh Law did not make any alteration in ret

pe6t to the general duty, but only inftruded the people

in the right manner of performing it, and direded

them to the proper ohjeU of their worfhip. The world

lefore paid divine ^orjhip -, and whether they paid it to one

or to more Beings, they paid it always as a delt due to

them. The Law of Mofes inftruded the Je^s to

whom this delt of Homage was due, and after what man-

ner it was to be paid •, not to many, but to one God, the

Lotd
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Lord of Heaven and Earth. They were abfblutely com-

manded to worfliip the true God, and as abfolutely for-

hidden to worlhip any other Being j becaufe divine wor-

fhip is God's rightful claim, arifing from the relation we

ftand in towards him ^ and therefore, if we negledt to

give him That homage to which he has a natural

Right i or if we give his Right to anothery to whom ic

is not due, we injure him, and are guilty of a breach of

duty.

The Chrijlian Re'uelation makes ftill farther difcoveries

concerning the objed of worfhip. The Je^ws were in-

ftru6ted, that one God only was the true God, to whom
alone they were to dired their worfhip : the Goffel confirms

That inftruftion, and informs us, that the three Perfons in the

facred and ever-blefled Trinity are the one true God. The Je^js

worlhipped one God, and Chrijfians worfliip three perfons ia

one Godhead, Ihoujhalt "worjhip the Lord thy God, and him

only Jhalt thouferve j This is the plain Law of hoth Co-
venants, but our Lord God is Father, Son, and Holy

Ghojly three diflind perfons united in one undivided na-

ture. Thus every dilpenfation confidered divine vjorjhip

as an indifpenfable duty, and only direded mankind to pay

it to a proper oljeB j not leaving them at liberty either to

give, or nvith'hold it at pleafure. That the true God has

a Right to be worlhipped; that it is our duty to give un-

to him That Right j and that we injure and offend him by

giving
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giving to any other being what he claims as due only

to hmfelfj thefe are truths, one would think, too obvi-

ous to be difpuced. If the Son and Holy Ghojl, with the

Father, be the true God, whom Chriflians are to wor-

fliip, then they have a Right to our worlhip ; if they

be not the true God, then they have no Right : again,

if they have a Right to our worfhip, we ought in point

of duty to give it; if they have mt a Right, we

ought not to give it them, becaufe we thereby injure

the true God, who is juftly intitled to our worfhip^

aiid has declared, that he will not gfve his glory to

another. Upon This (late of the cafe, the Arians muft

either give up the laivfukefs of worfliipping the Son

and Holy GhoJl, or allow the necejpty of doing it. From

hence al(b, I might fhew the abfurdity of their dit

tinftion between Subordinate and Ultimate worlhip, be-

caufe the ohjeU of Chrijlian worfliip being only the

one true <jodj the fame kind and de^ee of divine wor-

lhip muft be due to each perfon in the Godhead,

An unity of nature in the ohjeSl muft have an unity of

nvorjhip', and if their be not an unity of 7jat:ure in the

tiree perCons^ if either Son, or Holy Ghojl, be not, with the

Father, the one true God, they ought not to be wor-

ihipped at all, becaufe all divine worfliip is appropriated

to the one true God, But at prefent I am only to prove

in generaly that worfhip is due to the Son and Holy Ghojl^

which
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which is the neceflary confcquence of their conceflions'

concerning the laiufulnefs of worfhipping them.

from what has beea offered I think it appears un-

deniably true, that the dodrine of the Trifiity is not a

matter of 7nere /peculation, becaufc it has a neceflary con-

nection wth CimJHan <worJhip'^ that it is not a point of

an indifferent nature; but of great moment and im-

portance to the honour of God, and the falvation of

Chriftians. For, however difficult it may be thought to

ftate the notion of ejjential or fundamental dodtrines,

fo as CO determine pofitively upon every particular in-

ftance that may come under debate among Chriflians;

yet there can be no doubt whether it be a point of very

confiderable confequence fb to regulate the unity of the

Chrijlian nvorjhip^ as that there maybe no excefs on one

fide, nor defedl on the other. .-.. .^.o :.

When I firfl entered upon this fubje6t, I had thoughts

of confidering how much more efFedually the purpofes

of Chriflianity feem to be anfwer'd upon the orthodox^

than upon the Socinian, or ^rian Scheme y in that it heigh*

tens the love of God in the Redemption of Mankind>

and befl agrees with the feveral pafTages of Scripture re-

lating to itj in that it is more fatisfadory to our guil-

ty fears of punifament for our fms, lays a furer and

more certain foundation of hope of pardon and eternal

g jjiluvj life.
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life, and raifes a greater abhorrence of the guilt of Sin,

which could not be remitted without the payment of fuch

an ineftimable price by way of fatisfidion : I fay all thefe

purpofes are thought by many great and good men, to

be more eiFeclually anfwered, by fuppofing the dhine

nature it felf to be j)erfonally united to the human Tiaturey

for the work of our Redemptiony than if our blejfed Re*

deemer were only a mere Cy^atwe, however excellent

and exalted. But, as I was willing to advance nothing,

if poffible, that may be liable to be difputed, I chofe

rather to put the caufe upon the fingle point of 'worjhip,

againfl which, I think, there cannot lye.any reafonable

objedlion. r ^^ '' nr- --''^

I did not intend to have detained the Reader any longer

from a more ufeful and entertaining performance, but I

find my felf obliged to take notice of a defence of the

Innocency of Error ajferted, wherein the Author would be

thought to difown the Scheme which he advanced in that

dilcourfe. He fays in This defence (which indeed I never

law till after I had printed off my obfervations upon his

Diicourfe) p, 7. That it njoasnot his dejign or thought^ that

allforts of Errory except thofe nx)hich i?nmediately relate to

praBicey are unblamable'^ and he introduces the prefent

Bilhop of Sarum challenging the learned and worthy Bi*

iliop of Oxford, to name one ferious Author who has laid

dpwn any fuch pofltion : a challenge not to be accepted

without
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wicliout manifeft difadvancage to the perfbii who accepts h .'

for, had tm)enty writers in (lead oi one been named, noz ofie

of them, perhaps, would have been allowed the charadler

of a ferious writer. And as to the above cited declara-

tion^ of his Lord(hip*s Friend, by the help of one fingle word

properly placed, (I will not fiy withdefign) the defender may
dill maintain the opinion, with which he is charged, tho' he

feems here to have given it up. The charge againft this writer

is, that he aflerts the innocency of merely fpeculatlue Errors,

fiich Errors as hzve no conneBioniuith pra^ice. In anfwer

to it, he {ays, it was not his thought, that all forfs of Er-

ror, except thofe njuhich Iuuediatlly relate to praBia

are unblamable. Thus by changing the ftate of the que-

ftion he may, as far as I can tell, only have concealed his

opinion, inftead of declaring it. An influence, and an

immediate influence, are not equivalent expreflions. A
Dodrine may relate to praBice, tho' not immediately-^

it may have conneBion 'with praBice, tho* a more diflant

nnd remote one 5 confequently This writer may be of the

opinion, t\i3.t all Evrovs ^ve innocerit, except thole which

fome way or other have' a relation to praBice, tho' he

does not maintain the innocency of all fuch Errors as

do not immediately relate to it. The general opinion

therefore with which he is charged, he is ftill at full

liberty to hold without any contradiction to the decla-

ration, which he has fince made in his defence. But let

g 2 his
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his real meaning be what it will, the puhlick is no farther

concernej with a man's opinions, than to take them

from the common and ufual acceptation of his expredions.

If ^ writer exprejfes one thing, and meavs another, the

the world is not in. fiult for mifunderllanding him, but

he for writing before he is capable of conveying his

meaning intelligibly j and the Errors, into which he

may be the occafion of leading ignorant or carelefi read-

ers, are no le(s dangerous than if they were his oijon

real fentiments. This writer, in the above mentioned

dilcourfe, has frequently aflerted, in the mofl exprefs terms

imaginable, that Errors meerly fpeculathe, or confned

to the mind, which elfwhere he calls notions, in oppofition to

fach as have an influence upon pra&ice, are, and mud be inno-

cent. This general pofition he has over and over ag;fin laid

down, and affigned reafons in fupport of it.' Truths j^ft.

culatlve 3.nd praBicaly he lets in oppojition to one another •, but

this diJlinBion is wholly deilroyed, in refped to the irmocency

or guilt of fuch Errors, if the /Ww^^;^^;)/, or g///7r of them be

pwing wholly to fomething elfe, without any regard at all

to i\idxfpeculatiuey oicpra&ical nature. And after an opini-

on Co plainly exprefTed, fliall it be a fufBcient vin-

dication of himfelfy or fatisfadlion to the world, that he

has in the fame difcourfe laid down contrary pofitions?

I am fenfible, he has advanced contradi&ory opinions
j

whether ignorantly or deftgnedly, it is impofllble for me to
determine

J however, This inconjijlency docs not hinder

the
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the propagation of a heloved Scheme, but only {erves for

an cvafive defence^ whenever it is attacked. This, I fiy,

has been the condudl of fome writers, when they wanted

to guard a ma^el or dangerous opinion again ft pubhck

cenfure. As to This writer, if he pleafc, he Hiall be

allowed to plead ignorance, but then he muft be contented

to take the difgrace that ufually attends it, and not at-

tempt to throw it upon thofe who underftand his writ-

ings according to the known and fettled acceptation and

conftrudlion of words. He has plainly exprefled an

opinion, which he does not believe^ or does not care to

oim : the puhlick, not excepting fome of his particular

admirers, did, and do Jlill underftand him in the fame

fenfe, which I apprehended to be his meaning, after

the moft careful and impartial perufil of his book : the

notions contained in it appeared to me to be of a very

deftrudive tendency : I have ferioufly examined, and I

hope fully confuted them : if after all, the publick has

miftaken his meaning, I can only fay, either he could

not expre(s himfclf intelligibly, or they want common
apprehenfion.

But if thefe writers do really mean no more, than that

all involuntary Errors are unblamable, that a man cannot

be funijhed for what he cannot help, any more than a

Jfone is accountable for not having a power of feIf-mo-

tion, is there any dilcovery in all This ? Is it for This only

that they are celebrated, extolled, rewarded? that their

performances
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performances are Co induftrioufly recommended and cir-

culated by the party ? Is it for the denial of any thing

like This that they are Co angry with thofc, who are cal-

led the Orthodox Clergy, that is, the Body of the Clergy of

the Church of England "i In our turns we have a right to

call upon them to name the Authors of any ,credit and

reputation among us, who have afferted, that Here-

ticks or Schifmaticksy tho' they have ufed all poj/ible means

of information, may juftly be punijioed. In re(pe6t to

their future condition, we only fay, they have not a

riglot to Thatparticular degree of happinefi which is promifed

in the Gofpel, becaufe they do not perform the conditions

upon which it is promifed, and becaufe they can claim

a Title to it only from an exprefs promife. Not to confer

a favour, does not come under the proper notion of

punifimenty unlefs there be^xlaimof right to that favour,

and then it ceafes to be a fa^vour. IC, for reafons of wiC-

dom and government, God thinks it fit to infli6l any Evil

upon his Creatures, which he had a right to inflict ; or, if

he deprives them ofany Good, or with-holds it from them,

when they could not claim any right to it, he does not

punijh them, but only refufes to grant them certain

benefits, v/hich are a6ls of Bounty, So likewife, with

regard to the la'vjs of the land, they are not punijhed for

disbelieving any of the ejlahlified dodtrines, or for fepa^

rating themfelves from the ejiahlijhed nvorfiip, but only

excluded from certain privileges, which the Civil

Magi/Irate
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prehend, the Legiflature does no injury to ocay Suhje^s

by depriving them of privileges, which it has a right

to give, or to with-hold, according to difcretion j and

which iz is in duty obhged to give, or with-hold^ accord-

ing as the ends of Government Hiall feem to require.

That I may not be mifunderftood, in any thing of

moment I would explain a paflage in the 40?^ f,
of

this difcourfe. The words are thefe:

" Yet fuch duties (pofitive duties) may, notwithftand-

^* ing, befaid to be le(s excellent than the moral duties,

'^ which are grounded upon a certain ordery or Rela^

*^ tion of things fixed originally at the Creation of the

*^ world, never to be altered till the end of it. " I

do not mean to aflert, that the eHrnal Reafons of things,

and the obligations arifing from them, depend upon

the arhitrary will of God, who determined them at the

Creation: my meaning is only This, th3.tthQfiihjeB mat*

ter of them then commenced. As for inftanccj Tempe-

rance and Chajlity are duties, on account of a certain Fit"

nefs, arifing from the natural and necejfary tendency of

tho(e adions, yet the nature of man^ upon which their

Fitnefs is grounded, commenced at his Creation, and muft

ceafe at the end of the world, when our nature fliall be

changed.

%^mple-Bar, Aprils 5 th.

1728.

W^. Webster
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H E Church was enjoying the fruits of that glo-

rious peace, which Conftantine, both by his

converfion, and the victories which he had lately

gained over the tyrants her perfecutors, had

procured for her, when fhe found herfelf more

fiercely attacked than ever by the revolt of one

of her Sons, who raifed a civil war againft her,

much more terrible than the foreign war from

which Ihe had been lately delivered.

(a) The unhappy author of it was one Arius, who was an African^

of the part of Lybia bordering upon Egypt ,• which may well be faid

to be more fruitful of monllerS than all the reft of Africa befides.

(a) Epipli. hoer. 6$. Dr. Cave, from Vhotlus (Epift. ad Mich. Bulg. /». 4.} fays,

e ivas an Alexandrian^ the fen of Ammomus^ Vol. II. f , 40. 3ttt Tillem. fays^ ]<*-

e I'ay pu rrouver, /?«]?. Etc/. 'Z*rw»- VI. 1?. II. $. i.

havini
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having already produced the heretick (l^) Sabellius. Arius was a man of

wit and learning, with a great flock of pride and ambition, which not

^- ^- being able to fatisfy in his own province, lie quitted it for Alexandria,

^^^' looking upon that as a place where he (hoiild have an opportunity

to make known his merit, and raife himfelf at length to the greateft

dignities in the Church.

At that time (c) Peter, who foon after, in the perfecution of

Maximin, received the crown of martyrdom, governed the (^0 Patri-

archal church of that great city, which began then to be difturbed by the

fchifni of (e) Melitius Bifliop of Sycopolis, in the country of Thebais

;

(/) who, having been conviflied of feveral crimes, particularly of

<ienying the Faith, and facrificing to Idols, was depofed by a council

aflembled for that purpofe by the Patriarch. But very far from re-

penting of his faults, and fubmitting to that fentence, (g) he caufed

a fchifin in Egypt, and endeavoured to get himfelf acknowledged for

their lawful Paftor, by boldly difpofing of the offices and dignities of

the Church, and by exerciling thofe funftions which belonged only to

the Patriarch, there being many that became his followers, becaufe

they had much greater hopes from him than their good Bifhop, who
minded nothing fo much as the fervive of God. Arius thought this

a very good opportunity of advancing himfelf prefently, by going over

to him who was in want of followers to ftrengthen his new formed

party. But whether it was that Melitius would not then truft to

one fo newly come over to him, and with whom he was not fufficiently

acquainted, or that the great number of his old friends, whom he was

obliged to reward, would not allow liim to have regard to a ftranger,

(b) 'This heretic!:, who lived ahout the middle of the third century , followed Fraxeas,

and Noe'tus of Smyrna, wbofe difciple he was ftippofed to have been. "They afferted the

Trinity to be only three names, or nominal diftinBions of one and the fame bypofiajls, and
that Father, Son, aitd Holy Ghofl, were the fame pevfon in different refpeHs ', but Arius

fuppofed them to be of three different natures. There was ahout fifty Tears fpace between

Sahelltus and Arius. Tillemonr, (ihid.) (c) Eufeb. Hift. lib. 8. c. i^. 1. <;. c. 9.

(d^ The term Patriarch, and feveral others^ did not obtain till long after the

. time of which my author now writes ', but beins, generally ufed by him (ind our own
writers, I have retained them, except the word Pope, which I have all along purpofely

omitted for feveral reafons, and injlead thereof fuhflituted the ancient term Bifliop.

'(e) Maimbourg writes the fecond fyllahle of this word with an E ; but Dupin, and others^

with an I, from the greek word MsAjt/©", which I have thereforefollowed. For an Account

of him,fee TiJlemoiit, S. Pierre d' Alex. Tom.V . p.-^. §. 8. (f) Athanaf. Apol. z. Socr.

1. 1, c. J . Soz. 1. I . c. 14, (g) This happened ahout rejloring thofe who had lapfed, which

^Melitius o^po/ed^ tho' he himjelf afterwards fellfrom the Faith; Gave, Vol. II. ]>. 40.
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who but juft then appeared amongft them j however, it is very certain,

that Arius not being looked upon as he expefted, quitted the fcliil-

maticks, and came and threw himfelf into the hands of the good Patri-

arch, who received him very kindly, and fome time after ordained him

Deacon, to give him an opportunity of employing the excellent talents

and capacity of which he perceived him to be mafter.

He continued not long in that ftate ; for finding the party of the

rebels to grow daily flronger, and that Melitius, who was very glad

to regain one who might be fo ufeful to him, gave demonflrations of

the efteem which he had for him, his fickle and ambitious difpofition

plunged him again into the fchifm deeper than ever. The Patriarch,

enraged at this aftion, which occafioned much fcandal, excommunicated

him after a publick manner, as one that had fallen again into his errors,

and would never receive the hypocrite again into the Church, notwith-

{landing all the entreaties that were made in his behalf, and though lie

pretended to repent a few days after. For the great good man, having

an extraordinary infight into things, foon difcovered the villany of

that wicked wretch, who, in concert with Melitius, defired to be ad-

mitted again to communion with the Patriarch, in order to betray

him. It is alfo faid, that there happened a circumftance, which we
Ihould not give credit to, had it not been reported from the mouth
of a man of fo great holinefs, and as he was juft going to be (/;) mar-
tyred. Achillas and Alexander, two ilimous Priefts of Alexandria,

intreating him earneftly in behalf of Arius, whom they thought fin-

cerely to have returned to them, the good man with a great figh re-

plied : " Think not, my brethren, that the fteadinefs that you ob-

fcrve in me, is the effed of a rigour that is deaf to that compaffion

which we ought to. have for penitent iinners : I, who am fenfible

of my own infirmities, and am a finner like others, have need of
" pity myfelf i but being inftruded by him who knoweth the hearts

of men, I can never confcnt to pardon a traytor, who only comes
to us now to decei\ e us with his hypocrify, that he may the better

" deftroy us hereafter by his impiety, which is openly declared againjl
" CHRIST JESUS. Yes, it is CHRIST JESU's himfelf, (added

(h) Aa. Martyr. S. Petri Alexandr. A.D. 310. But Dt^ph and Cave place it in thg
fear 51 r, and the former fays^ that the ach from luhich this Jlory is quotedj do not
agree vjith the Sccleflaf.ical Hipory of that time, and therefore oucht net to Le much
credited. Vol. II. p. i^. ^«^ Tillemont r^ho agrees with them, ahfolutely denies their

A^thjnty, Tom. V. P. III. §. i.

B z he)
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** he) who fhewing me this night by the fpirit his vefture rent from
" the top to the bottom, told me that it was Arius that had done it,

" warning me to be very careful of yielding to the entreaties that

" would be made to me the next day in behalf of his enemy ; telling
** me withall, that I was about to receive the crown of martyrdom ; that
** you fliould both fucceed me in the care of this Church one after
" the other ; and that I fhould charge you from him, as I now do, by
" the authority which he has given me, never to receive into the Church
" that traytor whom I have excluded, and who only defires to be ad-
** mitted into it agam to deftroy it. Thefe were the laft commands
" of the holy Patriarch, who the day following fealed them with a
" glorious (z) martyrdom.

I know very well, that we are not always obliged to believe fucb

extraordinary things of this nature which we ufually call vifions, parti-

cularly when they are not attefted by fome noted author, whofe name
is fufficient to make them pafs for authentick. But at th&fame time,

I am not ignorant , that an Hiftorian, leaving people the liberty to

believe what they will, cannot, without too much nicenefs, and even

fome fort of malice, fupprefs thofe things that have been received for

fo many ages, by fuch as we cannot accufe of weaknefs, without hazard-

ing our own reputation. But whether or no the holy Bifhop left thefe

commands when he was going to be martyred, as (k) probably he did ; it

is certain they were very ill obferved, and that the confequence proved,;

them to be but too true, to the great determent of the Church : For

they found by woful experience, that there is nothing that (he ought to.

be more apprehenfive of, than an enemy feemingly reconciled, and

hid in her bofom, under the falfe appearance of friendfhip.

Tho' the choice of Achillas verified one part of the holy Martyr's

predidion ; yet this new Patriarch had little regard to the other, which

was of much more importance for the publick welfare. Whether it

was, that he was won himfelf by the flatteries and feigned proteftations

of Arius, who was very skilful in thofe particulars, or that he hoped

to win him over by mildnefs and kindnefs, or that he thought to vex

the followers of Melitius, by taking fo ingenious a man from amongft

them ; or, in Ihort, that he aflFe6led to proceed after another method than

his predecefibr had done, (which is an ufual weaknefs in thofe that

fucceed to great offices) to ftiew that he had a different infight into affairs,

(i} See Cave Vol. .II p. 41. (k) See notes ahovti SP<r».

^n4
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and a better notion of them : Whatever was the motive, he admitted

Arius to communion with him, and without giving himfelf time to make

tryal of his conftancy, who had already deferted his party twice, (I) he

raifed him to the highefl dignity in the Church, next to that of aBifhop

;

not only (m) ordaining him Prieft, but committing to his care one of the

principal churches of Alexandria, being one of thofe called (n) Laurus,

which even at that time was what our parifti-churches are now : Befides,

being a man of learning, of a graceful appearance, and eloquent, he

made him (0) profeffor of Divinity in his cathedral church.

Arius foon gained abundance of reputation in the exercife of his

minifterial funftion, and put himfelf in a fair way of being elected

Patriarch in the room of Achillas, who held the patriarchal chair but

a very little while. He afpired with great eagernefs to this high

dignity, which alone was fufficient to fatisfy his ambition, and he was

not without hopes of fucceeding, by means of the intereft and friends

which he had gained. But he was deceived in his expeftation 5 for

the capacity, merit, great fervice, long experience, and holy life of

Alexander, eafily prevailed over his artifices and intrigues. Thus the

predidion of the good Patriarch Peter was accomplifhed in this par-

ticular, and (p) Alexander was placed in the patriarchal chair ; upon
which Arius conceived a furious enmity againft him : (q) But the new
Patriarch endeavoured to overcome it by favours and preferments,

giving him all imaginable demonllrations of his efteem and friendfhip,

and railing him fo high, that he, without difpute, (r) held the firft

place in Alexandria next to his Bifliop.

But the envy that proceeds from ambition, is a wild beaft, which

benefits can never tame ; they being fo many marks of that greatnefs,

which is already infupportable in him that beftows them, only add

to the uneafinefs of that furious paffion j and at the fame time afford

it more power to fpread its venom, and to do mifchief. Thus Arius,

now become greater and more confiderable by the honours he daily

(1) Sozom. 1. I. c. 14. (m) B«i TiUemont, Tom. VI. P. II. §. z. faysy that
he only received him to the Dtaconate, and that it was Alexander that ordained him Vriefi.
(n) Epiph.hxr. 6^. Tillemont ^w^f Cave call it Bancalis. (o) Theodor. 1. i. c. z.

"lie French is Profeffeur defaintes lettres, ou Theologal. Tillemont (ibid.) and Cave
(p. 41.) fays, he had the Catechetick School ; but this latter fuppofes him to be placed
there by Achillas. (p) Theodor. ibid. According to Jerom, A, D. jai. othersfay
515. Dupin Vol. II. p. zj. J?«/ Tillemont /rtjx, -jery likely A.D. ^ii.Tom. VI..and P. J..

iflsU I' fur hs Ariens. (q) Sozqm. 1. i. c. 1 5, (r) Gelaf.. Cizic. 1. a.-c. i

.

received
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received from the Patriarch, refolved to make ufe of them to his de-

ftrudion ; but perceiving him to be out of the reach of calumny, be-

caufe of the integrity of his life, he determined to attack him in his

dodrine, and to ruin his reputation by bringing him under the fuf-

picion of hercfy. To accomplifli this, he imagined he Ihould find na

great difficulty ; becaufe with a great ftock of (s) Platonick philofophy,

which he was mafter of, and which was at that time much in requeft ,

he was admirably well skilled in the (t) fubtilties of Ariftotle, and the

art of confounding people by difputations and logical turns, which the

primitive Chriflians were very little acquainted with. For putting this

his defign in execution, an occafion offered in the following manner : (u)

An univerfal peace being eftablifhed in the Church, the Patriarch

Alexander took great care to inftruft his Clergy himfelf, which during

the perfecution could not be afi'embled with fo much freedom : To this

purpofe he held many publick conferences, in which he explained to

them with abundance of skill and perfpicuity the chief articles of the

doftrine of the Church, (w) One day having aflembled together all

the Priefts of Alexandria, he began to difcourfe in a very fublime

manner upon one of the moft confiderable myfteries of the Chriflian

religion, (x) fhewing that the Umty of the Godhead fubiifted indivilibly

in a Trinity of perfons, very diftind from one another, tho' they had

but one and the fame EJfence. Arius thought he could not have a more

favourable opportunity of attacking his bifhop with advantage j be-

caufe every one abhorred the herefy of (y) Sabellius, who about (z,)

fixty years before had the confidence to aflert , that there was but

one Per/on in GOD under different Names, according to their dif-

ferent operations ,* and therefore he immediately rofe up before the

whole affembly, and declared, that what was then advanced, was the

opinion of (a) Sabelhus, difguifed under other words; and that a Unity

of EJfence could not be maintained without confounding the Perfvns

(s) 1'be'Blatcnijis at th'is time (it is /aid) (governed the fchools of Alexandria, in

Avhich Arius was brought up. They ajferted three divine hypoft^fes, the 'TdyaAlv, or good

heing ', the v^i cr Xoy©-t 'word cr reafcn ; arid the -vj-fX") "*" //'"''^> *^-"^* annates and

inf,nences the whole fyfiem of the univerfe, called in Latin Anima Mundi, which had

all one com fMon Deity , or to S'iiovt and were, as they pretended, eternal and neceffarily

exifient. See Czve,Vol. II. p. 44. and Eerryman, Serm. U. p. 8^. (c) Sozom. lib. i. c 14.

(11) Scor. l.i. c. 'j. (vv) Tillemont thinks this to have happened about the year

515), or 3ZO at the latejl, a7?d that the difpute began upon his asking the affembly''

s

opinion upon a pajfage of fcripture relating to the }Vord. To;?/. VI. P. H. ^. i. and Note i.

fur les Ariens. (x) Theodor. li.c.z. (y) See Note (h). (z) T,il-

kmoiUfayt 'io. (ibid.) (a) See note (s).

together

:
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tocrether : That ,the Son having been begotten of the Father, as Alex-

ander himfelf laid, he muft needs alfo have had his beginning froni

him ,• whence, by phiiofophical arguments, he concluded, that he muil

then neceiTarily have depended on that from which he had his begin-

ning, and that it was before him ; and fo confequently that the Son

had not an Um'ty of fubilauce witli the Father. So bold an adion as this

flartled the affembly at firft, and foon after put them into confufion

;

for Arius being efteemed a man of learning, and of great knowledge in

the Scripture, and feeming only to be deiirous of oppofing the error

of Sabellius, and reafoning with a great deal of fubtilty upon fo nice

a point, which the reft (of the aflfembly) were not prepared to difpute

upon, a great .many took his part ; but a much greater number were for

the Patriarch, and defended his doftrine very warmly^ as the molt ef-

•ential point of the Chriftian religion.

(l^) Alexander, who obferved them to be in a heat, thought it the

heft way to reclaim Arius and his followers rather by fair means, and

by convincing them in a regular difpute, than to exafperate them by

arrogant proceedings, and compelling them to fubmit to his authority

immediately. Accordingly he chofe out fome of the Priefts of each

party to propofe and defend the arguments on both fides ; and he

himfelf, with the chief of the Clergy, prefided as judges to decide the

controverfy , at length, by a folemn determination. Nay, to (hew how

fairly he aded, the Patriarch, without taking any fide, feemed as if he

'was undetermined between the two opinions, by fometimes commending

one, and fometimes the other, according as the difpute turned amongft

the difputants, who, as it ufually happens, looked upon it as a point of

.honour, never to yield ; no, not to truth itfelf, tho' never fo apparent.

But the Patriarch foon found that condefcenfion, in cafes where

Religion is concerned, not only weakens the party that has truth on

its fide, but alfo adds ftrength and confidence to thofe which are in

an error. For Arius was fo tranfported with the defire of vidory,

and continued fo to run on in the mazes which the difpute had en-

gaged him to proceed, or rather wander in, as the confequence of his

firft blafphemyj which he endeavoured to defend ; that he came at

length to fuch odd extremities, and advanced fuch fcandalous and de-

teftable propofitions, that he could no longer be heard by any one with-

=out their partaking of his blafphemies. To maintain that the S012 oi

(I) Sozotn.il. I. c. 14.

•GOD
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GOD was not of the fame fubftance with h\s Father, he had the con-

fidence to aflertjThat (properly fpeaking) God the father only was true

God : That he only was eternal, omnifcient, perfeftly good, omnipotent

of himfelf, and immutable : That he was God from all eternity ; but

that he was the Father only fince he begat the Son, or hisWord external,

which (faid he) did not flow from his fubllance : (c) That he had

made and created him out of nothing, before all things, by his Wifdom
or Word internal : That the Father was before the Son, and wiien he

was not yet in being ; and that he had created him to form all other

creatures by him, whom he infinitely furpaffed in excellence: That

after this manner he was indeed the SON of GOD, and GOD
himfelf by way of participation, fuperior to Angels and Men, but of

an inferior nature to that of his Father ; which nature, even from its

• own firfl: principle, was capable of changing, and of palling from good

to bad, and from vertue to vice, if his Father had not freed him from

that changeablenefs, becaufe he forefaw that he would be eternally

conllant in (d) good. This is what Arius maintained in the con-

ference, or rather difpute which he had at Alexandria, and it is the

foundation of Arianifm, though his followers have often varied from

it (as we fhall find) in feveral particulars, at thofe jundures when they

were forced to have recourfe to (e) evafions.

"(c) Sozom ihld. Theod. Athati. /, defyu. (d) Athan. Or. z. Sozorn. ibid,

(e) He had hkeivlfe the boldnefs to fay^ that he was in no ref^eii fuperior to us i

that he was incapahle of knowing and beholding his Father perfeBly i and that he is

ignorant of himfelf and his own nature : He allowed a Word or \oyQ- in God, bat

different from that which is in Chriji' 'Thefirfl, he faid, was of the very fubftance of the

Father, his own proper Wifdom, eternal as himfelf, by which he had made the world, and

eiien that Word which is incarnate in Jefus Chriji, [^together with the reft of the creation."]

Some of thefe tenets Avius invented himfelf ; for no one before him had ever faid that

the Son of Godfprang out of nothing, and was capable offinning ; but in denying Chrifi's

divinity, he only followed Shion, Artemas, iand'Theodotus.'] It is farther faid, (from

Athanapus) that Arius ajferted, that when our Saviour took our nature upon him, he only

had the -Relh and body of a man, but not a human foul, which was fupplied by the Word ',

and therefore he maintained, (as did afterward ApoUinarius) that the Divinity fuffered

upon the crefs, and was raifed again from the dead ; i. e. was not a true Divinity,

Thou(rh Arius is not generally faid to have particularly oppofed the Divinity of the Holy

Ghofi, yet he moft certainly defiroyed it by denying that of the Son. And S. Profper faysy

that he maintained not only that they were both of a different nature from the Father J hut

lihewife thai the Holy Ghoft was the creature of a creature, as being created by the Son*

Tillemont, ^ow.VI. P. II. §. i.

Alexander
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Alexander being very much furprized at the mifchievoiis confequen-

ces of this difpute, which he did not forefee, put an end to it, by

pronouncing fentence in favour of thofe who maintained the Divinity

and Etey-nity of the SON of GOD, and forbad Arius to teach,

or even hold fo wicked an opinion, which deilroyed the very foun-

dation of the Chriftian religion. Arius perceiving that by gaining a

little time, he might bring over fuch a confiderable number to his

party, as might make him not ealily to be reiifted by the Patriarch,

thought it the beft way to diflemble, that he might have an oppor-

tunity of playing his engines with the greater advant-age, as accord-

ingly he did. He began with thofe who declared themfelves for him

in the conference, whom he eafily fecured to his party, by telling

them that they were obliged to it in honour. He alio gained two of

the three moft confiderable Priefts, that had the government of the

parifhes of Alexandria, who themfelves began to preach other errors,

namely, Carpones and Sarmates , who, finding that they had not

intereft or followers enough to fet themfelves up for heads of a party,

chofe rather to acknowledge Arius as fuch. (/) As for the third of

thefe, Colluthus, he was for forming an herefy himfelf ; but not

having wit or cunning enough for fuch a purpofe, it was foon extin-

guifiied.

Arius ftill going on with his enterprize , foon found himfelf

ftrengthened by near twenty of the Clergy, from amongft thofe

who valued themfelves moft for their wit and learning ; together with

two famous Bilhops^ {g) Secundus of Ptolemais in the country of

Pantapolis, and Theonas of Marmorica in Lybia. Upon this he

thought he might aft a little more openly, and make ufe of all the

advantages he was mafter of, by art and nature to gain the people ;

for it is certain he had a great many talents, which rendered him

capable of nicely infinuating himfelf into their good opinion and

affedions. (h) He was a man tall of ftature, and of a very be-

coming make, grave and ferious in his carriage, with a certain air of

feverity in his looks, which made him pafs for a man of great vertue

and aufterity of life. Yet this feverity did not difcouragc thofe that

accofted him, becaufe it was fofcned by an extraordinary delicacy

in his features, that gave a luftre to his whole perfon , and had

C/) Epjph. hsr. (Tj. (^) Socr. 1. 1. c. 3. (/^) Epiph. ih'id. 5eeTillcmonc

pmiVl. IMI.l. I.

C feme-
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foniething in it fo fvveet and engaging, as was not eafily to be refifted.

His garb was very modeft, but withall very neat, and fuch as was

ufually worn by thofe who were men of quality as well as learning.

His manner of receiving people was very courteous and very obliging^

by his agreeable way of entertaining thofe who came to him upon

any occafion : In (hort, notwithftanding his mighty ferioufnefs, and

the feverity and ftriftnefs of his mien, he perfeftly well underftood

how to footh and flatter, with all imaginable wit and addrefs, thofe

whom he had a mind to bring over to his opinion, and engage in

his party. Arius being fuch a one as I have been defcribing, and

thinking himfelf fufficiently ftrengthened to aft more openly, (i) he

began to preach his doftrine in the church to which he belonged,

where it was immediately received as from an oracle by thofe that

heard him. He held private conferences about it, and fpread it in

company, very artfully contriving to bring it into difcourfe , and

going from houfe to houfe to gain over the chief of the city, efpe-

cially fuch women as pretended to piety, over whom he obtained an

extraordinary power, by means of his devout and iniinuating appear-

ance : At length, he made fuch a progrefs by his intrigues, that he

feduced, amongfl: the reft, feven hundred (k) virgins, young women
that profefled virginit}', and had dedicated themfelves to religion

in Alexandria, who put themfelves under his dire<9:ions, and em-

braced his errors with fo much obilinacy, that they could never be

brought back, notwithftanding all the authority and threatnings thac

were made ufe of to reclaim them.

All this could not happen without a great deal of noife, by which!

the Patriarch was awakened out of the deep fleep he had fuffered

himfelf to be thrown into, by an excefs of his own natural goodnefs,

and by the cunning and pretended fubmilfion of Arius, who only

endeavoured to deceive him. He therefore fent for him ; and after,

having charitably ftiewn him his fault, and mildly charged him with

his difobedience, and the fcandal which he brought upon the Church,

by his unheard-of blafphemies againft the Perfon of JESUS
•CHRIST, which ought to be had in reverence, (/) he commanded

(i) Theodor. lib. i. c. il (k") Epiph. ibid' But this feems improhahle, for tho'Alex-

Atider coniflains of his being'follovied by many young womeny yet f^e /peaks of them only

MS a fmall number, as appears from thevjord ohiyA' Tillera. ibid. ^.4. (1) £piph»

ibid' Theod. ibid.
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him to rctrad his opinions : But Arius being lifted up by his late

Vidories, and looking upon himfelf as ftrong enough, not only to

make a defence, but even to attack his adverfaries , he boldly an-

fvrered the Patriarch, that what he had taught, was the Truth, en-

tirely pure and orthodox ; and that it was he who ought to recant,

and abjure the herefy of Sabellius, with which he had corrupted his

people. Upon this, Alexander perceiving that mild remedies ferved

only to encreafe fo great an evil ; and that he muft have recourfe to

ftronger medicines ,
(nt) afl'embled a Council in Alexandria of an

hundred Bifliops, of the provinces of Egypt and Lybia ; in which,

after a very exaft examination of the matter, the impious dodrine ^

of Arius was condemned, and he himfelf, all along obftinately refufing

to retraft his errors, lolemnly depofed from the Priefthood, excom-

municated and driven out of the church and city, with all thofe

that were of his party. («)

This, to fay the truth, was a thunder-clap which ftartled him, but

did not caft him down, (o) For Alexandria being at that time one

of the greateft and moft populous cities of the Eaft, he found no

great difficulty to conceal himfelf there, and both by himfelf and

his followers to form cabals, which were fo much the more dange-

rous , becaufe not being publickly known and difcovered, they were

the lefs capable of being oppofed : (p) So that by this means, he, in a

very little time, gained over more profelytes, than he had done by

his open conferences and fermons
J (^)fome prefuming upon their be-

ing able to determine of the merits of this caufe, by their own judg-

ment, alledged, that he was in the right ; others joined themfelves

to him out of mere love of novelty, which feems fo charming to

the generality of mankind. There were even fome , who being

vexed that his dodrine was condemned by the Patriarch, followed

Inm out of a perverfe inclination of having what is forbidden : In

(m) TilUmont fays this <ivxt in theyear JiSjor athitefi jao ; But that hefirfi entvom-

imtnicated him in an affembly of his Clergy ^ "Tom.Vl. P. II. §. j. and. Notei- fur let

Ariens. Socrac. ibid. Epiph. ibid. (n) TTl^e beginning of Arianifnt may be dated frjm

hencetv'iz. A.D. 319. according to'Tilleviont, whom fhe curious r,:ay farther confult

aleut this mattery "Tom. Vl. Note i- fur /ei Arien?. But Cxve places it about the

yenr il^. (n) U 'a'as probably in this council J that Arius being asked whether tM
<ucrd of God could apoftatize as the Devil bad done' He boldly anfu'ered^ that he couId,be'

caufe In ti'as of a mutalk nature, Socr. Jib, I. cap. 6. Tillemont, Tom. VI. I*. II. §. J.

(0) Epiph. ibid. (p) So/cm. ibid. (5) Sc/:oai. 1. j. c. 14.

C 2 Hiort,
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{hort, the greateft part became of his party, moved, as it often hap-

pens, by a falfe compaffion, which they are wont to have for men of

fo much learning, and for ecclefiaftical perfons of fuch extraordinary

merit, which (they pretend) are unjuftly perfecuted, becaufe their

adverfaries are dilpJeafed at their being more knowing and ingenious-

than themielves. It alfo happened, that though (r) MeHtius and-

his difciples followed not Arius*s dodrine; yet out of hatred toAlex-

ander, and to ftrengthen themfelves againft him, they were pre-

vailed upon neverthelefs to favour Arius , and declare themfelves

for him ; fo that he found himfelf matter of fuch confiderable forces,

that he hoped both to get the better of, and deftroy his rival.

But that did not fatisfy him ; for he was very fenfible, that to be-

come formidable, and make himfelf capable of profecuting his in-

tentions, it was requilite to engage fome Bidiops in his defence, and

to gain the proteftion of fome of thofe who had intereft at court,

and were able to oppofe the Patriarch. For this purpofe he fent

fome of the moft ingenious of his party to the neighbouring Bifliops,

to whom he wrote very artful and fubmiffive letters, giving them

a general account of his doftrine, which he faid was the truth, in

oppofition to the opinion of Sabellius ;
(t) adding, that if they found

it to be found and orthodox, he humbly intreated them to proted him

againft the violence of Alexander ,• and, that if they found any thing

in it that was neceffary to be retraced, he was very ready to learn

from them, whatever they thought proper to teach him, concern-

ing a myftery of fuch importance, (t) By this he immediately gained

the favour of a great many Bilhops, who difcerned not the poyfon that

lay concealed under the fawning proteftation of a celebrated man in

diftrefs, • who had thrown himfelf upon them for fhelter : But after

all, it muft be acknowledged that he was very wife in the choice

that he made of a powerful protedor, who, in truth, next to himfelf,

was the caufe of all the mifchief that happened afterwards.

(«) This man was Eufebius, Bifhop of Nicomedia, who had al-

ready difcovered fome fentiments not very &vourable to the Divinity

of our Saviour ; but he kept them to himfelf, for fear of their being

an hindrance to his ambition, that afpired to every thing, and tQ

(r) Socr. lib. I . c. 3. See Tillemont, Tom. VI. S. Pierre d'Alexandrie, At7d Note (e)

p.z. (s) Eufeb. de Confi. lib. a. c €0. (t) Sozom. ih'td. (u) Alcxand.

i» E^iji. Eticy^' apd Socr. 1. 1 . c. j. Se4 Tillem. 'Xom, VI. P. 11. §. f,

sasrhicK
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which he made impiety and religion indifferently fnbfervient, ac-*

cording as they fecmed moft ufeful to his piirpofe, and moft likely

to produce the end propofed. He had found means to gain the good

opinion of Conftantia, fifter to Conftantine the great, and wife to

Licinius j and this Princefs, won by his ingenuity and agreeable be-

haviour, had taken care of his fortune, and introduced him at Court,

which was what he very paffionately wifhed for ; and there foon offered

a very favourable opportunity for one who, when his intereft was

concerned, had no regard to confcience. Conftantia then ufually

refided at Nicomedia, a very pleafant city of Bithynia, (x) where

Dioclefian had built a very magnificent palace, and which Licinius, ^. D.

ivho, at that time, poffeffed the Empire of the Eaft, had chofen for 3 1 S,

the place of his refidence. Euftolius, Bifhop of this city, dying whilft

the Court was there, Eufebius luckily happened to be then attending

upon Conftantia, who would always have him near her perfon ; and

he eafily prevailed with her to ufe her intereft and power to procure

him to be eleded, in the room of the deceafed ,* for he thought nothing

could be more advantageous to his fortune, than that dignity, which .

afforded him an opportunity of being admitted into a greater inti-

macy with the Emperor. Conftantia feized with joy fo favourable

an opportunity of advancing her favourite ', fhe laboured for him

very earneftly, and found it not very difficult to fucceed ; for nobody

could then refufe her any thing, who was fifter to one of the mafters

of the world, and wife to the other. Eufebius was at that time Billiop

of Berytus , a fmall town of Phoenicia , by no means convenient

for the great defigns his ambition made him propofe to himfelf. The

Canons allow not of fuch fort of tranflations from one Bifbop-

rick to another, without the authority of the Church, by the appro-

bation and common confent of a number of Bilhops. But Eufebius,

without ftopping at fuch troublelbme fcruples as might have hindred

the fuccefs of his affairs , made no difficulty of leaving his firft

church,and infolently taking pofleflion, by his own private authority, ,

of that of Nicomedia , by vertue of an eledion not .
authorized

by lawful powers, (y) Nay, he did much more ; for in order to

fecure his fortune, he made no fcruple of facrificing his honour and

confcience to fatisfy his ambition, by (z,) favouring fecretly the party

Cx) Socr. lib' i.e. j. (y) Symd. Alexand, apd Athanaf. 4poh*^ (0 ^P'J^^

<ponfl. Nicom. apudjhiodot, l.i.e, £Ca

9|
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of Lieinlus againft the Chriftians themfelves, whom that tyrant per*

fecuted, and againft Conftantine too, with whom Licinius, fome time

after, having made war, therein loft both the Empire and his life.

And as a crime that is attended with fuccefs and impunity, often

acquires ftrength and boldnefs to proceed farther, upon account of

its imaginary good fortune, Eufebius finding that the favour of

his protedrefs removed all obftacles to his ufurpation, and pre-

vented the puniihment that was due to it, thought (as Alexander

reproaches him in his circular letter) that he might difpofe of every

every thing at his pleafure, without being oppofed by any one : In

fine, by his own cunning, and the favour of Conftantia, he became

fo confiderable at Court, (a) and even with Conftantine after the

defeat of Licinius, that there was hardly any thing he could under-

take, which he might not hope to fucceed in.

It being thus with Eufebius at Court, Arius, either perceiving him
to entertain already fome fentiments agreeable to his own, or hoping

eafily to prevail with him to receive his notions, in oppofition to the

Patriarch, for whom, it was well known, he had no affeftion, becaufc

he could not bear a fuperior, or that Eufebius having fecretly given

him notice to addrefs himfelf to him. Whatever (I fay) were the

Motives , he wrote to him , earneftly begging his protedion

/ againft the perfecution that was raifed againft him, becaufe he de-

/ fended the perfed Unity of God, whofe fubftance was indivifible,

I and a Trinity of perfons, which, he faid, fome were for confounding

in the fame eflence. Eufebius having fo proper an occafion of pub-

liihing his fentiments, and of putting himfelf at the head of a power-

ful party, which would blindly purfue his intereft, willingly under-

took to proteft Arius. He fent him word to continue refolute in his

defence of the tnith, telling him that he would find thofe who would

fupport him in fo juft an undertaking ; and that he would write In

his favour to the Bifhops of Paleftine, where he had abundance of

acquaintance -, efpecially with Eufebius of Cjefarea, who had already

begun a very particular friendfliip with him.

In the mean time, Alexander having been informed of all the dif-

orders which Arius occafioncd by his cabals, in Alexandria, in Egypt,

m Thebais, and Lybia, he made fuch diligent fearch for him every

i^vhere, that he was at laft obliged to fly and make his efcapc into Pale-

(a) Socrat, ibid*
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ftine, amongft the chief of his difciples, whom he had appoint?ed to

meet there, (h) He was no fooner arrived, than by himfelf and his

friends, who were fent all about, he implored the protedion of the Bi-

ihopSjthofe efpecially wliom Eufebius of Nicomedia had already difpof-

ed to receive him ; and fo great was his fuccefs, that in a Httle time

he gained over to his intereft (c) Eufebius of Cseiarea, Patrophilus of

Sythopolis, PauHnus of Tyre, and a great many others, whom the

favour fof Eufebius of Nicomedia had no lefs influenced, than the

artifice and flattery of Arius himfelf, who at length prefented them
a petition for leave to hold aflemblies, and there publickly to teach

his dodrine. (d) They being in the fecret with him, having alTembled

together all the Biihops that they could, granted him (in a fort of

Synod) communion with them, and the leave which he defired, order-

ing him neverthelefs (as they had cunningly concerted it with him)

to do his utmoft to reconcile himfelf to his Bifhop, that he might be

received again into his favour, and reftored t© his church. Upon
this, he wrote to his proteftor Eufebius, with a great deal of info-

Jence, (giving him an account of his negotiation) that all the Eafteru

Bifliops held the fame doftrine that he taught, (e) and that for that

xeafon Alexander had excommunicated them equally with him.

Nay, this was not all ; for having fettled his party in PaleflinCj

where they openly prcached his opinions, he went himfelf to court,

where Eufebius was already grown very confiderable, in order to

.concert meafures with him, that they might proceed jointly together,

after fo favourable a beginning. Eufebius immediately introduced

iiim to the EmprefsConftantia, who was fifter to Conftantine, and

%vife to Licinius, as a very extraordinary man ; and he by his hy-

^crify and flattery knew fo well how to gain that Princefs, who
was already difpofed by Eufebius to receive his poyfonous tenets;,

that ihe undertook his defence, looking upon it as that of Truth it-

fetf unjuftly perfecuted : So that as the Serpent, in order to beguile

Adam, firft feduced Eve ,• this arch-heretick, who (as S. Epiphanius

fays) had the fubtilty of a ferpent, in order to impofe upon the

world with the greater eafe, began after the fame manner with cor-

rupting the faith of the After of his Prince and mafter. And cer-

tainly, as it is an eftablifhed order in Nature, that things are pre-

(i) Sozom. l.i. c. 14; Theodor. 1. 1. c. 5. (c) Sosr. 1. i. c.|. SeeCave, Vol. IL
<<0 Spzom. ibid^ (e) Epiph. ^r» ^99
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ferved only by the fame principles from which they had their being;

fo has it always been feen, (by a diforder unfortunately regular in

evil) that the firft falfhood being brought into the world by a wo-

man, it is feldom fupported in herefies, which are the confequences

of it, but by the afiiftance of feme of that fex, and even of Princeffes

themfelves, who not having fufficient underftanding or capacity for

the difcovering of error, yet have neverthelefs obftinacy and pre-

fumption more than fufficient to fupport it.

After fo fuccefsful a beginning, Arius and Eufebius concluded,

that they ought to oblige the Bilhops of their party to declare for

them as foon as poflible ; however, ftill keeping fuch meafures as

might caufe the appearance of right to be on their fide, and ferve to

juftify their condud to Conftantia. For this purpofe, they thought

it proper for all the Bifliops to write in a refpedful manner to the

Patriarch Alexander , in behalf of Arius , that he would reftore

him, becaufe they judged his dodrine to be very found and ortho-

dox. They aKb thought it proper for Arius and his difciples to

write to the Patriarch at the fame time, humbly to beg that favour

of him i as they accordingly did, declaring to him their confeffion

of Faith, in which they acknowledged three fubftances in the Trinity

;

I
that the Father was before the Son; and that he had created him

/ before the beginning of ages, but after a different manner from the

\ reft of created Beings, (f) whom he infinitely furpafled, yet without

having communicated to him his own proper eflence. After this,

they boldly told the Patriarch, but in refpeftful terms, that that

was the Faith which they received from their anceftors and from

himhimfelf, and which they had heard him preach publickly, before

he was engaged in maintaining another doftrine in oppofition to

them. This ftratagem they thought very proper to perplex Alex-

ander , and put him to a nonplus ; for if he granted what they

demanded, they would then gain the viftory, and triumph almoft

without having fought ; if he refufed it, befides a great number of

Bifliops whom he would have to deal with, they could eafily ruin

him in the Emperor's opinion, to whom they could reprefent him as

an obftinate perfon, and one who raifed diforders in the ftate, and

fcliifms in the church. Matters being thus refolved upon, Eufebius

CO ^pi^- •^"i ^^f*<^ Epiph; fl^f. 6sft

eafiljj
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eaftly put them in execution, by means of his intereft at Court, and

the cunning and induftry of his trufty friend of Cccfarea.

This Eufebius of Caefarea, ((ince we ought to do^inerit juftice,

vvhere-everit is found) who was furnamed Pamphilius, upon account

of the ftrift friendfhip that was between him and the holy Martyr

of that name, was one of the moft famous men of his time, for his

great and excellent qualifications. He had as much wit as any one

could have, and a genius not only lively and penetrating, but alfo

very extenfive, and capable of all forts of fciences : Befides, he was

well bred, agreeable, given to flattery, eloquent and judicious, and

of a very eafy and free temper ; and, what very ill agrees with it,

of unwearied diligence, and laborious beyond what can be imagined,

as appears by the incredible number of excellent Works that he

hath left us, of which part only remain, though the greateft or-

nament of our hbraries. But it mull be confefs'd , that with this

ftrength of genius, he had a great deal of weaknefs of mind, and

that efpecially which is ufual with men of note, who have too great

a regard to intereft, and too little to religion. For in the firft place, \
being taken in the time of the perfecution, he fuffered himfelf to be

deprived of the crown of martyrdom, by W denying JESUS
CHRIST, for fear of lofing his life, which he feemed only to

have preferved to employ it afterwards in the fervice of thofe Chri-

ilians who denyed his Divinity. Neverthelefs, he fo dexteroufly

covered the fham.e of his apoftacy by a very regular courfe of life,

and fo well improved, by his friends, the reputation that he had

acquired of being a man of parts, that he found means to get him-

felf eledled Biihop of Csefarea, the Metropolitan See of Paleftine.

Afterwards perceiving that his friend Eufebius of Nicomedia was

become powerful at Court, by the favour of the Emprefs Conftantia,

he devoted himfelf entirely to him, that he might partake of his good

fortune. And he made no fcruple of ftill facrificing his honour and

confcience to other Idols, namely, his own ambition, and his friends

humour, (i) by embracing upon his recommendation the party of

(h) Cave, (Vol.11, p. 29.) twdertakes to vwdicate Sufebius oj CxC-'rea^ from

what is thus laid to his charge by S. Jeroni end oilers : And alfo Du Pi.. (Tom. II.

p. I.) On the contrary, others allow him to be in a union ivith'TloeodotuSt Paitlinus, and

Ariusy agMinft our Savioui s Divinity. (Tillem.Tom. VI. P. II. §. 5. &> Note 3. fur les

Ariens. MoiitUucoa, in vi:. Athanaf. pag. V.Wl.andYlh (/) Cave jW-

D Arius,
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Ariiis , which he afterwards feemed to have abandoned, and fnice

openly returned to again, according as the difference of times and

occa/ions required, for the fake of his fortune, and for keeping him-

felf in the favour of his Prince, whom he flattered hke a courtier,

or rather adored even to idolatry.

Eufebius of C^farea being then entirely devoted to the other of

Nicomedia, and ading blindly according to the impreffions which

he received from him , failed not , with the reft of his collegues,

whom he had won over, to write to the Patriarch of Alexandria in

favour of Arius and his dodrine, which they openly defended. They
even endeavoured to prove it by falfe fubtleties, and fome paf-

fages of Scripture, the fenfe of which they had corrupted. We have

ftill fome fragments of Eufebi us's letter amongft the (k) records of

the fecond Council of Nice: And (/) S. Athanaflus mentions fome of

thofe which the reft of the party wrote agreeable to this, (m) Even
thofe who did not think fit to declare themfelves, though they were

for Arius , as Paulinus Bifiiop of Tyre, were at length compelled

by Eufebius of Nicomedia, who upbraided them with their filence,

and encouraged them by the example of the Bifhop of Czefarea,

their Metropolitan, who , he told them , had generoufly declared

himfelf in defence of the truth.

The Patriarch having received thefe letters, and being informed

that many copies of them were difperfed about , foon difco-

vered the artifices of the enemies of JESUS CHRIST, and

that the Bifhop of Nicomedia was, in reality, at the head of this

dangerous faflion. Wherefore, arming himfelf with a holy Zealand

true Chriftian fortitude, even beyond what was common to thofe

of his age, which now advanced towards decrepidnefs, (n) he re-

foJved openly to oppofe this fecret enemy , without being afraid,

either of his favour at court, his power, or even his malice, ivhich.

was much more to be apprehended than either of them, (o) Tc

this purpofe he wrote immediately to Sylvefter Bilhop of Rome, ai

account of what he had done in the matter of Arius ,• as alfo to othei

Bifliops, not only of his own Patriarchate, but to thofe of Paleftine,

Phoenicia and Afia, where his rebellious fon had been to feek foi

(/t) Aa.tf-. (/) Lib. de Syn. Arian. (m) Epifl. Eufeb. ad PaulJ

apud Theod. 1. i. c. 5. (n) Athan.Or, i. cont. Arian. (0) Ep. lib^

1. 5 Bibl. SS. To

pro?
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protedors: And (p) S. Epiphanius aiTures us, that in his time, there

were found to the number of feventy of thefe letters amongft tlie

colledions of the curious.

Befides, to make the greater noife in the world, and prefcribe a

publick antidote againft a poyfon, which was fo carefully fpread

every where ; he publilhed a circular letter to all Bifhops in general,

of which there is a copy preferred in the (q) hiftory of Socrates.

In this letter, without ufmg any referve with fo potent an adverfary

as the Bifliop of the Imperial city, he gave all the world to under-

ftand, " That Eufebius, after having, contrary to the Canons, leic

" his liril: Church to fatisfy his ambition, took occafion alfo to gra-

" tify the deiire which he had of troubling the Church, and of fprcad-
*' ing abroad the poyfon of a deteftable herefy, which he had kept

concealed a longtime: That in taking upon him, with fo much
" warmth, to protect fuch of the Clergy as had rebelled againil their

*' Bifhop, and openly attacked the Divinity of the Son of God, he

aded indeed for himfelf, he being in efted the firft author of that

curfed blafphemy, which he endeavoured to publifh, or rather

renew, by thofe unhappy inftruments of his wickednefs. " After-

wards, when he had given an account- of the errors that were main-

tained by Arius and his folloivers in Alexandria, and of the ana-

thema folemnly pronounced againft them in an aflembly of an hundred

Bilhops, he confutes all the blafphemies of that herefy by ftrong

arguments, and by very clear and convincing pall'ages of Scripture.

How (faid he) could our Saviour Chrift be a Creature, becaufe it \

is written, (r) th.^\: all things luere made by him ? Could he be created '^

out of nothing, fince the Father fays, that he begat him of his '

bofom ? If he is the word and the wifdom of his Father, as the

Scripture very plainly faith, could his Father ever have exifted j

without him, becaufe it is impoffible that the Father could ever \

have been without his woid and his wifdom ? And can he be
\

imagined not to be of the fame fubftance with him, fince he faith,
[

(0 that he is in the Father, and the Father in him ; and that he that \

" hath feen him, hath fecn the Father ?
" After this, the Patriarch

earneftly intreats the Bifhops, to whom he writes, not to receive r.ny

of thofe impious wretches, whom all true Chriftians ought to have

(/>) Bfir. C-). (q) 1,11). I. c. 3. (0 Johni. Heb. xiii. (j) Johnxiv.

D 2 in
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in abhorrence, as the declared enemies of JESUS CHRIST,
and not to have any regard to Eufebius, if he continued to fohcit

them in their behalf.

Thefe letters being fent about, produced different effeds, accord-

ing to the different difpofitions of thofe that received them. Thofe

of Eufebius's party anfwered them agreeably to their firft projed,

(t) by defiring Alexander to receive thofe of the Clergy that were

difciples of Arius to communion with him, and not to trouble him-
- felf about a perfon who might be as well let alone, (n) Some

wrote to him in general and ambiguous terms, that they might always

have it in their power to declare themfelves, as occafion ferved, for

that party which would be molt for their advantage. Some, without

determining any thing concerning Arius, only faid, that they had

neither received nor rejeded him. Others excufed themfelves for

having admitted him to communion with tlrem, under pretence of

their being unacquainted with what had been done in relation to

him. There were even fome, who making ufe of an excufe fuffici-

•ciently bad, refolved to own that they had received Arius, but that

it was only to render their endeavours to reclaim him more fuc-

cefsful. But there was a much (x) greater number than all thefe

who anfwered Alexander to his fatisfadion. For a great many Bi-

Ihops of all the Provinces of Afia and Africa, not only forbore re-

ceiving Arius to communion with them, but rejefted him as an here-

tick that had been excommunicated ; and at the fame time that they

anfwered the Patriarch's letter, they fent him their confeflion of

Faith, agreeable to his own, and figned with their own hands.

In the mean time, Eufebius, extremely exafperated at the manner

of his being ufed in Alexander's letters, (y) though, out of feigned

modefty, he did not give way to his paflion in the anfwers that he

fent, yet he failed not fecretly to encourage and ftir up all that

were of his party againfl: him, and he obliged them openly to op-

pofe him as a corrupter of found doftrine, and a (z.) perfecutor of

thofe who delired to preferve it in the Church, This began to malce

a great deal of noife throughout the Eaft ; but the good Bifhop,

very far from being furprized at it, proceeded ftill farther inafe-

cond letter, which he fent into all the provinces, with the fub-

(t) Socrat. (u) Epiph, ;(x) Soaat, (y) Socrat. ibid^

Xx) Th&oxiqr„ /. i. c 4.
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fcriptions of all the orthodox Bilhops that had joined thcmfeh'es

to him. In this letter, befides the true confeffion of Faith,

and convincing proofs of the (a) Divinity of JESUS CHRIST,

to^^ether with a confutatioji of the blafphemies of Arius, which were

exprelTed more at length, and with greater force than in the firft

letter; he fets forth more particularly the horrid crimes of that

wicked wretch and his followers ; and complains , in very moving

terms, of thofe who, to the fhame and fcandal of the Church, had

reftored and proteded a man, who had revolted from God and his

Patriarch, notwithftanding that the Apoftolical Q) Canons prohibit

Bifhops from receiving to communion with them any ecclefiaftical

perfon that is excommunicated by another Biftiop. Upon this, Eu-

febius, who found himfelf fo fenfibly attacked , throwing off the

mask, and lofing all patience, (c) aflembled feveral Bilhops in Bi-

thynia that had thrown themfelves blindly into his pa rty ; and in

this aflembly, which was held contrary to all manner of form, and

the laws of the Church, he caufed it to be decreed as in a lawful

council, that the doctrine of Arius fhould be generally received as

orthodox, and that Alexander Ihould be obliged to embrace it, under

penalty of being condemned for an heretick.

(d) This was as it were the breaking out and declaration of the

war, and the fignal of the general fedition, which arofe in all the

•provinces and cities, and even in all the towns of the Eaft. (e) There

never was known a greater diforder, nor a more terrible and uni-

verfal confufion than this. The Church was not now attacked by

ftrangers and infidels, but by the chief of the Church itfelf, and

by her own children, who rent her bowels, by reviling one another

in their difcourfes, and by the fliameful efifeds of that anger and

•hatred that was bred amongft them. The Bifliops of the two difrer-

-ent parties excommunicated and abufed each other, after a moft

-outrageous manner. The people every where in the cities and vil-

lages ranged themfelves into parties , which both fides defended

^vith fo much heat, that they frequently came to blows, and from

lighting with their tongues, to make ufe of other weapons. (/) The
diforder fpread itfelf into families, by the divifions which arofe upon

(a) Epift. Alexand. Ibid- (b) On. jj. (c) Sozom lib. i. c. 14.

Xd) Eufeb, yit. Conft. lib. z. c. 60. Theodor, lib. i. cap. G^ (e) Socrat. lib. i.

•^^•-ii (1) Eufeb.yit:. Conil. lib.j. capc4.
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thefe different points of Religion. Every one took upon himfelf

to judge of thefe differences , efpecially in Alexandria, where the

liberty of fpeaking and ading with infolence was always very great

,

and where Arius had now returned to put himfelf at the head

of his followers. There were a fort of battles fought in particular

houfes, in publick places, and private companies, to determine con-

cerning the inyfleries of our Religion, without any regard to lawful

audioricy, which was no longer attended to in this dreadful torrent

of dilputes and fedition ; in the heat of which, not even the ftatues

of the Emperor himfelf were fpared : In Ihort, the diforder arofe

to fuch an height, that the Pagans, who began to have fome refped

to a Religion which they faiv was in vogue, foon refumed the liberty

of deipiling it as before, infomuch as to make it the fubjeft of their

plays, and impudently to reprefent our facred Myfteries upon the

publick theatre.

In the mean time, Conftantine having made himfelf fole mafter

of the Empire, after many vidories which he obtained by the af-

fiftance of Heaven, under the banner of the Crofs, ufed his utmoft

endeavours at Nicomedia to make the Chriftian Religion flourifh,

by the edids and laws which he publiflied in favour of it. And (g)

he was even going perfonally to vilit the cities of the Eaft, and re-

pair in perfon the diforders which were occafioned by the tyrants in

in their laft perfecution of the worfliip of the true God, when he

heard, with concern, the fad news of the diforders which hindred

his defigns, and prevented the Infidels, who were fcandalized at the

civil war that was amongft the Chriftians, from embracing their

Faith, (h) Eufebius, who was fo much concerned in this matter,

and who had a great fhare in the Emperor's efteem, thought it beft

to be before hand with the Patriarch, and throw all the blame of thefe

great diforders upon him. To this purpofe, he with a great deal of

cunning infinuated to him, *' That Arius was, indeed, to blame for

having, with fo much noife, maintained his opinion, which he

might better have kept to himfelf, without engaging fo many con-

fiderable men in his defence ; but that Alexander was at the fame

time infinitely more blame-worthy, becaufe he was the firfl: oc-
'' cafion of that great confufion, by having firft propofed to his

Clergy certain queftions , which ferved rather to employ the

(g) EpIIl Conh. Hid. (h) Sozom. lib. i. cap. 15.

wits
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" Vvits of Philofophers, than to inftrud: Chriftians ; and that It was
" better to pals them by vvitii humility, than prefumptuoufly to
" endeavour to explain them, at the hazard of our peace, and
" even of our holy Religion itfeif : That what had been debated
" between Arius and the Patriarch, was nothing but vain fubtelties,

" which no ways concerned any e-lfential point of the Chriftian Re-
*' ligion ; that they agreed in the main ; and that thefe fort of dif-

" putes, which went beyond what was neceflary, only caufed con-
" fufion, and raifed fcruples in people's minds, who were not al-

" ways capable of making fuch difficult and confufed enquiries. That
" therefore, the beft expedient was to enjoin both parties to filence,

** and oblige them to become friends , and fay no more for the

" future upon the fubjed of that dangerous and unneceiTary dif-

pute.

(0 Conftantine, who had a great value for Eufebius, and who be-

fides was very glad to hear from him that the queftion in this difpute

did not concern the Faith, without difficulty became of the fame

opinion too, becaufe we eafily believe what we defire ; and therefore

he wrote a letter agreeable to the wrong information which he had

received : This letter was addrefled alike to both parties, and blamed

both the one and the other , but the Patriarch much more than

Arius, ordering them to be reconciled , without contending any

farther upon this point , which had caufed fo much confufion in

the Church' To give this letter the greater force, the Emperor

thought fit to committ it to the hands of a man of extraordinary

merit, (k) one who, by his ingenuity, and the great authority which

he had acquired, by his vertue and knowledge, might help to

put thefe orders in execution, and reduce all things to a ftate ot

tranquillity. Hofius, Biihop of Corduba , was the perfon made

choice of for this purpofe, being one of the moft famous men of

his time, of very great ability, and remarkable for his vertue, which

appeared during the perfecution of Dioclefian, by his glorious con-

feffion of J E S U S C H R I ST in the midft of torments, and du-

ring all the hardlhips of a long imprifonment. (/) He was at that

time at the Emperor's court, being either fent for by that prince,

who loved him extremely, and had a particular veneration for him^

(i) Eufeb. vit.Conft. lib. a cap. (f j. (k) Socrac. lib.i. cap.4. TheoJor.

/, I. S.6. Soxom. lib. i. c. 15. (/) Socrat. ibid.
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in order to make ufe of his advice in the defigns he was about, for

the fervice of Religion ; or having by Silvefter, Biftiop of Rome, (m)

luhofe Deputy
J

it is certain, he was at the council of Nice, been already

fent into the Eaft, upon account of the diforders of Arius, of which

the Patriarch Alexander had given him information.

The Emperor therefore having about him fo great a man , and

one who was capable of managing fuch fort of affairs, fent him into

Egypt with letters to appeafe the diforders there, and deferred going

into the Eaft himfelf, till he knew what would be the fuccefs of

Hofius's journey, (n) But he was foon undeceived as to what Eu-

febius had inlinuated ,• in the firft place, by the Patriarch's letters,,

who fhewed him that he was impofed upon ; and that in the matter

of Arius, the moft effential point of Chriftianity was concerned ; a

point which diftinguifhed the Chriftians from the Jews, namely, the

Divinity of JESUS CHRIST, from whom the Emperor had

received fo many viftories and advantages : In the next place, by

Hofius, who found people fo incenfed, and fo firmly refolved to ftick

to their opinions, in an article which he prefently perceived to be the

moft eifential of Chriftianity, that he defpaired of ever being able

of himfelf to determine a matter of fuch importance. For which

reafon, after having, without difficulty, appeafed fome leffer dif-

orders, which fome of the followers of Sabellius and (o) Colluthus

ftill occafioned in Egypt, he returned to Conftantine, and gave him

to underftand, that fo great a difeafe required a ftonger medicine

;

and that a more powerful authority was necelfary to put an end to

fuch great differences, about an article of that importance : Befides,

the Chriftians of the Eaft ftill difagreeing amongft themfelves about

the celebration of (p) Eafter, which caufed very great dividons amongft

them J
it was proper to fettle at once, by the fame means, both

(m) Tillemonr, Du Pin, Ql>c- cmtnidlB this; part'iculat-ly the former faya that

Gelajlus of Cyzicus was thefirfl that ever afferted it^ who for that purpofe inferted it in the

Text of Eufebiui', the''neither that HiJlorian,Socvates,SozomeniOr "TheodiiretyhaVe really /aid

any thing like it ; and therefore it Is not probable that he was fent by Silvefier. TiUem.

Tcm.V. P. III. ^.a. 6p Not' 4 fur Cone, dc Nice. (n) Epiph. hxr. ^9. {0) Colluthus

was a parochial Priejl of Alexandria, who about the time that Arius broached his opt-

nionSi endeavoured to, make himfelf the head of a party , who took their name from him :

His herefy conjijled chiefly in alledging that God did not cav^e any Svtl, and therefore

was not the author of the troubles and affiiBions of this life. See farther y Tillem. T.

VI. P. L $. 4. £p 10. (pj Some celebrated this Fejlival according to the cuflom

thefe

i
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thefe queftions in debate, which were the two principal caufcs of

thofe fatal Controverdes, that difturbed the peace of the Church.

(q) Upon which, after having examined the matter, and taken ad-

vice of the Prelates and other moft confiderable men that were

about him ; the Emperor refolved, at length, to call a general Council

of BitViops, reprefenting the whole Church, to whofe authority both

parties fhould be obliged to fubmit. (r) And this was done in con-

cert with S. Sylvefter Bifhop of Rome, who appointed Hofius, together

with Vitus and Vincentius, two Priefts of his Church, his deputy,

to reprefent him in the Council.

This matter of fo great Importance being refolved upon, Conftan-

tine, for holding this famous aflembly, made choice of (,*) Nice, a plea-

fant city, and very conveniently fituated, in the heart of Bithynia,

upon the middle of a very fruitful and pleafant plain, by the (ide of

a great lake, near Nicomedia, where that Prince kept his court ; for

he did not build Conflantinople till two years after. He wrote

very refpedful letters to the Bifhops all about, to oblige them to

come to Nice as foon as poffible. (t) He gave orders to all his Lieu-

tenants in the Provinces to furnifli them and all their attendance with

horfes, carriages and mules, at his expence ; and to defray their

charges, and fupply them plentifully with every thing, not only upon

the road, but alfo all the time that they continued at the Council;

which was an extraordinary mark of that Prince's magnificence ; for

befides (//) three hundred and eighteen Bifhops, of which that aflembly

confifted, a great many of whom came from the fartheft parts of

the Empire ; (x) they all brought along with them the moft able

men of their Clergy, to affift in the enquiries that were necelfary

to be made -, belides others that attended tiiem out of duty or re-

fpeft ; infomuch that their (y) multitude was in a manner innume-

rable.

But what made this alTembly yet more auguft and venerable than

all that have been ever feen in fucceeding ages, was the pre-

of the Latin Churchy (which is vonv followed) and others accordifi;^ to the tir/:e ohfemed

by the jfews for their Faffcver. See farther Prideaux'i Connexion, Ed. 8. p. zj4, Qpc
Socrat. lib. r. c. 5. (q) Rut. lib. i. cap. i. (r) There is not the leaft fou?t-

dation for this from the ancient Hifiortans ', and for a confutation of it, fee Notes (h)

and (t) and Dupin, Tom. II. p. 599. (s) Strab. lib. iz. (t) Efeb. lib. 5.

cap. (J. & lequ. Theodor. lib. i. c. 7. (u) Authors differ about thee:<aci

number of the Bipops , but it is generally allowed to he near nvhnt is here related- See

farthery1\\\zm. T. VI. Note 2. fur ie Cone, dc Nic. (x) Sozora. lib. i. c \s.

(y) EuCeb. ibid.
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fence of the greateft men of the world, and the moft famous Bilhops

of the Church, either for their extraordinary knowledge, their re-

markable holinefs, the many miracles which they flill wrought, or

for the glorious combats which they had been engaged in againft the

feveral tyrants during the perfecutions, the honourable marks of

which they ftill carried about them. The great Hofius, (fo famous

for the commendations of S. Athanafius, whofe learning and vertue

befoie his much to be lamented fall from the faith, was the wonder

of the age he lived in) appeared there at the head of the reft, as (z,)

reprefenting the head of the Church. Three famous Patriarchs,

were there alfo, •viz.. Alexander of Alexandria, Euftathius of

Antioch, and Macarius of Jerufalem, who, befides the glory which

they had acquired by their great parts, and extraordinary knowledge

in the holy Scripture, liad alfo that honour which the Church afcribes

to the Saints in her (a) Martyrologies. Thither came alfo to reprefent

the Church of Africa the famous Cecilian, primate of that country,

who had lately triumphed over all the perfecutions of the (h) Do-
natifts. And amongft the reft, there were thofe great defenders of

the Faith, Hypatius of Gangra, (f) vvho foon after received the

crown of martyrdom ; Eupf) chius of Tyans, Longinus of Neocae-

ferea, Protogenes of Sardica, Eutychius of Amafea, whom the il-

luftrious Martyr Bafileus caufed to be chofen in his ftead ; Alexander

of Byzantium, Areftanes of the greater Armenia, the famous Leon-

tius of Caefarea in Cappadocia, and the celebrated Nicolas de Myra,

whofe many miracles have always made him refpeded in the world.

But nothing made a finer appearance than thofe glorious Confeflbrs,

who were maimed and disfigured by the horrible torments which

they had undergone in defence of the Divinity of JESUS CHRIST.
They came to defend that again in the Council, which they had

already fo bravely and glorioufly confefled by their fufterings, than

ivhich nothing could be more eloquent. There was that venerable man

(z} See Note (h.) Moreover, Tillemint fpeak'ing of the rank of the Bi[l}ops according

io their dignity, fays^ he took -place meerly according to his merit. [Olius par le feul

raerite de fa perfonne.] Tom. VI. Part III. §. z. And, he tells us, that he fuhfcriUd.

firjl without any mark of legation ; whereas Vitus and Vinrentius fubjcribed m the
,

name of Syhefler their B.Jljop. Not. 4. fur le Cone, de Nic. (a) Martyr. ,

Rom. a(?. Feb. 16. Jul. 10. Mar. (b) 1'hefe zverefo called frcm Lsnatu: of

Cafs. Nigr<e, who about the year 300 founded a Schifm againji Menfur us B'jhot' of.

Carthage^ which was afterwards carried on with greater violence again_^ his ju.cejjor

€ici}Un< TillejQont, T.VI. p. i. les Donatilles. (f) Athan. or. i. cont. Ari.,,

PoramOi
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Potamo of Heraclea in Egypt ; one of whofe eyes had been plucked out

in the perfecution of Maximin. Paphnutius, one of the (c) firft difci-

ples of S. Anthony, afterwards Bifhop of the Higher Thebals, who du-

ring the fury of that perfecution had been as it were buried alive in

the mines, afcer having his right eye put out, and his left arm cut

oif. (d) This holy man wrought almoft as many miracles as the Apo-
ftles th'emfclves ; and Conilantine had fo religious a regard for him,

that he obliged him to live in his palace, and ufcd, with great devoti-

on, to kifs the place from whence his eye had been pulled out, for the

ilike of the faith, (e) There was moreover Paul of Neocsefarca upon

the Euphrates, who, in the time of Licinius, had both his hands burned

with hot irons; and that admirable man James of Nifibis in Mefopota-

mia, (f) who wrought abundance of miracles, even to raifmg of the

dead, yet was not more remarkable for any, than(^) that invincible re-

folution which he Ihevved in undergoing the cruel torments which he

fuffered under Maximin, for the honour of CHRIST JESUS : There

was alfo the wonderful Spiridion of Tremitunta in Cj-prus, (/)) who

raifed his daughter from the dead, to difcover thd place where flie

had hid fome treafure, and who by the fury of the fame tyrant had

been condemned to the mines, after having loft one eye and one leg :

And, in lliort, befides thefe, many others, whofe wounds were

the glorious marks of their vidories, appeared in that affembly as

fomany Martyrs come down from Heaven, in order to teflify once

more the Divinity of JESUS CHRIST, and fight for their

mailer, who was more dangeroufiy aflaulted by hereticks, than he

had been before by. the tyrants themfelves.

On the other iide,Eufebius of Nicomedia came alfo with thofe of his

party : But befides its feeming very inconfiderable, in comparifon of

fo many orthodox Bifhops who came from all parts of the world;

many of them, (i) whobefore thejlfiembTihgof theCotincil joined them-

felves to him, being afraid to acccmprjiy hini inf6 holy an afiembly,

therefore kept off till another opportunity; fo that not above twenty

declared for him; and the three principal of thefc, who were (k) Eufe-

("r; Soc. 1. I. c. ?. (d) Ruff. lib. i. cap. 4. lid. Socrat. lib. cap. n..

(e)Theoiiov. 1. i. c. 7. (f^ ibid. (?) Martyr. Roman. 15. Jul. f/)) RufF.lib. i.-

cap. ^ . Ihis is alfo reported hy Socr.itei, lib. I. cap. ri, (i) Thedor. lib. i. cap. 7.

(k) It is reported h^ fe^ieyal jnrfons of note tivd le/iMn^, that. our ler.rned ChuVih.

Hiporiarij ivho tahts fo much -^atfis to vitfdivat'e' tkh Brjlydpy /riteved bis ol^mion.

E 2 bius
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febiiis of Csefarea, Maris of Chalcedon, and Theognls of Nice, (/) had,

as well as himfelf, deny'd JESUS CHRIST during the perfecution.

Thus the chief of the Arian faftion having been before wretched
apoftates, did no more by embracing that herefy, than repeat afcer a
different manner the crime which they had formerly committed, in

denying JESUS CHRIST.
But there was another thing that conduced very much to the ho-

nour of this affembly, by the very means made ufe of to difgrace it.

For the Pagans, who thought the Chriftian ReHgion already much
Ihaken, refolved to make ufe of this opportunity to ruin it with

Conftantine, in hopes to bring him back to the worfhip of Idols.

For this purpofe, the moft able amongft their philofophers came to

Nice, to difpute pubiickly about Religion, againft thofe whom they

defpifed, and looked upon as uncapable of refifting them. There (m)

were feveral who, before the opening of the Council, gave challenges

which were accepted ; for there being amongft thofe who came along

with the Bifhops a great many learned Ecclefiafticks, who were not

only well inftrufted in the myfteries of our Religion, but alfo ve-

ry well skilled in all human Sciences , it was thought proper for

them to prepare themfelves againft the fierceft affaults, that they might

•pubiickly put a ftop to the vanity and confidence of thofe fophifters.

In one of thefe difputes, ivhere the Bifliops often affifted, either to

animate their own party that were engaged, or to engage themfelves

with thofe fierce and prefumptuous adverfaries, it is faid that there

happened one extraordinary thing, which was as it were a prefage of

the ruin of the Arians, and the vidory of the Orthodox, (n) One of

thofe philofophers, (which I have mentioned) adding impudence to his

falfe reafoning, infolently arrogated to himfelf the vidory, and

fcoffed at their fimplicity, of whom he pretended to have got the bet-

ter. The good Bifliop Spiridion, who was prefent at the difpute,

not being able to bear his prefumption any longer, befought the other

Bifhops that he might take him in hand himfelf, in order to bring

him to reafbn. But they knowing the good man was not much ufed

to philofophical difputes, and underftood none of their fubtleti^s^ this

of him before he died. And Theodor. ilib. i. cap. 5. meniicns him amongji

the favourers of Arius; But as to his denying our SaviouVy it is ([ fuppofe) infer'

red from his not having /uffered ivith Potamo and the refi of his Brethren, in the

Perfecution of Hixlmin. -(/) Niceph. lib. 8, cap. 31. Theognius j?ye Diognius.

J4otttt".-vit. J^thaii. -p, Vlll. ^mj Socrat. lib. J . cap. -5. (nj Sozom. lib. i. cap. 17.
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propofal furprized every body. It rais*d laughter in fomc, and con-

cern in others, who were afraid left the goodnefs of their caufe

ihould be injured, and the infufficiency of the good old man become

the fport of the arrogant philofophers : Yet that glorious confefTor of

CHRIST JESUS was had fo much in veneration, that they

could not refufe him. That wonderful man therefore rifing and ad-

dreffing himfelf to the philofopher, " Attend, (fays he) I will (hew
** you that there is but one God, who hath made Heaven, and all

** things therein, by the word of his power; and that this word is

'* his Son, who being God, was made man, born of a Virgin, and fuf~
** fered death upon the Crofs to redeem mankind, and deliver them
** from their fins; and that it is he that Ihall come to judge the world,
** and render unto every man according to his works. Beware of be-
" ing fo prefumptuous as to examine, out of a vain and fooliih cu-
** riofity, thofe wonders which we know only by faith. Anfwer
** then, and tell me, whether you do not alfo believe them ? (0) Yes,
" I do believe them, " reply'd the philofopher, immediately, with-

out hefitating. Afterwards, turning himfelf towards his difciples, and

the other philofophers that accompanied him ;
" Do not wonder

^* (fays he) at fo furprizing an anfwer, and fo unexpected a change :

*' ForwhilftI was attacked by force of reafoning and artful turns of
*' difcourfe, I made ufe of my own art and reafon to repell that

" which was urged in oppofition to me ; but now that I am affaulted

,

** by the fupernatural force of the divine vertue, which fpeaks by
** the mouth of this good man, my arguments can no longer bear up
*^ againft fuch heavenly power, nor can I any longer refift God. J

'** declare to you that I am a Chriftian, and I conjure you alfo to fol-

** low my example. I glory in being thus overcome, and it is to

** my defeat that I owe my falvation.'^ This thunder-clap from

Heaven, which abated the pride of thefe philofophers, might well let

the Arians fee, at the fame time, what they might exped from the

iamefpirit, which, doubtlefs, would have a greater influence in a ge-

neral Council, than it had in a fingle perfon : (p) For a Biihop, who
was a learned man, and a great philofopher, but withal inclined to

Arius, wasfo furprized, and at the fame time convinced by this ex-

traordinary accident, that he quitted the party of Eufebius, and

came over to Spiridion's, which he looked upon as that of God himfglf,

(0) Ruff. lib, x.x:*p. 5. (p} Cieg. Prssb. de Pat. Nic,

la:
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In the mean time, tlie Emperor was come from Nicomedia to

Nice, to honour the Council with his prefence, and to give neceflary

orders himfelf for the aflembhng of it- He entertained the Bifhops

with all pofUble civility, and made them the more refpefted by

all his court, by the extraordinary refped which he fhevved them

;

taking care to (q) provide them lodging and provifions, and order-

ing them to be fupplyed plentifully with every thing, that they might be

able to proceed, not only with order, but magnificence ;
(r) and to give

the greater weight to the Council by the extraordinary preparations

for it, he had the aflemblies held in his royal palace, which hecaufed

to be fumptuoufly furnifhed for that purpofe, that he might have

the glory and fatisfaction upon this occafion to confecrate, and give

up as it were the glory of his Empire to JESUS CHRIST.
But there fell out an accident at the fame time, which admirably

well difcovered the greatnefs of his mind, and the ftrengthof his under-

flanding, as well as his zeal for Religion, (s) There were certain Bi-

fhops who took their opportunity to prefent him with memorials, full

of complaints and grievous accufations againft fome of their brethren.

Hiilorians do not tell us particularly who thefe accufers were; but if

we may judge from very reafonable conjedures, it is probable that

thefe accufations were made by the Arians, through the artifice of

Eufebius of Nicomedia, in order to ruin the chief of the orthodox in

the opinion of Conftantine, and thus to ftrengthen their own, by
weakening the other party ,• for it has always been the cuftom of

hercticks to accufe catholick Bifhops before (t) fecular Judges, (u)

The Donatifts did the like formerly againft Cecilian, who was pre-

fent at this Council ,• and they themfelves did it again afterwards

at a more favourable jundure againft the Patriarchs of Antioch and

Alexandria. All catholick Bifhops have ever had this in abhorrence,

looking upon it as an incroachment upon the Rights of JESUS
CHRIST and his Church. How durft they themfelves then com-

mit it in thofe primitive times, when ecclefiaftical difcipline was in full

force ; they efpecially, whofe vertues of all kinds were fo remarkable ?

Befides that we are informed that fuch fort of petitions were daily

reprefented to the (") Emperor; which fhews that it was a matter

(q) SQcrat. lib. r. cio. 5. (,•) Eufcb. lib. 5. Theod. 1. i. c. 7. Sozom. 1. i.

(s) Sozom. ihid. cap. 16. RufF. I. t. cap. 2. Tlicodor. 1. i.e. n. (t) The
Trench is Tribuneaux des Princes. (//) See above Note (b). (*) Sozom. ibid.

con4
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concerted amongft feveral of them, in order to make the ftrongcr im-

prefTipii upon that Prince's mind. However, they did not fucceed as

thpv expeded ; for the Emperor, who had already refolved with him-

felf .what to do, commanded thofe Bilhops who thus accufed the reft

to come together on a day appointed, as it were, in order to do them

juftice. They accordingly prefented themfelves before Conftantine,

who holding their libels in his hand, fpoke to them thus in a folcmn

manner: " You Ihall have a time fet, and a judge afligned you for

" the determining of your differences. The day fhall be that of
*' judgment of all men, and your Judge JESUS CHRIST. For my part,

" (x) I, who am but a man, know that it does not belong to me to de-

." termine their caufes (y) who are fet in his place, like Gods, to

" judge even us in matters of the greateft importance, namely, thofe

" of Rehgion. (z,) I know that it isyourduty, by an unblamable life,

" fuch as is fuitable to your ftation, to take care that there be no

occafion for judging you; but at the fame time I am not ignorant,

" that I ought to have fo much regard to the facrednefs of your
*' charader, (^) that if I faw any of you with my own eyes commit-
" ting an ill adion, I ought to conceal it, even by covering it with my
" royal robe, to prevent its being expofed to the infuks of thofe by
" whom it might otherwife be difcovered. (If) Imitate the example of

" God, who pardons us our offences, and having but one heart and one
*' raind, unite yourfelves together in both by a perfed reconciliation,

*' in order to. confider more ferioufly the great builnefs of our Faith,
** for which you are here aflembled together. " (c) Thereupon, pro-

tefting by the living God that he had read nothing of what was writ-

ten in thofe libels, (*) he ordered them to be burnt in their preience,

and defired them to affemble on the day appointed for the opening of

the Council.

There was no refifting a difcourfe that was fo powerful, and fo be-

coming the majefty of him that fpoke it. The order was received

without any difpute, as if it had been that of God himfelf; and thofe

who had made thefc complaints, perceiving that to continue theni

would not only be ufelefs, but dangerous, they joined with the reft

in beginning the Council on the day appointed, which was the

fx) Sozom. Cy) RufF. lib. i.e. z. (z) Sozom. (a) Theodcr.
lib. I. cap. 11* 0) Sozom. ib^ (r) Theodor. (*) Sozom.
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A. D. 19th {d) of June, in the year 32 j. For this purpofe, there was placed

J2y. feats on each fide the great hall, which was in themidft of the palace,both

on th© rif'ht and left, for the three hundred and eighteen Bi{hops,and

for the other Divines who (hould be called thither to propofe their ar-

guments on both fides. Every one took his place there according to his

rank, and the privileges of the Church to which he belonged, (e) Tie

deputies of Syhejler Bifhop of Rome, who were the Jirfi thatfubfcribed their

names at the Council, took alfo the Jirfl place there, with the patriarch of

Alexandria on the left hand, which in facred and eccledaftical (f) cere-

monies was the moft honourable place ; as appears from many examples

in anctent times, and particularly by the fittings (g) of the Council of

Chakedon, which doubtlefs followed the example of the three former,

and in which the deputies of S. Leo, who prefided at it, were placed

firft on the left hand with the Patriarch of Conftantinople, and on the

right thofe of Alexandria and Jerufalem. Thus the deputies of Syl-

vefter and the Patriarch of Alexandria, who at that time was the firft

in rank of the Eaftern Church, took the firft places on the left, and

the (h) Patriarch of Antioch placed himfelf at the head of the fecond

rank on the right hand ^ after him the Patriarch of Jerufalem, and then

the reft placed themfelves one after another on each fide, according

to their order. There was fet up in the midft of the hall a magnifi-

cent throne, upon which the holy Gofpel was laid, (0 as appears by

the Councils of Ephefus and Chalcedon, which were held after the

model of the firft, and that appeared there as it were in the place

of JESUS CHRIST himfelf, who, according to St. Cyril, feemed

to fay to them by his Gofpel, Judge righteous judgment. As for what

followed, Conftantine defired them to examine freely and exai^ly

(d) TJns Is mentioned as the frfi day of the council, either becanfe It was not opened

till then, or that Conftantine did not appear before, tbo^ the l^^th bad been appointed

for its meeting. Tillem. Hift. Eccl. Tom. VI. P. III. f . i. (c) Petavi de

Do6t. Temp. 1- xi. c. ^u Eufeb. lib. 3. cap. 10. Theodor. 1. i. c 7. (j) U
is obfcvvable that Maioibourg here quotes no authority for this ajfirtion, and in'

deed there is none that may he defended upon : For TiUecoont ('Ufbo w one of their

o-vn tvriters) affures us, that there is little to be /aid as to the rank or order that was

ehfevved in the Council; to which he «</rf;, Baronius en divine ce qu'illiiy plaic, fans

grand tondement; & Bellarmine en difpofe biend'une autre manierc qui n'eft plus

alTuree. \_ And from thefe (Z fup^ofe) Mcnf- Maimbourg has coVeBed what he here

and elfewhere frequently ajferts in relation to the fufremacfy 8CC.3 See Tillemont

above c'ltedy & Cone, de Nig. p' 69}. (g) Cone. Chalc. AH. i. (h) See

Monf. B. Hijlories des Scavans, Qpc p. 187. Eufeb. lib. i. cap. n. (i) Cyril.

Apol. Cone. Chalc. Aii-i'

at
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at as many fittings as they pleafed, ail the points in debate, to the A. D.

intent, that when they were ready for a conclufion, he himfelf 325.

might be prefent at the Council, on the day appointed to decide,

by a definitive fentence, the articles which they ITnould have exa-.

mined.

Matters being thus fettled, the Fathers came to the Council, and

held (*) their fittings regularly every day, beginning with the ex-

amination of the moft important point, namely, that of Arius.

They began, according to cuftom, with reading his dodrine, which

he had defivered in writing, in the form of a profelfion of Faith j

and when they heard read therein that the Son of God had not

always exiftcd ; that he was a creature whom God had formed out o£

nothing, by his will, that by him he might create all others : Then
above three hundred of the BiHiops, not being able to bear fo horrible

|

a blafphemy, and ading as it were by concert, through a fudden

and powerful impulfe of the Holy Spirit, all flopped their ears at the
,

fame time, both that they might not hear that execrable impiety,
j

and might teftify their great abhorrence of it. Neverthelefs, reco-

vering themfelves a little after from this firit commotion, which

was a mark of their zeal, and which they weje not matters of,

they judged it requifite, in order toobfervedue forms, and to pro-

ceed with the greater certainty, according to the rules of a (k) legal

determination, to hear what Arius had to fay thereupon in his own
defence, and what was to be faid on the other fide, to convince him

(/) of the vvickednefs of his doctrine, that fentence might be pro-

nounced, at length, after hearing both parties.

For this purpofe he was often heard in the Council, where he had

liberty to fay whatever he would upon the points which he maintained.

On the other fide, they heard alfo what the Orthodox Divines had to

alledge againfi: him, efpecially the great Athanafius, who was then

only a Deacon of the Church of Alexandria, and whom the Patri-

arch had brought to Nice to engage with Arius, (m) as the moft

learned and ableft of all thofe whom he himfelf had inftrufted in

ecclefialVical learning. He acquitted himfelf of this charge with fa

much ftrength of mind, eloquence and learning, that he filled the

^whole Council with knowledge and admiration, and put the whole

Arian party into diforder, who from thence conceived that furious

(*) Ruff. lib. X. ca*>. ^. (k) ibid. 0) 5;o20m. /. i t.i^.SciS, (m) Socrat.

/J6. I. ca^, $. Sozom. /. i. c. \6. Monttaucon. vit.Athanar.6Pe.

F hatred
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A.D, hatred agalnft him, which they .continued eY<ir («) after. When,.

3*:5. the difputes of the Divines had. been heaid, the Fathers examined

amongft themfehes vvhai; had been alledged on both fide.s ; and a very

exaft enquiry was made into all the texts of Scripture that wer^;

urged, and all the arguments that were ufed to difcover their triiC;

meaning.

The Orthodox, and efpecially thofe great Saints, (o) whp knew by i

experience that God reveals to the meek and lowly what he hides

from the proud, defired to keep entirely to what had been already re-;

ceived by tradition, without endeavouring to give new turns to the-

words of Scripture, in order to interpret it in a difterent manner from-

that which their forefathers had learned from the Apoftles. But the

Arians, who could not find- in it that which they prefumed to maintain,:

afferted on the contrary, that they ought not to ftand to that which

had been held by the primitive Chriftians, becaule they were not

certain of it ; and therefore they defired that the truth of their

dodrine might be fought from Scripture alone, which they could
'

wreft to their own fenfe by their falfe fubtleties. Above the reft,

Eufebius of Nicomedia made a great noife at firft-, by his warm and

imperious manner of fpeaking, and feemed rather to command and

decide with authority, than to deliver his opinion.

But the reft, thinking it the beft way to begin with mildnefs, defired

him, and thofe of his party, to produce their arguments peaceably, and

fhew that according to the eflential maxims of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, there was nothing impious in their doftrine. This mild way

of proceeding put the Arians entirely to a lofs, and fpoiled all their

meafures. For when fome of them endeavoured to take advantage of

it and began to declare boldly with Arius, that the Son was but

a creature, all the three hundred Fathers, who had at firft conceived

fuch an abhorrence of that blafphemy,. gave them to underftand im-

mediately, with one confent, that- they would -iiever fulfer it.- Eo?

which reafon, the lefs forward and more eunnifig amongft the Ari^

ans thought it neceffary to have recourfe to evafions, and let th€

matter take another turn, by difguifing their opinion under terms that

might be lefs odious ; but it not having been concerted amongft them,,

aiid thofe who were engaged refolving to defend what they had faid,
•; n ' '

_

(«) Kuff. S02031. lib.i.cap. i2. Niceph. /.8. 17. C^) So2ora. cap.i^.
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ihty '(p) bt^an to difpute one with another, and were forced at A.D.

length to be /lient, not being able to agree upon what was to be 3-)'

•<lone for the intcrcft of their party; which difcovercd the wcak-

nefs and infamy of their herefy, and made it defpicabic to the whole

affembly. (q) Upon which, notwithllanding the oppofition of thofe

of Eufebius's party, the proceedings of the Council of Alexandria

^gainft the opinions of Arius were re^d, and the letters of Eufcbins

produced, containing the fame blafphemies without difguife ; againft

-which, fome of the moft learned of (r) tiie Fathers fpoke with fo much

zeal and vehemence, that they were piiiblickly tome before the au-

thor of them, in a full Council.

An adion of fuch refolution foon gave the Arians to underftand,

that they could never avoid being condemned, unlefs they had recourfe

to fome artifice, by pretending, as they did, that they defired peace,

and would retraft their former opinion, (r) Thereupon, after

'having taken meafures together, and determined what was to be done

to preferve their real fentiment^, by expreffions which might be ex-

plained in their favour,and yet be univerfally received by the Orthodox,

they offered to acknowledge under their hand, that the Word was

God, and alfo of God. But becaufe the Fathers perceived that

there" YV^s an eval^on in it, and that they pretended that there was

a certain meaning in theie words, according to which they might be

extended even to Men ,• (t) they required to have it added, that he

was the very power and wifdom, and perfeft image of his Father,

fubfifting in him, artd alWays unalterable in every refpeft. They ar-

greed to this ; but could not help looking upon one another, and

iignifyrng, by a fmile, that all this might be interpl'eted in their fenfe,

and might alfo be underftood of Man in fome meafure, becaufe he

is called the image antl glory of God. For which reafon, finding

that there was nO firicerity in their vvord^, and that they wrefted

thofe of Scripture, the Fathers confulted together to find out a new
expreflion, that was clear and plain, and Would not admitt of any

equivocation whatsoever, but deftroy their herefy without leaving

any remedy.

.
This they found no great difficulty to meet with, becaufe they re-

membted that ill one of the letters of Eufebius of («) Nicomedia,

{p) Atbanaf. dftdecr^t. Syo. bontr. H^r. Arian. , (5) Ffi/?, JsU rt/»w4 Atjian.

Apol.z. (r) 8pif}. EuU. Aiitioch. ap. Theod. /. i. c. 8. .. (/) \than. £p: de

ilecict. Syix. cont. H*«r. Arian. (t) Ibid. (u) Ambrof. dc fid. ad Gr'. lib. i'.

tap, ult.

F 2 which
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y^. D. ^vhlch had been read and torne in the Council, there was thefe words

:

325. Jf ive fay that the Son of God is uncreatedy from that itfelf we confefs

that he is (x) CONSUBSTANTJAL with his Father. Then they

plainly faw that thefe hereticks had a very great averfion for this

word, which indeed entirely deftroyed their errors, by clearly ex-

preffing that truth, which is taken from Scripture, that the Son is

not only like his Father, but that he is of the fame fubftance with

him, and confequently eternal, uncreated, and not made, but be-

gotten ; equally wife, good, and powerful with his Father. This is the

reafon why the Arians were defired to fign the Confubftantiality of the

Word, becaufe it obliged them to make ufe of the expreffions of the

(y) Catholick belief, and did cut off all the heads of their Hydra at

once. But when they faw that they were prefTed fo clofely, and had no

room for deceit, they pulled off the mask, and declared they would

do nothing. The Catholicks plainly convinced by this of their un-

fair dealing, refolved on their fide never to give up this expreffion,

which was the mark that dif^inguiihed the Orthodox from the Ari-

ans : So that nothing being done farther in the Council, each party

keeping firmly to their refolution, they were obliged to inform

Conilantine, that there remained nothing but to fix a day for de-

ciding this weighty affair by a folemn determination, at which he

intended to aififf

.

That day being come, all the three hundred and eighteen Bifliops

came and took their places very early ; and though the great throng,

that accompanied them upon this occafion, crowded in every where, (z,)

to behold the fineft fight that ever was feen, there was neverthe-

lefs a prodigious filence kept in the great hall all the time that they

waited for Conflantine ; fo much did the very notion of the pre-

fence of that Prince, who was juft coming, keep people's minds in

fufpence, and teach them refpeft. The firfl that entred, was one of

the Lords of the Court, who going crofs the hall, placed himfelf by

the Emperor's chair ; foon after came another, vvho went and flood

by himj after a little fpace, as it were to difpofe the whole affembJy,

by degrees, for the reception of the Prince, a third came and took

his place, as the other two had done, on one fide of the (f) chair,

which was placed at the upper end of the hall, between the ranks of

(x) o(ji.o-6(rm- 0) Ambrof. ibid> (z) Eufeb. lib. $• c. 10. (t) Eufeb.^

ibid' Sozom. cap. 18.

thq
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the Bifhops that were on each Cidc; fo that thofe who were on the •^. jD.

left, when they came in, as the (^) deputies of Sylvefter Bidiop of S^5'

Rome, and the Patriarch of Alexandria, fat exaftly on the right

hand of Conllantine. Some time after appeared a feled number of

thofe who were honoured with the greateft (hare of the Emperor's

friendfhip, and had all embraced the faith of Jefus Chrift ; and at

the fame time the trumpets founded to give notice that the Prince

was coming. Then all the Bifhops arofe with that refpect which was

due to the Mafter of the world, and which they fignified by a fort

of religious veneration, when they faw him appear with fuch glorious

majefty, as dazzled the eyes of the whole aifembly, and refembled

more perfedly than ever that of God himfelf

That Prince was extraordinary well made, and of a very tall ftature,

furpaifing the ordinary height of men ,* but fo well proportioned^,

that it gave fuch a majeftick air to his perfon, as (hewed, at firll

fight, that he commanded the reft of mankind. (Ip) His face was

agreeable, though he was already paft fifty ; he enjoyed an excellent

conftitution, was of a fanguine complexion, and had fair hair, with

a ruddy countenance; he naturally inclmed to be fat, had an uncom-

mon fweetnefs and delicacy in his features; (c) but, above all, his

eyes were extremely lively, and (hone like a gentle and piercing fire,

by which means he ftill retained a (d) youthfull air, and a fort of

manly beauty : All thefe advantages, joined with a noble and heroick

mien, drew the admiration and adoration almoft of all (e) the world.

He was dreffed in purple, after the Roman manner, with an Imperial

mantle, and a fa(h of filk raifed with gold, and fparkling with diamond?-,

which he ufually wore, tied to his hair with two ribbons, inftead of a

laurel, which he had left off ever fince he became a Chriftian, that

he might not wear any thing that had the leaft appearance of fuper-

ftition, and to (hew that it was not to Apollo, as a certain heathen

orator had told him, but to Jefus Chrift alone, that he owed his

vi*ftories.

Having paffed through his apartments in this manner, as foon as he

came to that where the Council was held, he ordered his guards to re-

tire, and entered only with the officers of his houfiiold that attended

him, who were all Chriftians. Then it was that he feemed to the

whole (f) Council like an Angel come from Heaven; fo remark-

(a) See Notes above p. 31. (b) Niceph. /. 8. cap.i6 & 55. (c) Niceph. ihid.^

(^)Eufeb. |.5.(r. 10. Theod. (e) K'f?. in Conft, f/) Eufcb. ibid>

able
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AU, able was lie for his modefty, goodnefs, fweetnefs^ and (g) agreeabk

325. baih.fulnefs, as well as that auguft majefty, which never left him. In

truth, worldly greatnefs and Chril\ian humility were never feen fo

well united as in the perfon of this great Prince upon this occafion.

He came through the middle of the hall with a (low pace, his eyes to-

wards the ground, between the Bifhops that were on each fide, who
faluted him very refpedfully,. and went and ftood by his feat ; from

whence he faluted the Fathers with a civility that charmed them. He
ordered his chair to be fomewhat lower than the reft, as an inftance of

the honour that he paid to the whole Church, reprefented by fo ho-

ly an afl'embly ; but at the fame time he ordered it to be of gold,

(h) and fet by itfelf on the upper end of the hall, to (hew what was
due to his dignity. He would not fit down till the Bifhops had de-

fired him, by the refpedful figns that were made ufe of for

that purpofe ; which (hewed the deference he had to Ecclefiafti-

cal authority. But to fignify withal that he was their mafter, he fat

down firft ; which the (0 Bifhops did not till he had command-

ed them.

(k) As foon as they were feated, Euftathius Patriarch of Antioch,

who fat firft on the right fide, on the left hand of the Emperor, bcgm.

the ceremony with a (hort ard elaborate difcourfe upon the occafi-

on of that auguft Aflembly's being called. " He returned thanks to

" God for giving them a Prince to whom he had given the Empire of
^' the world, in order to eil:ablifli the true Religion in it, and that
** he might fupport it by his arms, his laws, and his example. He

faid, that by extirpating the tyrants, a much more horrid tyranny

was deftroyed, namely, that of the Devils ; that their temples were

defbroyed, their altars thrown down, and their facrifices aboliih-

ed ; that light had fucceeded to darknefs, truth to falfhood, and

the worfhip of the true God to that impiety which had reigned for fo

many ages : In (hort, that inftead of divine honours being paid

to Creatures and Devils, none was adored throughout the world,

but the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl:, three Perfons and one God.
That, in truth, that was the greateft aft of bis power and good-

nefs, which God was pleafed happily to accomplifh by his means;
^' but that neverdiclefs, that great Worker expefted him to preventj

(g) Theodor. ihid. (h) Eufcb. (i; Sozom. /. i.e. i8. (/t}Theodor.
i. 1. C.7' Grcgor. I'lcsbyt. de I'atr. Nicxn. See Til,lem. Noc.Vl. fur Cone, cie Nic.

" by
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by his authority, fo precious a work from being dcftroyed by here- A. D,
" fy. That to attack the great myftery of the Trinity, and endea- 325.
"" vour to rob JESUS CHRIST of his Diviniry, was to overturn

". the very foundations of Chriftianity. That the Devil, who wns
'' the author of Idolatry, feeing it ruined by the arms and vertue of
*' Conftantine, endeavoured to eftablifh it again after another
** manner, by the maHce, and errors of Arius. (/) For as he had be-
" fore induced Idolaters to worfhip creatures as God, fo now he en-
*' deavoured to prevail wiith Chriftiaiiis to,plax:e the God which they-

" adore upon the level with creiatures. That therefore both the
** glory and the piety of Conftan.tine were concerned to preferve
" the work of God, by deftroying that of the Devil, and to deHver
" the Church from an enemy, who made- a more dangerous wa3?
*' againft her, than ever the- Tyrants,had done- in. th.ahejg|it of their

*^ moft cruel perfecutions.

(w) The Patriarch having finiflied his difcourfe, the, whole affem-

bly immediately cift their eyes, with an incredible earneftnefs, upon.

Copftantine, and by a profoimd filence expre0ed. their delire and

expe(5tation to he^r what he would fay to them Upon which that

(«) Prince, who was naturally eloquent, and had befides improved

hjmfelf by ftudy, modeftly lifting up his eyes, looked, round upon

that great company with an agreeable fmile and fweetnefs altogether

charming J (0) then having recolle<5ted himfelf a little, and ftiU

fitting in a. majqftiftk. pofture> he, with H very, grave and. moderate

tone, fppke- alraoft thefe words, which we received from one that

beard him. (p)
" As I, am more obliged than any man 10 returii

" thanks to the great God.of heaven and earth for the many b.ene-

" fits.which he has fhowered down upon me; I.own that.it is. more par-

" ticularly upon this occafion that I ought, to renew my endeavours

" for the difcharge of this duty, becaufeby feeing, )QU thus allem-

" ble4 in this.facred Council, I- receive the greatell of blcffings,

*' which I havefp much defired, in order to deliver us from the

" greaceft of evils. We have overcome the tyrants who had de-

** clared vvar againft the true Religion, and continued it after fo

" bloody a,manner, by fpilUn,g tne blood of fo many Martyrs; we

(t) Athanaf. Or. 4. cont. Ari. Theod. /. c. z. (m) Eufeh. (w) Viftar.

irt Conft. (o)Socr. tf, $, (j; Epfebr ex.eo, ioiom. Thepdoc. /. 1. f-7'

Niceph. i. S^c. i6»

. .

- ** liavs
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A. D. " have caufed it to triumph over its mercilefs enemies, by the all-

515.
" powerful arm of the Saviour of the world, who gave us vi&ory,
" fighting under (q) his banner I thought nothing remained after

" this triumph, but to enjoy with you an entire tranquillity, as the
*' fruit of fuch happy fuccefs, by caufing the worfliip of the time
" God, the author of all this happinefs, to flourifh throughout this

" Empire. This was what I wasexpeding, when, to my great grief,

" I was informed, that we had an enemy more dangerous than all the
" tyrants ftill to encounter ,• 1 mean, that unhappy divifion upon
" the moft important points of Religion, which the Devils have
" caufed amongft you in revenge for the lofs of their altats and
" facrifices. It is this, (and you are fenfible of it iat this time by
" too woful experience -, ) it is this, I fay, that is the moft terrible per-
" fecution that the Church can fuflfer. For indeed, the rage of thofc
" whom we have lately conquered was confined to men's bodies, which
*'

it made more gIorious,by caufing them to bear the marks of the con-
" ftancy and refolution of the foul, as we fee and reverence in the per-
" fonsofthofeilluftriousConfefibrs ofJESUS CHRIST that are here
" prefent. But the fury of the divifion that is amongft you,fpreadingit-

" felf into your hearts and minds, ftirs you up againft one another, di-

" fturbs your peace, deftroys the faith, by rendring it doubtfiil, fills

" every place with tumults and diforders ; and after all,expofes our Re-
** ligion to the fcorn, derifion and blafphemies of our adverfaries,

" who thence take advantage to revile it. To remedy fo great an evil,

** I thought nothing would be fo powerful, as the whole Church aft-

" ing with authority in this holy aflfembly, which reprefents it. I
" have contributed on my part all that I thought requifite for the

" calling of it j and now that I fee it fo numerous, and fo full of
'* great men, I feel within me a pleafure which I cannot exprefs to

*' you. For I make no doubt, but that as you are here united in

** one body, you will alfo unite in one mind, in order to reftore

" peace to the Church. Go on then, Minifters of the great God,
" go on unanimoufly together, and remove the caufe of this difor-

" der ; determining, by the oracles of the facred writings, what
" ought to believed upon the point in difpute. You may deliver your
" opinions freely upon this matter at prefent ; but at laft you muft

" ail unite in one opinion, to put an end to the -controverfy. I order

(q) In hoc fgno vinces,

'^ you
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" you to do it as your Eniperor and Mafter ; and I intreat you like- A, D.

" wife, as one that has the honour with you to be fervant to the 32y.

" fame Lord and the fame Mafter, whom we ferve and adore ; which

" if you do, you render to God an acceptable fervice ; and you will

" likewife, I muft tell you, oblige your Emperor, who expefts this

'* from you, as a benefit for which he will be accountable.'

(q) He fpoke this in Latin to keep up the dignity of the Empire ;

and one of his fecretaries read it immediately after in Greek, for the

fatisfaction of the whole alfembly, (r) who received it with great ac-

clamations. Afterwards, thofe who prefided in the Council declared,

in few words, the occafion of their meeting, and what it was which

they were to determine.

Then Eufebius of Nicomedia and his followers, feeing plainly that

there was no remedy left for them, if in the Emperor*s prefence they

did not gain fome advantage by difputing, uled their utmoft endea-

vours to carry it for their opinion, or, at leall, to hinder a definitive

fentence, by the difficulties which they ftarted. On the other fide,

the Orthodox, continuing refolute in defence of the truth, and be-

coming more bold by the prefence of a Prince, who had fo much

zeal and piety, and fuch good intentions, oppofed, with more force

than ever, the falfe fubtleties of thefe hereticks, by the great truths

of the Scripture, and the ancient belief of the Church, from the

Apoftles down to that tim.e ; fo that each party being heated, no-

thing was ever difputed with more violence than upon this occa-

Iron.

(j) Conftantine,who had a mind to bring them to a union impercept-

ably and by fair means, heard both fides with extraordinary patience j

commended one, reftrained the heat and violence of another ; cau-

fed thofe who ran from the point in hand, to return to it ; foftned

whatever expreilions were harfh , and prevented the breaking in

upon order, fpeaking familiarly in Greek to all, inviting them to

agree, and bringing over the greateft part of thofe, who, through

a defire of vanquifiiing, or Ihame of yielding, continued ftill obftinate

in their particular opinion- In fhort, he forgot nothing that an ex-

cellent n-koderator could do, to preferve order and keep them within

bounds, and put an end, fo happily as he did, to the difpute that was
in this Council.

C^) Eufcb. (0 Eufeb. (/) Euleb. Sozom c. i^.

G it) For
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A. D. (i) For as foon as, by the Emperor's order, they canie to vote,

32 5' - above three hundred Bifhops unanimoufly declared for the Catholick

verity, which they had all along fo refolutely defended in the courfe

of the difpute ; and the Son of God, to the great joy of («) Con-
ftantine, was declared to be confubflantial with his Father, and en-
tirely equal to him in all his divine perfedions, according to the

form of Faith drawn up by Hofius, one (x) of the Prefidents of

the Council ,• and they O*) publilhed the condemnation of the de-

teflable doctrine of Arius ; which being reduced to feveral propo-

fitions, was anathematized, together with all thofe who were main-
tainers of it.

(z,) Eufebius of Nicomedia, with fixteen Bifiiops of his party, wil-

ling to ufe their utmoft endeavours, oppofed the decree, and rejeded

with fcorn the word Confubflantial : But Conftantine forthwith de-

clared, that he would have what had been determined inviolably ob-

ferved ; and that if any one refufed to fubmitt to it, he would fend

him into banilhment, and exclude him from the fociety of men, as a

wicked and impious wretch, (a) who rebelled againft the decrees of

God himfelf. For which reafon, the greateft part of them, who

were unwilling to incurr the Emperor's difpleafure, and the lofs of

their Bifliopricks, foon refolved to fuit themfelves to the times, and

to fign whatever they ihould be required : {b) But efpecially Eufe-

bius of C^efarea, who, tho' he was in fufpence at firft what to do, and

had even declared that he would notfign; yet, after having confi-

dered of it during the night, (c) he thought it better to preferve him-

felf in his metropohtan Church, and the Emperor's favour, than in that

of Eufebius of Nicomedia, with whom he had made fo clofe a friend-

fhip, only to advance himfelf at Court by his means. Wherefore, the

next morning, quitting his party, he came in full Council and fub-

fcribed without referve, to the Confubftantiality of the Word, and

the condemnation of Arius j
{d) though in writing to his Church, as

he did a few days after, he ufed fo much difguife and artifice in (e)

explaining the term Confubflantial^ as plainly fhewed that, to fave his

credit, he would be thought not to have changed -, and that he all

(t) Niceph. 1. 8. c. \S. (u) Athan. ad Jovian, dc fide. —Epift. ad Solic.

Socr. lib. I. cap. 5. (x) See Notes above ( y) RufF. 1. i. c. 7. Socr. lib. cap. 7:

(z) Sozom. lib. i. cap. 19. (a) Sozom. cap. zo. (b) Sozom. ibid. Socrac.

lib. I. cap. 5. (c) Athan. de deer. cont. Ari. (d) fithia. ibid* Bpift.

Eufeb. apud Socr. ca^. 5. &c, (e) Theodor. lib. i. cap. u.,

alpng
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along underftood it according to the fenfe and meaning which he ^- ^>

gave it. 325.

In the mean time, the Bifhop of Nicomedia, fiirprized at feeing

himfelf deferted by the greateft part of his creatures, began to con-

fult with the few Bilhops that he had left, how they might appeafe
the ftorm that threatned them, without being obliged to fubfcribe

to the Orthodox confeflion of Faith ; and after all , they agreed

that there was but one remedy, and that was to prefent another

confelTion , couched in terms lefs difagreeable, which the Council

might receive for the fake of peace , and they themfelves after-

wards interpret after their own way, and in the fenfe which they

kept concealed, in order to publifh it at a titter opportunity. Hav-
ing then compofed fuch confeiTion of Faith, they prcfented it to the

Council, as containing the fame dodrine that had been eftablifhed,

and differing in nothing but a few expreffions , which (faid they)

ought not to hinder their uniting all together in the fame opinion.

But as foon as they faw that the term Confubflamial , and the

condemnation of the doftrine of Arius, (/) who had been ana-

thematized, becaufe he ftill perfiftcd in his herefy, was not in it

;

then the whole afl'embly began to cry, with one voice, that that

confeflion was a mere cheat and delufion, which only concealed their

error under equivocal terms, to prevent its being juftly condemned

;

and this was carried on with fo much heat, that they caufed it to be

torne immediately in the prefence of thofe Bilhops who had prefented

it, and whom they openly ftyled rebels againft God, and traytors to

Religion. This fo confounded thofe that came with Eufebius, that

Menophantus of Ephefus, Patrophilus of Sythopolis, Narciflus of

Neronias, and Maris of Chalcedon, who were the chief of his friends,

quitted him, and went at that inftant and fubfcribed the Council's

confeiTion of Faith ; fo that Eufebius had no body now left with him
butTheognis of Nice, Theonas of Marmorica, and Sccundus of

Ptolemais.

Eufebius however would not yield yet ,• for what will not an

head of a paity do, efpecially in Religion, to maintain his ground,

and preferve the authority that he has gained over thofe of his fed ?

For this pupofe he devifed a fubtIety,'of which he was the firft in-

ventor, and which he thought would be very proper to defend him

{j) Socr.lib. I. cap. 5. Sozoin; hb. i. cap. 20. Theodor. lib. cap. 7..

G 2 from
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A. D. from the thunder-claps which he expeded on the part of the Coun-

325. cil, by being depofed ; and from the Emperor, by being banifked.

There (g) were two parts in the form drawn up by Hofiiis ,- one was

that confefTion of Faith which we daily make in the Nicene Creed,

where the word Confubfimtial was made ufe of i the other the condem-

nation of certain propofitions taken from Arius's books and difcourfes.

The firft contained only the juftice of the caufe,being a plain expofition

of the Catholick Faith : In the fecond, both the matter of faft and

right were joined together in a condemnation of the dodrine of Arius,

included in thofe propofitions. Eufebius, after having well confidered

the confeffion of Faith, concluded with himfelf, that the only way

to perplex the Fathers, and preferve his own party in following the

doftrine of Arius, was to make a diftinftion between the matter of faft

and the matter of right. He therefore reprefented to the Council, in

very refpedful terms, " That he fubmitted to their determinations,

" (h) concerning the Faith, and confented to fubfcribe to it, even ad-

" mittincT the word Confubftantial, according to the genuine fignifica-

" tion of it, and confequently that he held no erroneous opinion : But
" that as for the condemnation of Arius, he could not fubfcribe to

"
it ; not that he had a mind to rejeft the points of Faith which they

" had decided , but becaufe he did not think that he, whom they ac-

" cufed, was in the error that they laid to his charge : That, on the

" contrary, he was entirely perfuaded, by the letters which he re-

" ceived from him, and by the conferences which he had had with

" him, that he was a man whofe fentiments were entirely different

" from thofe for which he was condemned. " It is hard to conceive

a greater piece of impudence, fupported by lefs good fenfe and judg-

iTiCnt, than that of this Bifhop upon this occafion : For they had

by them the writings of Arius, which had been juft read and examined

in the Council : He had been often heard to explain his meaning in

the difpute ; and yet his proteftor durfl: affert, in oppofition to the

whole affembly of Fathers, that they did not rightly take norun-

derftand the fenfe of his words, and that it was a matter of fact

which was not be queftioned : So true is it, that after paflion has once

feduced the mind, it is aftuated afterwards only by the will, which

is blind, and hinders us at length from feeing any thing as it is, and

makes us imagine we fee that which is not. But the Council was fo

{£) Athan. ad Jovian, dc fide. (h) Llhell. Eufeb. afud%QZX. lib. r. cap. zo.'
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enraged at this way of proceeding, that perceiving him to conti- J. D.

mie ftill inflexible in this obftinate refohuion which he had taken, 32 5*

(/) not tofubfcribe to the condemnation of Arius, under pretence

that it concerned a matter of fad, which he might judge of by his

ears and eyes, they condemned thofe four Bifhops as hereticks, and

deprived them of their {tts. They even chofe two others to put in

the places of Eufebius and Theognis, namely, Amphion for Nicome-

dia, and Chreftus for Nice; being well aflured, that Conflantine

would not fail to fupport their fentence. (k)

After this, thefe rebels being excluded, the Council finifhed, in

feverarl other fittings, the two points concerning the celebration of

(/) Eafter, and the caufe of Melitius, author of the fchifm in E-
g}'pt, which remained to be decided. Melitius was confined to his city,

of Lyons, retaining only the name of a Bifhop, and being prohibited,

from exercifing iiny of the functions ; and Eafter was ordered to be .

celebrated throughout the whole Church no longer after the Jewifh

.

manner, on the fourteenth day of the moon's age ; but according to

the tradition of the Apoftles, on the Sunday following the firft full

moon after the Vernal Equinox : Which the Council fignified,

together with the condemnation of Arius, in a Synodical (m) letter,

addrefied to all the Churches under the Patriarch of Alexandria.

In the mean time, Conftantine apply'd himfelf on his part to fe- ~

cond the Council, with all the vigour that could be expected from an

Emperor, who had fo much zeal and authority, (n) He condemned

Arius to banifhment; and at the fame time wrote particular letters

to the people of Alexandria, whom that heretick had firft taint-

ed with his errors; and after the condemnation of that impious .

wYetch, he obliged them to unite all together in the faith of the ,

Nicene Fathers, vvhofe decifions (he faid) were, thofe of God him-

felf.

(0) He fent circular letters in form of an edift to the Bilhops and

Magiftrates of every city, in which he ordered that Arius and his

(/)Theodor. lib. i. cap. 7. Epift. Syn. ad Alex. a^udSocx, 1. i.c.^. Socr. lib. r,

tap. 5. Theodor.'l. i. cap. 10. Sozom. 1. x. cap. 20. (^k) Tlieodor. lib. i.cap. ?.

(I) See Notes above, p. 2,. and Pridcaux Conneft. Part II. B. IV. p 234^ (w)

Socr. lib. I. cap. 6. (n) Sozom. ibid. RufF. lib. 1. cap. 5. Socrat, i.i. c. 6.

(jo) JSojQm. lib. I. cap. 10. Socrat. ibid'

difciple.v
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A. D. difciples, fuKe they had renewed the impiety of the philofopher (p)

g?5. Porphyrins, who had written feveral abominable books againft the

truth of the Chriftian ReHgion, (honld from thence-forward be cal-

led Porpliyrians, in order to carry the infamy of their original in their

name. And as the writings of that philofopher (q) were burnt by

order of this fame Emperor, who alfo punilhed him with banifhment,

fo the books of this arch-heretick were burnt likewife ; every one

being forbidden, upon pain of death, to fave fo much as one of

them ; for his head was to be cut off as foon as he was taken, (r) This

concerns chiefly a very abominable book of Arius's, entitled, T'halia^

that is, a feaft, or rather a lewd entertainment, which the Council

had prohibited all the faithful from reading, (j) For befides the blaf-

phemies againft Jefus Chrift, which it contained, to make himfelf more

acceptable to the libertines and women of (t) Alexandria, whom above

all he endeavoured to win over to his party ; this wicked man had

compofed it in a foft and pleafant ftyle, and in a fort of fhort verfes,

which a certain bad poet of Candia, called Sofades, had invented in

the lonick dialeft, for the reciting and finging the moft execrable im-

purities in the height of their lewd entertainments.

This is what the Emperor decreed againft Arius and his difciples

:

And as for the four Bifliops who refufed to fubfcribe to his condem-
nation ; after they were condemned and deprived by the Council, (u)

he commanded them to be carried into baniftiment. This juft feve-

rity of Conftantine, and his unfhaken conftancy, even againft him,

who, by the favour of the Emprefs Conftantia, was thought to

have great intereft at court, brought thefe rebels to themfelves,

abated their pride, and made them, in appearance at leaft, to do

whatever they were required, (x) For, in the firft place, Arius, and

his two chief difciples Euzoius and Achillas, pretended to return to

the Faith, and to be perfeftly undeceived, begging pardon of the

Council, and humbly intreating the Fathers to admitt them into thei.j*

(p) Be was a learned heathen, horn at Tyre, A.D- ijj. and there called Milchus
;

Kvhich, upon hif going into Greece, he changed for 1^orfhyr]us» a Greek ivord, of thefame
jignifcation as the other in the rhoeniciaii language: His book againfi the Chrifljan

Religion, (to which he was a bitter enemy) was anfwered by St. Jerome. Prideaux

Conueft. P. }I. B. III. -p. 205. (q) Har. In Chr. (r) Socr. Jib. i. cap. s.
,

Sozom. 1. r. c. 20. Atlian. or. a. cont. Arian. defent. {s) Dion cont. Ar. Suid.

{t) Mart. Epigr. lib. 2. (u) Sozom. cap. 23. Socr. cap. 5. Ep. Syn. Alexandr.

apud Sotr. cap. S. (x) Libell. Eufeb. apud Socr. cap. 10. Hicr. dial. adv. Lucif.

prefenccj
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prefence, protefting that they were very ready to fatisfy them, and ;A. D.
tofubmitt to them in e\'ery thing, without exception. The Council, 325.

imitating the goodnefs of him whom they reprefented, and who de-
llreth not the death of a {inner, but rather that he fhould be con-

verted and live, received their requeft gracioufly, and caufcd them to

be called into the aflembly, (y) where, after having given fatisfaftion

inevei7 thing that was asked them, and publickly abjured their he-

refy, they were re-eftablifhed in the exercife of their Miniilerial

office, upon condition neverthelefs not to return any more to Alex-
andria, where they had been the occalion of fo much diforder. The
two African Bilhops, Theonas of Marmorica, and Secundus of Pto-
lemais, who blindly followed Arius, and were the firft that were fe-

duced by him, followed his example, and received the like favour.

This laft ftroke quite confounded Eufebius ; he found himfelf re-

duced to the laft extremity, being left almoft alone, and forfaken by

every body, except only one Bifliop, who was Theognis of Nice,

who always followed his fortune. He knew very well that Conftan-

tiae's order was going to be put in execution againft him ; and fince

he could not bring himfelf to a refolution of quitting the Court,

which he was pafTionately fond of, nor of lofing fo good a Biflioprick,

which he had purchafed by more than one crime ; he at length chofe

rather to debafe and humble himfelf for the prefent, in order to pre-

lerve himfelf in his poft, where he might eafily find an opportunity

of rifiing again, (z,) For this purpofe, he employed the moft power-

ful friends he had at Court to intercede for him with the Emperor;

and at the fame time he, with Theognis of Nice, (a) prefented a

petition to the Council, expreffed in the moft humble and refpedful

terms. They therein reprefented. That indeed they had before been

unwilling to fubfcribe to Arius's condemnation, becaufe they had

thought that he was not in reality a man of fuch fentiments as were

attributed to him ; but that now they were refolved to fubmitt their

opinion to the holy Council, in that matter, and do do whatever they

appointed: That, however,) they did not do this out of any fear

of baniihment, to which they were condemned, but only that they

might not be accounted hereticks, by perfifting in their refufal : That
{ince Arius himfelf, who was the caufe of the mifchief, and. more

(y) Socr. ibid. (z) Epift.Conft. ad Nicom. apud Thcod. 1, i, c. ao, (4) Li-

fccll. Eiireb.& Theogn. apttd Socr. 1. 1, c. 10.

criminal
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J.D. criminal than any, had been received into favour j it was not juft

32
y.'

that they who had only erred through following him, fhould become

more guilty by their filence, or be refufed the fame favour when

•they defired it : That they moft humbly intreated the Fathers to ufe

their good offices for them with the Emperor ; and in the mean time,

• to enjoin them whatever they, in their wifdom, fliould think requi-

fite. All the Fathers, who ardently defired to have all the members

of the Council re -united together,, with open arms received thefe

Bithops who returned laft to their duty, and feemed to be affeded

with a fincere repentance, which they exprefled by their humili^ion.

What was moft extraordinary at thisjundure, was, that at the fame

time that the Fathers went to intercede for the Bifliops with the Em-
peror , that Prince, prevailed upon by the humble intreaties of Eu-

•febius's friends, was alfo about to defire the Council to be merciful

to them, and reftore them again if they fubmitted : (h) So that both

the one and the other finding in themfelves the fame favourable

difpofition towards them, they were reftored by the Council, and the

Emperor reverfed the fentence which he had given againft them.

Thus was the herefy of Arius condemned, with one confent, by the

three hundred and eighteen Biftiops, who fubfcribed this condem-

nation , and the profelTion of Faith, which confirms the Confubjian-

tiality of the Word of God. (c) After which, they drew up the De-

crees and Canons of this holy Council, which were fent to Sylvefter,

then Bifhop of Rome, who, in the thirteenth Council of Rome, where

there were prefent two hundred and feventy five Bifhops, confirmed

them in thefe words ;
" We confirm with our mouth that which has

" been decreed at Nice, a city of Bithynia, by the three hundred and
" eighteen holy Bifhops, for the good of the Catholick and Apoftolick

" Church, Mother of the Faithful. We anathematize all thofe who
** (hall dare to contradid the Decrees of the great and holy Council
" which was afl'embled at Nice, in the prefence of that moft pious
" and venerable Prince the Emperor Conftantine." And to this,

all the Bifhops anfwered ,
" We confent to it."

Every thing being thus finifhed at Nice, the holy Council, which

had begun the ipth of June, was happily put an end to the (d) 2Sth of

(i) Epift. Conft. ad Nicomcd. apud Theod. 1. I. c. 19. H-er. adv. Lucifer. Socr.

1. 1 , c. 10. Sozom. 1. 2. c. 15. (c) Dion. Exig. I'iseK Cone. Niccni in Col-

led. Ciefcon. Cone. Rom. F. i. Cone. (rf) Cone. Chile, aft. i. CoUea. Cref-

con. Euftb. lib. 3. de vita Conft. cap. 14.

Auguft,
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Auguft, in the fame year of our Lord 325. to the incredible joy of ^. D.
(e) Conftantine, who never grew weary of giving continual thanks to 525.

God, that fo fatal a divifion being rooted out, he at length faw all

ihe Churches of the Eaft and Weft re-united together, by the bond
of the fame fpirit, in the Catholick belief He faid, that after having
overcome the Tyrants that difputed the Empire with him, he had
now gained another vidory , which he efteemed more glorious, it

being againft the enemy of the Church ; and it was but right that

they fhould celebrate a folemn feftival, as a triumph dedicated to

J^SUS CHRIST. It happened alfo, by lucky chance, (/) that

the jundure of time {qU out very favourable to this defign : For it

was the twentieth year of his Empire, which was to be celebrated

with publick teftimonies of joy, according to a cuftom which was ob-

ferved every five years, and ftfll more folemnly every tenth. Befides,

having ten years before created his eldeft fon Conftantine, Caefar ; he

defigned to raife his (g) fecond fon Conftantius to the fame dignity,,

declaring him as well as his brother fucceflbr to the Empire, (h) He
therefore ordered that the feftival, which ufed to be made upon this

• occafion at the beginning of the year, Ihould be renewed for the

fake of the Nicene Fathers with more than ordinary magnificence

:

In the firft place, by publick prayers for the Emperor's fafety,.

which he had appointed inftead of the facrifices that were in ufe be-

fore : In the next place, by publick games, banquets, combats, and

publick fhcwsj with all other forts of diverfions and rejoycing.

And it being the cuftom, during that folemnity, to make a Panegyrick

upon the Prince , (0 that honour was given to Eufebius of Cxiarsa,

who employed all the force and ornament of eloquence upon that

fubjeft, in the prefence of all the fathers of the Council, who fur-

rounded the Emperor ; whofe great vertues, and uncommon zeal and

piety, he extolled to the skies, by commendations no kCs true than

extraordinary.

Befides, this admirable Prince, to do the more honour to the Fa-

thers, concluded this great feftival with the moft magnificent enter-

tainment that ever was feen, which all the Council had the honour

to partake of in his own palace, (k) The whole three hundred and

eighteen Bifhops were invited -, and there was not one of all the great

(e) 5'«Tillei«. Cone, de Nice. (() Ibid. (r) Eufcb. lib. 4. cap. 40.

(b) Sozom. lib. i. cap. ult. (i) Eufeb. Pijstat. In vic.Coafl. (h) Eufeb.

JA. J, cap. 14. Sci$^

H Saints.
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A. D. Saints who were prefent at that auguft aflembly, that excufed him-

325. felf, either upon the account of his great age, or the aufterity of

hfe which he profelTed. They all received that honour with abun-

dance of refpcft, as it were to confecrate, by their prefence, the

niagnificence which that great Prince fhevved only to honour God in

hisMinifters. Eufebius, who was one of the chief of the guefts,

fays, that what he there faw, was beyond whatever the moft skilful

in the art of fpeaking or defcribing could exprefs. Conftantine, who

went to the aflembly of the Fathers almoft like a private perfon, with-

out guards, ordered them, when they came to this his entertainment,

to be received with the fame ceremony as the Emperor himfelf. They

entred the Palace through two ranks of the guards, placed, with their

fwords drawn, on each fide the ftreets, the court, and the halls, quite

up to the Prince's lodgings, who received them with a fort of religious

veneration, even kiffing the wounds of fuch as bore thofe glorious

(/) marks of their confliancy in confeffing JESUS CHRIST under

their tortures. The moft confiderable amongft them, as the Pa-

triarchs, Hofius, &c. he fet at his own table ; the reft were fet at

feveral tables, placed in the rooms next adjoyning. The order and

magnificence, number and variety of the difhes, and the placing and

ftately attendance, had fo admirable an effed, that we could not

form, fays Eufebius, a brighter image of the glory of JESUS
CHRIST, even in his kingdom ; and that refleding with himfelf

UDon thofe pleafing objetts , he could not think but that it was

rather a dream than any thing real : So much did that which was

then performed, furpafs what feemed poflible to be done. Yet it

went ftill farther ; for at the end of the feaft, before they rofe from

table, every one had magnificent prefents fent him, according to his

rank and quality, but ftill proportionable to the greatnefs of foul and

majefty of Conftantine. And to make every body preferve the me-

mory of that great day, and (m) the happy finifhing of the Council,

which was the caufe of that rejoycing, as procuring peace to the

Church , he caufed a prodigious fum of money to be diftributed

to the people in the cities and country thereabouts.

In {hort, when the Bifhops were about to return to their Churches,

he caufed them to aflemble once more for the laft time in his palace ;

(I) Theodor. lib. i. cap. ii. (m) Eufeb. ibid.

(n) he
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(n) he made an excellent difcourfe to recommend to them the peace

of the Church, (o) which they might preferve, by inviolably keeping

amongft themfelves a perfed union both of heart and mind, in a

unity of dodrine, and conformity of opinion, to what the Holy
Ghoft had by them now eftabliflied in the Council : After which he
concluded, with befeeching them to offer continually their ardent

prayers to God, for him, his children, and his Empire. The Bifliops,

overcome with joy, were at a lofs for terms ftrong enough to exprefs

^ their thanks to the Emperor ; but that Prince, who put no bounds to

his care and generofity, when the fervice of God and his Church
was concerned, furprifed them ftill more, when he fhewed them the

letters which he had ordered to be difpatched to all the Biihops who
were abfent from the Council, to oblige them to receive and obfervc

what had been decided in it ; (p) and likewife others to all his Lieu-

tenants throughout the Empire , whom he ordered to diftribute

yearly to poor widows, and virgins that had dedicated themfelves

to Religion , and to all the Minifters of the Churches a certain

meafure of corn, which contained abundance more than was fuffi-

cient for their maintenance. This done, he difmifl'ed them ; and thofe

holy Bifliops having embraced each other, and being loaded with fa-

vours and honours, as well as filled with joy, returned to their feveral

Churches , difplaying all over the world the tokens of the viftory

of JESUS CHRIST, and the glory of Conftantine.

(n) Eufcb. lib. 5. cap. 20.

Thcoclor, lib. i, cap. 11.

51
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(11) Sozom. cap. ult. (;) Eufeb. ibid.
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H E Heat of Arianifm feemed now to be utterly

extinguiflied, as wcllby the unanimous con-

fent, with which it was condemned by the Bi-

fhops aflfembled in the Council of Nice, as by the

folemn abjuration which Arius himfelf and his

followers had made of their Do(Srine : But it

foon appeared that the fire only lay concealed,

that it might afterwards do the more mifchief.

Let us now fee by what artifices and fecret contrivances they were

able, not only to keep on foot, but to make more powerful a party that

was looked upon as entirely ruined, and which durft not declare

therafelves.

Eufcbius of Nicomedia, who knew that the greateft part of his

friends, efpecially Arius, had, as well as himfelf, only figned the Ni-

eene confefTion out of complaifance or fear, having aflembled them

together, found no difficulty to bring them to their former difpofition,

and make them refolve never to quit their emerprize. All that re-

I mained

A.D.
325-
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J. D. malned, was to confider by what means they (hould accomplilh it

;

325. fo that after having well confidered the matter, they refolved upon

thefe four things : Firft, That it was necelTary to difTemble with Con-

ftantine, whofe imfhaken Headinefs in the Faith they were not un-

acquainted with ; and that in expeftation of a more favourable op-

portunity, they Ihould always declare that they fluck to the decifions

of the Council. Secondly, That they lliould make it their bufmefs

to Itrengthen their party, by gaining under-hand as many as they

could, efpecially at Court. Thirdly, That they fhould endeavour

to ruin thofe who oppofed their defigns; but efpecially Athanafius,

who defended Alexander the Patriarch their enemy, (a) and who was

the moft powerful adverfary that had oppofed them in the Council.

Laftly, That they ihould fet all their engines at work, to (l^) re-

eftablilK Arius in Alexandria, that he might recover the credit and

intereft which he had there before his condemnation, which by thac

very means would appear to be unjuft.

Thefe things being thus determined, every one began to apply

himfelf to the particular part which he was to aft ; but above all,

Eufebius, who was, as it were, th^ foul of the party. As he was a

great courtier , and upon all occafions fupported by the favour of

the Emprefs Conftantia, he eafily recovered the Emperor's efteem ,•

who, befides, was very well fatisfied with his having fubmitted to the

Council, thinking he had done it heartily and fincerely. He after-

wards found it no difficult matter to gain feveral at Court, whom he

drew over to him by all manner of artifices, they expefting to reap

great advantages from his favour: So that having gotten a great

number of dependents, in whom he could confide, he thought him-

felf in a condition to put his defign of ruining Athanafius in exe-

cution, and re-eftabliihing Arius at the firft opportunity, which then

offered as favourable as could be defired.

The Patriarch Alexander having now returned to his Church'

viftorious, both over the Arians and (*) Melitians, laboured with

all his mi"ht to keep them both in their duty, and make them ftriftly

obferve the decrees of the Council of Nice. He placed thofe Schif-

maticks in the very (c) loweft rank that they were reduced to by

the Council : And as the herefy of the other had begun by a Prieft,

(a) Epift. Epif. iE-gypt. apud Athanaf. Apol. z. (b) Athanaf. Apol. z,

Sc de Synod. Arim. {*) See Note (0) B. I. p. ii (cJ Epiph. ff^ir. ^S.

who
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who had the care of one of the Churches of Alexandria, he would not, A. D.

for the future, allow any Prieft to preach there ,• and notwithftandiiig 325

his advanced age, and the vaft number of people that inhabited that

great city, he referred to himfelf the fole power of preaching in it,

which his fucceffors obferved a long while after him. (d) This pro-

ceeding furioufly enraged that party againft him and againft Atha-

nafius, whom they looked upon as the author of what the Patriarch

did. However, the good old man, worne out with years and fa- ^. jy

tigues, died about fix months after his return j
{e) and the MeHtians 326.

taking advantage from his death , began to revive their fchifm in

Egypt. Melitius, the head of them, whom the Council thought it

fufficient to fufpend from his funftions, (/) not being fatisfied with

having a httle before ordained Arfenius Bifhop of the Hypelites, foon

after, when he was upon his death-bed, fubftituted in his place one

John, a creature of his, who was as wicked and feditious as himfelf.

This man, furpalTing his predeceffor in prefumption, affembled all

the fchifmaticks, and caufed Theonas, one of their fadion, to be (g)

eleded in the room of the Patriarch Alexander ; but he lived only

three months after this prefumptuous election, which was rcjeded

and looked upon as of no force in Alexandria. And as foon as Atha-
nafius, whom his Patriarch had fent to Court about fome affairs of

the Church, was returned, a fynod of all the orthodox Bifhops of (A)

Egypt, Lybia, Thebais, and Pentapolis, made choice of him, to the

incredible joy of the people, who came from all parts, and with loud

acclamations required Athanafius to be placed on the throne of S.

Mark.

(0 The Melitians- being enraged at this eledlion, and feeing that

the Patriarch aded with the fame refolution as his predeceflbr had
done, they openly revolted againft him, and caufed greater diforders

throughout all Egypt, than had been committed by the author of

their fchifm. Eufebius of Nicomedia having been informed of thefe

new diforders, made no queftion but that he fhould be able to bring

this powerful faftion over to his party, and to make ufe of it effedu-

ally to ruin Athanafius. {k) He therefore wrote to the chief of

the Melitians , by trufty perfons , whom he fent fecretly to treat

(d) Soiom. 1. 7. c. 19. {e) Athanaf. Apol. j. (f) Sozom. lib.i.

«-iO' (?) Epiph.H-c*-. <?8. {h) Ep. Syiiod. apud Athan. Apol. z.

(/) Epiph. H.cre/. 69. cU Athanaf. Apol. I,

I 2 With
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A. D. with them, promifing to get them fecured in their dignities by in-

326. fallible means , upon condition that they joined intereft with him,

and iincerely embraced the friendfhip which he offered them. Thefe
fearing the Emperor's difpleafure, who they knew was refolved fe-

verely to punifh thofe that tranfgrefled the decrees of the Coimcil of

Nice, willingly accepted fo advantageous an offer ; and after havi-ag

concerted the matter with thofe who came from Eufebius, they fent

three deputies to Court, to carry their complaints to the Emperor.

Thefe deputies were John, whom Melitius at his death ordained Bi-

Ihop in his ftead, contrary to the decree of the Council of Nice ; Ca-
hnicus Bilhop of Polufium ; and a wicked Monk,whofe name was Papb-

nutius. Thefe three profeffed impoftors, ever fince the beginning of

the Schifm, had been accuftomed to pradife the like villanies againll

S. Peter of Alexandria. They advanced a great way, by attacking

Achillas and Alexander his fucceflbrs, and made themfelves complete

mailers in their profeflion by accufing S- Athanafius. As foon as

they came to Nicomedia, they conferred with Eufebius, who opening

himfelf more freely to them than he had done before by his letters,

told them, (m) that he would procure them a powerful protedion

from thofe about Conftantine ,• but that they, on their part, mull

alfo grant what he defired of them, which was to receive Arius and

his followers to communion with them, that they might hereby make

but one body and one Church for the future. The deputies made

no difficulty of («) promifing him all that he defired, being very fure

of their party's approbation ; fo that from thencefonvard the Me-
litians, who then were only fchifmaticks, became hereticks ; and al-

though they had before hated the Arians, and looked upon them

as blafphemous and impious wretches, (0) they neverthelefs united

together, (fays S. Athanafius) like Herod and Pilate againft J E S U S

CHRIST.
Eufebius finding himfelf flrengthened by fo confiderable a faction^

began to put in execution what he had projefted againft S. Atha-

nafius. In the firft place, he, himfelf and his friends, difpofed the

Emperor to give a favourable hearing to the Bifhops that came as

deputies from Egypt, who, he told him, came to throw themfelves

at his feet, only to beg of him that peace which the Council had

(/) Synod. Alex, apud Athanaf. Apol. z. (m) Epiph. H^ref. ^8. (») So-

300). 1. ». c. io. (0) Athan. Or. i. cont. Ar .

granted
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granted them, and which Athanafius continually difturbed by his A. D.

violent proceedings. The deputies being informed by Eufebius, that 3 2*^.

Conftantine, who defired nothing but the peace and tranquillity of

the Churclies, was to be attacked on this lide ; they told him, in a

lamentable tone, in order to excite his companion, " That in them
" he faw at his feet the whole Egyptian Church, ftretching out her
** hands to him as her Father and Emperor, to implore his protection
** againft the violence of one lingle man, who hindred her from enjoy-

" ing that peace (p) which he had procured to all the world, both by
" his arms and piety : That an hot and impetuous young man, puf-
" fed up by the reputation which he thought he had acquired in the

" Council, and fupported by Alexander his proteftor, who had
** even nominated him for his fucceflbr, contrary to the laws and the
** liberty of the Church, had thruft himfelf into the Epifcopal See of
" Alexandria, (q) by furprize, and by the faction of fome particular

" Bifhops, who had eleded him in private, contraiy to the inclina-

*' tion of all the reft, and had maintained their eleftion by force : .

" That they would have borne with thofe violent meafures, rather

" than difturb the peace of the Church, even by the juft oppofition

" that might be made to that unjuft invafion j if, abufing the authority ,

" which he had ufurped, that intruder had not exercifed throughout
** Egypt a tyranny which fell nothing fhort of the perfecutions of

" Licinius and Maximin : That under pretence of enforcing the

" laws of the Council, which every one refpeded, they made the

" Chriftians, contrary to the laws, undergo hardlhips, which the

" Pagans themfelves would not have jnflifted : That thofe were daily

" repulfed with difgrace, who by vertue of the favour which the •

" Council had granted the Melitians, came and oftered themfelves

" to be (>•) re-admitted into the unity of the Church : That they filled ,

" every place with diforder and fedition, by the cruelties which they

" exercifed, and which were not to be endured by a free people : That
" chains and imprifonment, fcourgings and tortures, and even burn-

" ing itfelf, and the firing of Churches, were the ordinary means
" made ufe of by Athanafius and his adherents to eftablifli their

." power, at the expence of many good people, whom they could not

" endure amongft them, or in communion with them, for fear o£

if) Sozora, l.£. «.«, (q) Ibid, c 16. (r) Sozqra. c. zi.

having
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A.D. '' having continually before their eyes fo many witnefTes of their

326. " criminal proceedings: That they moft humbly befought his Ma-
jelly, whom they looked upon both as their mafter upon account

of his power, and as their father for his goodnefs, to employ the

one in delivering them from the great miferies which they fuffered,

by fupprcfling the audacioufnefs of their pcrfecutor ; and make
ufe of the other in preferving their rights, keeping them in order,

and enabling them to enjoy that peace which he had juft then pro-

cured to the Church.

A. D. Nothing was more falfe and more eafy to be deteftedof falfliood,

527. than what is here alledged againft S. Athanafius : But they had laid

it down for a maxim, never to fcruple teUing a lye, which they could

hope might be ufeful to them for a time ; becaufe, before the truth

comes to be difcovered , which is not ufually done without fome

trouble, they always gain over and deceive fome, who being once pre-

pofleflcd, are not ealily undeceived again. The Emperor having

heard them patiently, gave them this prudent and mild anfwer j

" (s) That he defired nothing in this world fo much as the peace of

the Church, according to what the Council had determined : That
he was very glad to find them in a refolution to fubmitt to it

:

That he would write into Egypt to inform himfelf of the truth of

things ; and that he would take care to have the peace religioufly

" obferved, in conformity to the determinations of the Council.

In the mean time, as it had been contrived with the Melitians, by
the policy of Eufebius, other Eccleiiafticks, and evenBilhops, came
daily to Court from Egypt, in order (t) to make the fame, and even

greater complaints againft S. Athanafius ; fo that it was very extra-

ordinary that fo many reports, which followed one upon another, and

bcfides, of very confiderable people too, who pretended to be or-

thodox, and to have entirely fubmitted to the Council, did not make
an impreflion upon the mind of that Prince, who had a great re-

fpeft for Bifhops. Befides, ever fince the beginning of that contri-

vance, Eufebius, who had more defigns than one , and who had a

mind to reftore Arius at the fame time that he ruined Athanafius,

fent a perfon to that good Bifhop, whom he inftrufted what he had
to do after he had delivered him his letters. By thefe he intreated

him very civilly to re-eftabli(h Arius in Alexandria, becaufe he himfelf

(/) Eufcb. 1.3. c. iz. (0 Sozom. 1. z. c. zr.

was
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was a witnefs of his fubmiffion, and the obedience which he had paid J.D,
to the Council : That it was fufficient to fatisfy what had been decreed 327.

in it, that he had been near a year without returning tiiither; and

that the true way to reftore a perfect unity, was to take away all

diftindion, which would be henceforward very odious, and might

caufe frefh diforders. This is what Eufebius wrote in very civil

terms, and by way of a refpedful interceflion, (u) for fear of having

his letters produced againft him at one time or other, (x) But he

whom he fent, according to the orders which he had received, per-

ceiving that Athanafius was not difpofed to give him a favourable an-

fwer, had recourfe to threatnings, and infolently told him in private,

that he would be ruined, if he did not give fatisfaftion to thofe who
were fecretly fupported by the greateft and moft powerful men at

Court, who could infallibly undo him. The Patriarch replied, with-

out (hewing any concern, that he would fatisfy his own confcience,

and give an anfwer to him that fent him. (;') He did indeed reply,

that as they ought to reconcile Hereticks and Schifmaticks who were

penitent, fo they ought never to truft the heads of a party, or the

authors and inventors of an herefy, that were folemnly condemned

by the Church ; and that in confequence of that, he was fully re-

folved not to receive them into Alexandria. And at the fame time,

being informed of the deputation fent by the Melitians againil: him, .

(z,) and what Eufebius, Theognis, and the Arians at Court, in dif-

guife, had faid to Conftantine of his pretended violent meafures ; he

wrote to him a full account of the truth, and informed him that John

and the reft of his party, who made daily complaints at Court, were

fchifmaticks, who had been ordained after a facrilegious manner,

contrary to the decrees of the holy Council ; that they were

united in intereft with the Arians, whofe errors they had even em-

braced i and that both the one and the other renewed the former

diforders throughout Egypt, and committed abundance of outrages

againft the Catholicks, at the fame time that they endeavoured at

Court to opprefs them by their calumnies.

The Emperor, who had all poffible good intentions, hearing from

each fide fuch contrary things, (a) neither knew what to determine,

por what exaftly he ought to think ; when Eufebius, artfully taking

{u) Athan. Apol. Zy (x) Sozom. 1. z, c. 17. (y) Athan. Apol. Zc

Iz) Sozom. 1. 2i c. £ij ia) Sozqm. ibid,

bis
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J' Q. his opportunity, reprefented to him, " That there was one good

527
" expedient to put an end to all the troubles of Egypt, without any
" neceflity of examining the particulars that were alledged on both
" fides ; that they only need receive thofe, who, defiring the peace
" of the Church, offered themfelves to be admitted into the fame
*' communion, in compliance with the determinations of the Council

;

' ** and more efpecially Arius, whom all good men defired to receive

" into Alexandria, that there might be no farther pretence for a
" divifion, he being no longer feparated from his Patriarch. That
" there was not the leaft doubt of his being entirely orthodox, be-
" caufe he fo openly profefTed the Nicene faith, and that he had
** not paid thie obedience that was due to the Council, becaufe he
" had been fo long abfent from Alexandria. What likelihood is

" there (faid he) of peace, if thofe, who are In his intereft in that

" great city, being perfuaded of the truth of his Dodrine and th^

" integrity of his life, do not return to the Church ; and what more
" effedual means of making them return, than receiving Arius there,

" vvhofe example they would gladly follow ? " To this he added,

"that he could not perceive why they had fo long excluded him,
" and by that, deferred^ good which would have fuch happy con-
** fequences, unlefs, to fay the truth, Athanafius did not love him,
*' and was glad of an opportunity of revenging himfelf upon fo able

" a man, who flood in his light, and had a mind to perfecute him
" continually at the expence of the of his Church.*' And then he

concluded with throwing, in a fly and artful manner, his poyfonous

inventions upon that holy Bifhop, giving fuch a turn to things, that

he made probable, or at leaft doubtful, what had been faid as to his

being of an imperious and violent temper, and apt to be tranfported

to paflion.

Conftantlne , who paflionately defired the peace of the Church,

tvhich he looked upon as his own work, and was fomewhat uneafy in

his mind at feeing it fo foondifturbed by new diforders, in contempt

of his authority , eafily fuflfered himfelf to be prejudiced againft

S. Athanafius, and concluded that fo fad a change could not have hap-

pened in Alexandria fince he wasaBilhop, without his having given

ibnie room for it, by too great a feverity pradifed at an Unfeafonablc

time. For which reafon, immediately laying hold of the expedient

which was juft propofed i and which he imagined to be very proper

to
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to quiet the firfl: commotions, and root up fo great an evil at its fii ft A. D.
beginning, he fent two gentlemen of his houftiold, Synclytius and 327.

Gaudentius, to the Patriarch, to whom they delivered his letters ; in

which, after having reproached him for his rigour, which was tlic

caufe of fo many diforders , he required him to receive into his

Church all (l^) who offered themfelves to be admitted, and particu-

larly Arius, who (he faid) had given fufficient proofs of the purity

of his faith : That if he refufed to do it, he would foon fend thofe to

him, who {hould make him quit a place for which he was fo ill qua-
lified, and carry him where he (hould no longer have it in his power
to difturb any body.

The holy Bifhop foon difcovered the artifices of the Eufebians

;

and that he had furprized a Prince by means of his piety, which in-

fluenced him in this matter without his perceiving it, againft his real

intentions, which aimed at nothing elfe but uniting all Chriftians in

the Catholick faith. He therefore returned an anfwer to him, with

a freedom truly facerdotal, joined with a very great refpeftfuhiefs,

as to one who was his Mafter ; and gave him plainly to underftand,

that Arius was no other than a traytor, who made a mock of the

Church, by ftill retaining his herefy, by means of (*) a deceitful

fubfcription ; and that to let Arius into Alexandria, was nothing elfe

but (c) introducing Arianifm, by a fecret and by-way ,• that he begged

his Majefty to make him return back, or at leaft oblige him to ftop,

without proceeding any farther in an affair, which might be attended

with very dangerous confequences.

(t) Eufebius feeing plainly that he mufi fet other engines at work

than he had already prepared, (d) fignified to the Melitians in Egypt,

that now was the time to accufe the Patriarch of thofe pretended

crimes, for which they had already fuborned witneffes, and had the

proofs drawn up in readinefs. They therefore fent three new de-

puties to court, who accufed Athanalius of having, by his own pri-

vate authority, laid new duties upon linnen-cloth, in which they

drove a great trade in Egypt ; and of having exaded that tribute of

the people with extraordinary rigour, running the risk of railing a

dangerous fedition. But two Priefts of Alexandria, Apis and Ma-

(h) AAan. Apol. z. Sozom. lib. i. c. zi. (*) 5^eTillem. NoteiK. fur

le Cone, de Nic. (c) Alhan. ibid. (i) 'THhm' -places the union of Sufebius

with the Melitians, and ihefrj} accujing of AthanAfiuSy aboyt the year 331. T. VIII.

B. 1. $. 7. (<i) Athan. ibid, Sozom. cap. 2,1,

K carius.
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'J £). carius, who by good fortune happened to be at Nlcomedia at that

357.' time, difcovered the falfhood of that impudent accufation, {hewing,

that the pretended tribute was only offerings and prefents,

which were fometimes fent by certain perfons out of devotion, for

the fervice and ornament of the Churches. This firft calumny not

having fucceeded ; and one of the deputies, who was the reporter of

it, having been treated ill by Conftantine, the reft had thoughts of

retiring ; but the Eufebians obliged them to purfue their point, af-

furing them, that they fliould be fupported. They therefore re-

covered their courage j and to make Macarius's evidence fufpefted,

they alledged that he had facrilegioufly broken a confecrated velTeL

After which, returning to the charge againft Athanafius, they were

fo blindly enraged, as to accufe him of the greateft of crimes, faying,

that he had endeavoured to corrupt, by money, one Philumenes, to

make a dangerous attempt upon the Emperor, (e) But S. Athanafius,

whom that Prince had fent for upon his being firft accufed, having

come to Nicomedia, fo plainly difcovered the falfity of this horrid

a<:cufation, that Conftantine, being convinced of his innocence, by his

anfwers, his capacity, and the conferences that he had with him,

(/') fent him back to his Church with commendations, declaring, that

it was only to hear him difcourfe that he had fent for him, and not

to judge him, becaufe the Church had the right of judging in fuch

cafes.

This (hews that a wicked man has no greater enemy than himfelf.

Eufebius, and his confederate Theognis of Nice, who ftirred up the

Mehtians, did not appear in this accufation, and no body accufed

them of it ; but that blind palTion which pofleffed them, of ruining

S. Athanafius, not permitting them to keep within bounds, they, by

puihing the matter too far in fo tender a point, caufed all the mif-

chief, which they had defigned againft him, to fall upon themfelves^

For the Emperor, being fenfibly concerned at an impofture which

might have fuch pernicious confequences, refolved to enquire into the

bottom of it, examining both parties in his Palace of Pfammathia,

which is in the fuburbs of Nicomedia; (g) and having found by un-

deniable evidence, that Eufebius, who had entertained the Melitians,

was the author of it,he conceived a very great indignation againft him -,

(e) A:than'af. Apol. 2. Sozom. l.z. c, zi, Socrat. l.i. c. zo. (/) Lit.'

Conft. ad Alex. Eccl. apud Athan. Ap. %> (g) Epift. Conft. ad Nicomed. apud
Theod. hit. €*iQ»
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rand calling to mind what he had formerly done againft the Church, A. D'

and againll himfelf, when that Prelate, contrary to his confcience, 3-7*

followed the party of Licinius, the perfecutor of the Chriftian Name

;

he caufed the decree of the Council of Nice, which deprived him

of his Bilhoprick, to be put in execution againft him, (h) and fent him

into exile, at a great diftance otf, with Theognis the partner of his

crime, and his difciple Euzoius, whom they protefted, and for whom

both of them had been guilty of fuch abominable deceits.

Whilft thefe things happened at Nicomedia, where Conftantine Hill ^ jy

continued, he caufed his city, New Rome, to be magnificently built 328.

at Byzantium, which Name he changed to that of Conftantinople. It

was finiflied in two years, and he removed thither the- feat of his Em-
pire. (0 He folemnly dedicated it to God, in memory of the blefled

Virgin Mary, Mother of our Lord : (k) And it being the twentieth

year of his reign, and the fifth fince Conftantine's being created C^far,

when, according to cuftom, great rejoycings were to be made, he

took the opportunity of making the dedication of that city the moft

magnificent that could poflibly be- It was at this time that Conftan-

tia, who was impatient both at the difgrace and abfence of Eufebius '
*

of Nicomedia, procured him to be recalled from banifhment. (/) She

even got her Nephew Conftantius, whofe good opinion Eufebius had

found fuch means to gain, that he polTeflcd it entirely afterwards, to

join with her to this purpofe ; and they both together made fuch in-

terceflion with Conftantine, that the Emperor, who could iioteafily

have refufed his fifter and his fon any thing they asked during that

feftival, and who, befides, ftill efteemedEufebius, whom he had formerly

had an aftedion for ; was very willing to be at laft perfuaded that thofe

two Biihops, whom he had baniflied, always kept to the Nicene Faith,

and were not anfwerable for what the Egyptians had depofed againft

their Patriarch : And therefore he caufed them to be recalled, and let

them return again to their Churches.

Eufebius, inftead of amending by his banifhment, becanie thereby

ftill more incenfed againft S. Athanafius, and was more refolute than

ever to ruin him j but kept himfelf a little upon his guard, in ort'er

(h) Tillemont faji^ this ivas done three mojiths ajter the Couyicll of Nice ; fo that it

mujl have happened tzvo years fooner than A.D- 5i7' for they contintt:d three years in

lan-pment, and were reftored A-D. iz8. T. VI. P. IT. p. 47, 49, & 5 r, $3 (/) CUr.

Alex. Petav. 1. 1 1. c. 42. (k) Eufeb. 1. 3. de vie. Conft. c. 47. Niceph, 1. 8.

<• t6. (I) Baron, ad an. 350. &: leg.

K 2 to
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j4. D. to take fuch precautions as might fecure him from the Emperor's dif-

330. pleafure: To which purpofe he was very careful to make every body

believe, that he was clofely attached to the determinations of the

Council of Nice ; for he was then perfuaded that the Emperor would

never fuffcr any attempt to be made againft it j and that it was by

that, moft afl'uredly, he would always judge whether people were

orthodox in their opinions. Moreover, though he earneftly defired

to have Arius return, that he might fettle him again in Alexandria,

according to his firft delign, yet he took a great deal of care not to

mention it at that time, for fear of making himfelf fufpefted. How-
ever , he again began to enter into meafures with the Melitians,

for loading S.Athanafius with new calumnies,- but he took them

fomewhat more cautioufly and fecretly than before, flaying purpofely

at Nicomedia, and abfenting himfelf from the Court, which was at

Conftantinople, that he might be thought to mind nothing but the-

good government of his Church.

j4. D. The Melitians therefore, and efpecially Jolm their Patriarch, be-

331. ing informed of his return, and having received his orders, began

their profecutions againft S. Athanafius, laying hold of two matters,

which they thought happened very favourably, (m) A certain wicked

wretch, whofe name was Ifchyras, who, by an horrible kind of fa-

crilege, had prefumed to perform the office of a Prieft, and to cele-

brate the facred Myfteries, though he never received Orders, had

thrown himfelf into their protection, for fear of being punifhed by

S. Athanafius, (n) who had ordered Macarius his Deacon to endea-

vour to take him : And aJmoft at the fame time, Arfenius, Biftiop of

the Hypfelites, who had hid himfelf upon account of a great crime

which he was guilty of, put himfelf alfo into their hands, refolving

to do whatever they would have him, in order to be profecuted by

them. (0) The firft of thefe they ferit to Nicomedia, to conferr with

Eufebius, who gave him fecret inftrutflions what he iliould do ; and

promifed not only that he fhould be a Prieft, but alfoaBifhop, pro-

vided he faithfully difcharged his promife, by always ading in con-

cert with thofe who had fent him ; which he did not fail to do at

his return. He fpread a report , as it had been agreed upon be-

tween them, (p) that the cruel Macarius, whom Athanafius had

(,n) Athan. Apol. 2. Socr. 1. 1. c. zo. (») Athan. ihi({. Sozom. 1. 1, c 20.

(0) Socr. 1. 1, c. 10. (])) Athan. Apol. 2. Socr. 1. 1. c.20.

fent'
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fent to abufe him, finding him fick, ahnoft at the laft extremit}% had A. D.

barbaroufly fallen upon him; and notwithftanding the wretched 33^*

condition he was then in, he would not refrain from beating and

abufing him ; and that afterwards, venting his fury upon the moft

facred things, he had broken in pieces a confccrated chalice, together

with the holy table ,• and had thrown the facred books into the fire.

As for Arfenius, after having hid him in a little monaftery in The-

bais, (q) the Priell or Superior of which was one of their fadion,

they caufed it to be reported by their emifiaries, that Athanafius, who

was his enemy, had furprizcd him ; and that after having killed him,

he had alfo cut off his hand, to make ufe of it in the enchantments

which he ufually performed.- There were not wanting witnefles pre-

pared to fwear this againft him ; and they produced the hand of a man,

which they affirmed was that of Arfenius, and had been found at A-
thanafius's houfe. (r) And although Ifchyras, who repented of his

crime, had given his confeffion in writing before witnefl'es, and de-

clared, that all that he had faid was falfe, the Melitians fent to continue

the proceedings of both thefe accufations before Conftantine. As for

the firft, he made no account of it, becaufe he had already rejeded it,

when prefented to him at Nicomedia : But for the fecond, which

I'elated to the murder of a Bifliop, as he was very much concerned at it,

(s) he would have it examined into very ftriftly ; and for that pur-

pofe gavecommiffion to his oivn nephew Dalmatius, who was then at

Antioch, ordering him to execute jufticevvithout mercy, upon all that

Ihould be found guilty of fo great a crime : But becaufe he was a Bi--

flfi.op that was to be judged, he joined with him in commiffion (t) two

Bifliops, Eufebius and Theognis, who had taken care to exprefs abun-

dance of moderation, and to keep themfelves quiet in their Bifhopricks

during this accufation, as if they had had no hand in it.

Dalmatius, in order to perform the Emperor's commands, cited

S. Athanafius to anfwer before him to the crime of which he was accufed.'

At firft he was under very little concern, depending upon his own in-

nocence j but when he found that it was prefixed home to him, and that

Conftantine had the matter very much at heart, (u) he caufetl Arfe-
^4 x>

nius to be fo narrowly fought after, that they, at length, found that he 253^

'

was hid in that little monaftery in Thebais, where they feized the Su-

perior who had before caufed him to efcape, and a Monk who had

(q) Sozom. 1.2. c.2.2. Socr. l.i. c. lo. (r) Aclun. ibid, (s) Socr. ibid.

(t) Socr, (t{) Socr. Sozom. ikid>^

conduded.;
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A. D. conduced him over the Nile. Thefe having been examined by the

332, Governor of Alexandria, confeffed the whole villany. (w) It happen-

33 S' edalfo, that a report being heard of his having efcaped by Sea, thofe

who were fent in fcarch of him, were fo lucky as to find him at Tyre,

where being convifted, and having at laft confeiTed before Paul, tlie

Biihop of that place, that he was the true Arfenius, they fecured

; him. After which, the Patriarch fent his Deacon Macarius to Cx)n-

flantine, to give him an account of the whole matter, and carry him
convincing proofs of the calumny of his adverfaries. He was fo much
concerned at it, that immediately, revoking the commiffion which he

had given to his nephew Dalmatius, he wrote letters to S. Athanafius,

which, as far as they concerned him, were very courteous , much to

his honour , but full of grievous threatnings againft the Melitians.

He alfo ordered him to caufe them to be publickly read before all the

people, to undeceive them ; and he declared, that if ever it happened

that thofe bafe flanderers were guilty of fuch another wicked adion,

he would not referr it any more to the judgment of the Church only ;

but, that taking cognizance of it himfelf, according to the utmoft ri-

gour of the Law, he would treat them as impious wretches, who not

only made attempts againft men, but even againft God himfelf. And
that there might be nothing wanting to complete the glory of S. Atha-

nafius, and the fatisfadion of Conllantine, who fo earneftly defired the

peace of the Church : (x) Arfenius, whom they had fuffered to efcape,

and alfo John, the chief of the Melitians, repented of their crimes ;

and renouncing their fchifm, fubmitted themfelves to the Patriarch,

and were received again into communion with him, as John gave an

account in writing to the Emperor ; who, by his letters, exprefl'ed his

fatisfadion at it, and afterwards gave him leave to come to Conftan-

tinople-

Their malipious afperfions againft S. Athanafius feemed now to be

Gonfounded, and the impiety of his enemies difarmed ; and nothing

appeared capable of hurting him for the future, who was fo honour-

ably cleared j or of raifing the courage of his enemies, who were fo

iliamefully caftdown. But things were very far from being in this

pofture ; for it is the peculiar property of hereticks not to be daunted

at their forgeries being difcovered ; but, on the contrary, to maintain

it by new falfities, in order to perplex people's minds, through the

natural inclination that we have to believe the worft ; and make them

(w) Achanaf. (x) A-thanaf. ibid.

doubtful
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doiibtfiil at kafl:, if they are not deceived themfelves, whilft they think A. D.
that they could foon eft difcover the cheat. Eufebius, who fecretly 532,
fet aJl thefe fprings in motion, was not furprized to find his meafures 335-

broken, by an accident which was likely to ruin their whole cnter-

prize, and foon found means to fet matters to rights, and again put
them in fuch a condition, a£ in a little time to mnkc them have the

defired effeft. This is the method which he made ufe of.

He perfeftly well understood the difpofition of Conftantinc ; and
knew, that among a great many good qualities which that Prince uas
mafter of in perfedion, he had a fmall failing, which at the bottom
was even founded on vertue, (;') and by which it was not impofTible

to furprize him : For Eufebius-of Csefarea, who has given us a pane-
gyrick upon him rather than his hiftory, freely acknowledges that he •

was very eafily deceived by a fpecious appearance of piety j that as he
was a man of a great foul, honeft, fincere and generous, and fufcep-

tible of the noblell and moft tender fentiments that Religion could in-

fpire, he had a great confidence in thofe who made a more than ordi-

nary profelTion of a religious and upright life, (z,) and could not be

perfuaded that there was any mixture, in their devotion, of cunning
:

and hypocrify to deceive him i but particularly, thofe devotees that

ivere about him had cunning enough to perfuade him, by their con-

duft, that they were zealous for hisfervice, and much more attached

to his perfon than fortune. This pretended affefcion made fuch an

irapreflion upon him, that being already prepofTefled with an opinion

of their fanftity, he could not eafily avoid being impofed upon by
them, nor defend himfelf from their villany, Eufebius , who had

fufficiently ftudied this Prince, and had found out his weak fide, in-

ftrufted the Bilhops, whom he had always about him, how they were

to behave themfelves, in order to gain his good opinion by their pre-

tended piety and zeal for his fervice. They, having without much dif-

ficulty fucceeded, took their opportunity after the firft heat of Con-
ftantine's affedion for S. Athanafius was abated, and failed not of

raifing fufpicions, that there might have been fome artifice in his pro-

ceedings i and to infinuate by the by, that for the good of the Churchy,

that matter ought to be cleared up by means that were lawful, and
might be depended upon.

They therefore reprefented to Conftantine, " That in an aflfair of
" this importance, in which the ruin or prefervation of the principal

(y) Ewfeb. yit. Conll. lib. 4. c. 54. (z) Ibid.

5* Church
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A. D. " Church of the Eaft was concerned, they ought not to be confined

" to appearances, which were very deceitful : That if Arfenius was

" indeed aHve, as it was alledged, Athana(ius*s innocence was not to

" be doubted ; but that this was the point which ought carefully to be

** examined i
becaufe there were feveral who aflerted, that it was only

" a trick of the Patriarch's, who had pradifed a great many more

:

" That it was not impoffible but that fome perfon might be fuborned

" to fuffer himfelf to be taken, as if he was the true Arfenius, and
' " who to carry it on the better, had not owned it but at the very laft

:

*' That examples of fuch impoftures and cheats were very common

:

" That a very little refemblance to a man, who had not appeai'ed

" for a great while, joined with abundance of aflurance and boldnefs,

" might eafily impofe upon the world : That as for John, who was

*'
fo fuddenly reconciled to the Patriarch, whom he had all along poix-

" tively accufed, that very reconciliation ought to make the matter

" fufficiently fufpicious, and give reafon to think, that he might pro-

** bably have done, upon this occafion, what thofe who are apprehen-

"
five of juftice, and gain their caufe at length by bribes and pro-

" mifes ufualiy do ; that is, procure an accufation to be dropped,

" from which they could not clear themfelves without abundance of

" difficulty : That it might alfo happen, that fear had a great Ihare

"
in this pretended reconciliation, becaufe the Patriarch had gained

** fuch a power in Egypt, and was become fo formidable to all who
" were called Melitians, that the poor wretches chofe rather to fuf-

"
fer than to complain, becaufe their complaints were always attended

" with worfe treatments than they Tiad met with already : That in all

*'
cafes the moft fafe way was always to examine matters in form

;

" and that his majelly's confcience, which was accountable to God,

'* would be cleared, when, according to the ufage of the Church, a

""* Synod was called of fuch Biftiops as feared God, and were free

" from fufpicion, to take cognizance of this caufe : That it greatly

*' concerned S. Athanafius, both in regard to his quiet and reputation,

^'
to have this done, that his innocence might never be brought in

" queftion again, being acknowledged in a' judicial way by a whole

" Council ', and that it concerned the publick to have the Biihop of

^* the chief See in the Eaft, not only void of any crime, but even not

*' fo much as fufpeded/*

All thefe things fpoken in cold blood, and with an air of prudence

?nd piety, with a great fhew of reafon, which was fo well difguifed

under
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tinder many fpeclous pretences j and by Blfliops too, whom Conftan- A. D.

tine had in great veneration, upon account of their charader and 333-

vertue, made an imprefTion upon his mind. And what entirely brought

him over, was, that the agents of Eufebius, having intercepted John

at his arrival at Conftantinople, eafily made him come into their in-

tereft,by the aflurances which they gave him, that they fhould foon have

that affair in their own management ; and they afterwards obliged him

to fpeak to the Emperor in fuch terms as were agreeable to what they

had reprefented to him ; fo that that Prince, who had reafons offered

him on all fides, which made that matter at leaft doubtful, and was fear-

ful of engaging in an affair, which they made appear nice to him, in

regard to confcience, very gladly accepted the propofal that was made

to him, of laying the burden of it upon an afl'embly of BilViops, who

would be anfwerable for him before God. He likewife formed to him-

felf a very good reafon for calling that affembly. The Pagans, to af- D. A.

front our Saviour J E S U S C H R I ST, (a) by profaning his holy 354.

fepulchre, had covered it over with earth, and fet up the idol of Venus

upon it. As foon as Conilantine was mailer of the Eafl:, he caufed

that abomination to be taken down ; the holy fepulchre to be un-

covered ', and in that very place built a magnificent Temple called

Martyricon, or the teftimony of Chrift's Refurreftion, and the Ba-

filicon or Royal Church of Conllantine. And as he was now about

to enter upon the thirtieth year of his (b) reign, he had a mind to

have the Bifhops aflembled, that during that time of rejoicing, the

confecration and dedication of that Church might be performed with

the greater folemnit}'. He therefore wrote to thofe Bifhops whom he

had chofen for S. Athanafius's judges, by the advice of thofe in whom

he had too much confidence, and ordered them to meet at Csefarea, the

Metropolis of Paleftine, (c) which Is not far from Jerufalem. But

when he faw that the Patriarch excufed himfelf from coming, he fig-

nified to him by letters, in terms fomewhat (harp, how much he was

difpleafed with that refufal, which he by no means approved of How-
ever, confidering that he might entertain a fufpicion of that place, be-

caufe of Eufebius, who was Bifhop of it, he ordered that aflembly to

be held at Tyre, the Metropolis of Phoenicia, (d) He would have

S. Athanafius's caufe forthwith examined, and a fpeedy end put to

{a) Eufeb. 1. 3. devit. Conft. c.2.^. Sozom, l.z. 0.15. (fc) Socrat. 1. r.

c.io. (c) Theodor. lib. i. c. zS. Sozom. 1. z. c. Z4. {d) Eufeb. dc vie.

jConftJ. 4.

L the
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A. D. the differences which it had occcafioned^ that all the Bifhops being

334. united in the bonds of peace and with a perfeft reconciliation, they

might be qualified, as the Gofpel appoints, to offer unto God thofe

gifts which were neceffary to be prefented at the dedication of the

Temple.

In truth, Conflantine had very good intentions, but they were at-

tended with very pernicious confequences , through the malice of

thofe hypocrites who deceived him ; and who, inftead of a lawful Sy-

-^- D. nod, called together only a wretched affembly, contrary to all the

:

^ 5 ^' forms of the Church, (e) For in the firfl place, there were none fum-

moned to it, but thofe whom the Eufebians thought fit to mention to

Conftantine ; and they having found means to make him believe that

they themfelves were very zealous Catholicks, perfuaded him that the

only true way to fettle that peace, which he fo much defired, upon a

folid foundation, was to call no Bifhops to that affembly, but fuch as

had the fame intentions as himfelf, and whom he might confide in^

There appeared at it the chief heads of the fadion and of the Arian

herefy, which thofe traytors, in order to deceive Conftantine, pre-

tended to have in abhorrence, at the fame time they were endeavour-

ing with all their might to reftore them. They had there their prin-

cipal confederates) Theognis of Nice, Maris of Chalcedon, Thea-.

dorus of Laodieea, Patrophilus of Scythopolis, Urfacius and Valens,

the one Bifhop of Singidon, the other of Murfa in Pannonia, (/) and

feveral more, to the number of fixty ; the greatefl part of whom they

thought themfelves well affured of, and they made no doubt but that

they fliould eafily draw in the refl. Moreover they had prevailed

with Conftantine to fend Count Dionyfius thither under pretence of

keeping order, and preventing any diflurbance or tumult ; but it

was in reality to get all things into their power, and that they might

by force bear down his innocence , whom they had a mind to ruin.

(g) For Dionyfius being entirely devoted to Eufebius of Nicomedia,

who, by means of his authority, or rather violent proceedings, did

whatever he pleafed. (h) Infhort, the Count came into the Council,

as into a field of battle, with a great attendance of officers and foldiers,

who feized the doors, and placed themfelves all round the feats, m
readinefs to execute, (i) upon the leaft fignal, whatever orders thejj

(e) Epift. Conft. ad Synod. Tyr. apud Eufeb. 1. 4. 0.41. & Thcod. 1. 1. c. 29.

(f) Socr. 1. 1., c, zQ. (?) Epift- Syn. Alex, apud Athanaf. Apql. a,- (h) Atl^a-

aaf. Apcl. i. (0 Epift- Syn. Al§x»^
ihouli
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fhould receive. He gave di regions, commanded filence, harangued, ^. D.

and ordered every thing; in effed, it was he that prefided, asEu- 335-

febiiis had defired ; fo that it was not at all like an Ecclefiafticaraf-

fembly, or conformable to the holy Council of Nice, where the Em-
peror himfelf would not be followed by his guards ; and where he

was fo far from prefiding, that he would have a feat lower than the

reft of the aflembly.

S. Athanafius , who had been cited to appear at that Council, at

iirft refufed to come thitlier, not being willing to acknowledge the

lawfulnefs of that diforderly aflembly, which was made up of his moft

implacable enemies, who had vowed his deftrudion ; but tlie Em- ,

peror, who was already incenfed againft him for his having before re-

fufed to go to Csefarea ; and who, befides, was prepoflefled with a ;

miftaken opinion, that peace would never be obtained but by this

means, fcnt him word, that if he did not willingly obey, he would

make him come thither by force : (/) So that to avoid farther exaf-

perating fo great a Prince, who thought him confcious ot his guilt ;

and to give his enemies no room to accufe him again of rebellion and

contempt of his authority, as they did when he refufed to come to

Caefarea, he at length refolved to obey, even where there was fo little

.juftice, and go to Tyre. He came accordingly, attended by forty feven

of the moft famous and holieft of the Biftiops of Egypt, who came to

defend their Patriarch j amongft which appeared, to the great regret

of the Eufebians, thofe two glorious Confeflbrs of JESUS CHRIST,
Paphnutius and Potamo, the fight of whom was intolerable to them,

becaufe the wounds which thofe two great faints had received in de-

fence of the Faith, upbraided the chief of their faftion with their cow-

ardice and infamous defertion of it, when to avoid being tortured,

they oft'ered facrifice to Idols, (w) But on the other fide, there came

alfo out of Egypt the Melitian Biftiops, and feveral others of the fame

party, who had been in readinefs a great while to depofe againft

S. Athanafius, and even againft thofe who came to defend him, whom

they endeavoured to bring under a fufpicion of being the accomplices

of his crimes ; fo that the Melitians and Eufebians, to have the de-

termination of this tryal in their owYi power, fo contrived the matter

in diftributing the {hare of the bufinefs that every one was to have,

(/; Athanaf. Apol.i. Socrat. 1. 2. czo. Sozom. 1. 1. c. 14. tpifl. Epilc. i£gy?t.

•api»^ Ath.m. Apol. z. (w) Epift. hxref. 68.

L 2 (n) that
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A. D. («) that the latter were made the judges, and the former the accu-

335. fers and witnefifes.

When the Patriarch came into the Council, no body (hewed him

any refped:, and far from offering him the firll: place which he ought

to have had, as being Bilhop of the chief See in the Eaft , they would

not fo much as fuffer him to fit down, but he was immediately ordered

to ftand up before his accufers, to hear the crimes that were laid to

his charge, and to anfwer to them. (0) The holy Bilhop of Heraclea,

Potamo, not being able to bear fuch an indignity, broke out into a

juft and holy rage, and fhed tears, which his great zeal drew from his

eyes, and advancing with that gracious freedom which became him

upon account of his age, his vertue, and advantage which he had of

carryin<j about him the marks of his having confefied the Faith, he

faid, with a ftrong and amazing voice, to Eufebius of Cxfarea, whom

he faw amongft the judges :
" What, Eufebius, do I then fee you

"
fit to judge Athanafiusj and that great man, who is innocence it-

*'
felf, here ftanding before you in expeftation of your judgment?

" Can you imagine that there is any one of fo bafe a mind as to fuffer

*' fuch an indignity, without teftifying his juft refentment ? Tell me
** then, I pray you, if you have confidence enough to anfwer me ? Tell

" me, I fay, whether it was not you, who was in the fame prifon with
** me during the perfeeution of Maximin ? It was then, I believe, if my
" memory fails me not, that having, by the grace of JESUS CHRIST^
"

all along ftedfaftly refufed to do facrifice to Idols, I had my right

" eye pulled out, and my left cheek cut off. Every thing I do brings it

" to my remembrance; and although I have now but one eye, I

" can neverthelefs fee well enough to obferve that you have both your
** eyes, and have received no wound that disfigures you. Is it, think

" you, for having confeffed the Faith of JESUS CHRIST, that

" the tyrant who treated us fo cruelly, thought fit to fpare you ? Let
" us know by what ftratagem you got out of prifon, when we were
" taken thence loaden with chains to be conduced to our puniihment,

*' and from thence to the mines, where we continued fo long over-
** whelmed with various miferies ? Was it not through your being
** more obliging than us, (who did not well know whom we had to

*' deal with, and how to pay our Court) that you was able to fuit

(«) Athin. Apql. i» (0) Epiph. hsr. ^8.

" yourfelf
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" yourfelf to the times, and fubmitt to Maximin's will i that you pro- A. D.
** mifed to do whatever he required, and, no doubt, very honour- 3-35-

*' ably kept your word with him ? By what was it that you lb well
** deferved his favour, but by offering incenfe to him as well as his

"Idols?" Such terrible reproaches as thefe coming from a man of

fo much confideration, and that too in a full aifembly, together with

thofe which came from his own confcience, fo enraged Eufebius, that

he rofe immediately and went out of the aflembly, followed by all the

reft, faying to S. Athanafius, and thofe who accompanied him for his

defence : " Since in the condition that you are in, you have the im-
**^ pudence to fpeak to us as you have done, we muft no longer doubt of
" the truth of the matters whereof you are accufed : For if, even in a

" Council, you dare prefume to play the tyrant with your judges, by
*' treating them after fo barbarous a manner ; is it not plain that there
*^

is all the probability in the world, that you aft with ftill greater vio-

" lence and tyranny in Egypt, where you meet with nothing that is ca-

" pable of refifting you."

(/>) The next day, when they were returned to the Council, S: Atha-

nafius declared that he could not acknowledge thofe for judges, who

were his enemies and parties concerned, and that he refufed the Eu-

febians upon both thefe accoiuits, becaufe they had declared them-

felves againft him a great while, and for no other reafon, but becaufe

he had always oppofed the doftrine of Arius, which was condemned

as heretical, by the Council of Nice. There arofe a great noife at

this proteft, which they looked upon as a plain inftance of rebellion

againft the Emperor, who had himfelf chofen thofe judges as perfons

of approved integrity, and entirely unexceptionable ; and the Me--

litians, who accufed him, adding that crime to the reft which they

had devifed, would certainly have procured him to be condemned

by the judges, who only waited for a fair and fpecious pretence for

paffing ientence upon him with any appearance of juftice : For which

reafon, to deprive his falfe judges of that advantage, he followed the

advice of the Bifhops that came with him, and refolved to anfwer

even before that pretended Council ; being of opinion with them, that

the proofs of his own innocence, and his adverfaries calumnies were

fo plain, that rhcre was no judge, how wicked or unjuft foever, who

:. {f) Athanaf. Apol. %>
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A.D. was fully convinced of it, could over look theni In order to condemn

335. him.

The firft crime of which he was accufed, prefently (hewed his in-

nocence, by plainly difcovering the horrible malice of his enemies,

for which they were ready to die with (hame. For they brought into

the Council an impudent lewd woman, who cried out in a lamentable

manner, (q) that Athanalius, whom {he had received at her houfe as

he came that way, with all the refped that was due to his charader,

had broke through all human and divine laws, by having violated her

in her own houfe, in a moft horrid and facrilegious manner : That

not being able to overcome her refolution by his infamous folicitations,

he had fatisfied his defires by force, having gotten into her chamber

in the night-time, and forcibly robbed her of her virginity, which
* Ihe had dedicated to God. Thereupon they ordered the Patriarch to

anfwer; but having been before warned by his friends that they

* would lay that trap for him ; and knowing befides, that the woman
had never feen him, he let one of his Deacons anfvver, whom that

impudent wretch took for him, protefting that it was that very man
who had abufed her, and demanding juftice for fuch an abominable

crime. Then Athanafius defired the judges, fince the impofture had

been difcovered without contradidion , that the woman might be

feized, in order to their being informed by her in a judicial way, who
were the authors of the calumny. But they crying out in a tumul-

tuous manner, that there were a great many other accufations againfl:

him, caufed her immediately to withdraw ; and in the mean time,

commanded him to anfwer to the murder which he was accufed of

having committed upon the body of Arfenius the Bifhop.

At the fame time, they brought before him the man's hand (r)

which they had made fo much ado about in Egypt, and which they

had preferved in fait and vinegar, to make ufe of upon this occafion.

At the fight of this the judges exclaimed againft him; fome of them

thinking chat it was really Arfenius*s hand, which Athanafius was ac-

cufed of having made ufe of in certain magical operations : Others,

who knew the truth of it, imagined that their impofture was ftill

concealed as well as Arfenius, becaufe they knew that he had efcaped-

after his being taken ; and in truth, he kept himfelf concealed for

; fear the Eufebians themfelves Ihould caufe him to be murdered, in or-

ii::\p(q) Thcodor. 1. 1. c. 50. Sozom. 1. 2. c. 24. Socrat. 1. 2. c 21. (>) Thc-
cdor. ibid.

der

;
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der to charge Athanafius with the guilt of it. The noife being over, A. D.
the holy Bilhops asked them calmJy, whether they knew Arfenius ; 3J5'

they anfwering, that feveral of them knew him ; he defired them to

order a man to be brought, who waited at the council door to give

them an account of him. (s) Thereupon, whether it was that Ar-
fenius came to fhew himfelf of his own accord , in order to clear

S. Athanafius ; or, that the Saint, having caufed him to be fought a

fecond time, had brought him thither; (t) he appeared of a fudden

in the midil: of the affembly, wrapped in his robe, which the Patriarch

having opened, turning towards his accufers, " Behold, fays he, here
'' are two hands, as other men have ; if that which you (hew us, is .

" his hand, as you fay, he mull needs be a monger, who„ contrary to

" the order of nature, has three hands.''' (u) The moft violent of his

accufers furprized at this accident, which they had not forefeen, were

fo much affrighted at it, that they fled, {x) S. Athanafius defired

that an information might be laid againft them, to know from whence

they had that hand. The Eufebians, in defpair, at feeing themfelves

convi^ed of an impofture by the unexpected appearance of Arfenius,

had recourfe to new artifices to cover their ihame. (y) One part of

them cried out, that the thing itfelf was a proof of the magick which

he was accufed of, and that he was an enchanter, who caufed a fpirit

or a devil to appear in the place of Arfenius j and the other, fomewhat

more cunning as well as wicked, faid, that there was reafon to accufe

him of that murder upon very good grounds ; that Plutianus the Bi-

flaop, who was the inftruraent of the wickednefs of Athanafius, had,

by his orders, fet fire to Arfenius's houfe ; that having tied him to

ojae of the pillars, he had fcourged him after a very cruel manner,

ajid had thrown him, being all over blood and covered with wounds,

into a clofe prifon, from whence he. had efcaped through a window,

and had afterwardskepthimfelfconcealedfowe.il, for fear of falling

again intathe hands of his cruel perfeeutor ; that not having appeared

for fo long a time, notwithftanding the ftrid fearch that was, made

after him, there was good reafon to befieve, that he had died of the ill

ufage that he had received, (z.)

They gave a glofs to this by feveral other violent proceedings,

which they afferted the Patriarch to have been guilty of: For Euplus,

Ifaac, Achilles, Hermxon, and Pacoraius, all Melitian Bifhops, depofed

0) Sozom. ibid. (t) Socr. K i. c.zr. («) Socr. l.i. c. zr,-. (x) So-

aem. ibid. O) I^^codo'^! »b((f' Sozom. ibid. (z) Sozom. 1. i- c 24-

againlii?
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j4. D, againfthim, that having them in his power, he had caufed them to

535. be violently beaten ,• and they added, that Calinicus, Bilhop of Pelu-

fium, had received the like treatment, having been by his orders de-

livered into the hands of fome foldiers after he had been inhumanly

fcourged. In Ihort, the judges and the accufers underftood one ano-

ther fo very well, that thefe faid whatever thofe had a mind they

lliould fay ; and fo the judges believedwhatever was alledged by th^

accufers.

But, after all, the accufation which they ftuck moft to, and which

completed that unrighteous judgment, was the infult, which, they

faid, Macarius his Deacon offered, by his diredions, to a certain

Prieft, whom he had caufed to be falfly accufed of not being in holy

Orders ; and the facrilege, which, they faid, he committed, by pro-

faning an altar and a confecrated chalice, {a) The poor Deacon was

brought into the Council loaded with chains ; for the Eufebians had

caufed him to be feized at Gonftantinople, where he was fent by
S. Athanafius to carry GDnftantine the proofs of Arfenius's being alive.

The traytor Ifchyras, whom the Patriarch thought himfelf fecure of,

becaufe he had given, in writing, the confeffion of his villany, unex-

pectedly appeared to maintain what he had before aflerted ,• adding

withal, that he had been forced to difown it ; for otherwife, he (hould

have been certainly treated like many others, whom they had bar-

baroufly fcourged, and even killed. That wicked wretch fupported

his falfe affertions with an extraordinary impudence, becaufe the Eu-

febians had brought him over to them, by affuring him that he fliould

have the Bi(hoprick, which Eufebius hadpromifed him atNicomedia.

It was no difficult matter for S. Athanafius to convid this impoftor;

and to (hew plainly that he had never been a Prieft, becaufe no true

Bi(hop had ever ordained him, and his name was not to be found in

the catalogue, which Melitius, after the Council of Nice, had been

obliged to give the Patriarch of Alexandria, of all the Priefts that

had been ordained during his fchifm : {b) Befides, there were too

many evidences againft that pretended facrilege, which had been fo

often confuted, that there was not the leaft probability of it. For
it had been often attefted, that there was neither Church, nor Prieft,

nor ehalice, in the place where they pretended fo great a crime was
committed.

(a) Atiian. Apol. J. {h) Epift. Syn, ap. Athiii, Apol. r.

But
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But though they had nothing farther to alledge in vindication of it, u4. D.

yet they, nevcrthelefs, made no fcruple of crying out in the alTembly, 35 J.

as if it had been a thing that was proved without difpute, that Ifchy-

ras was a Prieft, and that Athanafius was the author of an horrible

ikcrilege. They rejeded with difdain the Egyptian Bifhops, who
offered to (hew by authen tick proofs, that it was meer calumny : And
if any of the judges, not fo entirely void of confcience as the reft,

made a difficulty of giving judgment, or feemed to incline towards

the truth, which difplayed itfelf fo plainly, notwithftanding their ar-

tifices, who ufed all endeavours to fupprefs it, they immediately flop-

ped him by their own authority, or by force or threatnings ; (c) and

Count Dionyfius, who prefided in that Council, as the inftrument of

Eufebius's paflion, decided every thing there by force, caufingS.A-

thanafius and the Bifhops of his party to withdraw, whenever they

were going to Ihew, by way of reply, the injuftice and impoftures of

their accufers.

But at length, it being neceffary to obferv^e fomething of form in

that judgment, to preferve, at leaft, the appearance of juilice ; and

fince that wretch Ifchyras could not prove his accufation, the Eufe-

bians refolved amonglt themfelves to propofe to the Council the fend-

ing of commiffioners to the place itfelf, which was in a little canton of

Egypt, called Mareotis, and in the diocefe of Alexandria, in order

to be acquainted with the truth of things, and aftenvards to judge

according to the true informations which they (hould receive, (d)

This was agreed to, and they put it off till another day, to de-

termine upon the choice of the commiflioners : But the Eufebians, fuf-

pefting fome of the judges, who began to be undeceived, chofe of their

own private authority, the greateft enemies of S. Athanafius, and the

mol\ zealous protedors of Arianifm, Theognis of Nice, Maris of

Chalcedon, Narciffus of Neronias, Theodore of Perinthus, Urfacius

and Valens, and others of the fame ftamp , whom they fent into

Egypt, notwithftanding the protefts that were made againft tliefe

proceedings, by the Biihops who had accompanied S. Athanafius, with-

out regarding the petition which they prefented to Count Dionyfius

as well as Alexander of Theflalonica, who could not allow of fuch an

indignity. («) Even the Count himfelf fufHciently perceived the in-

tolerable injuflice of that proceeding, and advifed his good friends

(e) At'un. Apol. z. (d) Libel. Alcxand. ThcfT. ad Diaa. apud Athan.

Apol. t. (e) Epift. Dion, apud Athanaf, Apol,

M to
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A. D. to take care left it fhould prejudice them in the Emperor's opinion.

355. But when he faw that Eufebius, whole flave he was become, continued

fixed in his refolution, he was bafe enough to comply with him, though^

he did not approve of it.

(/) That which was moft extraordinary in this matter was, thac:

four days before they made this fine choice of commiffioners, the Me-
litians having concerted the matter with the Eufebians, fent meifengers

into Eg} pt, to oblige their friends to go, in great numbers, as foon

as poffible, into Mareotis, where there were none of S. Athanafius's

party, to the intent that being well inftruded in all that they were to

lay, they might depofe whatever they had a mind to againft him. For
which reafon, that holy Patriarch feeing that there was nothing to be

done in an aflembly where every thing was managed by the diredioii

of his enemies, who no longer obferved any meafures,- (g) that they-

daily got people to come and cry out in full aflembly, that they ought

to rid the world of a man who was guilty of fo many crimes ;
(b) and,

they having already fallen upon him to tear him in pieces, (i) as they

certainly had done, if the Emperor's officers had not prevented them

;

he refblved at length to comply with his friends, and even thofe very

officers, who were afraid they Ihould not always be able to preferve.

him from violence. Having therefore fuffered himfelf to be put into

a Boat, he efcaped by fea to a neighbouring town, from whence he

went, at his own leifure, to Conftantinople, to give an account to

the Emperor of all that had pafled at the Council.

(k) In the mean time, the Biiliops who were appointed commiffi~

oners, carrying with them the accufer Ifchyras, and leaving Macarius

in chains at Tyre, went into Mareotis with Philagrius the governor of

Alexandria, who was one of their fadion j where, after having con-

^

trived the informations as they thought fit, without taking any other

evidence than that of the Arians, Melitians, and even of Pagans them*

felves, and Jews, whom they had fuborned to depofe whatever they

would have them fay, they returned fpeedily to Tyre, there to finifK

, this extraordinary tryal. (/) It was therefore at length concluded^

1 with pronouncing fentence againft S. Athanafius, by which he was de-

I
clared guilty of the crimes of rebellion, fedition, and violent pro-

ceedings againft Biftiops ; and alfo of murder, facrilege, and magick ;

(/) Lib. Epifc. ^gypt. ap Athanaf. Apol. z. (g) Sozom. ibid- (h) Theod.

ihid. (t) Athanaf. Apol. i. (k) Syn. Alex, ap, Athan. Apol. z* Theodor^
§ocr. Spzom. (/; Sozom. 1. i. cap. Z4,

and
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and for thefe reafons depofed from his Biflioprick, with a prohibition A. D-

from ever coming again into Alexandria. All the Melitian Bifiiops 3 35-

land Pricfts were reftored to their rank by the fame fentence, and it

was decreed, that the reafons for this (hould be fent to the Emperor,

with the afts of the council, and that all Bifhops in general fliould be

written to, not to have any intercourfe, for the future, with the de-

pofed Patriarch. To recompenfe Ifchyras for the calumny of his

devifmg, which he carried to the height, they made him a Bifhop,

although he was not as yet a Prieft ; and for that purpofe they were

not alhamed of erefting, after a ridiculous manner, the village which

he belonged to, in the Mareotis, into a (m) Bifhoprick, though it was

fo fmall, that there was not fo much as a (n) church in it, nor above

feven communicants, who were forced to go to a neighbouring town

for the celebration of the divine myfteries. What was ftill more fur-

prizing, was, that Arfenius having been brought over again by the

'Eufebians to their^party, was admitted amongft them into the Council,

and, with the reft of their faftions, (o) fubfcribed to the condemna-";:)

tion of Athanafius, who was accufed of having killed him.

To fay the truth, one fhall never meet with an example of fuch

an horrible blindnefs : But when once a violent paflion, efpecially that

of hatred and defire of revenge, being joined with herefy, darkens

the foul, there is no degree of extravagance or fury that may not be

expefted from it. For which reafon, many of thofe, whom the Eu-
febians themfelves were fecure of at firft, feeing the manifeft injnftice

of that fentence, would never fubfcribe to it ,• (p) and it is reported,

that Paphnutius taking one of the confeffors by the hand, and looking

upon thofe wicked wretches, who, in fpight of the oppofition of the

honefter party, carried all things before them, faid to him :
" Let

" us go hence, brother ; for it does not become us, who have loft

". each an eye for confeiTing JESUS CHRIST, to profane the
" other by feeing fuch horrid injuftice ; and make ourfelves criminal,
** by being partakers in the Council, or rather in the crime of thefe
*' enemies of God, who" have neither honour, confcicnce, nor re-

ligion.

Whilft thefe things were tranfading at Tyre, the Bifhops received f

frelh orders, to repair to Jerufalem with all fpeed, (q) upon account '
'

(my kthzn. Apol. z. (n) Libell. Epif. Cop. ^gypc. itii/. (o) Socr.

lib. t. cap.ii. (p) Sozom. I. z. cap.i4. C^) E-'-'^eb, lib. 4. devit. Con-
ftant. C.44. 6c fecj.. Socr. lib. i. cap. zz. Sozom. I. a. cap. 25. Theodor. i. j. c. jr.

M 2 of
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A. D. of the folemnity of the dedication of the Temple lately built at the

335. holy fepulchie. The Emperor had already afifembled all the reft of

the Eaflern Bifhops -, fo that thefe, together with thofe of Tyre, made-

one of the fineft and moft numerous aifemblies that ever was, befides

the vaft multitude of perfons of all conditions, which were come

thither from all parts of the world to afTift at fo famous a ceremony.

(y) Conftantine, who ten years before had (hewn fo much magnifi-

cence at Nice, had a mind even to furpafs himfelf upon this occafion,.

where his piety was diftinguifhed by the efredts of it,, or rather by fuch<

an excefs of magnificence, as became a Chriftian no lefs than an Em-
peror, and which could come from no body but one who was abfolute

Mafter of the world. He fent thither his chief officers, and efpecially

his fecretary Marianus, (s) to whom he gave in charge to provide

for this feftival, and to fee that there was no want of any thing j for

he not only loved him very much, and knew him to be very capable

of performing this task, but he was, moreover, (t) very famous

amongfl the Chriftians, for his great knowledge in the holy Scripture^.
.

and for having glorioufly eonfefied the Faith during the perfecutions.

He brought thither an immenfe quantity of trcafure ; («) confifting

©f all manner of veflels of gold and filver, jewels, furniture, rich at-

tire,, and other facred prefents, in fo great a number, as was fuffieient

to make a fine book, in the defcription, which Eufebius of Caefarea

prefented fome time after to Conftantine. Befides, the Emperor caufed

the Bifhops and their attendants to be treated every day in a mag-
nificent manner ; and although it had been a barren year, and that

there was in Jerufalem-and. about it (x) a vaft number of people, who-

eame thither from all the provinces, there was neverthelefs an extra-

ordinary plenty of all forts of provifionSj which were diftributed li-

berally to every body at the Prince's expence. He even gave money
and cloaths to the poor, that nothing might appear but with decencyj

at a feftival where every thing was intended as an honour to him.

All thefe orders being put in execution, they performed the confe*

cration of the Temple, and the vefTels, which were to be ufed in the

^cred offices, which was done with all the pomp imaginable. The
whole church was fpread with the richeft tapeftry : The altar fhone all

Gv^r with gold and precious ftones : (j) The fepulchre of JES US^
CHRIST,, by means of the ftatelinefs of its ornaments, feemedi

(r) Theodor. Eufeb. {$) Sozcm, (/} Eufebi (n) Sozoro;
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as glorious as if it had been his trophy of vi(5tory. During all the ^. £>.

time that was fpent in this famous folemnity, there was hardly an ^,^^,

hour in a day, which the Bilhops had not fet apart for fomething ex-

traordinary. Some preached, others explained the holy Scripture

:

In one place they held learned conferences upon point of Religion j

in another, they fpoke panegyricks upon the occafioii of the feftivMl,

and in praife of the Emperor. The reft, whom God had not indued '

with thefe talents, employed themfelves in oft'ering unbloody lacri-

fices 'j and in f performing certain myllical confccrations for the pro-

fperity of the Church, and the happinefs of Conftantine, and the Cs-
fars his children, as we are aflured in thefe exprefs terms, (*) by one

of thofe who had the greateft fhare in this grand folemnity, to which

he contributed both by his fpeeches and ivritings. In fhort, it might

be faid, that never any thing was more glorious to the Church, if the

conclufion of alJ thefe rejoicings had not been very fatal to her^ by the

TC-eftablifhing of Arius and thofe of his principles, who took that op-

portunity of coming into the Church by furprize, and of perfecuting

her after a more dangerous and cruel manner, than they had ever yet

done. We come now to (hew what artifices they made ufe of to bring

about fuch a wicked defign, which was the caufe of all die troubles

that will be feen in the fequel of this hiftory.

Ever fince the Council of Nice, Conftantine continued fo firm in

his refohition of inviolably preferving the Faith, that (2:.) no body

durft at any time, during his life, make an open attempt againft it, .

for fear of incurring his difpleafure, and entirely lofing his good >

opinion. And as he feemed perfuaded that Arms was a wicked man,

who ftill held a dodrine that was condemned by the Council, although .

he had fubfcribed to it ,• no one, after he wa5 driven fi'om hispre-

fence, and baniflned with Euzoius, durft fpeak to him in his favour :

Even his fitter Conftantia, whom he always loved tenderly, and who
then efpecially, fince the death of the Emprefs S.Helena, had a great

deal of power over him, was very referved upon fo tender a point, ,

left her faith fliould be fufpeded by her brother, and (he (liould give

him room to think that fhe was not very ftedfaft to the Creed of the

•f The original from whence fhis isquofcd is, ^AKKoi <^llf[A.m'eici( r^V d-eiuv

vfirif Tttf, itoiJ'Wf eip«f «f, &<. fiufeb. yit. Conf, 1»4, C) E.a[eb, ibid. C?) Ni-

£S£h. lib. i9« cap. 2»

Nicens
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A. D. 'Nlcene Council. Befides, it was not probable that fo pious a Prin-

355. cefs would ever feparate herfelf from the Church by fo criminal an

apoftafy ; though it was not to be denied, but that before the deter-

minations at Nice, flie had entertained Arius's opinions, becaufe fhe

had been perfuaded that they were agreeable to the doftrine of the

- Church. All that fhe could do, was to pacify the mind of Conftan-

tine, in favour of Eufebius of Nicomedia, and to prevail with him at

length to recall him, upon the affurances that fhe gave him, that the

Prelate, as well as herfelf, would always inviolably obferve, even

unto death, the Creed of the holy Council. Even Eufebius himfelf, who

earneftly defired to have his friend Arius reflored, and had formed a

. defign for it, durfl not venture to fpeak to that Princefs about it, for

fear of making himfelf fufpeded, or left his recommendation fhould

not be fufficient, as coming from one whofe intereft it was to proted

• his creature. It was alfo dangerous to let it be feen that he was the

only perfon that had a good opinion of him, and would fay any thing

to his advantage. But that which he durft not attempt himfelf, he

found means to do more skilfully by another, whom he employed,

and who afterwards did more mifchief by his artifices, than Arius

could do by his books and difcourfes.

(a) This man was a certain Priefl, who was tainted with Arianifm;

and retained all the venom of it in his heart, but was cautious of

letting it appear outwardly, at a time fo little favourable toherefyj

on the contrary, he was very careful to conceal it, under the fpecious

appearance of an extraordinary piety : For he was the greatefl cheat

in devotion, and the moll dangerous hypocrite that ever was ,• and

one, who always aded in concert with.Eufebius, with whom he had

.a very flrid friendfhip and fecret confidence. To bring their defigns

about, Eufebius had found means to get him into Conflantia^'s houfe,

,to whom he had often fpoke of him, as one who was a peculiar fer-

vant of God ; who had very great gifts ; and who, above ail, had an

extraordinary light in. conducing fouls to the height of perfedion,

by making them have very fublime fentiments of God, whom he dif-

courfed of after a better manner than ever any body had done. That

Princefs, who was a widow, and inclined to devotion, and who, to

diflinguifh herfelf from the reft of the world, affeded a refined fort of

piety, very willingly gave ear to this Prieft, who, by his devout and

(a) Th^odor. lib. 2. cap. j. Socr. lib. i, cap. 15, So^om. lib. z. cap. 2^. Ni-

€eph. lib. I. cap. 47. _

-

infinuating
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infinuating air, and his leemingly difinterefted way, and by the fine ' A D.
things which he faid when he fpoke of the divine perfedions, knew ^3^'
fo well how to approve himfelf to her, that he at length gained an
afcendant over her, and indined her to which fide foever he pleafed.
After having entertained her with nothing for a great while, but the
fecrets of the moft fublime devotion, he ordered it fo one day, that
the difcourfe infenfibly fell upon perfons more than ordinarily fa-

voured by God, and who had been greatly enlightned by hinij and
he fo nicely contrived it, that , without the leaft appearance of
dcfign, the difcourfe naturally turned upon Arius. Then , as if

that name had come from him unawares, he gave a great fi^'h i and
the Princefs having asked him the reafon of it, " he began to be-
" wail the condition of one of the beft men upon earth, who was-
^' unhappy only becaufe he was the moft able man of his age, and
*' was the moft enlightened in the knowledge of God/* He* told
her, " That the Patriarch Alexander, not being able to endure a
" fun that call a fliade over him, had caufed it to be eclipfed in
" Alexandria, by his violent proceedings and black calumnies : Thar
"he was condemned in the Council for a dodrine which he was very
** far from holding, and which his enemies falfly laid to his charge,
" not being able to effed his ruin but by fuch bafe impoftures r

" That fo far from holding that which was imputed to him , and
" which he himfelf willingly condemned next after the holy Council y
" no one ever had fuch fine fentiments of divine matters, nor had
" reafoned fo divinely upon the incomprehenfible nature of God,
" and upon the infinite excellency of his Word, and his Son ; Thac
" neverthelefs fo extraordinary a man being opprefled by the ca--

" lumnies of thofe who envied him, was baniftied from the fociet}^

" of men, as an enemy to God j and led the moft miferable life thac-

1* could be, driven both from his country and his church,

Conftantia, who as it is ufual with devotees, that have put confi-

dence in their fpiritual guides, thought her Prieft infallible, and that-

whatever he faid was an oracle, did not in the leaft doubt of the

truth of what he related concerning Arius, and, without difficulty^

reftored him to that degree of her efteem and friendfliip, which \he

poflefled before his condemnation, when he was recommended to her

by Eufebius, But notwithftanding all that this her guide could fay.

to herj (b) ihe could never be induced to fpeak to the Emperor her

(fc) Sozom. Socrat. iblA-, .

brother
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A. D. brother in behalf of Arius ; for (he knew very trell that he was im-

33)'. movable in refpeft of the Decrees of the Council of Nice; and that,

befides, (c) he made no doubt but that the dodrine which was ftill held

by Arius, was the fame that the holy Council had condemned. She

therefore faid nothing of all this whilft (he was in health ; but when

flie found herfelf Tick, and at the laft extremity ; and that Conftantine,

who vidted her very often, during her ficknefs, gave her daily marks

of his tendernefs ; (he refolved at length to open her mind to him :

And feeing him one day by her bed-fide, very much afRifted to find

flie drew near her end, taking him by the hand, fhe faid to him,

with a faint voice i
" That having been fo good as to beftow many

" favours on her during her life, fhe defired yet one more at her

" death, which Ihe had more at heart than all the reft. And this was,

" that, as the laft teftimony of the moft ardent friendfliip that ever

" fifter had for her brother , he would receive from her a prefent,

" which (he knew, for certain, would be of very great ufe to him.
' "For, Sir," fays /he to hitn with all the force{Joe had left, " that which

"
is ufually wanting to great Princes, much more than their fnbje(fls,

" is a good and faithful friend, who will ferv« them dilintereftedly,

" efpecially in what concerns the good of their foul, and their eternal

" welfare, (d) Here is a man" (added floe) preferaing to him her Priefl;

to whom fhe had madeafign to draw near, " Here is a man that has

*'
all the good qualities th^t can be defired for that purpofe ; his

" faith is pure, his prudence extraordinary, and his fidelity invi-

" olable ; and as he has wonderful notions of God, fo he has the art

" of infpiring them into others. The long experience which I hav^;

" had of it, is an afiurance to me ; and from thence I can alfo afliire

" you of tlie value of what I leave you. I entreat you to receive

" him at my hands, and to love and confide in him for my fake : Be-
" fides, having now no more fhare in life, I can be under no appre-

" henfions upon my own account j but fince I love you, as I really

" do more than myfelf, I muft own to you, that lam yet appre-
'* henfive of fome judgment of God falling upon you, for fuftering

*' yourfelf to be deceived by thofe, who have made you unjuftly per-
** .fecute feveral good men from the Clergy, great fervers of God,
" whom you have bani(hed." (e) Thefe were the laft words which

(he fpoke to her brother, for foon after (he expiied.

(c) Niceph. iiirf. (<^} Theodor. 1. 1, cap. 3. (c) Socr. Nicepft. .

The
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The Emperor, who had a tender love for his fitter, was extremely A. D-

concerned at her death, and at what fhe had faid to him as iVie was 5 35-

dying ; and as he had promifed to have a regard to that Prieft for

her fake, this man knew fo well how to infinuate himfelf into his

mind, that he eafily got the place in it which was poflefTed by hi in

in that of Conftantia ; fo that he not only had a fliare in his favour,

but his confidence alfo. Therefore, as that Prince, who was de-

lighted with his company, often converfed with him ; there were fomo

times, during their converfation, wherein he never failed to fpeak to

him of his filler, whofe memory he very much valued. One day

when they were upon that topick, he prefixed him to tell him what

was his opinion of thofe Ecclefiafticks, whom (he had fpokentohim
about, mentioning the apprehenfion fhe was under, left thebanifhing

of them fhould draw the judgment of God both upon his Empire and

his perfon ; then that deceiver, making ufe of fo good an opportu-

nity, and having recourfe to all the artifices that might glofs over a

lye to make it more probable, told him in favour of Arius and Eu-

zoi'us, all that he had fo often faid to Conftantia : To which, in or-

der to convince him entirely, he added, that there was nothing more

-eafv% if his majefty defired it, than to inform himfelf fully of the

truth, without having the leaft reafon to doubt of it for the future.
'' For, Sir, (fays he) you need only, to this purpofe, let him be
" brought into your prefence, and ask him if he does not receive

•" the determinations of the holy Council, and adhere to the Creed
" which is thereby confirmed. His anfwer will decide the matter;
*- (/) audit will be feen whether he does not immediately confound

'*'*'
his enemies, by maintaining, to their face, that they have borne

•" down his innocence by their calumnies, and that he never had any
"^ other belief fince the Council.

(g) Conftantine was extremely furprized at this propofal, becaufe

being very defirous to have all Chriftians united in the fame Faith,

he had condefcended to write to Arius more than once, to exhort him
to return and fubmit to the Council : But being afraid left the appre-

henfions that he was under from his adverfaries fhould have hindred

him from returning, he promifed this Prieft, that if what he faid of

Arius, upon examination, proved to be true, and that he did really

receive the Faith of the Council, he would not only put an end to

(/) Socr. lib.'i. cap. ij.Uiceph. 1.?. cip;4r. ' (g) Sozv. ibid.

N his
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Jl, D. his bajiiflimciTt, but fend him back with honour to Alexandria, there

395. to CTcercife his funftions. (h) Whereupon he wrote to him once more,

ordering him to come to him with alllpeed: To which, having been

fecretly informed of nil matters, he obeyed very willingly, being

aflfurcd of the fuccefs of his bufmefs.

(*) Accordingly he prefented himifelf before the Emperor, with his

faithful and infeparabie friend Euzoius, who received them very graci-

oudy, and forthwith asked them, if they received the Faith of tiie

Council of Nice. And they having anfwered boldly, and without

hefitating, that they did recei\^ it, and always had done fo ; (?) the

Prince, to be more fully allured of it, commanded them to give him

their Confeflion of Faith in writing i Which command they obeyed ;

and after they had concerted the matter amongft themfelves, Arius,

for himfelf and in the name of all his difciples, prefented him a form

©f Faith, in which he avoided all thofe novel exprelfions v;hich he had

before made ufe of, and which plainly difcovered his blafphemies;

and (k) took a great deal of care to have no other terms in it, but fuch

as were taken from holy Scripture, and in their natural and literal

fenfe exprefled theCatholick dodrine, but in their figurative fenfe,

which was his own, might be attributed to a. creature, as he would

have the Word believed to be.

I

" In this writing therefore he faid, " We believe in one God the Fa-

/
" ther Almighty, and in our Lord JESUS CHRIST the Son of God,

j
" begotten of him before all ages, God, and Word ; by whom all things

f ** were made, both in Heaven and Earth ,• who defcended, wasincar-
*' nate, fuffered, rofe again, and afcended into Heaven, and who
** will return to judge the quick and the dead." He made no men-

tion, in this form, of what he had faid before, and had caufed fo mud>
noife, and fuch diforders in the world, namely, " That God, by
" hist>wn Win, had created the Word, and had made him out of no-
** thifig : That that Word had had a beginning, before which he was
" not : That of his own nature he was fubjeft to change ; and that

i
** he was not equal to his Father, nor like to him in his perfedions,

I *• which were infinitely Icfs.** All theie blafphemies, which had made
' his doSrine fo odioiis, were fupprefled in this form, wherein he faid no-

ticing but what was very orthodox. But, at the fame time, he did not

(%") Sect. Nkepfc. Hid. () TiUemontfaySt the time of Arius^s feturn is tm-
ttrfalrti but that tt pxoixtbly ha^^eued abuHt the year 331. Q) Socr, (it) Socr,

maka
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make ufe of the term Confubjlantial^ which comprehends all that fliould A. D.
be faid of the Son of God, and takes away alf manner of equivocation; 335.

and when he faid, that he was begotten^ he was vciy caiefid of adding

the words, not jnaJe^ by which means he ftill referved to himfelf

the liberty of maintaining his hercfy, by making thofe words, wiiich

he made ufe of, applicable tocreatuies. It is faid, for inllancc, in fe-

veral places of Scripture, that good men are begotten of God, and

alfo that they are Gods ; which is true only in a metaphorical and figu-

rative fenfe, according to which he underftood thofe words when he

fpoke of the Word in his Confeflion of Faith. (/) To this he added a

petition, by which he humbly intreated the Emperor, " That llnce it

'' had plainly appeared by their writing which they had delivered,

" that they were very zealous for tlie Faith, and held no other do-
" clrine but that of the Church and Scripture, he would be fo good
" as to put an end to the profecution that was carried on againft them,
*' by fophi:fticaI quirks, and faUe fubtleties j and prohibiting all thofe

" dangerous difputes which only ferved to difturb the peace of the
** Church, caufe them to be received again into the bofom of the

" Church ; that being all united together by the bonds of charity,

" they might in peace and quietnefs, ofter their prayers to God for

" the profperity of himfelf and Empire.

(jtt) Conftantine having read this Profeffion of Faith, was very well

fatisfied with it, and exprefl'ed his joy upon that account, believing it

to be entirely agreeable to that of the Nicene Fathers, perceiving

none of thofe propofitions in it, that were injurious to the Son of God,

and which the Council had condemned. But as it related to a matter

of Faith, which he would not take upon himfelf to determine, and

that he did not depend upon his own judgment in fo nice a point,

wherein he might eafily be miftaken, he ient Arius and Euzoius to

Jeriifalem, writing to the Bifliops, who were there affembled for

the dedication of the temple, to (n) examine that profeflion of Faith

which would be prefcnted to them by the Ecclefiafticks, and reftore •

them by a Canonical fejitence, if they found their dodrine to be

foiuid and orthodox ; and that they had been invidioufly enfnarcd, or

even though they rhad been juflly condemned for their heretical opi-

:nions, if they would fmcerely retraft and renounce their errors.

Arius and Euzoius could not have received that order at a more

favourable juncture : For when they arrived at Jerufalem, they found

'

(,!) ^oait' il). Niceph, (»;) Sotom. lib i. cap. a^. (/») Sozo;r.. /'^.W-

N z the
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A. D. ' the Eufebian Party the ftrongeft ; the greateft part of the other Bi-

?55- Ihops having retired to their Bifhopricks, as foon as the ceremony of

the dedication was over ; fo that thofe who came to condemn S. Atha-

nafius in the Council at Tyre, (o) found themfelves in a condition

to form another at Jerufalem for the reftoring of the Arians. Be-

ing therefore aflembled to confider Conftantine's letter, and the wri-

, ting which Arius prefented them, they made no difficulty of declaring

f "that he had been wrongfully condemned, and that his dodrine was

I
entirely pure and orthodox. They received him afterwards to commu-

j rion with them, and wrote a Synodical letter to the Church of Alex-

I
• andria, and to thofe of Egypt, Thebais, Lybia and Pentapolis, and

J to all Bifliops, to inform them, that they had confirmed the fen-

l

' tence which Conftantine had pronounced, relating to Arius's inno-

cence j that it was the malice of his enemies that had feparated him

fo long from the Church, and that they (hould receive him and his

difciples to communion with them , (/>) becaufe their profeifion

of Faith which had been prefented to the Emperor and the Synod,

was perfedly agreeable to the dodrine, which was left us by the

Apoftles.

Whilft the Eufebians went on thus at Jerufalem, S. Athanafius, who
had efcaped from Tyre during their aflembly there, having come to

Conftantinople, ufed his utmoll endeavour to obtain audience of the

Emperor, in order to inform him of the violent and tyrannical Pro-

ceedings that were carried on againll: him in the tryal that was held by

them : But thofe of Eufebius's party, more efpecially Conftantia's

Prieft, who was always about Conftantine^'s perfon, ftill found new
ways to hinder the Patriarch from coming to the palace ; fo that he

was at length forced to have recourfe to a very extraordinary means

of obtaining it. For as Conftantine was coming into the city one

day on horfeback, in the midft of his guards, the holy Bifliop break-

ing through the crowd, and paffing by the Soldiers, prefented him-

felf before him, (q) and with a loud voice demanded juftice, for

the greateft violence that could be offered to a perfon of his cha-

rader and dignity. The Emperor, furprized at this adion, did not

know him at firft ; but when they had told him who he was, and

having foon recovered himfelf, being prepoffeffed by the artifices of the

(o) Athan. Ap. z. de Concil. Hierofol. (p) Epifl. Synod. Hierof. apud

Athaa. de Syr. Socr. ih'id' Sozom. (q) Epift.Conftanit. apud Athan. Apol. 2.

Eufebians,
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Eulebians, with the lalfe opinion of his difturbing the peaee of the A. D.
;Chiirch, he would have pafled by, without condefcending fo much 335-

as to hear him ^ nay finding himfelf importuned by the humble in-

treaties which he made, that he might be heard for a moment, he

had made a fign to his guards to take him away, when the good
man alTuming an air fomewhat above that of a fuppliant, pre-
ferving neverthelefs the refpeft that was due to C^efar, told him
very freely, (*) " That being a Prince and a Chriftian, he could
" not refufe him that juftice, and liberty of complaining for it,

" which he owed to all the world ; and that all the favour which
" he defired of him, was to be allowed to make his complaint be-

"fore his adverfaries, who had been injuring his innocence, by
" fuch Methods as were deftruftive of all juftice both human and
" divine."

The refpeftful liberty, which a good man takes, always has a

good effed upon a Prince, who having a mind as great as his for-

tune, which raifes him above others, always gladly fubmits to rea- -

fon, as foon as he perceives it. Conftantine therefore, at this time,

yielded to it in Athanafius; and it procured him the audience

which he had hitherto m vain attempted ; and that Prince being

informed in private by the holy Biiliop, of (r) the violent and un-
juft proceedings of his enemies, he ordered them by his letters to

haften to Conftantinople, to give an account of their fentence, (s)

before the very perfon whom they had condemned ; alluring them
moreover, " That he was refolved to have the decrees of the holy
" Council inviolably obferved, and to extirpate the fecret enemies -.

" of the Church, who under the appearance of fandity concealed
" the errors and blafphemies which they maintained." (t) Thefe
words aftonifhed the Bifhops, who had been of Eufebius's party;

but he, who never was at a lofs, foon recovered them, by telling

them that he had taken fuch,care of all matters, that without their

going that journey, which he would undertake for them with five

or lix of his friends, they Ihould have the pleafure of feeing, far

out of danger, ,that this laft ftroke which he was juil going to ftrike

fhould not mifs its aim. He had indeed forefeen that the Patriarch

having withdrawn himfelf from Tyre, might go and make his com?*--

() 5^e TilleiBGnt, Tom. VIII. P. i. § 2,8. (r) Athan. Apol.ii (j) Socr. _

3, 1. cap. zi, (t) Socr. c. a,j,

plaints
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A. D. plnints to Conftantme ; and he had ftudied how to prevent that

oSi' fentence being examined into, which it would be impoflible for them

to maintain before a Prince who ^^s not fo much b}afled in their

favour as Count Dbnyfiirs. He fet himfelf fo fuccefsfully at work

for this purpofe, that he eorrtipted five of the forty feven Egyptian

Bidiops who had gone with S. Athanafius to Tyre, and (u) who till then

had always been refolute for him ; but by the bafeft treachery that

ei-er was, took bribes of Eufebius to deftroy him. After he had ftiHy

inftrucled them in what they were to do, he carries them to Conftan-

tinople, (*) together wrth the otlier Eufebius, Theognis, Patrophilus,

Maris, Urfacius, and Valens.

They arrived there at a time when they were celebrating, with all

manner of rejoycings, the thirtieth year of Conftantine's reign : And

it bein<T the cuftom to make a panegyrick upon the Emperor on that

occafion, (x) Eufebius of Carferea, who was become very famous for

his eloquence, and had had that honour ten years before at Nice, in

the prefence of the whole Council, came then very opportunely to

have the honour of fpeaking another in the impe<rial palace, before

the fineft aflcmbly in the world. He performed it perfedly well, and

fo artfully extolled the Prince, by the ingenious defcription which he

gave of the King of Heaven, that divine original of which he was fo

true a copy upon earth, that he pleafed Conftantine extremely, who

was naturally fond of glory, (y) and who could not refrain from pub-

lickly expreifing the great pleafure which it was to him : So that his

mind being prepared by this harangile to give a favourable reception

to whatever (hould come from a man who had made himfelf fo agree-

able to him, it was no difficult matter, at fo favourable a jundure,

to bring about what they had been contriving againft the Patriarch.

The day being therefore come, when that matter was to be examined,

S. Athanafius made his appearance both before Conftantine, and the

BiiViops, who were come to juftify the fentence which they had pro-

nounced againft him. When he had made his complaint, one of them,

whom they had appointed to anfwer it, faid to the Emperor, " That
" the condemned Bilhop was fo far from having reafon to complain of

" them, that he was obliged to them for having been favourable to

"^^ him, they having contented themfclves with making out what was

(i,) Athanaf. Apol. z. (*) Socr. lib. i. cap.ij. (xj Eufeb. de vit.

Cortfi. I. 4. c. 4^. (7) Il>iti.

" aH»dged
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** alledged againft him, without proceeding to examine into another ^. 2>;
*' crime, which deferved a mucJi greater puniihment : For to fhew 335.
" your Mn jefty," fays he, " that he is capable of committing thofe
*' leffer crimes, of wiiich we have found him guilty, upon very ftrong
*' proofs ; we ar€ ready to convK^ him immediately, by undeniable
" witnefleSjof having fonned a deiign of difturbing the ftate, and ftarVf-

*' irg Conftantine, (z,) by Hopping at Alexandna the V'Q&is which
" were to tranfport the corn out of Egypt.

This was touching Conftantine in the moil tender part : For having

-juft finifhed Conilantinople, which was his own work, and the moft

i^mous monument of his glory, and peopled it by vaft multitudes,

whom he had brought thither from the cities which he had conquered

;

there was nothing which he had fo much at heart, as (a) to make i-t

abound with plenty of every thing, and tranfport corn thither out of
Afia, Syria, Phoenicia, and more efpecialJy from Egypt, without which,

it was impoflible that it fhould be fupported, or that diforders and

fcdition (hould not rage there as well as famine. For which reafon,

Conftantine was inexorable in that particular, and puniftied with the

greateft feverity, and xvithout mercy, all that were but fufpeded, with

the leaft probability, of having hindred fuch reflels as were loaded with

corn, from coming to Conftant^nople, (l>) as appeared a little before by
the unhappy fate of Sopater the moft famous Philofopher of his time.

He was in fo great favour with the Emperor, that he fet him on his

right hand at the publick ifliewS ; and he recei^^ed fo many favours

from him, as to caufe a jealoufy in Ablavius, one of t^<e minifters that

were moft: in power. And yet the vefleis from Alexandria being re-

tarded, which bqgaa to eaufe a famine in the city j and the people in .

the open Theatre having cried out, t?hat it was the ungrateful Sopater,

who, by his magicai art, flopped the fouth %v!nd, without which the

veflels from Egypt could not get up t© Conftantdnopk ; he caufed his

head to be immediately ftmck off, although the poor Philofopher waSy

in all appearance, innocent of the erime of whidt they accufed him
"apon very flender conjeftures.

(c) Having therefore heard that Athanafius had boafted that he

could hinder, whenever he pleafed, the tranfportation of corn to the

Imperial city, which he had threatned to do, and not «)tt4y fo, (d) but

(z) AtSianaC Apol. Socr. Jib^ 1. op. zf, Theodor. 1. 1. capi j'O. E|>iA. Cenc.-

Alexandr. apud Athanaf. Apol. 2.^ (a) Eunap. in Vit. Phil. (b) Ibid,

<<} Ep^ft. Syr. Alexandr. AtUaaf. Socr, X*i«odtor. (4) Bfi&. Sy«. /^&x.

had
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A. D had aftually flopped fome veflels in the port of Alexandria ; he would

33 ) , immediately know the truth of that matter which fo much (e) concerned

him, without troubling himfelf any farther with the other particulars,

which affefted him very little in comparifon of this, which was the

main point. Upon ivhich the accufers called in the five Biftiops that

had deferted Athanafius, whom they had kept in readinefs ; thefc

were Adamantius, Ambion, Agathammon, Peter, and Arbetion. S. A-
thanafius was furprized at feeing them ; but, after all, had nothing to

reproach them with. They were all in communion with him, and

were his friends and defenders, whom he himfelf had brought to Tyre,

• where they had ferved him very faithfully ; fo that he had no room

for refufing them. Being confronted with him before the Emperor,

they faid, that indeed as to the other crimes which he had been ac-

cufed of at Tyre, they thought him innocent, but for this they were

-obliged to own, in difcharge of their confcience, that he was guilty

;

•and they alledged to his face, that they had heard him threaten to

hinder the veffels, loadenvvith corn, from going to Conftantinople.

To fay the truth, all the appearances were againft S. Athanafius ;

the accufation was coloured over ; the prefumptions were ftrong, and

every thing feemed to confpire againft him. He had a power in Alex-

andria ; they knew that he might be very well exafperated by the

Emperor's proceedings, who had ufed him ill fufficiently feveral times,

and it was not improbable but that he might have fome defire of re-

venge. The accufers were Bifliops, whom Conftantine efteemed

:

Thofe who depofed againft him were alfo Bifliops of Egypt, approved

-good men, worthy of credit, and fome of his beft friends, who had

hitherto afted in his favour with all poffible refolution and fidelity:

JBefides, he had the misfortune to have Conftantine already very much

prepoflefied with the opinion, which they had long fince perfuaded him

jinto, (/) that Athanafius was of a turbulent fpirit, -fierce, imperious,

arrogant, revengeful, and uncapable of being quiet. It alfo happened

that the anfwerwhich heat firft made to this accufation, gave room

for his adverfaries to ftrengthen it. For when he found himfelf at-

tacked by fo horrible a calumny, fe)-giving a great figh, he cried out,

-that it deftroyed itfelf, and that it was impoffible that a fingle man,

-and one fo poor as he, durft undertake fuch a difficult matter, to the

diflervice of the Emperor. Then Eufebius of Nicomedia, who being

-the author of the villany feemed the leaft concerned, the better to

(e} Athariaf. Ap. i« (f) Sozom. 1. z. cap. 23, (g) Epift. Syn. Alex.

difguife
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difguife his malice, fa id coolly to Conftantine, That for the truth of A. D.
that crime, his Majefty was to judge of it, according to the proofs 335.
that (hould be brought ; but as for what Athanafius had faid, in re-

lation to his poverty and the little intereft that he had, in order to

make his accufation the more unlikely, he was ready to make oath

that it was a mere illufion ; that, on the contrary, he was very rich,

and had a great deal more power over the people of Alexandria, who
were very feditious and entirely at his devotion, than was requili.rs

for the undertaking a matter of much greater difficulty. In fliort,

this was a very nice point and very difpleafmrj to ihe Emperor, who,
befides, in fome particulars, was very hafly and ful'ceptible of ill im-

preffions, which his paifion made him liable to receive. (/') In efted, he

flew into fuch a palTion at thefe appearances, which deceived him, that

he was no longer mafter of himfelf; and without hearing any far-

ther what the Patriarch had to fay in his juftification, he had him

immediately taken out of his prefence, as one fully convided of a
,,

crime that was worthy of death ; fo that his adverfaries, who defired

nothing fo much, and had even demanded it, thought that they v»ere

undoubtedly gone to difpatch him.

But the Providence of God, which watched over the generous de-

fender of his Son for prefervation, was more powerful than the ve-

nomous malice of thefe wicked men, (0 and in a moment appeafed the

mind of this Prince, whom they had exafperated againft him. For

being foon recovered out of that firft tranfport of his paffion,he thought

better on the affair, and refolved at length to change the punifli-

ment of death, which was due to fuch a crime, into that of banifhmenr.

Nay, fome thought that Conflantine's policy had a greater Ihare in

his being baniihed, than Athanafius's pretended crime ;
(k) and that

though he was not entirely perfuaded, he neverthelefs thought it re-

quifite to facrificc him to the Church's peace, and the publick quiet,

which could never be enjoyed in Alexandria as long as he was there,

becaufe he would never admit thofe to communion with him, whom •

the Bifhops had juft received as very good Catholicks, who followed

the Faith of the Council of Nice. There are others alfo who have

thought, that one of the particulars which contributed nioft to his

removal, rather than banifliment, was the concern which Conllan-

tine, notwithftanding his anger, had for his prefervation, and the ap-

prehenfion that he was under, left his enemies, (/) who were fo cruelly

'

(h) Atlianaf. Apol. 2. ?ocr. lib. i. cap. 25. (/) Epift. Syn. Alex, apuci Atha-

-naf. Apol. z. (fcj Socr. lib. i. cap. zj. (/) Atlunaf. Epill. ad lolic.

O bent
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J. D. bent againft him, fhould at length procure his deftruflion. The holy

355. Bifhop himfelf, who was defirous of putting the bell interpretation

upon his Prince's adions, even when he was iU treated by him, was

inclined to this opinion, {m) Befides that Conftantine the younger,

and his brother Conftans, who thought they knew their Father's mind

Ml this particular, reported it thus after his death. Be it as it will,

fmce the actions of Princes are ufually myfteries, which all the world

do- not fee into, if we are not always obliged to commend them by

extolling indifferently whatever they do , we ought not likewife to

aflume that malicious liberty of blaming them, when their faults are

not fo apparent of themfelves, as no longer to admit of an excufe.

AD. In fine, by what motive fbever Conftantine was influenced upon this

3j5. occafion, he fent S. Athanafius into Gaul" to Treves, which was then

the chief city of it, where Conftantine the younger kept his Court,

and W where he w^as received by that Prince very gracioufly, he tak-

ing great care to have him plentifully fupplied with whatever was

neceflary for the entertainment of a peribn of his merit and quality.

(0) S. Athanafius very refpeftfully obeyed this order of the Emperor j

and fince he does not mention (p) his having threatned him, as they

fay he did, with the judgment of God ; nor his having reproached

him as they pretend, with his injuftice -, and that this does not well

a^ree with what he has faid in his excufe, I (hall by no means give

it a place in Hiftory, which admits of nothing that has.fo plain an air

of falfhood, whofoever may be the author of it.

As Conftantine ftill retained hisintention of reftoring the peace of

the Church, efpecially in Egypt, where the diforders had begun;

(») he, at the fame time, alfo baniftied thofe Biftiops, and ibme Priefts^

who were moft bufy in defending S. Athanafius, {r) though he would

not allow of any other Bifhop's being put in his place. And being

informed that John, the chief of the Melitians, had alfo a party

in Alexandria oppofite to that of the Patriarch, {s) he baniftied him

amongft the reft, to remove all the caufes of the divifion, although;

the Council of Tyre had admitted him to communion with them, as.

one that was orthodox ; and that the Eiifcbians ufed their utmoft en-

deavours to keep him there.

(w) Apud A-thanaf. ihid. & Apol. 2. Socr. lib. 2. cap. z. («) Athanaf. cap.z;

Socr* Sozoin. (a) Sozom. 1. 2. cap. 27. (/>) Epiph. Hxref. (f8. (?) Epiph,

Syn. Alex, apud Athanaf. Apol. z,, (r) Athan. Epifl. ad Solit» (/) Sozom.

\,2^. cap. 2q.j,
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(t) As foon as the news of S. Athanafius's banifhment came to A. D.

Alexandria, there was a general <:onfternation amongft the Catholicks, 33<^-

Tvho, without comparifon, made the greateft part of that very populous

city. The people ran along the ftreets in a lamentable manner, crying

out for their good Paftor, who was taken from them , and they left

to the fury of the wolves. Th^y went in crowds to all the churches,

prortrating themfelves before the altars, to implore the mercy of God
by continual groans, begging of him the return of their holy Bifliop.

The Clergy offered up publick prayers for it ; the Virgins, who were

dedicated to God, begged to have him reftored to them as their pro-

tedor, the poor as their father. Every place refounded with the

name of Athanafius ^ even the folitudes of Thebais were difturbed

with it ; and the great Anthony wrote to Conftantine more than once

upon that fubjeft, befeeching him not to fuffer fo great a Saint to be

opprefled by the ©alumnies of hereticks, who had puiiued his de-

ftrudion, in order, afterwards, to deftroy Religion. But the Em-
peror, ftill immovable in his firft refolution, wrote in afevere manner

to the people of Alexandria, telling them they were feditious as well

as their Patriarch, whom a whole Council had condemned ; and as

Jie had puniflied him, he knew alfo how to chaftife them, if they con-

tinued to difturb the peace which he had juft procured them, by re-

moving the caufe of their diforders. As for S. Anthony, he gave him

a more civil anfwer ; for he wrote him word back, that he ought not

to be furpriaed at his having followed the opinion of an holy aflembly

of fo many Bifhops, who had condemned Athanafius ; and that it

was not to be prefumed that they could be deceived, when their pro-

ceedings were unanimous : That the folitary life which he led, did

not admit of his being well acquainted with the perfon in whofe fa-

vour he had written \ and that being fo great a lover of the peace of

the Church as he was, he ought not to ufe his endeavours for one

who had difturbed it, as he would find when he had informed himfelf

a little better.

Without doubt there is room to believe that Conftantine had very

good intentions j but, at the fame time, it muft be acknowledged,

that he fuftered himfelf to be deceived by the great defire which he

had of peace, and by the artifices of thofe who perfuaded him, that

the true way to it, was to get rid of Athanafius, who, in reality,

would make no union with them, becaufe, notwithftanding that they

(t) Sozom. ih'iiy

O a made
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y^. D. made declarations of their fubmiffion to the determinations of the

33>^- Counci], it was but too evident that they flill entertained contrary

fentiments, and held all the errors which they themfelves had con-

demned. But after all, the pretended peace which they aimed at

by driving away fo great a man, had not all the fuccefs that they ima-
gined : For it was the means of the reftoring, and even of the tri*-

umphing of Arianifm, which had now no longer that invincible ob~
ftacle in its way, which it met with in S. Athanafius ,• nor did it pro-
cure to Conftantine all the quietnefs which he expe»3:ed from it. In-

truth, Arius having returned to Egypt with the Synodical letters of
the Council of Jerufalem, (u) and entered again as it were in triumph

into Alexandria with his difciples, after the holy Patriarch was ba-

nifhed, he foon caufed greater diforders there, than thofe which he

had been the author of in the beginning of the heiefy : For, on the

one hand, when they faw that S Athanafius was no longer amongft

them ; and, on the other, that Arius, whom all the Catholicks had in

abhorrence, ever fmce their Patriarch Alexander had driven him
thence, upon account of his blafphemies againfl: JESUS CHRIST,
was ftill the fame, and that he had not changed his fentiments, though

he had exprelTed himfelf after a different manner ,• and that he la-

boured with all his might to reftore his herefy again ; (x) then all the

orthodox Clergy openly refufed to let him come into the Church ;

and the people of that great city being refolved toperifli, or preferve

their Religion, rofe againft him with fo much violence and clamour,

that the Em.peror, who began to be apprehenlive of his having been

deceived, and of all Egypt's being again in an uproar, was forced to

recall him to Conftantinople, where the juftice of God waited to

punifh him for all his crimes, (y) Even the Eufebians themfelves

cunningly perfuaded him to come, becaufe they had a fecret inten-

tion of caufing him to be received at Conftantinople, in the prefence

of Conftantine, as a Catholick ; after which, they thought, the Church

©f Alexandria would no longer dare to refufe him. He arrived there

whilft they were holding, by Eufebius's contrivance, a fort of Synod,

confifting chiefly of the Biihops of his faftion, to rid themfelves of

one of the greateft of their enemies next to S. Athanafius. *

(u) Athan. de Syn. (x) Socr. lib. i. cap. 2^. Sozom. lib. z. cap. z8. (y} A^

than. Epift. ad Scrap. * See Tilkmont, T. VU. P. II. p. 880, QPc andVr. Berry-

man '^ SsXBiQn IV. p.ioi.

This.
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This was Marcellus Biiliop of Ancyra in Galatia, whom the Eufe- ^. -O,

bians found ever in their way, ftill inflexible, and always an implaca- 33^'

ble enemy to their fadion. (z.) He had appeared amongft thofe who

moft zealoufly attacked Arianifm, and maintained the Confubftan-

tiality of the Word in the Council of Nice. He had always oppofed

that wicked and impious wretch Aftcrius, who from a (*) Sophift

having become a Chriftianj and from a Chriftian an Apoftate during

the perfecution, had at length thrown himfelf into the party of the

Arians and Eufebians, in hopes of procuring a Bilhoprick by their

means ; and went about every where publifhing the books that he had

compofed, which were full of the blafphemies of Arius. In fhort,

Marcellus had been fo far from keeping meafures with thofe people,

(a) that after having all along oppofed them in their Council of

Tyre, where he fat, he would not, out of an immoderate zeal^ fo

much as affift at the ceremonies of the dedication of the Church at

Jerufalem, for fear of communicating with them. They therefore

made ufe of that particular to exafperate the Emperor againft him,

as if he had done it out of difrefped to his commands, and on pur-

pofe to offend him. After which, (If) Eufebius and his agents, in that

Synod of Conftantinople, having caufed him to be falfly accufed of

having written a book in defence of the herefy of Paul of Samofata^

who aflferts that JESUS CHRIST is a mere man; they depofed

him from his Bifhoprick, had him banifhed, and put Bafil in his place^

who was entirely in the intereft of Eufebius. Thus Conftantine,

being deceived by the Eufebians under the difguife of Catholicks,

innocently made the true zeal, which he had for the Nicene Faith^

fubfervient to the malice and paffion of thofe who endeavoured to

ruin it, by deftroying all the defenders of it. Such is the wretched
condition of the greatell Princes, whofe very goodnefs fometimcs

becomes mifchievous, through tfie evils which hypocrites, that abufe

\t, could not bring about otherwife.

Arius arriving in the mean while, was immediately laid hold of by -

his patron Eufebius, who inftruded him how he was to behave hijii-

felf with the Emperor,, who fafpefted him of not fincerely h^Bnng

(z) Epift. Jul. apud Athan. Apol. i. Athan. do Syn. Sccr. lib. r. cap. 24. .

(+.) In thofe tirneSf Sophifias <were fuch as made frofejf.cn of every thing
; partkti-

iarly tley difcourfed upon and taupht a fort of Philofophy, joined ivith polite learning

and e!oq:4ence
. Athanaf. Or. 4, P'455|p» C^) Sozoin. lib. i. cap. ji. (bj A-

sluii. Eg^ ad Solic.

ths.- .
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A.D. the doftiine of Nice, and of having deceived him in the Confe/fion

335- of Faith which he delivered to him, where the term Confubfiantial

.was not inferted. In (hort, he gave him to imderftand, (c) " That
" he muft not fticJc at it,- that Conflantine was immovable in refped
" to the perfed purity of the Nicene Faith That they mull go
** through with their deceit and diffimulation, and boldly fign the
" form of the Council, even with that word in it, referving to them-
** felves the explanation of it till another opportunity, or to find
*' out immediately fome equivocation, which might give room for
^^ their difowning it with honour afterwards.'*

.
(d) Arius being thus inftruded in what he was to do, after having

taken bis meafures, went and prefenced himfelf before the Em-
peror, who had fent for him to his palace, (e) There he immediately

asked him, why he had made fo much noife in Alexandria, and why
they had refufed to admit him to communion with the Catholicks by

£o general a confent of the Clergy and people ? To this he added,

i that the Confeffion of Faith which he had delivered to him, muft of

neceflity not hav^e been Sincere -, and that he ftill held the wicked

doftrine for which he had formerly been driven out of Alexandria ;

That he defired to know of him ingenuoully, what his belief was ? And
that he would have him declare immediately,'^without any fhifts or eva-

lions, whether or no he held the Nicene Faith ? He having bold-

ly anfwered with a fmiling countenance, and without hefitating, that

he did hold it with all his heart, (/) and at the fame time prefented

him with the fame equivocal form, that he had delivered to him when

he was recalled from exile :
" This is not fufficient, reply'd. the Em-

" feror: That I may be affured of the fincerity of your faith, I

*' will have you immediately fign, in my prefence, the Decrees and
" the Creed of the Council, without any alteration." (g) Arius im-

mediately obeyed, and with joy figned the form of the Council

:

And Conftantine was furprized at feeing him ad fo fairly and open-

ly J but, that nothing might be wanting that might make him ftill

more fure in fo important a matter, he obliged him to (h) fwear that he

fubfcribed fincerely, and that this was his belief, without any difguife,

reftridion, or mental refervation, and the faith in which he would

. die. At the fame time he advifed him to be very careful of what he

(c) Sozom. Iib.i. cap. 50. (d) Socr. 1. 1. cap. 2$. (c) Ibid. (f) A-

than. Or. I. cqittra Ar. (g) Socr. -f^h) Ath^n. ibid.

was
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was about, fince it was God himfelf whom he took for witnefs of J. D.

what he affirmed to him ; and that if it was a fallhood, he would not 33^.

fail to revenge the affront which he offered. him, in prophaning his

awful Name by fo abominable a perjury.

But Arius, who had forefeeji that he mufl: come to this, had takea

precautions againfl that oadi, by an artifice, which made his perjury

ftill more worthy of punifhment, namely, by facrilegioufly making a

mock both of God and the Emperor. (/) For it is faid, that that de-

ceiver, when he went to the palace, had hid in his bofom a form

of Faith, which he had figned, containing his impious dodrine ; and

that thereupon he fwore that he believed it mofl fincerely and ho-

neflly, without diminifhing in the leaft what he had figned. Upon
which Conftantine faid to him, in a folemn manner, (k) " If your be-
** lief is pure and catholick, as you fay and have fworn, your oath is

" very jufl and good ,• but if it is impious, and contrary to the faith

" of the Council you have figned, and you have notwithllanding
" fworn to it, as you have done,, to make us believe that you do hold
" it; I befeech God, who is the avenger of crimes, to condemn
" you, and to punifh you as one that is guilty of perjury." After

which, he fent him back to the Bifhops, to caufe him to be admit-

ted t© the communion of the Church in ConRantinopIe.

Alexander, who devoted himfelf much to the fervice of God, was -

Bifliop there at that time ; and as he was thoroughly perfuaded of

the impiety of Arius, and the treachery of the Eufebians, he had

always openly declared himfelf againfl them, ever fince Alexander

Bifhop of Alexandria had by his letters informed him of their wick-

ednefs, in the beginning of that herefy. This holy man, plainly

perceiving the defign of Eufebius, had done all that, was in his power

to prevent the holding that afl'embly which was held by them in Con-

ftantinople j
(I) but not being able to do it, the intrigues of Eufe-

bius having prevailed over his good purpofes, and over all the endea-

vours that he ufed to bring them about, (m) he protected however,

with an invincible refolution, that he would never admit Arius to

communion with him, becaufe fo great an heretick was not to be

trufted ;. and becaufe having fuch knowledge of him as he had, he

was confident that they only defired to bring him into the Church

(/) Socrat. lib. I. cap. z^. Niceph. 1.8. cap. 51. (k) AthanaT. Epilt. ad

Strap. C O Sozom. 1. i, «ap. 18^ ^ (???) Athan. Ep. ad Scrap, Sozom,, ,

iiiii.. S«cr. lib.l. cap.a^.

againj,
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A. D. again to ruin it, by deftroying the dodrine of the holy Council of

3 5<5. Nice, of which that wicked wretch was a iworn enemy, although he had
falfly fvvorn that he maintained it.

(n) Eufebius being exafperated at the oppofition which he met

with in this good man, and growing infolent by the orders which

the Emperor had given for Arius's being received to Communion,
after his having fworn and fubfcribed, he was furioufly enraged

againft Alexander, and treating him with ill language, he infolently

told him, (o) That if he did not i-eceive Arius in eight days, he would

condemn him himfelf, and caufe him to be depofed and banifhed ;

that in the mean time he fhould be at liberty to offer his reafons

why he thought that a man, who had fo authenticity given the Empe-

ror his fubfcription, was not orthodox, (p) In effeft, they were di-

vided in Conftantinople upon this fubjed, and both {ides difputed

warmly about it ; and tho* the greateft part held with their Bifhop

Alexander, yet there were not wanting feveral alfo who undertook

to prove that they injured Arius, whofe dodrine they faid was or-

thodox.

(q) But Alexander, avoiding difputes, which would have been of

very little ufe to him at that jundure, had recourfe to more powerful

weapons, and fpent the whole week in prayer, being (hut up in the

• Church, which was feyled that of Peace, and proftrating himfelf be-

fore the holy altar, he begged of God with tears and groans to" de-

liver his Church from the great danger that it was in, by fome extra-
j

ordinary inftance» of his power, becaufe the ftrength of his enemies

prevailed over the weaknefs of his fervants. (r) It is alfo faid that

extraordinary man James of Nifibis, who was then in the imperial

city, joined his prayers to thofe of Alexander, and that he exhorted

all the people to pray to God for the fame purpofe. However, the

Eufebians, over-joy'd at their being fo near, impatiently expected

the next funday, which was the time appointed for reftoring Arius

to Communion with the Catholicks, and openly feoffed at what Alex-

ander unfuccefsfully did to hinder it. Nay, having found 1 im on the

Saturday out of the Church,where he was almoft continue''/ at prayer,

they infolently faid to him : (/)
" Know that asinfpight of you wej

*' brought Arius to Conftantinople; fo, notwithftanding all you can,

" do, we will carry him to morrow to the Church, where he fhall be

(«) Socr. ihil. (o) 5"020m. c. 28. (p) Socr. c 25. (q) Socr, ihU.

(r) Thcodor. in vit. Jac. Nifib. apud Lipo:n. t. z. (i) Athan. Ep. ad S^rap.

*' received
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*' received far orthodox-" The good Bifhop, without repl3'ing to ^. D.

this rude threntning, went again into the Church, where lifting up 33^«

his hands and eyes to heaven, and afterwards throwing himfelf all

along, with his face towards the ground, which he waflicd with his

tears, he addrefled himfelf to God in thofe very words, which S. Atha-

naiius allures us he had from his Deacon Macarius, who was then

prefent, and took a great deal of care to retain them : O " Lord,
*^

if it is certain that Arius fliall to-morrow be admitted to the Com-
** munion of the Church, take now thy fcrvant out of the world,

" and do not confound him with the wicked, w^ho ferves thee out of a

*' principle of true piety. But if you are fo good as to fparc your
*' Church, as I know of a certain, you will, hear what Eufebius has
*' dared to fay againft you, and fuffer not your heritage to be put to

*^ fhame, and brought to ruin without remedy. Root out Arius
*^ from the earth, left, being received into the Church, his herefy

*' feem alfo to be received with him, (t) and impiety, from hence-

" forward, be entertained amongft ChriRians for true piety itfelf"

Having faid this, the good man retired in great afRidion, expefting

the fuccefs of his prayer, and the event of this fatal enterprize of

the Eufebians.

He did not wait long, for God's affiftance did not long delay the

joy of his fervant after fo many tears. (§) The next day, very early,

Eufebius, attended by a great number of his followers, went to re-

ceive Arius at his lodgings, (u) which were in the palace, and con-

duft him, as it Were in triumph, through the city towards the great

Church, to feftore him, with formality, to Ecclefiaftical Communion,

in the prefence of all the people, (f) But God referved that oppor-

tunity to make his punifliment the more remarkable ; for as he drew

near to the chief ftreet, which was called after the name of Conftan-

tine, where that Prince had fet up a great pillar of Porphyry, (x) the

wretch was feized with a fudden fear, which the idea of his perjury

put him into, by fuddenly prefenting itfelf to his mind in a frightful

manner i and the effecl of his fear was fo quick and violent, that

() 5« Tillemont, T.VII. P.I. p. (Tz. (t) Ath^n. ihid. (§) Tillemmt

from EpipbaniuS) Sozfimen , &c, fap that his death happened en the Saturday

late in the 6ventngy but before fun-fet ; tho Epiphanius (as zvell as Maimhourg)
places it on the Sunday Morning frem the words of S. Athanafius, i-TTCO '^cTy, [nonduni

fubivit.] SeeT.Vl. P. II. p. 804. («) Sozom. \.z. c. 28. Socr. 1. i. c. z';.

Niceph. 1.8. c. 51. Ruff. 1. i. c. z. (f) Sse N:te above (x) Soc. Niccph.

P finding
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A. D. finding himfelf urged, by a natural occafion, he was forced to with-

336. draw in hafte to a publick place, which wasfhewn him near adjoining

to the ftreet where he was ; and there he died immediately of an

horrible kind of death ; (y) all his entrails, together with his liver,

fpleen, and his whole mafs of blood having gufhed out of his body.

Eufebius, who had been forced to flop, (z.) after having waited fome

time, fearing left Alexander fhould feize the Church, fentfome of his

attendants to give notice to Ariusj but they were in an horrible

confufion, when word was brought, in a tumultuous manner, of the

Hate in which the unhappy wretch was found..

All that accompanied him, overwhelmed with Ihame and grief, (a)

went and hid themfelves, and there never was feen fo much dif-

crder and fuch a confternation, as thofe people were in, upon ac-

count of this terrible accident. The noife of it was fpread in a mo-
ment throughout the city, and from thence,, in a little time, through

the whole earch. Conftantine rejoiced at it extremely ; he adored

the divine juftice, which he had invoked againft Arius,. if he deceived

him by a perjury ; he became ftill more firm in the Faith ; (h) and de-

clared before every one, that God had folemnly confirmed the Council

of Nice by this remarkable accident. All the people thronged to the

Church with Alexander, to return thanks to God, who had delivered

it from fo dangerous a perfecution ; and who himfelf, becoming judge

of the threatnings of Eufebius and the prayers of Alexander, had

condemned the herefy of the former by the horrid death of the au-

thor 4pf it. (c) The infamous place of his punifhment was had in

abomination by the whol« city. It wasfhewn with horror to ftrangers

as a terrible monument of the Arian impiety, and God's vengeance,

till a rich Arian, a long time after, having purchafed it.of the publick,

built a magnificent houfe in its place to abolifli the memory of it. The
partizans of Eufebius, being recovered from their firft furprizef, did

fome of them indeed alledge, to cover their fliame, (^) that Arius died

with joy at feeing himfelf about to be £o honourably reftored^ others

faid, that his enemies had killed him after this manner by fome wicked

contrivance j fome, not fo unreafonable as thefe, endeavoured to

have it thought that he died of an apoplexy. However, thefe poor

fliifts to difguife a truth which was but too apparent, to be con-

(y) Socr. (z) Niceph. (a") Socr. 1. i. c. 25.
'

("i) AtHaa. Ep.

ad Serap. (<;) Sozom. 1. ». c. aS. (d) S02. ibid^ §c Niceph. 1. 8. e. 5-1.

cealedj
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cealed, (e) could not extinguifh the general opinion,nor put a flop to the A. D*

publick voice, which declared every where that God had condemned 35<^'

the dodrine of Arius, (*) by the punifliment of that wicked wretch ;

nor could it hinder feveral who had joined thcmfelves to that fe«5t from

abandoning it j nor prevent Conftantine from a ftrong belief that he

had been deceived by that impoftor, who at length had drawn the

vengeance of God upon him by his perjuries. And certainly it might

be faid that Arianifm then received the fatal ftroke which would

have d^eftroyed it, if the death of Conftantine the great, whom God
thought fit to take into glory foon after, had not been the occafion of

its revival.

(/) That Prince was In the 3 2d year of his reign, and about 65 A.D.

years of age, in all which time he had enjoyed a perfect ftate of 357.

health, when finding himfelf attacked by a difeafe which increafed

daily, and having In vain ufed the hot baths of Conftantinople, and

afterwards of Helenopolis In Bithynia, he caufed himfelf to be carried

to Achizona a country-houfe which he had near NIcomedia : There

perceiving by his diftemper's growing ftronger and ftronger, and him-

felf weaker, that his death was approaching, he beheld it with the

fame countenance with which he had feen all the powers of the

world under his feet ,• and fupplying by the ftrength of his mind that

of his body, which daily decreafed, he did that which never any body

before him had done, (g) He would, as it were, anticipate and per-

form his funeral rites himfelf, by fpeaking in the prefence of his

friends and fervants, a funeral oration which he had made for that

occafion. He therein fpoke moft divinely of the immortality of the

foul after death, and of the glory which is prepared for It in heaven, as

a recompence for having fervcd him upon earth, who Is God alone, and

having in abhorrence the worfhlp of Idols : And he fpoke fo well and

fo earneftly upon this fubjeft, that feveral Pagan philofophers, who
were prefent at his difcourfe, were very much aftefted by it, and
yielding to the trufh, acknowledged that it was impolTible for any one

to fpeak better. After this, he made his will, by which he diipofed

of his Empire, {h) He gave it into the cuftody of the Prieft,whom his

Sifter had recomniended to him, in whom he had a very great con-

fidence, becaufe he looked upon him as a very good, fenfible, and

(e) Sozom. ih'td. ex Athan. (*) Athan. Bp. ad Scrap. (/} Socr. 1. r.

c. z6. Sozom. l.i. c. jj. Ruff. 1. 15. c. 11. Eufeb. 1. 4. c. $3. {g") Eu-

fcb. c. 55. (lb) Socr. 1. 1, c. z^. RufF. 1. i, c. \i, Sozom. l.z. c. 31.

P z faithful
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A. D. faithful pcrfpn. He bound him by an oath not to truft it with any

iS7- body but his fon Conftantius, to whom he deHvered it as foon as he

arrived. (/) He with admirable prefence of mind comforted the offi-

cers of his houfhold and army, who were in defpair at the lofs which

they were going to have of the beft mafter that ever was. He gave

lery magnificent gifts, which he made perpetual, by the penfions

which he ordered to be diftributed at Rome and Conftantinoplci

(k) He (hewed, by uncommon tranfports of mind, the extraordinary

pleafure which he felt in quitting his Empire upon earth for the

Kingdom of Heaven,, and in leaving the world to be united to God.

And to exprefs upon this lail: occafion his zeal (/) for the Faith, and

fhew tliat the punilhment of Arius had fully juftified, in his opi-

nion, the great Athanafius, whom they could never deceive ,• he or-

dered him to be re-eftablifiied in his fee, and gave this' order in the

prefence of Eufebius of Nicomedia^ who cunningly,, the' in vain,

did all that he could to prevent it.

It is difputed, whether he was baptized at this time, as fbme an-

cient authors alledge from Eufebius, or fomc months before the

Council of Nice, as the (m) learned Church Annalift undertakes to

prove, which it does not belong to me as. an hiftorian to decide.

However, it is certain that no one ever had greater fentiments of

pietv, than Conftantine difcovered at this jundure; and that in this

happy ftate, being perfeftly in his fenfes, and enjoying a great tran-

quillity of mind, the aflfurance, as it were, of his approaching^ blifs,

(k) he gave up his foul to God on the 2 2d of May, about noon,, be-

\n<r Whitfunday, in the year of our Lord three hundred and thirty

feven.

Never was Prince more fmcerely bewailed by his fubjeds than

Conftantine -, nor did ever people of all ranks in the Empire, efpe-

cially the Soldier}^, who loved him exceedingly, endeavour to afluage

their grief, by doing greater honours to a deceafed Prince, than thofe-

that were done to his memory. His body , drefled in the imperial

robes, with his diadem fparkling with precious ftones, was put in a-

coffin of gold, covered with purple, and carried by his foldiers, as.

it were, in triumph into Conftantinople, and depofited in the greac

hall of his palace, with the greateft ftate and. pom.p that ever was.

(i) Eufcb. c. ^3. (k) Eufcb. (/) Epift- Conft. jun, apud Athatii.

i^pol. z. Socr. 1.2. c. 2. Thcod. 1. 1. c. iz. Sozotn. 1. 5. c. 2. (m) Anhb/pop

Uihtr. («) Chro. Alex. Eufeb. 1. 4, de vit. ConU. c. 64^
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ufed in fuch ceremonies. The golden coffin being fet entirely open, j4. D.

difcovered Conftantine under a fpacioiis canopy, very lofty, and fur- 337«

rounded by a great number of wax-lights fet in candlefticks of gold,

find placed in exaft order. His guards flood about him, and relieved .

cne another (hy and night, as they ufed to do in his life-time when
they mounted guard before his palace. All the officers of the Empire,

the tribunes and captains of the army, came regularly every day,

one after another, according to their rank, and pj-oftrated themfelves

upon the ground before the Emperor, as if he had been on his

throne, and they were come to do him I>omage. The Senate and Ma-
giftrates came alfo in a body to pay him the fame refpects, and every

thing was performed vfith the greatefl refped that they ufually did

to honour and ferve him whilft he was alive, which had never been

done to any of the Emperors his predecefTors. So that it feemed as if V

JESUS CHRIST caufed him to reign after his death, for being

fo zealous whilft alive, in caufing him to be acknowledged and re-

verenced as true God throughout the whole extent of his Empire.

For the Army would not fuffer the honours and refpefts that were -

paid him to be intermitted, until Conftantius, who was in the Weft,

was come to finifh the funeral ceremonies. Then he was carried in-

to the magnificent Church that was dedicated to the Apoftles, which

a little before his death he had built, and covered with plates of

copper gilt, and had ereded a fumptuous monument in the porchj^-..

Out of chriftian humility, and placed it amongft the ftatues of thofe

twelve faints, that he might, fays (o) Eufebius, partake of the pray-

ers which would be made in fo holy a place (p) in honour of the -

Apoftles.

Afterwards they carried him to his fepulchre, with as much ftate

as if he had been entring into Old Rome in triumph, as he had foir-

merly done. The whole army attended him with colours flying

;

(q) all the people of the city followed in crowds ,• the guards marched
on each fide the coffin, which was placed upon a magnificent chariot.

Conftantius, followed by the Senate, the Magiftrates, and all the
Grandees of the Empire, came immediately after ^ and when they

had paid their laft relpeds to the Emperor, as to their mafter, the

(o) Lib. 4. c. 58. & feq, (p) In thofe timesy It <was ufual to commemorate ^nd' -

fray for even the ApoflJei and Martyrs themfelves in the offices ef the Churchy which is,

^'

ver) different from graying to them. Vid. Auth. infra cit. Not. (r) (q) Eufeb.

C.70. & kc{.

BifliopSj,.
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A. D. Biihops, attended by the Clergy and people, all in tears, came to

537. perform the duties o£ the Church as to its Protedor, and the firft

chriftian Emperor, by (r) folemnly offering, with great groans, fer-

' vent prayers to God for his foul, that he might be fo happy as to

enjoy the benefit of fo many good prayers, and the myftical facri-

fice which was performed at his tomb, with other facred ceremo-

nies. / thought I JhoiiUi not be blamed for defcribing in my hiflory the

funeral of the Jirfl Chriftian Cafar, to convince people, that in the fourth

century, the Church {which the Protejlants acknowledge as a true one) very

jnuch refembled our Chiirch in the facred Ceremonies, in the unbloody Sacri^

',
i fees, and in the Prayers whifh are at tins time performed for the dead :

J Be/ides that Conftamine, who has fo great aflmre in what I have xuritten,

well deferves to have his ?nemory honoured in this particular.

I know that Eufebius, in his life of Conftantine, gives us rather

an idea of a complete Prince, as Xenophon did formerly for Cyrus,

than a pidure drawn from the life. On the other fide too, we are

not ignorant that Zofimus, to revenge the overthrow of his Gods,

amongfl a great deal of good which he could not conceal, has faid

abundance of evil of that prince, which nothing but inveterate ma-

lice caufed him to remark in his aftions. To fpeak more reafonably

between thefe two extremes, it cannot be denied but that he had

fome failings, which made him guilty of what he had reafon to repent

of. For he was hafty, cholerick, and too fudden in putting things

in execution ; not fufficiently fparing of Blood, and very Hable to

be deceived by flatterers and cheats, and too eafy in receiving ill

impreffions from others, or forming ill notions himfelf, upon very

flight grounds, of thofe whom he thought oppofed his Sentiments,

(r) Tke toerds in Eufebius are t Tdti ivxa-i fVep T«f "BACiKiui ']'V)(ni

d'XiJ'UoffttV tS SiS. Hift. Eccl. lib. 4. c. 71. And fraying for the Dead

^as, doHbtlefsl in ufe very early, as appears from Tertullian, S- Cyprian, &c. h
fee/ns naturally to follow from the opinion of an ititermediate J^ate after death until the

refitneHion, nvhich B'pop Fear/on fays (Art.V.; the mofi ancient of the Fathers be-

iieved ; and even Bifhop 'Burnet (XXXIX. Art. -p. 225. ) tells us, that " The opinions

*' that they {.the "Fathers'] fell into concerning the jlate of departed fouls, in the inter'

*' njal between their death and the day of judgment, gave eccafion enough for prayer.'*

/nd afterwards, - " Tho thefe frayers for the Lead did very probably give the chief rife

»' to the dodritJe of Furgatcry; yet as they then nntde them, [i.e. thefe prayers'] they

" iiere utterly imor-liflent with that opinion" See farther, a Book entituled. Primitive

Do ft lines revived, printed in 8vo. A.D- 171 3* ^f^^ rtcQmmended by Dr. Hickes', as

alfo 3ijhop lulfs anfwer to tie Hfn^pof Mewy.
or
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or difobeyed his orders. ^ But we muft alfo acknowledge, and his

enemies cannot difpute it, that he had alraofl all the good qualifica-

tions both of body and mind that are requifite to form an hero

;

(.f) that he was a well made man, majeftick, ftrong, indefati^rable

and brave ; a good foldier, wife and eloquent ; a fincere friend,

liberal, magnificent and fond of glory,- beloved by his Subjects,

feared by his enemies, always happy, ever viftorious, and refpedcd

by all the world ; and what completed his charader, he was alwa)'S

religious, and could .lever be fhaken in refpeft of the Nicene
Faith, but conflantly adored JESUS CHRIST as his God and
Saviour, till the vei7 laft minute of his life. For tho' he had a refpecc

for fome heretical Bifhop?, it was their hypocrify, which made them
feem orthodox, that deceived him j and tho' fome that were very holy

and orthodox were ill treated by him, they were in reality opprefied

by the calumny of their enemies, who reprefented them either as

criminals againft the ftate, or followers of the herefy of Paulus Sa-
mofatenus : Which fome of the Weftern writers not being well ap-

prized of, and enraged beiides at feeing fo many great men banifhed

by him, (0 they have gone fo far as to fay, doubtlefs very impro-

perly, that he was fallen into Arianifm : Whereas the moft obftinate

Arians, and even Arius himfelf, were fo throughly perfuaded that

Conftantine.had rheir doftrine in abhorrence, and that he would ne-

ver fuffer the leaft attempt to be made upon that of the (u) Coun-
cil of Ni(?e, and the Confubrtantiality of the Word, that they

were obliged to fubferibe to it, and no body durft declare againft ic

whilft he lived. Moreover, the Fathers of the Church have all along

made great encomiums upon the purity of his faith. S. Athanafius

himfelf, who muft needs have known him, and befides had no great

reafon to be pleafed with him, propofed him, after his death, to the

Emperors {x) fop "^an example of a Prince, who had always held

ftedfaftly to the Nicene Faiths and if his fucceflor had followed it,

the fame ftroke, that had driven Arius out of the world, would alfo

have put an end to Arianifm.

(;) Viftor. Eutrop. (t) Lucif. Calar. pro S. Athan. 1. 1. Hier. inChron..

(«> Sozom. 1.1. c. JO. Theodor. 1. j. C. 3. lib. a. c. i. (x) Athan. ad Solic

Theodqr. 1. z. c. 5.

107

^. D.

337'
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BOOK III.

H R E E Months after Conftantine's death,

his three fons, who had been fucceflively

created Caefars every tenth year of his reign,

being proclaimed Emperors both by the

Eallern and Weftern armies, took pofleflion

of their feveral portions of the Empire,

according to their father's laft will ; Con-

flantine, who was the eldell, had, with

both the Gauls, ail that lay on the (Ide of

the Alps towards the Weft and North as far as the Ocean ; Conftans,

the youngeft, was m after of Rome, Italy, Illyricum, Macedonia,

Greece, Africa, Sicily, and all the Ifles : And Conftantius, the fc-

cond fon, had Thrace with the Imperial city, and all the Empire of

the '^aft, together with Egypt : But at the fame time that he becam>e

poflelTed of thefe dominions, he gave himfelf up to two of the moft

(a) Wat. Viftor. ja Conft. Zofim. 1. j. Zonar. aonal. Tqp^. HI.

Q^ dangerous

A.D.
337.
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J.D. daEgerousof the Arians, who influenced him as they pleafed, in or-

337' der to eftablifli their herefy throughout the whole Empire by his au-

thority.

The firft of thefe was that Prieft, whom Conftantine had entrufted.

with his will, who, after the Emperor's death, having been the firft

that advertized Conilantius of coming to Conftantinople with all

Ipeed, and the Prince finding himfelf majfter of all that he had de-

fii^ed by that will, made no queftioa but it was this Prieft who had in-

duced his father to make itj and confequently that he was obliged ta

him upon this account : (^) Therefore he conceived fuch an affedioii

for him, that he placed aJI his confidence in him, gave him the com-

mand over all that were in his palace ; and, in fhort, was wholly go-

verned by him.

The fecond was Eufebius of Nicomedia, (c) who gave him the let-

ters, which, he faid, were entrufted with him by the Emperor a little

before his death ; by which he w-arned him to beware of his two un-

cles, Conftantius and Hannibalianus, the brothers of Conftantine,

who had been fo wicked as to poifon him ,• and that he fhould be fure

to revenge his father's death on them, (d) There was, in truth, fuch

a report fpread abroad, as it often happens at the death of great Prin-

ces, which the malice of fome people would make the more remark,-

able, upon account of fuch fufpicions, which have never been en-

tirely brought to light. But fmce that report had no reafonable foun-

dation i and that during Conftantine's ficknefs^ which lafted above lix

weeks, there was no mention made of poyfon, we don't find that it

made any great impreftion upon the people. So that there is a great

deal of reafon to think that thofe letters were forged, and that it was

only a contrivance between Conftantius and Eufebius to make thofe

unhappy Princes the more odious, and favour the defign which that

Emperor had of getting rid of them, in order to reign alone in the

Eaft. For a little while after, the army, by the fecret orders, or at

leaft by the confent of Conftantius, riling in arms, cried out in a tu-

multuous manner, (e) That they would never fuffer any but the chil-

dren of Conftantine to haveafhare in the Empire; (/) and there-

upon the foldiers mafl'aered the two Princes his brothers, and foon

after Dalmatius, fon to his' fecond brother, (g) He was a young

(b) Ru& 1. r. c. II. Socr. 1,2. c. z. Sozom. 1. 3. c. i. (c) Cedr. in Com-
mend. (fl[) Arthem. Mart, apud Metaphr. (c) Sozom. 1. a. Socr. 1. 3,

f. It (./) .Soaom. 1. ii c. i. Vifter. ,ia C^^^ (^^ Eutrop;. 1. 10.

Prince^
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Prince, who had a great many good qiTalities, and who gave hopes of A. D.

his being in time like his uncle, who had already created him Ca^far : 33 7-

But all tWs merit had no effed upon Conflantius, tho' he was his cou-

fm german, becaufe he would not endure any one, who, as it were,

eclipfed him in the Empire. Gallus and Julian, his two other coudns

very difficultly efcaped ; the one by means of a dangerous licknefs,

and the other by being very young ; for Gallus, who was extremely

fick, was but twelve years old, and Julian no more than five. For

which reafon, thinking that he had nothing to apprehend from two

children, he determined to have them brought up to Learning, far

from the court, (/^ in a fine palace that he had near Cccfarea in Pa-

Icftine, in order to dedicate them afterwards to the Church. (0 He
moreover caufed Optalus and Oblavius, who liad the greatefl: power

with his father, to be killed ; and changing all the officers of his palace,

he gave the moft confiderable places to the (k) Eunuchs, whom Con-

ftantine had always held in contempt, and kept in the meaneft em-

ployments.

Such cruel beginnings, which favoured of the brutality of the late

Pagan Emperors, were the prefages of a reign more dreadful to Reli-

gion, than the moft bloody perfecutions of idolatrous tyrants them-

felves had been. (/) Eufebius of Nicomedia being no longer under

any apprehenfions of Conftantine, and expecting every thing that he

could defire from Conflantius, pulled off his difguife, and be^an to

act openly in the city, in concert with Theognis of Nice; their en-

jdeaVour w-as to deftroy the Faith of the Council, to abolifli the term
Ornfitbjlantral^ and, inftead thereof, to eftablilh all the heretical tenets

.of Arius, whofe equivocations were rendered entirely ufelefs bv that

e"xpreffion. On the other fide, the Prieft their confederate went on
fo fuccefsfully in the Palace, that he there gained over in a little time
the principal officers, whom he corrupted with Arianifm. The firft

whom he undertook toperfuade, was (w) Eufebius the Eunuch, one
of the moft confiderable amongft them, being Gi-eat-Chamberlain to the
,Emperor. As wicked'-men are ealily u-nited together to do evil, when
their interefts agree i this Eunuch, who aimed at nothing but making
his fortune, feeing the Prieft have fo much power over his Mailer,
foon let himfelf be won, and became as obftinate anArian, as he

{h) Sozom. 1.5. c. t. (i) Zofim. Ihld. Atliati. Ep. ad Solit. (k) Lam-
prid.iaAlex. (I) SozmA.z.. a. Sozom. I. j. c. t. («»3 Socr. 1. a. c. z.

Q.2 who
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j4. D. who engaged him in the herefy. Nay, what is more, he brought

337- over all the Eunuchs of the Palace into the fame party, who made no

difficulty of following the Religion, or rather the impious error of

their chief. And that hypocritical Prieft having learned, at Conftantia's

expellee, the art of infinuating himfelf dextroully into the good opinion

of ivomcn, by means of being what we call their director, knew fo

well how to manage theEmprefs as fuch, and caufed her to be fo clofely

bcfieged by the Eunuchs, (») who, as well as himfelf, were continually

fpeaking advantageoufly of the new opinion; that the Princefs, who

valued herfelf for her wit, became an Arian with all her heart, and

openly took that party under her proteftion- (o) After this, it w^as

no difficult matter to move Conftantius, who befides affeded to alter

every thing that his father had done, and who was, as it were, de-

livered up into the hands of Arians of both fexeSj with whom his pa-

lace was filled. In effeft, he immediately fhewed that he delighted to

liear them fpeak of the dofcrine of Arius ; he even undertook to ex-

amine it, and made them difpute about it before him, as if it had been

a queftion in debate, and people were ftill at liberty which fide to

choofe j fo that being in doubt, whether he fhould become an Arian, lie

t
already ceafed to be a Catholick, and began to difcover that he could

j
be, what he foon after publickly declared himfelf, namely, the head

' and defender of Arianifm.

In the mean time, the liberty which people had of fpeaking their

fentiments upon a point,, which in the reign of Conftantine they durft

not call in quefl:ion, caufed every where very great diforders. (/?) The-

matter was warmly debated on both fides, both at Court and in the

city: The Eunuchs,, being vidors in the palace, afted the part of

Bodors, and difputed authoritatively with thofe Ladies belonging to

the Emprefs, whom the fear of God, and the tendernefs of their con-

. fcience, ftill kept in that fubmiffion, that was due to the determina-

tions of the Council. War was likewife waged -in private families,

through the eagernefs of difputing ,• every one chofe their party, and

armed themfelves with arguments and paifages of Scripture to defend

it j they even proceeded to abufe and infult one another, and the difr-

order was foon as great in Conftantinople, in the provinces, parti-

tlcalarly in Egypt and Alexandria, as It had been in the beginning o£

this herefy, when Arius there formed his party againft Alexander.

{») Zofim. 1. 1; (o) SocF. \.z. c. a.
(jf*)

Socr. ibid. Sozom. 1. }. c i.

,

fe).
This-,
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(q) This was exadly what Eufebius and Theognis defired, who A. U.

hoped to reap their advantage from thefe diforders, and to contrive 337-

it lb, that Conllantius, out of policy at leaft, might not recall S. Atha-

nafiiis, as Conftantine had ordered him, but keep him ftill in banifli-

ment, left the diforders in Alexandria fiiould be increafed by his re-

turn : By this means they imagined they (liould be able to place a Bi-

IViop there of their own f^idion ; (r) for they had no hopes of l^ifling

the Faith which had been preferved by the Council of Nice, whilft

it had fo powerful a defender as Athanafius : (s) And it is very pro-

bable they would have fucceeded, had not his unexpeded return fud-

denly overturned all their defigns, fince the Emperor himfclf came

very readily into their fentiments, and that hypocritical Prieft was

continually telling him, with great groans, that they were the authors

of thofe diforders in the Church, who had inferted into the Confef-

fion of Faith, the term Confubjiantialy which was not to be found in

fcripture.

Conftantine the younger, who had received S. Athanafius at Treves A. i>.

with all the refped: that was due to his merit, having been informed 33S»'-

of the laft orders of the Emperor his Father concerning his being re-

ftored, had immediately (0 fent him back to his Church, with letters,

much to his honour, which fignified to the Alexandrians this laft de-

fire of Conftantine the great, which he fuppofed they would put in exe-

cution without difpute, and without its being neeefl'ary for him to

have recourfe to Conftantius, who was informed or" it as well as him-

feif. («) He was received there with great tokens of joy, and by

an incredible concourfe of people of all orders, who could not fuf-^

ficiently exprefs to him the pleaiure which they received, by feeing

him again. And as the other Biftiops, who had only been baniftied

upon his account, returned to their fees almoft at the fame time ;

the joy upon this occafion became, general throughout all Egypt. This

was a great furprize to the Arians ; but Eufebius, who was never at

a lofii, but had always an expedient ready againft whatever might hap-

pen, wrote to his partizans in Egypt, the chief of whom was Seeundus

of Ptolemais, to raife as great a tumult as they could againft Athana-

fius, (x) becaufe the greater diforders they made upon his account, tha

better opportunity would he ha^ve to proceed againft him with fuccefs..

{q) SoQt3X. ihU. Sozom. ihld. (r) SOcrat. (j) Thecdor. 1. 2. c. j,

(0 Theodar. 1. j, c.i. Soar. 1.2^. c. 2, Sozom. 1. 3. c. 2. («) Thcodor. l.sj

c. J..
Epift..Syr. Alex, apud Athan. ApoL 2= (x) Adian. Or. i. contr. Ar,

This
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A. D. This accordingly happened ,• for Eufebins, after having taken mea-

338. fures with the Arian Prieft, who influenced Conftanti us as he pleafcd,

came to make remonftrances upon this matter {y) with Theognis of

Nice, and Theodore of Perinthus, a man of great repute for his wit

and extraordinary knowledge. Their Bifliopricks not being a great

way from Conftantinople, they were ufually at Court, without any

one's finding fault with them, and thePrielt w^ho was in the fecret

with them procured them audience of the Emperor whenever they

had a mind. Accordingly they came and remonftrated to him, " That
*' Athanaftus's return had caufed abundance of mifchief in Egypt,
" particularly in Alexandria; That the gresiteft part of the people,
** who had him in abhorrence, heard the n^ws of it with thegreateft
" concern, which they fignified by groans and cries as in a publick
'' calamity ; That he not being able to bear the marks which were
*' given, even in his prefence, of the (z.) hatred which they bore
" him, had vented his rage upon the people, both in perfon, and by
" his Priefts, who ferved him inftead of executioners ; That there
'^ had been blood fpilt in the tumult, and that he had gone into the

*^ Church like a lyon let loofe, trampling upon the bodies of thofe
*^*^ whom his partiz^ns had maflfacred ; and that iK)t only Egypt, (a)

*' but all the neighbouring provinces were continually difturbed by
**

tiie feditions that were raifed upon his account.^' Moreover they

remonftrated, (b) " That he had violated all the Laws of the Church by
'* entering into his Biihoprick in oppofition to all manner of form,
^^ and contrary to the Canons, which allow not a Bilhop depofed by a
*' Synod, as he had been in that of Tyre, to be re-eftabli(hed other-
*' wife than by an Epifcopal determination." A t length they added,
" (c) That through an abominable avarice which came near to facri-

" lege, he had kept the corn which Conftantine of glorious memory,
" had ordered to be diftributed to the poor Widotvs of Egypt and
" Lybia."

Conftantius, who was already exafperated againft S. Athanafius for

having returned without his being confulted, and who befides, as be-

ing a profelTed Arian, could not affefi: him, \\^as very eafily perfuaded

;

and would have been glad to have drawn him from Alexandria at that

time : But whether it was that he was afhamed to proceed fo openly

(y) Theodor. 1. 2. c. 2. (t) Epift. Syr. Alcxand. apud Athan. Apol.2.

Cd!) Thcodor. 1. 2. c. 2. (i) Epift. Syr. ii;rf. Socr. 1. i. c.2. Soz. 1. 3.C.2.

(0 Epift. Syr. Alexand. ibid,

~
'

and
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and wbofiir any formal procefs againft the laft orders of his father, A. D.

which were known to all the world; or that he was afraid of fetting 338.

his brother Conftantine and Conftans againft him, who had both de-

clared for S. AthanafiuS'^ he durft not then let this matter pafs un-

regarded, and it was agreed, to preferve an appearance at leaft of

jtiftice and decency, that thofe Bifhops fhould fend to die two xveftern

Emperors, and to the Bifhop of Rome, to make the feme complaints

and accufations againft S. Athanafius : Which that Patriarch being

informed of, he called a Synod of all the Bifhops that were under the

jurifdi6:ion of the Church of Alexandria, who after having confulted-

together about the importance of that affair, they wrote an excellent

(d) Synodical letter to the Bifhop of Rome, and to all the reft of the

Bifhops of the Catholick Church throughout the world, containing a

juftification of S. Athanafius's conduftj; andian e»ad: confutation of

all the forgeries with which the Eufebians and Arians, everfince the

Council of Nice, had formerly endeavoured, and did ftill endeavour,

to blacken his charafter and opprefs his innocence. After this, the A. D.
holy Patriarch fent fome of his Priefts both m his own and in the 33^.

name of all thofe Bifhops, to the two Emperors, and to the Bifhop

of Rome, to inform them of the truth, and in their prefence to con-

fute by fufficient vouchers) which tliey carried with them, the calum-

nies of thofe that were fent by Eufebius. (e) The matter foon cam©
to a conclufion before Conftan tine and Conftans, who, by the anfwers

of the Priefts of Alexandria-, having prefently difcoi-ered thd wcak-

nefs a»d impudenee of the accufers, dro\'etlTem, with difgrace, .from

their prefence^, without allowing them another hearing.

But the- matter could not be carried on fo expeditioufly at Romey
.

where it was neceffary to proceed in form, which by means of the arti-

fices of the Eufebians was the occaTion of its being prolonged. The
Bifhop of Rome at that time was Julius, who had fat two years im

the, fee after Mark, the fucceflbr of Sylvefter, and had allthevertue

and facerdotal refolution that could be defired in a great Prelate, to

fupport innocence and truth againft the attempts of herefy. The
deputies that came from EufebiuG, who w^ere Macarius a Prieft and
Martyrius and Hefychius Peaconsj haadng got, to Rome firft, endea-
voured forthwith to furprize Julius, (/) aiidobtainfrom hira letters

'. (^Athaii. Apol.i. (,) Athan. E,p. ad. Stliu Cf) Epifl. Tul. ap-id
Aihan. Apol.a,

vyy r j r

of
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J. D. of commnnlon to the moft notorious Arians in Alexandria, who they

35P. pretended were entirely catholick ; but S. Athannfius's Priefts, who
came foon after, began their bufinefs with difcovering this notorious^

fallViood ; which obliged Julius to cite them to Rome. And in the

mean time thefe Priefts fo plainly (hewed the innocence of the Pa-

triarch, the wickednefs of the Eufebians, and the invalidity of the

ads of the pretended Council of Tyre, that their deputies not being

able to anfwer the convincing proofs that were produced againft

them, were forced to have recourfe to the laft expedient, which Eu-

fcbius had prefcribed to them in their inftru<5tions ,• for, through fear of

being condemned, as they would certainly have been, they defired

(g) JuUus to call a general Council, (h) to which Athanafius and the

Bifliops of Eufebius's party might be cited, and in which that caufe

might be examined in a judicial manner ; affuring him, that they

would there fupport their accufation with fuch fads as could not be

anfwered. After which, as they perceived that thofe, in whole fa-

vour they had endeavoured to furprize Julius, were about to be con-

vided of Arianifm, they retired during the night, tho' one of them

was very fick ; and fo without taking leave, they returned to Con-

ftantinople.

It was no difficult matter to difcover by what manner of fpirit they

were aduated, and that they had only defired the Council to gain

time, and in the mean while to ward off a blow which was unavoid-

able. Julius however, that neither Conflantius nor the Eufebians

might have any pretence to complain, thought it requifite to comply

with them, efpecially feeing that (/) Marcellus of Ancyra, and fome

others whom they had driven from their Sees, were come to Rome
to feek for juilice againfl them, on account of the oppreflion which

they had fuffered, and the manyci-imes which they had been accufed

cf by them. i.
^^'^"

'

A D Julius therefore having advifed with the Bifhops of Italy, whom

^40. ^^ had affembled upon fo important an occafion, appointed a Council

to be held at Rome, (k) to which he cited S. Athanafius, together

with Eufebius, and the Bifhops of his party ; and fent Elpidius and

Philoxenus, two Priefts of his Church, with letters to them for that

purpofe. The good Patriarch came to Rome with all convenient

ig) I'hid. (h) Athan. Ep. ad Solit. (i) Epift. Jul. Athan. Ep, ad

Solit. (k) Epift. Jul. Ep. ad Solic.

expedition.
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expedition, and vvas perfedly well received there by Julius and J. D.

(I) the Officers of the Emperor Conflans, who took abundance of 340.

care both of him and his friends all the time that they ftaid with

them. Amongft the reft, he brought with him (m) two excellent

Monks named Ilidore and Ammonius, who were both men of admi-

rable fandity, in order to give the Weft, and particularly Rome, a

thorough notion of the monaftick life and difcipUne, which was as yet

only known in the Eaft, where it flourillTed, particularly in the foli-

tudesof Thebais, under the condud and diredion of the great An-
thony, who was linked with S. Athanafius in the facred band of

friendfliip. This good Biftiop had lately compofed the life of this

holy Anchoret, who was Hill alive, and was glad of fo good an oppor-

tunity of publifhing it at Rome, (w) as he did at that time, to fliew

them the model and original of what they faw fo well copied in Ifidore

and Ammonius. It was received there not only with the general

applaufe of every body, who admired fuch extraordinary perfection,

but it alfo had a wonderful effed upon feveral confiderable perfons,

particularly ^Marcella, one of the greateft ladies in Rome, who was

the firft in the Eaft, who honoured her fex by publickly profelTing

this fort of life, together with feveral others, who preferred the imi-

tation of fo good an example to all worldly greatnefs. It is alfo

faid, that S. Athanafius at this time compofed the admirable (0) Creed

that goes under his name, as a Confeffion of Faith, which he prefented

to the Council and the Bifhop of Rome, in order to have commu-
nion with the Roman Churcn before his caufe came to be examined.

This excellent piece 'it is faid) was placed in the Archives, with the

afts of the Council ; and it: being found a ; ^^ time after, when it

was thought to be lofl, with feveral other things, in the revolutions

which often happened at ^ome, it was judged fit to be made pub-

lick, in honour of the memory of fo great a man, and to be inferted

in the divine offices, to promote the faith of believers, as expreffing

moft perfectly the Catholick Faith, in oppofition to the impieties and
blafphemies of Arianifrn ; tho' it is very probable that the fecond

(/) Apol. ad Coiiftant. (m) Socr. 1. 4. c. i8. («; Hier. Ep. \C. (0) Ba-
ron, ad an. 340. n. ir. See Waterlaud'i Critical Htfory of the Athanaftan Creed.

Du Pm, Vol, II. p, i^. and Tillemonc, T.\III. f. I, $. p. and Mote 34. fur Atha-
nafc.

R part,
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A. D. part, which relates to the great myftery of the incarnation, (p) In

540. oppofition to the herefy of Neftorins, has fince been added. In (liort,

S. Arhanifius had no lelfure to fatisfy his devotion at the tombs of

the Apoftles and Martyrs, and in other holy places, for the fpace of

ei<^hteen months ; (q) during all which, he in vain waited for his

adverfarics.

For Eufebius and his party had qinte other defigns than that of

Gomin<^ to Rome. They endeavoured indeed to amufe Julius and

Athanaiius, with hopes of that judgment which they themfelves had

demanded to be given in the Weft, in the prefence of the Blfliop of

Rome, whilft they laboured in the Eaft to drive the moft zealous de-

fenders of the faith from their fees, and get polleflion of the Churches,

in order to place there the moft open enemies of the (r) doftrine of

Nice. At length therefore, they excufed themfelves upon account of

the war that was then with the Perfians, which made it improper for

Bifiiops to be fo long abfent from their people ; and yet they re-

tained C*) Juliuses deputies, under pretence of fhewing them re-

fped, by waiting on them at Rome as foon as they conveniently

could. But in the mean time, they took all occafions of treating the-

orthodox Bifhops as they had ufed S. Athanafius.

In effeft, after the death of Alexander, who died at this time at

Conftantinople, in the 84th year of his age, a man no lefs remarkable-

for his merit than years, the CathoHcks, who were yet the moll nu-

merous, having fet in his place Paul, a very learned and vertuous man,,

and one inviolably attached to the belief of the Confubftantiality of

the Word ; CO and this being done notwithftanding all the cabals of

the Arians who- were for fetting up Macedonius, another Prieft of

Conftantinople, of whom they fancied themfelves fecure, Eufebius

thought that he had found out a way both to deliver his party from

fo powerful an adverfary, and to poffefs a poft which he looked upon

as very advantageous to fatisfy his ambition, and the delii-e he had

rp) "This is one of the Argument s, that is urged againjl this Creed's being S. Atba'

nafius't. ISee Note above.'] For he died about the year 373 I ^"^ *^« herefy of Nijio-

ri'js ivas not broached till to^juards the middle of the next century. He "JJas Patriarch

cf Conjiantincphi and denied the union of the human and divine natures in our S.tviour

Chrifi. (cj) See Tillemonc, ibid. §. 54. and Note 40. and Athanaf. vit. Beiie-

dift. p. 59, efc. (r) Athan. Ep. ad Soliu (*) Epift. Jul. apud Athan.

Apol. i. (i) Socr. 1. a. c. 5^

of'
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of promoting his Sedl. For which reafon, as foon as Conftantlus, in A. D'

whofe abfence this eleftion was made, returned, he fo biafledhimby 340.

means of the power which he and his party had with him, that this

Prince was very angry, that, without his knowledge, they had chofen

a perfon fo difagreeable to him, and fo oppohte to his opinion and de-

figns. (t) Upon which, having afl'embled as many of the Arian Bi-

{hops as they could of thofe who lived neareft to Conftantinople, he

caufed Paul to be depofed (u) as an intruder, who had procured himfclf

to be elcfted without the confent of the neighbouring Bifliops,by whom
the election ought to have been made, (x) Then he banifhed him,

and caufed Eufebius to be chofen in his Head, who thus was tranflated

(y) from the Church of Nicomedia, formerly an Imperial city, to that

of Conftantinople, which then was fuch, and remains fo at this time.

After having fo happily fucceeded in his enterprize, Eufebius re-

folved to rid himfelf of Euftathius Bifhop of Antioch, the moft power-

ful of all thofe who oppofed tlie eftablifliment of his herefy. To bring

this defign about, he fuborned people to tell (*) Conftantius, that he

was an enemy to him, and had fpoken infolently and abufively of the

memory of the Emprefs his mother. This accufation relating to a

Tery tender point, (2:,) the Emperor, who was extremely exafperated

againft him, without difficulty refolved his deflruftion, and aban-

doned him to Eufebius, who undertook to ruin him under fome other

pretence, and procure him to be condemned for other crimes, without

mentioning this, or fo much as there being any appearance of it. For

this purpofe he feigned a journey to Jerufalem to vifit the holy places,

from whence he returned back to Antioch, to give orders about what

was necefiary for celebrating the dedication (a) of the great Temple,

which Conftantine had begun to build there, and Conftantius had fi-

nilhed. He fet out from Conftantinople with Theognis of Nice, the

moft faithful of all his friends; and as they pafled by Antioch, they

were received there with all manner of refpe6t and civility by Eufta-

thius, to whom they likewife gave all poffible inftances of a fincere

(t) Ih'tcl. (11) Sozom. (x) Theod. 1. z. c. 5. (y) Socr. Soiom.

Epift. Syn. Alex, apud Athan. Apol. z. (*) Tillemcnt fays, that luhatis here

related) happened in the reign of Coifiantine, in the year 331, and not in 340, at

BarcninSy from H. Athanajins and S-Jeroni, ajferts ', Jince the word Con(\:3.nuo^ in the

"places he cites, ought to he read Conftantino. 'The curiom may confult'Tiltemont, Tom.
VII. P. III. 'Notes 3, 4, and S-fitr S. Eujiathe. This alfo agrees ivith 6ufebit4S and the

other Hifiorians of that time i andDupin takes itforgrantediVol. II. p. zz. (z) A-
than-Epift. ad Solit. (j; Tlicod. 1. i. c. zi,

R 2 friendfhip.
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A, D. frlendfhip, the better to conceal the treacherous defigns which they

34Q' were contriving againft him. As foon as Eufebius arrived at Jerii-

falem, all the Bifhops of his faction, who were then in the neighbour-

ing provinces, came to him ; his old friend Patrophilus of Scythopolis,

Aclius of Lydda, Theodore of Laodicea, feveral others of Syria and

Paleftine ; and above all, Eufebius of Csefarea. He imparted to them

the real caufe of his journey, and the defign which he had undertaken,

in concert with the Emperor, of driving Euflathius from his See with-

out violence, for fear of raifing a commotion, becaufe he was mightily

beloved, fliewing them the means that were neceflary to bring it

about. He found them all ready to do whatever he defired, and efpe-

cially Eufebius of Csefarea, who befides the common interefl: of his par-

ty, imagined he had a more particular reafon not to love Euftathius, as

being his rival in learning and eloquence, as well as in dignity, hav-

ing had the preference of him when chofen into the Bilhoprick of An-

tioch, at the death of Paulinus.

After having well confidered what was to be done, Eufebius took

again the road to Antioeh, accompanied by all thofe Biihops, who pre-

tended to come thither, only to attend the new Bifhop of the Imperial

city, out of refped. Euftathius, who had no fufpicion of tvhat they

were plotting againft him, and being one of a great fpirit, did his ut-

moft to give a good reception to fuch good company j for he had al-

ready with him other Bifhops, who came a great way off, on account

of the dedication , which was about to be performed. But one day,

as they were all aifembled in the form of a Synod, to confider upon

fome ecclefiaftical affair, the holy Patriarch was very much furprized

at the fight of a * woman holding a child in her arms, who came in to.

them,, and throwing down the child at their feet, told them with la-

mentable cries, that Euftathius, after having feduced her, had left

her with that child, of which he was the father, and which he moft

cruelly refufed to maintain. At this, Eufebius, who had fuborned

this woman , and all the Bifhops of his party faid, that as this was

a crime fo ihameful and fcandalous to the Church, he was under a ne-

ceffity of juftifying himfelf The good Bifhop thought that would be

no difHcult matter, becaufe, being well affured of his own innocence,

he was no lefs confident of this impudent woman*s not being able to

fapport her accufation by any fort of proof He demanded therefore

(*J Dupln fays, that ihhfory h improbahki becanfs 5- Athanafius does not mtntio^

k;,. Vcl. IX. p^is..
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that (he might be obliged to produce fome evidence of the crime llie J. D.
acciifed him of: She, who had her inflruftions, anfivercd him, that 34o-

indeed fhe had none, becaufe he had been cunning enough to take

fuch precautions, that no body could ever depofe againft him j but

that fhe was ready to fwear, as accordingly flie did, that Euftathius was
the father of the child, meaning by that a certain artificer by whom
llie really had it, as (lie afterwards confeHed before feveral Bifliops, to

whom, finding herfelf fick and at the laft extremity, (lie confefTed this

horrible piece of villany invented by Eufebius. (b) All laws, both hu-
man and divine, in fuch cafes, forbid any perfon, and efpecialjy a PricH:,

to be condemned without fome farther proof than this ,• and the reft

of the Bi-fliops, who were at that affembly, would not have had any

regard paid to fuch weak tcftimony in fo improbable a cafe.

But the Eufebians, who defired nothing more, began to cry out
with one confent, that the crime was but toowell teftified by the ac-

complice of it herfelf, who averred it to his face, and confirmed what
Hie alledgedby an oath. W'hereupon Eufebius of Cxfarea, between

whom and Euftathius there had been great differences, becaufe in one

(c) of his books he had accufed him of corrupting the doftrine of the

Council of Nice ; riUng from his feat, aded the part of an accufer,

and faid, that although he fiiould not be convided of that adul-

tery, as he really was, he ought neverthelefs to be depofed, be^

caufe, that under pretence of adhering to the Faith of the Council,

which he did not do, he maintained the errors of (*} Sabellius, which

Eufebius pretended to prove by falfe conclufions, which he drew from

his principles. And hereupon, notwithftanding all that the great

Bifhop could urge to the contrary, the Eufebians pronounced fentence

of depolition againft him, and without hearing the reft of the Bi-

fiiops, who protefted againft this horrible injiiftice, they went to

meet the Emperor, who, they knew, was not far from Antioch, whi-

ther he was coming, and fo contrived it, that at hisiirrival, that Prince,

who had already made himfelf the minifter of their palTion, and was

greatly exafperated againft Euftathius, {d) baniftied him to Traja-

nopolis in Thrace, where he finiflied, at length, by this fort of Mar-
tyrdom, a life which he had rendered worthy of admiration, both by

the purity of his doftrine and manners, and the glorious combats

(h) a Cor. xiii. fc) Seer. 1. x. c. 18. (*) Ste Note alove. B. I. (^0 Hieron.

4« Script. Ecd* SteNotet ^ibove, where it if f^iid be died about A. D. 537.

whieli
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uhlch he had undergone, in defence of the Dlvmity of JESUS
CHRIST.

(e) Euphronius, an Arian, was immediately put in his place, who

changed the date of the city, by eftablifhing his impiety in it ,• fo that

the Catholicks feeing the wolf in the fold, the fhepherd being driven

away, feparated themfelves from the communion of his impious fuc-

cellbr' and did not think themfelves dillionoured (/) by the name

which the hereticks gave them, calling them Euftathians.

This was as it were the fignal of the war which Was declared and

openly carried on againft the orthodox Bifliops that were moft oppo-

fireto the faction of Eufebius. (g) Eutropius Bifhop of Adrianople,

who openly reproved him for his wickednefs, and ufed to caution

thofe that pafled through his city to avoid him as a publick contagion,

was deprived of his Bifhoprick, by means of the Emprefs's anger, who

could not bear that liberty. Euphrafius of Calanis, Cymathius of

Paltha, Afclepas of Gaza, Cyrus of Boerca, Ellanicus of Tripoli,

Diodorus, Domon, and feveral others, who had given more fenfible

proofs of the great averfion, were driven from their Churches, part

• of them by an order figned by the Emperor, without any formal pro-

cefs, and the reft under fome other pretence, and by a fentence

pronounced againft them for imaginary oftences. Arians were every

\vhere put in their places, and it might be faid that then began the

perfecution which thofe impious wretches raifed againft the Church, 1

not only like ferpents by the poifon of their errors, but alfo like

lions, by the fame arms which the rage of the Dioclefians and Maxi-

-mins had made ufe of to opprefs it.

But (*) Eufebius of Csefarea did not long enjoy the fatisfadion

which he had from his rival's being ruined by his means ; for he

was foon after fummoned before the tribunal of divine juftice, to

"ive an account of this adion and the ill ufe he had made of his wit

and eloquence, which he had made bafely fubfervient to the wicked

-devices of the other Eufebius, for the eftablilhing of hercfy : How-

ever, God fuffered him fomewhat longer, though he was endeavouring

more than ever to corrupt all the Eaft, and even the Weft too, if it had

:.been poffible. (h) Conftantine, the proted:or of S. Athanafius, being

(e) Hicron. in Chron. (f) Theodor. 1. 1. c. ii. (^) Athair, Epift.

ad Solit. (*) Viip'm nnd "Tillemoni bcth place his death about the year 338,

ajter th^itof the yonniJer Conjlantine^ 'iuhen S- Athanafius and his friends returned from

b**j'ipm-ent' (^) Zofira. 1. 2. Idat. Viiftor. Eutrop. Hicron.

now
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now dead. That unhappy Prince having quarrelled with Conftans A. D.
about the pofTefTion of certain provinces, and having invaded his terri- 340.

tories on tlie other fide of the Alps, was unfortunately killed in a skir-

mifh ; after whofe death the whole Empire of the Weft remained in the

entire poffeflion of Conftans, by which he became more powerful than

his brother Conftantius ; and therefore the Eufebians endeavoured to

furprize him into their meafures after their Council of Antioch, which

fell out very opportunely for them, and in which they at length

brought to pafs what they had fo long aimed at,, namely, the placing a

Patriarch of their {aCtion in Alexandria, in the room of S. Atha-
nafius.

Thefe deliverers had now amufed Julius Bifhop of Rome, and his

deputies, for near a year, in hopes all the while of their coming to the

Council that was to be held there, becaufe they themfelves had de-

fired it, in order to judge the caufe of S. Athanafius. They had at

firft excufed themfelves upon account of the war with the Perfians ;

but that not being very confiderable, that excufe at laft feemed too

weak, and therefore they were over-joyed to find a new occafion for

excufing themfelves, by Conftantius's having called an afl'cmbly of alt t

the Bifhops of his Empire at Antioch, there to celebrate the dedica- -

tion of the magnificent Church called the (/) Golden Temple, which .

his father Conftantine had begun ten years before, and which he fi-

nifhed. (*) It being now the fifth year of his reign, he having a j r>:

mind to celebrate it with extraordinary magnificence, gladly took this _*

opportunity to make the confecration of his Church the more confpi-

cuous. (^) But tho*^ he had invited all Bifiiops in general, yet only

ninety four came thither, becaufe feverai of them, particularly the

Patriarch of Jerufalem, eafily forefaw that no liberty would be allowed

them in the Council (/) which the Eufebians pretended to hold, and

that the Emperor would caufe every thing to be performed at their

pleafure.

Accordingly, after the ceremony of the dedication, ConftantiuSj

who had concerted matters with Eufebius, would have the BiiViops

form themfelves into a Council, which alTumed to itfelf the power

and authority of prefcribing laws to the whole Church, as in reality

they did, without confulting the Bifhop of Rome, (nt) who had nothing

to do in it i although die laws of the Church, as Socrates, (fpeaking oi.

(i) TheLat'in Name is Dominicum Aureum. (*) Sccr. 1. z. c <4

(W Athan. de Syr. Ql) Sqqv. ibid, (5«Jl Socr. ii/rf,
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A, D. this Council) tells us, forbids the making of any laws or canons for

.;4i. Churches in general, without the confent and authority of the Roman
Pontift". They aflembled in the Emperor's prefence to the number of

tiboLit ninety, thirty fix of them being (u) of Eufebius's party, and

\ liis moft zealous friends ; the very fame (no doubt) who had (f) juft

I before depofed Euftathins, who had fo much abufed S. Athanafius

at Tyre, and reftored Arius in the pretended Council of Jerufalem.

(o) They hnd no reafon ev^n to regret the lofs of Eufebius of Csefarea,

his place being fupplied by his -difciple Accaiius (p) who had fuc-

ceeded him in that Biflioprick, and who with no lefswitand capacity

had a great deal more boldnefs than his mafter, and a heat of tern-

per that almoft tranfported him to madnefs^ (q) They were under

no concern at the other party^s furpaiTing thera in numbers, becaufe

they were very fure that whatever they did, either in their own private

aflembly or in publick, would be authorized by the Emperor, who

would make it pafs without any one's daring to oppofe it. And that

the orthodox might not then refufe to communicate with them upon

account of their having upon fo many occafions publickly declared

themfelves proteftors of Arius, whofe very name was had in abhor-

rence, (r) they folemnly protefted that they were not Arians in any

refpeft; that it was not for them, who were Biftiops, to follow his

party who was only a Prieft ; that their belief was no other than what

the Church had eftablifhed from the beginning,- that upon the ftir

*that was made about Arius, they were delirous to examine his fenti-

TnentSj but that fo far from following his opinions, they had re-

ceived him amongft them only upon his conforming to their belief

by returning to his duty. Upon this, the orthodox Bifliops, who ei-

ther could not, or durft not, undertake to convince them of the con-

trary, were obliged to enter into the fame alfembly with them, which

they called the Council of Antioch, although there never was a Con-

gregation of people in the Church that lefs refembled a lawful

Council.

The firft thing that they did there, was to examine into the caufe

of S. Athanafius, though it was then under the cognizance of the

•Bi(hop of Rome, who had already called a Council in that city to

("w) Epifc. Jul. apud Athan. Apol. 2. (f) See Notes before cited velatln^^ ta

Euftathlus. (0) Sozom. 1. 3. c. 5. (p) Socr. l^i. c. j. Athaii. de Syn.

(5) Ibid. CO Socr. 1. z. C.7.

<kteitninc
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determine it. (s) The heads of the accufation were the fame that had

been, carried into the Weft, and laid before the two Emperors and Ju-

lius : To this they added all the crimes for which they had depofed

him at Tyre. Then (t) the thirty fix Eufebian Bifhops, with one

confent, depofed him again, as having been forcibly reftored contrary

to the Canons, as well as having deferved to be depofed for the frefh

crimes of which he had been guilty. As for all the other Bifhops,

whether they fpoke, or were filent upon this occafion, they were

counted for nothing by means of Conftantius's authority, who was

prefent at the fentence. After this, they mentioned fome body to

fucceed S. Athanafius, which was what Conftantine the Great would

never confent to, even notwithftanding he had banifhed him.

Eufebius of Conftaptinople, who had the ordering of every thing '

in this Council, and had formed a defign of placing one of his '

creatures in Alexandria for the eftablifhing of his herefy in that city,

named Eufebius, who is known to us under the title of Emififenus, from

his Bilhoprick. He was a man' of a great deal of wit and knowledge, *

born at Edeffa in Syria, of noble parentage, and inftruded by Eufe- •

bius of Caefarea, and Patrophilus of Scythopolis, a noted Arian. He '

was moreover an intimate friend of George of Laodicea, one of the >

moll zealous of that fed, (ti) whoalfo wrote in praife of his friendj

fome time after, a book fluffed with nothing but falfities and pre- •

tended miracles, which Sozomen has unwittingly taken- for truth, •

This George being a creature of Eufebius's, who had procured him ^

a Bifhoprick, after he had been driven fronvAlexandria as an Arian

by Alexander the Patriarch of that time, he found it no difficult '

matter fo effedually to recommend his friend to his patron, that he

caufed him to be eleded Bifhop of Alexandria, tho' he was- not £o «

much as oae of the Clergy, thinking that by his parts and eloquence '

he would fo gain the approbation of the people of that city, that'

they would not have occafion to repent of the lofs of .their favourite >^

Athanafius^.

But this Eufebius, who was a man of greater penetration, as well •

as m.ore moderate than the other, would not expofe himfelf to the

infults of the Alexandrians, whofe hafty and violent temper he wrs

acquainted with, having lived fome time amongft them ; and knowing

34^

(j) Soz^om. 1. 3. c. 5.

iOm. ibid.

(t) Epift. Jul. apud Athan. Apol. i, (h) S<)-

S very.
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A. D. very well. that they would never fufter any other perfon in the place

341.. of their Bifhop, he excufed himleli: handfomely, as not thinking

that he was equal to fo weighty a charge, which required a man of

intrepidity and more refolution than he was mafter of. Wherefore,

having given him the Bifiioprick of Emefl'a, in which itfelf he had a

o-reat deal to fuffer from the inhabitants, who drove him thence, as a

inan inclined to judicial Aftrology, (x) Eufebius caufed Gregory a

Cappadocian to bechofen for Alexandria, one of the woril men upon

earth, and an obftinate Arian by profeflion, tho* at the bottom he

was not even a Chriilian ; which choice was contrary to all the laws

of the Church, which at that time allowed no Bifhop to be made,

(y) who was not taken from amongft the Clergy of that Church to

which he was to be preferred, and unlefs he was known to the peo-

ple, and propofed or demanded by the Clergy, and the election

made upon the place, within the Church. But as fuch laws are made

by the Church, to whom God hath given power to ufe them as fhe

Ihall judge neceffary, according to the difference of time, place and

occafion, Ihe is not fo ftriftly bound by them, but that Ihe has

thought fit to change them, for good reafons, into other laws that

are in force at prefent.

Having thus fucceeded in what they had contrived againft S. Atha-

nafius, (z,) the thirty fix Bifhops fet themfelves at work to make a

Confcflion of Faith, which might be generally received, and at the

fame time ftill leave them at liberty to fupport their Arian principles.

To this end, they were very careful not to infert into it any of thofe

propofitions which had been openly condemned in the dodrine o£
Arius, and alfo to avoid, as mariners do a rock, the word EJfence or

Subjlanc€, and much more the term Confuhfiantialy which deftroyed

their herefy without remedy. Accordingly they fent a form of a

Confeflion to all the Churches ,• and (a) after having protefted that,

fo far from being Arians, it was they themfelves that had caufed him
to return to the true belief of the Church, they acknowledged in this

form, *' That they believed in one God, the Creator of all things,

and in his only Son, who was with the Father before all ages, by
whom every thing was made, and that he would be King and God

'J. throughout all ages." But perceiving that this form, which very

(x) Socr. 1. a. c. 6. Sozom. 1. 5. c.5. Athan. lib. de Syn. (y) Epift.

Jul. apud Athan. Apol. z. (z) Sozora. ibid. (a) Socr. l.i. c. 7.

little
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little refembled that of Nice, would undoubtedly make them fufped- A. D.
ed, tiiey made another a few days after, which exprefled a great deal 34^*

more, and might deceive the faithful, by the many and extraordinary

praifes which they gave to the Word. For in this form, befides the

honourable titles which the holy Scripture gives to God the Son, they
added, " That they believed him to be God, according to the Gofpel,

which fa}'S, (*) And the IVord was God : That he was not capable
" of changing ; That he was the image of the Divinity, the elience

and glory of the Father : And, in fine, that they acknowledged
*' the Father, Son, and Haly Spirit, to be three diftind Perfons, but
" that they were one only in mind and will/* After this, they ana-
thematized thofe who alledged, " That there was a time when the

_ " Word was not yet begotten of the Father, or (which is much the
;,** fame) that he is like unto Creatures/* This without doubt is or-
thodox, when properly undeiftood in the fcripture fenfe : But by
not mentioning what the Scripture requires to be added for pre-
ferving the unity of the Faith, namely, that he is of the fame
fubftance vvith the Father, and that the three Perfons, which
are but one in will, are only one eflence ; they had ftill room to

give, as they did, an heretical and Arian interpretation to their

words.

However, they repented of having advanced fo far, and thought
that they had faid too much, by confefling that he was the image
(b) of the fubftance and divinity of his Father, -without any difference.

For which reafon they chofe a third profeffion of Faith, which was
propofed to them by Theophrafius Biihop of Tyan^e \ in which ac-
knowledging the Word to be the only Son of God, begotten of his

Father before all ages, perfect God of perfed God, they fupprefled,

as in the firft, the words (c) Effence and Suhftance^ to oblige them-
felves to nothing, and that they might not be forced to acknowledge
that he was of the fame fubftance with his Father, or at Icaft like to
him in fubftance, which hitherto they would not allow of. In this

form they alfo added anathema's againft thofe who followed the opi-
nions of (*) Paulus Samofatenus, Sabelhus, and Maicellus of An-
cyra, whom Eufebius had before caufed to be depofed as a Sabei-
lian.

C*; S. Johni. (h) dTi^KKAKrov hkovo,. Socr. 1. i. c. 7. 8. Athan. lib.
dsSynod.^ (0 6^o«V^©-, o//o/bV;©-. C). ^ee Notes B.L

S a But
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x/4.sD. ' But the moft extraordinary circumftance in this matter was, that

. 241. fome time after, when it was necetfary to depute fome of their body

to Conftantius upon account of'thisCouncilj they began to be under

; new fears and fcruples, that they had not exprefled themfelves fully

J- enough in this third form of Faith ; and that the principles of Arian-

. ifm were not fo well palliated in it, (d) but that the Prince, whom

. the Eufebianswere very defirous of deceiving, might- eafily difcbver

: it. (e) For which reafon they drew up a fourth form ; in which, ex-

prefTing themfelves;much after the fame manner as the Council of

Nice, excepting the words Begotteny not made^ Confubfiantial {or being

. .of one fubflame) with the Father, they added anathema's againft thofe

'that afferted, " That the Son was produced out of nothing, or of

"another Jiypoftafis, and not of Godj and that there was a time
' *' when he was not yet in being/* Thefe were the fame blafphemous

propofitions which Arius maintained at firft, and which the Nicene

. Fathers had condemned : Neverthelefs, the firft of them neceflarily

.holds good, if we do not grant the Confubftantiality of the Word.

But thefe hereticks imagined, that Conftantius, being dazzled by

.their anathema's, which were entirely the fame as thofe of Nice,

•would not obferve it,, but look upon them as thoroughly orthodox.

' (/) They fent therefore four of their body, as if deputed from the

'Council, to the Emperor, to (^)' carry him that Confeffion of Faith,

: and letters againft S. Athanafius, for the juftifying of the Sentence

- which they had pronounced againft him. For (h) this embafly,

rwhich was of very great importance to them, they chofe four of the

ftouteft and moft zealous defenders of their feft, namely, Narcifius

/)f Neronias, Maris of Chalcedon, Theodore of Perinthus or Hera-

clea, and Marcus of Arcthufa.

But before this, which did not happen till a great while after the

conclulion of the Synod, they concluded their aflembly by fome ec-

clefiaftical regulations, which they reduced into twenty five canons,

and fent to the Bifliops of all the Provinces, as if they had had the

authority of a general Council. To fay the truth, they had recoutfe

to abundance of Artifices to make thempafs ; for to take oft' the fuf-

picion which people might very naturally conceive againft them, they

iupprefled almoft all their names in the fubfcriptions to the Synodiciil

(</) Atlrtn.de Synod. {e) SoiOm. 1. j. c. 14. {f) Athan. ibid,

Ig) Atban. ApQl. li Coaftantiwra^ (h> AtUn. de Sfnod.

ietteri
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'letter, which they put before thefe Canons, and let none be feen, A. D.

but thofe that were orthodox : Befides, they began with a commen- 341.

dation of the holy Council of Nice, whofe Canon for the celebra-

tion of Eafter they renewed, and made, befides, feveral very good re-

gulations concerning ecclefiaftical polity : For which reafon, they were
anciently irferted into the body of the Canons, not upon account of

their coming from the Council of Antioch, which was never looked

upon as lawful, but bccaufe feveral of thefe Canons were agreeable

to the received rules of the Church, allowing liberty, however, of

rejeding them as being made by Arians.

This appears by the anfwer, which S. Chryfoftome above fixty years

afterwards made to thofe who objeded his having broken the 12th

Canon of Antioch ; for it is decreed by that Canon, that if a Bilhop

is depofed by a Synodical fentence, he fliall not appeal to the Em-
peror, nor be reftored except by a Synod confifting of a greater num-
ber of Bilhops than the former. It is evident that this Canon was

made by the Eufebians, only to enforce their fentence againft S. Atha-

"nafius, who after having been depofed by their Council of Tyre, was

Teftored by Conftantine the younger, without the determination of

another Synod. (;) Leontius, Bifhop of Ancyra, who prefided at the

fentence againft S. Chryfoftome, telling him that he had been reftored

by a Synod, lefs in number than that by which he had been depofed,

which was contrary to the Canon of Antioch ; the Saint replied, that

this Canon was not a rule to the Church, but an irregular ad of the

Arians, who endeavoured to fupport their violent proceedings by

that means. However, the Council of Sardica foon after eftablifhed

the contrary, decreeing that a Bifhop depofed by a Council might

have recourfe to the Bifhop of Rome, who might judge of that mat-

ter either by himfelf or his deputies. For which reafon. Innocent I.

Tays, in refpeft to the caufe of Chryfoftome, (k) that all fuch Canons

as have been made by hereticks, fhould be no more regarded than

their opinions and errors.

"Whilft the Eufebians were triumphing in a tyrannical manner over

S. Athanafius, in their Council at Antioch, where they were abfolute

mafters, (/) Julius, who knew nothing of vvhat was tranfaded againft

him in theEaft, was making his innocence triumphant at Rome, in

a Council of more than fifty Bifhops. (;») For the time prefcribed

(i) Socr. lib. 6. c. i6. (k) Epift. ad Celcr. gonftant, (/) Cone.

|LoBa> $• Tub Jul. (;») Atlianaf. Apol.2.

CO
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A. D. to Eufebius being now a long while expired j and he having no news
34J' of his deputies Elpidius and Philoxenus, (k) whom the Eufebians ftill

detained, that they might have the vexation of feeing their BiOiops

authority fo unworthily trampled upon, he caufed the ads of the

Council of Tyre, which the Eufebians had brought along with them

to Rome, to be carefully examined into j
(o) and after having heard

S. Athanafius's defence, and feen the authentick and convincing ads

which he brought for his juftification, he, in that Synod, declared him
innocent by a canonical fentence. He admitted him to communion
with him, and fet him at his table, (/>) and foon after fent him back

to his Church, to countermine what his enemies might have done

during hisabfence. (q) Marcellus of Ancyra, and the other Bifhops,

who were come to feek redrefs at the See of Rome, upon account of

their being depofed by Eufebius, were likewife cleared in this Synod^

and reflored to their dignities ; and they there condemned, in every

refpect, the tyrannical proceeding of the Eufebians, againil: which

(r) the divine jujftice itfelf feemed to (hew its difpleafure, by the ter-

rible earthquake, which did abundance of mifchief that year in the

Eaft, (s) and was felt at Antioch, where however they were only

affrighted by the violent fhocks of it.

As foon as Eufebius was informed of the proceedings againfl him
at Rome, whilft he imagined Julius was accufed by him, and that

.' S. Athanafius was returned to Alexandria as it were in triumph, after

having been fo honourably reftored in a Council' which Eufebius him-

felf had defired, he refolved to carry things to the utmoft extremity,

and to proceed boldly and openly, in order to fettle Gregory in Alex-

andria by force, and in fpight of Julius and his Council, and to ruin

Athanafius. (0 The firft thing that he did, ivas fending back the de-

puties that came from Julius, to whom he wrote very infolent letters

in the name of his Council, (u) in which, without taking any Notice

of what they themfelves had done, he complains of their having cited.

him and his companions, and taken cognizance of a caufe already de-

termined in a Council, as if it had not been done at his inftance. To
this he infolently added, in order to infult him, that he ought to have

written to them in another manner than he had, having contented

bim with writing but one letter to them all ; that tho' he was Biihop

(») Epift. Jul. apudAihanaf. Apol.i. (o) Athan. Apol. i. &Ep. ad Solit.*

(/>) Socr. La. c. ii. (g) Epift. Jul. Epiph. hxr.yz. (r) Paf, lib. 7,

is) ldat> (t) Ex. Epift. Jul. apud Athanaf. Apol.a. («) Ex. Epift. Jul.
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of a greater city, yet he was not greater in dignity than the^; and J. D,

that, after all, he ought to be informed that he flioiild not'Tiave ad- J4i.

mitted thofe Bifhops to communion with him, who had been con-

demned. After this, Eufebius went to Conftantius, whom he fo dex-

troufly perfuaded, that it concerned his authority to fupport an

eleftion of a Bifhop that had been made in his prefence, and in fo fa-

mous a Council as that of Antioch, as well as not to fulfer fo bold an

attempt, as that of the Bifliop of Rome, in his Empire, that he gave

whatever orders they defired for fettling Gregory again, by main force

in Alexandria. This is the way they proceeded there ; and it would
^

be difficult to find ev^n amongfl: the moft cruel Perfecutors of the

Chriftian name, a more barbarous ad than, upon this occafion, was

performed by the minifters of that Prince, or rather of Eufebius*s

paffion.

(x) In the firft place, the Emperor ordered Philagrms, governor

of Egypt, to fend Gregory with fuch troops as might procure him

obedience, to take pofl'eflion of the See of Alexandria. Then he com-

manded him not to fail of publifhing his orders, and difpofing every

thing for fettling him as foon as he fhould arrive there ; and to punifh

thofe, who fliould prefume to oppofe it. Befides this, Philagrius was

a Cappadocian of the fame parts as Gregory, whom he, by no means,

yielded to in villany, being a man void of honour and confcience, for-

merly an apoftate and renegade, and ftill of no Religion, but more

efpecially an intimate friend of Eufebius's, to whom he had de\'oted

himfelf ever fince the Council of Tyre, (v) when he received thofe

that were appointed to opprefs S. Athanafius, and conduded them

himfelf into the Mareotis.

(z.) The Emperor therefore, being folicited by Eufebius, imnie-

diately difpatched Philagrius and Gregory, accompanied by five thou-

fandmen chofen out of his troops, and commanded by one of the (a)

Lieutenant Generals of his army ; together with Arficii'S, one of the

chief Eunuchs of his palace, to put his orders in execution. (A) Phi-

lagrius, who, as they drew near to Alexandria, had gone before,

publilhed, as foon as he got thither, the letters which he had received

from the Emperor in the form of an edift, by which he fignified, tliat

Gregory being canonically elefted Bifhop of Alexandria in the Coun-

cil of Antioch, he would have him acknowledged for their lawful

(x) Athan. Ep. ad Solit. (y) Epift. Syn. Alexandr. apud Athan. Aiol. z.

(z) Socr. 1. 4. c. 8, (a) Athan. Ep. ad Solic. (h) Ep. ad Orthodox.

Patriarch ;
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j4. D. Patriarch ; and that if any oppolition was made to it, the
,

fliould

342. elkbhfli him there by force of Arms, and compel the rebels to obey

him. This Edid:, which they did not forefee, was a thunder-clapj

which fofurpri zed all the Catholicks, who were, ivithout comparifon,

the moft numerous in the city, that there was a general conftei nation

every where, as in the laft extremes of a publick calamity. For

ic being the end of Lent, they were then not only employed in ex-

traordinary exercifes of piety by S. Athanafius's careful inllrudions,

who affembled the people daily in the Churches, to fan^tify them by

the miniflry of the word, and the celebration of the facred myile-

riesj but they alfo loved him fo ardently, that they could not

hear this news without giving publick demonftrations of the extra-

ordinary concern it was to them. They ran in bodies from all parts

into all the Churches of the city, to beg God's afliftance under this

perfecution. The Clergy and Monks affembled together upon this

fad occadon j the Virgins, who had confecrated themfelves to God^

proftrating themfelves before the altars, and embracing them, begged

for mercy. In every place might be heard the groans and lamenta-

ble cries of thofe who complained of their having their Father and

Paftor fnatched from them, in order to throw them into the jaws of

meicilefs wolves : That their defign was to make them Arians, by

fending them one of that profeffion from Eufebius, the wickedeil:

araongft them. They protcfted before the Officers and Magiftrates^

that the eledion which had been made by violence was null and void,

being contrary to all form, and a breach of all the canons and laws

of the Church. In Ihort, they called Heaven and Earth to bear wit-

nefs of the injuftice that was offered them, by forcing away from

them their holy Bifhop, who had jufl triumphed fo glorioufly over

the calumny and wickednefs of his enemies, and was univerfally ap-

proved of both by God and men. The Governor, who was enraged

at their refitting him, tho' in a peaceful manner only, by complaints

and tears, had a mind to be revenged on them immediately -, but

thinking that he was not flrong enough, he flayed for the arrival of

Gregory, with the Troops that attended him.

As foon as he was come, perceiving that the Catholicks did not

forbear affembling in the Churches, being refolved not to communi-

cate with the Arians, (0 he joined with Gregory's foldiers a confufed

(0 Epift. ad Solit. 5c ad Orthodox.

jmi^kitud(5
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multitude of Allans both of the country and city, which was made up A. D.
of the dregs of the people, and a pack of infolent and debauched 542*

young men, mixt with Pagans and Jews, and the moft wicked wretches

thivcould find, whom he caufed to be armed. Then exhorting them

to behave themfelves well, and promifmg to reward them if they per-

formed their duty,he commanded them to go into the Churches and ex-

ecute what he had ordered, as he himfelf did firft in that where Atha-

nafius was performing Divine fervicc. It cannot be imagined what hor-

rible outrages and abominable crimes were committed in this tumult,

which lafted feveral days before the rage of the Arians and their Mi-
rifters were fatisfied. Thefe furious wretches rufhing immediately in-

to the Churches with fire and fword, committed all manner of cruel-

ties, thefts, uncleannefs, facriJeges and impieties; fome they knock-

ed down, others they killed ,• throwing to the ground Layicks and

Priefls without diftindion, treading under foot the Monks, beating

them to death, and mafl'acring them upon the fpot. Some were ta-

ken prifoners, others made their efcape, being covered with their

blood and the wounds they had received, carrying terror and the i-

mage of death every where with them. They violently took the ma-

trons from the rails, dragging them by the hair of the head, and they

violated the virgins even in the fanftuary, the altars were prophaned

by various abominations; and the Jews came thither and offered innu-

merable infults to our Saviour Chrift, renewing againft him the rage

and blafphemies of their forefathers. The Gentiles there

facrificed birds and fruits to their idols, and, as if the Maximins and

Maximinians had again afcended the throne with all their rage and fu-

ry, there were fome who endeavoured to force thofe whom they had

taken to renounce Jefus Chrift, and to offer facrifices with them, and

upon their refufal made Martyrs of them by cruelly cutting them to

pieces.

In the mean time, Gregory ran about every where to animate thefe

impious wretches, promifing to reward them with the pillage of the

Churches, which were afterwards all ftript. At the fame time he in-

vited thofe that were brought to him to communicate with him and ac-

knowledge him for their lawful Patriarch ; and thofe who refufed were

almofl beaten to death and loaded with irons ; and to fuch a pitch of

fury did he arrive upon finding himfelf abhorred by every body, that

«ven on Good-friday he made the inhuman governor publickly whip a

T great
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A. D. great number of people, without dillinftion of fex or condition,

542. and among the reft thirty four virgins confecrated to the fervice of

God. The Bifhops themfelves, who happened to be at Alexandria

at that time, were not fheltered from this tempeft : Some he caj^fgd

to be beaten with clubs, others to be imprifoned ; and that glorious

ConfelTor of Jefus Chrift, S. Potamo, a ftrenuous defender of the Ni-

cene faitli, received fo many blows upon the head, by the command

of that barbarian, that he was left for dead on the fpot, and died in-

deed a few days after; thus receiving, by means of the fury of this im-

pious wretch, the accomplifliment of that martyrdom which the Ty-

rant Maximin had left unfinifhed, having only pulled out one of his

eyes.

The great Anthony, who had foretold this terrible defolation of the

Church of Alexandria two years before, wrote to the Governor to flop

him, by the confideration of the judgments of God ; but he was arrived

to fuch a degree of brutality, that after having bafely made a jeft of

that holy man, he threw iiis letter to an officer, whofe infolence he

was acquainted with, who trod it under foot and fpit upon it byway

of contempt, for which he was foon punifhed j a very quiet horfe that

he rode having thrown him fo violently to the ground, after biting his

leg, that C) he died of it three days after.

But however Gregory and Phikgrius, after all their violent pro-

ceedings, had not what they molt earneftly delired, that is, they could

not lay hold of St. Athanafius to put him to death, for having immedi-

ately efcaped amongft tlie crowd, in the beginning of the tumult, he

concealed himfelf fo well during that furious tempeft, that he had op-

portunity to give the world an account of it, in that excellent letter

which he wrote to all the orthodox Biiliops throughout the world, war-

ning them not to believe any thing of what Gregory (hould inform

them to the contrary, by thofe of his party, (d) or even what others

Ihould write to them in his favour,thro'fear of being ill treated by him.

(e) After this St. Athanafius iied to Rome with fuch of his Priefts

as could efcape from the fury of this horrible perfecution, raifed againft

them by Eufebius, who, by a terrible judgmegt t)f God, was taken

(*) 5eeTillemont^ T. VIII. St. Aihanaf. <where "jne ayg Infonvedi that this hapfe}^

td a little before the death of Gre!;,oryy which he places A. D. 349. (d) AcIuiK

Apol. ad Couftaiuium. (e) Soiom. lib. 3. c. 7. Socr. lib. i. c. 9.

(*) out
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(*) out of the world, to give an account, before the Divine juftlce, of the A. D,

many dreadful extravagancies which were at tliat time committed in 343,

Egypt by his orders.

In truth the Church by his death was delivered from the moft dan-

gerous and cruel of her perfecutors, but not from the perfeaition it-

felf, which lalled a long time after him, by means of the fame evil fpi-

rit, with which he had infpired his difciples, who always trod' in his

For the CathoIIcks, after the death of Eufebius, refuming the li-

berty which they lookt upon as un jufVIy forced from them^y him, (/}

having placed Paul again in thefeeof Conftantinople; the? Arian^ af-

fembling themfelves immediately in S. Paul's church, there proclaiihi'

ed Macedoniiis, who had at firft fet up againft Paul ; and in order t6

fupport their eledion by force, theyraifed fuch a difturbance, beirig

refilled by the Cathclicks, that the Emperor was obliged to fend thithfe'f

Hermogenes, who was his Lieutenant in Thrace, whom he ordered

in the firft place to drive away Paul, who was returned again into tne^

city and to the Patriarchal church without his confent. But this cr*-

der caufed ftill more mifchief through his ill condufi, who exe-

cuted it with too much rigoui', and had not tlie prudence that was
requifite in fo critical a jundure ; for Hermogenes immediately

going to offer violence to Paul, and drive him away by force, xh'6*

people, exafperated to fee that he ainied at the tme orthodox pallc^;^

and left the Wolf and Arian at quiet, rofe in an inftant, and ran in^

crowds to the Epifcopal palace, refolved to die or defend their Bifhop.

Hermogenes, inftead of diffembling, and mitigating matters as he fhould

have done upon fuch an occafion, to give vent to the rage of the people,

increafed it ftill morc,by caufing his troops to advance andinveft theEpif-'

copal palace in order to force it. At this the people becomingfurious, ran

to arms in all parts of the city, and came as it were in battle-array, to

attack the General himfelf in an houfe to which he had efcaped, when
he perceived that they were all rifen againft him ; They furrounded

it on all fides, and having broke open the do9rs, they entered in a
furious manner and fell upon him; and after having dragged him along

the ground, they cut him moft cruelly into pieces. Conftantius, who
was ftill at Antioch being informed of this furious fedition, and fear-

er), ^his happened in the end of the ye/ir 341, accwd'tng to TtlUmm, T. VII. P. II.

p. 44«. (/) Scxr. lib. a. c. lo.

T 2 ing
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A. D. i»g left it might be attended with pernicious confequences, fet out im-

342. mediately on horfe-back, and travelling long ftages (g) came to Con-

ftantinople, where he found matters quieter than he had expeded.

But being a politick man, and likewife very timorous by nature, (h)

he was fatisfied with caufing himfelf to be obeyed, by driving away

(*) Paul, who retired to Rome as the reft had done, and 0) by pu-

rilhing the people very flightly, confidering the greatncfs of their

crime, only depriving them of the corn which Conftantine had order-

ed to be plentifully diftributed to them every day.

In the mean time the deputies of theBilhop of Rome having return-

ed thither, delivered him the letters from the Eufebians ; and (k) al-

moft at the fame time thofe who had efcaped from Alexandria, and

the letters which he received from the perfecuted Biftiops in Egypt, in-

formed him of the wretched ftate that Church was reduced to by Gre-

gory's Invafion : He was fenfibly concerned at it ; and (/) immediate-

ly called afynod of the neighbouring Biftiops, after having comforted,

like a father, thofe unhappy fugitives, whom he took under his pro-

tedion, at the fame time refufing to communicate with Carponas a no-

ted Arian, whom Gregory had fent to him. (m) It was by the advice

of this affembly that he wrote a long letter to the Eufebians, in which,

after having anfwered all their complaints, and complained in his turn

of the great defolation at Alexandria, and their violent proceedings

againft S. Athanafius, juftifying what had been done at Rome in that

caufe ; he reprefented to them, that according to the law and cuftom

of the Church they could not depofe a Bilhop by their fentence, with-

out firft applying (f) to the holy See, to whom pertained the right of

judging ofwhat was to be done upon fuch important occaiions. How-
ever he exhorted them very mildly and charitably to return to their

duty, and did not treat them as the horrible nature of their crimes de-

fervcd, thus wifely difguifing his intentions till he had prevailed with.

((r) Socr. lib. z. c. 10. (h) Ibid.c. ir. () SeeTilleraont, T. VII.

P. III. p. 1247- (i) W.c. 10. {k) Epift. Jul. (/) Id. This is thought

by fome to have been the fame Council in which S- Athanafius was acquitted^ and not

afecond. See'TiHemouty "Tom. Vll. Note V[. fur Jule Pape, &c^ (m") Concil. j>

Kom. fub Jul. Tom. I. Concil. Achan. Apol.2. Tillemont fays ^ frem Athanafius

p. 754, c.) Ouplutofile Concile Tecrivit par luy. See Tom. VII. P. II. $. 8. (f) The
words in 5. Athanafius (p. 7<3.c. d.) <trc, 'jrSiffiv W/wTv, which {according to Tillemont^

lie.) relate to the whole Wejlern Church, tbo' Socr- and Sozjont' interprete them different-

ly' SeeTilUwetJif as above'
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Conftans to call a general Council as he intended to do, in which they A. D-
(hould be obliged to give an account of their proceedings. 342.

The fuccefs fufficiently (hewed the prudence of his condud. («)

For the Eufebians did nothing but affemble new fynods, in which,

under pretence of condemning thofe propofitions which at firft had gi-

ven fo much offence in tiie matter of Arius, they eftablifhed his do-

ftrine, anddeftroyed that of Nice by fupprefling the eflential and de-

finitive exprelfion Co}2fubJianttal^ which they would have nothing to

do with. This is what they did again in their fecond aflembly at An-
tioch, where they compofed a fifth profeilion of Faith, a much A.D.

larger than the reft, (0) which they fent into the Weft by four Bifhops, 344-

to procure them the communion of the Weftern Church, (p) But it

not being agreeable to the Nicene Creed, and thofe Bifliops when fum-

moned to condemn the heretical doftrine of Arius, having retired in a

paflion, it was rejeded by the Bifhops who were then affembled at

Milan with the Emperor Conftans.

That Prince, who was entirely Catholick, and who after the example

of his father Conftantine the Great, adhered unalterably to the Ni-

cene faith with all the Weftern Empire, would not receive the other

form that was prefented to him by the Biftiops who were deputed by

Eufebius ; and he was then bufy in receiving and hearing thofe whom
Julius fent to reprefent to him the neceffity of calling a general Coun-

cil, to which the Bilhops of the Eaft as well as Weft fhould be obliged

to come. For the Eufebians ftill refufing to come to Rome, and (f) the

letters which Julius had written to them having none effeft j he thought

there was no means more likely to appeafe all thefe diforders than to

perfuade Conftans to prevail with his brother Conftantius to confent

to the calling of a General council, in which the caufe of the injured

Bilhops might be confidered' This is what Vincent of Capua and the

famous (II) Hofius, who had both been deputed from the Roman
Church, (q) reprefented to him with the reft of the Prelates who were

thenatMilan. Even the Bifhops thathad fled to Rome were fummoned a
yy

thither by him, efpecially Athanafius, whom he greatly efteemed. He '^
*

had given a favourable reception to the letters which he formerly

wrote to him againft the calumnies of Eufebius and his deputies ; and

(w) Athan.or. i contr. Ar. (o) Athanaf. de Syn. Sozom. lib. j. c. lo. {p) Epift.

lib. ad Couft. in cake ap. Lucit. Cakric. (f; Soz. lib. j. c. j. (jl) See

Notes B. I. (5) Athanaf, Apol.ad Conftant.

T 3 having
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A. D, having a perfeft good opinion of that holy Prelate's doftrine (r) he had

346. deiired him, for his fatisfadion, to fend him an {s) abridgment of

the Scripture, as he accordingly did. Having therefore returned to

that Prince at Milan, he was received there with all poffible tokens

of an (t) extraordinary kindnefs and afteftion. He had the honour

converfing with him frequently in the prefence of other Bifhops ; and

reprefented to him, in fuch moving terms, in what danger the («) Faith

then was in the Eaft, by the Eufebian faftion, who endeavoured to

over-turn what his Father had fo glorioudy fettled in the Council of

Nice, that Conftans, taking the matter to heart, procured his Bro-

ther's confent to the calling of (x) a General Council at Sardica

the year following, on the day fpecified by Julius Bifhop of Rome.

A- D. Sardica was at that time a famous City, lituated upon the confines

3^7. of lUyria, Thrace and Myfia, at the foot of Mount Hemus, which

feparated it from Philippopolis, another City of Thrace. It had even

been honoured with the refidence of Conftantine the Great, who often

kept his Court there before the defeat of Licinius, as appears from

feveral of his orders bearing date from thence. Befides, both the Em-
perors chofe it for the holding of the Council, becaufe lying on the

boundaries of the two Empires, as it were in the center of them, it

$: was almoft equally diflant for fuch as came either from the Eaft or

Weft, (y) Above three hundred Catholick Biftiops came thither from

above thirty five provinces, amongft whom, befides many great men,

very eminent for their fandity and learning, there were the moft fa-

mous of thofe, who twenty two years before had affifted at the great

Council of Nice- (z.) There was the great Hofius, ( a ) who prejided

in this^ as he had done in that Council, with Archidamus and Philoxenus,

two Priefts of the Church of Rome, fent by Julius their Bifhop to re-

prefent him there j {b) Protogenes of Sardica was there at this time :

The famous Confeflbr Paphnutius, whofe wounds Conftantine kiffed

at Nice, came thither alfo to fight again for his Mafter JESUS

(r) Aihan. Apol. ad Conft. (s) Bi^jop V^lier, and others, ^ve doubtful of this

piece. 5eeTillcm. T. VIII. Not. 45. fur S. Athan. (t) Athan. ibid.

(u) Theodor. 1. 2,. c. 5. (r) Socr. 1. a. c. 1^. (>) Athan. ep. ad

Solit. & Apol.z. Socr. 1. a. c. i6. Sozom. 1. 3. c. 11. Tillemont makes their num-
her uncertaiiu .S^e T. VIII. P. i. ^.^z.andV.i- Not. 48. P. 5. (;:,) Athaa.

ibid. (a) See Notes in page 14$ i6, and 32. "Tilleniont as above, andDttpin,

Tom. II. p. 259. Cone. Sard. (b) He is [aid to have tAken place in the Council

next to BoJiuS) avd before the Koman deputies^ bee l^illemont as above cited-

CHRIST,
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CHRIST, even in the extremity of old age : The wonderful Spi- A. D.
ridion, Biihop of Tremitunta, who had confounded the Philofopher 347-

in the former Council, came to this likewife, to give the laft iniknces of

his courage and zeal for the defence of the Faith. It is alfo faid, that

it was in a Synod which was held at Tremitunta upon account of this

Council, that he did that remarkable adion by which he fliewcd the

great reverence he himfelf had and endeavoured to infpire in others

for the Holy Scripture.

(c) Triphyllius, a learned Lawyer, and a great Orator, from be-

ing his Difciple v/as become Bifliop of Ledra in Cyprus ; who preach-

ing one day before an aflembly of the Clergy, cited the paflage of

S. Mark, where our Saviour fays to the lick of the Palfy, Take up

thy bed and walk : In the Greek there is the word (d) Grabhaton • but

Triphyllius, who was one of the moft eloquent men of his age, and the

moft polite in his language, inftead of that barbarous word, iifed

the term {e) fcimpodion, which fignifies a little bed : (f) Upon which Spi-

ridion ridng from his feat, interrupted him, faying with an air of au-

thority mixed with an holy indignation, " And do you think then that
** you are preferable to him that faid [^grabbamt] Kpctli^A,ov^ that you
" feem alhamed to ufe an expreffion which he hath made facred ?

" Af-

ter which he went out of the aflembly, leaving them all a more ufeful

leflbn for their inftrudion than what they had received from Triphyl-
\

lius's fermon ; namely, that the greateft regard ought to be had to the

majeftick fimplicity of the Scripture, and that we cannot, without a
i

crime, change, of our own private authority, one finglc jot in the text

,

thereof, under pretence of giving it a more elegant and polite turn :

Triphyllius bore the confulion that he was put into by his niafter with

abundance of humility, and went along with him to this Council,-,

where he had the opportunity of converfing with the mofl learned Bi^

fhops of the Weft, who were come thither-

On the other fide, the Eufebians came to Sardica, (g) about eighty in

number ; tho' there were fome of them whom they kept only by force,

cauling them to be carefully watched, as it was known of two amongft

them, who made their efcape and came over to the Catholick fide-

(/;) The chief of that party, who governed all the reft, were Ste-

(c) Hiero:i. de Script. Eccl. (d) KfA^^ctrov. (j) e-Ki/X'^roJ^iov.

CD So2om. 1. I. c. II. (g) See Tillemont at above* (h) Epilt. Syn.
Sard, apud Athaii. Apol. 2.

nhen '
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A. D. plien of Anrioch, Theodore of Heraclea, Narciiftis of Neronlas,

347' Acacius of Cajfarea, Menophantes of Ephefus, Urfacius of Syngi-

don in Myfia, and Valens of Muifa in Pannonia : For George of Lao-

dicea, who was one of the moft obftinate amongft them, would not

come thither, fuppofing, and with good reafon, that they (hould not

be mafiers in that Council, as they had been in that of Antioch. How-
ever, thefe being ftill in hopes of getting the better by the fame means

that they had often made ufe of, had brought with them three Counts

of the Empire, whom Conftantius had appointed them i ( / ) and of-

ten confuking amongft themfelves by the way, they had entered into a

lort of league, by which, the reft being forced to enter into it, they

were obliged all as one man not to enter into the Council with the

Weftern Church, if any attempt was made to call them to juftice,

and if, in the firft place, they did not turn out Athanafius and the

reft of the Bifliops whom they had depofed.

Finding therefore when they came to Sardica, that their party

would not be the ftrongeft ; that Conftans had ordered every thing to

be tranfaded in the Council according to the laws of the Church i

and that there were neither Counts nor Soldiers to hinder its liberty ,-

that thofe whom they had driven from their Bifliopricks were there

prefent in order to defend themfelves ; that there were people ready

with authentick proofs to accufe them of various crimes, with which

they were reproached by their own confciences , (k) and that Af-

terias and Macarius, thofe two Bifhops who had efcaped out of their

hands, were there ready to declare to their faces all that they had

agreed upon in their cabal : In Ihort, finding that their whole fecret

was difcovered, they kept themfelves Ihut up in the palace where they

had at firft taken iip their lodgings, and protefted that they could not

join with the other Biftiops, whilft they faw thofe amongft them who

had been excommunicated and condemned by feveral Councils. (/) And

notwithftanding all that Hofius could fay to them to make them quit

fo groundlefs a pretence, and fubmitt to the determination of an

OEcumenical Council, of which they themfelves would be members,

and where they IKould have all the liberty they could defire of pro-

pofing whatever they would, whether by way of accufation or defence,

{i) Athan. Apol. t. & Epift. Synod. {k) Athan. Ep. ad Solit- (/) Sozota.

i. 3. c. 10. & Atlian. ibid.

they
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they neverthelefs ftill remained obflinate in this point. And (or tiiis j4. D.

reafon, the Fathers having along anfvvered, that they could nor 54^-

feparate themfelves from thofe who had been cleared by a (ni) Council

at Rome, and yet were ready to juftify themfelves again before them,

they fentword to the Council, by a Prieft of Sardica, that they had

received letters from their Emperor, by which they were recalled ;

and, at the fame time, they withdrew to Philippopolis, on the other

fide of the mountain, in the territories of Conflantius : But they

gained nothing by their going away, for the Council continuing ftill

firm in their refolution of making both fides fubmit to the judgment

of the afl'embly, according to the intention of the Emperors, Hofius

(n) wroteto them in the name of the reft, that if they did not imme-

diately come and declare what they hid to fay, either againft thofe

they accufed, or in defence of themfelves, they (hould proceed to

judgment, for which they could have fufficient information without

them.

Accordingly, perceiving that they ftill refufed to appear, they

opened the Council, in which, after having examined S. Athauafius's

caufe afrefli, even by the a(5ts of the Councils of Tyre and the Ma-
reotis, which the deputies of Eufebius had left at Rome, he was

fully cleared and reftored to his See by the general applaufe of the

whole aftembly, who admired his conftancy and refolution. Marcel-

lus of Ancyra was alfo reftored, after he had made publick pro-

feflion of the Nicene Faith, and protefted that he had never held the

impious doflrine of Sabellius, which Eufebius had laid to his charge,

that he might have a pretence for depofing him, and placimg an Arian

in his ftead. It is true, that he hasfincehad the misfortune to pafs

for a (0) Sabellian in the opinion of feveral great men, becaufe on

the one fide the Arians fpread abroad fome of his writings which

feemed infedted with that errors and on the other, fome of his dif-

ciples openly profefl'ed it as the fentiments of their mafter ; But
there are a great many others who excufe him, and allure us that he

all along fteadily adhered to the confeflion of Faith which he made

(w) The French is^ Ceux que le papc avoir juftifiez ; by luhich mufl certainly he

meitnt the Council of Rome hejore-mentioned. (n) Athan. Ep. ad Solic.

io) Hier. de Script. Ecd. Hilar. Bafil. CbryfolL Theod. See Tdlemont^ T. VII. IMI.
Marcel. d'Ancyre.

U before
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A. D. before the Councils both of Rome and Sardica, in which he was

347- cleared, agreeably to what he had maintained in the Council of Nice

againft the Arians, whom he always lafhed very (harply. However,

whether he fince changed or not, that fignifies nothing (p) as to what

the Council determined upon his profefTion j and whether his heart and

tongue agreed or not, it is a point which we ought to leave to the de-

termination of the fearcher of hearts.

(q) The caufe of Afclepas of Gaza was likewife determined in fa-

vour of that Bifliop : The Eufebians-had a mortal hatred to him, be-

caufe, having retrafted at the Council of Nice, he ftill refolutely re-

fiifed to return to their party.' For which reafon having accufed him
of herefy, they drove him out of hisBiihoprick, from whence he came

to Rome to feek forjufticej and having made profeffion of his Faith

before the Council, (r) and plainly difcovered the calumny of his per-

fecutors, he was reftored to his place tvich honour. After whichj

having examined the accufations and the proofs which were produced,

as well by the Bifiiops prefent, as the deputies of the feveral Cities

and Churches, againft the chief of the Eufebian party, namely Theo-
dore, Narciflus, Acacius, Stephen, Menophantus, (s) Urfacius, Va-
lens, George of Laodicea, Patrophilus and Gregory, Bafil and Qiiin-

tinius, the intruders into Alexandria, Antioch and Gaza, they de-

clared them to be excommunicate, unworthy of the name of Chri-

ftians, and to have forfeited their dignities.

As to what concerned the Faith the holy Council would not meddle

with it i (t) and tho' there were fome that declared, and even warm-

iy maintained that it was neceflary to have a full confeffion of Faith, by

adding fomething to the Nicene Creed, to give the more light to

the points in difpute, yet they would not admitt of it, and made but

one decree by which they declared that nothing (hould be added to

that Confeflion, becaufe it contained every thing that was neceflary

for comprehending the Faith and preferving true Piety. Which is

the reafon that that Council, tho' (u) OEcumenicaly has not a particular

place amongft the reft, having determined nothing concerning the

(;•) Epiph. Hxr. 72. {q) Theod. 1. 1. c. 24. (r) Epift. Synod.

(y) Athan. or. r. contra Ar. {t) Epift. ad Antioch. («) It ivas nevev

ejleemedjo by theEaftern Church ', and Dupin fays the Canons <were not compofed in the

form of lawsy T. XI* p. z6o. See Note hehiv.

Faith,,
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Faith, but what that of Nice decreed, and alfo that the Canons of both A. D.

are often (x) confounded : For there are (y) twenty-one Canons of the 347*

Council of Sardica, many of which were vifibly made on account of

the Arians, (2:.) as particularly Can. i. againfl fuch as remove froiti

lefler Bifliopricks to greater, without the confent of the Church, as

Eufebius, and thofe that were put in the places of the deprived Bifhops

had done; (a) Can. 2. againft thofe who made no difficulty of going

into other provinces, as was the continual practice of Urfacius and
Valens, to have an opportunity of being with the Eufebians; (I')

Can. 6. againft thofe who ordained Bifhops in little towns, where one

Prieft was fufficient, as was the care of Ifchyras, to whom Eufebius

had promifed a Bifnoprick as a reward for his calumny ; Can. 8, p. &
feq. againft thofe who went to Court without being fent for by their

(c) Prince, or having leave from their Primate, like the Eufebians

who were always amongft the Emperors attendance : But the chief and

moft remarkable (d) is the Canon, which decreed that if a Bifliop

thinks himfelf unjuftly condemned in a Synod he may have recourfe to

the Bifliop of Rome, who is his lawful judge ; (e) and that which forbids

another to be elefted in his place till the Bifliop of Rome hath pafs'd

ientence in the caufe : (*) It is evident, that this was done in oppofition

to the Eufebians, who could not away with Julius's having cleared

the Bifliops condemned in their pretended Councils, which had placed

Gregory in S. Athanafius's See, whilft he was waiting at Rome for

(x) "This TiUemont acknoivUdges to have been dene by Leo and oiJ^rs, but he cannot

think it was zvith dejign, tho" he does not fay any thing to the contrary
., Jince indeed it

is much to be fufpeded. (y) Some copies fay twenty. SeeTilUrn. T. VIII. P. I.

§.50. C^) Can. I. {a) Can. 2. {b) Can. <f. (c) Can. 8, 9. & feq_.

(d) Can. 3. Of this TiUemont fays y C'eft une mattiere affez nouvelle ; and that it

is the fourth in IfdorS' See places above cited. (e) Can. 4. (*) As to

the authority of thefe Canons^ it depends upon that of the Council, which is zery muck

difputed. Dupin fays they were never received as laws by the CatloUck Church: That

they were not put into the Code approved by the Council of Chalcedon i that the Eafi

never received them, neither would the Bifhops of Africa own them > that the Bipops of

Kome only ufed tltem, and cited them under the name of the Council of bJice, to give

them weight and authority : Bejidest S. Angufiine feems to be ignorant of them by look-

ing upon them as made by the Arians ', and that they were not univerfally admitted

in theWefi, is plain from the difpute between Hillary Biffjof of Aries, and Leo of Kome-

Of all which fee farther Tillcm. Noc. 61. S. Athan. and Dupin as ahovej and ourBi'

J7wf Beveridge, Cone. Sard.

U 2 that
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A. D. that Bifliop's determination; This being done, the Council wrote to

347. Julius and other Bifhops, to the Church of Alexandria, and alfo to the

Emperors, intreating them tobe Protedors of the Church, and to al-

low it a full and entire liberty to govern the Faithful by its own laws.

(/) But whiift the holy Council was tranfading thefe matters by the

direBion of the Holy Spirit, the Arians who had withdrawn themfelves to

Philippopolis, by the prefumptuous fpirit of herefy, attempted what

had never before been done in the Church : For having aflembled

themfelves as a Council, they there confirmed all that had been done

againft S. Athanafius and the other depofed Bifliops ; they excommu-

nicated Julius Bifliop of Rome, the great Hofius, ProtogenesofSardi-

ca, and Maximin of Treves, as having admitted to communion with

them, thole who had been lawfully feparated from the Church by fe-

veral Councils. They alfo compofed there a fixth ConfefTion of Faith,

in which fuppreffing, and even abolifhing (g) the term Confubftantialy

they condenined ail the propofitions, maintained by Arius, that were

Icandalous and blafphemous ; which they did that the world might not

think them in any refped Arians, tho' by denying the Confubftantia-

lity of the Word, they were ftill of Arius's opinion in their hearts,

which follows neceflarily from that principle. Therefore, as they re-

jected the conclufion, tho* they maintained the premilfes of his Argu-

ment, they began to form that party (h) which were fince called Semi-

Arians.

Afterwards, to give the more authority to their wretched form of a

Council, they prefumed to call it the holy Council of Sardica, and in

this ftyle to addrefs (/) their fynodical letters to all the Bifhops in the

world, it being fluffed with innumerable falfe afl'ertions againll Julius

of Rome and the other Catholick Bifnops, whom they had excommu-

nicated, and particularly againfl S. Athanafius, whom they treated as

the moft vile and wicked man aliv^. And as they were exafperated a-

gainfl (k) GratusBifhop of Carthage, and thirty-five other orthodox Bi-

fhops of Africa, who oppofed them in the Council of Sardica, they

fent their letter to Donatus of Carthage, chief of the Donatifls, who

afterwards made ufe of it to fhew that his party were in communion

with the Council of Sardica : (/) But S. Augufline eafily difcovered

(f) Socr. 1. z. c. Iff. Sozom. 1. j. c 10. {g) Hil. lib.de Synod. & Socr.

(h) Epiph. hxr. yj. (i) Hilar, hrag. 1. 2. (ky Achaa. Apol. a. (/} Aug.

lib. J.
contr. Crefcon. Cap. 54. See alfo Nota aho've-

by
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by the letter, which was produced to him, that that was an Arian u4. D.

Council : Befides as he was entirely ignorant of there having been ano- 347.

ther, which is matter of wonder, fince it was known to all the world,

he and the reft of the Africans of his time, have therefore, ftridly

fpeaking, had it in abhorrence, without diftinguidiing between the Ca-

tholick and the Arian Council of Sardica ; fo true is it, that the moft

common things, and fuch as every body is acquainted withj fometimes

are unknown to men of the greateft wit and penetration.

In the mean time the chief of the Arians, their council being over,

fet out immediately before the others, to prepolfefs Conftantius, whom
they influenced as they pleafed, and whom they eafily perfuaded to

greater ads of violence, than what had already been committed in A-
lexandria : (m) For to be revenged of the Biflrops who had forfaken

them, efpecially thofe of Thrace, the moft remarkably zealous againft

them when they retired from Sardica, they fo contrived it that Con-

ftantius having fent Philngrius, in whom they confided, to punifh them,

he caufed feveral of the Clergy of Adrianople to be beheaded : (n) Lu-

cius their Biftiop he loaded with chains and fent into banifhment, where

he died of the hardftiips which he underwent ; and caufed Olympius

of Aenaj, Theophilus of Trajanople and Diodorus, to be depofed by

an Imperial edi6c, which ordered them to be put to death in whatfo-

ever part of the Empire they fliould be found. Befides they procured

Macarius andAfterius, who had quitted their party, to be banifhed,

giving orders that they (hould receive all manner of ill treatment whilft

they were carried into banifhment in the deferts of Africa; and for

fear leaft S. Athanafius and the Bifliops, reftored by the Council,

fhould enter again into their Churches, edids were every where pub-

lifhed, ordering the Governors of the places to feize them if they ap-

peared, and more particularly appointing the Magiftrates of Alexan-

dria to kill S. Athanafius and certain Priefts that attended him, if

they came into Egypt : In {hort they fo cruelly opprelled thofe who ei-

ther upbraided them with their flight from Sardica or their herefy, that

a great many, to fecure themfelves from their fury, pretended to come
over to their party. j ry

But the arrival of Deputies from the Council, and an Ambaflador , . g,

from Conftans to Conftantius, at length put an end to the pexfecution.

{m) Athaaaf. Ep.ad Solic. (»> Mart. Rom. u. Feb.
' ^ r:

tThe
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A. D. The Cour.cil fent to that Prince (0) Vincent of Capua and Euphratas

34^' Bifhop of Cologne, to (/») intreat him to rellore thofe whom they had

cleared, and Conftans fent alfo on his part the Prieft SaHanus, a man
of extraordinary merit and fingnlar piety, whom he ordered to prefs

the Emperor his brother to caufe thedecreesof the holy Council to

be put in execution, fince they themfelves had called it ; to reftore to

their fees thofe who had beenfo unjuftly driven from them j and to pu-

ni(h the authors of thofe calumnies, which had occafioned fo many
diforders. Conftantius uncertain what to do, and being in fufpence

between the fear he was in of his brother, and the fhame of retracing,

gave no pofitive anfwer, and prolonged the affair till, by the impatience

and malice of the Arians, there happened a very remarkable accident,

which began very much to fhake his refolution.

{q) For Stephen Bifhop of Antioch, fearing the fuccefs of the De-
puties negotiation, thought that it was bell to be before-hand with them

and ruin their reputation, in order to make their endeavours unfuc-

cefsful. To thispurpofe he made ufe of a defperate villain, the ufual

inftrument of his wickednefs, who found means during the night to

bring a lewd woman into Euphratas's chamber, making her believe

that flie had been fent for by fome young perfons that were ftrangers.

But the good old man having cried out with all his might at hearing

the voice of a woman, who anfwered him, and whom he imagined to

be a devil in difguife come to tempt him : The other Deputy and all the

fervants came in at hearing the noice, and feized the woman and fome

of the perfons who had followed her in, that they might furprize and

accufe the Bifliop. Upon which Salianus having boldly demanded the

Emperor to let juflice be done by his officers for fo wicked an attempt

againft facrcd perfons, who had not only thecharader of Bilhops, but

alfo of Ambalfadors, the whole contrivance of Stephen was difcovered

by thofe that were taken, and alfo by the woman herfelf who was

likewife vext at being impofed upon. Thereupon they caufed that wic-

ked Bilhop to be depofed, who after fo vile an adion ought no longer

to hold fo honourable a place ; and Leontius, as bad an Arian, but one

of more cunning and dilfimulation, was put in his ftead.

Conftantius, hardened as he was in his herefy, (r) came now a lit-

tle t9,;himfelf, and judged it probable that this calumny, which he.

(o/Athan.ibid. (/.J Theod. 1. a.c. ?,& 10. (3) Theod. ib. (»•} Athan, Ep. ad

Soiit.

could
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could not doubt of, was not the firft that had been made ufe of agalnfl: A. D.

thofe who were for the Council of Nice. And this very reafonable confi- 34B.

deration had at leaft this good effed, that he immediately recalled feme

of the Clergy of Alexandria whom he had lately banifhed, at the de-

(ire of the Eufebians, and ordered the Magiftrates of that great city to

forbear the perfecution which they were ft ill carrying on againft thofe

who were of S. Athanafius's party, (s) But he yet deferred giving

a plain anfwer to what Conflans demanded concerring the Bifhops

reftored by the Council, (t) For which reafon, Conilans, being tired

and even exafperated at fo many evaiions, wrote to Conftantius once

for all, in fuch a manner as fhewed that he would have the matter im-

mediately determined one way or other, and he ordered his Ambaffa-

dor to deliver letters to him, by which, in few words, he defired him

forthwith to choofe one of thefe two things, either to reftore the Bi-

fhops, particularly Athanafius and Paul, or to prepare for war, which

he would declare againft him in cafe of a refufal, protefting that he

would go himfelf with an army to re-eftablifh Athanalius in Alexan-

dria.

This refolute way of proceeding furprized Conftantius, who was

more of st politician than a foldier, and (u) who had a great mind to e-

vade the matter, by protrafting the time with long and ufelefs negoti-

ations, without coming to any conclufion. Whereupon he affembled

his Arian Bifhops to know what was to be done upon fo extraordina-

ry an oceafion : And they, confidering that Conftantius was already

engaged in a very troublefome war with the Perfians, who had invad-

ed Mefopotomia, and had often got the better of him ; that befides, if

Conftans, who was a man of courage, and become much more power-

ful than he, fince he had added his other brother's Ihare of the Em-
pire to his own, fhould alfo fall upon him with all the Weftern forces,

he would be inevitably undone, together with all their fed, whom
Conftans held in great abhorrence ; for which reafon they, without

.

eonfideration, advifed him to have recourfe to diifimulation, till a

more favourable opportunity offered, and readily give his brother the

fatisfadion he required. There alfo happened an accident which for-

warded the matter and confirmed the Emperor in his refolution : For
he at the fame time received the news of George the intruding Bifliop

(s) Ibid. (f) Socr. I. z. c. iS.. (u) Socr. ibid.

of
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A. D. of Alexandria's (*) being killed in that city by certain perfons, who
34'^' were willing to take that opportunity, which they thought convenient,

to revenge the outrages and cruelties which he had been guilty of, it

being known every where that Conftans had openly declared againft

him in favour of S. Athanafius.

Conftantius therefore having refolved to diffemble, and to conform

himfelf to the prefent occafion, gave anfwer to Salianus the Ambaffa-

dor, " That he defired nothing more earneftly than always to aft in

'* concert with his brother : That although they had divided the world
*' between them, it was ftill but one Empire, which they ought both
" to govern with the fame mind, (x) That as to what Conftans had
" defired concerning the reftoring of the Bifiiops, more efpecially

*' Athanafius, it was what he himfelf alfo defired, and that it had
" been already done, if he had of his own accord prefented himfelf

" to him to be reftored : But if the apprelaenfion, which he had been
" under, of not being well received, had hindered him, another me-
*' thod fliould be taken, and he would immediately give his brother all

** the fatisfaftion he defired. Jnfljort hexoroteto himj (y) That it was

" in his own power, and that he might fend the Bifiiops that weie

" with him to their Sees whenever he pleafed : That he even defired

'' him to urge S. Athanafius, and remove all the fears which he might

"
ftill be under on account of what had happened, and to aflure him,

" on his part, that being perfuaded of his innocence and his merit,

" he would receive him with all the honour that was due to them.

(z.) At the fame time he fent letters to S. Athanafius, who fince the

Council had retired to Acquilca, and wrote to him three fcveral times

in a very friendly manner to remove his fears, and induce him to ha-

ften to Court, where, he told him, he (hould receive all the fatif-

faftion he could defire.

In the mean time the Emperor Conftans having received his bro-

ther's letters, (a) fent Paul of Conftantinople and two other Bifhops

that were with him at Court back again to their Sees, (l^) and fent

word to Athanafius to come to him with all fpeed into Gaul, where he

(<) Tillemcnt fiys this happet^ed in January or February A. D, 349. T. VIIL V. IL

5 .^ (x) Epift. Confi. ad Atlian. Apol. 2. (y) Athaii. EpilK ad

Solir. (z) Athan. Epift. ad Conft. ad Solit. Socr. 1. 2. c. 18. See Tillemotn

Tom! VIII. Note 61. fur S. Atlia^af. (a) Socr. ibid. (.b) Athanaf.

Apol. ad Conft.
^^^^^
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then was : As foon'as he arrived, he {hewed him Conftantius's letters ,• A. D.

and having informed him of the true reafon of that fudden alteration, 34^-

he afl'ured him that he had no reafon to be afraid of him, lince for the

Church's fake he would always proted him againft his enemies, tho'

he was forced to employ all the forces of his Empire : After this, the A. D.

good Patriarch having returned him all poflible thanks, and implored 54P*

the blefling of Heaven to reward him for his unfliaken zeal and gene- y,

rodty in defending the Faith, (<.) he fet forward to return into the

Eaft. He was received at every place on his way with great tokens of

efteem by all the Billiops, and particularly at Rome by Julius, who did

juftice to his vertue, by the extraordinary honours which he paid him,

and by his commendations of him in the letter which he wrote to the

Church and people of Alexandria (^) to congratulate with them upon

the reftoration of their Paftor, and to exhort them to receive him with

all the tokens of joy and refped that were due to fo great a man, the

being acquainted with whom (he told them) he looked upon as a iignal

inftance of God's favour to him. Thus S. Athanafius, loaded with

honours, and attended with the applaufe of theCatholicks in all the pla-

ces through which he pafled, came as it were in triumph to the Emperor

Conftantius at Antioch, who was there giving orders about repairing

the lofles which he had lately received in the war againft the Per-

fians.

That Prince, who w^s not fo well skilled in the art of war as in

the affairs of the Court, in which DifTunulation is chiefly requifite, re-

ceived the Patriarch in fuch a manner that thofe, who judge only by

the appearance of things, might think him very well pleafed both

with his condud: and return ; and the good man, receiving thofe marks

of his aftedion with the refpeft that was due to his Emperor, after

making a profound obeifance, addrefled him in this manner, " Sir,

" had I not been inftrudcd in the fchool of JESUS CHRIST,
** and was not my matter, to whom I had the honour of fpeaking, a
** Chriftian Emperor, I might tell your majefty, that there is now at

" your feet the moft wretched, tho'themoft faithful, of all your fub-
** jefts and fervants : There is nothing that can be imagined fo intol-

'* lerable not only for a Bilhop, but even for the meaneft of men
" to undergo, that I have not futfered either in my own perfon, or,

(t) Athanaf. Apol. a. (d) Athanaf. ibid. Socr. ib.

X " what
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A. D, ** what is ftill more, in that of my friends and adherents, whom I

34^. " ought to love more tenderly than my hfe itfelf. There is no fort

" of calumny with which I have not been afperfed by mine adverfa-
" ries. They have fuborned againft me lewd women, Jews, Pagans,
*' and Schifmaricks, who are my declared enemies, the teftimonies of
" of whom, they being before bribed by them, they have made valid,

*' without fo much as giving ear to what I had to offer in my jufl: de-
" fence, or receiving the undeniable proofs of my innocence : In order
" to ruin me, they have broken through all laws both civil and facred,

" and have condemned me as a robber, a ftirrer up of fedition, a mur-
" derer, a facrilegious perfon, an enchanter and a^magician ; notwith-
" {landing the oppofition that was made by thofe who endeavoured to

" hinder this injuftice, and whom they reftrained by force of arms.
'* But alas! how unhappy was I, when I faw to what a degree of mife-
** ry my wretched people were brought in the lamentable defolation

" which was made in Alexandria, where after violating the holy vir-

*' gins, pillaging the churches, and committing many other abomin-
'' able crimes, they had recourfe to fire and fword, and all other
" inftruments of cruelty, filling every place with blood and flaugh-
'*

ter, and trampling upon the bodies of the Priefts and holy MonkSj
** whom they had maflacred, in order to fet Gregory in my feat.

" With great difficulty did I efcape out of the hands of thofe, who
** by all the murders which they committed, only fought to take
" away my life, had not God preferved me, after the miferies which
" I laboured under during my banifhment, to be fo happy as I now
" am, to difcover to your majefty what, doubtlefs, would have been
'* concealed from you, as being fo contrary to your good difpofition

'* and intentions. But tho* my fufferings have indeed been exceed-

" ing great, yet I could never think them an unhappinefs, becaufe

" I underwent them in a moft righteous caufe, even the defence of
" the holy Council of Nice, which I am ready to fign with my blood
" itfelf: But fofar am I from complaining of my perfecutors, that
'* I am obliged to them for the Evangelical bleffing which they have
" procured me, namely, fuffering for the fake of CHRIST JESUS.
** However, I come to beg juftice of your majefty ; but I declare be-
** fore-hand, that they have nothing to apprehend from what I ask ;

** fince it is. Sir, that they, being now at Court, may immediately
*' appear before me in your prefence, and alledge to my face what

" they
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" they have piibHflied againft me : And if they can produce one A. D.
" finglc proof againftme, that is but fo much as probable, not to 34P.
*' fay convincing, I am ready to renounce all the judgments that
" have been given in my favour, and to go into banifliment of my
" own accord ; but if I convince them of falfhood, infomuch tliat

** they can make no reply, all the juftice that I defire, and which
*' I hope your majefty will not refufe me, is that granting them
" pardon, which I beg of you for them with all my heart, they
" may no more be allowed the liberty of raifing calumnies againft
*' me in my abfence."

{c) Tho' Conftantius was not well affeded to S. Athanafius, yet

he appeared fomewhat moved at this difcourfc -, but finding that his

Bifhops would not accept the offer that was made them, he thouf^ht

it fufficient to tell him a few days after, " That it was not conve-
*' nient to renew former difputes ; and that what was paft ought
" to be forgotten. That however , to fhew that he would give
" him full fatisfaftion in every other particular, (/) he was not only
" going to fettle him again in his fee, as the other Bifhops had been,
" but he would alfo give orders to his officers to annul in every
*^ place, and eraze from the regifters the acls that had been re-
" corded againft him." This he really did foon after, and promifed

him even with an oath, calling God to witnefs to the promife which

he thereupon made him, that he would no longer give ear to what

might be faid againft him in his abfence, but look upon it as a ca-

lumny. Whereupon, perceiving that the Patriarch, being very well

fatisfied, was going, as indeed he ought, to cxprefs his thanks, he

interrupted him with faying (as had been before agreed on by his

Bilhops, who had advifed him to it) that he would ftridly and fin-

cerely obferve what he had promifed him ; but that he might own
he had obliged him by it, (g) he had alfo a requeft to make him on

his part, which he thought could not reafonably be deny'd j
" For

" what I have to ask, continued he, is only defigned as a means to

put an end to the quarrel, by taking away all matter of com-
" plaint j and that is, that you would grant one out of the great

number of churches which you have in Alexandria, to thofe who
" think that they cannot in confcience communicate with you."

(*) Athan. Ep. ad Solic. (/) Socr. 1. a. c. 18. (?) Socr. 1. 3. c. 15.

X 2 That
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A. D. That I will do readily. Sir, replies S. Athanajius immediately, with ex-

345?. traordinary prefence of mind :
" But fince there are abundance of people

" in Antioch who look upon it as a great crime to hold communion
" with thofe vvhofe belief is not the fame with ours ; your majefty

" will then, I hope, for the fame reafon, let a church be granted
" to them, wherein they may have liberty to affemble."

The Emperor, furprized at this anfwer, to which he did not fee

that any objedion could be made, imparted it to the Arians; but

they let the matter drop, perceiving that this propofal would be

moft to their difadvantage, becaufe there would be but few Arians in

Alexandria as loon as Athanafius appeared there ; and that all Antioch

would become Catholicks when their former liberty was reftored to

them. Thus Atlianafius fet forward to return to his Church, very

well fatisfied, and carrying with him very kind letters from Con-

ftantius in his favour. He was received in his journey with great,

acclamations by the people, and with a general applaufe by all the

orthodox Bifhops ; Thofe of Paleftine met in a f) nodical manner at

Jerufalem, in order to receive him with the greater honour : Even

thofe who had been againft him (h) either through fear or out of

regard to the Eufebians, who were at that time very powerful, came

thither alfo, excepting Acacius and PatrophiJus, now become moft

obflinate Arians,^ and fome few others who were afhamed of appear-

ing before him- Urfacius and Valens, who were fome of the oldeft

difciples of Arius, and had always been the moft zealous of his fed,

(/) and the greateft enemies to S. Athanafius, judging, by the ho-

nours that Conftantius had conferred on him, that the Arian party

was ruined, wrote to him, deliring to hold communion with him,

after having firft asked pardon for their herefy, and the calumnies

which they had been authors of, in a Synod that was then aflfembled

at Milan. They went alfo and confcfied their crimes before Juhus

the Biftiop of Rome, abjuring their Arian principles, by an inftru-

ment in writing, which they prefented him, in order to their re-

ceiving abfolution, and to be admitted into the communion of the

Church, from which they had been cut off in the Council of Sardica.

In fhort, the Patriarch at his entrance into Alexandria, was received

by alJ the Bifhops of Egypt, who came thither to meet him^ and

{h) Athan. Ep. ad Soliti (i) Athm. de Synod. Apol. 2,. Epifl. ad Solit.

SoZOm. 1. 5. C. 2.Zi>
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by all orders of people of that great city, with fuch teftimonies of A, D-
joy of all kinds, that Religion infelf, in the perfon of that victorious 349-

Prelate, might then be faid to triumph over Arianifm in the very

place where that herefy firft began to war againft Jefus Chrift.

But whilft S. Athanafius was performing fo fuccefsful a journey,

news arrived in the Eaft of the terrible revolution that had hap-

pened in the Weft, and which in the end was the caufe not only

of reftoring Arianifm, but alfo of making it fpread more than ever

throughout the Empire.

Magnentius, General of the army in Gaul, a man of an enter- ^- ^'

prizing and ambitious fpirit, having won over the chief of the offi- 5 Sh-

eers, had for fome time formed a defign of making himfelf Empe-
ror j and he thought he could not have a more favourable opportu-

nity than what then offered : For on the one fide Conftantius, being

employed in the war againft the Perfians, (k) who had cut to pieces

feveral confiderable bodies of his forces, he thought he was not in

a condition to come and difpute the Empire with him, when he fhould

have ufurped it from his brother ; and on the other fide, Conftans,

whom he durft not before attack, was reduced to a condition in

which it was very eafy to get the better of him. In truth, that

Prince, who was not above thirty years old, and had always afted

with a great deal of vigour and refolution before he became abfolute

mafter of the Weft, (/) was grown very remifs, whether it was that

profperity had foftned him, or that the gout, with which he was often

troubled, had enfeebled his mind, or that the pleafure of hunting,

of which, notwithftanding his indifpofition, he was paffionately fond,

(m) had made him leave off the care of bufinefs, that he mif^ht

pafsthe greateft part of his time, as he did, in the country : (n)

This brought him into contempt with the chief of the army, (*)

who even thought that he was defirous of folitude to conceal the

debaucheries, of which he was faid to be guilty. Befides, he was
not beloved by the people, whom he had fomewhat over-burdened with

taxes J and the foldiery, to whom he had always made himfelf ter-

rible, had conceived a great hatred againft him.

(k) Zonar. Annal. Tom. III. Eutrop. 1. lo. (I) Aurel. Vidor.

Cm) Zonar. (n) Ibid, Zofim. Eutrop. (*) Ibid.

(o) On
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A. D' (o) On the contrary, Magnentius, who commanded the army, had

S)0. it entirely at his devotion j and befides, was chief officer of the two

beft legions, which were called the Jovians and Herculians, from the

Emperors Diodefian and Maximin, who had raifed them, and ho-

noured them fo far, that they always ferved about the Emperor's Per-

fon, which they were appointed to guard, as well as the Pretorian

Bands. Magnentius therefore perceiving that he (hould never harve

a more favourable opportunity, being withal fecure of his party,

particularly of Marcellinus Great Treafurer of the Empire, re-

folved to put his defign in execution at Autun, where the Court then

refided, whilft the Emperor was engaged in hunting. For this pur-

pofe, he made choice of the i6th day of January, on which Mar-
cellinus, under pretence of celebrating his fon's birth-day, had in-

vited all the great officers to fupper. About midnight, whilft they

were ftill at table in the height of their merriment, Magnentius

pretending to have an occafion to go out for a while, went and

drefied himfelf in the Imperial robe, and then entering into the hall

where the feaft was kept in this drefs, with the diadem upon his

heady he was immediately faluted as Emperor by the greateft part

of the guefts, who were in concert with him, and at the fame time,

by the reft, who, not having leifure to confider, or to diftinguifh who
was on their lide, followed their example.

The noife of what was done being fpread both in the city and the

army, all declared for Magnentius. The firft thing that he did

was to fend, with all fpeed, one of the captains, in whom he moft

confided, with ibme troops of horfe, to make av,^ay with Conftans,

who having had timely information of it whilft he was hunting, (p) fled

with the few guards that attended him : But the officer till follow-

ing him by the track, purfued him fo clofely, that he came up with

him at laft on the frontiers of Spain near the caftle of EIna, which was

formerly called Helena from the name of his grandmother, where

he endeavoured to iave himfelf; and he was there barbaroufly mur-

dered, as had been exprefly ordered by the tyrant, (q) It is faid

that Conftantine the Great having confulted the horofcope of

that Prince at his birth, the aftrologers fortetold him that hefhould

enjoy an happy but a iTiort life, and die in the bofom of Helena:

(e) Zofim. 1. z. (p) Aurel. Vid. (q) Zonar. Tom. Ill;

This,
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This, as is obferved before, was the name of his grandmother, and A. D.

that Princefs dying fix or feven years after this prediftion. Con- 350.

ftantine imagined that his fon had efcaped the misfortune that

threatened him, but he met it in this place : Thus verifying the

prophecy in a different manner than was expeded, as it ufually hap-

pens, through a doubtful equivocation and turn of expreffion, wliich

rarely fails of being pernicious to thofe, whofe dangerous curiofity

emboldens them to invade God's prerogatives, by defiring to know the

fecrets of what is to come. Thus unfortunately fell Conftans in the

flower of his age, whilft, with more zeal even than his father, he

flill caufed the Chriftian Religion to flourifh in the Weft, and in

the Eaft protefted it againft the attempts of his brother, and the

affaults of Arianifm ; which may ferve to inrtrud Chriftians that

the judgments of God are paft finding out, and that we ought not

to determine of the truth and falfity of a Religion from the good

or bad fuccefs of thofe that profefs it ? Since Conftans, a moft

zealous Catholick, loft both his Empire and his life by the treachery

of Magnentius ; and Conftantius, the defender of the Arians, having

overcome that tyrant, obtained the Empire of the whole world.

Magnentius having deftroyed his mafter by the horrible parricide

that has been related, without difficulty made himfelf mafter of both

the Gauls, where he was acknowledged for Emperor ,• and as he was

pafllng the Alpes with the beft part of his army, in order to take

poffeiTion of the reft of the Empire, he was informed that his ex-

ample had been followed by one who was a very dangerous rival

to him : (r) This was Vetranio, the oldeft of the Roman com-
manders, who had always been very fuccefsful in war, even to a very

old age, to which he had attained with a great deal of glory, being

as much loved as refpeded by his foldiers, becaufe he was of an

agreeable temper, good humoured, civil, obliging, and aftable, but

more efpecially becaufe he affefted the ancient probity and fimplicity

of the old Romans, whofe virtue as well as appearance he was ma-
fter of; but withal was fo illiterate, that he was forced to learn to

write his name in order to fign it, when the legions which he com-

manded in Illyricum had proclaimed him Emperor, as they did of Sir-

mium, on the firft day of May, not enduring that the army in Gaul

(r) Viftor. Eutrop. 1. jo. Zofim. 1. i. Sozom. 1. 4. c. i.

(liould
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j4.D. fliould adume the privilege of making an Emperor without them,

2 CO, As the pretence of" revenging the death of Conftans feemed very

' plaufible, to cover his ambition, which old age had not entirely ex-

tinguifhed in him, he made no difficulty of accepting that honour,

and wrote very artfully to Conilantius, that he only pretended to ac-

cept it, in order to be revenged on Magnentius, who by all means in-

treated him to come and join forces, that they might attack his ma-

jefty before he had time to get more forces together : However,

he afiumed the Imperial robe, and the title of Auguftus j fo dif-

ficult is it to withftand the temptation of a crown, the* death is

ready to fnatch a man away at the fame time.

Nor was he the only perfon that fuftered himfelf to be allured

by fuch tempting charms, forNepotion, fon of Eutropia, Conftan-

tine's filler, thought that proximity of Blood gave him a right to

claim the throne, and to fucceed Conftans ; but if he wanted not

courage for fo great an undertaking, he was not mafter either of

forces or condud enough to be fuccefsful in it. (s) Having got to-

gether in hafte a diforderly company of vagabonds, thieves, and gla-

diators, lie came in the beginning of June, cloathed in the Imperial

robe, before Rome, where was his mother, and feveral perfons of

diftinftion , not queftioning but they were on his fide. It is

certain, that at firft he had the better of fome bands of citizens,

whom the Prefeft of Rome, appointed by Magnentius, led againft

him ; but Marccllinus, who was come down into Italy with Veteran

Troops inured to war, having fpeedily come to the relief of the Pre-

feft, (t) cut all his party in pieces, and killed him upon die fpot,

rwentv-eight days after he had taken upon him the title of Empe-

ror. Marcellinus, after having caufed his head to be carried thro'

the City on the top of a lance, (u) put to death his mother Eutro-

pia, with all thofe whom he thought had been of his party ; amongft

which there were feveral pious people who had entertained S. Atha-

nafius at Rome.
Conftantius having received information of all thefe accidents

almoft at the fame time, was at a very great ftreight , becaufe

of the war with the Perfians, for which all his forces together were

hardly fufKcient. (x) There were neverthelefs fome of his Arian

(j) Eutrop. Zofim. (t) Eurrop. («) Athan, Apol. ad Conftant.

(jf) Socr. I,». C.21.

Bi(ho{)S,
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Bifhops, who, regarding nothing but fatisfying the particular enmi- A. D.

ty which they had againft S. Athanafius, endeavoured to afperfc 346.

him with frefh calumnies, imagining that Conftans being dead, there

was nothing now lefc to hinder Conftantius to rid himfelf of a man,

whom they knew very well he had received only out of the appre-

henfion that he was under of his brother : But the Emperor, who
was a politick man, and more difcerning than they, would not in fo

critical a junfture run the hazard of exafperating the people of

Alexandria, who were naturally mutinous, and might draw away

^11 Egypt, and engage them in Magnentius's intereft. For which

reafon, thinking it was neceflary to dilTemble till the war was finiflied,

he wrote to S. Athanalius in a very courteous manner upon the death

of Conftans, which he rightly judged would aftefc him very feniibly,

(;') and intreated him to be under no apprehenfions, afliiring him,

Avhich he repeated three times, that he would always proted him.

He alfo fent orders to his lieutenants in Egypt to prevent any per-

fon from difturbing him ; and more efpecially that Philip, who of

all Conftantius's officers was the greateft, moft implacable, and cruel

enemy to the Catholicks, might not attempt any thing againft him.

But being under no fear of what might happen at Conftanti-

nople, of which he was very lecure, he did not treat Paul, whom
Conftans had caufed to be reftored to his fee after the fame man-

ner ; (z.) for fome time after his brother's death, he fent thither

that very Philip, with orders to drive him away, and put Macedo-

nius again in his place. Philip, tho* of a bold and refolute difpoii-

tion, calling to mind the fate of Hermogencs, whom the people had

torne in pieces upon a like occafion, found means to get the Bifhop

out of the city, to an houfe not far irom the fea iide, under pre-

tence of having fome bufinefs of moment to difcourfe with him about

;

and having there fbewn him the Emperor's orders, he immediately

put him on board a fmall veftel, which lay ready, to convey him to

Theflalonica. This done, taking Macedonius in his chariot with

him, furrounded by a body of Veteran foldiers, he carried him into

his Church, as it were in triumph, through a vaft number of peo-

ple, who were got together to fee this fight, which was unexpected.

And as the people being pufhed by the foldiers in order to make

(y) Athan. Ep. ad Solic. (^) Socr. 1. 2,. c. u. & c jo- 5ozoro. !• 3.

C.5. Sc 1.4. c. 2.

Y «'ay
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A' D. \^^y, could not go back, but the foremofl being drove forward by thofe

34(5. that were behind, returned again as it were in ihoals upon the cha-

riot ^ the foldiers, thinking that they were going toaflault their cap-

tain as they had Hermogenes, fell lb furioufly, fword in hand, upon

the crowd, who were unarmed and in diforder, that above three

thoufand of them were either maflacred or ftifled in the throng, as

they were endeavouring to get away, which could not be done in

luch a terrible confufion.

But this was only the prelude to that bloody tragedy which was af-

terwards acted in Conftantinople, where Macedonius exercifed all

manner of cruelties upon all the friends of Paul, and upon thofe

who, profeiTmg the Nicene Faith, refufed to communicate with him :

Nay, the txctk of his fury was fuch, as the moft cruel perfecutors

of Chriftianity had never thought of. In fhort, after making ufe

of all the moft horrid kinds of punifliment, he was fo very barbarous

as to caufe the breafts of women of condition to be burnt, by ap-

plying to them red-hot eggs ; others were cut off by degrees, being

fqueezed between two boards. After having thus cruelly treated

the flock, in the next place Philip fell to work upon the fhepherd,

whom he had fent to Theflalonica : For having changed the place

of his banilhment three or four times, he conduced him himfelf to

Cucufus in Cappadocea, which lies amongft the deferts of Mount
Taurus, {n) where he kept hnn fix days in prifon, without giving him

any thing to eat ; and at laft being vexed that hunger had fo long

delayed putting in execution the fentence of death, which he had

already palfed againft that good old man, he became executioner of

it himfelf, by ftranghng him with his own hands.

On the other iide, Acacius of Cjrfarea, who, not being willing to

conform to the Semi-Arians, was become chief of all that openly

profefled Arianifm in the groffeft manner, ufed his utmoft skill to

fettle matters again in the fame ftate that they were in before the

Council of Sardica. For this purpofe, (b) after the death of Maxi-

mus Patriarch of Jerufalem, a great defender of the Nicene Faith,

feized that Church, by caufing it to fiill into the hands of the Arians,

He alfo drew Urfacius and Valens into his party, who, to hide the

fhame of their inconftancy^ or rather apoftacy , reported every

(V?) A.than. Ep. ad Solit. (b) HIqi". in Chron.

whei-e
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where (c) that the Emperor Conftans, much againfl: tlieir will, had A. D.

forced them to do what they had done both at Rome and Milan; 55o<

and he fo cunningly managed Conftantius by his agents that were

about him, that he exafperated him more than ever againft S. Atha-

nafius, by bringing him under fufpicion of holding a correfpondcnce

with Magnentius, as tho* he had made a ibrt of affociation for him,

by procuring the fubfcriptions of above four hundred Bifliops, under

pretence of being admitted to communion with them. So that that

Prince,forgetting the many promifes which he had made, and confirmed

by an oath, ne\er to give ear again to any thing againft him in

his abfence, refolved to deftroy him as foon as he fliould have

finiihed the war which he was then about; for the Perfians, af-

ter having raifed the fiege of Nifibis, had withdrawn themfelves,

in order to go and put a ftop to the {d) Maflagetes, who had in-

vaded their territories.

Upon this, Magnentius, being afraid leaft he fliould be attacked

by all the forces of the Eaft before he was fufficiently eftablifhed in

his new Empire to make any reffiftance, fent to defire peace of Con-

ftantius, by a pompous Embafly, the chief of which (e) were two

holy Bi{l^ops, Servatius of Tongres, and Maximin of Treves, with

two Counts of the Empire, Clemens and Valens ; and as in their way
they pafted by Alexandria, S. Athanafius, who, during his banilh^

ment, had received fo many civilities from Maximin at Treves, thought

himfelf obliged to entertain them in the beft manner he could, as

accordingly he did, by giving them all pcflible demonftrations of his

efteem and gratitude, and of the regard he had for their merit. This
gave fome colour to the calumny of thofe who infinuated as if he had
concerted matters with the Uiurper's Anibafladors againft the Em-
peror's fervice, to whom the two Bifliops before-mentioned, (appre-

hending the mifchiefs of a civil war, and the fpilling of Chriftian

blood) made Maguentius's propofals, (/) who oftered to acknowledge
him for his fuperior in dignity, pro\ided he left him the govern-

ment of that part of the Empire of which he had taken poffeflion

;

but in the mean time, he fent to follicite Vetranio to join with him
againft the common enemy.

(0 Atlun. ihid. {d) .Zonar. Tom. III. (e) Ath;^a. Apoh ad
Conftan. (/) Zonar.

Y 2 Con-
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A^D. Conftantius, who fufpeded Magnentius*s intentions, rightly con-

3^' eluded, (g) that the only way to fecure himfelf, was to be before-

hand with the Ufurper in this particular, and get overVetranio to

his fide, that he might not have to deal with two enemies at the

fame time, whom he might more eafily defeat one after the other. He
therefore pretended to approve of all that had been done by the

latter in Illyricum, in conformity to what he himfelf had wrote to

him when he accepted the Empire ; and he fo artfully inlinuated to

him, by his Ambafladors, that that was the way to fupport himfelf

in his new acquired dignity, promifing withal to make him his col-

league : (h) That Vetranio, who was far more miftruftful of Mag-
nentius than Conftantius, declared for the latter ; whereupon the Em-
peror being fecured from that quarter, and from the Perfians, af-

fembled together all his forces, (/) amongft whom he would admitt

none but Chriftians, difmifling all thofe who refufed to be baptized^

the* he himfelf ftill deferred receiving Baptifm. Afterwards, as he

had no children, and had a mind to provide a fucceflbr to his Empire

in fo dangerous a junfture, (k) he conftituted his coufin Gallus,

Casfar, to whom he gave his own name Conftantius, and left him in

his Read at Antioch, to take care of the Eaft in his abfence. After

A 2J
this was done, he came, by long ftages, and joined Vetranio^s army,

?5i. which was come froni Sirminm, the capital of Pannonia, and had

taken poffeftion of an advantageous poft at Murfa, a city of the

fame province, near the ftrcight where the Drave empties itfelf into-

the Danube.

(7) When the armies were joined, the two Emperors having mounted

the fame tribunal to harangue the foldiers, Conftantius fpoke firft,

as being the oldeft in dignity^ and after having bewailed the mif-

fortunes of his family, and the lamentable death of Conftans, un-

der whom they had gained fo many glorious victories, he reprefented

to them, in fo graceful and lively a manner, the many obligations

they were under to his father Con ftantine the Great, of whofe me-

mory they were extremely fond ; and he reminded them, in fuch

moving terms, of the promifes they had fo often made, always to

proteft his children, even at the hazard of their lives, that the whole

(g) Ibid. (h) Zonar. Zofim. i. 2. (i) Theod. 1. 3. c. 5,

(Ti) Sozom. I. 5. c. 18. (/) Zoiim.

army^.
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army, whofe chief officers he had before been fecretly tampering with, A. D.
cried out at once that they would acknowledge no other Emperor 351.

but him. (rn) Vetranio, who was very much furprized at this, find-

ing that he had not a moment to loofe, and that they were going to

pull him by force from the tribunal, (;z) wifely prevented it by a

timely fubmilTion ,• therefore, throwing himfelf at Conftantius's feet,

after having firft flripped himfelf of the Imperial robe, he yielded

up again to him both his fortune and his power, upon which, the

better to gain the afl:e<^ion of the army, by a fpecious appearance of

clemency to an old man, of whom he was fufficiently fecure, lipon ac-

count of his great age and near approach to death, Conftantius rofe

up and gave him his hand; and after having niade him fup with

him, he promifed to give him where withal to pafs the reft of his

days in honourable eafe, as accordingly he did at Prufa in Bithynia,

where fo great a revenue was allowed for his maintenance , as

enabled him to live after a princely manner.

Conftantius, very well pleafed at fo fuccefsful a beginning, having

left the army under the command of his lieutenants to refrefh thenv-

felves in good winter quarters, went to pafs the winter atSirmium,

a large and beautiful city, not far from the Save, of which Photi-

nus was Bifliop. He had been fcholar to Marcellus of Ancyra, who

valued him mightily upon account of his extraordinary endowments.

(0) To fay the truth, he had a great deal of wic and learning;

was eloquent, and wrote very elegantly both in Greek and Latin ;

by which means havingf acquired abundance of reputation, he was

promoted to the Biftioprick of Sirmium with uncommon applaufe, by

all the city : But as he was for diving farther than is allowable into

the myfteries of Chriftianity, and examining it upon philofophical

principles, he foon run into the error of Sabellius, who denyed the

Trinity, and that of Paulus Samofatenus, who alledged that JESUS
CHRIST was a mere man, and that the Word (or h'oy<&-) had

not taken the humane nature upon him; fo that from thefe two-

errors he compofed a new herefy, which is the fame that Fauftus

Socinus of Sienna has revived in our days.

Photicius, when he was firft made a Bifhop, appeared to be a Ca-

tholick for fome time ; but when he thought himfelf fufficiently fettled

{m) Eutrop. 1. ioo» {v) Zonar. CO Vincent. Lyr. cont.

Hxref. c. i^. Epiph. Hxref 5:.

to
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A. D. to become tJie head of a party, he openly publiflied his blafphemons

5)1- tenets, and was not without followers, which made a great noife

every where. Whereupon the Arian Bifhops, that they might have

the credit of condemning this herefy, and make the world believe

that they were zealous defenders of the honour of JESUS CHRIST,
perfuaded Conftantius to call a Council, in which the dodrine of

Photinus might be examined. This was that famous council of Sir-

mium confining of Arians, (p) who therein compofed a feventh con-

feflion of Faith, which contained twenty-feven Anathemas againft the

Photinian herefy ; (q) and in which they feem to come neareft the

Nicene creed, and to be very far from Arianifm, excepting that they

therein all along omitt the term Confubjlantial^ and do not aflert That

the Word was not made. Afterwards they depofed Photinus from his Bi-

flioprick, offering neverthelefs to reffore him, if he would abjure

his herefy : But fo far from doing it he gave a challenge to the

ableft amongft them, which was accepted by Bafil of Ancyra ; the

fame who fome time after became chief of the Semi-Arians, and

who at that^lime, to his great credit, got the better in the difpute,

having confounded his adverfary, who boafted that he could prove

his doctrine by an hundred plain paflages of Scripture.

(r) In the mean time, the Ufurper Magnentius, who had fecured

Rome, and made himfelf mafter of all Italy and Africa, was fo lit-

tle furprized at Vetranio's army joining with that of Conftantius,

whofe weaknefs he knew, that he refolved to be beforehand with them,

and con-:e and attack them as far as Sirmium. For this purpofe,

having fij-fi: created his brother Decentius Ca^far, aiid fent him into

Gaul to fecure a retreat, he came dowji into Illyricum, where every

thing gave way to him. From thence having pafled over into the

fccond Pannonia, between the Rivers Drave and Save, where Coii-

ftantius's ai"my lay, he had at firft fome advantage over theim, having

drawn a party of it into an ambufcade, where tliey were defeated*

Conftantius, being either furprized at that fii^ ftrok-e, or having a

mind to amufe the enemy and prolong the vv.ar, fent to him Piiilip,

that violent Arian, who had lately committed the horribk maflacre

at Conft:antinople, in reftoring Macedonius, but who, however, was
a good foldier. What he propofed was favourably accepted by the

(p) Athan. lib. de Synod. Hilar, lib. de Synod. See TiUemont, Tom. VI. P. 11.

p. 190. & P. III. Note 4c. (2) Socr. 1. 2,. 3.^5. (r) Zqfiui,

whole
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whole army, who thought it very advantageous to M??gnentlus, to A. D.
whom, upon condition he furrendred Italy, it left all the reft of the 35 i-

Weftern Empire. But tho' at firft he feemed to accept this offer,

and to yield to the inclination of his ibldiers, he that night gained
over to him all the officers, whom he fumptuoufly entertained at fup-
per i fo that the next day, when he harangued the army, and ob-
ferved to them that they had not made him Emperor, but to extir-

pate from the eaith thofe two brothers who tyrannized over them;
and that the moft valiant being already difpatched, the other who
durft not fo much as fhew himfelf, was above half overcome already;

they all cried out that he fhould continue the war, and that they

would either die or make him fole mafter of the Empire.

Magnentius, willing to take advantage of the zeal of his fol-

diers, fent Titian, a fenator of Rome, into the camp of Conftantius

with the moft bold and impudent anfvver, that could be given, to

what had been propofed to him by Philip, whom he neverthelefs

kept with him as an hoftage. That Prince, who was not willing to

hazard a battle in a mountainous country, very incovenient for his

horfe, and in thofe ftreights where he had been worfted, was en-

camped between Sirmium and his enemy, at a place called (s) Cibalis,

a very ftrong town, fituated upon a mountain, which he had joined

to his camp by ftrong entrenchments, and by deep ditches on the

fide, which was not furrounded by the river, where he had a bridge

of boats, which he could break and fet together again at pleafure

;

fo that it was not poffible either to force or ftarve him out. It was

in this place, whilft he was treating his principal officers at the Im-

perial tent in the midft of the camp, which feemed like one of the

fineft cities in the world, that Titian, after having upbraided him

with his bad government, told him from Magnentius, that, fo far

from yielding him any thing, he ordered him to give up the Empire

immediately; and that he did a great deal in granting him, as he

then did, fecurity for his life. To thisConftantius replyed, without

any concern, That he hoped God would revenge the horrid parricide

which he had been guilty of in the perfon of Conftans ; and in order

thereunto, he would attack him with thofe brave men that were with

him, and were fully refolved never to leave him in fo juft an undertaking:

0) In the ScUvonian language Siabou.

After
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A. D. Ai'ter he had faid this, he fent him back to carry his anfuer to the

351. Ufurper ; but however kept ftill clofe within his camp.

Magnentius, who was apprehenfiv e leaft in time they fliould cor-

rupt his Ibldiers, as well as thofe of Vetranio, tried all means to

draw the Emperor out of his camp, that this weighty affair might be

fpeedily decided by a battle. He therefore vigoroufly attacked (t)

Sifcia upon the Save, and took it by ftorm ; he pillaged all the coun-

try round Cibalis ; made himfelf mafter of moft of the places both

above and below the river ; and after feveral skirmifVies, in which the

vidory fell fometimes on one fide and fometimes on the other, he had
the confidence ev^n to attack Sirmium : But finding it ftoutly de-

fended , and that he could not continue long between fo great

a city and the enemies camp, he fuddenly turned towards the

left, pafl'ed the Drave, and went to befiege Murfa ; the conqueft of

which would have made him maflcr of the higher Pannonia, and all

the country from the Danube to the Alpes. Then Conftantius, who
on one fide was defirous to prevent the taking of that place, and on

the other perceived that he fhould be freed from the mountains, in

an open country, where he might fpread his troops, and engage

all his horfe, went direftly to Magnentius, who came to meet him
without delay, and then they were forced to comjc to a general engage-

ment, («) which happened on the twenty-eighth of September, in the

plains of Murfa, within fight of the city.

There wcic in Conflantius's army (*) fourfcore thoufand men,
the greatefl part of whom had loft a great deal of their former re-

putation and courage, having been often worfted in the war with the

Perfians. Magnentius had no more than thirty-fix thoufand, but

they were the beft troops of the Empire, which had been long victo-

rious both in Gaul and Germany. It is faid, that whilft the two
armies were in fight of each other, and the timorous were already

giving way, that (x) Conftantius, having either confidered that even

the vidory itfelf would not but be of ill confequence to him, fince

it muft needs be attended with a great deal of blood, or rather be-

ing afraid, for he was never thought to be very courageous, had
flill a mind to treat of peace ; and that not being prafticable, he

(t) In theScUvoTJidn Kouvaez, in the ftreight were the river Colnpis (nozv Onivizze)
runs into the Save- (») Id at, in Faft. (*) Zoiur. (x) Zofim.

retired
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retired into a neighbouring Church (y) with ValensBifhop of Murfa, A.D.
who was an Arian, to wait the iflue of the battle. This raifed the 351.

courage of Magnentius, who fought very bravely at the head of his

army, and had at firft fome ad\^antage over that of Conftantius

;

but the valour and experience of the commanders, fuftained it fo

well, and revived the courage of the foldiers, that none ever fought

more valiantly, or rather more furioufly, than upon this occafion,

when even the darknefs of the night could not part thofe that were

engaged, who were killed on both fides without feeing one another,

being refolved not to retreat a ftep, till at length the lefler num-
ber being over-powered by the greater, quitted to Conflantius's army
a viftory, which began the ruin of the Empire.

Indeed as all that fought were Romans, there was a great (laugh-

ter on both fides, and as the braveft, efpecially of the great Offi-

cers, were almoft all killed therein, the forces of that great Empire

were fo much weakned by this terrible blood-fhed, that they could

not recover again, time enough, to oppofe the Barbarians, who
made frequent inroads into the Empire, and at lafl tore it to pieces.

There remained dead on the fpot, on Magnentius's fide, twenty-

four thoufand men, who made their enemies pay very dear for their

lives, having killed thirty thoufand of the army of Conftantius, who,

during the flaughter, was difcouriing with his Arians in the Church

before-mentioned, (2:.) where Valens of Murfa, by a notable deceit,

obtained more power over him than ever.

He had ordered a perfon, whom he could depend upon, to come

and give him the firft notice of the fuccefs of the battle, without

being perceived by any body j which being dexteroufly performed,

by the help of the night, and the meifenger immediately retiring,

without difcovery, Valens came, as from prayer, and told the Emperor

that he brought him the joyful news of his army's ha\'ing gotten the

vidory, for which he returned thanks to God. That Prince, furprized

to hear him fpeak fo pofitively of a thing which he could not be m~.

formed of but by the afliftance of fome other perfon, asked him where

was the author of that report, and ordered him to bring him in.

Then Valens, with his eyes caft down, and pretending, by a feigned

modefty, as if he was unwilling to declare it, told him that he had

been informed of this by other affiftance than th^t of men, even

{y) Sever. Hift. 1.2. CO ll>id.

Z from
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A. D' from God himfelf, who had given him this vidory as a reward for

351' his zeal for the true Religion, from whom, he aflured him, that the

enemies army was entirely routed- Upon which, the Emperor, who

foon after received the confirmation of this joyful news, by thofe

who came from the viftorious army, conceived fo great an opinion,

of the fanftity of this hypocrite, that he for ever after gave ear to;

hini as an oracle, declaring to every body that it was through the

merits of Valens, and not by the power of his arms, that he had

vanquifhed the Ufurper.

Without doubt, this was a great weaknefs in Conftantius, who,

in other refpefts, did not want good fenfe, to fuffer himfelf to be fo.

eafily impofed upon by fo palpable a cheat : But it muft be confeflfed,.

that this is an error, which it is much more eafy to ridicule in ano-

ther, than to avoid when it happens to be our own cafe : For it

has been obferved in all ages that are paft, by various examples,

and will, no doubt, be feen by as many hereafter, that of all forts

of deceivers there is none whom we are lefs guarded againft than

cheats and impoftors in devotion.

(*) The next day, when the Emperor beheld the field of battle

covered all over wath dead bodies, he could not refrain from tears ;

but he comforted himfelf with the hopes of being mafter of the

world in a very little time : For being more skilled in the art of

making advantage of than gaining a viftory, he fent the beft of his

troops in purfuit of Magnentius, who having efcaped by means of

the darknefs, retired into Italy, and afterwards into Gaul, to try

to repair his lofs with the forces of his brother Decentius. But

finding that Conftantius's lieutenants purfued him very clofely, and

that every body forfaking him, went and furrendred to the conque-

rors ^ and that his very guards watched an opportunity to fecure

his perfon, he was fo apprehenfive of falling alive into the hands

of Conftantius, whom he had fo grievoufly offended, that he run

himfelf through the body at Lyons, whither he had efcaped after

A. D. his laft defeat ; and Decentius, having heard this melancholy news at

353. Sens, where he was raifing forces to come to fuccour his brother,

hanged himfelf in defpair. Thus the whole Roman Empire, united

into one government, was bi'ought under the power of Conftantius.

(*) Zonar.

THE
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O W fatal foever the vidory, lately gained by
Conftantius, was to the Empire, by the lofs

of thofe forces, which were the principal fup-

port thereof, much more fatal did it prove to

Religion, which foon after was grievoufly op-

prefled by the Arians, whom this vidory cfla-

blifhed in the Weil:. That herefy, during the

reign of Conftans, durit never appear beyond

the limits of Conftantius's dominions : Nay, even in the Eaft, it iiad

not full liberty to exercife its fury, being reftrained both by the

power and valour of Conftans, who, having fo openly declared him-

felf the Protedor of the Faith, eftablilhed by the Councils of Nice

and Sardica, was like an infurmountable bank, which flopped their

Z 2 furious

AD.
353.
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A. D. farlous torrent from fpreading any farther : But, as when a bank

353. is once broke through, the water fuddenly pours in with fo much

the greater impetuofity and fury for having been longer forced

back ; fo the Arian impiety, having nothing to ilop it, and being

fupported by the fovereign power of Conftantius, extended imme-

diately from Eaft to Weft, and caufed more terrible diforders in

both parts of the Empire than had before been committed, in the

height of its fury. For, before the death of Conftantine the Great,

it duril: never appear even in Arius and Eufebius themfelves, but

imder the form of the true Religion, and by pretending at leaft to

fign the Nicene Creed. After that grsat Prince's death it appeared

but by halves, being content with fupprefling the term Co/^/k^/?^?^/?^/;

and the Arians hitherto declared, in their Councils, that they, by no

means, held the doftrine of Arius; againtl which they made no dif-

ficulty of pronouncing many Anathema's. But after the defeat of

Magnentius, Arianifm, being fupported by the power an authority

of an Emperor, who had now nothing more to fear, boldly threw off-

the mask, and appearing openly, and without difguife, fueh as it

was from its beginning, obliged every one, like a conqueror, to re-

ceive its dodrine. We fhall, in the next place, fhevv the caufes,..

effeds, and progrefs of this great evil.

Conftantius's enemies being now all removed out of the way, and

all the Provinces voluntarily fubmitting to his authority, he began to

think that his fuccefs was owing to his having embraced the Arian

Faith, which he called the true Belief of the Church. The truth is,

that ever fince his vidory he ufually faid that God had openly declared

for the Faith and Dodrine of the Arians ; for though he maintained

it, as he then did, God had neverthelefs continually (howered down

his bleifings upon him, and had given him the Empire of the world.

This, fometime after, induced Lucifer of Cagliari, one of the moft

famous men of his time, who had an extraordinary ftrength of

genius, to write againft him his book of apoftate Kings, wherein he

jfhews him the vanity and weaknefs of his falfe way of reafoning,

by the example of impious and wicked Kings, whom God hath of-

ten borne with, and even placed in a ftate of happinefs here, accor-

ding to the notion of the world, in order to punilh them the more

feverely, by means of their miftaken profperity. And as Conftan-

tius
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tins had neither greatnefs of foul nor ftrength of mind fufficient to A. D.

bear his good fortune, and reiift the agreeable poifon of flattery, 355.

which he fucked in with pleafure, (a) he was fo lifted up with pride,

and fo tranfported with vanity, that he not only permitted the Arians

to {h) give him the glorious title of Eternal, which he difputed giv-

ing to the Son of God, but afl'umed it alfo himfelf in his letters

and other publick writings : So that exalting himfelf abov'C every

thing, he kept meafuies no longer with any one j and even in fa-

cred matters made his will the only rule to go by. The Arians,

judging by the difpofition of mind that he was now in, that there

was nothing which he would not do for them, thought it a fit op-

portunity to get him to do fomething extraordinary, to eftablifli

their Seft in the Weft, by condemning S. Athanafius, which the Bi-

fhop of Rome had lately refufed them.

This Bifhop was Liberius, who had fucceeded Julius the year be-

fore. The Arian Bifhops having been ill treated by Julius, who pro-

te(5led S, Athanafius, fent to Liberius to defire him to receive them

to Communion with him, and to exclude Athanafius, who had fo

long difturbed the peace of the Church, and was the fole caufe of

the divifion between the Eaft and Weft; charging him likewife with

niany other calnmnies. (c) S. Athanafius, who forefaw this ftorm,

had alfo afl'embled a Synod of fixty-five Biihops of his Patriachate,

who wrote to Rome in his favour, (d) Liberius having examined the

matter in a Synod, peremptorily refufed the Arians what they de-

manded ,• but for fear of irritating Conftantius, who, it was not

doubted, would exert himfelf upon this occafion, they refolved to fend,

in a fubmiflive manner, to defire that a general Council might be

called at Aquilea, as he had given them reafon to exped, in order

to make a Canonical decifion of all matters, by the common confent

of the two Churches of the Eaft and Weft.

The Arians being exafperated by this refufal, ftirred up, more

than ever, the mind of Conftantius againft S. Athanafius. They had

already brought him under fufpicion of holding intelligence with

Magnentius. To this they added, " That he bore a mortal hatred

^^ to his Prince j that he continually fought, by all poflible means, to

(4) Zofim. 1. z. Amm,. Mar. 1. 15. (h) Athan. lib. dc Synod. (^c) Epift.

Lad Confl. & ad HoGum. {d) Se< Tfllemont, (T. VIII. P. I. §.64.) -who

tJacts thefe tranfaiilovs A.D. 351.
'* deftroy,
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A. D. ^^ deftroy him : Thac it was he who had corrupted the mind of Con-

353- " ftans, and had induced him to write that inlolent letter, in which
" he threatned to declare war againft him, if he did not immediate-
" ly reflore Athanafius to his Biihoprick : That a more intolerable

" affront could not be offered to a Prince j and that for a fubjed
" to return after fuch a manner, with threatnings, and fword in

" hand, was trampling upon the fovereign authority : That whilft

" Athananafius reigned in Alexandria, from whence he governed the
" See of Rome at his pleafure, Conftantius, notwithftanding his hav-
" ing conquered the tyrant Magnentius, could not be faid to be
" mafter of the Weft : That not only the Religion, which he pro-
" feffed, would be counted an herefy and an impiety, but he hira-

" felf alfo would be had in abhorrence of his fubjeds, as one that

" was excommunicated, as well as his Bifhops : That thence-for-

" ward his government would never be well fettled, and his fub-
** jeds would have a fpecious pretence for rebellion upon every oc-

" cadon : That it very much concerned him to ftrike at the root

" of fo great an evil, by uniting all men in the fame Communion, and
" leaving no room for fuch pretences : That there was nothing want-
" ing to that end, but to oblige the Weftern Bifhops to fubfcribe

" to the condemnation of Athanafius, who was fo often already ex-

" communicated by th'e holy Councils of Tyre, Jerufalem, Antioch,

" Conftantinople, and Sardica : That that being done, and the only

" obftacle to their Prieftly union taken away, all the Weft would
" join in Communion with the Eaft : And that God having united

" both into one Empire, under his command, and having given

" him power and ftrength fufficient to exad obedience, he ought to

" employ them for the eftabliihing, by his authority, the true Reli-

" gion which God had fo plainly (hewed his approbation of by the

" late viftory.

Conftantius being perfuaded by this difcourfe, and refolving to

omitt nothing that might eftablifli his herefy, efpecially by the de-

ftrudion of S. Athanafius, who was a fcourge to it, he affembled at

Aries, where he had paffed the winter, all the Arian Bifhops that

were at Court, and fome others of the Weft, whom fear, and a com-

pliance with their new mafter, had already induced to communicate

with them. The condemnation of Athanafius was a matter of no

great difficulty with that Council ; it paft almoft every voice, the

Arians
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Arians prevailing over the reft ; and all the Bifhops were ordered not A. D.
hold Communion with him; and at the fame time, to give the more 55?*

force to this decree of the Synod by his authority, the Emperor
published an Edid, (e) by which all the Prelates were commanded
to fubfcribe to this condemnation, under pain of baniihment. Upon
this, the deputies of the Bifhop of Rome, Vincent of Capua, and

Marcelkis another Bifhop of Campania, coming thither to defire a

general Council, the condemnation of Athanafius was oft'ered them^

to (ign ; and they received no other anfwer. They alledged that it

was requilite firft to decide the point in queftion, in a free and ge-

neral Council, where what was neceffary to be believed, in refpeft

of Faith, ought to be examined : But the Arians, who had no mind

to come to this examination, which could not be for their advan-

tage, (/) ftill demanded to have the condemnation of Athanafius

fubfcribed to, before they proceeded to any other buftnefs.

{g) The deputies, in hopes to avoid this, by propofing a matter

which would perplex them, replied, that they were ready to confent

to this condemnation, provided that, according to the Council of

Nice, they condemned the dodrine of Arius : But after this propo-

fition had been debated, it was peremptorily anfwered, that they

could not condemn Arius ; but that it was abfolutely neceffary to

condemn Athanafius. (A) At length they preffed them fo earneftly,

both by intreaties and threatnings, proceeding even to ill language

and abufes, that Q) Vincent of Capua, the fame who, at the Coun-

cils of Sardica and Rome, had openly acknowledged S. Athanafius's

innocence, and the purity of his Faith, having acquitted him as judge,

bafely yielded and figned his condemnation, under pretence of facri-

ficing him to the peace of the Church ; not confidering, or at leaft

not being willing to confider, that that great man's caufe being infe-

parable from the Faith, which he defended, to feparate from Com-
munion with him, in order to communicate with the Bifhops at Aries,

would, to the great fcandal of many, give room to believe that they

had embraced their Faith. For which reafon, a great many of the

Weftern Bifhops would never fubfcribe to it, viz.. (k) Paulinus, fuc-

(e) Sever. Hift. \.z. (f) Ibid. (g) Lib. Epift. ad Conft.

ap. Lucjf. Ca,l. (h) Athan. Ep. ad Conft. i(/) Lib. Epili ad Hofium,

(k) Sever. 1. i. Aft. Maxim, apud Sur. iB Nov.

celfor
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A. D. ceflor to S. Maximin at Treves, and Lucius Bifhop of Mayence, who

353^ were punilhcd with banifliment, which this laft finilhed by a glori-

ous martyrdom, being there flrangled by the Arians.

(/) This was the beginning of that bloody perfecution, which the

whole Church fuft'cred, and which was foretold by that miraculous

crofs of light that appeared in the Sky over Jerufalem this year, on

(w) Whitfunday, about nine of the clock in the morning, and

extended from Mount Calvary to the Mount of Olives; as if,

whilft Conftantius, who reigned on earth, fet up the Arian ftandard,

in the war which he declared againft the Son of God, the fame

JESUS CHRIST reigning in Heaven, had a mind to difplay the

ftandard of the crofs, to encourage his foldiers to fight manfully,

fuffering even martyrdom, in defence of his Divinity.

Liberius having heard the fad news of his being deferted by his

deputies, was ready to die with concern. He was at a lofs how to

remedy an e^'il, that was fo fcandalous to the Church, and fo dange-

rous in its confequences ;
(n) for almoft all the Bifhops of Italy followed

his example, not thinking themfelves more obliged to keep their

ground , than one of fo great ] eputation, as this deputy- But

whilft he was in this diftrefs, God comforted him by the arrival of

that famous Bifliop, Lucifer of Cagliari in Sardinia, who feeing the

importance of the aftair, and that the Arians defigned to eftablilli

their herefy, by condemning S. Athanafius, voluntarily offered him-

felf to go in his name to Conftantius, and endeavour to ward oft' the

blow that threatned them, by ftiewing the necefllty of aflembling

a general Council upon this occafion, if he really defired the peace

of the Church as he pretended. Liberius embracing him, accepted

his ofter, and joining with him in his embafly, Pancras and Hilary,

the one a Prieft and the other a Deacon in the Church of Rome, for

affociates, he befought him to make ufe of thofe extraordinary parts,

and the great zeal that he knew he was mafter of, to perfuade the

£mperor, to whom he alfo wrote a letter upon that fubjed: in very

ftrong, but withal in very refpedful terms. He likewife, by his

letter, engaged Eufebius of Vercellse, one of the greateft men of

his time, to join himfelf with him ; that being united together,

they might make a greater imprelfion upon Conftantius.

(/) Socr. 1. 2. c. 24. So^. 1.4. c. 4. Tillem. Tom. VI. p. 187. {m) 7 May l%i.

UJ Lib.Epift.adEufeb. Vcr.

They
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They indeed fucceeded as Liberius defired, and prevailed upon the A. D.

Emperor to let a general Council be called the year following at 35?-

Milan, where he was going to pafs the winter, as foon as he (hould

have concluded a peace with two inconfiderable Kings of the Ger-

mans, who had made an inroad into Gaul. (0) But Conftantius, who
feemed to be convinced 6y the reafons which the deputies offered,

had quite different intentions ; for they defired a general Council,

not doubting but that Arianifm would be condemned, and S. Atha-

nafius fupported by it, as at that of Sardica : But the Emperor,

who had before taken his meafures with Valens and Acacius of Cx-
farea, pretending to grant them a favour, confented to it only

to obtain his own ends with the greater eafe, which was to have all

the Bifhopsof the Weft in his power at once, and make, them, with

Liberius himfelf, fubfcribe to the condemnation of Athanafius.

Neverthelefs, before he ftruck fo great a ftroke, which would

make a terrible noife in the world, he had a mind to get rid of an

uneafinefs, which he ftill laboured under ,• that there might be no

more obftacles left to oppofc him in the execution of his defigns.

Gallus, whom he created Csefar when he left the Eaft, had made

a very ill ufe of his power, committing great diforders by his cru-

elty, particularly at Antioch, where he had put to death feveral

perfons of the greateft quality, not only through his own natural

brutilhnefs, but at the inftigation of Conftantina his wife, who was

the Emperor's fifter, and whom (p) an Hiftorian calls the Megera
of her time. He went fo far as even to murder Domician, one of

the chief officers of the Empire, whom Conftantius had juft fent

to order him to come into Italy. Upon which account it was no

difficult matter for the Eunuchs of the palace, efpecially Eufebius,

who was afraid of Gallus, and knew the Emperor's fufpicious tem-

per, to make him conceive a jealoufy of that Prince, and refolve

to difpatch him, for fear he (hould invade the Empire. It is not

certain whether he had any fuch defign ; but it is probable that the

apprehenfion which he had of his Father's fall, and his Coufin's

cruelty, who fpared not the blood of his neareft kindred, might

make him come to fuch a refolution, if his being hated in the Eaft, ^

and Conftantius's dexterity, (q) who upon fpecious pretences, drew

(0) Amm. 1. 14. (-p) Amm. 1. 14. (q) Amm. Ihid.

A a off
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^. Z>. off his grmy from him, had not put it out of his power .;:o undertake

353- any thing, efpecially after the death of Conftantina, who died upon

• the road as ihe was going to appeafe her brother.

Gallus was then under aneceffity of obeying the Emperor, who,

without mentioning what was paft, continually wrote to him in the

civileft terms imaginable, to induce him to come to hinj as. foon as

poiTible, in order, as he pretended, to go from thence into Gaul, to

1^ defend the Empire againft the Barbarians, who threatned it in that

quarter. But having caufed him to be feized in the way, by fome

Veteran troops, and by officers, of whom he was very fecure, and

who had orders to divefl: him immediately of the Imperial robe j

that wretched Prince was conveyed in an ordinary carriage as far as

Pola in Iftrin, where the Eunuch Eufebius, being fent by the Empe-

ror to try him, caufed his head to be cut off in the twenty ninth

year of his age. Ail that could be found, who had any (hare in his

friendfliip, were puniflied either by death or banifhment. There

was nothing heard of at Court but the puniftiment of thofe, (r)

who were accufed of being concerned with Magnentius or Gallus.

Even his brother Julian, the laft of the race of Conftantine, efcaped

merely by the favour of the Emprefs Eufebia, who obtained leave for

him to retire to Athens to apply himfelf there to the iludy of Phi-

lofophy ; and Conftantius, furrounded by a company of Eunuchs and

Flatterers, who continually extolled him for his good fortune and

condu<5t in getting rid of Ufurpers, became ftill more cruel and

proud than ever ; fo that it was without much difficulty that he

refolved to have recourfe to his authority and power, and even to

punifliment, to make himfelf obeyed by the Weftern Bifhops, who

with thofe of the Eaft, 'i^'ere aflembled, at Milan, asLiberius hadde-

{ired.
1

J

A. D. Befides' thofe Eaf^ern Blfhoj^s that were at Conftantius's Court,

355. and fqijae others, who came, from the Eaft to this Council, there

were'nreferit jt^)'there a WelleiTi Bifliops, who
being a,flemblqd before "the 'deputies; of the Bifliop of Rome were

arrived,, agreecl, almoft 'alt of them, foi* the' fake of peace and to

J
pleafe the Emperor, who abfolutely required it, to fubfcribe to

the condemnation of Athanafius, who was loaded with innumerable

(A Zofira. Amm. 1. 15. 0) Socr. 1. 2. c. a?. Sozom. 1. 4. c. 8.

'
crimes..
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Climes j but that only upon condition, that they fliould afterwards i4. D.

treat of matters of Faith, (t) in order to condemn thofe alfo who j?5 5-

fhould be found not to hold orthodox principles. The Arians, over-

joyed at fo good a beginning, pretended to accept of the condition

in order to get Eufcbius of Vercellsc to the Council, who would not

.come thither, bccaufc he fufpeded that they would not be allowed

to ad with freedom. But he, was.at length prevailed upon to come,

as well as the deputies of the Bifhop of Rome, Lucifer of Cagliari,

Pancras and Hillary, who intreated him to join with them in main-

taining the Caufc of the Church with his ufual refolution ; but in

the ;mean time ;the Emperor and the Arians deceiving the lefl: of

the Bifliops, caufqd them to fign. Eufebius, being arrived, was

extremely furprized. to find, that,Dionylius, Bifliop of Milan, whofe

virtue and fincerity in the Faith, he was not ignorant of, had fuf-

fered himfelf to be impofed upon as well as the reft, by fo plain

a deceit; and obferving him to be very much concerned at what he

had done, ,toId him thereupon, that he refolved to bring him off

from this ill ftep by a ftratagem, which he thus put in execution.

When they offered him, in the Council, the condemnation of

Athanalius to fign, and prefled him to follow the example of fo

great a man as Dionydus in that particular ; lie feemed to make
DO great, difficulty, of . it,i provided that regard was had to his ho-

nour : But that being more advanced in years, and an older Bidiop

thau Dionyfius,. who even ufed to call him Father, it would be a

dilgrace to him to fign after that young man (n) whom he looked

upon as his fon. *' And do you then (fays he, feeming to fpeak
*' very feriouflyj think it juft, that you, who. will not allow the
*' fon of God to be ftyled equal to his Father, fiiould expert -me to

allow my fon to be preferred before me ?
" Upon which the Arians,

who would rather have, fo celebrated a man, as Eufebius, fign than

an hundred others, erazed Dionyfius's name fo perfectly, that

there, remained not, the kaft mark of it, in order to let him fub-

fcribeliis liame in tj-re fsiine place. But Eufebius having what he

wanteds told them plainly^ 'in derifion, thachaving fo happily dif-

engaged his fon from that wicked .Communication which he had en-

tered into with them unawares, by fubfcribing, he would take care

(0 Sev^r., 1. z. Lucif. pr. Atlian 1. 2. (h) Apud Amb. Ser.6^.

'''-- A a 2 not
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A. D. not to engage himfelf. That moreover they ought firft of all to

3 5 J. conferr about matters of Faith, to find out and rejed fuch here-

ticks as profaned that aflembly, and that it was in their power to

make the whole Council of one mind, provided that they fubfcribed

to the Nicene Creed, which he had with him figned with his own

hand. At the fame time that he fpoke this, he laid it upon the

table to be fubfcribed by the aflembly, afliiring them that he would

afterwards comply with whatever they defired. He had no fooner

done, than Dionyfius of Milan took the paper and pen to fign it ;

but Valens coming from his place, and falling upon him like one

that was mad, fnatched the Creed out of his hand and tore it in

pieces ; crying out with all his might. That they would never be

guided by the Council of Nice. Upon which a great noife arifing

on both HdQS, and the people, who heard that they were about to in-

jure the Catholick Faith, having aflembled together to oppofe them,

the Arian Bilhops forfook the Church where the Council was

held, and would never meet again but in the palace, where there

was no longer obferved the form of a Council, but every thing

was carried on by the commands, threatenings, and violence of the

Emperor.

(x) Their firft bufinefs was to draw up a Confellion of Faith,

in form of an Ed id, containing all the blafphemies of Arianifm. It

was published in the Emperor's name in the great Church, where the

people were aflembled ; but they conceived fuch an abhorrence of it,

.

that they rej'.ded it immediately, with a great cry, protefting that

they would fooner die than ever receive fuch an abominable impiety.

However they followed thofe who brought the Edid into the palace,

%vhere Conftantius had fet up his Tribunal : He prefided with arms

in hand, and decided every thing abfolutely by force, without giving

ear to any other law or reafons than his own will. In fhort, when

Urfacius and Valens declared the principal articles for which Atha-

nafius was condemned, and the deputies of Liberius, with Eufebiiis

and Dionyfius, maintained very freely, that they were only fo many
calumnies , (y) which the accufers themfelves had acknowledged

publickly, and under their hands, defiring to be forgiven ,- and that

they, .who had fo folemnly contradided what they had faid, ought

{x) Sever. 1. i. {y) Athan. Ep. aA5olit.

noti
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not, afterwards, to be fo much as heard. Then the Emperor, com- ^. D.

manding them to be filent, faid in an angry tone: " It is I who 35 5'

" am Athanafius's accufer^ and that is fufficient to perfuade you,
** that what thofe Bilhops tell you from me, and in my name, is the
*' very truth : It is my will that you fign the condemnation forth-

" with, and afterwards enter into Communion with my Bifhops."

They reprefented to him, that both the Laws of God, and (z,) the

Canons of the Church, forbad them to condemn a Bifhop who had

been fo often cleared, and without hearing what he had to fay in his

juftification : That for their part, they fhould be very cautious of con-

demning the Nicene Faith under the name of Arhanafius. To which

he replied, after an imperious and furious manner :
" Know, that

" my will (hall ferve for Canons of the Church ; and that the Bi-

" (hops of Syria (hall allow of my explaining myfelf after this man-
'* ner. Either fign immediately, or prepare for banifhment, to which
" I have already condemned thofe who refufed to obey me.

The good Biftiops aftoniftied, not at his threatningSj but at the

impiety of his expreflions, which was what they did not expeft from

him, Hfting up their eyes to Heaven, told the Emperor :" That it

" was from thence that he received his Sovereign power, not to op-
" prefs the Church but to defend it: That he ought be afraid left

" God {hould take it away if he made an ill ufe of it, by confound-
' ing Ecclefiaftical with Civil rights, and by introducing the deteft-
" able herefy of Arius amongft Chriftians.**' Conftantius, at thefe

words, loofing all patience, threw himfelf from his feat, and draw-
ing his Sword, pointed it at them, threatening to run them through

;

then, without fo much as hearing what they had to fay, he drove
them from his prefence, and caufed them to be carried into ba-
ni(hment: Hillary, one of the three Deputies, met with, ftiJI worfe
treatment, from the cruelty of Valens and the Eunuchs of the palace ;

(a) who caufed him to be inhumanly laihed ; and whilft this was doing,

they faid by way of infult, ** Why will you not oppofe your Bi-
" fliop Liberius ? Why does he fend .you to, receive the punifliment
" that you deferve ?

" To which the good Deacon made no reply,

but by praifing JESUS CHRIST, for thinking him worthy to

undergo that Ihame and torment for his glory.;

(z) Athii). Ep, 3d Solit. Hieron.de Script^jn Lucif. . (a} Arhan.Ep. ad Sclk.

After -
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A. D. After this, Conftantius, more incenfed than ever againft Athanafiu.s,

555. mnde a new Edid againft him, more bloody than the former i for

befides condemning him as an impious perfon, the Emperor's offi-

cers were comnianded to ieize him, in order to his being punifli-

ed; to give the Arians polTcfTion of Jill the Churches; to let them

have liberty to life as, they thought fit, all thofe who continued to

communicate uith Athanafius, and that the officers fhould give

them the portion of corn that Conftantine the Great had ordered

to be distributed amongft the Clergy and Widows. Moreover, he

fent other edids and officers, into the Provinces to oblige the Bilhops

either to ccafe holdiiig Communion with Athanafius, or to quit their

BifliQpi'icks ; xvith orders to the magiftrates to compel the people, by

all manner of punifhments, to communicate with the Arians. And
for fear that they fhould not execute thefe orders with all the cruelty

arid exadiiefs that- wftj: -expetSted, Urfacius and Valens joined with

them feme of their cfepfendants, to obferve the officers, and bring

an acQOiint to the- Emperor of . thofeWho acted with too much

lenity upon this pccafiou : So that,thte Emperor's Edid being executed

every where with the greateft rigour, there was nothing to be feen

but Bifliops, who were eith^er forced to profefs Arianifm to fare their

•d;:^n,ii;ies aud .eftatcs, or driven from their Sees, which were pr'e-

iently filled- by; Arians, as,.it happened; t^.^iliat of Milan, in which

they.;foon ^laQcd A-uxentius a Cappadocean, one of the worfl: men

of 'his time, and the moft obftinate Arian that ever was, (I;) who did

not i'o iviucii as uiKlerftand Latin, and w-as ignorrnt of almoft every

. thing -elfe2f:,eJiGept his hercfy. Thus Arianifm, which was hardly

.kiw|W'a,,in ^-thlP Waik befoie the an'ival of Coiiftantius, fro^ thence-

forward became tlie moft formidaMe party-. '^

(c) Liberius, hke a good pilot, vv'ho fits faft at the fteli^i, fteering

Ms veiTel amidft the moft fMious allaults of wind and iVeather, ftill

continued ftrfn • in ^ thiS^ government of his; Church, notwithftanding

the difficulty'Jtnd'd^n^er ft'ttending it ; knd he wrote -an' e.l:cellent

letter to his deputies and' the -Bi^pps that were in exile, to teftify

his joy for their - refoIuti6S alld cbiiftaricy ; to- comfort them imder

their glorious fufferings and ^^itSi'onk, and' to' fcncourage them to

continue refolute, as they had hitherto done, in defence of the truth.

{&>AtUan.-Ep.a<lSoi;:. Tc) 1t.prft.Lib«r. inter. Aft. F-cf. Vercel.

, But
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But he was himfelf forced to enter the field of battle, upon which A. D.

they had fo bravely fought. For Valens and the Arians imagining, 3 5S-

that if they could once gain the Bifhop of Rome, they Ihould eafily

bring the reft oyer to their party, perfuaded Conftantius to under-

take k. That Prince refolving either to make him yield, or to ruin

him, fent Eufebius the Eunuch, with threatning letters to afright,

and grejit prelents to bribe him, at the fame time; and, he' being

very expert, ufed his utmoft endeavours to obtain fuccefs, but all to

no purpofe. Neither intreaties, nor threatnings, nor hopes, nor

fears, nor anger, nor flattery, could ever fhake that Prelate's refo-

lution. He always replied, tiiat he would never condemn a man

who had been acquitted by his Predeceflor, and in a lawful Coun-

cil, till he had heard him ; and that they had firft condemned rhofe

who had fubfcribed to the herefy of Arius, in oppolition to the

holy Council of Nice : For which reafon, when Eufebius faw that he

was inflexible, and that he had even thrown the prefents, which he

offered him, out of S. Peter's Church, having conftantly refufed to

accept them: Then giving over his enterprize, and returning to his

matter, he fo incenfed him againft the Bifhop, that fome of the prin-

cipal officers of his army were fent with their troops to Rome,

and filled the v/hole city with diforder, and forced him away from

his See to Milan.

Conftantius, who in the mean time had had leifure to recover

himfelf, received him at firft very civilly ; and, being either ftruck

with the majeftick prefence of that Prelate, or thinking that he might

fooner bring him over to his fentiments, by a feeming lenity, and

force of arguments, {d) which he knew very well how to make

ufe of, they had a long conference together, in which the Emperor

exhorted the Bifliop to exclude Athanafius from Communion with

him, for fcveral reafons : In the firft place, for his wickednefs, which

(he faid) was notorious to all the world ; fecondly, becaufe he had

been the caufe of all their diforders ; and, after having raifed a divifion

in the Church, had ufed his utmoft endeavours to excite another

likewife in the Empire, by fetting his brother Cbnftans againft him,

and perfuading him to war : And laftly, but more efpecially, be-

caufe he was already condemned by the whole Church, alfembled

{d) TKeod, lib. i. cap. z.

together
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A, D- together in fo many Councils. To this he added, " That it would

355. " be much the beft way for him to conform to the opinion of

" the whole world : That it was by no means reafonable, that he

" fhould proted an impious and facrilegious wretch, in oppofition

" to the reft of mankind, who had renounced, with horror, the

** Communion of Athanalius ; and that he, who, as Biihop of the

** capital city, had moft reafon to procure the peace and union of

" the whole Church, was the only hindrance, by his obftinacy, in

" forming a party againft it, in conjundion with the moft wicked

" man upon earth."

To this Liberius ftill anfwered with a refpeftful freedom. That
" according to the Laws of God and the Church, they could not
** condemn any man, much lefs a Biftiop, who had been fo often

" acquitted, until he himfelf had been heard, and his caufe examined
**

in judgment, with all the freedom that became judges : That it

*' was neceflary firft of all to be well informed of the beHef and
" and faith of thofe who fhould be appointed to give judgment in

" this cafe : That, for that purpofe, they fliould offer all the Bi-

" {hops the Nicene Creed to be figned by them : That if thofe

" who were exafperated againft Athanalius did fign it, he was of

" opinion, that they (liould all go together to Alexandria, where
*' they might more conveniently meet with all the particulars that

" were requilite for bis tryal : That he would willingly be one of
*' the firft ; and would engage that the Weftern Churches fhould de-
*' fray the charges of their feveral Bifhops in that journey, with-

" out their being any expence to the Emperor : That he knew
" very well tliat there were a -great many famous Biftiops of his

" opinion ; witnefs thofe which his majefty had lately banilhed :

" But that if all the reft of the world (hould forfake him in fo good
** a caufe, he, for his part, would continue as immoveable as thofe

" three admirable young men, who alone perfifted in refufing to

" worftiip the golden image which King Nebuchadnezzar had fet

" up.

After this, the Emperor, being fomewhat offended at this compa-

rifon, told him, that he muft, however, make choice of two things,

uix.. either to quit Rome, and go into banilhmcnt, orfubfcribe to the

con-
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condemnation of Athanafins. (/) This Prelate fpoke to him in the ^- D,

moft powerful and niovint^ terms, conjuring him to ceafe making 355

war againft JESUS CHRIST, u'ho had given him the Empire;

and protefting to him, that he came prepared to fuffer banilhment,

and undergo the moft cruel torments, rather than lb bafely to be-

tray the intereft of Religion ; infomuch that he was admired even

by his very enemies, who alTifted at that conference. Three days

afterwards, which was the time allotted him to fix his refolution, he

went chearfully into banilhment to BeriEa, a city of Thrace, after

having bravely refufed a thoufand pieces of gold which the Emperor

and Emprefs fent him, and much more thofe oftered by Eufebius

the Eunuch, to whom he replied, with a noblenefs becoming a Bifliop

of Rome :
" Afcer having robbed the Churches of two Empires, dare

*' you bring me the fruits of your robbery and facriledge, as to a

" miferable condemned wretch. Go firft and provide for your con-

" fcience ; and <^vhen you are become a Chriftian, I will confider

" how I may treat with you.

(g) At the fame time, Conftantius, by the interceffion of Acacius

of Cjefarea, put Felix, a Deacon of the Church of Rome, in his place,

and had him ordained in his palace, by three Arian Bifliops, in the

prefence of his Eunuchs : But though he made profeflion of the Ni-

cene Faith, yet becaufe he was, after fo difhonourable a manner,

thruft into the place of a true Paftor, and communicated freely with

the Arian s, the people of Rome fo abhorred him, that they would

never come into the Church whilft he was celebrating the Divine

myfteries. (h) The great Hofius was not more favourably treated

than Liberius. In truth, the Emperor, who was fomewhat moved

by what that Prelate had reprefented to him, could not long hold

out againft the irreiiftable force of the arguments of that venerable

old man, who was almoft an hundred years of age, and covered

with the glory of the many brave adions which he had performed,,

and was one belides for whom Conftantine his father had abundance

of refpeft. He had then fome remains of ihame, which hindered

him from proceeding any farther, in abufing fo great a man. He
therefore fent him back to his Church , with a refolution to leave

(/) Athan. Ep. ad Sol. (g) Hieron. de Script. Acac. Ecclef. in Theodor,

l.a. c. i. Sozom. 1. 4. c.zo, Athan. Ep. ad Solit. (h) Athan. ibid.

B b hira
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A. D. him at quiet : But the Arians, who had got the entire afcendant

355. over him, foon brought him over to their will j fo that having recalled

that good old man, and perceiving that there was no prevailing with

him, either by intreaties or threatnings, he kept him above a year

in irons at Sirmium, and ordered them to endeavour to bring down

his courage and refolution by the moil (hameful and barbarous treat-

ment.

This was the confequence of Conftanrius's late good fuccefs ,• be-

ing juft delivered from a dangerous Civil war, which he was appre-

henfive of having upon his hands, by the revolt of a new tyrant.

This was Sylvanus, who had been made Colonel of the Foot, as a

recompence for the great fervice he did the Emperor at the battle

of Murfa, by coming over to him from the army of Magnentius

with a body of good troops, to which his viftory was in a great

meafure owing : But having been brought under fufpicion, and re-

called from the army which he commanded at Cologn againft the

Almains, who were making an irruption into Gaul, he chofe ra-

ther to try his fortune, and endeavour to make himfelf mafter of

the Empire, (/) by caufmg himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor, than

*o run the hazard of perifhing (hamefully, by the artifices and ca-

liimnies of his enemies at court. Conftantius was therefore in the

.umoft concern at this, knowing the bravery of that officer, and be-

ing alfo as fearful and de>eded in adverfiry, as proud and cruel in

profperity. He was, as it were, thunder-ftruck at the news, which

he received in the beginning of the night j and not knowing what to

refolve upon in his Council, which he had caufed to be aflembled

that very minute, one of them advifed him to regain Urficinus, ano-

ther brave and very faithful Officer, who had alfo been brought

under fufpicions by the like calumnies; and therefore, Sylvanus,

who knew that he was fent for from the Eaft for that purpofe, was

not miftruftful of him. This Officer having accepted of the com-

miffion to difpatch the tyrant, fet out immediately, ivith ten refo-

lute men, amongft whom was Ammianus Marcellinus, who relates

this ftory 1 He came, by long journeys, to Cologn, where Sylvanus

received him with joy, as a brave man ; and one, who, being dif-

affeded, might be of great fervice to hira in the war that he was going

(/) Amm. 1. 1.< =
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to wage with Conftantius, in Italy, itfelf : For the foldiers, being ex- A. D
afperated againft that Prince, for leaving them without ammunition I') 5^

and money, and in extreme want of every thing, demanded, with

great clamours, to be led immediately to the other fide of the Alpes :

But Urficinus knew fo well how to manage and engage, underhand,

the foreigners that were in the army, by promiling them great re-

wards from the Emperor, that having forced into Sylvanus*s palace,

by break of day, purfued him, and brought him out of a Chap-

pel, whither he had fled for flieker, whilft Divine Service was per-

forming, he cut him to pieces with his fword, twenty days after he

had taken upon him the Imperial robe. After which, Urficinus, by

his authority and management, eajfily reduced the army to obedience,

giving them hopes of having a General in a little time, with whom
they would be entirely fatisfied.

In truth, as there was great danger of Gaul's being invaded by
the people on the other fide of the Rhine, if there was not Ibme

perfon there, who could fupport the intereft and dignity of the Em-
pire more powerfully (k) than a private General, the Emprefs Eu-
febia, who was very much in Julian's intereft, perfuaded the Empe-
ror, who befides had no children, and was unwilling to go any more

fo far from the center of his Empire, to create him Ca:far, giving

him his only fifter Helena, daughter of Conftantinc the Great, in

marriagCj and fending him into Gaul ; which he did in the beginning

of December. Julian, being a brave and wife man, and beloved by

the foldiers, fettled all things in a little time, and often vanquifhed

the Barbarians, whom he drove out of Gaul ; and knowing the Gauls

to be zealous for the true Catholick Faith, he not only pretended to

be a good Chriftian, though he had already renounced Chriftianity

in his heart, but he alfo favoured the Orthodox againft the Arians,

who were very much difpleafed at it : And to gain by that means

the affedions of the people, who hated Conftantius for his impiety,.

he affe(5ted, through a cunning fort of policy, to treat the Catholick

Bifhops very favourably, (l) particularly S. Hilary of Poitiers, who
fpeaks well of him, and who having then but juft entred into Epif-

copal orders, began from that time to attack Arianifm, prefenting

Conftantius with his powerful and eloquent petitions, in behalf of

{k) Amm. ibid. (I) Hilar, ad Conft.

B b 2 the
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A. D' the Orthodox Chriftians, againft that execrable herefy ; which was,

355. foon after, the chief caufe of his being baniflied : (m) For the

fuccefs of this attempt againft Sylvanus, and the flatteries of the

Eunuchs and Courtiers, who e;!ftolJed the good fortune, condud,

and power of Conftantius to the Skies, made him fo proud and

brutifh , that he could not bear the fight of any, but thofe

who came over entirely to his fentiments, and gave up themfelves

blindly as flavcs to his pafTions. Then he refolved to carry things

to the utmoft extremity, in order to procure obedience, or to de-

ftroy thofe who (hould dare to oppofe his intentions of eftablifhing

Arianifm throughout the Empire.

(») Being in this mind, he ordered Syrianus, one of his Lieute-

nants, to fend Athanafius to him, and to put in his place George of

Cappadocea, one of the wickedeft men upon earth ; whom the ArianSj,

after the condemnation of that holy Bifhop, had chofen to fill his Pa-

triarchal See. That Lieutenant, that he might not mifs his blow, pre-

tended, in compliance with the people of Alexandria, to fend to Con-

ftantius, as they defired, what they had humbly to lay before him ; and

promifed them, in the mean time, not to meddle with their Biftiop, but

to leave him at quiet till their deputies returned : But he did not keep

his word ; for having gotten about five thoufand men into the city,

he came of a fudden and furrounded the church, were the people

were afiembled, during the night, to prepare themfelves for the ce-

lebration of the facred myfteries, which were to be performed the

next day. The diforders which were committed upon this occafion

are inexpreflible : They broke the doors and windows ; founded a=

charge, as if they were juft going to give battle to. an enemy ; ran

furioufly into the church, with their arms in their hands, ftriking

violently with their fwords the firft they met with, drawing them

upon thofe whom they had ftruck down with, their darts j trampling

tinder foot the Priefts and Deacons ; fhamefuUy abufing facred Vir-

gins, and other women, whom they dragged away and ftripped ; com-

mitting horrible facrileges, after various manners, upon the altar ^

and even the holy table,, overthrowing the one, and breaking the

other in pieces j and profaning the facred vefl'els,which they took away

(»z) Aram. Mar, 1. 15. (w) Athan. Ep. ad Solit. Apol. ad Conft.

Apol. de Fag,.
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with them. The cry every where was At/janafius ; fome in order to A.D.

feize him, and others with a defign to fave him j and their being 355'

over eager to take him, having raifed fuch a dreadful tumult, was

the very caufe of his fafety ; becaufe, in that terrible confufion, in

which one could not be diftinguiflied from another, his friends the

more eafily found means for his efcape.

The perfecution at this time was not lefs than that of Gregory

the Cappadocean fome years before ; but this was but the beginning

of another more terrible ftorm, which arofe foon after the pretended

Bilhop George's arrival ; who entred Alexandria like a fury let loofe :

For when he perceived that he was had in abhorrence every where,

and that the people refufed to communicate with him, there is no

decree of cruelty which he was not gnilty of to all forts of perfons,

by himfelf or his agents ^ efpecially by Heraclitus an Arian, and Se-

baftian a Manichee, two principal .men of the army, who inhumanly

put all his orders in execution ; making ufe of fire and fword, and

racks and fcourges, and all forts of punilhment, to torment thofe

who continued firm in their refolution not to communicate with this

ravening wolf, whom they intended to put in the place of their true

fhepherd, Thofe efpecially amongft the Clergy, Monks, and holy

Virgins, who exprefled the greateft zeal for the Faith, and affedion

for their Bifhop, were moft barbaroufly treated. Even Seamdus,

Bi(hop of Pentapolis, one of tlie firft difciples of Arius, killed fome

with his own hands ,• and feveral died under the flrokes of the rods

and palm boughs, the points of which entred fo far into their fiefh,

that they could never be got out. In fhort, all Egypt was entirely

laid wafte by the Arians in this cruel perfecution, during which al-

moft an hundred Biihops were driven from their fees, banilhed, or

obliged to fly ; and their places were fupplyed by young men, aban-

doned to debauchery ; and even by Pagans themfelves, who turned

Arians to obtain thefe Bilhopricks, which were given, indifferently,

to thofe who offered moft money for them.

In the mean time, S. Athanafius, who had retired intathe wilder-

nefs, often changing the place of his retreat, was refolved to go and

prefent himfelf to Conftantius, to implore his juftice againft thefe a-

bominable outrages, which he did not believe could be committed by

his orders. But he was foon undeceived ; for he was informed, that

the Emperor difdained the complamts- of the people of Alexandria:

ThatL
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A. D. That he exhorted them to unite with their new Patriarch, and follow

3>'5. the Faith and BeHef which he taught them : That he not only difap-

provecfvvhat had been done, but alfo ordered new edicts to be publifhed

againft him, by which he excited every one to fall upon him, and de-

clared that he lliould look upon thofe as enemies, who did not do their

utmoft to take him; that there was nothing to be feen every where but

foldiers,and young people who were in queft of him, and hunted him as

they would a wild beafl ; and that, under pretence of fearching for him,

robbed both houfes and churches, not even fparing the fepulchres of

the dead. For which reafon he was forced to change his defign into

that of going farther into the wildernefs, and to feek more fecure

places of retreat; fo that hiding himfelf from the cruelty of his mer-

cilefs enemies, who defired nothing fo much as his death, he might

be the better able to defend the caufe of the Faith, and give courage

to the true believers that were left.

In truth, ev'cn in his folitude he was not a little ferviceable to the

Church, by the works which he compofed : For it was there that

he wrote that excellent Epiftle to the Solitaries, to inform them of the

truth of things relating to the conduct of the Arians, leaft they

Oiould be deceived by the artifices of thofe hereticks. He there

compofed his Apoloi^y to Conftantius ; and another, by which he jufti-

fied his flight, in anfwer to the Arians, who reproached him with

having bafely forfaken his flock. For they, being in defpair at his

having efcaped out of their hands, endeavoured to make him odious,

by accnfing him of cowardice. They would likewife have his flight to

be a plain pi'oof of the many horrible crinies which they laid to his

charge, as if being condemned and confounded by his own confcience,

he durft not appear to anfwer them, and maintain his innocence in

judgment ; and in order to render his flight the more fliameful, they

malicioufly fpread a report, that being purfued by the officers of ;u-

ftice, who had difcovered the place of his retreat, he had efcaped in

the night-time, to the houfe of a young woman of extraordinary

beauty, who had kept him concealed with her all the time that he was

thought to be in the deferts. (o) Some undefignedly have not only

taken this fable for truth, without making any objeftions to it, or

meaning any harm, but alfo without confidering that S. Athanafius

(()) Sozom. 1. 5. c.tf? Pallad. m Laufi.

himfelf
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himfelf afliires us that he fled from Alexandria into the folitudes of A. D.

Egypt, from whence he even wrote to his friends a longtime after- ?5 5.

wards, (p) It was from thence alfo that he wrote to thofe holy Vir-

gins whom they had fo barbaroufly fcourged, to comfort them and

encourage them courageouily to fuffer that glorious martyrdom in

defence of the Divinity of JESUS CHRIST ; (7) and laftly.

it was there that he compofed that exellent Apology, in which giving

us the hiftory of his perfecutions, he difcovers and unravels feveral

particulars, which Hiftorians, by not taking fufficient notice in read-

ing of it exaftly, have either overlooked or confounded.

(r) In the mean time his perfecutors did not let him reft. They

fent in purfuit of him, even into the cells of the Monks of The-

bais. They fearched the monafteries, and abufed the poor Monks
to make them difcover what they did not know ; they forced him

to fly from den to den, and to hide himfelf in a ceftern, where he

could fcarce fee light ; and yet they could never hinder him from

holding a correfpondence, by letters, with thofe who were able to

defend the Faith, particularly with Lucifer of Cagliai'i, who himfelf

fent him his works, in which he defended him. For that great man,

who was banifh'd into Paleftine, where the Arians made him under-

go innumerable misfortunes, fo far from yielding, or Ihewing the

leaft fign of weaknefs, exerted himfelf againft them more courage-

oufly than ever ; and not having now any opportunity of fpeaking

to Conftantius, he wrote two letters to him in defence of S. Atha-

naflus, and fome others, in which he upbraids him with his impiety,

in terms, indeed, fomewhat too harfti for a fubjed fpeaking to

his Prince, how wicked and unjuft foever. However, his zeal join-

ed with an inflexible difpofition, made him fo far forget the refped:

that he owed him, that the Emperor, very much furprized at it,

having ordered him to be queftioned whether he owned thofe offen-

(ive writings, he anfwered boldly. That it was him who wrote them,

and that he was very ready to die for fo good a caufe, in which he

defended that of God himfelf But fince he fo earneftly exprefled

a defire of martyrdom, Conftantius chofe rather to let him continue

(;>) Ad Lucif. ad Ser. Tbeod. 1, z, cap. i j. (q) Apol. i.

(r) £piA ad Lucif. ap. eund.

m
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j^.D. in exile, 0) uhere he was nfed very cruelly by the Arians ; as were

3>5- alfo Euiebius of Vercellje at Sythopolis, by Patrophilus the Bifhop,

(t) who made him undergo enumerable torments, and Dionyfius of

Milan and Paulinus of Treves, (u) who at length finilhed their

banifliment by a glorious death, before which the Emperor increafed

the number of thofe illuitrious exiles by that of S. Hilary. For

Saturninus, Bilhop of Aries, not being able to gain his point in the

Synod of Beziers, which he had aflembled, cunningly to introduce

Arianifm into Gaul, he revenged himfelf upon that holy Prelate,

vvho had united all the Gallican Church againft him. At length he

fo inflamed the mind of Conftantius, who was already fo much in-

cenfed againft S.Hilary, upon account of the petition that he pre-

fented him againll the Arians, that without any farther delibera-

tion he banifhed him to Phrygia.

After thefe fine exploits, Conftantius, who had been all along beaten

by the Perfians, and had overcome Magnentius in a fet battle by

his Lieutenants, and with the lofs of his beft troops, (x) would ne-

verthelefs triumph at Rome, and receive the applaufe of that mi-

ftrefs of the world whom he had never yet feen. He entered it

therefore in triumph at the end of April : But in this new fort of

triumph there was hardly any thing of the magnificence of the An-
cients. For there was neither fpoils nor pageants, nor reprefenta-

tions of cities taken, and provinces fubdued, nor captives, nor

crowns, nor treafures of conquered Princes. There was only the

Emperor himfelf furrounded with the Oflicers and Soldiers of his

array, who were fomewhat too finely drefled for men of their pro-

fefTion. He appeared in his triumphal chariot, adorned all over with

gold and precious ftones, (}) where he ftood as immoveable as a

ftatue, except when he ftooped as he came through tire triumphal

arches and porticos, in order to feem taller and conceal the lownefs

of his ftature, tho* they were much higher than his head. But
that affeded gravity, which made him refpected by the Eaftern

people, whofe minds were more adapted to flavery, rendered him

contemptible to thofe of Rome, who ftill retained a great deal of

their liberty. He would, neverthelefs, according to the cuftoms of

(/) Hieron. in Luc. (t) Marc. Taur. ap. Ambr. Ser. 69. (n) Amb.
Epjft. 8i. ad Vercel. (x) Aram. 1. tf. (y) Platin. in Liber.

his
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his predeceflbrs, harangue the people from his tribunal feat in the A. D.

chief place of the city, and the fenate alfo in the Capital ; as he 3J5-

himfelf likewife favourably received thofe fpeeches that were made

to him by the feveral Bodies. But none was finer, nor furprized

him more, than that which was made to him by the (2:.) Roman
Ladies in behalf of their Bifliop Liberius. They had defired their

husbands, who were fome of the greatefl: men of Rome, to ask the

Emperor, at fo favourable an opportunity, to let their Bifhop re-

turn, he having been banilhed into Thrace ; and as they earneilly

defired it, they, to make them do it with the more zeal, prorefted,

that if they did not obtain that favour for them, they would forfake

every thing to follow their Paftor even to the place of his banifh-

ment. The men on the other fide fearing to incurr the Emperor's

difpleafure, who was not ufed to fpare thofe that thwarted his de-

figns, perfuaded them that it was much better for themfelves to

ask that favour of him, becaufe it was moft probable that he would

grant it to Ladies of their quality, whom, no doubt, he would re-

fpect, and whofe efteem he would be glad to obtain, in order to

have their commendations. That if he did refufe them what they

asked, they faid they were fure, however, that they would do it

after a civil manner, and that they need not be apprehenfive of ill

treatment.

The Ladies therefore refolved upon this ; and being fumptuoufly

adorned, they went in a body to the palace, where the Emperor,

very well fatisfied with that new fort of honour which he thought

they came to pay him, received them with all poflible civility; and

one of the moft expert amongft them, letting fall a few tears, very

gracefully told him, " That, amidft the pubhck joy and inconceiv-

" able fatisfadion that was then in Rome, upon the fight of the

" fon of Conftantine the Great,- and feeing him victorious and ma-
" fter of the world, as well as his Father, they were under the

" greateft concern, that they could not refrain from tears, which
" plainly appeared to proceed from grief rather than joy : But
** that the misibrtune, which they fuffered, could not be exempt
*' from forrow; and that their forrow.as well as their misfortune being

(z) Theodor. 1. i. cap. 17.

Cc "in
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A. D. **
in the greateft degree, could not be exprefled without tears

:

355* " That they (hould have even come in mourning, if that had been
" allowable, during the time of this triumph : But that fince that

" happy time had made them quit it, they hoped his goodnefs would
" alfo remove the caufe which they had for it : That in reality

" they had loft their Father in lofing their Paftor, who had been
" fnatched away from them by being fo unfortunate as to dilpleafe

" him : That of all the lofles which they were liable to, there was
" none of which they were more fenfible than this, becaufe it ex-

" tended even to the foul, which was thereby not only abandoned
" to the inexpreflible grief which they felt, but alfo to the rage of
*^* thofe wolves who had entered into the fold in the abfence of the
*' fhepherd : That they then humbly entreated his majefty to have
** compaifion on their mifery, fince he alone could comfort theai,

" by reftoring to them their Father and their Bifhop/* Upon which

they all at once cried out, in a lamentable tone, that they required

of him their Father and their Bilhop.

The Emperor, who had heard their difcourfe very quietly hi-

therto, haftily taking hold of thefe lall words, replied to them cour-

teoufly, that he was not fo inhuman as to leave them without a Pa-

ftor, and that he even expected thanks from them, for having pro-

cured them one, who poffefled all the good qualities requifite for

difcharging his Minifterial office with advantage. But thofe illuftrious

'Ladies who were infpired with eloquence by their piety and zeal for

Religion, gav^e him fo plainly to underftand, that they would die

fooner than communicate with him, who had been put in the place

of their lawful Paftor, and that the people of Rome would ceafe

their publick exereife of Religion ,• that he promifed them at length

to reftore Liberius : And to procure himfelf honour upon that ac-

count, he declared it to the people in the Circus.

They were there entertained by him with publick fhews, fports,

combats, and horfe-races j and tiie fpedators were divided into

two parties, diftinguiftied by different colours, in favour of thofe

combatants to whofe fide they inclined. Now, to increafe the joy

which they exprefled upon this occafion, he there caufed his letters

patents to be read, which fignified his pleafure that Liberius fiiould

return to Rome, and there exereife his Epifcopal Function, in con-

iunftion,
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jundion with Felix, who had been put in his place, (a) The peo- A, D.
pie at thefe times ufed to take a liberty of jcfting merrily upon S)5.

every body ; fometimes not even fparing the Emperor himfelf,

who, to make himfelf popular, expreffed abundance of pleafure at

it. As foon therefore as they had n^^ade an end of reading thefe

letters, there arofe a noife, together with a great laughter through-

out the aflembly. After which, they began to cry our, on all fides.

That the expedient was uncommon, and that each party of the fpe-

6;ators was alfo to have a Bifhop, according to the colour by which

they were diftinguifhed. Then fuddenly affuming a more ferious air,

they all cried out with one voice, as if by concert, ONE GOD,
ONE CHRIST, AND ONE BISHOP. Then Conftantius,

who would (/») by no means oftend the Romans at that jundure, pro-

mifed them that Liberius fhould return and be Bifliop alone, up-

on condition, neverthelefs, as he explained it, that they would agree

to communicate with his Bifhops ; to which he hoped to make

them confent at length, (c) And to fliew his zeal for Religion, he

caufed the altar and idol of Viftory, the laft remains of Idolatry,

which flood in the entrance of the Capitol, to be taken away, Mag-
nentius having fet it up again, to pleafe fome Pagan Senators, after

the Emperor Conftantine had ordered it to be thrown down.

And he was fo pleafed with his abode at Rome, and the beauty

of the place, (d) whofe fame, tho' very great, came far fliort of what

it really was, that he was refolved to fettle there for fome time,

and enjoy at leifure fo delicious a place. But the fad news that was

brought him of the Barbarians having made an irruption into Pan-

nonia and the higher Moefia, interrupted it, and obliged him to ha-

ften his return, in order to fuccour thofe Provinces i fo that thirty

days after his coming into Rome he left it to return to Sirmium,

where he waged a more cruel war againfl; Religion than he defign-

ed to wage againft the Sarmatje. It will now be neceffary to unravel

the intrigues that were formed, and the violent meafures that

were ufed, to make Arianifm triumph in the Weft, though in the

end it gained nothing, but the confuiion which attended the difco-

(a) Aram. 1. i6, (i) RufF. 1. i.e. 17. Sozom. 1. 4. c 10.

(c) Ambros. ad Valcnt. Ep. jr. (d) Amm. 1. if.

Cc 2 very
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v4. D. very of its artifices, and the abhorrence of all the world for its

555. perfecutions.

Whilft Conflantius was at Sirmium, and was giving orders about

his warlike preparations for driving the Barbarians to the other fide

of the Danube, the greateft part of the Bifhops, that had followed

him from Rome, having returned to their Bifhopricks, there re-

mained but a fmfill number with him, the chief of whom were

Urfacius, Valens, and Germinius, who had been lately tranflated from

Cyzicus to Sirmium. Thefe, \vho were, what we may call grofTer

Arians, were not fatisfied with the laft Profeffion of Faith that bad

been drawn up fix years before at the Council of Sirmium againft

Photinus, becaufe, excepting the word Confubftamial, which they

would not fufier to be in it, it very much reffembled the Catholick

doftrine, and that of Arius was much condemned in the principal

points of it. They therefore thought that they ought to embrace

the opportunity which offered for eftablifhing their tenentSi and ha-

ving aflembled by their own private authority, without any other

form of a Council, they drew up in Latin another Profeffion of Faith,

which made the eighth lince the beginning of Arianifm, and is

ufually called the fecond of Sirmium. In this the two terms (e)

Confubftantral, and (f) tike in Subfiance, being rejefted, under pre-

tence that they are not in the Scripture, they acknowledged the

Father, to be (g) greater than the Son, in dignity, honour, glory,

and majefty, and that the Son was fubjeft to him. (/.>) They found

no difficulty in getting this approved by Conftantius, over whom

they had gained an abfolute afcendant, in the abfence of the reft of

the Bilhops, who were not fuch rigid Arians. They even put him

upon having it figned by Hofius, whom he had kept a year in prifon,

•^' ^' infinuating, that the ill ufage which he had (i) received, ought by
^^^' this time to have Ihaken his refolution.

They brought before the Emperor every day that venerable old

man, who was above an hundred years of age, loaden with irons,

wafted wjth pining and forrow, overwhelmed with mifery, and be-

(ides very much decayed both in body and mind by the hardfhips of a

(e) ot^oxfftav. (f) o[Jiou9ioy. C?) Socr. L 2, C. 2$.

ib) Atbao. de Syood^ (0 Socrat. 1. 2. c. 2$.
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long and grievous imprifoment ; and as foon as ever he refufed to A. D.
fign that form of Faith, calling to mind the many glorious combats in ^^y.

which he had been engaged, in defence of the Divinity of JESUS
CHRIST, they fcourged him inhumanly; (k) and, afterwards

disjointed all his bones upon a rack : So that at length, that poor

man, unable to hold out any longer, being overcome as well by his

great age, and the weaknefs of his mind, as by the excefs of his

torments, (/) promifed to do whatever they deiired, provided he

was not obliged to condemn S. Athanafius. Which plainly (hews, that

he had not the ufe of his reafon, becaufe it is a much lefs crime to

condemn a man upon a falfe accufation, than to fubfcribe to a ma-
nifeft impiety : Befides, it is very evident, that he could not fubfcribe

to that heiefy without condemning him who was the moft noted

enemy to it. And this is the reafon why the Arians, who had ob-

tained what they wanted of him, were fatisfied with his figninp

that form of Faith, (m) which S. Hilary calls the blafphemy of Ho-
fius and Potamius, a SpanifVi Bilhop, who figned wfth him. (») Thus
this unhappy old man was induced to fign, in order to get out of their

hands. They even got from him, either by force or cunning, a wri-

ting, under his hand, in which he acknowledged. That the Son was

not of like SubfiMnce with his Father ,• (o) which, indeed, was not ex-

prefly contained in that Confellion, that was fufficiently full of blaf-

phemies. In fhort, he figned whatever they required ; and then they

left him at liberty to go to his Biihoprick -, where, about two years

after, finding himfelf upon his death-bed, and being ftruck with the

fear of God's vengeance, and delivered from the dread of the tor-

ments and cruelty of Conftantius, (/>) he protefted againll the vio-

lence that was ufed to him at Sirmium, condemning the Arians over-

again, and forbidding all that belonged to him ever to maintain fuch an

abominable herefy. So that the Arians did not obtain any extraor-

dinary advantage by the vidory which they pretended to gain over

a man, whom their exceeding great cruelty, joined with the great-

Defs of his age, and the weaknefs of his mind, put out of a capa-

city of defending himfelf.

They were neverthelefs very well fatisfied with their vidory ; and
to make it more complete, they undertook the conqueft of Liberius,

(Jfc) Socr. 1.4. c. 25. (/) Athan. ad Solit. (m) Lib. de Syn.

-Cn^ hr^xn. Ad. Secund. (e) Epiph. Har. 73. {^) Athan. Ep. ad Solir,

which-.
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J. D. which was. what Conftantius had mofl at heart at that time, in order

3>'7. to rid himiclf, with honour, of the perplexity he was then in : For

he had proniifed the people of Rome, in a full affembly, to fend

him back to his Church ; and on the other fide, he was engaged to

his Bifhops never to reftore him, until he became partaker of the fame

Communion with them. It was necellary therefore to find means to

overcome that unfiiaken conftancy, which he had hitherto fhewn,

and to make him yield, at length, either by policy or force. For

this purpofe, they fent to him Demophilus, Bifliop of Ber^ea, (q)

the place of his exile, and Fortunatianus, Bifliop of Aquilea, whom
that Prelate had always very much ef!:eemed ,• but being corrupted

after the wicked example of Saturninus, Bifiiop of Aries, he pre-

ferred the Emperor's favour to his own honour and confcience, by

bafely giving up himfelf to the Arians : For it generally happens,

that thofe Biihops, who have too great a fondnefs for the Court,

become (laves to their Princes, either through fear or hope, or even

out of gratitude for the favours they have received ; which often lay

them under fatal obligations of flattering, and (hamefully complying

with their paffions. That Prelate being prevailed upon by Conftan-

ftantius after this manner, had often attempted to draw in Liberius ;

(y) and, by the difpofition which he left him in at his laft vifit, he

thought, that by trying his utmoft once more, together with Demo-
philus, he fhould be able to fucceed.

That Prelate had been now two years in banifhment, where he

iuffered great Inconveniences. He was broken by pining and for-

row, being. all alone in an horrible foHtude, without any one to-

jftrengrhen his , mind againft the rugged afiaults of fo many miferies

ihat furrounded him ; but]the moft dangerous enemy which he had,

and againfl: whom he was not prepared, was in himfelf, from whence

he, was ibrely attacked, without hitermillion : For it was the concern

and vexation that he was under, upon account of his Epifcopal chair's

being poiTefled by one of his Deacons, whilfl: he was, as it were,

buried from the knowledge of mankind, in a corner of Thrace,

and miferably forfliken by all the world. This tormenting thought af-

flifted him more than all the evils attending his banilhment -, and raifed

in him continually fuch an earneft defire of returning to Rome^

(i) Spi.ft- J-J^' ^^ Orient. (r) Hieron. de Scrip. Eccl. in Fortun.

that
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that he might have the pleafure of driving away his rival, that his J. D.

banifhment, which he went to in triumph, whilft he confidered it, as 3)7-

the occafion of his glory, and the place of his martyrdom, began

to be intolerable to him. After this manner it is, that great fpirits,

which cannot be brought down by any outward aflaults, fufferthem-

ielves to be overcome very oiren by their own excefs, which caufes

their vexation ; and, at length, makes them defcend to fuch bafe

and (hameful actions, as they would abhorr the very thoughts of,

upon another occafion.

Demophilus and Fortunatianus perceiving this weaknefs of Libe-

rius, though he ufed his utmoft endeavour to conceal it, had recourfe

to all manner of devices that they thought would contribute entirely

to caft him down, he being pretty far gone of himfelf. After hav-

ing all'iired him, with a great many marks of aifedion, of the fiiare

they had in his afRidion, and the concern they were under, at his

being deprived of the principal Biihoprick of the Church, and plunged

in fuch miferies as he had undergone for two year/, whilft a perfon of

no merit pofTefl'ed his place, they told him :
" That they could not

" conceive how a man of his worth and fpirit, could fo long obftinately

" refolve to be miferable, upon a chymerical notion, which fublifted

"^ only in the imagination of people of weak or no underftanding :

** That, indeed, if he fuftered for the caufe of God and the Church, of
" which he was a governor, they fhould not only look upon his fuffer-

ings as glorious, but, being willing to partake of his glory, they

(hould alfo become his companions in Banifliment themfelves : But
" that that matter related neither to God nor Religion : That it con-
** cerned merely a private perfon, named Athanafius, whofe caufe
** had nothing in common with that of the Church ; whom the

publick voice had, long fince, accufed of many crimes ; whoni

Councils had condemned, and who had been turned out of his

" See by Conftantine the Great, whofe judgment alone was fufficient

.

to juftify all that the Eaft and Weft had fo often pronounced
" againft that famous criminal. That even if he was not fo guilty

as they made him, yet it was neceflary to facrifice him to the peace

" of the Church, and to throw him into the fea to appeafe the ftorm,

** which he was the occafion of raifing, and which manifeftly endan-
" gered S. Peter's bark j but that the greateft part of the Biihops

" having condemned him, the defending him would be caufing a
" fchifm
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J. D. " fchiftn in the Church ; and that it was a very uncommon fight to

357- " fee a Eifnopof Rome abandon the care of the Church, and banifh
*' himfelf into Thrace, to become the Martyr of one whom both di-

" vine and human juftice had fo often declared guilty: That it was
" high time to undeceive himfelf, and to open his eyes at lall,

" to fee whether it was not pafiTion in Athanafius which gave a falfe

" alarm, and oppofed an imaginary herefy, to make the world be-
" lieve that they had a mind to eftablifh an error." For do you

think, fays Fortunatianus to him, "That Saturninus, Bifliop of Aries,

" that great man Vincent of Capua, who has been deputy tofoma-
" ny Biihops of Rome, (s) and who prefided at the Council of
** Nice, together with Houfis ; or do you think that Hofius himfelf,

" who is, at length, undeceived ; or, to omitt innumerable others,

** do you think that he who fpeaks to you, and, I believe, has the

" honour to be known to you as a man who would forfeit a thou-
" fand lives rather than betray his Confcience and Religion ; do
" you think, I fay, that fo many would embrace an herefy to pleafe

** the Emperor; and that they would have communicated with his

" Biihops, if they had not been fully fatisfied that their fentiments

" did not differ from thofe of the Church ? " For my part, added

Demophilus, " I aflifted at the Conferences of the Bifhops at Sir-

" mium 3 and have examined matters as well as they ; and I (hould
** have looked upon myfelf as an heretick, if I had not figned the

** ProfcfTion of Faith that was made there. We therein acknowledge
** whatever the preceding holy Councils have decided, avoiding on-
" ly a term which is not in the Scripture, and which is the caufe

" of all our diforders." And thereupon he fo reprefented matters

to him, that were entirely Catholick ; and without mentioning the

word hfjiQ.itTiovy or the likenefs of Subflancey which the Word has with

the Father, he told him only that they did no longer make ufe of

the term oixovvtov, or Confubflantial^ which was of humane invention j

and which, therefore, a great many would not advife. At length,

he faid fo much to Liberius, that he, who only wanted a favourable

opportunity of leaving Beraca, and returning to Rome, was eafily

prevailed upon to make a diftindion between the caufe of Atha-

nafius and that of the Church, and to fupprefs the term Confubjian-

CO See NoteSy Book I. &c.
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tialj which however was the mark and charadleriftick that dillinguifli- ^. D.

ed the Catholicks from the Arians. 357-

(fj This done Fortunatianus, and Demophilus returned to Sirmt-

um, with- Letters from Liberius to the Emperor, containing the con-

demnation of Athanafius, and other Letters yet more vile to the

Ealtern BiQiops that were then at Court, particularly to Valens and

Urcacius, the mofl: obflinate and wicked of all the Arians, in which

he gives alTurance that he would communicate with them, and hear-

tily renounce the Communion of Athanafius, and that he willingly

embraced the true Catholick-belief, which Demophilus had explain-

ed to him, as it had been received and approved by feveral Bifliops

at Sirmium •, whether it was that Demophilus did really offer him the

fame ConfefTion of Faith that was formerly made at the Council of

Sirmium againfl: the herefy of Photinus, as it is thought by many •,

or, as is more probable, that he fpoke to him of that which they
had lately made, difguifing it by concealing that part which plain-

ly favoured of Arianifm, and making him believe that they only
defigned from henceforward to fupprefs the new term Covfuhflmtial
for the fake of peace. However it is certain, that Liberius commit-
ted three very inexcufable faults in this Cafe. The firft, in that he
condemned Athanafius, whom, it was well known, the Arians perfe-
cuted only for his having undertaken to defend the Nicene Faith in
oppofition to them

; the fecond, in that he confented to the fuppref-
fing of the term Confubflantid^ which the holy Council had put into
their Creed, as a mark of the Catholick Religion, againfl thofe He-
reticks, who without fcruple admitted all the reH, which they eafily
wrefled to their own meaning. And the third, in that he received
thofe to communion with him who were notorious Arians- which
gave all the World reafon to believe that he was one too, \u) tho'
he would never be prevailed upon by them to condemn the Confub-
ftantiality of the Word. And as the grief that tormented him and
the great defire that he had of returning to Rome blinded him fo
far, as to make him bafely betray his confcience in a matter of that
importance: So that defire which he had of raifing himfelf again, and
of being re-eftablifhed in his See, made him ftoop to fuch mean Ac^i-
ons, as were entirely beneath his charader, by intreating thofe Bi-

(0 Lit. lib. ap. Hill, in frag, (h) Sozom. I. 4. c. 14.

^'^ Ihops,
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A' D. fnops, particularly Valens, to intercede for him with the Emperor,

357. to be fo good as to recall him fpeedily from banifhment, and fettle him

again in his Church. Thus does ambition humble thofe by real

meannefs, whom it pretends to exalt by imaginary greatnefs.

Conftantius, very well pleafed with fo fuccefsful a beginning,

thought that by mortifying Liberius a little longer, he might ftill

obtain fomewhat more from him, and prevail with him at length to

condemn openly the Confuhjiantidity of the Son. For which reafon,

without making him any anfwer, he let him linger in banifhment,

the trouble of which was prodigioufly increafed, by the concern he

was under for having taken fuch fcandalous fteps to no purpofe. But

Valens who, at firft light, found in his Letters, that he wanted to

make the cheat, which he had contrived, fuccefsful, failed not to make

ufe of them for eitablifhing pure Arianifra in the Eaft, by means of

his trufty friend Eudoxius, who the year before had, by furprize, u-

furped i.he See of Antioch. For being at Rome,(^) in attendance upon

the Emperor, when he heard of the Death of the Patriarch Leontius,

he defired leave to return to his Bifhoprick of Germanida, a fmad

city of Syria, under pretence that his prefence was wanted there,

but he no fooner arrived, than he farfbok it, and, as he had before

concerted the matter with the Eunuchs of the Palace, whom he had

bribed, he procured himfelf to be received into Antioch by their

Creatures j and as foon as he was fettled there, he ufed his endeavour

to reftore both the perfon and dodrine of Aetius, whofe protedor he

was. {))
This Aetius was of Antioch, defcended of mean parentage, and of

the dregs of the People, but of a lively and fubtle difpofition ^ and

having quitted the trade of a Goldfmith, in which he was become ve-

ry skilful, he went to Alexandria, where he learned Ariltotle's Lo-

gick of a certain Sophiller : He took upon him, foon afterwards, to be a

Divine, though he had no other knowledge of facred literature ; and as

he endeavoured to explain divine things by the rules of his Philolbphy

and Sophiftical arguments, which he could not very well get clear of

himfelf, he foon run into Arianifm, which he learned from George,

pretended Patriarch of Alexandria, who at length made him a Dea-

con. But he foon out-did his Mafter : For reafoning with himfelf

upon his dodtrine, he found that the Arians, who lince the Council

(x) Socrat. 1. a. cap. 19. Sozom. 1. 4. cap. ir. -See Tillemont p. 278. T. vi.

P. L*. (j>) Suid. Epiph. haer. 76, Socrat. 1. 2. cap. 28. Sozom. 1' 4. cap. 11.

of
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of Nice were grown abundance milder, becaufe the firft blafphemies of A. D.

Arius, were deteded by every body, did not argue confcquently, for 357*

as much as fuppofing that they believed the Word not to be Cofifvb-

ftantid with his Father who created him, it muft neceflarily follow

that according to their opinion, he was not like him in fubllance,

which however was what they would not fay. For which reafon when

he returned to Antioch, he took upon himfelf to argue upon, and to

re-eftablifli pure Arianifm, proving to thofe moderate Arians, by

Syllogifms, very conclufive according to their falfe principles, that

the Son of God being a Creature as they alledged, muft iieeds be of

(jC) A very different nature from his Father *, to this he added other

blafphemies which were the confequences of it, which rendered

him fo odious to the People of Antioch, that they gave him the Sir-

name of Impious or Athcift.

This did not hinder him however from having a great many dif-

ciples, who were called (4) Ammaans^ becaufe they held that the

Word was not like the Father. And what gained him many more

was the horrible licentioufnefs which he openly introduced, quite con-

trary to Arius who had been a great hypocrite. For Aetius mali-

ciouily abufing that pafTage of Scripture where it is faid, (h) 'This i^

life eternal^ that they might know thee the only true God and Jefus Chrifi

whom he hathfent, faid that it was fufficient to falvation to have that

knowledge as he had it, knowing him, faid he, as plainly as he knew

himfelf, and that good works, or the obfervance of Gods Command-
ments were by no means neceflary to be added to it ; fo that he gave

liberty for all forts of vice, particularly uncleannefs, which he ridi-

culed as a matter of noconfequence. For this reafon he was degrad-

ed and driven out of Antioch both by the Orthodox and Arians

:

Nay Conftantius himfelf, to whom this impious wretch had often

wrote, and even maintained to his face, that his Arians ought to have

the fame fentiments, but durft not own them, had baniihed him more

than once ; and alfo, after that unhappy Prince's death, he was

in danger of his Life, becaufe he had had fome fhare in his friend-

fhip. And yet, as foon as Eudoxius had ufurped the See of An-
tioch, he caufed him to return, through the favour of the Eunuchs

his protedtors. He had even reftorcd him to the order of Deacon from

Dd 2 that
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A. D. that time, had he not met with fuch powerful oppofition as he could

357. not mafter. But he nevertheiefs ufed his utniolt endeavours in fecret

to re-eftablifh his doftrine throughout Syria.

Matters being in this {late, Valcns, who had a mind to reftore

pure Arianifin at that time as well as he, fent him his profelFion of

Faith, which be had forced Hofius to fign, with the letters which he

had got from him by furprize, and which contained in exprefs terms,

that the Son of God was not of like fubftance with his Father, (c)

To thefe he added a copy of thofe which he had juft received from

Liberius, snd informed him, as he did every body elfe, that that

Faith which Dcmophilus had explained to him, and which he pro-

tefted he had embraced, was the fame that Hofius, had ligned at

Sirmium, and acknowledged in his letters.

Eudoxius, charmed at fo favourable an opportunity of openly pro-

fcffing the opinion of Aetius, immediately alTembled at Antioch thofe

of his party, the chief of whom were Acacius of Caefarea, and U-
ranius of Tyre, and declared publickly that the Weftern Bifliops, e-

ven Hofius himfelf, and more efpecially Liberius Bifliop of Rome,

had made profeffion of that Faith in writing, and that it mull there-

fore be embraced by all the Eaft, in order to unite the whole world

in one Communion. This made a great noife every where, particu-

larly at Antioch, from whence the chief of the Clergy that oppofed

that impiety, being ill treated by Eudoxius, had retired to George

of Laodicea, a great enemy to the opinion of Aetius, and who be-

iides was very impatient under the ufurpation that Eudoxius had made

of the See of Antioch. That prelate being delirous of applying a fpee-

dy remedy to fo great an evil, bethought himfelf of fending imme-

diately for his Clergy to Ancyra, the capital city of Galatia, where

^^2. 1^3(11, the Bilhop of the place, had aflembled a great number of Bi-

fhops, to celebrate the dedication of the church which he had built

there. He wrote a courteous letter to them, in which he befought them

to make ufe of that opportunity of condemning that deteftable herefy

which was about to over-run Syria and Phoenicia, and foon after all

the Provinces in the Eaft, if it was not rooted out as foon as might

be.

Bafil was a very able man, and very "zealous in defence of the

Councils afiembled by the Eufebians, who would not be thought to

(0 So2om. h 2. cap. U.& 14,

hold
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hold all the opinions of the Ariins, as alfo for the Council of AD-
Sirmium, where he had gained a great deal of honour by oppoling 35^-

Photiiuis-, therefore he changed that private alTembly into a Synod,

according to the cuftom of the Arians, who formed councils at an

eafy rate. And there they condemned the herefy of the Anom<e~

ans^ or thofe who not only denied the Confubltantiality of the Son

of God, as was the cafe of Bafil himfelf, but alfo his ferftB like-

refs with his Father, (d) and they anathematized all thofe who

maintained that the Word was not entirely like him in fubltance

and every thing elfe. ' '

This was the firft time that war was declared between the Arians

who ever fince have been openly divided into two parties. Before

the Council cf Nice they were all pure Arians •, from that time all the

reign of ConRantine, they pretended to be Catholicks for fear of

banilhment, fpreading their poyfon only in fecret. After the death

of that great Prince they were almoft all Semi-Arians (as they were

called) contenting themfelves with denying the Confubilantiality of

the Word^ and condemning the other more odious propofitions of

Arius. Bnt fince the attempt of Valens and Eudoxius, and the

council of Ancyra, they openly waged war againft one another,

being divided into two parties, one of which was called pure A-
rians, and the other Semi- Arians or Anomxans, .who condemned

each other in their pretended councils. The pure Arians followed

the herefy of Arius juft as it was from the firft without any al-

leviation ^ and the chief of them at that time were Eudoxius, pro-

tedtor of Aetius the Atheifl", and of his Secretary Eunomius, who
came nothing fhort of his mailer in impiety ; George of Alexan-

dria, Acacius of Casfarea, Uranius of Tyre, Valens of Murfa, U-
racius of Syngidon, Auxentius of Milan, Epidetus of Centum cellar,

Demophilus of Bera^a, and feveral others, as well of the Weft as

Eaft, where the greateft part declared themfelves at length for

that party.

The Semi-Arians, who in appearance had more refpeft for tiie

Son of God, faid ^ That he was of like fubftance with his Father j

and the chief of thefe were, Bafil of Ancyra, George of Laodicea,

Euftathius of Sebafta, Silvanus of Tarfus, Dracontius of Pergn-

mus, Meonas of Seleucia in Ifauria, Elentius and Deontius of Cy-

(d) Epiph. haer. 73.

ZlCUSj
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A. D, -zicns, and fcveral others of the EaH", fome of whom believed that

3 5^' the Word had a beginning, but, fubfifted before all ages^ (fjand others,

, as Bafil of Ancyra and his Colleagues, that he had been from all Eter-
', nity, though they always poHtively maintained, with the reft of the

i Arians, that he was not of the fame fubftance with the Father.

(f)
Upon which account St. Epiphanius had good reafon to fay that

they were great diflemblers, v;ho jefted both upon God and Man, un-

der the falfe appearance of refpeft which they pretended to

pay to the Son of God. For if he is not Confuhjlamid with his

Father who is God, and only refcmbles him in fubftance, it is evi-

dent that the Father and the Son would be two of like Jubftance >

lince therefore there is but one God, as all the Semi-Aiians a-

gree, they muft neceflarily conclude that the fon is not God^ and

that, in truth, he is but a Creature, what excellence foever they

afcribe to him above others, and confequently that he is of a

nature infinitely beneath that of his Father. Thus do they fall

into the mifchievous confequences of the doftrine of Arius

.

and though they fpeak in a more refpeftful manner, yet they in-

deed hold the fame things, and find themfelves engaged whether

they will or no in the fame blafphemies. So that Bafil and thofe

of the Eaft, who denied tbe Confubfiamiality^ with the reft of the

Arians, and who maintained in oppofition to them, a perfeB Uke^

fiefs in fubjlafjce, denied it in fadt as well they, and condemned them
only in appearance, (g) in their Council of Ancyra, which they

held at Eafter that fame year, in oppofition to the profeffion of Faith

made at Sirmium. (h) But the greateft part of the Bilhops of

Gaul, to whom they fent it, condemned it more efledually, by

confounding every part of it, as appeared by an excellent piece which

Phzebadius Bilhop of Agen wrote againft it.

In the mean time the Bifhops that were aflcmbled at ahe Synod

of Ancyra, not (/) being able to endure the Anoma;ans, appoint-

ed Bafil of Ancyra, with Euftathius of Sebafta and Leontius of

Cyzicus to go to Conftantius, and defire him to difannul that fe-

cond Confefiion of Faith. That wretched Prince, who would take

upon him to ad the part of a Divine, and to decide matters of

Faith, was ufually the tool of both parties, fuffering himfelf to be

(e) Epjph. hxT. 73. Hilar, lib. de Syn. C/j Epiph. hajr- 73. (g) Eplft.

Syn. Ancyr, ap. Epiph. h»r. 73. ih) Hilar, lib. dc Syn (0 Sozom. lib. 4.

capi 12.

prevailed
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prevailed upon by thofe who came lifb and offered their arguments ^. D.

in the moll plaufible manner. Bafil of Ancyra, who had a great 3 5^«

deal of wit, knew very well how to give the Emperor a notion of

the impiety of that wicked profcfTion of Faith, and the fcandal

that it occalioned in the Eafl:, where they could not endure to hear

it faid that the Son of God was unlike his Father, and that he was

confined to the ftate of Creatures \ infomuch that he himfelf con-

ceived an abhorrence of it •, and whether out of fhame that he had

been (0 forward in adding to that confelTion of faith,or that he had been

really furprized into it, (h) he refolved without much ado to re-

voke it. Even Valens and Urfacius themfelves, who readily

changed their h\th as their interefl required, and were always on

the flrongefl fide, feeing that the Emperor condemned them, were

the firft who declared, that fince it gave ofience, there was a nc-

ceffity for fuppreffing it, and drawing up another, conformable to

thofe of the Councils of Antioch, Sardica, and Sirmium, as (/) Bafil

carneftly defired of the Emperor. And in order to have it recei-

ved with the general confent, he perfuaded him to afiemble a Coun-

cil at Nicomedia, where thefe points of faith might be fully treated

of, in oppofition to thefe dangerous innovations.

(ct) The weaknefs and inconflancy of that Prince in Religious mat-

ters, which he did not underftand, though he wanted neither pru-

dence nor conftancy in Civil affairs, appeared in nothing fo much as

this, {n) Afphalius a Pricft of Antioch, who was fent, by Eudoxius,

to procure his approbation of what he had done in favour of the

Anom&um^ had fucceeded fo well in his negotiation, that having

received letters from the Emperor as favourable as he could wifh,

he was now about to return with the confirmation that he had re-

quefted. But as foon as Bafil had fpoken, Conftantius, repenting

of all that he had done, got his letters again from Afphalius, and

wrote others in very bitter terms, to the Clergy of Antioch, a-

gainft Eudoxius ; in thefe letters after reproaching him with his.

ambition and treachery and impiety againft the Son of God, who,

he faid, was not like his Father^ the Emperor ordered all thofe to

be driven out of the Church that followed his do(f^rine : fo that

wretched Eudoxius himfelf, was forced to return to Semi-Arianifm,

and excommunicate Aetius, for fear of lofing his Bifhoprick^ (0

(fe) Socrat. lib. 2. cap. i<. (/) Sozom- 1. 4- c 25. (»i) Hilar^ cont. Conft.

Cb) Sozom. I- 4. cap. 12. Epiph. hxr. 75. (0) Socrar. 1. 2. cap. 25- Sozom.

1. 4, cap. S. P ,

Befides
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^- D. Befidcs the Emperor publiftied an Edia, by which he fupprelTed

358. their confcfiion of Faith, and forbad every one, under pain of deatb^

to keep fo much as a copy of it. But as fuch prohibitions ufually

heighten ourcuriofity, as well as theValue of the things prohibited,

which otherwife, perhaps, would have been defpifed j that Edid

ferved only to make them preferved more carefully than before.

This fudden alteration of Conflantius's mind contributed not a

little to the return of Liberius, becaufe matters being fomewhat

mitigated, it was thought that that Prelate would eafily confent to

what they defired of him at that time. It likewife happened that the

Deputies of the Weflern Bifhops were then at Sirmium, attending

upon the Court, to folicit the performance of the promife which the

Emperor had made, of reftoring him. For which reafon, (/>) laying

hold of that opportunity, as if he intended to oblige the whole

Weftern Church, he Tent for him to Sirmium, where, by the advice

of Bafil and his colleagues, after having aflembled all the Bifhops

which were at Court, he urged him to declare publickly, that he

acknowledged that the Son of God was not Confubftantial with his

Father. Liberius perceiving that that did not agree with what

Demophilus had reprefented to him at Bersa, and that there was

a great difference between denying the ConfubHantiality of the Word,

which was downright Arianifm, and only fupprefllng the term, which

was alTerting nothing pofitively, for that reafon refufed to do it. And

thenBafil, who was for obtaining what he wanted, and making the

world believe that Liberius agreed with them in dodrino, fet forth

a Colledion, containing the decrees received by the whole Church,

againjt Paul of Samofata, the confelTion of Faith of the Council of

the Dedication at Antioch, and that of Sirmium againfl Photinus,

which were unqueftionably Arian, but contained nothing repugnant

to the Orthodox dodrine, except the fupprefiion of the word Con-

fubftantial, which all the Arians rejeded, not only becaufe it was not

in the Scripture, but becaufe they difallowed the fignification of it:

And to glofs the matter, Bafil told Liberius, that they offered him

thofe confeflions, which were entirely orthodox, without making

ufe of that exprefllon, becaufe there were fome who abufed it for

the eftablilhing of the Sabellian herefy. Upon which Liberius, who

• (/) Soxom. I. 4. cap, 14.

was
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was glad of finding fo good an excufe to bring himfclf off, fub- ji. D.

fcribed to it, with the reft of the aflembly, not even excepting Va- JS^-

lens, Urfaciiis and Germinius of Sirmium, who though he had

before drawn up the other fcandalous Confefiion, yet he made a Ihifc

to approve of this.

Tills is all that Liberius figned
i but at the fame time a report

being fpread, as he was informed, that he had condemned the term

ConfubfiamiaU and maintained that the Son was not like the Father,

he alfo produced his own particular Creed, which he delivered to

the reft of them, and by which he excommunicated all thofe who
alledged that the Son was not like to his Father in fubfrance and

every thing elfe, which Bafil and the reft of the Semi-Arians very

willingly embraced. Thus Liberius did not pofitively fign the he-

refy of the Semi-Arians, becanfe he always obftinately rcfufed to

condemn the Confubftantiality of the Son. But by figning the Con-
fedions of thofe Hereticks, who were fatisfied with fuppreffiag that

term, and putting inftead of it that of (f) like in fvhframe^ and by
commmiicafting with them as he did, he gave reafon to believe that

he was a Semi-Arian. This is the true matter of faft relating to

that Prelate, which I have fo plainly fet forth, keeping a juft mean
between the two extreams, that I do not believe that any unpreju-

diced perfon that confults the records from whence I took it can
pofilbly queftion tl>e truth of it, with any probability of reafon.

This matter being thus determined, Bafil went into the Eaft to
give orders about the Council that was to be held at Nicomedia •

arKi Liberius, whom the Emperor had fet at liberty, as foon as he
liad fubfcribed with the Arian Bifiiops, returned to Rome. That
Prince having promifed the people of Rome to reftore them their
lawful Bifhop, and drive away the intruder, he durft not openly
give his commands, for there being two Bifhops there at the fame
time, which was what he intended : But hi^ Bifliops.ihamefully be-
traying both their charafter and their intereft, (r). wrote, a^of their
own accord, to Felix and the Clergy of Rome, to, advife 'them to- re-
ceive Libeiios, and to let the Church be governed by both of tfeem
together, forgetting that it was- contrary to humane and df-
viac right, that there fiiotiid be two heads to cue bodyj. or tvvco Bf-

({) 'O/^o/iV/©-. {>) Soiom. I. 4. cap. k]..

^ ^ fhops
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>f D. fhops in one See. But that was not the queftion at Rome, where
35^- things had received a great alteration. For asfconasthey were in^

formed there of the fcandalous change of Liberius, and that, to

regain his Bifhoprick, he had been fo bafe as to fign the fame Profef-

fion of Faith with the Arians, the greateft part of the Clergy and

people, who before adored him as the * braveH: of Men, conceived

fuch an abhorrence of him, that they would no longer acknowledge

him for their true Bifhop, concluding that he was become an Apo-

flate by what he had done.

On the other fide, Felix, who had been hitherto, without difpute,

an unlawful Bi(hop, and a Schifmatlck, whether through a defign of

making ufe of that opportunity of procuring himfelf to be duly

eleded, or that he was fenfibly affedted with zeal for the Faith,

as foon after appeared, he fo openly declared himfelf agalnfl; the

Arians, that he even condemned Conftantius, and excommunicated

him as an heretick. This gained him fo much efleem and refped

in Rome, that the moft confiderable and greateft part of the Clergy,

and amongft the reft f Damafus, the fame who fome time after-

wards was raifed to that See himfelf, acknowledged him for lawful

Bifhop, by a fort of unlooked-for eledion, and renounced commu-
nion with Liberius, whom they judged worthy to be dethroned as

foon as he joined communion with the Arians ^ fo that by a flrange

alteration, he that was the true Bifhop became falfe, and he that was
falfe became true.

Conftantius, extremely incenfed againfl: Felix, made no difficulty

now of fettling Liberius again in his See without a partner, accord-

ing to his promife. He therefore gave orders to his officers to pro-

cure him admittance, and drive out Felix.
|j
But Liberius, upon his

return to Rome, as it were in triumph over his rival, was very

much furprized to find that very few of the People would acknow.

ledge him, and that the greatelt part of the Clergy, (/) not only

v;ould not come into the Church whilfl: he was there, but even

would not fo much as be feen in the publick baths with thofe who
communicated with him. This made the ofHcers of Conftantius

molt grievoufly perfecute Felix, and all that were of his Party.

Nay, they proceeded fo far as to maflacre feveral PrieHs, that had

* Lib. de Pont. t Vid. Tillemonc. !i Ibid. 0) Lib. de Rom.
Pontif.

hid
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hid themfelves in the Churches, to avoid having any intercourfc j4. D.
with the Arians, who joined themfelves to Liberius, and who (f) 358.

itarved to death in prifon, Eufebius, a Roman Priefl, ^ upon the

fame account. Felix himfelf having fallen into their hands, was
carried prifoner to Ceres, where, ftill continuing to condemn the

Arians, he was crowned with a glorious («) martyrdom, being

beheaded on the 29th of Augufl in the following year, 15 months
after he had been acknowledged true Bifhopof Rome.

I very well know that the truth of his martyrdom, as well as

his being a true Bifliop, has b^n long queftioned, until the year

1582, when Gregory Xni. employing perfons to corred the Mar-
tyrology, they were about to leave him out of it. But it pleafid

God that Felix himfelf appeared again of a fudden to plead his own
caufe which he gained. For as certain people were fearching in the Church
of St. Cofneus and Damianus, for feme treafure which they were
told was hidden there on the right fide under the Altar, they dif-

covered a marble tomb, on one fide of which, feparated from the
other by a plank, were found the relicks of thofe holy Martyrs
Marcus, Marcellinus and Tranquillinus •, and on the other the body
of St. Felix, with this infcription graven on a ftone : Tie body of St.

Felix Bi^wf of Rome and Martyr^ who condemned Confiantius. This hap-
pened exadly the night before the 18th of Auguft, which is the eve

of his feftival, about 121 8 years after his deceafe, as it were to pre-

vent at the very inftant his being deprived of that honour which
was to be performed (x) in memory of him the next day. So that

even thofe who had written againft him, as particularly Baronius

who was not then a Cardinal, declared themfelves convinced, and
gave God the glory which was due to him for this faint, whofc
two titles of Bilhop and Martyr were confirmed to him by Gre-
gory, who could not relifl: fuch undeniable evidence. After this, I

muft own, I cannot imagine how any Perfon can difpute it at

prcfent.

But to return, Liberius, after the death of Felix, was Co affeded

by his example that he left off all manner of intercourfe with the

Arians, joined himfelf again with St. Athanafius(_y),and maintained

the Faith of the holy Council of Nice with his former generous

(t) Martyr. Rom. 14. Aug. * Fid. Tillemont. («) Martyr. Roman ap. Aug.
Cx) Baron ad an. 3 J7. n. 63,8564. C;') Apud Athan.

E e 2 refolution,
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A. D. refolution, as appears from a letter written by him to St. Atha-
359* nafius, and as fnall be fhewn in the fcquel of this Hiflory. For

which reafon the clergy of Rome, finding with pleafure that Li-

berius Was the fame man that he had been before his fall, acknow-
ledged him again, as it were by a fecond choice, for their lawful

Biiliop, (^) and he for his part received to communion with hirn

and left in their feveral orders, all thofe who had been ordained

by Felix lince his return, which was the only ordination that he

ever performed : which fhews that he did himfelf juftice, and after

all acknowledged Felix to be a true Bilhop.

In the mean time Bafil of Ancyra was bufy in making prepara-

tions for the Council that was to be held at Nicomedia ; and the

Bilhops were already fet out in order to get thither at the end of

the fummcr, when they heard of that terrible earthquake, which

"having done a great deal of mifchief all along the Bofphorus, {a)

both on the European and Afian (hore, raged more in that un.

fortunate city, than any where elfe, utterly deftroying it on the

24th of Augiift, (b) on which day early in the morning it began •,

and in lefs than three hours the greatefl part of the inhabitants

•were over-whelmed in its ruins ; amongft the reft the governour,

and Cecropius the Bifhop, as inveterate an Arian as Valens him-

felf, in concert with whom he had drawn up at Sirmium that abo-

minable confefTion of faith which contained the dodrine of pure

Arianifm. What made this m.isfortune irretrievable, and compleat-

cd the moft entire and horrible defolation that ever was feen, was

that there happened a general conflagration by the (f) fi-re that fell

from heaven, and that came out of the pits, which were made by

the (J) violent fhocks of the earthquake •, this fire lafted fifty days

and fifty nights without ceafing, and entirely confumed whatever

had been fparedbythe whirlwind and the earthquake. It is faid

that Arfacius a Perfian, who from being a foldier under Licinius,

and a ConfefTor of JESUS CHRIST during the perfecutions, was

become a folitary in the reign of Conftantine, in a little fpot af-

ligned him in the caftle of Nicomedia, had revealed to him, fome

hours before, what would happen-, and that having gone immedi-

ately to warn the Priefts to haften to church in order to avert the

Divine vengeance by their prayers, and finding that he was not

(\) Lib.de Roman, pont. {a) Am. MarcelJ. 1. 17. (b) Sozom.I. 4.

cap. 15.'' (0 Amm. ibid, id) Sozom. ibid.

regarded
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regarded but looked upon as a delirious perfon \ he returned and be- W. Z>.

fought God in prayer that he might not behold that dreadful dc- 35^-

flrudion of a city, where he had received the life of grace by the

water of Baptifm ^ after which he breathed out his foul. For he

was found dead in the fame pofture that he ufed in prayer, and in

the fan^e tower to which he had fo retired, that alone remaining

entire amidft fo many ruins.

{e) The Emperor was very much concerned at this lofs \ but Ba-

iil of Ancyra gave him comfort under it by the letters which he

wrote to him, and prevailed upon him to appoint the City of Kice
for the meeting of the Council inllead of Kicomedia, having obfer-

ved that Conftantius was inclined to it, and moreover the (/)Ari-
ans making no queflion but that they fliould be able to eflahlifh

their herefy in that Council, where they would be the mofh power-
ful, imagined that it might receive the greater authority by fo fa-

mous a name, and that they might confidently ftile it the Nicene
Faith. The Emperor therefore gave orders to the {g) Bifhops to be aC

Kice in the beginning of the fummer following • and to fend him
their determinations, after they were concluded, by ten of the

Eaftern and as many of the VVeflern Bifhops, not only that he

might fee whether they had judged according to Scripture, but aifo

that he himfelf might decide thofe matters as he fhould think moft

convenient. So that that Prince, who was as yet but a Catechu-

men, took upon him to determine abfolutely the opinion and judg-

ment of thofe Bifhops, as if he was the only Oracle by which they

ought to be direfted, or, in one word, he alone the whole Coun-
cil.

This projeft however did not fucceed. For this earthquake ha-

,vlng caufed great diforders in Nice, where the inhabitants over-

whelmed in grief being bufy in repairing their lolTes, and uncapa-

ble of receiving fuch a number of guefts, he was forced to write

to Bafil, to choofe in conjandion with the reft of the Bifhops a

place proper for th^ Council. But they never being able to agree

about it, every one dcfiring that city which was mofb convenient

for himfelf *, Bafil leaving them in difpute to no purpofe, came to the

Emperor at Sirmium, to give him an account of the whole mat-

ter, and to receive his orders. There were then at Court a great

{e) Sozom. lib. 4. cap. 15. (/) Theod. I. 2, cap. iC. (g) Soz. ibid.

many
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^.D. many (h) Ari^n Bilhops, the chief of whom, befides Germinius of

3 59' Sirmium, were George of Alexandria, Mark of Arethufa, Urfa-

cius and Valens, who never ftirred from the Emperor, Acacius of

Cxfarea, and Eudoxius of Antioch, who by means of Eufebius the

Eunuch, his intimate friend, was again reflorcd to favour at court,

and who was as well as himfelf for the dodrineof pure Arianifm.

All thefe Bifhops being afiembled together by Conftantius's order

to con fid er of a place for holding the council, they at length chofe

Seleucia a city of Ifauria •, but Eudoxius and Valens, imagining that

they (hould be the better able to bring about their defigns, if

the EaRern and Wellern Bifiicps were feparated from one another,

and that if they could not gain thefe latter, they fiiould be fecure,

atleafl, of the others, obtained of the Emperor, by the afllftanceof

Eufebius, and the molt confiderable men at court, who were all in

his intereH:, to let the Bifhops be divided into two councils, that at

the fame time that thofe of the Eafb were affembled at Seleucia, thofe

of the Weft might aflemble at Rimini, a city of Italy, where they

•might conveniently come together from all parts of the Weftern

provinces-, and in the mean time Conflantius thought it neceffary

for them to draw up, in concert amongft themfelves, a profeflion of

faith to be prefented to both the councils.

To this purpofe they met the 22d of May, being the eve before

Whitfunday, but could not agree all that day. They were all

indeed for rejeding the term -^ Confuhfiaiuial •, But Bafil of Ancyra the

chief of the Semi-Arians, would have pofitively incerted it into the

profeflion that the Son was "^ of like fubflance with the Father. On
the other fide Valens, who continued always for the Anomisans,

though he had confented to the fupprefllng of his (/) profefTion of

Faith, was for rejeSing both that exprefTion and the f Ukenefs offub-

fiance in the Son ^ fo that the difpute lafting till late at night, and

the Emperor giving them pofitive orders to agree, they were (k)

obliged to choofe one from amongft them, which was Mark of A-
rethufa, to draw up the profelFion, and all the reft were compelled

to fign it. This Bilhop, to make them all agree, chofe a mean

which pleafed neither of them, but which however they were for-

ced to comply with : For, to pleafe Valens, heinferted that in fpeak-

(jb) Sozom, Ibid. * oiidjiov. + l^oiicrtov. (i) Athan. Jib.

dc Sunad. Epiph. kser. 73. (k) Fabcr pr«fat. in frag. HilJ. Epifl Germ,
ibid.

ing
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ing of God, and of the Son, the term fub/fance ftionld be abDliihed, A. D.

becanfe it gave offence, and the Scripture made no mention of if, 359.

and to fatisfy Bafil, he acknowledged, that the Son was like to his

Father in all things. This was the ninth Profeflloa of Faith of the

Arians, (ince the beginning of their hcrefy.

When they came to fign before the Emperor, Valens, after a fhort

difcourfe, to (liew in what manner he confented to that Profeflloii

of Faith, wrote, that he believed the Son to be like his Father, with-

out adding f-j-j in all thinp ^ but Conftantius having commanded him
to infert it, he immediately obeyed, ftaying for another opportunity

of declaring in what fenfe he fubfcribed to it, namely. That the

Son was in all things like to his Father in will, which was always

conformable to his, but not in Nature and SubRance.

On the other fide, Bafil of Ancyra was diffitisfied with the exclu-

iion of the term fuhflitr.ce^ perceiving very plainly that Valens would

explain the Profefiion after this manner: For which reafon when he

fubfcribed, he protefted that by the Words, like in all things'^ he un-

derftood (^) a perfedt refem.blance not only in the Will, but alfoin

the very Being \ this however was not put into the Profefiion of Faith,

to which they gave this title: An Expofition of the CathoUck Faith^ per-

formed in the prefence of the mofl Religious and J'^i^orious Emperor Con*

JiantiuSj Eternal^ Ai^gnfi, and in the Confulflnp of Eufebius and Hypa-

thius. XII. Cat. June. Which gave occafion to (I) St. Athanafius to jelt

upon the Arians, who, by fetting down the year and day contrary

to what was aftually obfervcd in ProfcfTions of Faith, plainly fhewed

the novelty of their Belief, which was formed exadlly at that time •

befides, that they were not afliamed to give a man the title of Eter-

nal, which they deny the Son of God, though they even acknow-
ledged, in that ProfcfTion, that he was before all conception of time

;

but that was becaufe Bafil the-Semi-Arian, who at that time had a

great deal of intereft and power with the Emperor, was of that o-

pinion. For as foon as he was in difgrace, which happened foon

after, (tn) the pure Arians recovered the place which he formerly

held in the efteem and favour of Conftantius •, and then they pro-
cured that Profefiion, which was the third of Sirmium, to be annul-

led, as Bafil had ferved theirs, which was the fecond. Thus this

wretched Prince, afluming to himfelf fpiritual authority, became the

(\) KctTO, TAvra,. (*J KATci TiV uxorctcT/c, y.ATO. Tnc l^-rctp^/i', y^ kato, to eiVtti.

0) Athan. lib, de Synod, (m) Sczom. 1» 4. cap. 14. Epiph. Athan* 1. de S'yn.

jcIt
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^- J^' J'ift and tool of the feveral fefts of the Arians, who caufed him to

3^^. make different confefiions of Faith, according as each party was ia

favour or difgrace with him ^ fo that at Condantius's court, the

prince's favour was the only rule of Faith. Which may ferve to

convince Princes, that their authority, which, makes them venerable

and nfeful to their Subjeds, when it is confined to temporal matters,

renders them odious and obnoxious when it interferes with what is

fpiritual, and becomes a difhonour to them as foon as it is hurtful

to Religion •, like a great river, which, whilft it runs within its

Chanel, glides majeftically along, conveying great advantages to all

around it ^ but when it overflows and drowns the country, it not

only does abundance of mifchief, but ceafes to be either pleafant or

ufeful.

In the mean time the profefTion of Faith being received for a while

by bath parties, Valens undertook to carry it to Rimini, where the

Weftern Bifhops had received orders to aflemble, («) and Ea/il de-

parted for Seleucia, where thofe of the Eaft were to meet. At that

place there met to the number of one hundred and (ixty, amongfi;

therelt St. Hilary, whom the Emperor's officers finding in Phrygia,

whither he had been banilhed four years before, fent him to the

Council, having had (<?) a general order to fend thither all the Bi-

fhops that they met with. Leonas, one of the moffc confiderable

Lords of the Court, and Lauricius, Governor of Province, affifled at

it for the Emperor. Before they aflembled, the Bifhops, who look-

ed upon thofe of the Weft as Sabellians, (/?) becaufe they maintained

the Confuhflmt'mUty of the Word, defired St. Hilary to give them an

account of his Faith ; but when he had anfwered them, that he be-

lieved, as the Weftern Church did, in one God under three diflindl

perfons, they let him take his place with the Bifhops of Egypt,

who, except George of Alexandria, ,were all orthodox.

(<^) The firft time of their fitting was the 27th of September, in

which having at length refolved, after long difputes, to treat firli of

matters of Faith, Acacius of Csefarea, who was for making himfelf

the chief of a party, and was followed by Eudoxins, George of Alex-

andria, and thirty four others, offered to prefent a new prcfefiion

of Faith, (r) quite contrary to that of Nice • but the Semi-Arians,

(n) Athan. lib. de Synod. Socr. I. 2. cap. 3 r. Sever, !• 2. Fort, in vit S. Hilar.

(0) Socr. (^) Sever, iq) Socr. Epiph. hseres. 70. p. 524. (o Socr. hb. i,c^\p.

3 1, 32. Hilar* 1. coat. Confl.

Wi^O
'
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who were above an hundred in number,
,

ftrenuoufly oppofed it, be- y4.D.

caufe, excepting the Confubftantiality which was rejected by them, 359-

they approved all the reft of it. Upon which Silvanus of Tarfus

cried out with all his might, that there was no need of a new Profcf-

jion of Faith- and that they ought to keep to that of the Dedication

of Antioch, in which, inftead of Confuhfiantial^ it is faid, that the Son

is the image of the Father's fubftance, without any difference. Then

the Semi-Arians receiving this propofition with applaufe, ordered it

to be read immediately. Upon which Acacius went out, followed

by all that were of his party, and the Profeffion being neverthelefs

read in his abfence, the Seffion ended.

The next day they returned again very early to the Church of

St. Theocles where the Council was held, fully determined to finidi

what they had fo fuccefsfully begun againft thofe of Acacius's party-

And having fhut themfelves up there, for fear their adverfaries (hould

oner any violence to them, they all fubfcribed to the ProfeUion of

Faith: Acacius making great complaints to Leonas who was his

friend, read to him his Profeflion in the prefence of Lauricius, all

along infilling that it was conformable to that that was drawn up

in the Emperor's prefence-, {s) and after concerting the matter be^

tween them, on the third day Leonas aflembled the Biihops of both

parties. (?) Macedonius of Conllantinople, Balilof Ancyra, and fome
others, who had (laid in the fuburbs of Seleucia, being under fome
apprehenfion of their enemies, came thither that day ^ and fome o-

thers were excluded, whom thofe of Acacius's party pretended were
incapable of coming there, becaufe they were condemned already.

As foon as the aiTeinbly opened, Leonas told them, that he had a pe-

tition to offer, which was given him by Acacius, and that it was
necedjry that it fhould be read ^ to this they confented without

difTicuUy, but were very much furprized, when inllead of a petition

they heard him read Acacius's Profeffion of Faith, in which he re-

je6\ed the Confuhfiantiality^ in oppofition to the Catholicks, the ^ like-

nefs in fuhflance againit the Semi-Arians, the f unlikeirfsj contrary to

the Anornxms, and confefled that the Son was like unto his Father,

without adding, w all things, as in the Profeflion of Sirmium. This
wis the tenth Confeflion, made by a third party of Acacia ns, between

the Semi-Arians and tlic pure Arians, though in reality they did net

(i) Epiph. (i) Socr. lib. 2. c^p. 32. (*) lu.oiiciov \ t^/uu^iov,

Ff diiT.r
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A. D. differ at all from thefe lad, who made no difficulty of allowing, as

3 59- well as Acacius, a refemblance in Will, which was what nobody dif-

puted. For all the queftlon was, whether the Son was like unto

the Father in the Divine nature and his peculiar attributes, which

the Acacians denied, as well as the AriOniceans •, but thefe ufing with-

out difguife certain expreffions that were too harfli and (hocking to

Conllantius, who would by no means allow it to be faid, that the

Son of God was unlike to his Father, and but a creature, Acacius

and his followers foftened them for a while, in order to procure
the Emperor's favour, but omitted not to rejeQ them upon the firfl:

occafion, and openly to declare for the very blafphemies of pure A-
rianifm, which they onlydifguifed in other terms.

This Profefllon of Faith being read, was immediately (igned by

Acacius and the thirty fix Bifhops that followed him, but all the reft

protelted againH; it, and began to difpute, in a tumultuous manner,

with the Acacians. And the difpute that arofe amongfl them lad-

ing till night, and even all the day following, with a great deal of

diforder: Leonas broke up the aflembly, and would by no means re-

turn thither the following day, faying, with contempt, that he was

fent-by the Emperor to affift: at a peaceable and well-ordered Coun-

cil, and that if they pleafed they might go into the Church without

• him to difpute, or rather trifle, according to cuftom. Thefe are the

very terms in which he fpoke. The Acacians taking this opportu-

nity to bring themfelves off, refufed to come again to the Council

;

upon which the relt being affembled, after having, to no purpofe,

cited them to anfwer to the crimes of which they v;cre accufed, they

pronounced fentence of depofition againft them, and made a depu-

tation to ihe Emperor to give him an account of it.

But the Acacians had already prevented them, and being arrived

at Conltantinople before them, whither Conftantius was come from

Sirmium, they found it no difficulty to get an afcendant over him,

and to perfuade him, as they did, that Balil of Ancyra, v/ith thofe

of his fadtion, had hindered the peace, which was making through-

out the Church, according to the profeffion of Faith which was made

by agreement in his prefence at Sirmium. Upon which the Empe-
ror, by the advice of Acacius, immediately aflembled a Synod of

the neighbouring Bifhops, and particularly of thofe of Bithynia •

where were prefent the fix deputies from the Council of Sekucia,

amongft whom was Bafil, Euflathius of Sabalta, Euiufius of Cyzicus,.

and
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and Sylvanus of TaiTus. Acatius there propofed another profef- A. D.

fion of faith which was the eleventh, and in which was reje^ed not 357-

only the Confuhflantidity and liksnefs of fubfiance, as ill the third of

Sirmium, but alfo the hypoftacy^ the fubjifience, or ^erfonality^ (u) becaufe

the Scripture takes no more notice of them, in regard to God, than

of fubftance, and they only fimply incerted, that the Son was God

of God, like unto the Father which begat him, without adding the

term in all things. However Conftantius, who was then governed

by Acacius, would have it figned : which (at) Bafil not being able to

bear, no more than that pure Arianifm (hould be thus infenfibly

eftablifhed again, he was about to fpeak to the Emperor with the

fame freedom that he formerly allowed him. But he foon percei-

ved that he was prepoirelTed to his difadvantage ; for upbraiding

him with being an incendiary, and one that difturbed the peace of

the Church, he commanded him to be filent.

Euflathius reprefented to him that all this was nothing but Eu-

doxius's artifices, who had a mind to ellablifli again the herefy of

the Anomceans, whofe protedor he was, and to evince it, he produ-

ced one of his profeffions of Faith, in which he not only afTerted,

but alfo endeavoured to prove, that the Son was unlike to his Fa-

ther. Eudoxius, without being furprized, impudently replied, by

openly denying that it was his, affirming that Aetius was the au-

thor of it, and protefting that he was ready to condemn it. The
Emperor who had a mind to be informed of the truth, com-

manded them to fend for Aetius, who was always attending upon
his patron. When they had given him an account of it, he hefi-

tated at firlt, but foon after recovering himfelf by Eudoxius's being

prefent, who kept his countenance, and thinking that he had pro-

cured their approbation of it, he boldly declared that he was the

author of it •, which he had no fooner done, when Conftantius, who
abhorred that impiety, banifhed him immediately to a defert place

in Phrygia, and the Acacians, facrificing him to their intereft, fo-

lemnly pronounced an anathema againft him.

But what moft to be admired was, that Eulufius and Sylvanus

difputing warmly againft Acacius's profeflion of Faith, were fo con-

vinced by the force of truth, which difplayed it felf, notwithftand-

ing that they maintained, by their arguments, to the Emperor's

.
(n) Ap. Socr. ibid. & Athan. lib.deSyn. (x) Theodor. lib. 2. cap. 27.

F f 2 face> •
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j4. D. face, that fuppofing that he believed, as he faid he did, In cppofi-
35P' tion to the Anomceans, that the Son of God was not a Creature

or from nothing, or of a different eflence from his Father, it mufr
Fieceflarily follow that he was not only like in fubftance, but alfo-

confubJ}(i72tiaL They had no fooner pronounced this word than
there was a terrible nolfe raifed in the aflembly by the Acacians,

who exclaimed againfl: th^m \ and the Emperor flying into a greaf
palTion, threatened them with banlfiiment, if they did not rctrad-

immediately. But thofe two worthy Billiops, having after a won-
derful manner, fuddenly become Catholicks from Semi-Arians which
they were before, and fome others after their example, quitting

the party of the Arians, bravely anfwered him, that ic was in his

power to take away their lives, but not to deprive them of the

true Faith, and the ancient dodtrine of their Anceltors, which they

would never forfake. Upon v;hich the Emperor caufed them to b(?

depofed, and gave the Bilhoprick of Cyzicusto Eunomius, who was

Secretary to Aetius, and the intimate friend of Eudoxius. But thaC*

was not put in execution, becaufe the City, who had a great value

for their Bifhop, oppofed it, and that fo efFeftually as to keep him

with them i
which they did alfo at another time, as will be ^^ta in

what follows.

The Acacians being defirous to improve fo favourable an oppor-

tunity as was offered them, from the humour that Conflantius was

then in, {y) failed not to be even with their adverfarics, and to

depofe them for divers feigned or real crimes, of which they caufed

them to be accufed, and this was no difficult matter becaufe, to i^dy^

the truth, the greateft part of the Arian Bifhops, as Vv'ell the accii-

fers, as thofe who were accufed, were a very wicked fort of Men,-

who made no difficnlty of committing the mofl horrid crimes, fo

that they could but procure themfelves fatisfadion. The chief of thofe

who were condemned was Bafil of Ancyra, Euftathius of Sebafts,

in whofe places they put Athanafius and Melitius, who became af-

terwards great defenders of the ISJicene faith; Macedonius of Con-

ftantinople, (z,) againfl: whom Conflrantius was already much exaf-

perated upon another account, namely, for the great difcrders which

he caufed in the Imperial city, when he undertook to move the bo-

dy of Conftantine the great to another church, {a) and St. Cyril

(^) Sozom. lib. 2. cap. 34, Sozoms I. 4. cap. 23. (?) Sozom. I. 4« cap. 20.

(4) Sozom. cap. 24.

of
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of Jerufalem, to whom Acaciiis was a declared enemy, becaufe Cy- v4. D.

ril being only an honorary Patriarch, and fubjeft to the Church of 359-

Csfarea, he endeavoured to withdraw himfclf from that jurifdidion,

and to obtain the rights of a Metropolitan himfelf. The crimes of

which they accufed him are glorious marks of his virtue, and of the

integrity of his Faith, in oppofition to their calumnies, who have

reckoned him amongfl: the Semi-Arians : For he was accufed of

maintaining the Confubftantiility of the Word, and of having fold

the rich ornaments which were given to the church by Confl-antine

the great. In truth, the holy Patriarch had done this to provide fufle-

nance for the poor in a year of famine •, and Acacius having heard

that a Comedian had made a magnificent habit of a piece of gold

tiflue, which formerly ferved the Patriarch for a cope, and that fhe

had bought it of a Merchant,, to whom St. Cyril had fold ir, he

made this a crime for which he was depofed. They put Herentius

into his place-, and that wicked wretch Eudoxius, as a recompence

for his treachery, v;as put into the place of Macedonius. And (I?)

to compleat the triumph of the Acacians, XJlphilas Bifliop of the

Goths, who was then at Conftantinople, and fat in the council, re-

ceived their Confeffion out of complaifance, though he held the Ni-

cene faith, which he had hitherto followed, having received it from

Theophilus his predeceiTor, who was pvefent at the great council of

Kice. In fhort, Conilantius, who would have the abfolute difpofal ot

matters of Faith, as well as of the affairs of his Empire, fo fjr a^:-

proved this form, that he fent it to Rimini fc) to be figned by the

Weflern Bifliops, whom he ftill kept there as fo many prifoner?.

For whilil the Arians held the two Councils of Seleucia and Con-

ftantinople, the fimous Council of Rimini was celebrated in Italy,

(^d) confining of above four hundred Bifiiops, who came together

from all the provinces of the WeP:, and amongft whom there was

but about fourfcore Arisns. The Emperor had given orders to Tau-

rus, governor of Province, not to let them ftir out of the City till

they had all agreed upon one profeiuon of Faith, and promifed to

make him Conful if he brought it about. Moreover he commanded
him to fupply them with plenty of all thii*s that were neceflary

for their Journey-, which every one of them accepted of, except the

(b) Socr. lib. 2. cap. 33. Sozom. lib. 4. c.i^. 23* {0 Athan. lib. ce Synoil,

.(^) See. lib. 2.

Eiihops
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-^- D. Bifhops of Gaul, who, for fear of pawning theli- Liberty, thought

35P- It more honourable to come at their own expence. Vincent of Capua,

who had returned to his duty by rcnouiicing the Communion of the

Arians, together with Liberius, came thither to reprefent that Pre-

late, as he had done thirty years before for Silvefler at the Council

of Nice. At firlt the Arians fepara ted them felves from the Catho-

licks. Tiiefe met in the principal Church, and thofe in another pri-

vate one. (e) The Letters of Conflantius were read by both parties,

which give orders to treat in the firft place of matters of Faith,

and afterwards to hear the caufes of thofe Bilhops who either made
complaints or were accufed.

After this, Valens and Urf-icius, accompanied by Germanicus,

Auzentius, Gains, and Demophilus, came to the aflembly of the Ca-
tholicks ; and V^ilens, who was appointed to carry the third Con-
felTion of Sirmium, prefenting it to the Fathers, in the Emperor's

name, told them That as his Majefty had approved it, heexpeded

them., all preceeding forms being abolifhed, to receive it alfo, ac-

cording to the phin fenfc of the words, without any farther difput-

ing about our Myfteries through vain fubtleties, more becoming So-

phifters than Chriftians, and without introducing unknown words,

and novel exprelTions, which occadoned fo much trouble and fcandal.

By this he plainly hinted at the word Confuhflantial, inftead of which,

without making any farther mention of fubft-ance, he would have

inferted only that the Son was like to the Father in all things. The
Council after having taken time to confider that Form, and to ga-

ther the votes, anfwered the Deputies: ( f) " That the Fathers
'' were not aflembled to be inllruded over-again in what they were
" to believe, becaufe by the Grace of God they had the true Faith,

" but only to confound and condemn thofe who endeavoured to cor-

" rupt it by their innovations. That it was therefore neceilary for

" them to join with the Council, in order to anathematize, with one
*' confent, all herefies whatfoever, beginning vvith that of Arius.
*' And that to prevent feeking new occalions, as they daily did, for

^' aflembling of Councils, they ought to obferve inviolably the de-
*' terminations of the Nicene Fathers, whofe Creed contained all

'' that could be faid, ^.r that was neceflary to be believed, upon the
'' point in debate."

(0 Sozom Jib. 4. cap. 16. (f) Athan. l de Syn. p. J39.

Thefe
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Thefc Deputies, furprized at this anfwer, having replied that they A. D.

would never confent to figa any other Form than that which they 359.

had prefented, the Council proceeded to vote^ after which they

declared, with one confent, and without any one's differing from the

common opinion, that they ought inviolably to keep to the decifions

of the Council of Nice, {g) which fully contained what was to be be-

lieved upon the point in difpute. That they ought to retain (he

terms Confubflar.tlal and Subfl.tnce, and preferve their (ignification as

an unmoveable point of Faith. That Valens and Urfacius, Germa-
nicus, Auxentius and Caius, who, in the Form which they had pre-

fented, maintained a new do(fl:rine, which was quite contrary to that

of the Council, were Hereticks, and cut off from the Communion of

the Church. To this they added anathemas againfl the deteftable doc-

trine of Arius, which they reduced to a certain number of propofi-

tions ; aftcrv\^ards they fcnt ten Deputies to Conftantius, in which

after having reprefented to him the reafon of the Sentence which

they pronounced, they befought him, to giv^ the neceffary orders

for their return, and to hold fall; to what the Church had determin-

ed ever fincc the time of Conflantine the great, without obliging

them for the future, to leave their feveral Churches to alTemble ia

Councils which, they faid, after that of Nice, were entirely ufclefs.

But the Avian?, who held a feparate Council, fent Ut ficius and

Valens, with eight other Deputies likewife to Court, who arrived before

thofe of the Council, and perfuaded the Emperor, who was very

much exafperated that they would not receive the Form of Sirmium,

to detain the Bifliops a great while at Rimini, giving him hopes that

the inconveniencies which they fufTered there would tire them at

length, and force them to come to an accommodation. Qj) He there-

fore wrote to the Council, a great while after, that he could not

give audience to their Deputies, whom he had ordered to flop at A-
drianople, till he returned from the war, which he was obliged to

wage with the Barbarians, who had entered into the territories of

the Empire. That after he had heard them at leifure, out of the

hurry of a v/ar, he would fignilie his pleafure to the Fathers of the

Council of Rimini, where they were to expedl his orders. The Fathers

returned him anfwer, with no lefs refolution than refpeft, that what
they had determined in the Council, and given him an account of

{g) Athan. lib. de Synod. Hilar, p.ig. lib. a. Sever. 1. 2. Sozom. lib. 4. c. \6^ Sc

1-8. ib) Socr. lib. 2. cap. zq. Sozom. U 2. cap. 18. Thsodor. I. 2. c- rg.

by
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A. D. by their Deputies, they would never^lter •, and that they then moft

359. humbly intreated him, fince there was no fi^.vther bufinefs for them;,

to permit them to return, before the winter, to their Churches,

which could not bear the abfence of their Pallors for f) long a time. So

that from that time it might be faid, that the Council of Rimini was

ended.

Conltantin?, who had a mind to triumph over thatCouncil, inflead

of going againft the Barbarians, began the war which he defigned

to make upon thofe Bifhops. To this purpofe he caufed the Court

Bifhops, with thcfe in the Neighbourhccd, and the ten Arian de-

puties, to afTemble at Kicc, a little town in Thracia, where he had

the form of Sirmium confirmed ^ Valens, who] was then in favour^

having caufed the term, in all thin^s^ which difpleafed him, to be

taken out of it, leaving no more than that fingle expreffion by which

(/) the Son was acknowledged to be like the Father-, and then he made

great boafts of it after a very ridiculous manner, calling it the Ni-

cene faith. Afterwards they undertook to have it figned by the

deputies of the Council, who were mofl; of them young men ^ and

they ufed fuch threatnings v;ith them, and offered them fo many
indignities, befides all that they fuficrcd from the feverity of the

winter fcafon, that they confented at length to receive that pro-

feflion of Faith, after which the Emperor fent them back to Rimini,

together with Valens and the ten Arian deputies, to oblige the Ca-

tholick Bifhops to fubfcribe to it.

They had already been detained there like pri Toners feveral months,

undergoing extraordinary hardfhips, without any form of a council,

or appearance of liberty, remaining. For (I) Taurus the governor

had orders to detain them captives till they had figned, and to fend

the mofl obflinate into banifhment, if they did not exceed the num-
ber of fifteen. They neverthelefs perfifted ftill in their Rrlt refolu-

tion, and at that time even refufed to receive their own deputies

to communion with them. But that refoluticn did not laO-. For
the example of tiie deputies corrupted a great many, who together

with them, joined themfelves to Valens and the Arians-, who, grow-
ing ftout by the fuccefs of their affairs, feizcd the great church where
the Catholicks ufed before to affemble : The intreaties and threat-

nings of Taurus daily gained over fome, who increafed the pjrty

of Valens-, fo that they ail began to ftagger in their rcfolution ^

{/) Socr. lib. 2. cap. 29. Theod. 1. 2. 21. Hilar, p. ai. Auxen. Athan- Epic
ad Affic. ik) Sever. J. 2.

and
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and there hardly remained any but phcebadus of Agcn and Serva- j4. D,

tius of Tongres, who prevented the rcfl; from dcfcrting, by pro- 359*

telling that they would rather undergo baniftiraent and the molt

cruel punifhment, than receive the Avian form, when Valens re-

fojved with himfclf to fpeak to them after this manner : (/) " Will
'' you then alone hinder the Weftern church from uniting with

" that of the Eaft, under the falfe pretence which you make, of

" derefling an herefy, which in regard to us is only imaginary?
*' (w) We condemn Arius, and Arianifm, and are Catholicks as well

'^ as you. All that we defire is to avoid exprcfllons that are not

*' in Scripture, and which are the caufe of our difordcrs. Make
'' no mention of (n) fubflance, nor hypoJia/i<^ nor coeternal^ nor con'

" fubftantial^ which are never named in iJcripture, and then propofe

'' what you will for us to acknowledge or condemn, and we are

*' ready to do it, and to be the fi ft to anathematize the errors of
" Alius, which you lay to our charge" Thereupon he began, with

a loud voice, to pronounce anathema's againlt all the blafphemies

of Arius one after another^ and every one anfvvered him with

great acclamations. Afterwards he added, <>) '' Do you defiie any
**" thing more ? Thit which ynu have molt at heart is the condition of

" a creature, which you imagiue that we afcrihe to the ':^0i\ of
*' God. To remov(£ that pretence alfo, and to oblige you after

*' that to unite your felves with us, and fubf-iibe all together to
*' the fame confefTion of faith, I declare to you that we acknow-
** ledge that the Word is God, begotten of God before all time,
^^ and that he is not a creature as other creatures are ^ (/?J and who-
*' foever Ihall fay that the Son of God is a creature as other crea-

" tures are, let him be an anathema."

Then the whole church refounded with the voices of the Biihops

of both parties, who repeated the fame, and every one applauded

Valens for finding out the means of uniting the two Churches. For
the Catholicks thought that they had very fincerely renounced A-
rianifm, by confeffing that the Son of God was not a creature •,

and thereupon, without farther examination into the matter, over-

joyed at having as they thought, fo good an opportunity, of re-

(/; Sever. I. a- {rn) Hier. DiaJ. adver. Lucif. (n) Sozom. ]. 4
cap. 18. C«) Sever. (/)) Hier. ibid.

G g leafing
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A. D. releafing thtmfclves from the flivery under which they groaned',

359' and which was become infapportable, they confented to fupprefs

the term ConfubJlantUl, and returned to their Churches, giving room;

to the Arians to report about, as they did, that the Council of Ri-

mini, which in reality had ceafed a long time, had abolished the Ni-

cene faith, and declared the Word to be a Creature.

In truth, as foon as the Fathers were withdrawn, Valens boafled

that he had drawn the Fathers of Rimini into his opinion. That it

was not laid, that the Son of God was not a creature, but that he

was not a creature as all other creatures are, and that that itfelf was

acknowledging that he was fo in effcd, but much more excellent

than others, and in a degree of perfeftion which they did not arrive

to. So that thofe Fathers, who befides had bafely fuppiefled the

term (r) Confubfiantial^ which was the mark of the Catholick religion,

perceived at lafl:, when it was too late, that equivocation and the

heretical turn that was given to thofe words, which they had, fim-

ply and honeftly, underftood in a Catholick fenfe •, and they were

in the utmoft concern at it. And it was then that the world, as

St. Jerome fays, was extremely fnrprized, to find themfelves ot a

fudden, whether they would or no, become Arians, though they

were not fo in reality, becaufc the Bifhops and their people always

profefled the Catholick truth ; and their feeming to embrace Arianifm

proceeded merely from equivocal words, which mi^hteafily be wreRed

in favour of that dofttine ^ which was the grounds of the tiiumphing

of the Arians, who took occafion from thence, to make it believed that

a whole Ocecumenical council had approved their doftrine, and re-

jedled the Nicene confefllon. But it is very certain, that, as that Coun-

cil, whilil its liberty remained, (j) was deemed lawful, received by

the Church, and applauded by the Fathers-, fo, as foon as it had en-

tirely loft its liberty, after having declared that there was nothing

farther to be done, it was no longer any other than a wretched

Affembly, compofed of Arians, who aded as Tyrants, and fonie Catho-

licks over whom they tyrannized, (t) and that the fame holy Fathers,

who have applauded the beginning of that aflembiy, abhorred it ia

the end, calling it («; the remains of a Council.

(r) Dial- adv. Lucifer. (0 Athan- lib. de Synod. Zc Epifl. ad Afrlc. Ambros.

«p. 32. ad Valens. (0 Athan. ibid. Athan, ad Afric (m) Sever. 1. 2. Augufr.

Gonft. _ ^
But
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(a-; But in the mean time the Arians valued themfelves mightily y^. D.

upon it; and as they called their meeting at Philippopolis, the 35P.

council of Sirdicav To fupprefling as much as they could the true

council of Rimini, where anathema's were thundered out againft

them by the general confent of all the Fathers, they gave that il-

luftrious title to this lafl; aflembly, which was without order, with,

out form, without approbation, without liberty, and confequently

without authority. Conftantius alfo having received the lafl: deter-

minations of that Council, was fo well pleafed with them, that he

confirmed them out of hand, by virtue of the power which he alTum-

ed to himfelf of abfolutely deciding matters of Fairh, {y) and began

to perfaade himfelf, that that was the only means to make aU things

quiet, becaufe abolifhi:^g the words Subflanccy and Confuhjiantial^ is

the only means, faid he, not to make ufe of terms that are not in

Scripture \ and imploying the word Ulie inftead thereof, was ex-
prefling the Time thing after a different manner-, fo that both fides

may be fatisfied. Thus did he blindly argue, becaufe inflead of add-

ing the part of an Emperor, he took upon him that of a Bifhnp,

and determined about what he did not, underftand. For there is a

very wide difference between thofe two terms, and between the

things which they (Tgnify ; and the Acacians, who deflred nothing
more for the eftablilhing of their herefy, and did aot think that the

Fathers of Rimim would have proceeded fo far, faid, with great en-
comiums, (O that there was nothing better intended than the Form
of Rimini. Upon which the Emperor undertook to have it figned

by all the Bifhops, who were at that time affembled at Conftantino-
ple, and by the Semi-Arians themfelves, who were come from Se-
leucia, and protefted that they would never give up the term (^)
Homoiovfion^ or Svih(tmce. But they had not courage enough to refill

the Emperor, who, though the next day, being the firfl of the
year, he was to perform the ceremony of making the new Confuls
neverthelefs fpent all that day, and great part of the night in cauf-
ing the Bifhops to fuhfcribe to the Form of Rimini, to which the A-'
cacians farther added, that from thence forward, when God was
fpoke of, no more mention fhould be made either of E^ence or

1 C^'^ Max. 1. I. c. 3. if) Sozom. I. 4. cap. 22, 23. C:^) Sozom- csp. u. (*V

G g 2 Suhjlance,
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J. D. Suhftance^ and that all other Forms whatfoever, even thofe that

359' might afterwards be made, fhould be fupprefled from that moment.

All things being thus performed, to the great fatisfaf^ion of the

Arians, Valens received orders from the Emperor, to oblige the Ita-

lian Bifhops, who were not at the Council, to fign the Form, and

to drive all thofe from their Churches who (hould refufe to obey.

This related chiefly to Liberius Bifhopof Rome, (^) againft whom
Potamiiis and Epiftetus, the moH infolent amongft the Arians, had

very much declaimed at Rimini. (U) Valens failed not to acquit

himfelf very exadtly of a commifHon which was fo agreable to him,

and which he hiroRlf had procured. He did his utmoR to perfuide

Liberius, but he found him quite another mm from whit he was

at Beraea and Sirmium. That holy Prelate, who had re alTumed all

the courage which he had at Mibn, when he withllood Conftantius,

was under no apprehenfions of being prevailed upon by the threats

of Valens, who finding him deterniiued in his refolucion of maintaining

the Council of Nice even unto Death, and of always condemning

the Arians, cjufed him to be driven out of Rome j (c) upon leaving

which, the holy Bifhop, that he might be the nearer to his Flock,

hii himfelf in the Catacombs, where he continued till after the death

of Conftantius.

1 his was the fignal of the perfecurion which the catholick Bifhops

undei went from the Arians, whom they endeavoured by force uid

all manner of ill ufage, to fubfcribe to the laft determinations 0^

Rimini. But if they made fome of them yield, they alfo made a

great many become Martyrs, and Con^cflbrsof J ESU S CHRIST,
amongfl: whom, to omit innumerable others, the chief were (d) Gau-
dcntius Bifhop of Rimini, whom they killed by floning him, and
beating him with clubs, becaufe he publickly excommunicated the

Arians ; (/) Rufinian, a very holy Bifhop, whom that cruel and
infolent man Epi<^etus (/; compelled to run before his chariot,

till his veins burlling by the violence of the motion he expired
5

and Maximus Bifhop of Naples, who was driven into Banifbment,

notwithftandingthe weak condition which he was then in, and who ne-

(<«) Ap. Hilar in fragm. (b) Sozom. 1. 4. cap 18. (0 Afl Liber, (d) Mar-
tyr Rom. (e) vid. Till, p. itjj. (/) Moricd de Scluim. Urcis. & Damas.

uerthelefs
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verthelefs had ftrength enough left to thunder our an anathema at yi. D.
parting, wi:.h a teiiible voLe, againft Zozimus, whom the Arians S^o.

put in his place.

It is aifo fiid, that fo jtiR- an excommunicaiion foon took effed.

For ds he attempted to celebT-ate the holy myfi-eries in the great

Church, his tongue came out of his mouth quire to the root, fo

that he could not draw it in ay;ain till he was got out of the church
j

this happening to him feveral times, he was forced to quit the pla^c

which he facrilegiouflv pofTcnid. Nor can it l>e faid that this is

one of thofe wonderful accideiits, which aie much more eafily re-

lated and hearkened to, than proved and believed ; for he that

left us an account of this wonder in writing, at the Dme time that

it happened, teHs us very wifely, that he does not expeft it to be

believed upon his word •, but rhat Z^^zimus was then ftill alive, and
in good health, having the free ufe of his fpeech and reafon ; that

he might be examined about the truth of it •, and that therefore he

Ihoold not be fo rafh as to alledge futh a thing of one who might put

him to (hame, by confuting it if there was any room for a denial.

I think alfo that 1 may be allowed to fiy, that, when I report a

miracle or diuh moment, nobody, even amongft the moft incredu-

lous, fhould take upon them to accufe me of weaknefs.

Bun the moft furpvizing of any thing at this juncfure is, that, a-

mongft fo many holy Bifhops that were ex led and punifhed, St. Hi-

lary fhould be fent bick to his Chuich. For being about to return to

Conftantinople with the other Bifhops of the Synod of Seleucia, he

prefented three petitions to the Emperor, to give him leave to dif-

pute with ths Arians in his prefence. But they being afraid of his

knowledge and fharpnefs ot wit, managed matters fo dextroufly

with the Emperor to prevent this flroke, that he fent him back in-

to Gaul, yet without revoking his fentence of banifhment, and, as

it is very probable, without having k^n the Book which that holy

Bifhop wrote againft him, in a ftile, which certainly in thefe days,

would not be approved in an Author writing againft a private per-

fon, even his enemy, much lefs in a fubje**^ againfl: his fovereign,

though he were a more open enemy to Religion than Conftantius.

But this is to fhew us that we muft not imagine that Siints, who

are men like our felves, are without faults^ or that all their anions

are patterns for our imitation.

Whilil
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A. D, VVhiin: they were now perfecuting the Weltern Bifnops fo cruelly,

360. there arofe a much irore dangerous peiTecution in the Eafl, by reafon

of a new herefy, which being one of the ccnfequences of Arianifm,

was likewife fjon adopted by the Arians. It was that of Macedo-

nius, who was firll: depofed from the See of Conflantinople, and

from an Heretick and Semi-Anan, which he was before, became

himfelf rhc brother of ao herefy, by denying the Divinity of the

Holy Ghoil, and maintaining that he was no more than a Spiric

created equal to rhe Angels, to be the iiiRrument of the Son. The

Bidiops whom the Acacians had condemned at the Council or Con-

ftantinople, joined themfelves to his pirty, which foon made a very

conHderable progrefs, becaufe the Bifhops that were of it, excepting

Macedonius, who died foon after, and Balil of Ancyra, Eleulins of

Cyzicus, and Eiiftathius of Sebafl-a, were men whof- feeming fandi-

ty and auftevity, esHly feduced the people, who vifuaily judge of

the purity of f^) mens faith and dodriue by their religious and au-

ftere appearance.

This is what gave the mofl reputation to this new fcfl-, particular-

ly in the perfon of a man of quality named xMarathouius^ who,

having quitted the office of Paymafter of the army, in which he had

acquired great riches, was grown one of thofe remarkable devotees,

who are for nothing but what is extraordinary, in order to diflin-

puifh themfelves from the vulgar, and fo ealily come into any inno-

vation. This man therefore, after he had gained abundance of cre-

dit by the aifls of charity, which he publickly performed in his

vifits to the fick and poor, of whom he took a great deal of care,

went and put himfelf under the direftioa of Eudathius Biihop of Se-

bafta who led a very aufterelife, together with certain Monks whom
heinftru6\ed,and who blindly followed his opinion. Marathonins, pleaf-

ed with the manner of Life of this heretical Bifhop, placed himfelf

amongft his Monks, and fo devoted himfelf to his herefy, facrificing

to him all his intereft and riches for the advancement of it, that he

caufed a Monaftery to be built at Confl-antinople,, on purpofe to bring

up perfons to fupport that party, which he increafed fo much that

it was for fome time even called by his name.

(g) Soiomt !• 4. cap. 20.

Moreover,
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Moreover, Eunoniius looking upon himfelf as a Bifliop, with A D.

boldnefs and impunity publifiied the impiety of Aetius ; and on the 3^0.

other fide Eudoxius and Acacius of Cxfarea, under pretence of cai^fing

the form of Rimini to be every where received, endeavoured alf^-for

their parts, but with greater artifice, to reePablifh the gvcfier Ari"

anifmj becaufe they added to that Form certain claufes by way of

cxplanaiions through which they infenfibly fpread that poyfon. And
as Melitins, whom they had made ('^jPatriirch of Aiitiochin the place

of Eudoxius, believing that he would fecond their endeavours, began

to preach the Nicene Faith, having been fuddenly converted by a

fort of a miracle, they drove him from his fee, and put (i) Eunonius

the firfl: difciple of Arius into his place. It was upon this occalion

that the Acacia ns, who had already got the abfolute afcendant over

Conftantius, throwing off the mask, openly declared that the Son of

God was not like to his Father ^ which was what that Prince,

who always before exprelTed a great abhorrence of that blafpheiny

of the Anomcems would never fuffertill then. Thus, after having held

fo many pretended councils of his Arians, in which twelve dif-

ferent ProftfUons were made, within lefs than twenty years fpace, , ,

from the firft that wss made at the dedication at Antioch, he at

length permitted the very worftof them to be publiflied in that wretch-

ed council of Antioch, which was the laft that he had aflembled. For

whilft he was fo fcandaloufly difturbing the Chriftian religion, God
raifed him up a Rival and an Eiemy in his own bofom, who ai-

fturbed not only his Empire, but the whole quiet of his Life, which

he loft at length going to revenge that enterprize.

It was now fi^/e years fin^ (k) Julian, with great reputation, firffc

made war in Gaul and Germany againft the Barbarians, whom he had

overcome in feveral battles, when Conftantius, who would not

willingly allow any one but himfelf to gain fo much glory, endea-

voured to draw off his beft troops from him, givino orders for their

marching into the Eaft, under pretence that he had occafion for
'

them in the war againft the Perfi;ms. But the Soldiers, who loved •

Julian, and were not pleifed with Conftantius, having refufed to

obey, and feeing themfelves very much prefled by the officers that

were fent to conduft them, went in a tumultuous manner into Paris

Cfc) Soiom. 1. 4. c. 22. 28. (/) Athan. lib, de fyn, (X) Ammian' Z^fi I. 3.

Marcell I. 21.

and
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J. D. and fiirroiinded the palace of Julian, and proclaiming him Augultus,

3<^o. forced him to acrcpt the Empire, which he refufed either out of

diitv, or out of cunning feemed to do fo, the better to engage the

foldieis to fnppol t the choice which they had made.

Conftantiiis rccieved this news at C^efaiea in Cappadocia, as he

was going with his army againfl; the Perfians. He flew into a very

gre3t pifTioa, and was in difpute fome time, whether leaving the

Perfiins he fhould not turn his armsaeainft Julian. But not doubting but

that be fhould e^fily put an end to this, as he had done to othei U-
furrers he continued his march. He even ufed very difdainfully,

fome time after, the Ambafiadors who were fent by Julian to give

him an account of what had happened at Paris, and to dcfire him

to allow of his being his Colleague in the Empire, becaufe it was

imp'iHible for him to hinder his army from proclaiming him Empe-

ror. But he ihnK them bjck abruptly with no other anfwer but

only this, thiit Julian ftjould not fail to be divefted with a!! fpecd of

the (.) enligns of the Empire, and be fatisfied that he was fo favour-

a'le to him as to pive him his life. After which he went to the

war againfl: the Peiiians, where having, according to cuftom, obtained

great advantages, he came and pafled the winter at Antioch.

But Julian took quite different meifures. For, far from quitting

the Empire, he cekbrared the fifth year of his being Cseilir in Roy-
al robes, wearing a Diadem of ptccious ftones. And to fecure to

himfelf the people of the Wefl-, /.ho were zealoufly affcdted to the

true Chridian religion, he on the Epiphany folemnly afliflcd at

the Divine nyPeries, C/»; though he had already renounced Chrifti-

anity in his hcait, and facrificed privately in the ni^ht-time to I-

dols, with his moft intimate friends: Which ihevvs that that prince

who in other refpeds, was mailer of great qualifications, had no
other Religion than that which was convenient for his intereir or
fatisfied his paflions. After this, having appeafed the Gauls, and
fecured Italy, he marched into Panuouia, refolving to puifue his

purpofe, and to go and attack his enemy even in the Ea[t, per-
ceiving plainly, that he had now no terms to make j and that he
mull of neceflity either die or conquer.

Condantius having heard this news at Ede.Ta, in Mefopotamia,
whither he had advanced to fight Sapores King 'of Perfia, if he at-

0) Zofim. Cot) Ammian.

tempted
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tempted to pafs the Tygris, was very miich at a lofs what to do : j4. D.
For on the one fide he diirft not turn back, for fear of having a 3^i.

powerful enemy behind him, who was become infolent by the ad-
vantages that he had gained over him the lafl: ycari and on the 0-

ther fide if he went about to dare him, he had rcafon to fear that,

whilft he was, to nopurpofe, defending the Empire againfl: a ftrangcr,

his own relation would ufurp it from him. In this perplexed ftate

he refolved to divide his troops, one part of which he fent im-
mediately to Thrace againft Julian ; but the fudden retreat of Sa-

pores, who bccaufe he had not had good omens, led back his army in-

to Perfij, delivered him from his perplexity, and made him refolve

to fet forward at that very inftant with all his forces againft the

rebels, not in the lealt doubting of vidory, fo confident was he

both of the courage cxprefled by his army, whom he had har-

r?nnied, and of his own good fortune, by which he had alw'ays

been vidorious in civil wars. He proceeded ihcr«;fore by long

marches, giving orders about every thing with the greateft ea-

gernefs imaginable, till arriving at Tarfus, he felt a flight fit of a

feaver, which he did not regard, thinking that he (hculd remove
it by theexercife, which he muft ufe in fo toilfome a journey. («) But
as he was going out of Mopfucrenes, a fmall town fituated at the

foot of Mount Taurus, in the confines of Cilicia, his feaver, in-

creafed fo much, and {0) became fo violent, that they could fcarce

touch him, his body being all in a flirae. When he percieved that

there was no remedy for his difeafe, he bewailed his fate that de-

prived him of life in the flower of his age, in the midft of £0 power-
ful an army, and forced him to leave the Empire of the world to

his enemy, whom he abhorred for his ingratitude, and was juft going
to punifh in order to fatisfy his vengeance. He neverthclefs ma-
frered his pafllon, and fince he had no child but that v/hich his

wife Fauftina, whom he had married after the death of Enfebia,

was then big with, he declared Julian his lawful fncceflbr, to pre-

vent the Roman Empire from becoming a prey to the ambition
of his Officers-, after which he defired to be baptized, having all

along deferred receiving that Sacrament to the laft moment of his

life-, (p) but he received it from Euzoius the pretended Patriarch

(v) Viaor in Conft. p. jCd. (o) Amm. h 21 HIer. ep. 3. ad Hcliod.

(p) Athan. 1. de fyn.

H h of
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ji. D. of Antioch, the oldefl: and mofl wicked of all the Arians. Hovve-

35i. ver it is faid, that be fhewed figns of repentance and concern for

having followed thofe new opinions, which had diflnrbed the peace

of the Church', (^) and having thereupon fallen into a great agony

he gave up the ghoft on the fifteenth day of Odober, in the forty

founh year of his age, and the twenty fifth of his reign.

The opinions that liave been given of this Prince are very va-

rious. St. Athanafius, who wrote very modeftly of him as long as

he lived fpeaking of his death fays^ that he perfifted to the laft- in

the Arian impiety. St. Hilary, who compofed a book agaiiiil him

whilil he was living, fays all the evil of him that could be fpokea

of a Pagan tyrant, evea calling him the wickedeft of men, a falfe

Iheep, a ravening wolf, and Antichrifl:. (r) St. Gregory of Nazian-

2en who wrote a great while after his death, relates^ on the con--

trary, all the good of him that can be imagined to be faid of the

bell man that ever was ; fo far as to fay, that he exceeded all the

good Princes of former ages, that he was partaker of the glory of

the Saints in heaven, that the voices of Angels finging were heard

on Mount Taurus whilfl: his body was carried over thofe mountains

to Conftantinople, and that no one had fo great a defiie of enlarg-

ing the kingdom of JE:3US CHRIST. And as for the di-

fturbances about Religion, he throws all the blame of them upon

thofe who deceived him •, adding, that all that he did was merely

through a good intention of extinguifhing Scliifm, and uniting all

Bilhops in one Opinion.

I know what refped is due to thofe great Saints-, bnt at the

fame time I am not ignorant of what is required by the laws of

Hifiory, which does not allow of invectives nor exagerations, but

fimply reprefents the matters of facls, without entering into the

merits of a caufe, or enquiring into the intention, whether it be to

accufe or condemn. I have faithfully related the anions of this

Prince, and fuch circumllances as cannot be difputed. It is my
Readers bufinefs to form their judgment from this, and it is not

my bufinefs to diredl them what inferences to make, much lefs to

judge of that which is known only to God. I (ball only fay, that

if that Prince did defign to extinguifii the Schifni, he is not at ail

excufable for not having had recourfe to the only means that he had

Ci) Greg. Naz. or. de laud. Atlwn* (rj Orat. i. 2c a. io Julian..

of
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of fuccecding, which wa5, to cjiife an inviolable obfervation of the A D.
determinations of the Council of Nice. For having torH^hcn that 361.
rule, which is the bond of the union, and of the unity of tht- ¥mh,
he was always changing his Creed, and co,irinn.i!y ruuninj; troni
one error to another, til] he had made twtWe different Forms eve-
ry one of which was heretical ; whith may feive for a ledon'to all

Chriftians, that they can never have any thing certain or Hcvldy in
Religion, till they come to the determinate point of the Chuich's
authority.

But fince this Prince has had fo great a fhare in this HiRory, fhe
cannot rcfufe giving a defcription of him to pollerity. (j) His
height was above the middle ftature, his complexion fwaithy, his

eyes lively and piercing, his conflitution flrong and robufl: ^ he was
very adive and expert at all manner, of exercifts in which he ex-

celled •, efpecially in breaking an horfe, drawing an arrow, or throw-
ing a dart •, however always afft^dlingan haughty gravity, which made
him look like a (latue in publlck to procure the greater refped

without ever defcending frotn that high exaltation of Princely ma-
jelly, to make himfelf a little popular, which made him hated by

iiis fubjeds. As for other particulars, he was crafty, vigilent, fo-

ber, extremely chade and induflrious •, applying himfelf incelTantly

to biifinefs, overlooking his officers, and taking care that every one

exactly difcharged his duty, without incroaching upon others But

there was abundance of nuxture amongft his good qualities •, for he

was timorous, fufpicious and cruel ^ taking pleafure in wracking

people by horrible firts of torments, and deflroying thofc by a

lingering death whom he in the lead fnfpcded to have invaded

his authority: He was more efpecially unmerciful towaids his fub-

jeds, whom he expofed to the avarice and robbery of his colledors

and tribute-gatherers, who procured him more curfes than money •, he

was of a light uncondant temper, beftowing very little, prtfently

taking back whit he had befFowcd, and having no regard to hoHcH:

men, whom he did not prefer-, giving up himfelf entirely to the

Eunuchs, who, for a few empty praifes, gained an abfolute j)ov.cr

over his mind. And as for his Religion, the Pagans thcnifclves

owned, that he corrupted the purity of it, by his many perplexing

Councils, (') in which the Bifliops, who were continually going to

(s) Amm. (0 Ammian 1. 21. In. fin.

and
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\A. D. and fro in the publick carriages^ to their great lofs, ufed t-o form,

36 1, every one according to his own fancy, («) fuch Creeds as they liked

bed.

The Emperor's body was conveyed to Conftaatinople (at) by Jo-

vian, the Great mafler of the Imperial palace, with great State; at-

tended by fome of the Clergy finging night and day, and carrying

lighted tapers and fl.imbeaus, according to the cuftom of the Church.

Julian, who had already taken poireffion of the Empire in that great

city, came with his army to receive it, being in mourning, and

having laid afide his Diadem out of refpeft. And after all imagina-

ble honours were p.iid to him, he was put into the tomb of his fa-

ther Conftantine the Great, in the Church of the holy Apollles-

(u) Amm. ib. {x) Gregor. Nazo

O O K V
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S foon as {a) Julian found himfelf in quiet

pofleflion of the empire at Conftantino-

plc, where he had been received on the

nth of December with the general ?.p-

p^aufe of the people of all ranks, he pub-
lickljr owned that he had renounced the

Chriftian, and embraced the Pagan reli-

gion-, for he had then nothing to fear

either from Conftantius, or the armj which he had brought with
him out of Gaul, who for the moft part were Chriftians, but were
at that time entirely at his difpofal : {b) Naj, he even caufed

himfelf to be wafhcd publicklj in ihQ blood of victims that had
been facrificed to idols, as it were to blot out, bj that execrable

{a) Amm. 1. 22. Socr. 1. 3. c. i. Sozom. 1. 5. c. 2.

Ss
(by Gregor. Maz.

A.D,
361.

cere-
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A. D. ceremony, all the marks of his bapti final vow, (c) which he had

362. privately renounced ten years before. In the next place, he did

his iitinoft to rtftore the worihip of the falfe gods, and deftroy

Chriftianity, tho' he did not then employ thofe inftruments of

cruclt}'- which had been m.ade ufe of by the tyrants his predecef-

fors aeainft the Chriftians, as he afterwarcs did, giving them the

name^f Galileans. He imagined his point would be more eafily

obtained by fair means, and therefore he had recourfe to all man-

ner of artifices to gain them over to him, efpecially by depriving

them of all offices, dignities, and favours, which were conferred

upon none but fuch as came over again to Paganifm. He alfo

made an edidl, prohibiting any violence from being offered them,

and recalled all the bifhops, both Semi-Arians and Catholicks,

whom Conftantius had banillied, exhorting them, out of a mali-

cious defign, to live in amity together, every one following his

own opinion: For knowing very well that they would never agree

amongft themfelves, he thought to make uie of them the better to

deftroy one another. However, the Arians met with the worft

treatment: (d) For as they were the moft powerful under Conftan-

tius whofe memory was very odious, on account of his intolera-

ble exactions and the avarice of his minifters, he had a mind to

facrifice them to the publick hatred, and his own private revenge,

in hopes of gaining thereby the affections of his new fubjeds.

Accordingly he ordered that Prince's chief minifters to be pro-

ceeded againft, fome of them being condemned to banilhment, as

was the fate of Taurus, who had been made Conful as a reward

for the violent meafures he had taken at the Council of Arimi-

num •, others put to death, as that wicked wretch Eufebius the eu-

nuch, who was one of the greateft protestors of Arianifin, againffc

whom Julian had a particular enmit}'-, becaufe he had occalioned

the death of his brother Callus, and would have done the like for

him, had not his life been faved bj^ Eufebia the Emprefs, who
took him under her protection. At the fame time he turned out

of the palace the abominable herd of eunuchs, who before had the

management of ever}^ thing, and together with them all the offi-

cers which thefe effeminate wretches kept to adminifter to their

luxury, faying, that one of each fort was fufficient to fupply the

(c) Julia. Epill. ad Alex, (dj Amm.

whole
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whole palace, where he would have every body live like philofo- A. D,

phers, after his example. 5*^-*

(e) But from one evtreme he ran into another •, for inftead of

that princely magnificence, which was remarkable in every thing

at Conftantiiis*s court, there was nothing to be feen now but rhe-

toricians, philofophers, and fuch focliih flaves to fame, who fiock'd

to him from every province, fwarming with vermine, and having

nothing but their philofophical cloak, all in rags, to cover them -,

lb that neither his palace nor his perfon fhewed any thing of the

inajeftjr of the Empire ; by which means he became very con-

temptible
J
but what contributed much more to it was the infa-

mous company of proftitutes, of both fexes, and other effeminate

creatures, (/) with whom he was often furroundcd as he palled

the ftreets, inftead of guards, under pretence of reftoring the rites

of Venus and Adonis, and the minifters of their facrifices, to their

former honour, (g) He neverthelefs treated Aetius, the moft ob-

ftinate of all the Arians, very favourably, caufing him to return

from baniihment, and writing a very kind letter to him, becaufe

he had openly efpoufed the intereft of his brother Gallus, and be-

caufe he thought he would be a more proper inftrument to ruim

the Chriftian religion than even the Pagans themfelves.

(/;) He alfo gave a very honourable reception to Eubolius, fa-

mous for his skill in rhetorick, but much more fo for his villany^

being one that was always of his prince's religion : For from being

a Pagan he turned Arian, to recommend himfelf to Conftantius

;

and afterwards became again a very zealous Pagan, in order to

gain the favour of Julian 5 after whofe death, when he faw Chri*

ftianity uppermoft under Jovian, he declared himfelf a penitent

Catholick, and throwing himfelf on the ground before the door of

the church, he cried out in a lamentable tone to thofe that came

in, that they fhould tread upon him as the fait that had loft its

favour, which, according to the Gofpel, is to be trodden under

foot of men. He was not, however, fo much a Pagan during the

life of Julian, as to forget his old friends the Arians-, for finding

himfelf to be fufficiently in the prince's favour, he wrote to him

in behalf of the Arians of Edcfla, all whofe effects the emperor

(e) Socr. 1. 3. c. i. (f) Chryfoft. Or. adv. Gent. (g) Ju'. Epift. ad Act.

(^b) Socr. I. 3. c, II. Jul. Epilh ad Eubol.

S s 2 ^-ad
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A D. had caufed to be feized, hecaufe, according to cuftom, they had

562. committed ver}?- great outrages upon feme other hereticks, whom
thejT- plundered. But the emperor returned him an anfwer, in

which he made a jeft both of them and him, faying, That the law

of the Chriftians ordered them to give away all that they had,

that they might the more eafiljr enter into tht kingdom of heaven,

he was therefore willing to do them that good office in order to

aflift them in it, and disburthen them of the great riches which

incumbered them, and brought them into great danger of being

deprived of that kingdom, and that, without donbt, they would

not be fo troublefome to his foldiers, amongft whom he had or-

dered them to be diftributed.

He jefted after a much more impious manner with Maris of

Chalcedon, who always continued an obftinate Arian, and was the

intimate friend of Eufebius of Nicomedia ; but however, upon
this occaiTon he performed a verjr- glorious a6lion. He was grown

blind with age, and being informed of Julian's impietjr, whom he

had often feen at the folemn fervice of the Chriftian religion, he

caufed himfelf to be carried to Conftantinople, (f) where, as the

emperor was one day publickly facrificing to Fortune, he re-

proached him very feverely before every body with his idolatry -,

calling him Impious, Atheift, and Apoftate. This probably was
the firft time that this infamous iirname was given him, which
Hill difhonours his memory, and doubtlefs will ever continue fo to

do. Julian being then in a humour to a6t the philofopher, affedt-

cd to be unconcerned, and to exprefs a generous difdain at thofe

reproaches ^ and adding blafphemy to his wicked jeft. Tour Gali-

icav, faid he to him, will 7wt however rejiore your eye-fight to yov.

It IS for that itfelf replied Maris immediately, that I heartily thank

him, efleenmig myfelf happy in being blind, that I might not be forced
to behold you

',
you, I fay^ who have fo miferably forfaken the wor-

jhip of the true God for that of devils. To which Julian turning
his back to him, made no reply, either through jQiame, or as

being engaged in difcourfe, having begun to make a jeft of it,

and to glory in his philofophical patience, {k) which however he
did not alwaj^s maintain : For he fometimes fufFcred himfelf to be

(0 Socr. 1, 3. c. 10. Sowm, I. 5, c.4. i_k) Greg. Naz. Or. i. & 2. in Jul.

furiouilj-
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furioufl}- tranfported, when his anger got the better of his philofo- A,V,

phy, whicii came too late to his amllance. B^-^'

Julian in the beginning of his reign u^as not, or pretended not

to be willing, to have the Chriftians blood fpilt, either as being

apprehenilve of their number, or that he could not endure their

having the glory of martyrdom, or that he had heard tliat their

blood was wonderfully fruitful in producing many more than

their executions deftroyed, or, in fliort, that he had a mind to

gain the charader of a merciful and moderate prince: Bat be this

as it will, it is however certain, that notwithftanding this condua of

his, he caufed the Chriftians throughout the Eaft to be maflacred

after (/) an horrible manner by the Gentiles, who took this occa-

fion to revenge tJiemfelves for the deftrudion of their temples,

and the overthrow of their idols.. And as they confounded toge-

ther the Arians and Catholicks, under the title of Chriftians,

which was common to them both, there were feveral of them tor-

tured and malTacred in this cruel perfecution •, and, amongft the

reft, two, whofe tragical death was very famous in thofe times,

but each after a very different manner.

The iirft was Mark, biihop of Arethufa in Syria, fufficiently

known in this hiftory, for the firii: and tliird formulary of Sir-

mium, (w) of which he was the author, with the reft of the Semi-

Arians, who were uppermoft at that time. The many commen-

dations that are given of him, for his remarkable piety, (w) and

the elogium which St. Gregory Nazianzeii made on him, give us

reafon to believe, that, as he before came very near to the Catho-

licks, he came entirely over to them, when he faw the horrible

confulion into which his party was thrown, by their changing con-

tinuall}^, and the great variety and alterations of their confellions

of Faith. He was then arrived at a very great age, which made

him more venerable by his extraordinary virtues than liis grey

hairs
i
and the Pagans hated him extremely, as well on account of

his having converted abundance of people to the Faith, as becauie

he had occafloned the deftrudlion of their magnificent temple at

Arethufa. Finding himfelf perfecuted by theil furious wretches,

who had caufed him to be condemned by Julian, either to rcftore

(/) Theodor. 1. 3. c. 5. (wj Sozom. 1. 5. c. % irt) Grcgor. Kax.

Or. I. in Jul.

the
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A.D. the temple to the condition it was in, or to pa}?- fo much mony as

362. \v'as rcquifite for that purpofe : He being both unable and unwil-

ling to perform either of thefe, becaufe of his poverty, and left he

fliould contribute to their idolatr)?-, refolved to withdraw and hide

himfclf, to avoid being thus perfecuted by them. But when he

heard that they were going to meddle with his friends, who were

in danger on his account, he came and prefented himfelf to this

barbarous and exafperated people, who falling upon him with in-

conceivable fury, as well men as women, and even the little chil-

dren Avithout diftindion, after having offered him numberlefs in-

dignities, and wounded him in all parts of his body with theif

teeth and nails, and with whips, and the bodkins which the chil-

dren made ufe of in writing, they rubbed him all over with honey,

and in that condition hoifted him up in the air in a wicker basket;

from whence, whilft he was flung in all parts of his body by the

flies, who fucked out the little blood which he had left, he looked

down and faid, as it were in triumph upon thofe cruel wretches,

who tormented Iiim, and foretold them the evils which they would

hereafter fuffer, as a punifhment for their crime. And tho* they

would have accepted of a trifle for form's fake, and his friends

proffer'd to give whatever might be demanded, he peremptorily

refufed, and chofe rather to fuffer the mcft exquifite torments, nay
death itfelf, than to have a fingle farthing contributed in his

name to the rebuilding a heathen temple. This was an adion

truly glorious, becaufe a man of the moft confummate virtue, en-

dured with heroick conflancy, merely for a good caufe, the greatefl

tortures his enemies could inflidt.

Far different from tliis was the death of that impious wretch
George, whom the Arians with fo much fury and cruelty feated

on the throne of St. Athanaflus in Alexandria. (0) That i^retciided

bifhop ex(?rcifed all kind of violence, as well againfl heathens as

Chriftians, to gratify his infatiable avarice. He, under feigned

pretences, feized on tho. goods of orphans, and fliared the booty
with the officers of Conftantius, who were the inflruments of his

oppreflion. He was farmer of the revenue arifing from fait, flax,

paper, falt-petre, and other comirodities, which occafioned a great
trade in Egypt, and to raife to himfelf exorbitant gains, he was

(0) Epiph. Kser. 7^.

guilty
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guilty of the fevereft evaclions, infomuch that he invented coflins, A. D,

which he fold at an extravagant price, without wliich no corps S^^*

was permitted to be interred, (p) He had almcft pcrfuadcd Con-

ftantius, who then wanted mo: ej, that in the right of Alexander,

who built the city, and whofe fucceflbr he was, he muft be propri-

etor of all the houles in Alexandria
•,
and that the inhabitants be-

ing only his tenants, were accountable to him for the rents. Thcfe

unjuft and violent proceedings enraged every body againft him,

more efpecially the Heathens, iince belides the injuries which tliey

fufFered in common with the Chriftians, he under the pretence of

piety, pillaged their temples. But what exceedingly exafperated,

and made them defpcrate, was his difcovcry of a fecret place,

where they ufed to facrifice in the night-time humane victims to

their god Mithra. This abomination (as he ought to do) he ex-

pofed to the view of the whole world, producing the skulls of men,

women, and children, which he found in the fubterraneous places,

fet apart for fuch impious and deteftable idolatry, (q) This pro-

voked the Pagans to fuch a degree, that a great tumult enfued, in

which many Chriftians were malTacred; nor could it be fupprefled,

till all further fearch after thefe abominable places was laid afide.

(;•) But as foon as they had heard of the death of that excellent

Chriftian, A.rtemius, general of the forces in Fgypt, who was be-

headed at Antioch, by order of Julian, for upbraiding him with

his apoftacj^ and horrid impieties ; (s) Then the Heathens, having

no dread of that general, who had formerly been ib formidable to

them, they refolved to be revenged on George for all the publick

and private injuries he had done them, (t) To which end, feizing

on him, with Dracontius the treafurer, and another officer of Con-
ftantius, they trod them under foot, dragged them through the

ffcreets, beat them with clubs, and rending them in a thoufand

pieces, they burnt their bodies, and threw the allies into the fea.

(h) The Chriftians, who could have oppofed this violence, faw it

without concern, and, like the Pagans, were pleafed with the hor-

rid fpectacle, he being equally hated by all parties, by reafon of

his unjuft exactions, (x) Julian at firft fecmed to Ihow fome re-

fentment at this proceeding ^ but as tlie Chriftians had been great

(p) Ammi. jib. 22. (^.) Ammu (r) Theod. 1, 5. c. 17. (s) Amnr. 1. 22,

(f) Socr. 1. 3. c. 2. 6c So7.on^ 1. 5. c. 7, (c() Ammi, 1, 22. (x) Socrat. 1. 3. c. ?.

fufferers
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A. D. fufferers in this tumult, he contented himfelf with flightlj'' repri-

<!c2. manding the Alexandrians by letter, in which he told them, that

he pardoned them for the love he bore his uncle Julian, who had

been formerly their governor, and out of refpedl to their god Se-

rapis, to whom he owned himfelf indebted for the empire, (y) At

that time Athanalius (without oppofition) returned to his lee at

Alexandria, after an abfence of fix years ; where he was received

triumphantly by as great a concourfe of people of all ranks as had

been ever fcen there, who followed him with loud acclamations,

having torches and flambeaus, and all the other marks of publick

joy, that are ufually feen at the moft folemn entries of the greateft

jn'inces.

In the mean time, Lucifer, Bifhop of Cagliari, and Eufebius,

Bilhop of Yerfelles, whom Conftantius had banifhed into the

country of Thebais, after having often changed the place of their

exile, finding tnemfelves at liberty by Julian's edid, fet them-

felves with all poffible diligence to repair the lolTes the Church had

fuftained in the Eaft, before they would return to their proper

charges in the 'Wdl. (x) To this end Eufebius went to Alexan-

dria, to allift at a Council called by Athanalius, and Lucifer went

by way of Antioch, to pacify the troubles that had difturbed that

Church for fome time. All things went well in the Council of

'Alexandria, where it was decreed, that fuch Bifhops (who through

weaknefs, or furprize, had communicated with the Arians, if they

profeiled the Faith according to the Couhcil of Nice) fhould be re-

ceived into the bofom of the Church, and reftored to their bifho-

pricks : (a) But that they who had publickl}^, defended the Arian

herefy, fhiould only be admitted to lay communion. This was
approved by all the Weftern Church, who readily received the

bilhops, that declared they had been furprized into what they did,

at the Council of Rimini, and deferted what they had done there.

In this Council was afierted the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft,

-which the Scmi-Arians began to deny. At this time was con-

demned the formulary of the Church of Sardis •, and Athanafius

reconciled the Latins and Greeks about the word Hypjfajis, the

(^y) Hier. dial. adv. Luclf Greg. Nazianz. Orat. in laud. Athan. (^) RufEn.

!. I. c. 2^. Athan. Epiit. ad Antioch. Greg. Nazian/.. in laud. Athan. («) Hicr.

adv. Lucif, Ep. Lib. ad Ep. Ital, apui Hil. in frag, 1. i.

latter
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latter taking it io fignify PciTon, and the former, SiiLilance." He A. D,
fhevv'cd them that they faid the fame thing, in ufing the fame 3^2.

word, to which they gave two very different fcnfcs-, for the Greeks
affirmed, that there were in God three Hypojiajes^ that is, accord-

ing to them, three Pcrfons in one and the fame EiTcnce^ the Latins

faid, there was but one Hypojlajis, i. e. as they underftood it, one
Subftance in three Pcrfons, which is the fame thing, the different

parties only making a different life of the terms, (b) After this

the Council writ to Liberius, Bilhop of Rome, who confirmed their

decrees, and Eufebius, Biflicp of Yerfelks, carried a letter from
the fame Council to Lucifer, who laboured greatly to compofe the

differences in the Church of Antioch, where all things were in the

utmoft confufion.

The Chriflians in that great city had been for a long v/hile di-

vided into three parties, viz. the Arians, who had for their bifhop

Euzoius, and fuch among the Catholicks as recognized Melitius,

on his renouncing A. ianifm, and having fo ftrenuoufly maintained

the dodrine of ConfulJlavtuiUty, for which he was baniflied by Con-
ftantius. (t) The third was the Euftathian party, who were alio

Catholick'^, but would not confent that Melitius fliould preflde

over the Church of Antioch, becaufe they looked on him as ftill

inclinirg to the Arian herefy, and becaufe he had been thrufl into

that fee by the Arians, who, according to their cuftom, had

tranflated him from the biihoprick of ^ebafta in Armenia, to that

of Berea, and from thence to the Patriarchate of Antioch. . Luci-

fer, who had a full commilfion to appeafe thofe difcrders, and re-

unite the two Catholick parties, perceiving that the Euftathians

obilinately infilled that the eledion of Melitius was void, thought

that if he fhould raife to the Epifcopal Dignity a prieft of known
merit, one that had been always orthodoj, he would without any
difficult}^ be acknowledged by both parties. (J) Upon this, with-

out further confideration, or confulting the party for Melitius, he
ordained Paulinus bifhop of Antioch, a man of ill uftrious merit,

and confummate virtue, and who had been ordained prieft by Eu-
ftathius himfelf The Euftathians received him with oi:)en arms
and great applaufe, and at the fame lime, that he m.ight be put in

{b) Epifl:. ad Rufin. ex cone. Nic»n. 2. Aa. i. (c) Socr. lib. 2. cap. 24.
(d) Ruffin. 1. I. c. 27.

y I polfeffioii
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A. D, poffeflion of his new dignity by fufficient authority, he fent two
-562. of his deacons, Maximus, and Calimerus, to the Council of Alex-

andria, to which in his name they fubfcribed ^ whereupon the

Council approved of his election. But the partifans of Melitius,

whether out of the affedtion they bore him, or refenting that a

bilhop (hould be chofen without their privity, or confent, and that

the head of the Euftathian party ftiould be the man, they would

by no means receive Paulinas for their bifhop, but attached them-

felves with more zeal than ever to Melitius, afTembling feparately

under his authority, intreating him to come to them with all fpeed^

which he did foon after, (e) So that inftead of two bifhops, that

were before at Antioch, there were now tiiree, viz. Euzoius, who
had got pofleirion of almoft all the churches, Paulinus, to whom
the Arians, out of refpedt to his fandity and old age, left one

church, and Melitius, who on his return put himfelf at the head

of his party, making ufe of a church in the fuburbs, Euzoius not

allowing him one in the city. (/) So that Lucifer, inftead of

Silencing the fchifm at Antioch, by this precipitate eledion, made
it more obftinate and formidable than ever.

When Eufebius came to Antioch with letters from the Council,

he was exceedingly furprized, not at Paulinus's being chofen to

that fee, having been apprized of that, being one of the Council

that approved him, but to find the eledlion ib haftily and unfea-

fonablymade, as to occafion a diforder that admitted no remedy.

However, to give no oiFence to Lucifer, for whom he had the

higheft friendfhip and refpedt, he diHembled his concern, and only

told him at parting, that on his return he would ufe all pofllble

means in the Council to appeafe thofe diforders : But could not fo

far fmother the anguilh of his mind, with which he was very

deeply afFeded, but that Lucifer perceived it.

He was, it muft be owned, a man of uncommon courage, and

had adled glorioully in defence of the Faith againft all the moft

fbrenuous efforts of the Arians, and Conftantius, who upon all ac-

counts treated him bafely, and the refolution he had fhown, was

even more than his facerdotal function required of him. But I be-

lieve, on this occafion, that we may be allowed to fay, that in this

(e) Socr. 1. 3. c. 7. (/; Socr. ibid, Soz. 1, 5. c. 12. Ruff. 1. i. c. 30.

Theod. 1. 3. c. 5.

cafe
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cafe he fuffered himfclf to be too much influenced by the natural ^' I^^

impetuoiity of a hot, melancholy conftitution. And as this infpired 3*^2,

him with fortitude, conftancy, and an unfhaken fteadinefs, for the

carr3''ing on a good caufe, fo it rendered him obftinate and inflexi-

ble when engaged even in a bad one. Befides, the greatnefs of his

foul, and the authority he had obtained, made him fond of his

own fentiments, and think it reafonable that others fliould be

guided by them too. In fliort, the great things he had done, and

what he had fuffered, for fl:oiitly maintaining the Divinity of our

Lord, had fo far enflamed and added to the natural fire of his tem-

per, that he could hardly endure any one that had lefs courage and

zeal than himfelf. This was the fatal caufe of his mifery and de-

plorable fall, in which, after by his raflinefs he had increafed the

fchifm at Antioch, he hy pride and loftinefs became the author of

a fed which was called after his name, Luciferians. (g} And fb

violent was his refentment when he found that Eufebius diiap-

proved of what he had done, that he broke off^ all correfpondence

with him, and all others that received the penitent bifliops inta

communion with them, as had been decreed in the Council of Alex-

andria, always rejefting the decree, altho* it had been figned in

his name by his deacons, and received by the whole Church : In-

fomuch that he withdrew from her communion, but embraced no

other error but this. On his return to Sardinia, he left fome fol-

lowers of his fchifm, where he died foon after, obftinately perfifl:-

ing in his error to the lafl:, if we may believe the antients, with-

out crediting thofe of his own ifland, who have lince accounted

him a faint. However that be, many of his difciples called Luci-

ferians, have held opinions much more pernicious than ever he

broached, and have had the boldigefs to affirm, that the Church, in

admitting to communion, and reinfl:ating in their fees the peni-

tent bifliops, was totally altered, that abounding with diflionoura-

ble perfons, was like a river whofe ftreams had run pure and

clear, but now were filled with nothing but fait and muddy waters.

Here we may obferve, to what a. length pride and prefumption

may carry the ill-grounded feverity of men, that dare condemn

the ufage and indulgence of the Church, whofe feparation is not

(g) Sev. lib. 2. Ambr. Orat. in tan. Fr. Hier. adv. Lucif. Aug. de ag. Chrift,

cap, 30. Ruff.^1. 1, c, 30, Hier, adv. Lucif.

yt 2 pnly
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A> D, only caufed hy ill condudt, and receiving and propagating hetero-

562, (3ox tenets, but by the vanity of being diftinguifhed hy publickly

renouncing her communion.

(h) In the mean time, Eufebius bifhop of Verfelles went thro*

the provinces of Thrace and lUjria with incredible zeal, refcoring

fome biihops that had revolted, to the communion of the Church,

confirming the weak and wavering, and every where inftruding

the people with admirable fuccefs. (i) In like manner St. Hilary

in Gaul, reconciled fuch as had been furprized at the Council of

Kimini, and repaired the damage the Church had fuftained in fe-

veral Councils, particularly that which was held at Paris, from

whence he wrote an excellent fynodical letter to the Eaftern bi-

fhcps in juftification of the Nicene Faith, which was generally

profefTed in Gaul, notwithflanding all the efforts that were ufed

hy Saturninus of Aries, and Paternus of Perigueux, in favour of

Arianifm. For this reafon, and their fcandalous and debauched

lives, Eufebius excommunicated them, and deprived them of their

bilhopricks, reftoring the Gallican Church to its primitive purity

and fplendor, (k) After which thefe two wonderful men came into

Italy much about the fame time, where they laboured together

with the fame fuccefs, eflablilhing in the communion of the

Church fuch as had thro* weaknefs feparated from it, and putting

every thing in order, in compliance with a letter written by Libe-

rius Bilhop of Rome to the Bifhops of Italy. (I) Infomuch that

A^ir.nifm was almoft entirely extinguiihed in all the Wefterii

provinces.

But the Arians, implacable enemies to Athanafius, could not

bear to hear of the fame he had acquired by his fuccefs both in

Egypt and Alexandria, not onlj'' jn reducing hereticks to the true

Faith, but converting many fromPaganifm to Ciniitianity, am.ong

whom were mzny ladies of quality, whom he publickl}'" baptized.

(ni) Thefe his bitter enemies were fo villainous as to irritate the

Pagans againft him, v/ho fent their foothfayers, augurs, priefts, and
magicians, to complain of him to Julian, who was then endea*

vouring utterly to abolifh the worfliip of thi^ true God. Nor v/ere

they at great pains to fucceed, for that Apellate foon granted

(b) Socr. 1. 3. c. 7. (/) Sev. 1. 5. Hil. 1. 2. (h) RuiEn. 1. i. c. 30, 31.;

(/; Hii. frag. 1. i. (m) RufF. 1. 2. c. 34. Sozom. 1. 5. c. 14. Julian Ep. 27.

them
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them an edid:, commanding Athanafius forthwith to quit Alejcan- A, D,

dria, and go into baniihment, under pain of the fevereft punilh- 3^2»

ment. And moreover, charged him with being guilty of the

higheft prefumption iu returning to his fee by his own authority,

adding, that the intent of the former edidl was, that the baniihed

bifhops might be at liberty to return to their own country only,

Lut not to the churches over which they had formerly prefided.

{n) And threatened the prefedt of Egypt, to fine him a very great

film, payable to his troop of horfe-guards, if he did not drive that

enemy to the gods, Athanalius, out of Egypt, by the firft of De-

cember following. (0) And laughed at the fenate and people of

Alexandria, on their demanding the re-eftablifhment of their Pa*

triarch. And to free himfelf from all further importunity, gave

private orders for Jdliinghim^ which was w]:at the Arians had

long ardently longed for, and frequently endeavoured to accom-

plilli. Athanafius having notice of this, was compelled by his

friends and relations to go on board a bark in the Nile, and retire

to Thebais. Then feeing all about him weep bitterly at parting

from him, he comforted them hj prophetically afliiring them, that

after this ftorm, which would foon pafs over, they Hiould enjoy a

calm. He had not long been gone from the fhore, before one fol-

lowed him with all poiuble fpeed, to advertife him that the ruffi-

ans from Julian were come to difpatch him, and that hearing of

his flight, were in purfuit of him, to try, if polhble, to overtake

him. Athanafius hearing this, confidered with himfelf a little

what to do, and then with a wonderful prefence of mind, inftant-

ly gave orders for tacking about and returning to Alexandria,

where he foon arrived. But in his return thither, lie meets his

purfuers, who enquired of him how far Athanafius was before

them 5 who anfwered coldly, not far from them. Then leaving

them plying their oars with all their might to catch him, he .re-

turned to Alexandria, where he la}'" concealed till the death of

Julian, which happened not long after, as he had foretold. Nor

will it be unentertaining to relate the circumflances of his death,

to difcover the difFerence of the event of the prophecy of Athana-

fius, who was perfccuted by Julian, and of the predictions of the

(n) Jul. Ep. 6, fo) TlivC:d. 1, 3. c. 4. Ru'T. 1. i. c. 34. Socr. 1. 3. c. 12.

footh-
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A. D. foothfayers, augurs, philofophers, magicians, and oracles of the

$62. demons, which deceived that wretched prince.

(p) He had fpent the winter at Antioch, in the day-time

making preparations for war, in which he was engaged againft

the Persians, and moft part of the night in writing a book againft

the Chriftian Religion, which was his laft performance, whereof

there now remains only fome few fragments, wliich are folidly

refuted by Cyril of Alexandria, and are to be feen in that work.

(q) He confnlted the oracles of Afia and Greece, particularly thole

at Delphos, Delos, and Dodona, who all promiied him vidtory.

The philofophers with whom his court abounded, and among
them Mai'imus and Prifcus, two magicians, giving him the fame

alTurances, perfuading him that he had by tranfmigration the foul

of Alexander the great, and confequently was entituled to his for-

tune, viz. the conqueft of Perfia. (r) The hecatombs he facri-

Jiced, and what is horrible to relate, the humane facrifices he of-

fered, that the entrails might be viewed to difcover the event of

the war, (as his foothfayers flattered him) all prognoftlcated his

fuccefs. (?) This fb far puffed him up, that nothing doubting of

the conqueft of Perfia, he haughtily difmifTed the ambafTadors,

that came to treat with him of peace, and brought very advanta-
geous propofals with them, and declared that when he had finifhed

the Perfian war, which was the leaft of the two he had under-
taken, he would fall on the Chriftians, which was of the greatefl

import, bccaufe he had folemnly promifed to make a facrifice to

his gods of the Chriftian Religion, (t) He had offered him a good
number of auxiliary troops from all parts hj his allies, but fo con-
:fident was he of vidorj^, that he refufed them all, except fome
which he ordered Arfaces king of Armenia to fend him. This
was only to fhow his pride and arrogance : For that Prince being
a Chriftian, if he had not fent the number of troops he demanded,
and at the time he required them, he intended to have fallen up-
on him at his return, and give proof to the world, that the God
he worfhipped was not able to deliver him out of his hands,

(«) After this he marches out ofAntioch on the fifteenth of March,'

(p) Liban. Sophlfm. apud Socr. 1. 3. c. 19. Cf) Hier. Ep. 84. Tbeod. 1. 3. c. 18.
(r) Soc. 1. 3. c. 18. (s) Hier. in Chron. Chryf. or. adv, Gent. Greg. orat. 2. in
Jul. CO Soz. 1. 6. c. I. («; Amm. 1. 233.

very
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very roughly anfwering the acclamations of his people who at- A. D,
tended him in crowds, and who requcfted from him a gentler treat- ?o2,

ment for the time to come : For at his departure he told them he
would come no more to Antioch, being offended at their infolcnt

railleries, but on his return would go to Tarfus, whicJi he had
chofen for the place of his refidence. (a) This was a truer pre-

didion than what was j)rophefied by the oracles he confulted for

after his death his body was carried thither to be interred.

(y) From Antioch he marched afterwards to join his army that

was at Hierapolis, and having palled over the Euphrates on a
bridge of boats, he entered into Mefopotamia •, he went diredtly

to Carrs, having had all the way ( as he writ word to Libanius)

freih alTurances of fuccefs, from the facrifices he daily offered to

his gods, and by the prefages, which were according to the hea-

then fuperftition wrefted and mifapplied by his philofophers and
magicians, who were his oracles, to favour and encourage his de-

Hgns. He offered near that city, in a cave, a mofl abominable fa-

crifice of a woman, to find, according to his fuperftition, the pre-

fages of vidory : The truth of this is evident, for after his death,

upon opening the cave, which he had caufed to be fhut up, that

unhappy pcrfon was found hanging by her hair, with her arms
extended, and her body cut open.

After talcing thefe precautions, and getting encouragement by
fuch execrable means of difcovering the event, he fent his kinf-

man Procopius to Ninbis with thirt}'' thoufand men, to guard the

pafles on the fide of the Tigris, to hinder the Pcrfians from giving

him any diverfion by making an inroad into the Rc-man teirito-

ries. (z) And himfelf at the head of about fixty thoufand men,
being the reft of the army, went into AHyria, coafting along the

Euphrates, upon which he had above a thoufand vellels to tranf-

port his ammunition and engines of war, belides fifty men of war,

and other great boats to build bridges, (a) With this force he be-

gnn the war very fuccefsfuUy, and acquired abundance of honour.

He took all the caftles and towns near the Euphrates, fome by
treaty, and fome by force. He got the better of the Perfiajis in

every skirmifli : And made himfelf mafter of all ths country as

(x) Zoz. 1. 3. Amm. ib. (jt) Jul, Ep, 28. Amm. 1. 23. C^; Zozini.

(i»3 Zoz. 1. 3. Amm. V 2+.

far
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A- D. far as the Tigris. He paflefl over the canal that joins thofe two
502. great rivers in view of the enemy, and having cleared it, ordered

his fleet to crofs the Tigris and join his army, which was effedted

in fpite of any oppofition could be made bj the Perlian forces,

commanded by the two fons of Icing Sapor. He then came to an

engagement near Ctefiphon, put the enem3r to the rout, and in

the purfuit his men had almoft entered the city with the Perfians

that fled.

Thus far Athanafius's prophecy feems to be falfe, and Julian's

oracles to have fpolce truth. But now his deftinj'- approaches, and

we iliall fee the prophec}^ of the Saint verified, (b) For depend-

ing on the truth of the oracles by the fuccefs that attended his firft

exploits, and not doubting of the conqueft of Perfia, he was guilty

of an unaccountable piece of folly and raflmefs ^ for, contrary to

the advice of all his officers, he burnt his fleet, as ufelefs and in-

iignificant. (c) After which he withdrew from the river, left

Ctefiphon, marched into the countrj'-, drawing towards Media, as

if he had been fure, without oppofition, of entering Ecbatana in

triumph. Moreover, not reflecting on the mifcondudl of CrafTus,

Carus, and Valerian^ examples that might have wro' ght on the

mofb relblute men, he intrufled himfelf and his wiiole army,
which raged with indignation againft him, to the difcretion of

one fugitive Perfian, who betrayed him, and inflead of conducing
him thro' a country ftored with all necefl^aries for his army, as he

promifed him he would, he led him into wilds and deferts, where

that little the country produced for the fuftenance of man and
fceafb, had been burnt up, and laid wafle bjr the Perfians ^ info-

jnuch that he foon found himfelf reduced to the laft extremity,

without bread, forrage, or v/ater, and in no condition either to re-

treat or advance.

Then condemning himfelf for his rafhnefs, and ill-concerted

meafures, he would have marched to the left to regain the Tigris,

and fo enter into the Roman territories. But the execution of this

defign was prevented by the Perfians, who marched in his flank,

and continually harraflTed him by flight skirmiflies, in which he
had always the advantage, fnowing much gallantry in perfon, and

(3) Amm. 1. 25. Zozim, 1, 3.. («) Greg. Naz, in Jul. Chryf. adv. gent.

Scicr. 1. 3, c. i5.
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hj his example animating his troops. Particularljr, on the twenty- A. D,
lecond of June, when the Perfians attacking him in the open 362,'

country with all their forces and a great number of elephants not
queftioning but they muft gain the vidtory again ft an army half
famifhed, were repulfed with a very great ilaughter. After three

days reft, which he was conftrained to give his army, being re-

duced to the neceflity of eating their own horfes, having drawn it

up in order of battle, he marched in the front, not terrified by
the ill omens he had had, and the predictions of his diviners,

whom he now began to negled:. Then an account was brought
him that the Perfians which had all that day been on the rifmg
ground, were marched down to fall on his rere-guard; AVhen, with-
out ftaying to take his breaftplate, he ran with his fword in his

hand to give orders againft the enemy, who at the fame time fell

on his advanced-guard, and the moment after he was told that the
Perfians, fupported on all fides by their elephants, had fallen on
his men in their flank ; he put himfelf at the head of his cavalrjr,

and fell upon them behind with fo much fury and fuccefs, that the
legions refumed their courage, and repulfed them on their fide,

putting into great diforder both their cavalry and elephants, and
followed the enemy fo briskly, that they put them to flight. *Twas
then, that lifting up his arm towards his foldicrs, he cried out
with a loud voice. The day is our owv^ when he found himfelf fud-

denly fmote with a javelin, which flightly touching his right arm,
pierced thro' his fide, and reached his liver. As he endeavoured
to draw it out he cut his fingers, and fell from his horfe^ being
taken up by fome about him, he was carried to his tent. The
battle, however, continued till night, to the difadvantage of tlie

Perfians, who, befides a great number of their foldiers, left the
field of battle, fifty of their nobility, and Mereres himfelf, Ge-
neral of the arm]'.

In the mean time Julian, as foon as his wound was dreficcl, was
for returning to the battle, who finding himfelf much weakened
by lofs of blood, yet could fcarce be detained from the combat,
asked the name of the place where he was, and being told, Phrj--

gia, he then concluded he muft die, becaufe he had been informed

by one of his magicians, which he continually confulted, that Jic

fliould die in Phrygia, and by an iron weapon. He left to his

army to chufe a fucceflbr, tho' he had told his kinfman Procopius,

U u whoni
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A. D. whom he left with an army at Nifibis, that fhould he hear of his

562. death in this war, he fhould afTume the purple. After which, be-

ing a great talker, he difcourfed along while with Maximus and
Prifcus on feveral points of philofophj, when his wound bleeding'

afrcfh, he called for fome water, which he drank, and the moment
after died like a true Pagan philofopher, in the one and thirtieth^

year of his age, and the fecond of his reign (d).

It was never certainly known by what hand he was wounded
5

I forbear to mention thofe vifionary fables of the blow's being fent

from Heaven, and given by Mercurius and Anthimus the martyrs,

Unce the Fathers of his time, and who had no inclination to fpare

him, have not fo much as mentioned it ^ nor any thing of his

taking the blood that flowed from his wound, and throwing it

againft Heaven and Jefus Chrift, blafphemoully faying. Thou haji:

covquered, Galilean.

It is indeed matter of furprize, that the Fathers of that age

ihould be wholly ignorant of a thing that made io much noife in

the world, and was fo much talked of in after-ages. However, I

do not abfolutely rejed the ftory, but leave it to the reader's difl-

cretion to believe, or disbelieve it, as he pleafes. I fliall only fay

this, that 'tis highly probable, that in the heat and tumult of the

battle, he was wounded by one of his own foldiers, either by ae--

cident in throwing his javelin againft the enemy, or defignedly-

thro' indignation and rage, for having reduced fo many brave men
to the utmoft extremity, and brought them into manifeft danger

of being all cut off. {e) For it is certain, the Perfians did reproach

the Romans with having alTaliinated their Emperor, which they

learnt from a deferter that had been wounded in the battle. This.

may be depended on, that as Athanafius, being divinely infpired,

had foretold his death, it pleafed God that he fhould hear of tha

death of that wretched prince on the very day he was flain, tOv

let him fee that his prediction was not vain. For Dydimus, a

very good m.an, and one of Athanafius's presbyters, praying day

and night, as his ciiftom was, that God would deliver the Church

from the tyranny of that Apoftate^ while he was at his devotions

falling afleep. he beheld in a dream fome horfemen gallopping

thro' the air, and faying to one another, Let Dydimus know that

{d) Daniaf, de imm. or. i. S02, \. c< c. 2, Nic 1, 10. c. 35. (e) Ammi..

Julian
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Julian is flain, and let him make a report of it to Atlianafius. A. I).

If) This he accordingly did, being one of them that were intruft- 3^2.

cd with the knowledge of the i:)lace of his retreat, and the event
proved that he died that very hour.

It cannot be denied but that this Prince was mafter of many
excellent qualifications ^ he had as much wit as it was pollible to

have, as may be feen in his works ^ he was learned and eloquent,

had abundance of vivacitj, with a delicate and witty kind of

pleafantry in converfation •, add to this, that ]:e was brave, intre-

pid, and victorious in feveral battles-, liberal, chattc, temperate,

indefatigable, adminiftring juflice himfelf, tender of his people,

not exacting from them, enduring the fatigues and hardfhips in

war, with the meaneft of his foldiers, and in time of peace never

indulging himfelf in the voluptuoufnefsand pleafures of the court.

Tho' it muft be owned, that he had many very great faults, which
juftly obfcured the glory of his merit, (g) For not to mention
his infamous Aj)oftacy, his quitting the Chriftian Religion, which
he had profefled for twenty j^ears, and his abominable hypocrif)^,

by which he profaned tlie facrednefs of our holy myfteries for

above ten years together, by his hidden idolatry. Nay, fome who
for the fake of Paganifm have extolled him as an hero, cannot
wholly ftifle it, however they exprefs it in the fofteft terms in

their writings, that he abounded with an inexhauftible fund of le-

vity, which was difcoverable in his perfbn, by his irregular and
fantaftical gait, which made him do many things not only unbe-

coming the charader of a Prince, but even of a man of common
gravity •, fo that I am apt to tiiink, that there was in him a fpice

of folly, mixt with abundance of impiety.

He was vain, ambitious, very greedy of applaufe, not permit-

ting his predecefTors to be extolled, whofe rrerit he always decried,

and for the moft inconfiderable adions requiring as much incenfe

of praife to be given him, as he offered to his idols. It is con-

fefTed, that he had as much learning as was poilible for fo great a

Prince to attain to. {h) For he was a rhetorician, and a fophift,

even to pedantry, being perpetually iurrounded by pedants in the

habit of philofophers, but efpecially fwayed by Libanius and

(f) Pallad. in Lauf. Soiom, 1. 6. c, 2. (g) Amm. 1. 25. (ij Eunap. vir.

Phil. Jul. in Epift.

U u 2 Maximui^
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J J) Maximus, who firft corrupted him, and were afterwards put to

^62' death h}^ Valens, for exercifing the magick art
;

(i) and fo very

' '

fuperftitious was he, that the Gentiles themfelves own, that he

had near exhaufted the country of fheep and oxen for hecatombs

to be ufed at his facrifices -, he was impetuous, imprudent, and

rafh to the laft degree, incapable of fecrecy, and afFeding popula-

rity^ after a very fcandalous and bafe manner ;
but above all, fo

fond of appearing like a philcfopher, that he let his beard grow to

a great length, being thick and pointed towards the bottom, (k)

which, with the lownefs of his ftature, the largenefs of his mouth,

and the length of his nofe, his goggle eyes, and very bad features

together, muft make him appear very ridiculous, as he himfelf

would own to every body, but efpecially to thofe who remembered

the majefty of Conftantine, the gravity of Conftantius, and the

magnificence and fplendor of both their courts.

(/) But that which ought to render his memory execrable, as well

to Pagans as Chriftians, is the humane vidims which he in fecret

offered to his gods among his philofophers, foothfayers, and magi-

cians, opening the entrails of boys, girls, men, and women, to

invoke departed fouls, and demons, for the difcovery of future

events, (vi) Nor can it be faid that thefe are mere calumnies

raifed by the Chriftians, to make his name odious; for after his

death there were found in Antioch chefts, cabinets, cells, and wells

full of the fad remains of thofe unhappy vidims, which difco-

vered his execrable impiety, and brought on him the curfes of the

whole world. Thus died that Apoftate Emperor in difgrace, be-,

ing overcome by our bleffed Lord, whom he ftrove to rob of his

Divinity, by re-eftablifhing idolatry ^ while the Arians did the

fame to gain footing for their herefy. In giving the charadler of

this Prince, I have neither concealed his virtues, nor his faults,

for the benefit of thofe who, offended at the extraordinary invec-

tives raifed againft him, fall into the other extreme, by the extra-

vagant encomiums which are given him.

As the Roman army was now reduced to the laft extremity, be-
ing furrounded with enemies, in a country defert and unknown
without ammunition or provifion, it could not long be without a
Chief. For which reafon the officers at break of day affembled to

(i) Ammlan. (i) InMifopog. (/) Greg. Naz. orat, I. Chryfoft, orat. cont.

gent. (^fft) Theod. 1. 3. c, 22.

elea
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eled an Emperor, (n) For the general officers, as well tliey who A. D,

had ferved formerly under Conftantius, as thofc whom Julian ^62.

brought with him fjrom Gaul, having propofed each their friend,

but not agreeing about the choice, the army to a man, fave feme

few Pagans, with a general voice cried out for Jovian to be elected,

tho* he was a verj^ zealous Chriftian ^ upon which, by the common
confent of all tlie commanders, he was proclaimed Emperor
throughout the camp.

He was a man of great qualit}^ fon of Count Vetranion of Sin-

gidon in Pannonia, and fteward of the houfhold to the Emperor.

(0) He was about 35 3^ears old, very well made, had a fine perfon,

a good mien, and a majcftick ftature ^ was a man of undaunted

courage, which he Ihewed upon all occafions, but particularly in

this war, where Jovian had the command of a legion. Julian

having had nothing more at heart than to draw him over from

Chriftianity to Heathenifm, one day fuddenly offered him his

choice, either to quit the army, or renounce Chriftianity. (p) Up-
on which this great man, without a moment's deliberation, deli-

vered his fword into the emperor's hand ; but he, unwilling to be
without fo ufeful a foldier in the war he was going to undertake
againfl the Perfians, bid him execute his ufual command, and ne-
ver more talked to him of changing his religion. Thus had he the
freedom of exercifmg his own religion, publickly detefting the
Pagan idolatry, and always making open profefTion of Chriftiani-

ty-, and altho' by the general confent of the army he was chofen to

fucceed Julian, what is much to be admired in him, when they of-

fered him the Purple, and were conducing him to the Tribunal
which had been fuddenly prepared for him, he declared he was a
Chriftian, and would refufe the Empire, if he muft reign over
Pagans. The foldiers then with one voice cried out, they were
Chriftians, as well the Veterans that had ferved under Conftantinc,

as they that had fought under Conftantius, and even Julian's fol-

diers themfelves, whofe reign being very fhort, had not his im-
piety throughly rooted in their hearts. Upon which he accepted
the Empire, put himfelf at the head of his armj^, and continued
their march towards the Tigris.

(») Ammian lib. 25. (0) Theod. 1. 4. c. i, (p) Socr. 1. 4. c. i.

In
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A.T). (q) In the mean while, t\\Q Perflans taking the advantage of
3^2. Julian's rafhnefs, only put themfelves in the way of the Roman

army, fecunng the paffes without ever coming to a battle. So

that being reduced to thefe wretched circumffances, even the va-

lour and conduct cf Jovian could not have refcued them either

from perifhing by famine, or furrendering to the enemj^, if at this

time Sapor had not come to his army : To which he came to

reap the fruit of a viftory obtained without the hazard of a battle.

But fuddenly changing his defign, he fent ambafladors to Jovian,

to treat of a i)eace, whether as being apprehenfive of what might

fce the event of the laft ejffbrt of fuch gallant troops made defpe-

rate, or fearing that the Reman army in Mefopotamia might come
to their relief ^ or out of policy, fuppofing what was highly i:)ro-

bable, that in maaking peace in fo favourable a conjunftiire, he
fliould gain more by the advantageous terms he might now obtain,

than he could by the deftrudion of the whole Roman army. But
whatever moved him to it, he offered conditions of peace, whicli

were accepted by Arinthcus and Saluft the pretor, Jovian's depu-

ties, but thejr were verjr dilhonourable, the articles obliging him
to furrender Nifibis and Sangara, which were the two barriers of

the Empire on this iide, and five provinces which Sapor claimed

on the other iide the Tigris. But it was abfolutely necefTary to

accept of thefe conditions, to extricate the army from the dif^cul-

ties in which the rafhnefs and folly of Julian liad involved them.

Thus a peace being concluded, and a truce agreed on for thirty

years, Sapor, purfuant to the treat}^, which was figned by both

parties, gave Jovian a free paflage, and provifions for his army^
with which he marched to Antioch, from whence he ordered the
bodjr of his predecefTor to be carried to Tarfus.

{r) At his arrival at Antioch, the firfl thing Jovian did, was to

abolifh all Julian's ads againfl the Chriflians by new edids, and
recalling thofe that had been banifhed, beginning with Athanafius,

from whom, to guard himfelf fufficiently againft all erroneous
dodrines, he demanded a certain rule of the true Faith. The Pa-
triarch to this end having got together all the Bifhops he could,

{q) Amm. 1. 25. Zoz. 1. 3. Greg. Naz. orat. 2. All. in Jul. Chryfoft. orat. contra

^ent. RufEn. 1. 2. c. i. (r; Socr. 1. 3. c, 27. Soi. 1. 6, c. 3. Greg. Naz. or. in

laud. Athan. Ap. Athan. & Theod. 1. 4. c. 6.

belongs
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belonging to his province, fent the Emperor a formulary oF Faith, A. I).

drawn up agreeable to that of the Council of Nice, befeeching 36?/
him to obferve it inviolably, without the leaft alteration, as the
true Catholick Faith, profclled by all the Churches of Ital;-, Spain,
France, and England, Macedonia, all Greece, and Africk, Dacia,

M3^fia, and Sardinia, Cyprus, Candia, and Egypt, Lybia, Pam-
philia, and Ifauria, Lycia, Pontus, and Cappadocia, and all over
theEaft', except lome few that were infedted with the herefy of
Arius, whofe number being fmall, how cbftinate foever they were,

they could be no prejudice to the Faith profefTed over the whole
earth. For he aflured the Emperor, that he had letters and con-
feiiions of Faith from all the Churches he had named, and many
more far remc^te from thofe parts, (s) And belides writing this

excellent epiftle in the name of the Synod, he went iu perfon to

Antioch, J'-vian greatly defiring to fee him, to confer with that
Prince, on matiers of Faith.

This epiftle and conference fo confirmed him in the orthodox
Faith, which he had always profefled, that he continued firm and
unfhaken, notwithftanding all the artifices of the Arian bifhops,

who endeavoured to pervert him -, namely, Bafil of Ancyra, and
his Semi-Arians, and the Macedonians, who prefented an addrefs

to him, in which they demanded that the bifhopricks of the Aca--

cians might be given them, feeing they maintained a perfect fub-

ftantial fimilitude of the Word with the Father, which the reft,

blafphemoufly denied. But Jovian having refpedt both to his rule

of Faith, and likewife to the prefent pofture of his affairs, which
would not permit him to proceed violently, without giving a par-,

ticular anfwer to their addrefs, fignified to them, that the three

following rules Ihould be his guide in all religious matters, (t) The
firft was, that he would inviolably preferve the Faith, as profelTed

in the Nicene Creed, and would, as long as he lived, prefer it to

all other confellions whatfoever. The fecond, that he had a great

averfion to all thofe that loved contention, and would always en-

courage fuch as fought to preferve the peace of the Church. The
tJiird was, that he would offer violence to no man on the account

of his Faith, but they that contributed to the -peace and unity oC

the Church, ihould be diftinguifhed by particular marks of his fa-

(j) Epiph. haer. 68. 5ozom, 1. <5. c. 5. (t) Socr, 1. 3. c. 20, :i.

Your.
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.4. D. Tour. (h) And as for Euzoius and Lucius, the laft of whom had
505. been fcnt bj the Arians from Alexandria, and who was the head

of that party fince the tragical death of George the Arian, becaufe

they came to renew their calumnies againft Athanafius, and im-

portune him on that head, he treated them very roughly, efpeci-

all}^ a prieft of Alexandria, and the eunuchs of the palace, who
Jield a private correfpondence with Euzoius, threatening to puniih

them feverely if they ever dared to follicit him any more on that

fubject.

(x) This procedure of the Emperor, and the anfwers he gave

thefe Arians, fatisfied the world that the Nicene Faith would pre-

vail at court, and the Arians themfelves, who were the bittereft

againft it, made openly a profelfion of it. For when Melitius,

who was now recognized bifhop of Antioch by moft of the Catho-

licks, called a Synod, in which the Nicene Creed was folemnly

received, Acacius himfelf, and Maris of Calcedon, who aflifted in

it, without any difficulty fubfcribed to it, as containing a declara-

tion of the true Faith, perhaps out of a mere politick motive, as.

the manner of the Arians was, which the philofopher Themiftius

juftly reproached them with, fome time after, in the oration which

he fpoke before the Emperor when conful, who plainly told them,

that it was not God whom they worlhipped, but the Imperial

Purple, and that they, like the Euripus, could be on this fide to

day, and to morrow on the contrary ^ and that they regulated their

Faith by that of their Prince's. He might have faid the fame

thing of his brother philofophers, (y) for when the idol temple*

were Ihut up, and the philofophers, feducers of Julian, and ac-

complices of his abominations, were contemned and hated, they,

to avoid difcoverjr^ quitted the philofophick robe, and habited

themfelves like other men.

{%) In the mean time the fchifin at Antioch, which begun in

Julian's reign, by the ill condudl of Lucifer, between Melitius

and Paulinus, inftead of being extinguilhed, was increafed by a

third party, formed by Peter Vitalis. This man was orthodox as

to the dodtrine of the Confuhjlarttiality, but out of envy and de-

fpight that Flavian was on all occaiions preferred before him, he

(//) S02. 1. 6. c. 4. {x) Socr. 1. 3. c. 21. Soz. I d. c.4. {y) Theod. 1, 3. c.22..

(^) Socr. 1, 3, c. 26. Soz. 1. 6. c. 27.

went
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went over to the ApoUinarians, who chofe him for their bifhop. A.D,
And as he had acquired a great reputation by the feeming fandity 3^?'

of his life, he encreafed the number of his followers with many
perfons that left Paulinus, wliom he accufed of Sabellianifm.

{a) Paulinus cleared himfelf from this calumny by giving Athana-

iius a profellion of his Faith, with which he was fulij^ fatisficd,

and admitted him to communion, (b) But finding all endeavours,

to reunite tht parties would be fruitlefs, they being fo cxafperatcd

one againft another, he returned to Alexandria, having obtained

every thing lie thought iiecefTary of Jovian, for the better gov^ern-

ment of his church.

After this, the Emperor having given directions fcr the manage-
ment of his affairs in the Weft, as he had before done in the Eaft,

during his ftay at Antioch, he fet out for Conftantinople in the

month of December, regulating all along in his way thither the

affairs of Afia. He took on him the Confulfhip at Ancyra, on the

firft da}'- of the 3^ear, taking for his collcgue his fon Varronian, an 7,0 a^.

infant; but the pomp of that feftival was foon followed by his fu-

neral, {cy For when he came to Dadaftana, which divides Galatia

from Bitliynia, where he heard Themiftius's paneg3rrical oration,

pronounced on the cccafion of his entering on his Confulfhip, he
was one morning found dead in his bed, on the feventeenth day of

FebruarjT-, having been flified in the night by the fumes of char-

cole, which were left burning in his chamber to dry the walls, that

had been newly plaiftered. This is an accident that has often

happened, for without fearching further for examples, his prede-

celfor Julian, in one of his orations, fays, he thought that he
fhould have died at Paris one winter, which was very fevere the

Seine being frozen over, and he refolving to have no fire made in

his chamber, altho' the rigour of the feafon required it, ordered

charcole to be brought in its flread, which had like to have coft him
his life, had he not been timely relieved, by his attendants carry-

ing him out when half choaked. Here we may obferve, what dif-

ference there is between the council of God, and iliQ reafonings of

man, who too frequently and unjuftly pafTes his judgment of God's

will by events. For he that was an Apoftate already in his heart,

(a) Soz, 1. 6. c. 5. (,b) Soz. ibid. '{c) Atnm. 1. 25. Socr, 1. 3. c. 22.

. Amm. 1. 16. Hicr. Eplft, ad Ital. Socr. 1. 3. c.22. Soz. 1. 6. c, 6,
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Ji. D. and had done unfpealvaMe mlfchief to the Chriftlan caufe, efcaped,

564* and the Prince, who Iiad with fo much zeal re-eftablifhed God's

holy Religion, and under whofe government, in all appearance, it

muit have flourifncd and increafcd, perifhed in the like danger,

before any one could come to his relief. We {hculd therefore ad-

jnire and adore, with the profoundefl: Imm.ilitjr, the decrees of

God's providence^ not prefumptuounj endeavouring to penetrate

into the reafons of them, nor interpret them as they may appear

to tis, or as it often happens, with paliion or prejudice.

(d) After the death of Jovian, the army advanced as far as Nice,

where the principal commanders affemhled together about the

cle6tion of an Emperor:^ and after nominating two or three, which
were all difapproved of, Saluftins named Valentinian, who was
chofen by the confent of all the army • whereupon couriers were

difpatched to Ancyra, to acquaint him with his promotion to the

Imperial dignitjr, where he had been left by Jovian with fome

troops under his command, (e) He was a man of about forty-three

years of age, ennobled by his own merit, and that of his father

Gratian, who obtained his nobility by his virtue, and altho' he

was of obfcure and mean parentage, being born in a little village

in Pannonia. But he was endowed with fuch excellent qualifica-

tions both of body and mind, (but particularly remarkable for his

courage and condud) that he pafled thro' all the pofts in the army,
^from that of a common foldier, even to being honoured with the

chief command, having been general of the Roman army both in

Africa and England. But being difgraced, and his goods confiA

cated by Conftantius, for having fumptuoufly entertained Mag-
nentius at his houfe: (/) It happened that Valentinian, like his

father, procured his advancement hy his merit, rifing gradually,

with fo great applaufe among the foldierj^, that every one acknow-

ledged, that he always deferved more than was or could be bellowed

on him. (g) But what rendered him the molt illuftrious, and wor-

thy of the Empire, was the glorious qualification of having been

aConfcfTor for the name of Christ. For being tribune of the

£mperor's life-guard, he marched one da}'- before J-lian, who went

to the temple of Fortune, and when one of the priefls who was

(J) Amm. lib. 26, (e) Amm. ibid* (f) Socr. 1. 4, c. i.

(g) Theod. 1. 3. c. 5.

facri-
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facrlficing, had purpofelj let fall on him Tome drops of water that A. D.

were confecrated to the idol, with which he j^retended to expiate 3^4»-

thc fins of the people then prefent, the generous Valentinian gave

him a box of the ear, in the Emperor's prefcnce. (h) And after he

had {hook off that profane water, which fell on his left hand, he

cut off a good part of his mantle, that had been polluted by it.

Julian could not bear this infult, but burning with rage and indig-

nation, in fpite of all his philofophj^ drove him from the court,

and baniihcd him into Mitilene in Armenia, together with his

brother Yalens, who belonged to the Emperor's guards, who rather

chofe to quit his poft, and cut himfelf off from the expectation of

making his fortune, than renounce his Faith. This glorious con-

feihon of the two brothers was afterwards rewarded with the Em-
pire itfelf For Valentinian, who knew both how to command

and obey, upon his arrival at Confcantinople, affociated his brother

with him in the Empire, who was at that time about thirtj^'-five

years old, leaving him the government of the Eaft, and taking to

himfelf that of the Weft, whither he went the 3^ ear following.

(i) In the mean tim^e, the Macedonian and Semi-Arian biihops,

who had been much difcountenanced bj Jovian, and who fought

hj all means to ruin Eudoxius and the Arians, whofe violence

thej had experienced and dreaded, fent deputies to Valentinian,

when he was on his way thro' Thrace with his brother, who ac-

companied him as far as Sirmium. Their commiliion was to in-

treat the Emperor to think favourably of them for their endeavours

to re-eftabliih the ])unty of the Faith, in oppofition to thofe errors

that had corrupted it. To whom Valentinian anfwered, that be-

ing only a layman, and not a competent judge, he would not con-

cern himfelf in Ecclefiaftical matters-, but told them, they might

meet when they pleafed, to confider of thefe things among them-

felves. Doubtlefs the Emperor had a right to appoint both the

time and place of their meeting, becaufe no Council can be held

without the authority of the Prince. But he thought it prudent

and neceffary at that time to grant them liberty of confcience, and

give no man difturbance for the fake of the religion he profeffed,

altho' he conftantly adhered to the Catholick caufe, and adjudged

it better to draw people over by fair means, than compel them to

(b) Soz. 1. 6, c. 6. 0) S02. 1. ^. c. 7,

Xx 2 come
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A. D. come into it by violence and force, (k) The Bilhops having oh-

3^5* tained the commiirion they defired, and Yalens, who was then a

Catholiciv, confirming the grant to them foon after, on his return

to Conftantinople, the)/ aflembled at Lainfacus, a town litnate on

the Hellefpont, where thej difannnlled all the ads of the pretend-

ed Council of Conftantinople, held under Eudoxius, whom, toge-

ther with his collegue Acacius, they declared guilty of impiety.

They abolilhed lilcewife the formulary of the falfe Council of Ri-

mini, which had been received at Conftantinople. They approved

and eftabliftied that of Seleucia, and the firft Council of Ailtioch:

(/) And as that Council was full of abettors of the Macedonian

herefy, they added the moft horrid blafi^heraies againft the Holy

Ghoft, more openly denying his Divinity than any one had ever

done before, and ufed their utmoft endeavours to have the fame

approved of by the other biftiops of their part}^, who were alTem-

bled in divers places.

But what makes this Council more infamous than any other is,

the bafe and fcandalous means, and the grofs impofition made ufe

of to furprize the Biftiop of Rome into their meafures. For

in order to obtain communion with Liberius, and all the Weftern

Church, they Vent deputies to him, the chief of whom was Eufta-

thius of Sebafta in Armenia, a man of no honour, nor faith, who
could change parties as ofren as it fuited with the times, and his

intereft, and Jiad often been depofed by both parties. They com-

milFioned him to give the Biftiop of Rome all the afTurances he

required, in order to perfuade him that they were of the fame Faith

with him. Euftathius, who was a complete villain, thoroughly

difcharged his commilfion, and prefenting his letters from the Sy-

nod to Liberius, afTured him that they were of the fame Faith

with the Roman Church. But Liberius would not accept of the

letters, but told him, that they having fo often declared for the

Arians in oppofition to the dodlrine of the Council of Nice, he

could not admit them to communion. The deputies replied, that

once indeed they had been deeply engaged in an error, but now
being convinced of the truth, they had embraced it ; And that

confefling, as they did, againft the Arians that the Son of God
was ill all things like unto the Father, they thereby defigned to

'(h) Socr. I. 4. c. 2. .(/) Socr. 1. 4. c. 4. Baf. Ep. 82.

maintain
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maintain the dodlrine of the Confuhjhxntlality conformably to the A, l>,

Kicene Creed. Liberiiis, not fatisficd with thefe proteftations, de- B^'>'

manded of them to give him in writing a confellion of their Faith,

in which the Nicene Creed was rehearfed with the word Covjjib-

Jiavt'iah This they did without anjr hefitation, and made their

confelhon more exteniive than he required, and figned it as well in

their own name, as in that of the Synod of Lampfacus, anathc-

matizing all the contrary errors, particularly that which was fup-

ported in the falfe Council of Rimini. After this the Bifliop of

Rome had pretty good reafon to believe that they were returned

to the true Faith, and fhould it prove otherwife, he had in his

hand proof of their diiTmiulation, which would juftify his condudl:

to the Church, if they ftiould be fo hard}'- as to denj^ what they

had done. He therefore gave them letters of peace, in which he

exprelTes his joy for the happy re-union of the Eaftern and AVeftern

Churches, who had, with one confent, condemned the formularj'- of

the Council of Rimini, which the Bifhops had been drawn into b}'"

force or furprize. (?/) He wrote every where alfo to the fame pur-

,pofe 5 and the deputies entrufted with thefe letters, and thofe of

the bifhops of Sicil}^ and the Synod of Illyria, together with one

from the Emperor Valens, who had remitted to him at Conftanti-

iiople the decrees of this Synod, and that of Lamfacus, went to

Tyana in Cappadocia, where the orthodox Bifhops were afTembled.

There the}'- prefented them the letters from Liberius, and their

-own x-)rofelIion of Faith, which were read, (o) Then copies of thefe

letters, and the letters of the Weftern bifhops were fent to all

thofe of the Eaft, and it was likewife fignified to them, that their

number far furpafTed that of the bifhops of Rimini, and defired

them all to afTemble on a certain day at Tarfus in Cilicia, where
the Weftern bifhops were alfo to be prefent to fign the fame thing,

and make the re-union general. Upon this Euftathius of Sebafla'

and all the other depofed bifhops were reflored to their dignities.

Here you plainly fee the defign of thz^t wicked men, which
was merely to be revenged of Eudoxius, without altering their

fentiments in point of Faith. For as they had told the Bilhop of
Rome that bj the term alike in Sub/lance, they undcrftood the very
fame thing which was meant by the word Confuhjlantial, io when

C») Theod. I. 4, c. 6. Sozom. 1. 6, c. 12. (0) Socr. 1. 4. c. 12.

occafioii
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A. D. cccafion fhould offer, they had it in referve to fay that "by the

3^5* term Coitfuhjlavtial^ to which thej fubfcribed, thej^ meant nothing

more than what was exprefTed in the words alike in Suhjlattce,

(p) This gave them room ftill to fupport Arianifm, as they ever

afterwards did, and after their admijiion into the Church could be

lefs guarded againft. Hence it is raanifefl, that the greateft mif*

fortune that can happen to the Church, is not her having fons that

revolt from her, and oppofe her do«Strines with heretical notions,

and are for th:it reafon excommunicated from her-, but her having
deceitful members, that under the fpecious appearance of a feigned

fubmiifion, lie in her bofom on purpofe to rend her bowels.

In the mean time Eudoxius, who was fo vigoroufly attacked by
thofe at Lampfacus, was not backward on his part, according to

the genius of the Arians, to make a powerful party at court, where

he had already gained over the Emprefs Dominica, and who was
very much difpofed to favour both himfelf and his fentiments.

But he was forced to diiTemble, and defer the revenge which he

meditated, waiting for the ilTue of the civil war which Valens

had then upon his hands. For he having pafled into Aiia, in or-

der to go to Antioch, left any attempts Ihould be made on that

iide by the Perfians ^ Procopius, Julian's kinfman, after having
entered into a league with fome of the officers of the army, on a

fudden appeared at Conftantinople, on the twenty-eighth of Sep-

tember, attended by a very fmall number, who proclaimed him
Emperor. The meaner fort prefently joined him, and a little after

having gained over to his party the foldiers that were in Thrace,

he m.ade an alliance with the Goths, who promifed to bring him
alliftance. Thus ftrengthened he takes the field, and beats fome of
the Emperor's forces, and made himfelf mafter of Bithynia, and
got fo formidable a party, that Valens, hearing thefe fad tidings

in Cappadocia, defpairing of his fafety, was about to furrender

' 266. "P ^^^^ Empire to his rival, (q) But his friends encouraging him,
he faced about, and marched againft him into Phrygia, where
having got together what forces he could, during the winter, and
had fome flight skirraifties in the beginning of the campaign,
when the two armies were in iight of one another, Arbetion, one

Cp) Syn. Illvr. apud Theod, 1. 4. c, 6, Baf* ep. 87. Epiph. hsr. 75. (j) Amm.
lib. 26, Hier. Chi'on. Idat.

of
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of the oldefl: officers of the Empire, and of Confular dignit}'', y^. D.
fpakefo loud, and with fo much authoritj'-, to the foldiers of Pro- 366.

copius, that they came all over to Valens. The ufurper feeing

himfelf abandoned, endeavoured to fave himfelf in a wood, but
was the next morning taken thence by two of his own men, and
delivered up to Yalens, wiio caufed his head to be forthwith cut

ofi^ and fent it to Valentinian, iv^ho received it at Paris at the
fame time that Jovinus, his general of the horfe, entered the city

in triumph, after a glorious viftory obtained over the Germans.
After this Marcellus, a kinfman of Procopius, prefumed to fct up
for Emperor, hoping to gain to his party the Goths wlio came to

the aid of his coufin^ but being prevented, and feized by the Em.-

peror's foldiers, they put him to the rack, and fo ended his

wretched life.

The happy end of this war was the beginning of another, very
|:)rejudicial to the caufe of religion, by the confequences that at-

tended it throughout the world, and Valens changing his fenti-

ments of religion ^ all which was occafioned by this, (r) For re-

turning to Conftantinople, and refolving to demand fatisfadtion

of the Goths, he was willing to receive baptifm before he began
the war : TJien fuffering himfelf to be fo far mifled by his wife,

whom Eudoxius had made an Arian, he put himfelf entirely un-
der his condudt, and was baptifed by him. This wicked man, who
had a great deal of cunning and hypocrif)^, feconded b}^ the arti-

fices of the Emprefs, who was devoted to his party, knew fo well

how to influence this Prince, and to govern his affeftions, that he
inftilled into him the venom of pure Arianifm. to fuch a degree,

that on adminiftring baptifm to him, he bound him by a folemii

oath to perfevere in that belief, and to eftablifh it to the utmoft of
his power throughout the whole Empire, and to expel the Bifliops

from their fees that fhould offer to oppofe it: (s) Inlbmuch that as

Conftantia was the prote6lrefs of the Arians under Conftantine the

great, and Eufebia under Conftantius, fo this Emprefs was alfo

their proteclrefs in the court of Yalens. For flie perverted his

fpirit, filling him with hatred againft the true Faith, made him in

love with herefy and cruelty, for maintaining of the one, and

(r) Theod. 1. 4. c, 1 1. (s] Socr. I 4. c, -. So/.. 1. 6. c, 7. O.o?. 1. 7. c. 32.

Hier, in Chron,

abo-
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A. D. abolifliing of the other, as if the devil had no other way permitted.

266. him to reduce people to error, but by the means of a woman, nor-

was Adam to be mifled but by an Eve. However, Valens did not

begin openly to peifccute the Catholicks, fearing to difoblige his

brother Valentin ian, to whom he always paid fo great a deference

and refpeft, as if he had been his Lieutenant, and not his Collegue.

But he, in the mean while, permitted Eudoxius to ad; as hc;

pleafed.

(t) This man making an infolent ufe of his power, treated the

Catholicks at Conftantinople with all manner of ill ufage, and in.

order to be revenged on the Council of Semi-Arians that was held

in oppofition to him at Lampfacus, he put a flop to that which

had been fummoned to meet at Tarfus, and caufed the bifliops of

his own party to affemble at Nicomedia, where he requited fuffi?

ciently the ill treatment which he had from his enemies. Nay,

Eleufius himfelf, Bifhop of Cizicus, who had been one of the moll

violent againft him, feeing the credit he had with the Emperor,

had not courage enough to refill: him, or the menaces of Valens^

but figned any thing he would have him. But was afterwards fo

Ihocked and offended at his own cowardife, that on his return to

Cizicus, he publickly confefTed his fault before all the people, and

defired them to proceed to the eledion of another bifhop, who had

more courage and refolution than himfelf-, but the people, who
palFionatel}'" loved him, abfolutely refufed to do it. Eudoxius

having this favourable opportunity, made ufe of it for the ad-?

vancement of his friend Eunomius, the moft profligate and im.-

pious of all the difciples of Aetius, and prevailed with the Empe-

ror to place him in the fee of Eleufius. But his continuance there

was not long ^ for being a very bad man, and very impudent, but

one of very little learning, knowing hardly any thing but the

art of making fophifms, he preached fuch horrid blafphemiesj

v/ithout being cunning enough to conceal and fupprefs them, that

the people of Cizicus, no longer able to bear with him, drove him

in difgrace out of their town. Upon this he returns back to his

patron Eudoxius, who being a man of more fubtilty, and not fo

pailionate as Eunomius, was afraid at that time to ufe any endea-

vours to procure his re-eftabliflmient, fearing left he fhould ruin

(f; Socr. lib. 4, cap. 6, & c,

himfelf.
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himfelf, if he (hould defend the other's blafphemies. (u) At tlic A. D,

lame time Urfacius and Valens aded in concert with him, who 3^^-

had been his chief confidents next to Acacius bifhop of Csfarea,

who was juft then dead, called a Council of Arians to afTemble at

Singidon, where, in oppofition to the Semi-Arians, they confirmed

the formulary of Rimini, of which they themfelves had been the

authors. They gave an account of this to Germinius, bifhop of
Sirmium, hoping to prevail with him to be of their party-, but
he abfolutely refufed joining with them, declaring that he would
always keep to the third formulary of Sirmium, which they had
Jigned all together in the prefence of the Emperor Conftantius.

While Arianifm thus reigned triumphantly in the Eaft, by the 367.

violence of Eudoxius, backed by the favour and authority of Ya-
lens, Damafus, who fucceeded Liberius, bifiiop of Rome, notwith-
Handing the raging fchifm of Urfacius, behaved himfelf with the

courage that became fo great a man, to extinguifh all remains of it

in the Weft, which Auxentius, bifhop of Milan, with all pofhble
artifice was labouring to revive.

The Emperor Valentinian, after having fuccefsfully concluded 368.
his war againft the Germans, on his return to Milan, fuffered him-
felf to be too eafily impofed on by the wiles of this deceitful man,
who pretending to be of the Catholick Faith, ufed certain equi-

vocal terms, as the manner of the Arians was, which feemed very
advantageous to the Divinity of the Word, and might eafily be
Converted into a general fenfe, and adapted to either angels or good
men. The Emperor, who loved peace, was perfuaded that he afted

with fincerity, and moreover, without farther examining into the

matter, fearing fomething might be difcovered, if he did, that

might be an obflacle to the peace he fo carneftly defired, he i>ub-

liftied an edi(5t in favour of Auxentius, requiring every body to

efteem him as orthodox, without any longer queftioning the ortho-

doxy of his Faith : That no one {hould refufe to communicate
with him-, that he fliould be recognized as Biihop, as he himfelf
had done. St. Hilar}^ who well knew the malice of that Arian,
could not bear that the Church Ihould be fo dangeroufly attacked
by furprize: And feeing that neither Eufebius of Vcrfelle, nor
Philagrius of Brefla, who had often endeavoured to difcovcr tiie

(u) Hil. Frag. lib. i.

Y y artifices
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A. D. artifices of that heretick, could be no longer liftened to, fo much

569. had the fpecious appearance of peace abufed the Emperor, he came

to Milan to declare againft Auxentius, to pronounce him an hy-

pocrite, and fignify that his Faith was very different from what

he openly profeiTed.

("x) The Emperor, alarmed at this adlion, named ten bifliops,

and two officers of his court, to hear the conteft -between Hilary

and Auxentius. This Auxentius would have declined, alledging

that a man ought not to be brought on his trial, that had been al-

ready condemned, and depoFed by Saturninus. But his judges

obliged him to proceed to juftify himfelf, becaufe the difpute now

was only concerning the nature of his belief, of which the Em^

peror defired to be informed. Then Auxentius being prefied to

declare plainly, if he believed that Jesus Christ was the true

God, and of the fame fubftance with his Father, as he had told

the Emperor ^ he was under a necelTity, for fear of being forthwith

proved to have abufed and impofed upon his Prince, of boldly de-

claring, that he did ^ upon which he was obliged to fign this de-

claration. But at the fame time, to have a pretence for denying

it when he pleafed, he prefented ail addrefs, very artfully penned,

to Valentinian, complaining, firft, how cruelly he was perfecuted

by the calumnies of Hilary and Eufebius ^ and afterwards, in de-

claring that he held the Faith as ellablifhed in feveral holy Coun-

cils, and that he was neither an Arian, nor did he know Arius,

he had given a defcription of his Faith in fuch ambiguous terms,

that they might be underftood in an Arian fenfe. But fince he

had openly profefTed before the bifhops, that he believed Jesus

Christ to be the true God, and his petition feemed to fay the

fame thing in equivocal terms, Valentinian, who was prejudiced

hy the pretence of the peace of the Church, and the people, who
readily followed the example of their Prince, accounted Auxentius

orthodox, and Hilary a llanderer, and a man of a very turbulent

and troublefome fpirit
J
and notwithftanding all his proteftations

to the contrary, they made him leave Milan, as a difturber of the

publick repofe, and the peace of the Church. Thus a peace un-

feafonably made, may be more- pernicious than the, continuance of

a war •, for in tliis cafe the defenders of the Catholick truth were

(x) Hil, cont. Auxen,

difarmed.
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difarmed, and a concealed enemjr received into her bofom, who A. D.

could conftantlj annoy it afterwards without any refiftancc. Ne- 3^9*

verthelefs St. Hilarjr aded with the fame vigilance and courage

for the defence of the Church, as he had formerly done. And
having accefs no longer to the Emperor, he addrefTed himfelf by a

letter to the Bifhops of both Empires, together with the whole

body of the faithful, in which he gave an eiadt account of all that

pafTed in the conference at Milan, and clearly difcovered to them

the hypocrify of Auxcntius, and the Arian poifon that was con-

cealed under the fallacious terms of his petition, by which he had

enfnared the Emperor, and abufed the whole court. After which
that ftrenuous defender of the Divinity of Jesus Christ, was
removed to Heaven, to receive the crown which he deferved for

his glorious contending for the Faith on earth. Auxentius, on his

part, ftrove to make the mofb of his victory, and feeing that his

artful management had not only deceived Valentinian, but even

the orthodox Chriftians of Milan, who took him for a real convert,

he attempted to publilh the formulary of Rimini, and that of

Nice, throughout all Thrace, which was received by fome of the

Bifliops of Illyria, vv^ho were by this means impofed upon, as. well

as the reft.

But Damafus, Bifhop of Rome, was a perfon of too much pe-

netration to be deceived after. this manner, in an affair of that

confequence, and had too much refolution not to oppofe the at-

tempts of the impcftor, altho' fupported by the protection of the

Emperor, whso had fuffered himfelf to be fo eafily deceived by him.

(y) That Bifhop had already condemned Yalens and Urfacius,

the two fir ft and moft dangerous Arians that had been in the Weft.

Athanafius likewife, and the Bifliops of Egypt and Africa, who

were affembled in a Synod, made very preiimg inftances for re-

moving that ufurper from the chair of Milan, who was not only a

notorious Arian, but an accomplice with Gregory in all his crimes,

who had intruded into the Church of Alexandria, and whom he
.

had ordained prieft. And altho' Damafus had for fome time de-

ferred taking notice of him, becaufe Auxentius had feemingly

profefted the Catholick Faith, to gain the Emperor's protection,

he waited for further proof of the fincerity of his converfion.

<'j) Athan. Ep. ad Afiiran.

Yy 2 But
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A. D. {%) But when he had prefented his petition to the Emperor, con-

5^9. taining Arianifm in difguife, which he would have put off for the

true Faith : Then Damafus, having afiembled at Rome fourfcore

and ten Bilhops of Italy and Gaul, that impoftor was- there fc-

lemnly condemned and anathematized. They again aboliihed

what had been done in the Council of Rimini.- Thej^ declared

alfo, that the only Catholick Faith was that of Nice in Bithynia,

and then fent their decifions in a fynodica! epiftle to the Bilhops

of Illyria that had fufFered themfelves to be impofed on by Auxen-

tius. (a) This fentence was approved of by all the Churches of

Italy, Gaul, and Spain, who condemned in their Synods the four

or five noted Arians that ftill remained in the Weft, by which

they were happily delivered' of that peft, which had lately made

fuch an havoclc amongft them.

But at the fame time the Eaftern Church, inftead of enjoying

the like calm, was more harralTed than ever, by a horrible perfe-

cution excited by Valens. {b) For that Emperor, being now no

longer hindered by his war with the Goths, which ended without

any memorable adtion, having accepted the propofals for peace

which were offered by the Goths, nor awed hy his brother, who

had been too e^iily wrought on in the affair of Auxentius, he re-

folved now publickly to put in execution what he had promifed

by oath to EudoxiUs. And to this end, he gave orders to all magi-

ftrates, that all the Bilhops who had been banifhed by Conftantius^

andreftored by Julian, fhould be deprived of their bifliopricks.

This was an open declaration of war againft the Catholicks, and a

"publick attempt to reftore Arianiim into raoft of the Churches of

the Eaft, by there placing Arians inftead of the orthodox. The

prefect of Egypt, being intimidated by the penalties laid upon

the magiftrates that fhould negled forthwith to obey the imperial

edid, was for immediately putting it in execution, by banilhing

Athanafms from his fee. But the Alexandrians- vigoroufly op-

pofed it, remonftrating that their Patriarch could not be coniprifed

in this edict, iince he left his bifficprick voluntarily in the reign

of Conftantius, and that Julian was fo far from reftoring him,

that he fent perfons to Alexandria to put him to death. But not-

(^) Theod. 1,2. e. 22, Sozoin, 1,6, c. 23, *:<») Athan. Ep. ad Epi<fV.

<b] Soz, \»6, c, 12.

withftand-
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withftanding this remonftrance, the governour perfilling in his A^D.

refolution, a great tumult was raifed in the city, and the Alcxan- 3^9.

drians declared to a man, that they would all perifh rather tlian

part with their Patriarch Athanahus. Wherefore the prefect not

having fufhcicnt ftrength to enforce his commands, and fearing a

general infurredion, purfaed that matter no further. Neverthe-

lefs, a few days after, when the tumult was appeafed,. Athanah'us,

unwilling any diforder fhould happen upon his account, made his

efcape in the night both from his friends and enemies, and hid

himfelf in a defert place, or, as fome will have it, in the tomb of

his father, where he was concealed four months, not being able to

get a fafer retreat, at a time when by his flight he procured the

quiet of his people more than his own.

It is very apparent that the good man was directed to this courfe

by the hand of Providence. For the verjr night that he retired,

the governour believing that the tumult was ceafed, thought he

might feize him without difturbance, and thereupon furrounded

his palace •, but after having fearched all his apartments to no pufv.

pofe, he was obliged to retire befbre daylight, much difpleafed at

having mifTed his aim. But this ftorm was prefently fucceeded by
a calm, when the whole city was overwhelmed with forrow and
defpair for the lofs which they had fuftained. For whether it was
that the Emperor had fome Ihame or remorfe for attacking a man
of fo great reputation, and who had in all his conflicts come off

with glory and conqueft, or that he feared a general revolt in Alex- -

andria, which had fo zealoufly declared for their Patriarch, who
was fo dear to them, or it may be that the Arians themfelves, by
a fine piece of policy, had rather he fhould continue the reft of his

life, which in courfe of nature could not be long, in Alexandria,

than that being driven from thence he Ihould be compelled to have
recourfe to Valentinian, or perhaps Valens himfelf, whom he
might difabufe •, however it was, the Emperor wrote word back
to the prefect, that he fhould let him remain peaceably in his fee,

and that he was not intended in the edi6t. So that being returned

to Alexandria, where he. was received by the general applaufe of

the whole Church, he governed his- diocefe ever after with abun-

dance of peace and tranquility. But foon after, hearing that Eu-

febius biihop of Verfelle, his companion in travel, was removed
to a crown of glory, he died like hiin, full of years and good

worksj

,
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A. D. works, in a perfect flate of eafe, after having pafled all his life in

"7^' continual conflicts for the defence of the Faith, (c) The whole

city was full of mourning and tears for his deceafe, nor could they

otherwife comfort themfelves under their grief than by the extra-

ordinary refpcd which they paid to his memory, in making a

moft magnificent funeral, which even furpafTed the fplendor of

their triumphs, when they celebrated his conquefts, on his return

to Alexandria. The glorious adions which he did in his life-time,

and the terrible perfecution which hiftory relates him to have un-

dergone with invincible courage, and the fine encomiums which

the moft eloquent of the Fathers have given him, and the admi-

rable works which he hath left to pofterity, give us fo exalted an

idea of the greatnefs of his foul and mind, that I dare not venture

to draw the portraiture of this incomparable man, left it Ihould be

found to come far fhort of the original.

But while the Church of Alexandria were at peace by the return

of their Patriarch, all the Eaft befides was terribly harrafTed by the

fury and cruelty of the Arians. The orthodox bilhops were dri-

ven from their fees, banifhed to barbarous countries, hereticks

were by force put into their billiopricks, and to fupport their ty-

ranny, the feverefl punilhments and moft cruel torments were ex-

ercifed upon all that oppofed them, (d) Pelagius bifhop of Laodi-

cea, a man of remarkable virtue, and one who defended the truth

with an Apoftolick zeal, was banifhed to Arabia. Gregory NyfTen,

who could not pollibly be meant in the edidt, becaule but lately

advanced to his bifhoprick, was driven from it by a Synod which

the Arians held in Galatia, to exterminate all thofe that Valens

had fpared, by fome reftridtions, which he was not forry were ren-

dered ufelefs, by the determination which the bifhops, whom he

permitted to adt in thofe cafes, gave againft the orthodox. And
Eufebius of Samofata, one of the moft formidable adverfaries the

Arians had in the Eaft, was banifhed to the fartheft part of Thrace,

near the banks of the river Danube.
(e) Nothing can be more worthy of our admiration than the

condudt of Eufebius on this occafion ^ never was the duty that is

to be paid to Csefar better reconciled with that which we owe to

(r) Socr. lib. 4. Greg. Naz. orat. in laud. Athan. (d) Theod. 1. 4. c. 12.

(e) Theod. I. 4. c. 1 3,

God;
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God: For he advifed the perfon who brought the Emperor's order A. D,
to him in the evening, if he had any regard for his life, not to 371/
mention the leaft tittle of it, for were it known, the people would
certainly throw him into the river. But told him farther, that he
would" be always near him, and anfwer for it, that his orders H^ould
be ©\ecuted without his running any hazard. After this the good
b.ifhop, having aJ'iifted at the publick offices, as ufual, that nothing
might be fufpecled of what had pafled, left the cit}^ in the night,

attended only by one fervant, who carried his bible ^ and getting

into a bark on the Euphrates, w^'ich runs rlofe by the walls of Sa-

mofata, he fled awa}^ as faft as he could. But when his flight was
known, being difcovered hy one of his domell:icks that perceived
it, the whole cit}^ run after him, and having overtook him at

Zeugma, a little lower down on the river, they conjured him in

the mofl: moving manner that was pollible, to have more tender-

nefs for them, than at that time to abandon his poor flock to the

Arian wolves, that were ready to devour them. However, the

bifl:iop continued ftedfaft in his refolution, and anfwered them in

the words of St. Paul, who commands us to obey them that have
the rule over us. And after having ftrcngthened them with very

powerful exhortations, v/ithout taking from them either filver or

gold, which all earneflly preflt-d him to accept, he went towards

the place of his exile, and the people of Samofata returned to their

city- fully refolved never to have the leaft intercourfe with the

Arians. In fliort, when they placed over them a bifliop of the

Arian fadHon, he had the mortification to fee himfelf abandoned

by every body, who utterly abhorred him, even to fuch a degree,

that no one would go into the publick bath after him, till the wa-
ter was changed. Not being able to bear thefe afi^ronts, and rightly

judging that violent means would be of no fervice to him, he

chofe to retire, and leave them.

His fucceflbr did not ufe them after that manner, for feeiiig

himfelf fo extremely hated, that the very children threw one o£

their balls thro' the fire, that had but touched the foot of his mule;

then he fet about perfecuting them by the Emperor's officers, who
baniflied the chief of the Clergy, and among others, Antiochus,

the nephew of Eufebius, but could not in the leaft ftagger the

Faith, or fliake the conftancy of that people ^ for the idea of their

bifhop being always prefent to their minds, it preferved them

fteady
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A. D. fteady in the Faith. However, this admirable man, after having

371. rendered unto C^efar his due, was for giving unto God alfo what he

required from him. (/) For obferving in what extreme danger he

found the Churches of Syria, Phanicia, and Paleftine, that they

had neither priefts nor pallors among them, he travelled in the

habit of a foldier, and by that means went fafely thro' all the pro-

ounces by virtue of his difguife, ordaining deacons and priefts,

and eiercifing indifFerentl}^ in every diocefe all the Epifcopal

functions, altho' it is forbidden by the Canons, (g) For as he

thought he had a divine impulfe fo to do, he without any fcruple

undertook it, the fpiritual neceflities of his neighbour, and Chri-

ftian charity, which were the chief laws of Chriftianity, moving

him thereunto ^ which laws do not depend on the wifdom and will

of humane legiflators, and ought to be preferred to the laws of the

Church, which are not eftabliflied with an intent to fuperfede

their force.

There were moreover many cities in the Fall that glorioufly

diftinguifhed themfelves by their fteady adherence to the true

Faith, particularly Nicopolis in Armenia. The Arians feeing

that neither clergy nor people, after the death of their bifhop The-

odorus, would receive any one of their party into that fee, they

contrived this notable deceit to impofe upon them, which was very

unbecoming men of honour, and what nothing but the Arian he»

refy could have fuggefted. For they fuborned a very vile man,

whofe name was Phortanus, who a long while pretended to be very

•zealous in defence of the Catholick Faith, and at length, feeming-

ly with much reludance, and if as overcome hy their importuni-

ties, confented to be their bifhop. But as foon as the treachery

was known, and they were apprized that he fold his foul and his

faith in order to deceive them, they would never acknowledge him.

And altho' the Arian governour had drove them all out of their

city, and they were juft come to blows and tortures, they conti-

'iiued firm and refolved, and confequently always ill treated, till

Arintheus, general of the army againft the Perfians, at the in-

ilances of Terentius, one of the chief officers, a great friend of

St. Balil, re-eftablilhed them in their authority, and left them in-

tirely at liberty to eleil a Catholick bifliop.

(f) Theod, c. 12, (^) Baron, ad ana 370. n. 14.

This
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Qj) This was that famous Tereiitius, who did an a^flion becom- A. D
ingthe generofity of a true Chriftian fpirit, which may ferve for 37

1*'

a pattern to all fiich as are employed by Princes, and arc willing
to prefer the regard they fhould always have to Hiq interefts of
Heaven, before any views of raifing their own fortune. For after

many glorious adions, and having gained great advantages againfl

ihQ Per/ians in Armenia, Yalens, who received him with great

teftimonies of efteem,, gratitude, and afFedion, bid him boldly
aslc what he would have as a recompence for all his glorious

Toils. Then this generous Chriftian prefented a petition which
he had prepared for the occalion :

" My Lord, fays he, if my fer-
" vices have deferved anjr tiling at yom Majefty's hands, and you
'* will condefcend to grant me my requeft, contained in that wri*
'* ting, I have nothing more to ask, and Ihall be highly pleafed
*' with my good fortune." Valens having read his petition, found
it was neither riches, honours, goverments, or provinces that he
delired, but that he would grant one Church to thofe tliat juftly

merited them all, to wit, the Catholicks, who were continually
expofed to dangers for the defence of the pure doctrine of the
Apoftles. The Emperor was aftonilhed at this requeft, which he
did not in the leaft exped, nor could he contain his rage and refent-

ment, which he immediately exprefled, by tearing his petition in
pieces, and throwing it with fury on the ground. However he
bid him ask fomething of another kind, for he was refolved to do
fome honour to him for his exploits, that all the foldier}'- might fee

that he knew how to diftinguifh and reward merit. But Teren-
tius having without any concern gathered up the fcattered pieces

of his petition, faid, " Here, my Lord, is the reward I have re-
" ceived from your Imperial Majeft^y, I defire no other, being
" fatisfied with this^ for I truft in my prefenting it to my God
*' who knows the intentions of my heart, that I had no other
*' end in offering this but his glorjr, that in recompence he will
" crown me with it." This anfwer much offended Valens, but
he concealed his refentment, becaufe he ftood in need cf the fer-

vice of fo great a man.

{bj Theod, lib. 4, cap. 28.

Zz Nor
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A. I). Nor did he fucceed according to his wifhes, when he went into

371' (*) Scjthia minor, which lies between the Danube and the Euxine

fea, and endeavoured to eftablilli Arianifm among them. For

altho' he had many cities in that province, 3^et there was but one

bifhop, who kept his refidence at Tomes, a large city bordering,

on the fea-fliore, and very populous. Being arrived there, the.

Emperor would needs go in procelFion to the great Church, where

a multitude of people were afiembled, partly to fatisfy the de-

lire which they had to fee the Emperor, partly becaufe i\itj appre-

hended, that, as he had not formerlj^, fo he would not now make any
alteration in the ftate of Religion, (f) But in fhort, as foon as he got

thither (i-), he tried all arguments upon the bifhop Bretannio, to pre-

vail on him to communicate with the Arian bifliops, and to con-

form himfelf to their fentiments, becaufe he would have but one.

Faith profefTed throughout his Empire. But that holy Prelate re-

plied to him with an invincible firmnefs, and faid, That when
the whole Eaft had deferted it, he and his people always inviola-

bly ftuck to the Faith delivered by the Council of Nice, which
was the fame with that of the Apoftles. But being hard prefTed by"

the Emperor, he thought that he could better reply by letting him
fee the effeds of his refolution, than by words, which could make
no imprellion on fo obftinate and perverfe a difpolition as his:

Therefore without any further conteft, he went out of his church,

in order to betake himfelf to another, and was inftantly followed

by the people, who left Valens alone with his Arians, and being

exceedingly enraged to fee himfelf thus abandoned, thinking that

fo generous an adion as this, was the moft fenfible affront he could

receive from his fubjeds. Wherefore retiring out of the church

in a great rage, he gave immediate orders for feizing the bifhop,

and fending him direftly into banifhment. But foon after fear

got the better of his refentment : For refleiSling on what he had
done, he was apprehenfive that the people, provoked by being
deprived of their Bifhop, would refent it, and inftead of defend-
ing the paffages of the Danube againfl tht Barbarians, as thejr had
hitherto done with abundance of courage, fuccefs, and fidelity,

might, to revenge the violence offered them, join with the enemy

(*) This is part of Bulgary^ between Derbent and the moutb of thi Danube,
{i) Soz. lib, 6, cap. 20. (f ) Te/Kejrvacr,

in
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in his abfcncc to attack the Empire • he therefore, upon mature A D
deliberation, recalled Bretannio from banifhment, from whence 3

71.'

he entered into his church as in triumph, and after that the Scy-
thians were no more difturbed by the Arians about matters of Re-
ligion.

(h) But the horrible perfecution which was raifcd at that time
againfl: the Catholicks at Conftantinople, had not fo iiappy a con*
clufion, by reafon of the cruelty of Valens, who had nothing to
fear on tliat fide.

Eudoxius, Patriarch of Conftantinople, dying, a little after the
Emperor went to Anticch, the Arians forthwith elefted in his
ftead Demophilus, an old and infamous Arian: And the Catholicks
taking the opportunity of Valens's abfence, on their part eledted
Evagrius, whom a certain orthodox Eifhop, then at Conftantinc-
ple, immediately confecrated. This caufed a great uproar in that

city, becaufe the Arians not being able to endure this, at a time
when they had all the power in their own hands, ufed their ut-

moft endeavours to procure all poflible ill treatment for the Catho-
licks. And thofe among the orthodox that were powerful enough,
had not fufficient refolution, by their conflancy, to expofe them-
felves to want. The Emperor, who had notice brought Jiim of this

at Nicomedia, ftaid there to give orders about this aSair, wKich. he
judged of great importance for the maintaining his authorit}^ He
therefore fent a good body of troops to Conftantinople, and gave
orders to the officers "to banifh Evagrius, and the Bilhop that had
ordained him. (/) This fo far inflamed the courage of the Arians,

and made them fo infolent, that there was no kind of mifchicf, no
kind of indignation, but what the}- offered to the Catholicks, de-

priving them of their dignities and cftates, infiidiiig on them
corporal punilhments, and facrilegioufly profaning what the}^ held

moil: facred. For they overthrew their altars, and mixt the blood

of the priefts with that of Jesus Christ, in the holy mylleric^

which the}'- in a horrible manner defiled, by murthers, and a thou-

fand other abominations, which they committed on the altar.

The Catholicks of Conftantinople could no longer bear fiich an
infupportable tyranny ^ wiierefore they deputed twentv-four cf

their Clergy to go to the Emperor, then at Nicomedia, to com-

(*; So;r. I. 4 c. 13. Sozom, 1. ^ c. 1 3, 14. (J) Greg. Nn/., orac. .idv. Arian.

Z z 2 plain
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A. D. plain of their grievances. Being arrived they defired audience,.

371. and altho' the Emperor liked not to fee perfons whom he did not

love, and who came fo publickly to requeft a thiug fo very juft,

and which he had no mind to grant, yet he could not reject them,

becaufe he would not be i'ten openly to act the tyrant. They

were therefore brought before him, and it is laid that Theodorus,

one of the chief of the deputies, a man venerable both for his age

and piety, thus addrelfed him :
" My Lord, The almoft inex-

" preiiible miferies which we have endured, would not have
" brought us hither to lay our complaints at j^our Majefty's

** feet ^ no, we fhould every where have exprelTed the joy that

" we feel for our fufferings : For we are affured both from the

" words and the example of our Lord Jes-us Christ, our mafter,

" and our true God, that the more a Chriftian fufFers for the in^

*' terell of the true religion,, and for the honour of its author, the

" greater happinefs fhall he enjoy in this life, and have alTurance

" of that which is to be beflowed in another. But, my Lord,
*' what we have at heart, is your Majefty's own glory, and the
*' glory of God, which, doubtlefs, is beyond comparifon more
*' dear to you than your own. When it is told with horror, that
*' the citizens themfelves, in the Im.perial city, exercife againft us

" greater cruelties than we had fuffered, if the Barbarians had
" taken and plundered us ^ when it is faid that they pillage, beat,

" and revile us, drive us from our habitations, deftroy, violate,

" and burn us, plunder our churches, and commit the moft execra-

" ble infolences even in our holy places, and infult our myfteries-
*'

it might reafonably be asked, what monftrous crime we have
*' committed, and why we are left to the unbridled licenfe of
*' fome particular men, who have neither law on their fide,

*' nor the authority of magillrates : The reafon we apprehend
" is, becaufe we hold the Faith derived to us from the Apoftles,
*' conveyed to us by the hands of holy orthodox Bilhops, their

" fucceffors, and which hath been conftantly maintained in the
" Church for three hundred and eighteen years, and was fo fo-
*' lemnly confirmed at the Council of Nice, in the prefence of
** Conllantine the great. There is 1.0 other reafon to be given for

" the evils we have fufiered, and the cruel treatment we have un-
"" dergone, than that which made fo m.any tyrants, and fo many

" martyrs,
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** martyrs.. The very fame reafon, I fay, which hath fo cruelly A. D,

'* armed the fury and impiety of the Diocle/ians, the Maximins, BT^*-

** and the Nero's againft the Lord, and againft his Christ^
" which, on the other fide, made fo many invincible heroes in the

" caufe of Chriftiaiiity, who have fo glorioufly triumphed over all

" the power and force of a thoufand torments : In a word, it muft
** be faid, that like them we fufFer in defence of the Divinity of
** our Lord, which thofe tyrants would not fuffer us to adore,

*' and the martyrs confefled as the true God, in the unity of Ef-
" fence and Nature, with the Father and the Holy Spirit.

" This, Sir, is the crime we are charged with, and for which
" they renew againft us the moft cruel perfccutions of the Hea-
" thens. If it be glorious to us to fuffer like martyrs, yet it feems

" infupportable that a few men,, under aChriftian Emperor, fhould

" attempt to abolilh the Faith of martyrs, and, in order to it,ufe the

" arms that were formerly ufed by persecuting tyrants, and that too

** under the pretence of your Majefty's authority. AVe are too

'* jealous of your honour, to fuffer without difcovery your fame to

*' be blemiffied by fo dilhonourable an adtion. The moft auguft

'' quality you at this day poflefs, and which raifes you infinitely

" above the Imperial dignity itfelf, is that of being a Confeffor for

** the name of Jesus Christ. To your g\ovy. Sir, I fpeak it, and
«' to the honour of our Lord, who infpired you with courage

" and refolution worthy of a Chriftian hero. You have confeffecl

" his Divinity before Julian,, and you have had the glory, with

*' your auguft brother, to maintain, to the confufion of Pagan i fin,

*'• when it was moft powerful, that the very fame perfon, whom the

** Apoftate called Galilean, was the only God that ought to be

«^ adored. The fword and the command which you threw up, and the

*' exile you underwent, rather than renounce the Faith, are marks
*' of honour, more glorious to your Majefty, than the Purple, tjje

'^ Diadem, and the Imperial Throne, which are the illuftrious recom.^

" pence that our Lord hath given you in this life, for fo good
*' and fo glorious a Confeffion. Should your Majefty then fuffer

" this glory to be taken ficm you, by its being reported thro' all,

" the world, that you fuffer thofe to be perfecuted that endeavour

<' to imitate you, in the greateft of all your actions, in confelhng

<^ Jesus Christ as you have done? Julian himfelf, that de-

** ferted the Chriftian religion, and Apoftate as he was, never-

;' attempted.
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A.T).
'^ attempted openly to perfecute it: How then can a Chriftian

571. " Emperor, and a Confellbr of Jesus Christ be prevailed upon
*' to do it ?

" Ko, Sir, your Majeflj's nature will not admit of fo much
" cruelty, which proceeds from thofe that abufe your power, and

" we are perfuaded that the bare reprefentation of it, will be fuffi-

*' cient to put a flop to the perfecution. "VVe come not here to

*' demand vengeance againfl: our perfecutors, for the barbarities

" they have committed; That we leave to the Almighty, and fup-

" plicate your Majefty's mercy and pardon, on their behalf. All

" that we petition your juflice and clemency for, is to take out

" of their hands the power of thus cruelly oppreillng us, and that

" we may have the liberty granted to us, by feveral edicts, of be-

" ingChriftians in fpirit and in truth, and worfhipping Jesus
*' Christ as the true God. We demand only the benefit of the

*' edidls publifhed in our ^behalf, in like manner as is obferved

*' thro' the whole Empire with refped to the Arians and Pagans
" themfelves. The Emperor Valentinian, who made that edid
*' with your Majefty, for the peace of the Empire, judging that no
'* perfon ought to be difturbed on the account of religion, permitted
*' us to live according to our Faith throughout all the "Weft. "VVq

'*' hope your Majetty, who acts with the fame fpirit, and who is no
*' lefs equitable, will not permit any one to hinder us from living
^* after the fame manner in all places fubjed to jomt obedience,
^' particularly in Conftantinople, which ought as precioufly at
*' leaft to preferve the Faith of Conftantine the great, as it "tloth

" his name, memory, and body."

This fpeech being pronounced with abundance of force and re-

fped, was heard hj the Emperor with great indignation, which

he hov/ever dilTembled, till he had refolved with his Prefedtus*

Prsetorii what to do in the matter. When he had retired with the

confidant of all his fecrets, and disburthened himfelf, he was no

longer mafler of his paliion : For raging, like thunder, and pour-

ing himfelf out like a furious torrent that had been long pent up,

he gave orders to the cfKcer forthwith to feize the four and twenty

deputies, and put them to death. The Prefect, who was a cruel

man, and eafily followed \}\q inclinations of his mafter, did not in

the leaft endeavour to appeafe him. He only told him, that

ihould the}'- be publickly executed, fuch a fpectacle might irritate
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the people, and caufe a fedition, which might be attended with A. I).

pernicious confequences. Wherefore after having coniidered the 31

K

matter, he took a barbarous refolution, which was ftill more bar-

baroufly executed than it had been conceived. For the Prefect

going to the deputies, who waited for the Emperor's anfwer,

he told them, (flnce he was charged with fo odious a commiifion)

he muft let them know, that they were declared the chief of

thofe that obftruded the part}?- and the religion of the Prince, and
he had orders to fend them into banifhment. To which all the

deputies with much greatnefs of foul anfwered, that the}' elleemed
themfelves happy to be put in the number of the ConfeiTors of

Jesus Christ, and that they were ready to fuffer not only exile,,,

but death itfelf, in fo glorious a caufe. After which Modeftus
having privately given orders to thofe who were to condud them,,

made them all embark on board the fame vefTel, as if to tranfport

them to the i^lace of their banifhment. But when they were got

into the main fea, offering themfelves continually a facrifice to

God, they offered a much greater and fpeedier one than the}^ be-

lieved they fhould. For the foldiers and mariners having on a

fudden fet the fhip on fire in feveral places, threw themfelves into

their skiffs, and the vellel being all on fire, and driven by a violent

wind, which increafed the flame, gave fome time from the fea a hor-

rible fpedacle to the land, and pleafure and triumph to Heaven,

who received thefe vidims, more enflamed with the fire of love for

Jesus Christ, than b}^ thefe flames, and at laft happened to

carry^ their facred cinders, with the burning remains, into a port

of Bithynia.

After fo barbarous an adion, which was detefted b}^ the mi-
nifters of his cruelty themfelves, Valens purfuing his journey

towards Antioch, came to Csfarea, the capital city of Cappadocia,

to revenge the affront the Arians had received in the eledion of

St. Balil, and to force him out of his fee, if he did not volunta-

rily refign it. This admirable man, after having fome time before

retired to the folitude of Pontus, being returned to Caefarea to op-

pofe the Arians, had been eleded Bifhop by the common confent

of the people, after the death of Eufebius, his predecelfor, notwith-

ftanding all the endeavours of the Arians, who would have hada Bi-

Ihop of their own party. St. Gregorjr Kazianzen, his intimate friend,

not yet raifed to the Epifcopal dignity, had obligd him to accept

that
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A. D. that dignity, and llrenu.ounyafTifted him in the war which he carried

7^^' on Co iuccefsfully againft herefj, that he quite cxtinguifhed it in

his diccefe. He extended his care to all the Churches in the Eaft,

writing to the Catholicks to confirm them, and encourage them un-

der this pcrfccution, as he had been Biiliop of all the Churches that

had been opprefied, and deprived of their paftors. (?«) Valens, who
ivouid fain have gained him to his part}^, ordered Modeftus to ufe

his utmoft endeavours to that purpofe : And indeed he omitted no-

thing that he could do either by entreaties or threats, to gain or to

intimidate him, in order to bring him over to the Emperor's party. But

he always found him a man who by the greatnefs of his foul, and the

generous contempt which hefhewed for all that was great or terrible

in the world, that he put him to iilence, and obliged him to cry

out, that he had never met a perfon who dared talk to him after

that manner. To whom, without any concern, the good Bifliop

replied, that he therefore fuppofed that he had never before had any

thing to do with a Eifhop, for had he had any converfation with any

Bifhop on the like orcafion, he would certainly have been treated

after the fame manner. Upon which the Prefeft, after having

tried all his artifices, and loft his patience, went haftily to find

out the Emperor, and inform him that he muft either undergo the

difgrace of being conquered by a man, who attempted to triumph

over the Imperial power, or by force opprefs him, to avoid it. But

whether the Emperor feared a general infurredion in Cafarea, or

that he was prevailed upon by the reputation of fo great a man, or

\vould diifemble it on this occafion, or defired to throw upon Modeftus

the infamy of that horrible cruelty that had been exercifcd at Ni.

comedia upon the four and twenty deputies-, be that as it will, he

rejedted the propofal of Modeftus, reproaching him with it, and

not only forbad him .off"ering any violence to Bafil, but he himfelf

affedled paj'^ing him abundance of refped.

For upon the Epiphan}^, he came to the church, attended

by his guards, and accompanied by the whole court, to let the

whole world fee, by that notable teftimony, that he retained no
enmity againft 8t. Bafil, nor had any hand in what had pafled be-

tween him and Modeftus. But whether this was done out of po-

licy, or in reality, it is certain that he was fo afieded by the devo-

(t»J Greg, Naz. or. in Uud. Bafil. Soz. lib. 6. cap. 15.

tion
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tion of an infinite number of people that filled the church the A. D
iiiajefty of the fervice, and that of the holy Eiiliop, who at Jiis 372.*

entrance, which was made with much noife and tuir.ult, remained
all the while on his throne immovable as a ftatue, and his eyes
were dazzled •, infomuch that wlien he came to the oiferine

the priefts who allifled at the altar were forced to take him in
their arms to prevent his falling. This increafed the elleeni

and veneration which he had for St. Bafil, with whom another
day, in the fame church, and within the rails of the altar, he held
a long conference, in which he allowed' this great man the liber-

ty of faying to him, as lie did, the moft moving and moft con-
vincing things in the world, to bring him out of that abyfs, into
which the wicked Kudoiius had unhappily plunged jiim. (n) But
altho' he mollified his heart, and obliged him to pay Jiim all the
refped that could be eipeded from an Emperor

j yti his heart was
always like iron, which the fire foftens for a time, but however
cannot change its nature.

In truth, iht Emperor ceafed not to be an Arian, and foon after
refumed his former cruelty. For the Arian bifhops, who were
always about him, fo far prevailed, that they obliged him to
command a decree to be prepared for the banifhm.ent cf ^x. Bafil.

There were all the necefTarjr precautions taken to prevent any di-

fturbance that might arife in the city. It was neceffary therefore to

carry him away by night ^ accordinglj^ his chariot was ready, with the
foldiers who were commanded to guard him. So that nothing remained
to be done but figning the decree, and giving it totheofh'cer who was
to execute it: When God by two extraordinary accidents v/Iiich

were two inftances of his Almighty power, fuddenly put a ftop

to the execution cf that injuftice. For wlien Valens was going to

fign the decree, he could make but one letter, and his pen fplit in
his hand

i
the fame thing happening three times together, and as

he was obftinately attempting it the fourtli, his hand begun to

tremble ^ which terrified him fo much, that for fear of fomctJiin2
worfe, he forthwith tore in pieces the decree. The other accident
which fenfibly afliidted him was, that Galatcs, his only fon, and an
infant, was fmitten at the fame time with a difcafe', which made
him entirely defpair of his life. Valens, who was aihaincd toappl-

(n) Gie^. Naz. or. in laud. Baiih

A a a to
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A. D. to St. Bafil after ufing him fo ill, and who Lefides hoped to^

372. fave his Ton by his prayers, fent one of his officers under hand

as requeuing it from himfelf, to intreat him to come and vifit the-

young prince, and to pray to God for his recovery. He failed

not of doing it ^ and as foon as he came into the room the child

prew better, and continued fo well, that Valens had good hopes of

his recovery. After he had entertained thefe hopes, he caufed him

to be baptized by an Arian bilhop, notwithftanding all the pro-

teftations of St. Bafil. This poor youi^g prince relapfing into the

former extrem.ity of his diftemper, died foon after. (0) It was not fo

with Modeftus, who being ftruck with a m.ortal difeafe, threw

himfelf only into the arms of Bafil, confclling his crime, and cry-

ing out vv'ith a lamentable voice. Ton may be fatisfed with the cha^

Jlifemevt I have dcferved^ therefore fave my life. The holy Bilhop did

it as the Prefed himfelf teftifies, never fpeaking of that great man

afterwards, but with praifes, and admiration of his virtues.

The Emperor, aftonilhed at thefe miracles, never durffc attempt

any thing farther againft St. Bafil, and leaving him at quiet in-

his diocefe, went into Syria to vent his rage. The fear which he had

of the Perfians had drawn him thither-, but finding all very quiet

on that lide, he had tht liberty wliich he defired of v/aging a cruel

war againft the Catholicks. (p) It is impolFible to relate with what

fury and cruelty he proceeded againft them throughout all Syria,

efpecially at Antioch, where he put many to death, fomeby torture,

and others by ordering them to be thrown into the Orontes. He
fent into banifhment Melitius, a Biftiop who, for his exceeding

goodnefs, was fo paftionately beloved by that part of the Catholicks

who were of his part}^, that they gave his name to all their chil-

dren that each of them might have his reprefentation in their houfes.

In this trial did this great man make it appear that he was worthy of

theuniverfal love which they bore him : For the people, enraged at

having their paftor ravifhed from them, followed the officer that

carried him oft^ throwing ftones at him, and without doubt would

have beaten him fevercly ^ but this holy man, covering him with

hismantle, threw himfelf upon him to guard him, tho'heput himfelf

in danger-, the fight of which difarmed the people, who were afraid

(oj Ephr. Diac. or. in laud. Bafil. Socr. 1. 4. c. 21. Theod. 1. 4. c. 17. Soz. 1. 6«.

c. 15. (pj Socr. 1. 4« c- i4' Sozom. 1. 6. c. 17.

o£
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of hurting him, who, in faving the life of his perfecutor, gave room -^- A
for executing the unju ft decree againft him. {q) The holy hermits, 97--

who dwelt in the neighbouring mountains, quitted their cells on

this occafion, to come to the fuccour of the Catholicks, during the

rage of this liorrible perfecution, and to fecond the generous efforts

of Flavian and Diodorus, who took on them tlie care of the flock

of Melitius.

Aphraates, one of the moft celebrated among the hermits, who was

in great reputation at Antioch, for the great miracles which God
had often wrought by his miniftry, came to join himfelf to thofe

two presbyters, to encourage the people. And when the Emperor

fiiarply reproached him for quitting his cell, contrary to the mo-

naftick difcipline, he generoufly replied, that the law of God
obliged him to quit it, to come to extinguifh the fire that had been

kindled in the houfe of God. There fell out at the fame time a

thing which extremely aftonifhed Yalcns, and hindered him

from ill ufing the fervant of God: For one of his attendants

having taken the liberty in his prefence to ufe outrageous

and fcurrilous language againft this holy hermit, this iniblent

fellow prefently after going to prepare a bath for his mafter,

was feized with a fudden frenzy, which made him throw himfeif

into a caldron of boiling water, where he in a fliort time mifera-

bly perifhed.
"; In Ihort, to increafe their force, Aphraates caufed Julian Sabas

to come out of his cave, another anchorite, and a very wonderful

man, whom the Arians every where publickly declared to be of

their party. This was one of the ftrongeft reafons tliat brought

him from his defert, to come forthwith to Antioch, where all the

people, who were gone into the countr}'-, h:,d left the Emperor

alone with his Arians. The Emperor received him as in triumph,

and after his arrival thither, he fiid and did fuch miraculous things

to confound thofe flanderers, and Arianifm itfelf, that Valens was

conllrained to abandon his entcrprize, and to leave the Catholicks

of Antioch at peace. Thus this holy man having triumphed

over herefy, returned to his folitude ^ and to complete his vi-

ctory by an extraordinary ftroke, lie in palling thro' Cyrus, a

-

{q) Chryf. horn, de St. MileC. ik apud >;i::;m. cone. z. A^. 4- Theocl. 1 b. 4.

cap. 23. i-}..

A a a 2 .
little
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A't^. little city in Syria, fubclued one of the greateft blafphemers of the

^li- name of Jesus Christ that ever was known, and vvho was, as it

/ were, the Goliah of the Arians. (r) This was the wretched fophift

Afterius, who from an apoftate from the Chriftian religion was be-

come an Arian, to become a tool to Eufebius of Nicomedia, and

was at length rewarded for it with a bifhoprick.

The Catholick inhabitants of that city came full of forrowto this

holj'- man, to tell him that thej were almoft in defpair, (s) becaufe

this fophift, a great orator, verj fubtle, and verj eloquent, was on

the morrow, a folemn feftival daj, to do fome notable aftion in fa-

vour of Arianifm, and that they were greatly afraid that he would

feduce fome of t]\e people by his fophiftical fubtleties, fupported

by a ftadied eloquence ^ for it was for this reafon that the Arian

faction had caufed him to come thither. Upon this the good man com-

forting them, told them, that they Ihould take courage, and ftiould

apply to God in fervent pra3^er, joined with repentance and mor-

tification. Thejr did fo, and the day following, when Afterius pre-

pared to get into his chair, he found himfelf fuddenly ftruck with

a violent diftemper, which in four and twenty hours brought him
to his grave.

But on the other hand, if the Emperor could not do in Sjrria all

the mifchief he had defigned, he failed not, on an occafion which

imhappily prefented itfelf at the fame time, to do what was the

fource of numberlefs other mifchiefs, and which afterwards made

a terrible havock in the world, and principalljr in the "VVeft- and

this deplorable evil, which was at laft, by the juft judgment of

God, very fatal to the author of ir, was the finding out a way of

engaging the Gothick nation in the caufe of Arianifm. This

event having been the caufe of that prodigious change which

afterwards happened in the Church and Empire, by the furious

inundations, and the conquefts of thefe people, and many others

that followed them ^ I believe it may be very proper to give a

faithful account of their original and country,, without mixing

an}'' thing fabulous in the relation, to the end that when vve come

to fpcak of them in this hiftory, any one may prefently know

them-, and that there may be no occaiion to interrupt the courfe

of it, to let the reader know from whence th^j came.

Cr') Athan. de Synod. {s) Theod. in rhiloth.

Europe,
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Europe, which confifts of fo many different ftates and king- A. I),

doms, might-, in the time of the Roman Emperors, he divided 57^-

into two parts
J
one of which contained ail the u'cftern part of

their Empire, except Africa, and the other all the reft. The for-

mer is bounded by the Mediterranean fea, from the Archipelago to

the ftreights of Gibraltar, the Weftern ocean, the Rhine, and the

Danube, till you come up to the mouth of it. The latter contains

that vaft tradt of land which extends itfelf from the Rhine, in the

"Weft, thro' Germany, Poland, Lithuania, and Alufcov}^ to the

Palus Mostis, and the river Tanais, in the Eaft, between the Da-
nube and the Pontus Euxinus on the South, and by the great

Northern ocean.

The firft was well improved, pleafant, rich, full of fine cities,

and abounding with whatever might contribute either to the con-

veniences or pleafures of life, cfpecially after the Romans, who
were grown luxurious, became mafters cf it. The latter, on the

contrary, was entirely wild, dreadful to behold, full of forefts,

unpleafant, uncultivated, producing no other fruits but what na-

ture brought forth of itfelf for men's fubfiftence ^ they themielvcs

contributing nothing to it, but by hunting and fifliing. Befides,

the people incrcafed prodigiouflj^ either by reafon of the coldnefs

of the climate, which prelerved all their heat, or becauie of their

licentioufnefs, which was not reftrained by any laws, or kept

within the juft bounds of lawful marriage : And as they were a

valiant people, dauntlefs, nay even wild and rafli, and void of all

other fear, except that of feeming to have an}'^^ for which reafons

not being able to keep themfelves confined within their own coun-

try, they went in fcarch of feme other, where they might lead a

more pleafant life, and eftablifii themfelves by force of arn's.

As in a ftorm at fea the waves heap one upon another, and force

themfelves along, till with a dreadful noife ftriking againft the

banks, made on purpofe to keep them off, and breaking into foam,

they return back from whence the}^ came with the fame precipita-

tion ; but when the banks are no longer able to refift the impetu-

ous fury of thefe waves, followed by innumberable others, finding

every thing give waj'', they fpread alt over the fields, and by a tcrriblu

iimndation fwallow up towns, and drown a whole country, which

thercb}^ fuddenl}^ charging its nature, inftead rf land, which it

was before, becomes an addition to the ocean : Juft lb the people

wlio
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A. J), who inhabited this vaft extent of wild and barren countrjr, forced

^7^' hy neceihiy, which drove them beyond their own bounds, and
prompted by a natural wildnefs to incroach upon their neighbours,

followed fo clofl] one upon another, and drove one another fo far,

that at lall being arrived on the banks of the Rhine and the Da-
nube, wliich were, as we may fay, the bulwarks and barriers of

the Empire, they there met with the Romans, who very often

beat them back with great daughter into their own country. But
in the time of Honorius and Valentinian the third, when the Em-
pire was entirely fallen, and the Roman courage fo degenerated

that they could no longer withftand the fierce attacks of the Bar-

barians, who became more valiant and skilful than their antient

conquerors, they then having got over thefe bulwarks, and crofTed

the two rivers, fpread themfelves vidorioufly into all the pro-

vinces of the Empire, of which^ having laid them wafte, they

became mafters.

The Cimbri, who were the moft northern people of Germany,
inhabitants of that peninfula which we now call Jutland, belong-

ing to the kingdom of Denmark, were the firft that ever paiTed

thro' Germany and invaded the Roman territories, where they
were entirely defeated by Marius. The antient Saxons were their

neighbours, and pofTefled all the country of Holfatia. After them
came the Englifli Saxons, who poflefTed that fmall trad of land
which lies between the Elbe and the Ealtick fea, from Hamburg
and'Lubeck as far as Mecklenburg. Part of this people having
extended themfelves afterwards to the mouth of the Rhine, crolTed

over into Britain, whither they had been called to the aihftance

of thofe whom thej^ themfelves oppreffed ^ the other part became
lince very formidable both on this and the other fide < f the Elbe,

till at laft being fubdued by the Franks, under the condud of

Charles the great, they threw themfelves into Dacia and Panno-
nia, where joining with the remaining part of the Huns, they
helped to compofc the kingdom of Hungar}^

All the inhabitants between the Rhine, Ifel, Elbe, the Sala, and
the Mane, to the fea, having been often injiired hy the Romans,
who emploj'-ed one part of them to beat the other, fucceiiivel}^,

joined together into one confederacy, and took upon them the

name of Franks, march about the reign of Galienus, to fic^nify

thereby the geiierous refolution they had taken 1« defend their li-

berty
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bertj bj force of arms, and maintain it againil: the tyranny of A. D.
their opprefTors, whom they drove cut of GauJ, which Jimpire at ?72-

length f^-11 to themfelvcs.

The Marcomani, who formerly inhabited all that country which
extends i(felf from the Mane to the mouth of the Danube, not

contented with what they pofTefled, went and feized Bohemia.
The Quadi were in poffellion of Moravia, and tlic Germans, who
were a mixture of all forts of the Gauliih nations, after having
long pofTefled the lands which the Maicom.ani had abandoi-ed,

crofled over the Rhine a fccond time, made war againil the Ro-
mans in the fame part of Gaul which they had before lefr, and
became mafters of the countr}^ now inhabited by the Grifons. The
Burgundi, who inhabited part of Great Poland between the Oder
and Viftula, came after the Germans into Wirtemberg and Brifgau,

whence having fpread themfelves into Gaul, much about the fame
time with the Franks, they there laid the foundation of the king-
dom of Burgund3^

The Lombardi, who were their neighbours, being feparated by
the Oder, that ran between them, poflefied thofe lands which lie

between this river and the Elbe, and compofe the greateft part of

the Marquifate of Brandenburg. All thofe people, who polTefTed

this vaft tra£t of land, which runs between the Elbe and Saia on
the Weft fide, and the Viftula on the Eaft, from the fea up to the

Danube, were formerly all known by the name of (0 Suevi, then

common to them all : But from the time that they were known by-

particular names, and waged war againft the Romans, none were

Galled afterwards by that name, except the Hermanduri onl}^ whofe

country lies between the Elbe, the Sala, the foreft of Bohemia,

and the Mane, in a dire£l line to iht Danube, where now is fitu-

ated on this fide of the Elbe, Mifnia, the Principality of Anhalt,

Voitland, and a part of the higher Palatinate. But they fince

extended themfelves beyond the Danube up to the lake of Con-
ftantia, in that very province which has retained their name to

this day. Thefe are they whom hiftorians call Suevi, when they
make a diftindion between them and the Goths, the Vandals, the

Burgundi, and the Lombardi.

(t) VicL Cluver. lib. 3. cap. 2S,

Tlie
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A. D. The Northern parts all along the Baltick fea up to the Viftula,

?72' and even a great way hy land, were the habitation of the Van*

dalick nations, the moft («) Eaftern part of whom was that of the

Gothoni, who were fince named Goths, and who inhabited all along

the Viftula up to the very mouth of it, in that country (x) which

we now call Pomerella, where is feated the famous city of Dant-

zick, on the little river Rhodanus, in that place where it falls into

the Viftula, and in the fame place is the famous Eriadnus, fo cele-

brated among the antients, where they ufed to gather amber, as is

done to this day.

As for the original of the Goths, I fhall here determine nothing,

it being in difpute, as well as that of feveral other people, who
have made themfelves very famous in the world, and whofe de^

fcent, by an odd fort of polic}^, is ufiially made dubious, and kept

in the dark, in order to make it the more honourable. The com-

mon opinion with which people are prepofTefted is, that they came

from the Southern part of Swedeland, where Jornandes and Joan-

nes Magnus, and their fuccefTors, reigned over them, even before

the Trojan war, or the time of Hercules ^ but there is nothing to

confirm this but meer relations, which want proof themfelves, and

which certainlj^ carr}'- with them fomewhat of the air of what we
call fabulous. But whether they defcend from whence thefe au-

thors are pleafed to fay or no, as tJiat karned geographer (y) Clu-

verius ftrenuoufly allerts, and fo will abfolutely have it, that they

are originally extradled from that country which they inhabited

about the borders of the Viftula •, what is mcft certain, and about

which neither the one nor the other difagree, is, that this valiant

people having fpread themfelves beyond the Oder, they obliged,

by their vidlories, the Euruli to join with them, who were then

in pofTeiTion of the Caftubia, the Rugians, the Sidini, the Carini,

^nd fome other people of Vandalia, who poftelled the country of

Pomcrania, with fbme part of Nova Ivlarchia, fo that tJiey imme-
diately incorporated themfelves all into one people, under the name
of Goths : That the other nations of Vandalia, in the country of

Mecklenburg, and other neighbouring places, retained the nam.e

(m) Tacit, de Germ. Plin, lib. 37. cap. 2, (x; Phiiip. Cluver, lib. 3. c. 34,

(y: Lib. 3. cap. 24.

or
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of Vandals, under which they were known to have afterwards A. D,
gained great vidlories both in Spain and Africa ^ and that the Goths ?72.

likewife on their fide, thus ftrengthened by being joined with them,

and fo many other people, finding themfelves too much confined

within the narrow bounds of that fmall tradt of land which they

then pofTefTed in Germany, between the Oder and the Viflula,

they left it in order to go and fubdue other countries.

It was therefore under the Empire of Marcus Aurelius, that

thefe people divided themfelves into two parts, whereof the lefTer

remained in the countrj'-, but chiefly in the iflands called Elec-

trides, which lie at the mouth of the Viftula ; and thefe are they

who are called Gepid^e, which is a Gothick name, fignifying idle-

nefs, becaufe they were the laft who left their country, not Iiaving

followed the lirft conquerors till a great while after. The other

part, which confifled of the moffc brave and refolute ainonglt

them, crolTed over the Viftula, under the command of Filimer

their king-, and after having gone thro* all Sarmatia, or the

countries of Lithuania and Mufcovy, up to the Palus Matis,

thefe warriors did not find a convenient place to fettle in amongft

Barbarians, (%) who were at leaft as bad as themfelves : For from

thence fprung the Alains, and the Huns, people of Scythia, dwel-

ling between the Borifthenes, the Tanais, and the Cherfonefa Tau-

rica, where the lefTer Tartars and the Mufcovites are now fettled.

"Wherefore the Goths, not being pleafed with fo wild a country as

that, turned to the weft, crofTed over the Borifthenes, otherwife

called the Nieper •, and having augmented their number by many
of the Baftarni, people of the lefTer Poland, of Rullla nigra, and

Podalia, who entered into confederacy with them, they came and

fettled in Dacia, otherwife the country of the Daci and the Getip,

which contains the countries of Moldavia, WalaChia, andTianfil-

vania, with a part of higher Hungary ^ fot which reafon hiftoriahs

and poets confound them fometimes With the people of Scythia,

at other times with the Daci, or Getse, as they are called by the

Greeks. And as there was no other diftindion. between thefe

latter and the Daci, but that they lay more Eaftward ^ the Goths

after their example alfo divided themfelves into two nations.

("?) Jotn. de Ub. Get. Paulus Diac. in Mifc. 1. 1 1 . c. 2.

Bbb The
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A. D. The people which inhabited the moft Eaftern parts towards the

372. Pontus Euxinus up to the river Tyras, were the Oftrogoths, or the

Eaftern Goths, and were governed bj the Princes of the houfe of

Amali •, thofe of the Weftern up to the river Tibifcus or TifTa^

were called the Vifigoths, or Weftern Goths, and had for their

ommanders the ifliie of the family of the Balthi.

The}?- were both for fome time very faithful to the Romans,

to whom they were even of great ufe and fervice in the wars which

they waged with the people of Germany : But as it was a difficult

matter for fo wild a people as the Goths to keep long quiet,

without attempting fomething or other, they ufed often to

crofs the Danube, and do a great deal of mifchief in the Roman
territories. They even laid iiege to Martianopolis in Thracia, in

the time of Claudius the Emperor, near a hundred years after

their arrival in Dacia 5 at which time the (a) Gepida leaving their

iflands under the conduft of Faftida their king, and following the

Heps of the Goths, to whom they were related, they came and

jnade themfelves mafters of Tranlilvania : So that ever after

they both made but one people in the fame country of Dacia,

which the Danube feparated from the territories of the Em»
pire. They continually crofled the river, and made excurfions

into Thracia, Illiria, and Pannonia, fometimes being victorious,

"but oftner beat and put to the rout •, but at laft being fubdued

by Conftantine the great, they kept quiet within their own
bounds.

It was about that time that, hy the intercourfe which the}'' had

with the Romans, a great many of them renouncing their idolatry

embraced the Chriftian religion. They had alfo Theophilus for

their bifhop, whofe name is found fubfcribed in the great Coun-
cil of Nice ', but the Chriftian religion, which they had received

in all its purity, was foon after corrupted by Audieus the here-

iiarch. He was a man of an exemplary life, and ftrid virtue, but
withal over-run with pride and felf-conceit. (b) He not being

able to bear the ill ufage of the Clerg}r, whom he reprimanded
feverely for their vices, conceived fo great a hatred againft

them, that feparating himfelf from the Church, he maintained a

ia) Zoiim. lib.i. {b) Epiph. hser&f. 70,

great
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great many errors, of which the chiefeft and grofTeft of all was, A. D.

that he afTerted that God, who had created man after his own 372.

image, had alio himfelf the £ime human form -, which is what
we call the hcrefj of the Antropomorphites. This heretick being
banifhed by Conilantius tht Emperor, retired amongft the Goths,

where he applied himfelf to preach the Gofpel to the Pagans, and
prevailed with a great many of them to become Chriftians. He
even took upon himfelf to ordain bifhops, and as he had ftill kept
his former principles of aufterity, he eredied among them feveral

monafteries, whofe focieties led a very regular and auftere life, and
very conformable to the monaftick ftate, were it not for thofe

errors with which they were grievoufly infeSed.

Some time after, Ulphilas bifhop of the Vifigoths, being obliged

to go to Conftantius's court, to manage fome affairs relating to his

nation, he there, out of complaifance, as we already fhewed, fub-

(cribedtothe Arian council of Conftantinople. But as he did it only

with a view of thereby obtaining, by the intereft of Eudoxius, what

he defired of the Emperor, they alluring him that the fubllance of

the Council of Nice remained untouched, this adtion of his was

attended with no ill confequences in his nation, where as yet he

had altered nothing in the Catholick Faith. But the cafe was

altered under Valens, who fet ftronger engines to work, in order

to pervert both him and his people •, for having granted them a

peace, as they defired, after the war (c) which lafted three years to-

gether, he propofed to their deputies, amongft whom was Ulphi-

las, by the advice of Eudoxius, to embrace his communion, that

being all united in their fentiments about matters of religion,

that new tie of friendfhip and alliance which they had entered

into might become more durable. At iirft all of them generoufly

anfwered, that they would do no fuch thing, and that they would

never admit of the leaft alteration in the old Catholick Faith, which

they had embraced, and which they were refolved inviolably to

maintain to their laft minute. But Eudoxius fo dextroufly ma-

naged Ulphilas, by protcfting to him, that their intention was

not to alter any thing of the eflential parts of religion, but only

the manner of expre/Ting the fame truths in other terms; thM

(,() Theod. lib. 4, cap, 5,

B t b 2 thii
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A. D. this biOiop, whether he verily believed what that impoftor al-

372. ledged, or that he had been gained over hy his flattery, and the

prefents he made him, told the Goths, amongft whom he was

looked upon as an oracle, that they ought to enter into commu-
nion with the Emperor, whofe Faith, after a ftrict examination,

he found to be found and entirely orthodox. So that the Goths

till then were Catholicks, and continued in the right Faith, tho*

Ulphilas, who might have fufficiently difcovered the artifices of

the Arians, was not altogether fo, but from that time began to in-

cline towards Arianifm.

Upoji this the Emperor, very well pleafed with fo fuccefsful a

beginning, began his journey into the Eafl, during which there

happened fo great a difagreement amongfl: the Goths, that it was

followed by an open war. Fritigernes, who commafided the Vifi-

goths, having loft the battle which he fought againft Athanaricus

king of the Ofl:rogoths, immediately difpatched Ulphilas to the

Emperor, to defire aid of him. (d) Valens, overjoyed at fo fa-

vourable an opportunity of fucceeding in his defigns, no doubt

made the beft of it. He therefore gave Ulphilas as favourable

a reception as he could wifh, granted him all he defired, and
fent him back with pofitive orders to the chief officers of his army
in Thracia, to march all their forces with Ulphilas beyond the

Danube, and there join thofe of Fritigernes. And when he had
parted thus overjoyed, the Emperor fo plainly intimated to him
that in return for fo great fervice, he expedled that they fhould

publickly embrace his Faith and communion, that he no longer

doubted of their compliance, becaufe the bifliop, whom he had
already gained over, and the king would be afraid to incur the
difpleafure of fo powerful a Prince, who could ruin him by doing
for his enemy what he had done for him. Nor was he miftaken

,

for Fritigernes, being backed with fo powerful afliftance, defeated

Athanaricus's army, and to oblige the Emperor, who had aided

him fo feafonably, he not only perfuaded his fubjedts, who were
as yet Pagans, to embrace Chriftianity, (e) but alfo defired him
to fend biihops to inftrud them in the Faith which they were to

.
(d) Socr. lib. 4. cap. 27. Sozom. lib. 6. cap, 37. (e) Orof. lib. 7. c. 32.

follow J .
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follow
J

and accordingly Valens fcnt him the moft inveterate j-l. It

Arians that he could meet with. 572.

But however, God was pleafed in the mean time to reap fomc

fruits from that nation before they were perverted : For Athana-

ricus, who ^vas a Pagan, and vexed to find that his enemy lihd

vanquifhed jiim merely b}'' the arms of the Chriftians, (f) vented

his fury upon all the Chriftians fhat he met with in his territories,

where, by his cruelty, a great many of them became martyrs,

before the bifhops fent by Valens could make tliem enemies to

Jesus Christ by their herely. The truth is, that thofe bifhops

having joined with Ulphilas, in a ftiort time infetted the A^ifi-

goths with Arianifm, who, according to the cuftom of all Nor-
thern people, were eafily induced to become of the fame reli-

gion with their Prince. And the two kings having concluded

a peace fome time after, the Chriftians that remained amongll

the Oftrogoths, following this example, were without difficulty

leduced by the induftry and management of Ulphilas. For this

Prelate, whofe virtue and dodtrine were had in great veneration

by the people, was the firft that found out {g) iliQ Gothick

characters, and tranflated the Bible into his own language, ac-

quired fo great a reputation, that they attended to whatever he
faid, as fpoken by the Apoftle of their nation. (/;) So that thofe

whom he had already made Chriftians, as well as thofe whom he

was daily converting, imbibed from him the Arian herefy, which
he dextroufly concealing under fine and fpecious appearances,

they did not in tliQ leaft fufped but that it was the doctrine of.

the Gofpel in all its purity. So the Goths, who had been un--

wittingly poifoned with Arianifm through the treachery of Ul-
philas, whom Yalens had corrupted, adhered to it afterwards

out of obftinacy, and fpread it in ftreams of blood, wherever

they extended their fatal conquefts throughout the Empire.

What was moft deplorable in this cafe was, that as the plague,

when once any are feized by it, fpreads itfelf by infection to

moft of thofe who come near the perfons fo unhappily afflided
j

juft fo the herefy with which the Goths were tainted, not only

(f) Hier. in Chron. Auguit. de civ, lib. iS. c. 52, (2) Socr. lib. 4. c. 27.

(^b) Sozom. 1,6. c, 37.

corrupted
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XZ). corrupted them, but alfoby the communication which all Northern

B72' nations had with them, it fpread among the Vandals, the Suevi,

the Burgundi, and the Lombardi, who had alfo fixed their Empire
in Italy, as well as in Gaul, Spain, and Africa. So infedious is

evil in its nature, and fo eafy is it for error to Hide in where truth

forces its way with the greateft difficulty ! But as thefe things

will better appear at the time when they were put in execution,

we muft refume the thread of our hiflory.

THE
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HILST the Biftwps employed by Valens

were endeavouring with Ulphilas, in the

"VVeft, to bring over the Goths to Arianifm,

the Emperor, for his part, was alfo bufied in

fpreading his herefy in the Eaft, tho' not

with equal fuccefs. He had had a proof cf

it at Antioch, and received more particular

inftances at Edefia, with no lefs glory to

the Catholicks, than grief and Ihame to himfelf. {a) After having

driven out of that city Barfes, a Catholick bilhop, a man remark-

able for his holy life, whom he banifhed to the farther part of

Egypt, he caufed his bilhoprick to be polTelTed by an Arian, and

gave orders to the Prefed Modeftus to oblige the people to ac-

knowledge him, and embrace his communion. But when, fom$

(<i) Theod. lib. 4. cap i-j, \6.

A. a

time
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A. D. time ^;fter, he came himfelf to EdeiTa, to fee the magnificent

?72' church thjlt was there, dedicated to St. Thomas, and which people

came froiii all parts of Afia to vint ^ he was greatly furprized, as

he came near to the city, at the fight of a great number of people

who were alfembled in the fields to celebrate the divine offices,

leaving the Bifliop alone by himfdf in poffeirion of all the

churches, which were quite empty. (//) Valens was fo enraged at

this, that being no longer mailer of himfelf, he was fo far tranf-

ported as to flrike the Frefecl:, reproaching him with the little

care that he had taken to perform his commands- and ordered him
to take what foldiers he had then with him, and fall upon the peo-

j)\c, if they prefumed to afTemble the next day, and to make ufe

of rods, flicks, and fwords to drive them away, to beat them, and

even to malTacre without diflindion all that he met with.

Modeftus, who tho' he was an Arian, and of a cruel difpofition,

yet had fbmewhat more humanity than his mafter, gave fecret no-

tice to the chief of the city, advertiiing them to prevent the peo-

ple from aiTembling the next day ^ for that otherwife he ihould be

forced to put all to the fword that were affembled. But the people

of EdefTa knowing this, very far from being affrighted at the

news, ran early in the morning, with greater numbers, out of the

city into the field where they ufed to afTemble to pray. The Pre-

-feft being no longer able to diilemble, was forced to fet out with

his foldiers to execute the Em.peror's orders. But a poor woman,

hy an heroick a-6tion, put a fudden ftop to this Holofernes, with

ss much refolution and courage as Judith, tho' in a much gentler

manner.

As he v/as crofling the chief flreet, this woman, being dreffed

in a carelefs manner, and half covered with a veil, holding a little

child by the hand, and running as faft as fhe could, came haftily

againft a companj'- of foldiers, who were marching before Mo-
deflus^ and endeavouring to get by, and go before them, fhe made
Toom for herfelf by the admiration they were in at her boldnefs.

The Prefect being furprized at it, ordered her to be broug'ht to

him ^ which they had fome difficulty to do, becaufe f!ie got pretty

forward. When flie was in his prefence, he asked Iier whither fhe

was going fo haflilj'' :
" To the affembly of Catholicks, fays fli-e,

(/>) Socr, Hb« 4. cap. 14. Sozom. lib. 6. cap. 17.

" where
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1

« where I am afraid I fliall come too late." But know you not, A. D,

'' faith Modeftus, that the Prefed will be there prcfcntly, to put 3'j2.

« to the fword all that he meets with ?
" Yes, my Lord, replied

**
ftie, with an undaunted air, and it is for that very reafon that

« I am running, for fear that I Ihould come there laft, and fo mils

" being a martyr by my floth." But what, fays he, will you do

" with that little child, which 3'ou drag after you, and which is

" dying > " I am going, replied Ihe, to make a little martyr of

'' him, and fince I am his mother 1 will not envy him the pofTef-

" fion of the greateft of all benefits, by fuffering him to lofe an

*' opportunity of dying with me in defence of the Divinity of

" Jesus Christ." The Prefed being furprized at fo much

courage in a woman, and judging from this of the rcfolution of

the reft of the city, immediately returned to the Emperor, and

after relating the matter to him, gave him fo plainly to under-

ftand that he would gain nothing but difgrace by fuch an attempt,

winch would make an horrid noife (c) over the world to no pur-

pofe, that he gave it up, contenting himfelf with fending fome

of the chief of the clergy into baniihment, and amongft the reft,

Eulogius and Protogenes, two extraordinary good men, whom the

holy biftiop Barfes .had fubftituted to govern his people in his ab-

fence. Thus Edefla triumphed over the Emperor by the genero-

lity of a woman, who alone by her courage ftopt the courfe of

that impetuous torrent of rage, which was going to overflow the

whole city with blood.

The cafe was not the fame in the horrible perfecution which

was carried on at the fame time againft the Catholicks in Egypt,

which nothing could ftop •, for after the death of the great Atlia-

naflus, the people and clergy, l)y a general content, had placed

on the Patriarchal throne Peter, an Alexandrian prieft, who had

always been an infeparable companion of the Patriarch's in his

undertakings, who, at his death, had likewife appointed him to be

his fuccelTor, and the ncigiibouring bifliops conlecrated him witli

the general applaufe of all the Catholicks. (d) But the Arians,

tho' their number was but fmall in Alexandria, could not fubmit,

in tiie reign of an Emperor w]io openly profeiled Aiianifm, and

CO Th?od. 1. 4. c. 16. (d) Theoi. 1. 4. c- i^ «?• -o=^- ^- ^' "^
^^'

. .Sczom. 1. 6. c. lij. Socr, c. 17.

C c c was
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A. D. was endeavouring to cfl'ablifh it in his Empire, to lofe, after the

372. death of Athanalius, a fee which they had been tv/ice in polTef-

fion of during his life. They applied therefore to Valens, and

complained that Athanafius, their inveterate enemy, had refolved

to immortalize his hatred and enmit}^, by appointing him.felf a

fuccefTor, in whom he ftill lived and adted, even after his death,

with more haughtinefs, and in a more arbitrarj?- manner than ever,

in order to triumph at the fam.e time both over religion and over

the authority of the Sovereign, as he had done before. Valens,

who was already provoked at the oppofition v/hich he found in

all places, where he endeavoured to appoint billicps of his own
party, was highly infenced at this news ; and taking a cruel refo-

lution at once, to carry things to an cxtremit}^ in order to be

obeyed, he wrote to Palladius, governour of Egypt, charging him

to depofe Peter from his fee, and to fpare none of thofe who were

in his party 5 and at the fame time fent Euzo'ius, his pretended-

bifhop of Antioch, in company with Magnus the chief treafurer,

and a body of good troops, with orders to him and to the gover-

nour, to place Lucius, chief of the Arians of Alexandria, in the

Patriarchal chair, (e) and to moleft and banilh all who would not

acknowledge him, and even perfecute with the utmoft rigour all

thofe whom the new Patriarch fliould lingle out.

Palladius was a Heathen, and befides his being naturally brutifh

and cruel, he had waited a long time for a favourable opportunity

of being revenged on the Chriftians, for the deftrudion of Paga-

nifm, and of doing all the mifchief to them that he polTibly could,

without feeming to do any thing contrarji^ to his mafter's fervice :

So that as foon as he had received the firft orders of Yalens, he

thought that he could never find a better opportunity to glut his

paihon, under the pretence of paying a ftridt obedience to the

Emperor's commands 5 he therefore muftered up all the foldiers

tliat he had in Alexandria, and having furrounded the church

wherein the people were afTem.bled with the new Patriarch, he.

entered it, taking with him all the Jews and Pagans that he could

find, who committed ftill greater cruelties and abominations than

thofe whicli were done when Gregory and George took poiTeUion

of it : For they inarched into the church as in triumph, linging

(e) Socr, & Sol. ibid.

the.
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the praifes of their idols, and horridly blafpheming the name of A. D.

Jesus Christ ; and after having pulled down, trampled under ?72.

their feet, maimed, and maflacred, without any regard, all that

came in their waj'-, and profaned all that was holy and facrcd,

they carried things to fuch a degree of abomination, that they

ftripped and raviflied, even in the fanduary, the holy virgins,

whereof fome, in order to fave themfelves from the hands of thefe

impious men, threw themfelves out of the windows, and others

into a well which flood at one end of the church : They moreover

caufed an infamous fellow, drelTed in woman's apparel, and profti-

tuted to the moft Ihameful lewdnefs, to dance upon the altar^

ftiewing a thoufand execrable pcftures ^ and put a ftage-player

ftark naked in the pulpit, who preached up v/ith a hellilh impu-

dence all the moft abominable vices, in oppofition to the virtues

and maxims of the Gofpel. In fhort, there was nothing fo bad,

but what thefe Jews and Pagans, headed by the Arians, committed

in their prefence, againft the Chriftian religion •, fo that it never

appeared more plainly than upon this occafion, as the experience

of all ages has fhown, that hercfy being nothing but a difguifed

impiet}^, it deftroys infenfibly all notions of religion in m.en, and

reduces them to the flate of not having any at all, no, not even

that which they once profcfTed.

During this dreadful diforder, the Patriarch having found means

to efcape, embarked on board a velFel, and, following the example

of St. Atlianafius, his predecelTor, he went to Rome in order to

implore thie alliftance of Damafus the Bifliop, in this liorrible per-

fecution. But it ftill became more furious than before, by the

arrival of Lucius, (/) who came with Euzoius and count Mag-

nus, which laft was a great reprobate, who acknowledging no

other deity but Fortune, and having no religion, always profelled

outwardly that of the Prince who was on the throne, and from

whom he had the moft to hope or fear. In the reign of Julian he

was a Heathen, and in order to lignalize his liatred to the Chnlti-

ans, he fet fire to the:r magnificent church at Berytus m Phoeni-

cia,' which piece of impiety had like to have ccfl liim his hk

unckr Jovian: But, at the ren.uefl of his friends, he cfcaped death

Avith the penalty only of rebuibling it at his own expences.

(f) Theod. 1. 4. c. 18. Ed. Fetr. ap. Th:od, 1. 6. c. 20.

C c c 2 Affairs
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vLI). Affairs talcing another turn under the government of Valens, he
372. became an Arian, after which he fo far infinuated himfelf into

t\\G favour of that Prince, that he was promoted to one cf the

greatcft employments of iho. Empire : As he was exceeding proud
and very cruel, behaving in every refped like a tyrant, the Em-
peror made choice of him to fee Lucius acknowledged in Alexan-
dria, 'o/here Euzoius was to inftal Iiim in the Patriarchal fee, which
this wicked prieft had obtained of the Emperor, not only by
means of his impieties, but even by money. As fbon as he came
to Alexandria, (g) Palladius and his heathens joined the forces o£

Magnus, and after many congratulations, they had the impudence
to tell Lucius, which he received with an equal afliirance, that it

was the greatefb pleafure imaginable to them to fee him eledted;

bilhop, iince he knew not the God of the Chriftians, by denying,

the Divinity of Jesus Christ, and that certainly he was a

favourite of Seraphis, ( this was the deit}'" of the Egyptians ) who
liad brought him into that cit}^. After this horrid compliment

offered to a bifhop, Euzoius placed him in the chair of St. Atha-

nafius, and gave him pofTellion of all the ckurches of Alexandria,

cJiarging the people to acknowledge him, and embrace his com-

munion.. But as, inflead of receiving him, they publickly de-

clared the horror with which he filled them, and left off' meeting

in the churches ^ thefe furious antagonifts refolving to puffi mat-

ters to the laft extremit}'-, there was no cruelty but what they

exercifed on all perfons of what condition foever, without any di-

ftinclion of age, fex, or quality.

Lucius, attended by a body of Heathen Satellites, went thro*

all the ftreets of tht city, ordering that thofe who would not obey

him Ihould be confined, put to the torture, fcourged, and deftroyed.

Magnus, on the other fide, feized the chief of the clergy and prin-^

cipal minifters of the Church, and not being aide, by his brutifh

exhortations, to perfuade them to profefs Arianifm, in imitation

of Lucius, he inflifted all imaginable torm,ents on them, in order

to overcome their refolution, which nothing could ever conquer 5

and at laft being harraffed himfelf, and tired with tormenting them
to no purpofe, he caufed them to be put on board a ffiip, (in which.

there was no provifion but for the failors who carried them,) being

(g) Epift.Tetr. ap. Tlieod.

half
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half dead with hunger, to Hcliopolis, a city .of Phoenicia, which yJ.lJ

was inhabited bj none but heathens. 57-*

Palladius, on his part, outdid both Lucius and Magnus in cru-

elty^ for feeing all the city in tears for their being deprived of

their minifters, he inhumanly publifhed a decree, whereb}'' it was

forbidden to all perfons whatfoever, to weep or cxprefs the leaft

afflidion, and under the pretence tliat fome people had violated

his commands, he caufed a great number of perfons to be appre-

hended, whom he fent leaded with irons to the mines, after that

they had been fcourged in a moft cruel manner. A deacon whom
Damafus had latelj^ fent to Peter, the new Patriarch, was ftill

ufed with more barbarity than the reft, as likewife twenty-three

Anchorets, who on this occafion had left their folitude, in order

to come and encourage the people to continue firm and ftedfaft in

the Nicene belief. Many of them even died in tortures, and

chiefly fome innocent children, whofe bodies this inhuman wretch

would not fufFer to be interred, but, out of an unfpeakable bar-

barity, caufed the fathers and mothers to be put to death, who
were going to pay that laft duty to their children,, either in ho-

nour to the relicks of thofe little martyrs of Jesus Christ, or

by way of eafing their own afflictions, and performing fo juft and

natural an office.

Lucius having thus drowned the city in tears and blood, carried

his rage throughput all Egypt, where he acted the like cruelties

againft the Catholicks, and he aimed chiefly at the bilhops,. be-

lieving that the only way to put a flock of fheep in diforder, was

to flrike at the fhepherd ^ but he could find only eleven of them,

the others having made their efcape thro' the compaliion of the

faithful, who had put them in fafety. Thefe eleven he delivered

up to Magnus, who, after having tormented them in divers bar-

barous manners, ordered them for banifhment to Diocefarea, which

was inhabited only by Jewsj by which means they were con-

demned to a perpetual torture, being forced to live amongft the

unreconcileable enemies of Jesus Christ. Now as all thefc

bifhops were chofen from out of thofe famous monafteries of The-

bais, where they had attained to an eminent holinefs, under the

direction of the great Anthony, Lucius took it into his head that

it would be of fervice to him to attack thefe folitary men, not

doubting, if he could overcome them, as he propofed, by force c£-

arms
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A. D. arms and tortures, but that the people, who held them in great

572. veneration, would follow their example. But in order the better

to underftand in what manner he made war againft them on this

occafion, I think it necefTary to give feme account, in a few
words, of tliofe people, what was their beginning, and what kind
of goverjiment the}^ had at that time there, and how they behaved

in their form of living.

It is certain, that from the infancy of the Church there were

men who profeiTcd a life mpre fevere than that of the generality

of Chriftians, which was iiot only conformable to the precepts,

but even to the councils of the Gofpel : And this they did either

in focieties, in imitation of the firft difciples of St. Mark at Alex-=

andria, or in a private manner, in defert places, like the people

of whom St. Paul fpeaketh, (*) who retired to folitudes and caves,

diftant from the converfation of the world, which was unworthy
of their company. But this firfl way of living not being able to

fubfift during the heat of perfecution, the other increafed prodi-

gioufly, by the flight of a great number of Chriftians, who, to

avoid the rage of tyrants, and cruelty of torments^ retired to the

moft remote places, where they changed the martyrdom of blood

into that of penance. At laft, the perfecutions being at an end
by the overthrow of the tyrants, the mighty wonders which fame
had published of the great Anthony, invited crowds of people to

him, (h) amongft whom he infpired fo confiderable a number with
the defire of imitating him, that he foon built feveral monafleries
amidft the mountains that lie in the neighbouring countr_y of
Thebes in Egypt, where, with the antient folitaries who repaired

thither, they all lived in common according to the juks which he
prefcribed them.

In a fhort time after, fome of his difciples, being moved with
the fame fpirit, built likewife monalleries for both fexes, not only
in Egypt, but alfo throughout the Eaft, and foon took up fettle-

iments in Pak-ftina, (i) .Syria, and in all the provinces of Afia mi-
nor, in Armenia, Mefopotamia, Perfia, and even in India, and
amongft the Scythians. And St. Athanafius, in the fiill: voyage
he made to Rome, having taken along witii him the two celc-

.f*) Heb. II. (b^ Ailun. in vit. Ant. {f) Ficr. Ep. 7. Paulin.

carm. de red, Nicet.

brated
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Lrated difclples oF St. Anthony, Ifidorus and Ammonius, that way
of living was immediateij^ profelied both by men and women

^

from whence it foon after fpread itfclf throughout the whole
Wefl:.

(k) In the beginning the major part cf thcfc folitaries were
laymen, as was St. Anthony Jiimfelf •, but after that thej^ weic
alTociated in monafteries, man}'- of them took hol}^ orders, and
were promoted to priefthood, in order to adminifter the lacraments

to the reft • there were even fome of them who led a monaftick

life, tho' ftcular priefls, (/) as St- Fafil in the Eaft, Eufebius of
Vercelle in Italy, St. Martin amongft the Gauls, and St. Auguftiii

in Africa. St. Athanalius therefore confidering that thcfe firft

monks of Egypt were the moft zealous defenders of the Catholick

Faith againit the Arians, and of the unity of the Church, againft

the fchifm of the Meletians, endeavoured, above all things, to

chufe out of thofe monafteries fuch men as were of a moft holy
life, and well qualified, in order to make them biftiops ^ and he
performed this with fo much zeal, that in his time, moft of tlie

churches of Egypt were under tlie care of thefe monks, as he exr

preiTes it in a letter to Dracontius, who would not leave his ibli-

lary cloifter for a biihoprick, which he ofi^ered him, and recom-

mended it by reprefenting, amongft other things, that he might
live as auftere a life being a biftiop, as he could in being a monk.
And all Egypt was fo well fatisiied with this conduct of Athana-

lius, that it was afterwards followed throughout the JEaft, wliere

the monaftick ftate became a feminary of bilhops, as it ftiil conti-

nues to this day.

However, tho' St Anthony had reduced thefe folitary men into

focieties, who after this lived in the Eaft, and in the Weft, ac-

cording to the rules that were prefcribei toi.iejn by 6t. Pacome,

St. Bafil, St. Benet, and feveral other holy inftitutors of ditferent

orders, yet there were at all tiines fome of thele monks, (;;/) who
lived in folitudes and private hermitages, partly under the di-

rection of fuperiors and abbots of monafteries, of wliom they de-
pended, and partly in an independant ftate, following a life more
or lefs auftere, according to the rules which they prefcribed to

themfelves.

Ik) Auguft, de Mor. Ecc.. (/) Ambr. ad Vercell. ep..82, (m) Hier. ep. 2z.

Nov/.-
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A. D. 'Kow as this ftate of life had taken its birth in Egypt, it chiefly
?72' flourinicfl there, and efpeciallj'- at that time, wherein it was flill

infpired with tlie zeal of its infanc3^ (v) The folitudes of The-
bais, thofe of Scetis, and of tlie mountain of Kitria, were planted
with monafteries, and 3''oii miglit fee a vail defert, beyond Nitria,

quite covered with cells, which was the reafon of its being called

Ollia. In thofe cells and monafteries it was, that an infinite

-number of monks and folitaries, who had renounced the world,

and the converfation of men, lived a Jieavenly life upon earth,

being continually employed in the exercife of prayer, reading,

finging pfalms, working with their jiands, fpiritual conferences,

and penance-, being watchful, filent, and weeping •, and above all,

their aufterity in falling, which, feemed almoll infupportable to

-nature. Neverthelefs, as there is nothing perfedl in this world,

it happened fometimes that many of thefe monks were not free

from great failings, fufFering themfelves to be deceived by illu-

sions, or drawn away by pride and vanity, and by a too llrong and
prefumptuous adherence to their own fenfes. There were even
fome of them who efpoufed the party of Melitius, and others who
unhappily fell into the errors of Origen, thro' the correfpondence

which they held with Didymus, who was feduced by the love he
bore to that author. Yet they were all very zealous for the de-

fence of the Divinity of Jesus Christ againft the Arians, and
moft of them proved to be great faints, chiefij'- the famous difci-

ples of St. Anthony, Ifldorus and Ammonius, the two Macarius's,

Heraclides, the abbots Paphnutius, Pambo, (o) and. fome others,

who had the direftion of the monafteries and hermits of Egypt,
at the time when the impious Lucius attempted to deilroy

them.

(p) This man therefore, having ref)lved to bring thefe monks
into his part}^, in order to draw in the people, who would follow

their example, or to exterminate them, by which means he might
gain authority thro' terror, after fb remarkable an adtion, put him-
•felf at the head of Palladius and Magnus's troops, and marched
(as it were in battle) up to the cells and monafteries of the foli-

taries : But thefe men being informed of the preparations of war

(n) Sozom. lib. 6. c. 29, 30, 31. (0) Ru.f. 1. i. c. 3, 4, Pallad. Laus. c. 33.

(p) Sozom. 1. 6« c. 1 9,

which
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which were imaking againfl tliem in Alexandria, far from cndca- yl, D.
vouring to make any defence, were preparing tJicmltlvcs witJi fer- 372.
vent prayers and penance to receive the grace of martyrdom, Wiiich

they expcded with jo)'", as the glorious reward of the laborious exer-

cifes of a monaftick life in the fervice of God. It is even reported,

that whilft the holy abbots, who directed thefe fulilarits, were dif^

poling them, to this laft adtion, and encouraging them to the iignt,

in expedation of the coming of their perfecutors, fome people

brought a man unto them who had loft the ufe of all his limbs,

to receive the grace of his recovery hy the interccllion of their

prajT'ersj and that the abbots, taking this opportunit}^ to confirm

the belief of the Divinity of Jesus Christ, faid to the fick

man, fhowing a generous confidence in God •, Li the vaw.s of JE-
SUS CHRIST, whotn Lucius pcrfecuteth, arife atid gohouie to thy

houfe : And at the very inftant, the man rofe up pcrfedly reco-

vered, and returned home, declaring in all places that God, by
reftoring him in this manner to his health, had confounded the

errors and blafphemies of the Arians. Rufinus, who was then

amongft thofe holj'- monks, gives us an account of this miraculous

operation, which perhaps he might Jiimfelf have feen ^ nor is it

reafonable to believe, that any one would have the aflurance to

aftirm a falfity, which might fo eafily be detected, to their eternal

fhame, by an infinite number of witnefTes.

Neverthelefs, this extraordinary work of the hand of God did

not ftop the crueltjr of Lucius ; who, finding that the people were
refolved, more than ever, to ahhor his communion, over-run (like

a fury broken loofe) all the monafteries of Thebaides and Nilria

carrying defolation along with him, wherever he went : Ke feized

on feveral of the folitaries, who expected nothing but martyrdom

;

many of them were barbarouily Head with rods, and fc.me con-

demned to work in the mines ; others were maflacred ^ and thofe

who efcaped were diiperfed, being forced to fly, for fear of evpc-

fing themfelves to the danger of being overcome, and fubm.itting

to the cruelty of thefe barbarians.

(q) On this occafion it was that Mclania, grand-daughter to

Marcellinus the conful, gave remaikable proofs of her virtue.

This illuftrious Roman lad]-, having renounced all the grandeur

(<j) Paul Ep'ft. 10.

Ddd of
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A. D. of the world, and laid up coiifiderable fums, which were to be
372- diftributed in alms, carae foine time befc^re this into En^pt, with

her direftor Pvufiniis, in order to vifit thefs pious folitaries, and
from thence to pafs into Paleftina, to vifit the holy places there..

Seeing this horrid pcrfecution, fhe refolved to reap fome benefit

by it, (as (lie accordingly did,) in performing the moll heroick

actions • fne fpared neither labour, money, or any charitable of-

fice, to protect thofe that were fo violently perfecuted, from the

fury of thcfe inhuman men ^ having aflembied them together, {he

took them into her proteclion, and maintained them, infomuch,

that for three days following, fhe fubfifled five thoufand of thefe

folitaries, who had hid themfelves in divers remote places •, and
be/ides this, fhe wejit and appeared before the tribunal of Palla-

dius, who was governour, with a refolution to die for the defence

of the truth, or to flop the barbarity of this man. Palladius was
fo aflonifhed at the generous boldnefs and invincible courage of a
lady, whofe quality he was yet a ftranger to, that as foon as he
heard who fhe was, he fhewed her the greateft marks of refpedt,^

and not daring to perfecute thefe monks any farther, he left them
in peace. So that the vidor}^ which fhe gained over impiety, on
this occafion, being complete, would have deferved the moft glo-

rious triumph that ever v/as, had ihe not, after being vittorious-

on one fide, let herfelf be conquered on ths other, in falling, by
the negled of her director, into the herefy of Origen, as feveral
of thofe perfecuted monks had done, who were feduced by the
unbelieving Didymus. Therefore, were all the virtues united, to

form in a foul the moft perfed holinefs that could ever be attained
to in this world • yet, if we are deficient in one point alone, by
following our j^articular opinion, or adhering blindly to a party,

who undertakes to maintain an error, all thofe virtues are without
a foul, and that holinefs is nothing but illufion.

However, tho' Lucius difcontinued to perfecute thefe folitaries,

who were like poor Iheep wandering in the deferts, yet he refolved

to take their pallors from them, in hopes that during their abfence

lie might find means to break into the flock. So when all things

feemed to be a little pacified, he caufed thefe hol}^ and venerable
abbots, who were the fathers of fuch a vail number of monks, to

be apprehended by night, and convej^ed into an ifjand which v/as..

iituate in the midH of the lakes of Egypt, and v/hich he knew
tp
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to be inhabited only hy heathens, (?•) in order to deprive thefc >^. I).

righteous old men of tlie fatisfaction of palling their days freely 372.

in the exercife of Chriftianity : But that which he did witli a dc-

lign to dellroy them, proved to be the means which God ir.ade

ufe of to re-efiablifh thein -, for as the little veflel on which tlicy

were on board Jiad reached the ifland, the daughter of the heathen

priefl-, being all at once pofTefled with a legion of tliofc devils

which they worfliipped there, fhe ran out of the temple, her hair

flying about her necic, and fhrieking in a moft horrid mrnner ^

then forcing her way tliro' the multitude of people who were

come from all parts at the noife of fo ftrange an accident, flie

went and threw herfelf at the feet of the holy abbots, crying

aloud, in a moft lamentable accent :
" For what rcafon, O 3''e fer-

** vants of the great God, are you come to turn us out of our old
*' habitations ? Do you envy our little fpot of earth, where we
** thought to be protected from your infults, and in fafety, after

*' being expelled all other parts of the world, by the eftablilhment

" of the true Religion ? Come, we yield the place to you, fince

" we are forced to it : Take peaceable poiTelllon of this ifland, and
*' of thefe people, wliich we gu^e up to you." After this fpeech,

the abbots, in the name of Christ Jesus, the true fon of God,
having commanded thefe devils to come out of the body of the

young woman, (he was immediately delivered from them : From this

the faints took occafion to preach the Divinity of Jesus Christ,
which they fo powerfull}^ efFefted, that all the inhabitants of the

ifland, being perfuaded by the wonderful things they heard, after

what they had juft feen, were converted to Chriftianity, and

pulled down the temple tliemfelvcs, wherein they had facrificcd

to their idols, in order to build a church in the fame place, and

there offered up facrifices to the true God. A thing fo furpriling,

which could not be concealed by any art, made fo great a noife

throughout all Egypt, and particularl}^ in Alexandria, that Lucius,

fearing that even his ov/n friends would foriake him, as a man

who was at war with a people in favour of whom God declared

himfelf by fuch great miracles, was obliged to give orders that

they might be brought back pivately to tJieir monaiieries. But

the §ovcrnour, who could not bear that they Ihould triumph io

Cr) Sozoni. lib, 6. cap. 19.

D d d 2 S^ori-
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A.D. glorioufly over hint in Egypt, (j) ordered them, with above a hun-

372. (Ired more, to be fent to DioceHirea, where he had banilhed the

biihops, and where Melania followed them, in order to do them

all the offices of a moft fervent charit}^, which l^e performed even

bj putting on a fervant's habit, the better to attend them.

The difappointments of Lucius, and the rem.arkable ajffronts

which were offered to him, did not end here : For foon after he

Tulfered a difgrace much more fhocking, from v/hich all the forces

cf Palladius and of Magnus could not protect him. After the

death of the king of the Saracens, who are the Arabians, de-

fcended from Ifhmael, and who took their nam^e from iSarah the

wife of Abraham, to conceal their fhameful origine ^ Mauvia, his

queen, who was a princefs of great underftanding, and of an he-

roick foul, having broken the alliance which her husband had

contraded with ihc Romans, (t) Carried on a war againft them

with great fuccefs, both in Paleftina and Phoenicia, and in that

part of Egypt which lies between the Nile and the Red fea. The
governour of Phanicia had often received great difadvantages in

this war -, and even Vi6lor, general of the forces in the Levant,

who, difregarding that governour, had forbid him to fight, believ-

ing that he alone was able to defeat an enem}'' whom he defpifed,

had juft loft a battle, and was verj much in danger befides of

lofing the provinces which lay on the confines of Arabia* Valens,

who at that time was in fear of having a dangerous war with the

Goths, and who was not v/illing to have a victorious enemy at his

back, fent orders to Vidor to treat with the queen, and to procure

a peace at any rate. This general, who was an ingenious man,,

found means to manage this princefs fo well, bjr propofing all at

once to make a peace, and to take her daughter for his wife, that

both were granted to him : But amongft other conditions, which

were very eafy, fhe declared that the chief thing (he infilled upon

was, that one of her fubjedts, named Mofes, fhould immediately

be made biihop, who had embraced a folitary life in Egj^pt, and
whofe hoiinefs God had confirmed by extraordinary miracles*

Hov/ever, fhe required abfolutely that this condition fhould be

granted to her, becaufe Ihe had fome time before profefled the

(0 Falkd. in Lauf. c. 33. Ct) Ruff 1. 2. e. 6. Socr. 1. 4. c. 29. Theod.
1.4. c. 21. Sczom. 1.6. c. 38.

Chriflian
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Chriftian religion, with mmy of her fubjedts, who were con- AD
verted by the incouragement of fome pious men of that nation
who lived a monaftick life in the folitudes cf Iig3'pr. It is even
faid, that St. Hilarion preached the Gofpel to thofe people, and
that having converted a great number of them to Chriftianity, he
began what Mofes finiOied afcer being made bifhop. Yalens, who
at that time wanted all his forces, readily came into the propofed
conditions, and having ratified the treat}^, he gave orders that his

lieutenants fhould immediately fee Mofcs conveyed into Alexan-
dria, in order to be confecrated by the Patriarch.

Being come before Lucius, who was preparing in great ceremo-

ny to impofe his hands on him, he flopped him fuddenly in pre-

fence of the people, and u/Ing that authority which a holy man
may alTume when he is to ad againft the enemies of God, he laid

to him :
" I verily acknowledge that I am unworthy of prieft-

*' hood, and of the facred charadter of a Bifhop
^
yet fmce I muft

** receive it, in obedience to the decrees of Divine Providence,

" God forbid that I fhould be fo mean-fpirited as to fuffer myfelf
" to be ordained thro' the impofition of joui hands, which never
" would bring down the Holy Ghoft on me.'' Lucius, furprifcd

at a compliment of this kind, which lie did not expect, replied,

that it was wrong to judge of him by what his enemies reported

of him, that if he would take the trouble only to hear, and learn

from himfelf, what belief he was of, he after that would form a

more equitable opinion of him. But Mofes, carrying ftill farther

the eenerofit)'' of his zeal, faid to him, without giving him time

to explain himfelf: " Do not vainly endeavour to deceive me by
*' artful fpeeches. Your hands, which are died with the blood of

*' fo many fervants of God, whom you have inhumanly maffa-

*' cred, fpeak more plainl}?- to me than your tongue, to make me
a underfland your belief The folitaries, deacons, priefrs, and
<4 bilhops, who are imprifoned, loaded with irons, condemned to

*' the mines, flead alive, expofed to wild beafts, and thrown into

" the fire for confeiling the Divinity of Christ Jesus, do not

" all thefe, by their martyrdom, and by fuch a bloody effect cf

" your cruelty, declare openly, that you believe quite the cou-

" trary ? As for my part, I am affured that a m.an who does ad
**

aF. you have done, is not a Chriftia'i, and that we can be much
" more certain of a man's Faith wlien we fee it in liis adticn-s.

" than
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A. D, " than when wc hear it in his wordLN" After this, havir.g fworn

?72. by the living God that he never would be made a Bilhop by the

ordination of this impious man, the Emperor's lieutenants, who

had abfolute orders to fee him ordained, (leaving the wretched

Lucius in defpair, after fo great an affront,) were forced to carry

this holy hermit to fome of the orthodox bilhops, who were ba-

nifhed into the mountains. So that being coufecrated in the man-

ner that he apx^roved of, IhewiAg an abhorrence of Arianifm, he

was put into the hands of queen Mauvia's ambaffadors, who con-

ducted him into their country
-,

and by the bleifing which God
gave to his care and labour, he foon converted his countrymen

from their errors of Judaifm and Idolatr}^ to the knowledge of

Jesus Christ, whom they adored in fpirit and truth. But what

I juft mentioned relating to Lucius, did not happen till fome time

after, when Valens being obliged to carry his arms into Thracia,

the perfecution was, by his abfence, abated in the Eaft.

For during the time that he refided there, (n) it was carried on

with fo much heat and fury, that the philofopher Themiftius,

tho' a Gentile, being moved with comipallion to fee all the miferies

that were barbaroufly inflided on the Catholicks, wrote an excel,

lent book, which he prefented to Valens, endeavouring to per-

fuade him to let them live in peace ^ and tho' he feemed fomiC-

thing lefs inhuman after having read this wonderful m.an's treatife,

for whom he had a great value as well as his predecefTors, he ne-

verthelefs would not abate any thing of his feverity towards the

clergy, and efpecially the monks, whom he continued to perfecute

with the utmoft rigour, even to fuch a degree, that after having
ordered the Prefed of the pr^tor Modeftus to fetch out of the mo-
iiafteries all thofe who had retired from the cities, to confecrate

themielves to God in a folitary life, and after having laid a poll-

tax upon them, he made another edidt, whereby he ordered (x) that

all monks fhould go to the wars, and that whofoever amongft
them would refufe to lift themfeltes as foldiers, fhould be bafti-

5-7A. nado'd to death. So that the perfecution revived again in a more
cruel manner than before, throughout all the monafteries of The-
baides and Nitria, where the tribunes and foldiers forced their way

(«) Sorom. 1, 6, c, 36, 37, (x; Hier. in chron. Orof. I. 7. c. 33.

int©
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info the cells, to fcize the monks, and murder i.humanlj^ thofe AD
who ofiered to refifb their violence. ^'^,

'

This was the deplorable ftatc of the Church in the Eafl, whillT:

the true religion was fiourilhing more than ever, under Valenti-
nian, in the Weft ; for, of the fmall number of Wcftern bilhops,

who, bctrajnng their honour and confcience, had m.ade themfelves
perfed Arians, under the government of Conftantius, there was
none left but the wicked Auxcntius, bilhop of Milan, who, by
his death, which happened at that time, cxtinguiflicd at laft the

remains of Arianifm. In elfed, all the evil which he had done
during his life, was foon repaired by St. Ambrofc, who, from be-

ing governour of Liguria and Milan, (y) was made bifliop thereof,

by a moft extraordinary means, which Ihowed that his clectiju

came from God. As thofe of Auxentius's party occafioned ereat

diforders in the Church, where the clergy and the people were
affembled to chufe a bifliop, Ambrofe going thither to prevent

mifchief, by his prefence and exhortations, a child cried out fud-

denly, Amhrofe hijiwp •, and all the people repeating likewife fud-

denly the fame thing with a general voice, as by a divine infpira-

tion, he could not hinder them (whatever refiftance he made, or

art he ufed) from placing him on the Epifcopal throne, for which
God had deligned him, in order to purifjr that great citj^, which
was then the fee of the Empire, of all the Arian impiety that ftill

remained in it.

The Emperor Valentinian, without whofe confent none of his

officers could be received amongft the clergy, (%) was very well

pleafed to hear that the perfon whom he had made governour of

the province and imperial ciijy was found to be lb righteous a

man, that the people would have him for their bifhop •, he there-

fore readil}?" ailented to that election, which he had left to the free

choice of the bifhops and of the people j and he hinifelf honoured

with his prefence, the ceremony of his confecration ^ which being

ended, they fay, that he lifted up his eyes and hands to Elcaven,

and addrelling himfelf to Jesus Christ, cried out with a joyful

voice: " I return 3^ou thanks, O Lord, Omnipotent God, and
" Saviour of 'the world, inafmuch as you have confirmed my

{y) Theod. 1. 4. c. "5. (^) Lib. 3. dc Ep. & Cler, Cod. TheoJor. Paul, in

vjt, Ambrof. Theod, 1. 4. c. 6,

" choice
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A. D. " choice by 3^our own, in committing the charge of our fouls to

?74- " that ver)^ perfon whom I had chofen for the govexnour of my
" pepple." He did ftill more -, for fome days after the new bilhoi:)

going to fee him, in order to reprefent to him, which he did with

a refpectful freedom, that fome of his officers had committed

abufes againft the divine fervice.^ that Prince, who was truly a

perfedt Chriftian and Catholick, faid to him :
" I know of a long

*' tim.e that you make it your profeffion to fpeak freely thole

" things wliich you think it jom duty to reprefent, without con-
*' cealing them out of fear, or difguifing them out of complaifance
*' or flattery. And fo far from being prevented by this knowledge
" to confcnt to your eleftion, it was that very thing wliich in-

" duced me to approve it moft heartily, and confirm it with my
*' afient. - Therefore make a free ufe of that liberty for our good.

" We are the p)atients, and you the phyfician ^ do not indulge our

*' infirmities, but procure a remedy for them, according as the

" lavvs of God dired you." Thus the holy bifliop received all

the power which was required of Valentinian, to deftroy thofe

remains of Arianifm that the ungodly Auxentius left behind him,

which at lail were almofi: entirel}^ rooted u]) by the diligence of

fo good a man, ailifted by the authority of the Emperor.

But this Prince did not live very long after fo glorious an

adion. The year following, in the month of November, having

pafied his army over on the other fide of the Danube, to go againft

the Quadi, who had violated the peace by the great devaftations

they made in Pannonia, thefe barbarians, ftruck with terror at

his prefence, and much more to fee the defolations of their coun-

try, where every thing was put to fire and fword, and not having
forces to refifi: him, they fent to beg peace of him, ofix;ring to

ferve him on anjr conditions, if that would fatisfy him. But as

they undertook, tho' in a trembling manner, to ofier fome excufcs,

(a) which very much difpleafed the Emperor, he put himfelf into

fuch a paiiion, upbraiding them with their ingratitude and perfi-

dioufnefs, that having broken fome of his veins, by the violence

of the action, he fell half dead into the arms of fome of his ofiicers

illuing blood out of his mouth, and died fome hours after, in a

(a) Ammi. Marc. 1. 3c. Socr. 1. 4. c. 26.

caftlg
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caftle of Pannonia called Bergition, in \\\q fifty-fifth yt^x of his A. D
age, and in the twelfth of his Empire. ^yj/

(J))
He was one of the moft accomplifhed Princes in the world

in whatever manner we confider him, either by tht perfedions of
his foul, or qualities of his genius. He was of a majcfticlc llaturc,

his body finely fhapcd, flrong, and able to refift the fatigues of the

war, which he could bear with the laft of his foldiers^ the turn
and features of his face were beautiful, his hair was fair, and his

eyes were blue, but fparkling with a kind of fire that terrified by
his looks, which vrcre naturall}^ haughtjr and threatening. And
indeed no Prince was ever fo eiadl and fevere in the obfervance of
juflice, and in punifliing the fmallefl tranfgrellions, wliich he
never would forgive : And in this point we muft own, that he
deferved rather to be blamed than praifed, for his too great fcve-

rrty, which, we may think, proceeded much more from his me-
lancholy and fplenetick temper, than from the love which he pro-

fefTed to juftice : Befides, a prince who refigns his title of judge

to thofe officers which he appoints for the bringing of criminals to

juftice, ought always to relerve to himfelf the lenity of a father

in order to mitigate, from time to time, by fome afts of clemency,
that rigour which the judges muft continually fhew in the obfer-

vance of the laws.

Neverthelefs, tho' he loved money beyond what a Prince ought
to do, and that he endeavoured meanly to take advantage of all.

opportunities to acquire it, even by the forfeiture of unhapp3r

men's eftates
^
yet lie always was mindful of allifling the people,

and far from increafing the taxes, upon pretence of wars, or exi-

gencies of the ftate, as his predecefTors had done •, he lellened thofe

which were cflabliflied before, tho* he was at war with the barba-

rians during all the time of his reign ^ and on this account he ac-

quired the reputation of the greatefl of Emperors : For as he was
an extraordinary good general, brave, prudent, and skilful, and
having experienced officers under him, whom he had trained up
in a ftrict obfervance of militar}'- difcipline, as he himfelf, by his

performances, fhowed them an example •, he was very fortunate as

to his own part, and likewife in refpeft to his lieutenants, by
which means he often gained conflderable victories over t]\Q Ger-

(h) Ammi.

E e e inans,.
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A. D. mar.s, Sn^niis, the Quadi, and Sarmatians, who atteiiDptcd in his

?75. time (tho' without iuccefs) to invade the territories of the Empire.

Ill fhort, he had a genius th^ was refined, fubtil, and adapted to

noble arts, which he was exceedingly more skilled in than Princes

commonly arc. Then he was neat and polite in his table, his

drefs, equipage, and houfe, appearing in all things magnificent,

yet not profufe ^ and what gave a great luftre to his diftinguilhed

qualities, was his incomparable chaftity, which neither the blackeft

calumny, nor the lighteft fufpicions, ever endeavoured to ftain.

And as for what Socrates, (c) and fome others after him, wrote

concerning his iiluing out a decree which made it lawful for a

man to hsive two wives, in order to marry Juftina during the life

of the Emprefs Severa, it is a fable, made up of fuch grcfs falfities,

and fo contrary to what the cotemporary hiftorians, and even the

heathens, have related of that Chriii:ian Emperor, that it does not

deferve the trouble which the Ecclefiaflical annalift has taken to

refute it.

(d) But above all things, he cannot be fufficiently praifcd for

having inviolably continued, to the end, in that Catholick Faith

which he fo gloriouHy confelled in the prefence of Julian : And in

this point I cannot tell how to forgive the ftrange miftake which

one of our (e) hiftorians committed, when he reprefented Valenti-

nian as an Arian Emperor, contrary to the belief of all writers,

and to the commoneft informations of hiftory. And what is Hill

more ftrange is, that, in order to maintain this error, he quotes

Sozomenus, (/) who, in the verjr place which he mentions, fays

pcfitively at two different times, that Valentinian, in diredt oppo-

jition to his brother, ftcod up for the belief of the Council of l^ice,

and was of the fame Faith with St. Athanafius. A blunder of this

kind, in fo nice a point, certainly deferves this fmall puniftiment

at Icaft from pofterity, to teach hiftorians that they ought to have

a little more regard to truth, efpecially when it concerns Princes,

whofe memorjr we cannot difhonour, hy imputing falfe crimes to

them, without being in fome manner guilty of treafon, were it

even above a thouiand j{i?js after their death. It is true, that

this Prince finding, at his accelLon to the Empire, that the llate

(«) Soc. 1. 4. c. 26. Paul. Diac. Zonar. Niceph. (</) Haron, ad ann, 370. n. 125.

ie) Dupleix Mem. desGauksj 1. 7. c. 13. (fj 6020m. 1. 6. c. i2.

of
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of affairs would not admit of his molefting any perfon upon the A. D.

point of religion, (g) thought he could not do better than to give 57>«

all his fubjects the liberty of living in that belief which every one

profeiTed, as Jovian himfelf had done before. AVe acknowledge,

(/;) that after the death of Severa, he made no difficulty to marr)'-

Juftina, who was an Arian, and widow to the tyrant Magnentius.

Nor do we deny, but that he let himfelf be deceived by the hypo-

crify of Auxentius, who, in order to remain in iiis bilhoprick,

(f) protefted to him that he was a Catliolick : But notwitJiftanding

all this, nobody hnagined that there was any room to fufpett tliat

he ever had a propcnfity to Arianifm, he v\'ho all his life-time pro-

fefTed openly the orthodox belief of Nice, and who, coirjnending

with fo much zeal and generofity the freedom of St. Ambrofc, dc-

fired him to ufe the fame on all occafions, whenever he thought iit

to admonifh either himfelf or his fubjects, or to lead them back

into the right way, if ever they fhould deviate from it, either in

refpedt to their morals, or to their belief.

After his death, all the honours that fo great an Emperor dc-

ferved, were paid to him, and his body was conveyed with that

folemnity that was due to him, to the tomb of the great Conflan-

tine. After the ceremony was performed, Cerealis, brother to the

Emprefs Juftina, having gained over to his intereft the chief offi-

cers of the arm}'-,, he.prefented his nephew Valentinian junior to

them, who was but four years old, and caufed him in a iblemii

manner to be proclaimed Emperor, without the participi^tion of

Gracian, who had been fGven years before aflbciatcd to the Empire

by his father, and was then at Triers. But this Prince's goodnefs

was fo great, that far from being any ways difpleafcd, he fhowcd

a deal of fatisfadion at it, and took a particular care of the young

Prince, whom he very willingly received for his Collegue, and

referving only for himfelf the countries which lie on this fide of

the Alps, he refigned up to him, or rather to thofe who were liis

governours, Ital)% Africa, and Sclavonia.

But all this while Valens, who was no longer reftraincd by the

refpect which lie had for his brother, continued in the Eaft to pcr-

fecute more cruelly than ever the orthodox clergy, and chiefl}'-

(g) Socr. lib. 4, cap. i, Sozom. 1, 6. c. 6. (*) Zof. lib. 4, (/) Socr.

& Soiom. ibid,

Ee Q 1 the
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A.D. the priefts and monks, when God, by a juft judgment, punilhed

375' him in his own crime, and ordered it fo, that he fell by the arms
of the verjr people, whom he had unfortunately drawn into Aria-

jiifm. We muft now inform you of the caufe, fequel, and all the

particulars of fo important an affair, and how God, by a wonder-

ful effed of his juftice and infinite wifdom, made ufe of thofe bar-

barous Arians to pull down Arianifm in the Eaft, at the very time

that it was raifed to the higheft degree of power, and was unmer-
cifully exercifing in thofe parts the cruelleft tyranny that ever was
known.

olS, The Goths having embraced Arianifm in the manner we faid

before, lived in the countries they had conquered, and feemed to

be quiet enough, when of a fudden they faw themfelves furprifed

in a furious florm, by the horrid inundation of flrange barbarians,

who till then were unknown to the Roman Empire, but who foon

after made themfelves known under the terrible name of Huns.

(k) Thefe people inhabited the vaft countries which are fituate

beyond the Dead-lake, between the river Tanais and the Glacial

Sea, whereof that part which is on this fide of the river is in Eu-

rope, and that on the other fide is in Alia, as far as mount Cauca-

fus, which is now at this time included in the Empire of Mufcovy.

So having left their country with a prodigious number of horfe,

in order to find out new territories, they firft attacked thQ Alani,

who are now the little Tartars, and live in the "Weftetn parts of

Poland : But being repulfed by thefe people, who were full as

fierce as they, and upon their guard, they took their march tO"

wards the left, and having palled the river Boriflhenes, they in-

vaded Dacia, which was inhabited by the Goths. Athanaricus,

who commanded the Oltrogoths in the moft Eaftern part of that

country, being the firft whom thefe barbarians fell upon, loft the

battle, with a moft horrible flaughter of his people, and was forced

to retire to the mountains. The Huns after this vidtory having

over-run the country, foon became mafters of it, and were io eager

in the purfuit of the Goths, who had not forces enough to refill

fuch a dreadful army of horfe, which fell upon them on all lides,

that Alaricus and Fritigernes, kings of the Vifigoths, and at laft

after them Athanaricus, with the remainder of his Oftrogoths,

(i-j Amm. 1. 31. Zofira. 1. 4, Hieron. ad Ocea.

aban-
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abandoned their country to thefe fierce enemies, and paffcd on the j4. />

other fide of the Danube, after that their bifhop Ulphilas, by his }7^*

art and application, had obtained of Valcns fome territories for

them in Thracia and Mosfia, promifing at the fame time to defend

the limits of the Empire, and to ferve on all occafions with as mucli

fidelity as if tliey were Rom.ans.

Here it was that Valens, thro' his imprudence and avarice, com-

mitted an irrepairable fault, which proved the caufe of his ruin,

and the juft punifiiment of his impiety : He thought that having

the Goths on his fide, he had nothing more to fear, that he had

forces enough, and that he had no furt]ier occafion to raife Roman
troops. (/) Therefore, inftcad of tlie latter, whereof the provinces

were obliged to fuj^ply him with a certain number, to make re-

cruits, and fill up the legions, he taxed them in a large fum of

mone}^ at the rate of eighty croMMis f )r every foldier, and even

defpifed the veteran legions, who had done great fcrvice to the

Empire ^ fo that in a fhort time the troops were very much

weakened, and compofed of difcontentcd people. After this the

Emperor was foon informed that lie had difarmed himfelf, out of a

very wrong pie. e of i:>olicy, whilft he was fortifying his enemies

againft himfelf in his own country. (;«) For the Goths being

"highly provoked becaufe provifions were denied them from^ all

parts, and that Lupicinus and Maximus, who were Valens's lieu-

t-enants in Thracia, had redixed them to that extremity out of a

fordid avarice, in order to compel them to fell their people, they

all affembled themfelves together, and having firft releafed their

kings, whom Lupicinus, by a bale treachery, had feized in an en-

tertainment which he invited them to, they openly behaved like

enemies, and made a terrible irruption throughout all Thracia.

They even advanced within nine miles of Conftantinople, in or-

der to meet Lupicinus, who was marching towards them with the

Thracian forces, believing that it would be an eafy matter to de-

feat this multitude of barbarians, who obferved no order, and

hardly had any arms. Put they fell upon him with fo much cou-

rage and condudl, that they deftroyed his whole army •, and after

this, having taken the arms of the vanquiflied, they made them-

felves mailers, not only of the countrj^, but likewife of the towns,

(I) Socr. lib. 4. cap. 28. im) Ainm. 1, 31. Zofiin. I. 4.

and
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A. D, and even were fo daring as to beficge the imperial chy, wluch
?77' they reduced to great extremities. Yet, fearing that they tuould

weaken themfelves hy a fiege, which might continue a long while,

they turned it into a blockade, in order to carry their conqueft

farther, winch they did, in over-running all the neighbouring pro-

vinces, even as far as Macedonia and Theflalia.

This news having reached Antioch, where Valens continued

ftill in a cruel manner to pcrfecute tlie orthodox Chriflians, it

ftrange]}^ furprized him, by reafon that he was already under

great difficulties upon another acc( unt. The Arabians were en-

tered into Eg3'pt and Paltftine, where, after having defeated the

Roman forces, commanded b}'- A'iclor the lieutenant-general in

the Eaft, they could find nothiiig more that was able to refift

them 5 and the Perflans, on the other fide, had a powerful army,

which threatened the Empire. Some provinces were revolted,

and all the people ii^ general throughout the Eafl were difcon-

tcnted at the unmerciful perfccution which was carried on againft:

the Catholicks. But, the mean while, there was a neceliity to

repair with great fpeed to Conftantinople, in order to bring fonie

relief to the diftemper, which grew more violent as it was nearer

to the head. For which reafon, (?/) A^alens having obliged Vidor

to niake peace with the Saracens of Arabia, in the manner before

mentioned, he fent him with propofals of a treaty with the Per-

fians, offering them fatisfadion concerning the difference which

was between the two Emperors relating to Armenia
^

(o) and in

order to pacifj'- all things fpeedily in the Eaft, and quiet the dif-

contented minds, he put a flop to the perfecution, and called the

bifliops home from their banilhment
•, 3'-et, neverthclefs, did not

reftore them to their bifhopricks, which gave an opportunity to

Peter to return home to his people of Alexandria^ who, taking
advantage of the confufion Yalens was in, expelled Lucius, and re-

inflated the lawful paftor in his chair. This being performed, the
Emperor, after having likewife had the difpleafure to lofe the im-.

])ious (p) Euzoius, Patriarch of the Arians, who died at that fame-

tim.c, departed from Antioch, in order to march with the greatefl

diligence poflible, and all the forces he had muilered up, to the

(») Amin'. fo; Socr. lib. 4. cap, 28. Hier» in Chror. Orof. 1. 7. c. 33.

(p) Socr. ibid.

relief
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relief of Conftantinople, (g) which the Goths, after having ra- A. D.
vaged the provinces, had inverted a fccond time, and were even 57b.

advanced to the fuburbs. Being arrived there at tJie latter end cf

March, he found that great city in a great conftcrnation •, (/•) for

Trajan, commander of the foot, whom he had fent before Jiim with

one part of the army, Jiaving joined a body of men which Kicomc-

rus had brouglit from Gracian's arm}'-, who was preparing to come
himfelf to the alhftance of his uncle, was come up with the bar-

barians, whom he had already repulfed to the foot of mount Ho?-

mus, in tiie fbreiglits whereof he thought he might engage them •

and tho' he had fought va'iantly till night was far advanced, yet

the fmall number was forced at laft to yield to tlie vaft multitude

of enemies and leave them mafters of the field by his retreat,

with 3. confiderable lofs of the braveft men.

Valens, finding his affairs in fo bad a condition, and all tlie city

in diforder after fo fatal an accident, was in a furious palhon witii

Trajan, (x) and even faid fuch injurious things to him as were in-

fupportable to a man of his quality, reproaching him with jiaving

let himfelf be beaten like a heartlefs coward. But Trajan, who,

on all occafions, had Iliowed himiblf to be a man of great courage,

vindicated himfelf, by replying, with all the generolity of a Chri-

ftian hero, and yet without lohng relpeft :
" I am not tlie perfon,

'' Sir, who is defeated ; but jou 3^ourfelf it is tliat forces vidory
'* out of our hands, in order to beftow it on the barbarians, in

" whofe party you have caufed even God himfelf to enter, againft

*' whom you are continually making war. Victory is ever}*- where
" attending his commands, and certainly declares itfelf always
" for thofe whom God guides invifibly to fight againft his ene-

" mies. If you ftill believe that you are not one of tliem, confider

*' only how many holy bifhops you have banifhed from their

*' churches, and what men thofe are whom you have put in their

" places." The Emperor, who was furprized at this free way of

fpeaking, was going to fhew his refentment ; but Arintheus and

Victor, both generals of his army, managed tlie aftair fio well,

that they pacified him, reprefeniing to him in moderate terms,

that he ought not to be dilplcafed, if, out of the zeal which people

(q) Socr. 1. 4. c. 31, Sozom. 1. 6. c. 39. yr) See . il/id. Anim. lib. 51.

is^ Theod. I. 4« c. 29.

had
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4. D. had for his fervlce, they told him freely what they thought con-

?73. cerning an affair of that importance, and that there might be

fomething in what Trajan had jull faid to him. Thefe reprefen-

tations from two men fo necelfarj at that jn nature of time, pre-

vented Valens from offering any violence then to Trajan ^ but

neverthelefs, he took his emplo3^ment from him, which lie gave

to Sebaftian, (t) who was a great general, and wJicm he had fent

for out of Italy, with the confent of his nephew-

In the mean while the army increafed, and Valens ftill kept the

troops at Conllantinople, whilft the Goths continued their incur-

jions with impunitj'', and made a horrid ravage even up to the

gates of the cit}'". (») This furioufly provoked the people, v/lio

could not bear to fee themfclvcs thus wretchedly dellroj'-ed within

and without, (a) both b}'- their friends and by their enemies. They
reported, that Valens had brought the barbarians into the heart of

the Ernpire ^ that he had no more to do, but to bring them into

the city, where he himielf was befieged with his arm}?" ^ and that

not having courage enough to fight them, he had thought it pru-

dent to make a lafting war of it. The dillatisfadlion of the people

was come to that pitch, that, as he alhfted one day at the horfe-

races, they cried out aloud, in an infulting manner, throughout

the ring, " Give us but arms, and we will fight the enemy, whilft

" you are here diverting yourfelf in fports." Thefe words pierced

his very foul, and made him conceive a ftrong indignation to the

inhabitants of Conftantinople ^ but as it was not a proper time to

be revenged of them, he at laft marched out of that city on the

eleventh of June, with a mcft glorious army, x-)rotefi:ing, that after

the war was at an end, he would in fuch a manner demolifh Con-

ilantinople, to punifh them for their infolence, as likewife for

their having received the tj^rant Procop at his acceifion to the

Empire, that even the ruins thereof fliould not be feen ; for that

he would turn it into an arable land.

There happened a thing which put a period to his rage : For as

he was marching out of the city, (y) the holy folitary Ilaac, whofe
hermitage was not very diftant from the fuburbs, came up to him^
crying out in a loud voice ;

" Where are you going, O Emperor j

(t) Ammian. («) Socr. lib. 4. cap.. 31, (x) Sozom. lib, 6. cap, 39.

(jfj Theod, 1. 4. c. 30.
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^' you, whom the afliftance of God hath abandoned in the war vou A D
'* have now undertaken? You have armed ih^ Arian impietr 378*
*' againft him, m order to utter endlefs and execrable blafphemits
" againft his Son. You have banifhed from the churches thofe
" holj bifhops, who caufed his bleiTed name to be celebrated by
" the praifes of the faithful -, and for this reafon God, the juft
"- avenger of crimes, who is jealous of his own glory, hath armed
" the barbarians againft you, to demand fatisfaaion for the inju-
" ries you have done him. Ceafe going to war with him, if you
" are defirous that he fhould ceafe purfuing you with the' arms of
" thofe whom he fends againft you, in order to punifh your de-
" fertion. If you are willing that he fliould grant you vidlorj'-*
" reftore thofe paftors to him, which you have forced away from
*' his churches. That if, defpifing thefe counfels, jom pretend to
'* carry on this war, depending on the flrength of your armj^ I
** declare to you that it will be defeated, and that you i^ourfelf
*' will perifh miferably with it, without the leaft hopes of your
** ever returning." And for my part I declare to thee, replied
Valens haughtily, and with a tone that was intermixed with anger
and contempt, " that I fhall come back again, in order to puniih
** thy audacioufnefs ; and that after I have, by my return dif-
*' proved thy foolilh predidlion, I will punifh thee for a falfe'pro-
" phet, by putting thee to death." I readily agree to that, replied

the hermit, without any concern 5
" but I am fafe enough as to

" any danger of jomv returning." After he had fpoken in this

manner, he was feized and carried to prifon by order of Valens
who, rejedting fo wholefome an advice, which had hetn fo often
given to him hj perfons of a different condition, went and in-

camped at Melanthias, a little town, where was an imperial pa-
lace, within a few miles of Conftantinople ^ the Goths, who were
over-running the country, being then retired bej^ond Andrinople
in order to gather all their forces.

*

Whilft he continued in this coLmtr3^-feat, reviewing his army,
which daily multiplied with frcfh forces, which repaired to his

camp, news was brought him, (%) that Gracian, after a fignal vidio-

ry which he had gained over the Germans, was coming to his re-

lief againil the Goths, witli all the forces of the Weft. For this

(^) Ammian.

F f f Prince,
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A, D. Prince, being informed of the extremity which Thracia and the

?7^» imperial city were reduced to, after the defeat of Lupicinus, was
making preparations in Gaul to come and join his uncle, who had
defired his aliiftance, whilft he was yet at Antioch ^ and in order

to behave in a manner quite different from that of this Arian Em-
peror, propofing to have God on his fide, he defired St. Ambrofe
(a) to fend him a fmall treatife of the belief which he fhould ad-

here to. This holy Prelate, who was ready to anfwer his requeft,

prefented to him his two excellent books concerning Faith, where-

in, after the fine inftrudions which he gives him upon that fub-

jed, he promifes a glorious vidory to him, from the very oracle

of a prophecy of Ezekiel, (^) which he explains to his advantage
againft the Goths, as if the Prophet meant them when he fpeaks

of Gog, whofe ruin and deftrudtion he foretells will happen, after

his coming out of the remotefl: parts of the North, with a mighty
armjr of horfemen, who had brought defolation into the lands of

the people of God. He then alTures him, that thefe dreadful ca-

lamities of Thracia, and of the Capital city of the Eaftern Em-
pire, were the efFedls of God's juftice, who puniflied the impie-

ties of the Arians, by the Arians themfelves, and that it was but
reafonable that the fidelity which was promifed to the Roman
Empire, fhould firft be violated by the barbarians, in the fame
place v/here, in a facrilegioiis manner, that Faith which is due
unto God, was violated by Arianifm : That the cruelties, which
were exercifed on fo many bifhops and orthodox Clergymen, and
the blood of fuch a number of martyrs, which was fo often fhed
in the defence of the Divinity of Jesus Christ, had juftly

called down the vengeance of God, to demand the blood of their

impious perfecutors, with the arms of the Goths, whom they them-
felves had received in their own defence, not knowing that they
were come as miniflers of divine juftice, in order to execute his
judgments againft them. After this, addreffing himfelf to Jesus
Christ, he befeeches him to grant that Gracian may have victo-
ry over thefe fierce enemies, fince, that as he fights at the head of
aCatholickarmy, where his holy name, inftead of the eagles, is

difplayed on the ftandards, he acknowledges him to be the true,

(a) Ambrof. de Fid. ad Gi-at. init. lib. i. & fub fin. 1. 2. (*; Ezek. xxxviii.

omni^

'
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omnipotent, and eternal God, and abhors the abfurd impiety of A. D,

thofe who place him in the rank of creatures. 37B.

This prayer and prophecy of the holy bifhop's was not in vain,

whatever other interpretation contrary to his, might be given to

the oracle of the Prophet Ezekiel. For all the honour of tJiis war,

and of the deliverance of tho. Empire, was referved for Gracian,

after that the divine juftice had been fatisfied in the punilliment

of the Arian Emperor, in the manner which I ihall now re-

late.

As Gracian was almofl: ready to depart from Thracia, having

before-hand fent the major part of his army into Sclavonia, the

Germans, (who were informed thereof by one of their own people,

who was of the Emperor*s guards) refolving to take advantage of

this opportunity, {b) in violation of the peace, palled over the

Rhine, which was then frozen, in the month of February, at a

place fomewhere above Conftantia, with an army of more than

forty thoufand men, and began to ranfack the territories of the

Empire. But this young Prince, without being at all concerned

at this unexpe6led attempt, having immediately called back his

troops, and drawn up with incredible diligence the forces which

he had amongft the Ganls, he came and attacked them with fo

much refolution and conduft, that he totally defeated them, and

killed thirty-five thoufand of them on the fpot. The remainder,

who had efcaped the battle, and thofe who were ftill in the coun-

try, having fortified thcmfelves in the mountains, he purfued

them with fo much vigour and courage, that after feveral flight

combats, they were at iaft forced humbly to beg for peace and par-

don, which he granted them, upon their delivering up to him the

braveft of their youth, whom he incorporated among his own

troops. After which he punilhed the traitor who had given the

information to his countrymen : Then having left proper orders

concerning the fafety of the Gauls, he advanced with all imagina-

ble fpeed towards Pannonia, notwithftanding his being- .at that

time ill of an intermitting fever, having likewife acquainted his

uncle with his vidory, and his march, in order to join him.

Valens indeed, at this junfture, could not wifli for any thing

that was of more advantage to him, nor fail getting the viaory,

(i) Animian, lib. 31.

Fff2 ^^
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A. D. had he taken the Goths between two powerful armies, as he might

578, very eafily have done. But God, who had decreed his doom, in

order to punifh him for his impieties, confounded his judgment^

and turned all his advantages even to his ruin. This agreeable

news, which he ought to have received with jo}^, gave him more

difpleafure than a difappointment in his affairs would have done
^

he was jealous of the fuccefs of his nephew, and fancied that his

honour would be blafted, if he did not immediately perform fome

remarkable exploit, which might make as great a noife as his had

done. Befides, count Sebaflian having defeated Ibme of the ene-

mies horfc, who were making incurfions on the borders of the

Heber, and having filled Andrinople with the booty which he had

taken from them 5 whether this officer had reprefented the adion

greater to him than it really was, or that the Emperor was blinded

with the ftrong deiire he had to come to a battle^ he took it into

his head that the enemy were half deftroyed •, and what helped

intirely to deceive him was, that he heard at the fame time, that

they were 'retired within fifteen miles of Andrinople, and were
going to entrench themfelves at Nice, as if they were afraid of an
engagement. It even happened that the fcouts, who perhaps were
in fo great a hurry that they had loft their reafoning, or had only
<lifcovered one part of the armjr, brought him word that the
enemy, which were making their retreat, were not in number
«bove ten thoufand men.

Therefore Valens, who faw himfelf mafter of a potent army,
not doubting any longer of the vidory, raifed his camp and ad'
vanced, yet neverthelefs marclied in battle aray up to tlie fuburbs
of Andrinople, where Riccmer delivered letters to Iiim from Gra-
cian, who was alreadj?" paft Sirraium, and conjured him not to ha-
zard any thing againft the barbarians, till fuch time as he had
joined him, which he Ihould do in a few days. Valens having
taken tliis affair into confideration, Victor, wiio fince his return
from Perfia had been made general of the horfe, advifed him to wait
the arrival of his collegue, who being joined with him, without
the leaft danger might fecure the vidory, which the enemy might
conteft with him, were he to engage tliem alone. All the old offi-

cers of the army were likewife of the fame opinion : But Sebaflian,
who commanded the foot, whether he was pufied up with the lit-

tle fuccefs he had lately had againft the Goths, or that he had re-

•1 folved
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folvcd before-hand not to be of the fame opinion with the old ge- j4. Dj

iierals, to make himfelf the more taken notice of in his new em- 97^»

ployment, infilled boldly upon giving battle, without delibe-

rating one moment, lell tiie enemy, who were almoll defeated by

their lofTes and fears, as well as by their retreat, ('which was not

very unlike being put to the flight) might have time to recover

themfelves, and mufter up all their forces, which they might do

without much difficulty, if they fliould have the leaft opportunity

left them. All the young officers, who were ambitious of acqui-

ring the reputation of being brave, as likewife the courtiers, who

knew how, and were inclined to flatter the Emperor's pallion,

joined in that opinion, and declared for a battle, faying that it was

doing themfelves difhonour, and declaring themfelves cowards, if

they fhould wait for any other perfon's coming to gain a victory

for them, which they already had in their own hands, if they

only dared to conquer. Therefore Valens, being overcome by his

ambition, and by the flattery of his friends, or rather, hurried

away by divine juflrice to his ruin, determined to march up direct-

ly to the enemy, and to attack them in their very camp, without

waiting for Gracian.

On the other part, Fritigernes king of the Goths, feeing himfelf

undone, in cafe the two armies fhould join together, concluded

that there was an immediate neceliity either for peace, or for a

battle : And in order to procure the one or the other without lofs

of time, he aded the part of a refined politician, by which Va-

lens was intirely deceived. He fent a Chrillian prielt to him, as

Ammian Marce'llinus tells us ^ and there is a great probability

that this was the biihop Ulphilas, the very perlbn who, in order

to obtain fome aliifl:ance from Yalens, about fix years before, had

perfuaded the Goths to profefs Arianifm. Being therefore arrived

at the camp near Andrinople, as ambaflador from Fritigernes, he

was received with civility by the Emperor, to whom he publickly

prefented letters from liis mafcer in behalf of the whole nation,

by which he begged, in fubmiifive terms, that he would grant

them fome territories in Thracia, and flocks of flieep, in order to

live peaceably, in cultivating their own lands, i)romifing at the

fame time, to ferve him witii as much loyalty as he could expect

frcm his own fubjeds. After which, the ambailador finding that

he was not inclinable to confide a fecond time in tliofe who had

already
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A. D, already violated the peace, delivered other letters to him private-

378. Ij, wherein Fritigernes, after many proteftations of gratitude,

iells him, that he deiired nothing fo earneftly as the honour of

ferving him, and fubjefting his nation to him, but that it was not

in his power ^ that the Goths, who were naturally brutiih, and
now become proud of the advantages which they had gained over

his lieutenants, as well as that he himfelf feemed to be in awe of

them, would not fuffer themfelves to be governed ; that he there-

fore intreated him to come forward, fince he was at the head of fo

glorious an army, and aflured him that the Goths, who would then

be terrified at the name and prefence of the Emperor, as likewife

at the greatnefs of the danger which was fo near at hand, might
eafily be brought to reafoii, and to fubmit to his pleafure.

There was no need of any other argument to convince the Em-
peror, who was already prepofTefTed with his own ambitious no-

tions, that the Goths were in a confufion, and that he ought to

fight them without lofs of time, in order that he alone might have
the honour of a victory, which of courfe would fall to his Ihare.

So, having fent away the ambaflador without any anfwer, he

inarched on the ninth of Auguft before day, all in a hurry, with-

out order, and even without having fupplied the army with ne-

cefTaries. He had a long way to go, the roads were bad, and the

weather excefiive hot : In Ihort, he arrived about mid-day in fight

of the Goths camp, within twelve miles of Andrinople, which
was fortified with their chariots -, (c) his foldiers being fatigued

and perifhed with hunger and thirft, having nothing to refrelh

themfelves, were not in a very good condition to fight, efpecially

where the ground was fo disadvantageous and uneven, that the
officers had a great deal of trouble to draw up the army in battle

and to extend their horfe upon the wings. Fritigernes, who was
well acquainted with thefe difficulties, and with the inconve-
niencies which the Roman army underwent, increafed them ftill

more by a ftratagem, which proved very fuccefsful to him. He
fent a deputation to the Emperor, to treat with him relating to
the conditions upon which the Goths were to furrender themfelves

^

and in the mean while, he caufed great fires to be made in all the
neighbouring country 3 hy which means he effedted two things,

(c) Socr. lib. 4. cap. 52. Sozom, 1, 6. c. 2^. Ammian. 1. 31.

whicJi
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which were very beneficial to him : For in the firn: place, he A, D,
gained time for two of his chief officers to join him, Alatheus, 978.

and Saffragus, who commanded a confiderable body of horfc

which he was hourly eipefting -, and on the other hand, he difpi-

rited the Roman foldiers b}^ fo tedious an expectation, during the

greateft heat of the day, which wa§ ftill more infupportable, be-

caufe of the fires that inflamed the air. Thus, whilft he was
amufing Valens, (who, believing that the barbarians were ready

to beg their lives, required that they fhould fend him a deputation

of fome of the chief perfons of their nation,) the two generals,

whom Fritigernes expedted, arrived with the greateft part of the

Gothifh horfe, who inflantly formed themfelves in battle, to the

right and left.

At the fame time fome troops of horfe, who were commanded
by Baturius, a Spanifli officer, having no longer patience, went
up fiercely to the enemy, and began the fight. The barbarians,

at this, made a dreadful Ihout ^ then Alateus and Saffragus falling

upon thefe raih men, (who were foon defeated, and in their re-

treat fell upon their own people,) they purfued their point with

fo much vigour, and charged the Romans fo furioufly, with their

Goths, mixed with Huns and Scythians, (with which they had

increafed their army, ) that the Roman horfe, almoft without an

engagement, were entirely routed. As for tlie foot, thej^ fought

bravel}'-, and thofe tJiat were upon the left wing, advanced even

into the entrenchments of the chariots. But being abandoned by

their horfe, the enemy's horfe, who was already victorious, came

and took them in flank ; and the Goths, who were innumerable,

falling upon them from all parts without refiftance, furrounded-

them in fuch a manner, that they could not even make ufe of their

arms for want of ground, fo were all cut to pieces, excepting a

few, who made their efcape by the help of the night, which came

on during this bloody flaughter.

Valens, who would not forfake his people, after the flight of

the horfe, was himfelf wretchedly abandoned by them. Trajan,

who had' fought amongft the voluntiers, perceiving his diltrefs,

cried out, Save the hymyeror •, and Vidor and Ricomer, who were

endeavouring on all fides to bring him fome alliftancc, could not

rally any of the troops. So that this unhappy Prince was forced,

with a few of his fcrvants, to conceal himfelf, and join thofe who
were
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A. D, were running away -, and, in ihort, to put an end to his deplorable

37 2* fate, as he was making the beft of his way, he was wounded with
an arrow hy fome of thofe who were purfuing the fugitives, and
Ihooting at random in the obfcurity of the night. After this, not

being able to go on, his people were obliged to carry him into a

little cottage that was near at hand. But he had no fooner

reached the houfc, when a troop of Goths, coming up in order to

pillage it, not knowing who was in it, and meeting with fome re-

iiftance, they immediately fet fire to it on all fides. Thus Valens,

(d) ftretched upon an ordinary bed, oppreiled with grief for the

lofs of the battle, and wounded, without the polnbility of any re-

lief, was burnt alive, and deftroyed with all thofe who attended

him, excepting one of his fervants only, who, having thrown

himfelf out of the window half burnt, fell into the hands of the

Goths, to whom he related, that Valens was the perfon whom they

had fo milerably deftroyed in that houfe. This gave them great

concern, feeing themfelves deprived of the honour and advantage

which they might have received by the taking of fo illuftrious a

prifoner. And he whom they had juft taken, having foon made
his efcape from out of their hands, went diredly to Conftanti-

iiople, where he publifhed this difmal adventure, which did not

furprize them, becaufe they expefted nothing lefs. (e) For the

holy hermit Ifaac, who had foretold to Valens, that he Ihould not

return from that war, being as it were in extafy, at the very hour

when this accident happened, cried out with a loud voice, in pre-

fence of thofe who were in the prifon with him : At this htjiant

Valens is btiniing.

There were many omens of this fatal death j for even the Hea-

thens have obferved, that it was become a cuftom at Antioch,

where this Prince was extremely hated (/), to fay on all occafions,

when they complained of his cruelty and violence. May Valens

he burnt alive ^ and that hardly any thing was heard about the

ftreets, but the voice of the common criers, who ordered the peo-

ple, in his name, to fupply wood for the fire of the publick baths

which he had eredled. But to fet afide all the other prefages,

which may perhaps ftill hold fomething of the Paganifh fuperfti-

tion, and without diving too far into the fecret judgments of God,

(J) Ammian. (e) Niceph, 1, ii. c. 50. (f) Ammian.

I am
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I am apt to believe, that the moft certain omen was the impictv ^ n
Of that Prince, which brought fo flrange a punifhment upon hnn
and which had fo often been foretold him, in order to avoid it bv
a fpeedy repentance. He had employed both fire and fword thro'
a moft horrid crueltjr, againfl the orthodox Chriftians, and God
made ufe of the one and the other to deftroy liim, by the hands of
the very people whom he had unhappily drawn into Arianifm.
The blood of fo many affertors of the Divinity of Jesus Christ*
whom he had fo barbaroufly put to death, required that his blood
fhould be fhed by the arms of the barbarians, and the very flames
which confumed, in the fight of Nicomedia, the eigli ty martyrs
of the clergy of Conftantinople, whom he had caufed to be burnt
in a fhip, did light the fire which confumed him, in order to facri-
fice him to the juftice of a God who is the revenger of fuch abo-
minable cruelties. He had fent his troops in armed bodies into
thedeferts of Thebaides, to defi:roy the folitaries, and God or-

dered that a folitary Ihould tell him to his face, that he fhould lofc

the fineft army that he ever had, and which he thought he was
leading to a fure vi6tor3^

In effed, his defeat was entire, and his lofs terrible. The
greateft and braveft men of the Eaftern Empire were deflroyed
on this occafion. The generous Trajan, who had admonillied Va-
lens with fo much courage, loft his life in endeavouring to fave
his. Count Sebaftian, general of the foot, Valerian, great mafter
of the horfe, Equitius, a relation of the Emperor's, and high
fteward of the imperial palace, with above thirtj^-five militar\r
tribunes, were killed upon the place. Above two tJiirds of the
army were cut to pieces, the remainder being difperfed

^ and we
do not find in hiftory, that there ever was, fince the battle of
Canna?, fuch a bloody flaughter of iht Romans. I thought that Jf

might have leave to fay fomcthing more particular of this over-
throw than of the other warlike exploits, v/hich come necelfarily
into my defi'gn, becaufe that it afterv/ards proved to be the de-
ftrudion of Arianifm in the Eaft, as it was then the punifliment
of Valens, who was the protestor of it. Thus died that Prince
in the fiftieth year of his age, and the fourteenth of his Em-
pire.

It IS true, that, to do juftice to his memory, he had feme good
-qualities, which might have done him honour, had net his bad
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ji, D. oiies eclipfed them
^ (^) for he naturally loved juflice, fuffering

378. no man to rife thro' ambition, in prejudice to merit, and did not

even in that point except his own relations, whom he always

maintained in a moderate ftation. He ever was very exact, to lee

difcipline obferved in the army, and good order in the cities. He
had no mercy on thofe who enriched themfelves with the eftates of

private people, nor on judges who were guilty of bribery. It was

his delight to keep peace in the provinces, which he took as great

care of, as of his own houfe, and would not fuffer them to be over-

charged with new taxes, nor compelled with too much rigour and

feverity to pay the old ones ^ on the other hand, he made no great

appearance, and was moderate in his common behaviour, when

nothing ruffled his humour ^ and above all things, (which feldom

is the virtue of Princes,) he was a true friend.

But thefe virtues were intermixed with fo many vices, that

they were, as we may fa}'', finothered with them. .He had an in-

fati'able thirft after m.onej^, and was defirous of heaping up vaft

treafures, and in order thereunto, as he was willing to fpare the

provinces, he ufed to fall upon -the eftates of private people, as

foon as they were accufed of any crime. For he always found

means, fome way or other, to accufe them of treafon, that he

might have the coiififcation of the criminals, and enrich himfelf

with their eftates, and the ruin of their houfes. So that it was

very dangerous to be rich; under the gov£irnn-ent of this Prince

great riches ^tit X\\^ occafion that the fmalleft faults always turned

to be ftate-crimes, which he puniftied, to hi? own profit, with the

lofs of peoples lives and eftates. He was alio very cruel, and as

he would not fuffer any one to ufe violence, he exercifed it him-

felf on others, on X^^<^ Highteft occafions, either to fatisfy his ha-

tred or his avarice : Above all, he was furious to fuch a 'degree^

that when he was in a paiTion, which often happened, he neither

fpared injurious v/ords, nor even blows. He was miorofe, of a

rough and heavy genius, ignorant of polite arts, and of military

afrairs •, likewife indolent, impatient cf labour, and of any appli-

cation to buflnefs, doing all things inconfideratelj^ He was very

timorous and fufpicious, giviug credit to any informations to the

•lifadvantage of perfons, and receiving all manner of calumnies

(_g) Ammwn.

and
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and accufations, without diftinguifhing truth from falfliood. He A.D
ufed to punifh the flighteft fufpicions, with as much rigour as if 378.'
thejr were certain crimes. He was imperious, and hcadftrong •

' '

'

and tho' he was a perfon of the loweft underftanding, he never
would fuffer the judges, who, on other accounts, were not to be
liafled, to give a verdid contrary to his opinion : Bciidcs, his
countenance, which had fomething fierce in- it, his black hair,'and
brown complexion, with his haughty look,' (for he could fee but
with one eye, and had a defed in the other, tho' it could not be
difcovered, unlefs you were very near him,) his clumfey (hapc,
ill-formed legs, and a kind of favagc and ruftick air, which ap-
peared throughout his whole perfon, anfwercd well enough the im-
perfedions of his foul and genius.

This is the defcription of Valens, who, after having received

the Empire of Jesus Christ, for having believed in him, whilft

he was yet but a private foldier ; after being made Emperor, let

himfelf be fo entirely led away by the perfualions of the Emprefs

Dominica, his wife, who was an Arian, that he became the greateft

enemy to the Divinity of the Son of God, againft whom he de-

clared war fo openljr, and with fo much impiety.

And it appeared i^lainly on this occalion, that it was only in

order to deftroy him and his army, (which was, for the moft part,

compofcd of Arians,) that Jesus Christ, who was refolved to

triumph over Arianifm by his overthrow, ftirred up the Goths,

whom he abandoned as foon as he had made ufe of them for the

executing of fo /ignal a punifhment. For, after this vidory, and

the general confternation the Romans were in, for the lofs of the

imperial forces, and of the Emperor himfelf, the Goths, inftead

of making themfelves mafters of all, were, on the contrar}?-, beaten

and repulfed every where, at Andrinoplc, Perinthus, and TJicfla-

lonica, only by the prayers of the holy biihop Afcholius, (/;) gnd'

at laft at Conftantinople, where a few Saracens, who were fent by

queen Mauvia to the alliftance of Valens, fallicd out of the city

in a tumultuous manner with the citizens, and defeated that pro-

digious army of vidorious barbarians, and obliged them to retire

in diforder, with a confiderable lofs. It happened even that Julius,

who commanded the forces in the Eaft (i) beyond Mon$ Taurus,

(b) AramUn. Ambrof. epift. 39. Socr. !.<;. c. i. Soz. 1. 7. c. i. 0') Ammian.

G g g 2 fearing
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A. D, fearing that the Goths, who were in the provinces, under the Em-
378. peror's paj, might take any advantage from the victory of their com-

panions, and make tliemfelves mafters, he caufed them all to be

deftroyed in one day, bj a general mafTacre which was made of

them throughout all the towns, according to a private order which

he had fent to the governors. So that it plainly appeared, that

this mighty warlike exploit was not a vidtory of the Goths over

the Empire, but rather the vidory of Jesus Christ over the

Arian Emperor.

In the mean while Gracian, who was coming to the relief of his

uncle, being informed of the defeat of his army, returned back to

Sirmium, in order to mufter up a greater number of forces, and

put himfelf in a condition to oppofe the barbarians, and ftop the

courfe of their vidlory. And foon after, having received the news

of that unfortunate Prince's death, who had left no child behind

him, and feeing himfelf abfolute matter of the whole Empire of

the Eaft, the firft thing he propofed was, to remedy the evil which

had fo 3 uftl3r brought down the vengeance of God upon Valens,

and his army. Therefore he immediately made an edifl:, where-

by he not only called home the Catholick Bilhops, (k) who had

been banilhed for their Faith, but he likewife ordered, that they

fhould be re-eftablifhed in their churches, which the Arians had

ufurped ^ (/) and in order that his commands might be expediti-

oufly obeyed, he fent Sapor, one of his principal officers, to pub-

liih his edidt throughout the Eaft, with a ftridt charge to difperfe,

as fo many wild beafts, all the falfe biihops whom his uncle had

appointed in the cities for the promotion of Arianifm, and to re-

ftore to their fees the lawful Bifhops, who were baniftied ; or ( in

their room ) to chufe fuch governors for the churches, as were of

the communion of Damafus, Bilhop of Rome, all others being ex-

cluded. And by reafbn that the ftate of his affairs would not admit

that he fhould pafs at once from one extremity to another, he far-

ther decreed, after the example of his father, that all feds fhould

enjoy a liberty of confcience, excepting thofe of the Manichees,

the Photinians, and Eunomeans, who were the moft execrable of

all the Arians.

{k) Socr. 1. 5. c. 2. Soiom. 1. 7. e. i. (/) Theod. 1. 5, c. i.

Having
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Having thus Co happily begun his new Empire, hy the rc-cfla- yi,D.

blifhinent of the true religion, at the beginning of the following ?79'

yeav he did two memorable a6Hons, which glorionfly convinced

the world of his judgment and goodnefs, and of tJic grcatncis o^

his foul, which was truly heroick. For on the firft day of January,

he created the celebrated Aufonius conful, who was a liative of

Gaul, one of the moft learned and polite men of the age, and who
had been his, preceptor. This illullrious conful employed all the

(m) energy and force of his genius, both in profe and verfe, to re-

turn his thanks to his great benefador- he ufed the fublimcft

terms of eloquence that he was mafter of,, in praife of the excellent

qualities of this mighty Prince. But all the fineft panegyricks

that we read with fo much plealure, do not ccme up.to the acknow-
ledgement which Gratian fhowed, on this occafion, to the perfon

who had given him the firft inflrudlions of his youth. Tiiis in-

ftance of his extraordinary goodnefs and generofitj'-, far exceeds all.

that can be faid in commendation of the greatnefs of his foul...

And indeed,, we may efteem ourfelves happy to have ^een in our

days, a King who deferved the fame praife, when he chofe the-

late Lord Perefixe, who had the honour of being his. preceptor, to

be made Archbilhop of Paris, and Chancellor of his orders. That
choice gave us a proof of the King's magnanimity, who, pofTelling

all thofe virtues which made the greateft of Emperors, performed

likewife naturally the nobleft adlions, without art or ftudy, and

without the imitation of any model. Yet we mufl own, that if,

on this occafion, he defigned to acknowledge his gratitude, it was

highly backed by the extraordinary merit of this Prelate, who,

concurring with the intentions of his mafter, once his difciple^

ever maintained, with an invincible courage, the intereft of the

Faith and Religion, in order to preferve it in its purit3^

The fecond noble adtion which Gratian did, fix weeks after the

firft, was this : He confidered on one fide, the nccelfity there was

for his prefence in the "Weft, where his brother Valentinian was

not as yet in a condition to a6t, and on the other hand, the mife-

rable ftate of the Empire of the Eaft, which the barbarians threa-

tened with a total defolation ^ therefore he thought it convenient

(w) Aufon. Grat. z^. pro. Conf. Idyll. 8.

to
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^. D. to divide the Empire with fome great man, (?;) who would make

;79. it his intereft to defend it as his own right -, and accordingly, be-

ing then at Sirmium, on the fourteenth day of February, he fo-

lemnly allociated the great Theodofius with him to the Empire.

(o) This Prince was a Spaniard, of the higheft birth, and defcended

from the Emperor Trajan. He had fignalized himfelf in the wars

hj his valour and condudr, and was in fo great efteem amongft the

foldiers, that they already had judged him worthy of the Empire;,

but he had retired into Spain about two years before, after the

death of the late Theodofius his father, who, after having defeated

the tj^rant Firmus in Africa, and done great fervices to the Em-

pire, was killed by the artifice of Valens, upon an occafion which

I ihall now give a more particular account of, becaufe it fhews us

the wonderful conduct of Divine Providence, in eftabliiliing a

truly Catholick Emperor, in the room of a moft wicked Arian

Prince, in fpight of all the endeavours which' he ufed to prevent

that fucceihon, which proved the ruin of Arianifm.

Whilft Yalens was at Antioch in his third confulfhip in the

year 370, feveral Pagans of diftinction, (p) with the philofophers,

who were in fo great reputation under Julian, not being able to^

bear that the Empire fhould continue in the hands of the Chrifti-

ans confulted privately the demons, by the means of conjurations,

in order to know the deftiny of the Emperor, and who Ihould be

his fucceflbr •,
perfuading themfelves, that the oracle would name

a perfon who fhould reflore the vvorihip of the gods. For this pur-

pofe, they made a three-footed flool of laurel (<2) in imitation of

the tripos of Delphos, upon which having laid a bafin compofed

of divers metals, they placed the twenty-four letters of the alpha-

bet round it •, then one of thefe philofophers, v/ho was a magician,

being wrapped up in a large mantle, and his head covered, holding-

in one hand fome vervain^ and in the other a ring, which hung

at the end of a fmall thread, pronounced fome execrable conjura*

tions in order to invoke the devils ^ at which the three-footed-

ftool 'turning round, and the ring moving of itfelf, and turning

from one fide to the other over the letters, it caufed them to fall'

(n) Profper. In Chron. Idat. Socr. 1. 5. c- 2. Sozom. 1. 7. c. 2. Theod. 1. 5. c. 6,

(0) Via. in Theod. Socr. Sozom. (p) Socr. 1. 4* c 15. Sozom. 1. 6. c. 35.

l^) Ammian. 1. 29.

upon
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upon the table, and i^lace themfelves near each ( tlur, vvhilft the A.V,
perfons who were prefent fet down the like letters in their table- 379.
books, till their anfwer was delivered in heroick verfc, which fore-

told them, that their criminal inquiry would coft them their lives,

and that the Furies were waiting for the Emperor at Mimas'
where he was to die of a horrid kind of death -, after which the en-
chanted ring turning about again over the letters, in order to ex-
prefs the name of him who fhould fucceed the Emperor, formed
-firftof all thefe three charaders, TH.E.O. which make' the two
fyllables THEO. then having added a D to form THEOD. the
ring flopped, and was not ^een to move any more • at which one
of the aliiftants cried out in a tranfport of joy : " We muft not
" doubt any longer of it, Theodorus is the perfon whom the gods
*' appoint for our Emperor.

(r) This Theodorus was a young nobleman of great diRindion,
who was come from one of the mofl illuftrious and antient families

of Gaul, and highly efteemed at court, where he already held the
fecond rank amongfl the fecretaries of Yalens, and who, undoubt-
edl}^ was endued with eminent perfedtions both of body and
mind, which rendered him very agreeable •, but fetting this afide

he was exceedingly given to the fuperftitions of Idolatry: For
which reafon the Pagans, and chiefly the Philofophers, were pafli-

©nately defirous to have him for their Emperor, not doubting in

the leaft, but that they fhould find in him another Julian. There-

fore they had no fooner feen thofe four letters, which defcribed

one half of his name, but they were fo blinded with their pallion,

that, forgetting the difafter which the oracle had juft foretold to

them, they thought that Theodorus would foon be placed on the

throne ^ and they puffed him up fo ilrangelj'- with this notion,

that he fcarcely did any thing elfe but confult witli them, (s) what
means he fhould ufe to bring this affair to pafs. (t) But the coii-

fpiracy being difcovered by one of the accomplices, who was ac-

cufed of evil practices on fome other occafion, Valens ordered

them all to be put to death, fome by the fwor;l, and others by fire,

after having tortured them firft, with divers torments, fuch as iron

hooks, fcorpions, and leaden weights. But in particular, he ab-

horred the philofophers, whom he perfecuted in a mofl cruel man-

(r) Airmian. (s) Zofim. (/; Amnuan. ViifVcr. in Theod.

ner^
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A. D. ner thougliout all Afia, («) where the proconful Feftus, by the em-

379' peror's orders, put immediately to death all thofe whom he could

find (x), infomuch that people did not dare to wear cloaks, left they

, ihould be miftaken for philofophers by the refemblance of their

drefs: So that, excepting Themiflius only, v/hole virtue and abhor-

rence of all rragical abominations were well known, there were no

more philofophers to be feen. And that curfed race of falfe fages,

who under the colour of philofophy, exercifed the deteftable art

of infernal magick, particularly from the time of Julian, was al-

moft entirely deftroyed, with their magick books, (y) which were

ftridtly enquired after, and publickly burnt in large parcels.

Valens indeed was in the right to punilh fo horrid a crime, hy

the means of which, in violation both of divine and human laws

men attempted to penetrate into the fecrets of futurity -, and what,

is ftill more criminal, to enquire into the deftiny of princes by fuch

abominable pradices. Yet at the fame time we cannot deny but

that, as he aded much more by the impulfe of his paihons, than by

the dictates of reafon, he was guilty of two unpardonable faults

which made his memory odious. The one was through his infati-

able avarice, and fufpicious and cruel difpofition, which encourag-

ed all manner of calumny. So that on the flighteft informations,

that .were made by any perfon who had a defign to prejudice his

-enemy underhand, or upon a meer fufpicion, which he would not

enquire into, he put to death, or banifhed an infinite number

of rich perfons whofe eftates he immediately feized, without leav-

ing any fubfiftence for their wives and Children. And there was

a lamentable inftance of this at Antioch (z\ which excited com-

paflion in all the fpedators, when ladies of the firft diftindtion,

were feen in the ftreets, leading their fmall children from door to

door, begging for fubfiftence, and they talked of nothing through

the city, but of imprifonments of perfons of all ranks and conditi-

. xjns courtiers, citizens, and country gentlemen, befides thofe who
^ -were tortured, burnt, and put to death in fome other manner;

which caufed the people continually to repeat this imprecation

.againft the emperor: May Valem h bttnit alive.

The other horrid crime which he committed was againft the ]5re-

xogativc of God, to whom alone we ought to relerve futurity,

(K) Zofim. (X) Sozom. (>} Amm. C^} Chrifoft. ep^ ad. vidu. Junior.

which
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which at all times he doth difpofe cf with fovcreigii wifdom For A D
Valens brutifhlj imagined that he was obliged to deflroy the Sue- 37:?.'

cefTor to the Empire, whom iliQ Devils had defcribed hy the four
letters, fo ignorant and ftupid he was as not to conlldcr that no
tyrant ever put to death his Succellor : Whereupon he made a ftria
inquiry after all thofe whofe names began by thofe letters wiiich
proved fatal to many perfons of quality. For he caufed to be
executed, thro' a moft horrid inhumanity, all thofe amongfl the
perfons of any diftindtion, whofe names were either Theodorus,
Theodolus, Theodotus, or Theodofius^ fo that many people, fear-
ing that the name which, they had received at tlieir coming into
the world (a), might be thQ caufe of their being fent out of it, they
changed It, in order to avoid that danger, under the protection of
another name. And his barbarous difpoiition lafted fo long, and
made him cairy his cruelty fo far, as to conceive an avcrfion to xhQ
late Theodofius {h), whom he found means to put to death, though
he was not upon the territories of his empire even fix 3^ears after
his great exploits in Africa, where he had reduced the tyrant Fir-
mus to fuch deep defpair that he ftrangled himfelf (c). And this

Valens did fearing that Theodofius was the fatal fucceffour whom
he dreaded fo much^ and would have ferved his fon after the
fame manner, who had already acquired a gieat rcpuiaticn ly
the victories which he had gained over the Sarmati, had he not
retired into Spain, where he could eafily be protcded againfl his

rage.

But, in fhort, according to the cufiom of thofe oracles of the

demons, which always bear a fenfe contrary to that, in which peo-

ple generally underiland them, this wretched prince, remembring

the fatal prediction, was careful never to approach that province

of Alia, wherein mount Minos is fituate, near Erythrea : But after

his Death there was a fepulchre found adjacent to the place where

he perifhed, whereon was this infcription in Greek letters, Here

lyeth Mimas^ an ilhtjlrious Macedojiiav General (d): And inftead of

that Theodorus whom the pagans were defirous to have for their

emperours, it was the will of God that the demons^ without even

knowing it, defcribed by tlie four firil" letters, the great Theodo-

iius a catholick emperour who was fucceflbur to Valens, and con-

(ajSoc. C3)Orof. lib. 7. cap. 33. Hieron. in Chron, (f}/m'mfein

funere Theodof. Imp. (^) Airmian. lib. 31. Zon. ann. :•

H h h querour
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A. D. qnerour over Arianifm. For Gracian, a little time after the death

?7y. of his uncle, having refolved, and formed a defign within himfelf

to chiife a fiicceflbur to Valence, for tlie defence of the eaftern em-

pire, fent for Theodofius to Sirmium as it were to eniplo7 him in

the dangerous war in which he was then engaged with the Goths^

Here it was, that in prefence of the whole army, after having high-

ly extolled tlie great qualifications of the perfon whom the foldiers

had already thought worthy of the empire, he declared Theodofiua

Auguftus at the age of thirty three Years
^

(e) with an univerfal

applaufe-, then leaving to him all the eaft, with a part of his army,

he returned immediately with the remainder into Gaul, to defend-

it againft the Germans, who, having again rebelled during his

abfence, were marching thither with a powerful army.

This being done, Theodofius muftered up all the forces he could

find in the neighbourhood and marched into Thracia, where he

carried on the war with fo much condud and good fortune, during,

the fummer, that having often defeated the Goths, Huns, and the

Alani united together, and at laft gained a memorable vidory

over them, (/') where they loft the greateft part of their army with

above four thoufand of their chariot?, he obliged them to quit

Thracia and to retire, part of them beyond the Danube, (g) and the

reft towards Dalmatia. After this he went and pafTed the winter

at TheiTalonica, whilft Gracian victorious on the other fide, by
having defeated the Germans was re-eftablifhing the fortune of the

empire in the weft.

{h) In the mean time Sapor, who had been fent into the eaft the

foregoing year by the emperour Gracian, caufed his edid to be put

in execution, whereby he reftored the orthodox biftiops to their

feats, and depofed the Arians who were fet up by Yalens. Mele-
tius whom that Arian prince had baniftied from Antioch, being,

returned thither in virtue of the edict, the fchifm between him and
Paulinus, revived again with more warmth than ever. ThePauli-
nifts declared openly that they could not firfFer a bifhop who was
ordained by the Arians, as Meletius had been. And the friends of

the latter, who were very numerous, and palhonate adherers to

their paftor, infifted, in opposition to their enemies, that fince

(e) Viaor. In rheod. ( /) Zo.lm. 1. 4. Tdat. Profper fn Chron. Amm.Yia-

.

Cf ) Theod. 1. 5. c-ap. 5. Sozoni. 1. 7, cap. 4. (b) Soc. lib. 5; can. 5. Sozo.
lib. 7. cap. 3.

he
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he M'as orthodox, and that he juofcfTed the fame dodriiic and com- A. D.
munion with Damafus conformably to the tenns of the cdidl, they 979.
would uphold him againft all otJicr perfons. Accordingly, having
taken arms in order to repulfe the Paulinifts in cafe they ihould
attempt to oppofe them, they reftored him in a church which flood

in thefuburbs^ and there was a great chance that thisafiair would
have been carried fo far as to come to an engagement j for wliich

reafon the greatcft part of the catholick bifhops in Afla, fearing left

this unhappy fchifm between the orthodox chriftians might give an
opportunity to the Arians of recovering from the furprife and con-

fternation they were in at the fudden change of their fortune, met
at Antioch in the month of September, nine months after the death

of St. Bafil, who died on the iirft day of that year at Cefarea in Ca-
padocia. After a long debate concerning this affair, finding there

was no probability of one partj'-'s yielding to the other, it was at

laft refolved by the advice of Mcletius (k) who propofed this expe-

dient, that each of them fhould govern their people quietly, and

in the fame Communion, the one in the fuburbs, the other in the

city, and that the furvivor fhould be fole bifhop, (I) reuniting thus

the two congregations into one church, declaring that no ether

perfon fhould pretend to be chofen in the room of him who fhould

die firft : which agreement wasfworn toby Flavian and five other

priefts, who could mofl reafonably claim a right to that eleftion.

After having thus reftored the peace of this illuftrious church,

the fathers of the council, confidering the deplorable condition

which moft of the eaftern churches were reduced to, by the impiety

of the Arians, refolved to fend fome perfons from amongft them

into the Provinces, to root out the remains of Arianifm, and or-

dain bifhops in the towns which the Arians had been mafters of,

as likewife to repair the corruptions which had been introduced

through their deteftable Herefy. To this efFedt, they deputed

(m) St. Gregory of NyfTa for Paleftine, and Arabia, where, notwith-

ftanding the vigilancy of the holy bifhop Mofes, the Arians, who

had intelligences from all parts, had committed confiderable difor-

ders. Eufebius of Samofate was fent into Mefopotamia, where

he ordained the holy monks, Acatius at Berea, (w) Theodotus at

(n Soiom. (Jb) Thcod. U 5. cap. 3. (/) Socr. lib. 5. cap. 5. So/om.

!• 7. cap. 3. (/») Gregor. ad OUmp. Monach. (n) Iheod. 1. 5. cap. 4.

H h h 2 Hicrapolis,
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A. 1). Hierapolis, Ifidorus at Cyrrha, Eulogius at EdefTa, Protogenes at

379- OarfcT, and Maris at Dolichia-, a fmall town prodigioufly infedted

with Arianifm. But as Eufebius was entering into Berea in order

to ordain this new biihop, an Arian woman, who was feized with

defpair to fee the downfall of her fed, was fo violently inraged

againft this hol}^ biOiop, that from the top of her houle fhe flung

down a tyle upon his head, which brolce his fcull, fo that in a few

days he died-, but as he was dying he enjoyned his friends to pro-

mife him upon oath, not to revenge his death, by talcing awjay th&

Life of this Arian woman, whom he forgave from the bottom of his

Heart.

But tl^at which was of the greateft. moment, and gave the moft-

concern to the fathers at Antioch, was the relief which they were-

obliged to fend to the imperial city, where Arianifm had held fo,

long its tyrannical government, under fo many Arian Patriarchs i

and where Dem.ophilus had the greateft fway, in fpight of Gracian's

edids, which, not being backed with power, in that large city,

were fo little regarded that the Arians ftill continued in pofTeffioii

of all the churches. Therefore having confldered which of all the

members who compofed that holy alTembly, was- fitteft' for that

purpofe, they refolved at laft to give that deputation to Meletius

whofe admirable mildnefs of temper could prevail on themoft ob-^

durate minds, and to Gregor}?- of Nazianze who was a man of an
holy life, and had a profound knowledge of divine things: (0) His
eloquence likewife was fo great, that it rendred him in every re*

fped capable not only of confirming the catholicks, but alfo of con-

vincing and overcoming the Arians^ It is true, that heufedall pof-^

iible means not to be employed in a tommilfion, which he forefaw

would occafion great difappointments to him : But at laft he found
himfelf obliged to fubmit to the authoriry of an whole council,

and to follow God who called him to fo glorious a field where
he was appointed to fight againft the moft inveterate enemies of
his Son Jesus Christ.

(p) He therefore received his commifiion -, and whilfl: Meletius-
remained in Afia, in order to give diredions to the churches of
Germanicia, Tarfus, Apamea, and feveral others where Arianifm

(0) Greg. Nat. Or. dc vit. fua, & Orat. adr. Arian. (p) Theod. L 5. c. u

had
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had introduced vaft diforder, Gregory repaired to Conftantinople A.D,
and took up his refidence in the houfe of Nicobulus, who was his 379-
friend and relation. As the Arians were in pofTeiiion of all the.

temples of the city, the catholicks, who then were in a much finall-

er number than the others, had no place appointed for publick

worfhip, for v\^hich reafon he chofe a hall in the fame houfc, and
turned it into a little church, to which he gave the name of Analla-

fia, or refurreaion, becaufe it was in this place that the catholick .

faith which was almoft entirel}^ extind inConftantinople, began to

revive. It hath fince been reported, that this name was given to it

becaufe that a woman big with child, happening to fall down from

out of a high gallerjr, was killed whilft St. Gregory was preaching,,

and was inftantly brought to life again b}'- the prayers of the whole-

congregation. But as the holy perfon who has told us, in many
placeSy the reafon why this name was given to this little cliurch,

does not mention any thing rektiiig to that ac?cident, I neither will

condemn this miracle as falfe, nor give it to the world as a truth,

upon the bare faith of an hiftorian who wrote of it above thirty

years after, and hath no other warrant for what he fays, but com-

mon report. Yet what is moft certain is, that this chapel, (r/ which

was then, as we may fay, the cradle of the catholick faith, reviv- -

ing again at Conftantinople, became fome time after one of. the

moft illuftrious monuments of its vidory, when the emperours con-

verted it into a ftately and magnificent temple under the fame

(J) name-, and that the holy virgin, in honour of whom it wascon-

fecrated to God, rendered it the moft celebrated church of the whole

city by the wonderful things which fhe operated in it, for the a(^

liftance of the fick and afflidted. And thus we fee in our days the

great church of our lady of Paris more famous, and more reforted

to than ever, by the extraordinary concourfeand devotion of people,

lince it hath pleafed God to fhew the power of his Mother in her

miraculous image fi*om whence have flowed fo many wonders and

graces fo often received by people of all conditions, who will leave

to pofterity the teftimonials of them by the inftances of their gra->
;

titude, which appear fo plainly on all fides round her altar.

(q) Greg, or ad. i^o. Ep. in Sonw. Anaft. (r; Soioiti. 1. 7. c. 5.

(yj Sozonit ibid Socr. 1. 4. c. 7.

it'
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^.D It was therefore in this little church, called A naftafia, that St,

379* Gregorybegantorevivethebelief of the divinit}^ of Jesus Christ,

hy the catholiclc afTemblies that met there, and by his fermons

which were preached with a divine fpirit, his eloquence and doc-

trine being admirable, obferving at all times a due medium between

the extreams of mildnefs and feverit}^, which we find in his works,

and particularly in his inftrudtions to the fathers of the council of

Conftantinople, (t) where he tells them that he does not perplex the

minds of the Arians with too Iharp a ftyle, nor with ^bufive ex-

prelhons which rather attack the perfon than the opinion ; neither

does he fufFer them to become infolent, nor take any advantage of

his mild and refpedful behaviour, (h) At firft the Arians took no

manner of notice of him, feeing that he was only a poor unknown
Stranger, in an ordinary garb and had nothing about his perfon

that was worthy of being envied. But as foon as they perceived,

that, after his firft exhortations, the catholicks feemed to be fired

with new courage, having fo learned and righteous a man at their

head : That even feveral of the Arians themfelves went daily in

crouds to hear him, and were overcome hy the force of wifdom, and

by the fpirit which fpoke through his mouth, that his little church

was filled from morning to night, and that his reputation fpread it

felf abroad, as being fo incomparable a man that they had no
body amongft them whom they could fet up to oppofe him : then

they furioufly exclaimed againft him, accufing him of blafphemy

and impiety, as ifhe endeavoured to eftablifh a plurality of Gods,by
allowing of three hypoftafes. The people, who were ftirred up by

Demophilus an Arian patriarch, fell upon him in the flreet with

ftones, and dragged him thus like an impious wretch to the tribu-

nal of the fuagiftrate, who were all at the devotion of the Arians.

But as he replied in fuch a manner as no body was able to con-

tradi£t him, and the judges fearing to incur the difpleafure of the

emperours, in cafe they Ihould declare €o openly for the Arians, he

was difmifTed, and returned as it were, in triumph to his church,

where the catholicks feeing themfelves wonderfully flrengthened

hy a vaft number of converts, chofe him upon the fpot for their

bilhop, which was confirmed by the ai)probation of Peter of Alex-

andria, and by the epiftles which he wrote to him wherein he

C«, Orar. ad. 5C«. Epifc (») Cregor. Carm, dc vit. fu«,

charged
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charged hin> to take npon him the care of that church wlii<-h J,c A r>had 10 happily relrorcd.

' ^^-^•

This, no doubt, was a great honour done to this holy man which
nothing but his own merit had procured him. Ncverthclcrs tho'
he did not accept of that dignity juft at that time, j^ct his

'

encinies
w-ould not let that opportunitjr flip without accufing him of bcinc
exceffivelj ambitious, becaufc that, contrary to the canons and
forms which were prefcribed by the church for thofc kind of
changes, he had pofTefled three bilhopricks, being tranfl.tcd from
the fee of Safime to that of Nazianze, and from the latter to the
ehair of conftantinople. AVhat feems ftrange is, that St. Jerome
(x) himfelf, who at that time v/as his difciple, and came on pur-
pofe from Syria to Conftantinople, to hear fo wonderful a man
has plainly faid with other writers that he had been bifhop of
Nazianze without enquiring into the truth of an a^air wherein he
was no wife concerned. (>•) Rufinus, and after him Socrates with
feveral others, have iincerely wrote the fame thing, upon common
report 5 and thofe who came afterwards have not taken much pains
to difprove it, becaufe that, as in latter days men have been pro-
moted from a fmall bifhoprick to a more confiderable one much
oftner and with lefs difficulty, than it was ufual in the primitive
church, fo they have been pleafed to produce an authority for this

change, in the example of fo great a Saint.

But I hope it will not be taken amifs, that I fhould fpeak my
opinion i for though I do not blame thofe removals which, on par-

ticular occafions, may be done for a juft caufe: Yet I muft fay for

the intereft of the truth, to which an hiftorian ought ever to have
regard without admitting of any alteration, that there can be no
advantage taken from the election of St. Gregory, in favour of
thofe changes. It is true indeed, that even againft his own inclina-

tion, his friend St. Bafil ordain'd him bifhop of Safime which was
an infignificant little borough, in the Upper Capadocia ; but it

is likewife moft certain, as he tells us in the hiftory of his life, that

he never took pofleflion of it, by rcafon that Anthynus bifhop of
Thyana, and metropolitan of the Lower Capadocia, pretended, in

oppofition to St. Bafil, that Safime belonged to him, which he took

rx) Hieron. de Scrip. EccL (/J Rufin 1. 2. c-p. Socr. 1. 5. c. 7.

(X) Carm. de vit. fua.

979.

pofTeffon
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A. D. pofTefTioii of, and provided a Paflor for it: fo that St. Gregory iie-

379. ver officiated there as Biiliop, but remained without a Church and

retired into a folitude. And when his Father Gregory, who was

then Biiliop of Nazianze in the lower Cj^ppadock fent for him
out of his retirement, in order to make him his coadjutor, that

he might govern that. Church in his place, being then very

old, and afterwards remain his fucceflbur: He declared publick-

ly in the fpeech which he made to the people at his arrival there,

that he only took that charge upon himfelf in order to affift in

the epifcopal Fundions during the life of his Father, and that

after his death he would be at liberty to retire where he thought

£t. This he really did, and fome time after he (a) himfelf, by his

own intereft, caufed Eulalius to be elected into the epifcopal chair.

Therefore, having given up Salime for the lake of Peace, and re-

fufed the Bifhoprick of Nazianze, it was with that juft reafon that

he faid, when he was placed in the chair of Conftantinople (^^ that

he had not abandoned his Wife, nor forfaken his people, as his

.enemies had falily given it out, in order to render him odi-

ous.

The Catholick Religion was beginning in this manner to fet

it felf up in the Imperial City, againft the Arians, whofe party-

was daily weakened by the careful endeavours, and new conquefts

of this wonderful Bifhop, when thefe happy beginnings were dil^

.turbed by the Schifm which was introduced into that reviving

Church, thro' the extravagant ambition of Maiimus, a Cynick

Philofopher, who was an Egyptian, and the unfteadinefs of Peter,

Patriarch of Alexandria. This man had no fooner declared him-

felf in favour of St. Gregory, but he repented for what he had

.done 5 and this Philofopher, who was his friend and countryman,

prelTmg him by his frequent follicitations, Peter refolved to re-

voke the ordination of St. Gregory, which was an undertaking

without precedent, in order to place Maximus upon the Patriar-

chal Throne, in the room of the ver}'- perfon whom he had juft

promoted to it, as appeared by his letters, and his approbation

of the choice which the People and Clergy had newlj' made. Now
to accomplifh this defign which was undoubtedly very hazardous,

IMaximus in the firft place, went to Milan, where he prefented

(a) Gregor. Naz. Ep. 42. & 65. (b) Carm. de Epifc.

an
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an excellent book to the emperor (c) Gratian, which lie had written A D
againft the Arians, propofing by that means to gain the Eftccm 379.
andfavourof a Prince whofe power was great with Thcodofius,
whom he had juft aflbciated to the Empire. From thence he
fet out for Conftantinople, where he was received with much ho-
nour and Hofpitalitjbj St. Gregory, (d) wlio invited him to his own
houfe. This Saint fpoke highly in praife of Maximus in publick
AlTemblies, becaufe this Philofopher, who was a very artftil man,
had fo well played his part, in pretending that he was intircly
diflngaged from the world, and in fetting forth his maxims of
Chriftian Philofophjr, that he impofed upon him, and perfuaded
him, amongft fome truths, to believe many falflties which he re-

lated to him, and chiefly that he was born of parents who were
martyrs, that as he had inherited fome part of their bleilings, he
had been exiled during four years entire, in the difmal foiitude
of Oafis in Eg.ypt, after having been inhumanly flead with rods
fcy the Arians in the time of the perfecution of Lucius.

But all this while this Hypocrite was betraying St. Gregorys
fend talcing advantage of his friendfhip in order to cftablifli his

own credit, was privately plotting againft him, with one of
the chief Priefts of Conftantinople who could not, without much
concern, bear to fee him in poiTefTion of a dignity to which he
him.felf had pretended a Claim. And as the Patrirach of Alexan-
dria had fent to his affiftance feven bifhops from Egypt to Con-
ftantinople, under the pretence of conveying fome fliips loaded
with corn, which belonged to the emperour^ this cunning and
ambitious cynick found fuch ready means to corrupt them with
money, that, without any other confideration, they rcfolved to

ordain him the iirft opportunit}^ they could find. And foon after

they put this defign in execution ; for as, at their arrival, they
had declared themfelves zealous catholicks, rejcding the com-
munion of Demophiles, and adhering to that of S. Gregory, they
had free admitance to his Church when they pleafed. Therefore
one night St. Gregory, who was indifpofed, being gone to a little

country-houfe not far from the city, in order to take fome proper

medecines for his Illnefs, they entered into the Anafta/ia, and

th-ere, in the prefence of a fmall number of the ordinary people

(c) Hieron. de Script. Eccl. in Max. (d) Gregor. Carm. dc vit. faa.

I i i whom
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ji, T). whofii they had bribed, they began the ceremonies of the confecra-

579. tion of Maximus. Rut the clergy, being informed of what was
tranfafting, came immediately to the Church and turned out im-

pious men, without giving them time to perform that facrile-

gious ordination, which neverthelefs they went and made an
end of in the houfe of a comedian, the fitteft place for an en-

terprife of that kind. This wretched intruder had allurance enough

to exercife, for fome time, the epifcopal fundlions, till at laft the

catholicks, being highly provoked at this ufurpation, which even

the Arians themfelves looked upon with horror, they fham.efully

banifhed him from thQ Citj^-, after which he refolved to make
the beft of his way to Theflalonica in hopes, that by the favour

of Gratian and Peter of Alexandria, his protedor, he might
make intereft with Theodofius.

A. D. This prince, who had pafTed the winter at ThelTalonica, after

380. the fatigues of the war, falling dangeroully ill, refolved to be

baptized before his death, which he then thought very near.

For in that fourth century the neglesS: of baptizing was an abufe,

which had infenfibly crept into the churchy and as we fee ma-

ny people who put off their repentance to the time of their

death in order to lead a more libertine life, fo many in thofe

days ufed likewife to defer baptifm to the laft extremity, under

pretence that, being regenerated at their death, by that whole-

fome ablution, they fhould be purified at that hour, and perfed-

ly difpofed to enter into heaven. St. Gregor}?- (e) of Nazianze?

St. Bafil, and his brother Gregor}^ ofNylTe, ufed all their endea-

vours in that very century, to abolifh this dangerous cuftom^

and St. Ambrofe himfelf, who had obferved the fame, and was

not baptized till they were going to ordain him bifhop, expref-

fed fo great a concern for his having delaj^'ed it fo long, that he

condemned (f) that cuftom, and ufed all pofTible means to root

it out, in exclaiming often and feverely againft ^uch an abufe.

Therefore Theodofius who according to the cuftom. ^ chiefly of

the great men in thofe daj^s, was then but a Cathecumen, feeing

himfelf in danger^ fent for the Holy Afcholiiis Billiop of Thef-

lalonica in order to be baptized hy him. But as he had alwaj's.

worfhiped God the Father, Son, and Holj^ Ghoft, three Perfons in

'

(e) In Orar. de Bapt. (/) Ser de Sanft. & alib.

unity*
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unity of Effence, and adciiowledged the Son of On,) r , „
tial with the Father according to fL H iV ,

'^""'^''''ian

waa afraid of falling into t^«°„,*f"':''; ^°""'l' "^ ^''-. he 3*0.

which reafon he fi^cf ai.'^d";!
,f^ .f"^- ^;;-|;/f

K-
cerning Jefus Chrift. Afcholins replied hat ,, ^H ,^ .

"";
Macedonia and Illiria, as likewiL^hofe of th « ft hel

" ''^

without any difference, to the Belief whirl, tLf a, '
^''' "P'

«,d the Holy Council' had confirmed Sn^frf'V?''''^^''-
Word was Confubftantial with th^Fat "er

"
hat th

''
T'

''''

aoarine of the Church, and the C:ttVBd r:!:;;' we^ought to live and die in order to be faved ^n.i ^k . ,

-I ^n .-. 1 • • \,
i'ivea and that -.ve oupht tn

deteft the errors, and impietj of Arius, whofe Hercf^ h.^f r
long time, difturbed ti.e v.hole Empir;, from ^ada o Jk
tremitiesoftheEa.. Theodo.us, heari^ th^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

havefofortimatelj metaEifhop according to his own hln b
was baptized by him with_ /InguJar marics of fati.faclioi, then
took a refolntion to exterminate Arianifin from the Empire if
God fhoiild pleafe to reftore him to his health. God gave a Elcf-
Ung to this pious intention of th. Emperour, and Ihewcd by a
wonderful effect of his baptifm, that it was agreeable to him, and
that he woiild make ufe of him to dcftroy the declared cn^nies
of hisSon Cnrilt Jeius. As foon as he m^^s baptized hh iJJuefs
decreafed, and m a few dajs he was rcftored to a perfect iiealth
The firft thing he did after his recovery was, to think on the

means of puting that great de/ign in execution, whercb]- he
might intirely deftroj Hcrefy. therefore he firft propofed to be-
gin with Conftantinople, where Arianifm held i(s grcateft fway
in order that being once expelled from the imperial Titv it
might not caflly find a fanctuary in the provinces. Eut as he
was a man of great prudence, he thought it expedient (before he
ufed power or force, (h) which he would not do till extremity
compelled him to it) to begin this work by the publication of
fome decrees throughout the imperial Cit]^, in order to bring
that numerous People, by fair means, to the performance of their
dut}^ He therefore made an Edict dated from ThelFalonica on
the twenty feventh of February, in the fame year, wherein he
commands all his Subjects througltout his whole Empire, to em-

(^) Socr. lib. 5. cap. 5. (b) Sot^nm. iMJ.

I i i 2 brace
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A. D. brace the religion and dodrine which the (i) holy Roman church

380. had received from the Apoftle St. Peter, and was profeiTed by

Damafus Bifhop of Rome, and Peter Patriarch of Alexandria,

holding that all thofe who, " conformabl}?- to the the dodrine o£
" the Gofpel, and of the Apoftles, fhould believe one only EC-
*' fence and Divinity in the Trinity of the Perfons of the Father,
*' Son, and Holy Ghoft, fhould alone be called Catholicks, and that
" whofoever Ihould refufe to fubmit to this divine belief, Ihould
** be deemed fenfelels Hereticks whom he gave up to divine juf-
" tice referving tohimfelf,neverthelefs, the power of infiiding fuch
" punilhn:ents on them as he ihould judge, according to God, moft
" proportionable to the enormity of their crime. Maximus at
this jundure arrived at Theflalonica, in order to beg the protec-

tion of Theodofius, who was already informed of his unworthy
adtion, and how much he was an oppofer, (thro' his more than
cynical impudence ) to the progrefs of true religion ; therefore

being likewife highly incenfed againft him, by the letters which
he had received from Dam.afus Biihop of Rome ^ he banifhed him
in a jQiamefal manner, threatning to punifh him as he deferved,

if he ever had the infolence to begin again, or carry on fo de-

teftable an undertaking.

In the mean while this Edid of Theodofius, being publifhed
at Conftantinople, it gave fo great an alarm to the Arians, that

it threw them into a mofl terrible diforder. As the fpirit of He-
refy will never admit of any mafter, but fuch as does intirely

fubmit to it, nor obey any power, unlefs its laws are conformable
to the direftions of that very fpirit, when it is fupported with
authority, the Arians had fhewn no great regard to Gratian's Edidt
who, after the Roman army had been defeated by the Goths, was
no-wife in a condition to make the people obey him. But when
Theodofius, after his victories, maintained that Edid hy another
which was flill more abfolute, and fent his Heralds to publifh

it in Conftantinople: then the Arians, turning their contempt
into fury, and confiding in their numbers, and in the flrength of
a party which they thought too well eftablifhed to be eafily over-

come, they treated the Catholicks with the utmoft infolence. They
even carried their rage to that extremity, that they ftoned s

(i) L. 2. c. de Fid. Cath. Sozom.

pious
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pious old man (k) at mid-dav, who, by virtue of tlie Ecll6l, was A.D,
juft returned from the banifhment to which they had condemn- 380.

ed him. After this they obferved no mcafures^ but on all oc-

cafions treated the orthodox Chriftians in a moft injurious and

outragious manner; as it were, to Ihew the new Emperour what

they could do, were they provoked to it, and to intimidate Jiim

hj the apprehenfions of a general infurredion.

Theodolius hearing this, wifely feemed not to take notice of

it, till he had firft placed the Fortune of the Empire above tlie

infults of the Barbarians, who had drawn up their forces in the

neighbouring provinces of Thracia. But after having defeated

them in feveral engagements, (/) and at laft granted them a peace,

thro' the mediation of Gratian, upon fuch conditions as were mofl:

advantageous to the Empire ; as he then had nothing more to

fear from abroad, he refolved to employ his vidorious arms, if

required, in order to make his authority known in fo pious and

juft a caufe, and have the fatisfacHon of offering up to Jesus
Christ the fruits of all his vidories. To this purpofe, he mar-

ched (?«) with his whole army to Conftantinople, where he made

his entry on the fourteenth of November, with all tlie pomp

and magnificence that could attend a triumph, whereof he had

juftly deferved the honour, by fo many vidlories which he had

lately gained over the Barbarians. The Arians, who were afto-

nifhed at the fplendour of his arms and triumph, began to fear

the majefty and power of an Emperour who was then prefent,

and apainft whofe Edid they had fo brutiflily exclaimed, whilft

he was yet at Theffalonica. But they recovered a litle from their

apprehenfions, when they found that he received them with the

feme marks ofgoodnefs which he fhew'd to the others, without

diftinguifhing them from the (w) Catholicks, who really began to

be fomevvhat furprifed at this behaviour, which they could not

comprehend. , .

But in a litle time this Prince made his intentions known

to them. For fome days after his triumph, as the Catholicks

were affembled together with St. Gregory in the Anaflafia, the

Emperor, attended by the whole court, went thither in Itate to

d) Gregor. advers. Arlan. (l) Profp. in Chron. (m)mvo:\\. Com, in Cliron.

Idat. Socr. Zoi. 1. 4. (») Gregor. Car. dc vit.

aUlft:
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A.D. a^.ft ftt the divine myfteries-, and after having Icindljr fainted

380. St. Oregon^, he commended aloud, in the prefence of all the people,

his generofity and prudence, as likewife his extraordinary and

indefatigable zeal for the re-eftabliihment of tho true religion

in the fee of the Empire^ Then promifed to give him the Go-

vernment of all the churches of Conftanti-.iople, which were at

that time in the pofTellion of the Arians. After tliis he fent word

to the falfe Patriarch Demophiles, that, of two things, he might

chufe one, which was either to make a publick profelhon of the

Nicene Creed, with thofe of his party, (vi) or to rclign up im-

mediately all the churches of Conftantinople, v/hich he would re-

ftore to the Catholicks who had them in their poUenion under

Conftantine the great. Demophiles fent anfwer that he would

communicate the Emperor's will to the people^ fo having called

them together, he told them in a proud and fcditious manner, that

in the firft place, being refolved not to fubfcribe to the decifions

of the Nicene council, and on the other hand, not being able to

refift the power of the Emperor, he would follow the laws of the

gofpel, which diredt, that if a man be not received in one place he

muft retire to another J
and therefore he would go the next day

and preach to tliem in the fields ^ whereupon he went out of the

city with the wretched Lucius who had been expelled from A-
lexandria, and, befides, had the difpleafure at that time to fee

Timothy chofen in the place of his brother Peter the Patriarch,

who died a few days after the return of Maxim us the cynick

whom he had fo unfortunately incenfed againil St, Gregory.

The Arians, v/ho were fuperior in number to the reft of the

inhabitants of the city, having heard their Patriarch, werethun-
der-ftruck at this news, and like defperate men ran abeut the

ftreets in tumults, making horrid exclamations, fome of them
taking up arms, and flying to the churches, in order to take
polTeiiion of them; others to the gates of the palace, imploring

the clemency of the Emperor, and mcft of thtm gathered

together in the publick j)^aces, crying and lamenting
^ fvj

fo that the whole city was in as a great a confufion and diforder

as if it had been taken by ftorm. But Theodofius was not at all

furprifed at tliis emotion of the people, which he had taken

(m) Soiom. 1. 7. c. 5. (^) Greg. Carm. de vit. fua,

proper
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proper mea fares to appeafcj for, having feizcJ on all the polls A.I),
throughout the city, and placed a ftrong guard every where, he fcnt 3^^.*

a part of his troops to make themfelvcs^nafters of the patriarchal
church, and of all the ftrcets leading to it ^ then he ordered his
guards to go and meet ^t. Grcgorjr, whom tlic}^ fliould Attend to
the church, and fee him take polFeilion of it. TJiis was perforn:cd
with as much order, as if it had been in the manner of a triumph
in the m^idft of t\\t applaufcs and acclamations of the whole'
court, and of all the catholicks of the c'lXj-^ whofe number then
\i^as verjr much increafed ; ^0 that the Arians, who were fpcdatcrs
of this ceremonjr, had nothing left them to opi^ofe it, but lamen«
tations and fruitlefs tears.

Thus Demophiles being expelled, and St. Grcgorj^ in poficfUon
of the church, the Emperor repaired thither himfelf, and after
having folemuly returned thanks to Almightj'- God, he ordered
that all the churches of Conftantinople (0) Jhould be delivered
up to the catholicks, which was executed accordinglj^, fourt}^ 3''ears

after the Arians had polFeflbd tliem, under the Emperor Con-
flantius. This noted action was performed, twelve days af-

ter the triumph of Theodofius, on the twenty fixth of November
being the fame day on which St. Peter of Alexandria, who had
been the firft afTertor of the Divinity of Jefus Chrift againft Arius,

fufFered martyrdom, feventy years before, under Maviminus. So

that we may fay that the day of this great man's traiiflation in»

to heaven, was the fame on which happened iht fall of Arianifm

in the Eaft. For in fhort th^ example and authority of Thecdc-

iius, the meeknefs and humility of 6t. Gregory, and the heroick

action which he did in fuving the life of an Arian, who had

hid himfelf in his chamber during his illnefs with a de/ign to

murder him ^ all this, I fay, together with his learned fcrmons

which procured him the firname r.f Theologue, miade fo ftrcng an

impreflion on the hearts and minds of tlic Brians, that they fcem-

ed all difpofed to fubmit to the decifions of the Council of Con-

ftantinople, which enfued about four or five months after, and

put a happy end to this great work.

But before this happen^, t.'icfc wicked hercticks, feeing that

force was of no fervice f them againft a warlike and victorious

(0) Sozcu .

Einpcroc
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A' D. Emperor, they made an attempt, tho* without any prohability

580. of fuccefs, artfully to gain his favour. For tho' the Arians of

Confbantinople were deprived of churches, and their number dai-

ly decreafed, yet neverthclefs they ufed to meet out of the city,

and uphold their opinion on all occafions, difputing even in pub-

lick with the catholicks. And what fcemed more (p) dangerous was,

that Eunomius, who had been banifhed from Cyzicus in Helef-

pont, was retired into Bithynia, and had taken up his refidence

at Calcedonia, over againft Conftantinople. This man being the

wickedeft of the whole fedl, and one who adhered moft to the

<lo<fl:rine of Arius, was likewife, ( tho' exceedingly ignorant ) a

moft cunning fophifter, and had a great readinefs of fpeech -

and the reputation he had acquired of being an eloquent and

witty man, invited a great many people to hear him, who daily

palled the ftreights, which part Conftantinople from Afia^ but

particularly at this time, they ufed to go on purpofe to hear his

difcourfes upon the points which were then in difpute. The
Arians, who were refolved not to lofe an opportunity, which

feemed fo favourable to them, had their emifTaries in all parts,

publifhing the praife of Eunomius, and faying on every occa-

sion, and in all companies, that no man ever had fpoken fo well

and fo eminently of divine things, and of the excellency of our

myfteries^ that he was the only divine, and only perfon who
could exprefs himfelf, in the manner he did-, and that, after

having heard him, people miglit be afliired that they fliould never

hear any thing that came up to him. This report being fpread about

the city, there was no great difficulty to make it reach the court,

where generally people are very curious, and have but little ca-

Ipacity, fpecially thofe who take the liberty of judging, of all

things according to their own capricious notions, or their private

intereft. The Arians ftudied chiefly to infinuate themfelves in

the favour of perfons belonging to the Emperor's houftiold, (q)

and, particularly, of thofe who had the honour of being nearefi:

to his perfon, and were of his bed-chamber. Therefore thofe men,

who were fecretly in the Arian i:>arty, but very careful not to

declare themfelves for fear of hurting their fortune, faid fo many

i^p) ^ozom. 1. 7, c. 6, Niceph. 1. 12. c. p, (3) Soi. ibi<3.

fine
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fine things to Theodofius in favour of Eunomiu?, whom they al- A. u,
ways reprefentcd as a i-ery orthodox Chriftian and as an incom- 38c.'

parable man, that he took a fancy to hear Jiim ^ which was di-

rectly vvhat the Arians were delirous of at that juncture, nnt
doubting in the lead but that Eunomius would artfully inl[-

nuate himfclf into the good opinion of this Prince, and by that

means bring him over to be favourable to them.

But as the Devil had employed the aliiftance ofFjincellcs to

introduce Arianifm into the court of Conftantine, and into tjiofc

of Conftantius andValens, Godmade ufeon this occafion of the Em-
i^refs ^lia Flaccilla, (;•) in order to prevent its creeping into the

court of Theodofius by fo dangerous a curinfity. This Princefs was
endued with great virtues, and far from being vain to fee her

felf fe-ated on the throne. The ralher felt a greater love for God,
and became more humble, as a proof of her graditude, for fo ex-

traordinary a favour. SJie ufed to emplo}'- her life in the ex-

ercifc of the moft excellent of Chriftian virtues, and chieliy

that of being charitable to the poor. She was continually feen in

private houfes, or Iiofpitals, adminiftring to the fick with her

own hands, the food which fhc her felf had prepared for thenij

fhe often wafhed their linen, and cleaned their dilhcs, and even
did them all the meaneft oiHces which they could expect from
their nurfes, or their common fervants. And when any one re-

prefentcd to her, that thofe adlions were not worthy of an Em-
prefs, and that fhe might fhew her piety after another manner,

in doing for God fuch things as were conliftent with that majcfty,

which fhe ought to preferve at all times: fhe ufed to fay to them,

that it was the Emperor's bufinefs to perform thofe extraordi-

nary aftions, for the glor}'- of God, and to diftribute thofe mag-
nificent aiad bountiful gifts which became fo well the majeftj'- of

Empire^ that, as for her part, Ihe thought it an Jionour great e-

nough, to offer unto God, in the perfons of lier poor, tlie humble
kbours of her hands, as an acknowledgment for the Empire which

he had beftowed on her, But feting tliis ailde, as fhe was cx-

treamly beloved by the Emperor, wlio highly ellecmed her for

her virtues, fiie made ufe of the power Hie hud over iiim, on all

(r) Theod. I, 5. c. 8.

K k k occaCons
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A. D. occafions, where fhe thought it convenient to give him any ad-

J^Bc. vice conceming. his ialvation. And ahove all things, fhe conti-

nually uled to delire Iiim, in his prefent ftate of grandeur, not to

ibrget what he once had been: That this v/as the only way ne-

ver to be ungrateful towards God, nor to run any hazards in

the government of that Empire which he had committed to

his care^ and that in obferving, after this manner, the rules of
juftice and equity, he would render unto his benefactor that fer-

vice which he eipefted from his graditude.

But what gave a greater luftre to fo many virtues, was her

Wonderful ftedfaftnefs in the faith, without which, the moft he-

roicic and virtuous adions are nothing but deceitful phantoms
and illufions, that procure damnation at a vafb expence to thofe

who perform them. For, tho' fhe had a great deal of wit, yet

Ihe never would fufFer any one to hold a difcourfe with her con-

cerning fhe new queftions, which were then in debate amongft

the Arians. She would hear of no other doctrine, but that of

the faith, (s) as it was expounded by the council of Nice, whofe

decifions flie ever did adhere to, and would not endeavour after

the knowledge of any thing, but what the church was willing

{lie fhould know, relating to the divine perfon of the Son of God^

without making any farther inquiry into the confequences, which

human reafon, weak as it is, would draw from a principle fo

much above it. Therefore as foon as this Emprefs was informed

of the fteps, which the Arians were taking to infinuate things

to her husband, in the behalf of Eunomius, and perceived the

defire he had to fee and hear him preach, fhe fo plainly repre-

fented to the Emperor, how much it concerned his falvation and

charadler, not even to hear fo impious a man, who was a declar-

ed heretick, and how difpleafing fuch a curiofity would be to

God, that without much difficultjr jQie difliiaded him from this

defign.

There happened a particular accident at that time, which in-

tirely ftrengthened him in the rcfolution he had taken thro' (t)

the remonftances of the Emprefs. Several bilhops were then at

Conflantinople, who had chofen this opportunity of the triumph

of Theodolius, to give him afllirances of their duty, and to con-

(s) SoTom. lib. 7« cap. 5. (t) 5oxom. lib. 7. cnp. 6.

gratulate
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gratulate him upon his viflories and the re-cftablifhment of the A I)
faith; but neverthelefs thej all dreaded the court-intrigues, fear- 380
ing that Eunomius, by the means of (tt) a ftrong cabal wliich \vas
working in his favour, lliould be introduced to the Kmpcror.
Amongft the reft there came the holy Amphilochius, biiliop of
Iconium, in order to pay his court to him^ he vras a man of great
capacity, tho' not much taken notice of in tlie world, for whom
he likewife liad but little regard, Thefe Bilhops, on tliis occalion,

faluted the Emperor in a ceremonious manner, Ihewing him all

the honour and refped that was due to fo great a Prince^ then
offered the fame to his fon Arcadius, who was iittmg at hisiidc,

and whom he had already allbciated to the Empire, tho' he was
as yet but very 3-oung. Amphilochius behaved in a quite differ-

ent manner, thro' a notion of wifdom, to which the worldly men
of the age were entire ftrangers, but it foon appeared, by experi-

ence, that he was divinely infpiredj For as foon as he came in-

to the prefcnce of Theodofius, he bowed down to him with that

profound refpecl which was owing to his Emperor: But after

this he went up to Arcadius without any ceremony, faying to

him, God keep you my child
-^
and this he faid with a fmiling coun-

tenance, palling his hand gently over his head, and carcihng him
as he would have done the child of a private citizen. All the

perfons prefent were aftiamed of this behaviour ^ and even Theo-
dofius, who was naturally haughty, being offended at it, expref-

fed his indignation, by making a fign to his guards, that they might
take afide that old man, who had been guilty of fo much unpo-

litencfs and indifcretion. This was directly what the holy bi-

Ihop wiffied for. For immeditely turning towards the Emperor
he faid to him with a grave and lerious air^ " You are offendcct,'

*' my lord, at my not paying to the Prince your Ton the fame
" honour \rhich is due to you, and which I had already paid to
" your majeft3^ Know therefore, by the juft refentment which
" you have now fhewn, how much greater muft be the indigna-
** tion of the heavenly Father againft thole, who deny to honour
" his Son in the fame manner as he himfelf is honoured? So wife

and furpriling a fpeech affected very much Tlieodofius, who plain-

(u) Soiom. lib, 7. c. (5, Theod. lib, 5. cap. 16. Niceph. lib. 12. cap. 9.

K k k 2 ly
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A. D, ly anderJlocd, that this holy man was afraid that the wicked Eu-

38c. nomius would contrive to find fome admittance to him, thro' the
'

artifice and cabals of the difguifed Arians. Therefore, being al-

ready refdved, thro' the perfualions of the Emprefs, to avoid

iheir fnares, Jie took the holy billiop in his arms, and returned

thanks for liis wholef.me admonition-, and in order to convince

him that he would liave a regard to it, he not only declined

feeing Eunomius, and forbid his people ever to mention his nam-e

more^ but alfo (to prevent him from fpreadii-,g his poifon ) he

ilfued out a iilw Edict, by v/hich he forbad, under flvere puniih-

ments, the Aiians to hold any alfemblies, either in the tov/ns or

in the countrj'-^ or even to difpute or talk about opinions, (a-j to

the prejudice of the catholicks- So that t e falfe Arian Eiihops,

and amongft the reft Demophilus, being depofed from the feats

v/hich the}^ had violently ufurped, and not daring to hold any

more conferences with thofe whom they had fo long deceived,

were at lafl: forced to leave the churches in peace, and retire to

their own houfes^ where the}^ had it no longer in their power

to hurt ^ny cne but themfelves, thro' their obftinacy to perfiit

in an evil, which now the}'" could not communicate to others.

TherefDre what the Arians had attempted, in order to be reftored,

having taken fo happy a turn againft themfelves, was t'x caufe

of their deflruclion.

About the f^une time they were as unibccefsful in the "Weft,

•where the Emprefs Juffiiia made a violent attempt in favour

of them. This Princefs, who was as obflinate in the Arianifm,

as Flaccilla was ffedfaft and conllant in tlie faith, was afraid of

undertaking any thing openly in the life-time cf the Emperor

Valentin ian her husband. But afcer his death, having the i:)ower.

in her own hands, during the minorit}^ cf Valentinian her fon, and

having nothing to fear on the part of Gratian, a meek and polite

Prince, who Jiad a great refpect for his mother-in-law, flie reiolv-

ed highly to recommend the Arians on all cccafions. And there

happened one at that very time, which was of great moment*

The bilhop of Sirmium being dead, which was a large ci'.y where

tlie Emperor ufed often to refide, in order to oppofe the inva-

iions of tlie Barbarians on that fide of the Danube, the Arians

who till then had been fuperiour in power, conjured her not to

fuffer that a catholick bifhop fhould be chofen in the place of the

(X) Niceph. lib. 12.

deceafed
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deceafed, for that it would be the caufe of their utter ruin. Juf- Jf.D.

tina took this affair fo very much at heart, that, in order not 3^0.

to be diiappointed in a defign the fucccfs whereof fh^ had ab-

folutely determined, Ihe her felf fet out for Sirmium, with a nume-
rous attendance, to fee a bifhop chofen by the Arians. But Ihe

met there a mofi: inflexible man to deal with, who oppofcd hc^

with fo much vigour, tJiat her attempt became fruitlefs.

()•) This was St. Ambrofe Archbilhop of Milan, whofe right

it was to nominate, and prefide at the eledtion of a Bilhop for

that Church, becaufe that Sclavonia, according tci the ancient di-

viJlon of the Provinces, being annexed to tlie Cifalpine Gaul, was

under his jurifdiction. AVhen ]ie found that Juflina had under-

taken that journey, in order to place an Arian heretick on the

throne, he likewife fet out on purpofe to prevent her defign, and

to forward the election of a catholick, for whof^ faith he could

anfwer. All poiiible means were ufed to intimidate him, and

to oblige him to give up an enterprife, which would prove im-

practicable, againft the violence and power of a provoked Emprefs.

But he, defpiling all thofe threatnings, continued firm in the re-

fdution, never to fuffer the eledlion of an Arian bifhop in a

church which belonged to him ^ and God having manifeflly de-

clared himfelf his protector by an extraordinary accident, heat

laft managed that affair as he pleafed, to the confufion of herefy,

tho' it was upholded by the power and intereft of Juftina. For

a young lady of diiiinclion, ( who was mighty zealous for the

Arians) having taken the libertj^ to afcend the Epifcopal throne,

(where St. Ambrofe was feated in his pontifical robes,) and lay

her hands on him, in order to pull him down amongll the wo-

men, who, to pleafe the Emprefs, had formed a plot, to drag him

out of the Churchy this hcdy Prelate threatened x\\<^ young lady

with the Judgment of God, telling her, that flie had great caulb

to fear, leaft he ihould avenge that attempt with an exemplary

punlfhmenti and fhe died on that very day. TJiis ftruck the

Arians with fo much terror, and particularly Jullina, who was

prodigioufiy frightened at the thought of this fuddcn death ^ that

St. Ambrofe, finding no farther oppofition, confirmed the electi(ui

of Anemius a catholick prieft, who was very careful in uling his

(y Paulin. in vit. Ambros.

bcfl:
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A. D. tefl endeavours to deftroy the remains of Arianifin, which could

381. not holdout much longer.

For, as it received a moft terrible flioclc that jear, it was in-

tirely overthrown in the year following, by the conftant piety

of Theodoflus, whom God was pleafed to reward with the extra-

ordinary bleJiing of an univerfal peace, which gave him an op-

portunity of calling a general Council, in order to condemn and

reduce that herefy by an irrevocable decree. He therefore began

that happy year with* a new Edi6t, (y) which was more extenlive

and ftrong than the two former, by which it was forbid that any

place Ihould be allowed to the hereticlcs for the celebration of

their myfteries^ or that they fhould be fufFered ever more to

meet in alTemblieSj becaufe he would not give them any oppor-

tunity of perfifting ftubbornly in their foWj, by the liberty

they would have in the practice of it. He declared, by the fame

EdidV, that it was his abfolute wall, that all his fubje6ts fhould

Iceep to the belief of the holy Nicene council, which is the only

catholick faith, whereby we are to believe one only indivifible

fubftance in the Trinit}^ That thofe who fhould depart from this

belief, fhould be deemed hereticlcs, chiefl}?- the Photinians, Arians,

and Eujiomians, as likewife other monfters of the fame kind,

whom the world ought fo entirely to abhor, that even their very

names fhould not be mentioned. He commanded alfo that they

fliould be expelled the churches throughout the whole Empire,

which were to be reftored to the catholick Bifhops who held the

Kicene belief This Edid was dated at Conftantinople on the

tenth day of January under the confulfhip of Eucherius and

Syagrius, which was the beginning of the year of three hund-

red and eighty one.

The day enfuing this Chriftian adion, Theodofius did another

great thing worthy of fo generous and politick a prince, which

procured him a iine opportunity of fubmitting, foon after, the

whole Gothifh nation to his government, without the trouble of

drawing a fword.

The peace which he had granted the Goths, had already caufed

as great a divifion amongft them, as that which was between

them fome years before, tho' with a very different fuccefs: for, as

(ji) Leg. 6. de Hsret. Cod. Theod.

at
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at that time Athanaricus, King of the Oftrogoths, had licfcatcd A.D,
and routed Fritigernes, (z) who commanded the Vifigoths

^ here 381/
on the contrarjr, Fritigernes, who had already drawn off his na-
tion, in order to make a new irruption in the Empire, fufpcft-
ing Athanaricus, who was inclined to obferve t]ie peace, which t'lcy

had begged of the Emperor, furprized him fuddenly, and put
him to the rout, (a) fo that he found himfelf under the neccf-
fity of flying to Theodofius, who received him with open arms,
and even gave him an invitation to Conffantjnople, where h«
arrived on the eleventh day of Januarjr, attended by the chief of-

ficers of the Oftrogoths. The Emperor having ordered a mag-
nificent entertainment for Athanaricus, (h) went himfelf fome
miles out of town to meet him, where he paid him all the ho-
nour that the greateft Icing on earth could hardly expcdt from
a Roman Emperor. Bat whether it was the grief which his mif-
fortunes occafioned, or the joy he had at that time to fee himfelf
received, and treated with fo much grandeur and magnificence
by the the greateft monarch in the world ^ whether, I fajr, ei-

ther of thefe had caufed a fudden and violent revolution of hu-
mours in him, or that a conflidi: of both thefe different pallions

was fo ftrong within his foul, that nature could not refill them
I cannot determine^ But be that as it will, this unhappj^ Prince
died four days after his arrival at Conftantinople, to tlie great

concern of Theodofius, (c) who was refolved to pa}^ the fame
honours to his memory, which he had done to his perfon. As
Athanaricus died a pagan, the Emperor caufed his funeral to be
performed according to the ancient ceremonies of paganifm, with
the greateft folemnity that was ever feen, yet without intermix-

ing any thing that could offend the chriftian religion ; and af-

ter this he gave orders that a monument lliould be creded for

him, which was executed with all the flatelinefs and majefly

that the Roman grandeur could exprefs upon fuch occafion, and
this was done with fo great a profufenefs, tJiat the Goths could

fcarcely come to themfelves, after the amazement they were in

at the fight of fo much magnificence.

C^) Zollm. 1. 4. («) Tdat. Prcfper. Marcell. in Chron. (b] Zofim.

(<•) Amm. 1. 27. Zof. lib. 4.

This
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A. D. This generous behaviour of Theodolius, produced an efFett

5;^!. which far exceeded all that could reafonably be expedled from

it. For not only the Ollrogoths who had attended Athanaricus,

offered their fervices to him, and defended the pafTes of the Da-

nube, but alfo the Vifigoths, (d) admiring the greatnefs of his

foul, retradted their refolution, and laid down their arms^ fo

that both fides being reconciled, and reunited bj the fame dif-

politions, thej gave themfelves up foon after to the Emperor,

in order to ferve him on all occafions as his faithful fubjeds.

This Conftantinople, (e) which, during the reign of Arianifm, faw

Athanaricus witli his vidorious Goths at his Gates, and from its

walls could fee the whole country fet on fire by thefe fierce ene-

mies, (/) had the pleafure now of feeing them fiibjedls to its Em-
pire, and of receiving that fame king both living and dying,

who was come to furrender himfelf up, after the expulfion of

herefy, in order, as it were, to eftablifh the catholick religion on

its throne. And, to compleat the happinefs and glory of Theo-

dofius (g) by a long feries of fuccefs and vid:ories, his army, at

that very time, defeated the Huns and other Barbarians, who
were forced to retire on the other fide of tlie Danube, and were

afraid to make any farther attempt. The Perfians, (/;) who had

fo often got the better of the Romans, and had lately defeated

Valens, fent embalTadors to him with confiderable prefents, in

order to demand peace, which he granted them, by a folemii

treaty, which they inviolably kept during all the time of his

reign.

All things being thus in a flourifhing ftate, and the Empire
enjoying a happy peace, Theodofius reiblved to makeufeoffo
favourable ^an opportunity to compleat his great work, in the

utter ruin of Arianifm, by calling a general council. As he

afted in concert with Damafua bifliop of Rome, who had already

wrote to him, (i) defiring he would uphold St. Gregory againft

Maximus •, he appointed, with his confent, a general convocation

at Conftantinople of the orthodox bifhops throughout the Eaftj

which Damafus himfelf, after having given his approbation to it,

qualified with the title of an Oecumenical council, becaufe that

(d) Zofim. Themifl:. or. 6. fej Orof. lib, 7. cap. 34. Id;it. ff) Ambrof.

Prol. 1. 1. de Sp. San. f^) Zofim. 1. 4- f/jj Orof. ibid Pacat.

in Panegv. Theod. (i) Sex. Syn. Adt, i8a Cod. Vatic.
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it agreed in doclrine and in points of faith (k) with the whole A. D.
weftern church. It was compofed of one hundred and fifty ca- 3S1.

tholick Bifhops, whereof fevcral amongft thein, and chicfl)^ j^je-

letius, had fuffered very much for Jesus Christ during the

perfecution of Valens. St. Gregory of NyfTa, did not fail to af-

lift there, aad brought the books along with hiin, which he had juft

wrote againft Eunomius. Afcholius of Thcflalonica came thither

likewife, with others, who were famous for their virtue, as Cyril

of Jerufalem, Helladius of Cefarea (/) in Capadocia, Pclagius of
Laodicea, Diodorus of Tarfa, Amphilochius of Iconium, Gclalus

of Cefarea in Paleftinc, Eulogius of EdeiTa, liTdorus of Cyry
Terentius of Tomes, Martirius of Martianopolis, Otrccus of AIc-

litine in Armenia, and Optimus of Antioch in Pifidia. But we
muft allow, that, as the Empire had been in great diibrdcr under

the Government of Valens, there were, amongft thoic hundred

and fifty Prelates, a much fmaller number of old and holy Bifhops

than of young ones, who, being courtiers and worldlj'- men, and
having no other views but the railing of their fortune, were al-

ways ready to ferve the times, and found on all occalions that

the belief of the Prince was the beft. For, as they wer-e then

Catholicks under Theodofius, in order to keep their Biiliopricks,

they had been Arians under Valens, in order to obtain them,

tho' feveral of them had a great many bad qualities, and were

of a life and profelfion which rendered them unfit to be Bilhops.

(m) St. Gregory of Nazianze, who was at the head of that coun-

cil, complains very much of this diforder, and in fuch terms as

would indeed fcem too fevere in our time, tho' they were even

employed againft Bifhops of as vicious a difpofition. Neverthc-

lefs this did not prevent him from b'^lieving (as we do ) tliat the

Holy Ghoft fpoke by their mouth, when tlie}'- decided any m.attcrs

of faith, by reafon that they were feated in the ccclcfiaftical

chair, by the union they were in witli Damal'us billiop of Rome,

who was their head, as they exprefs thcmfclves in their fyuo-

dical letters. And there is nothing more plain than this, to con-

vince us that we ouglit to judge of the autiioritv of a council

(b) EpIO. Syn. ad Da:ti Phot. lib. de Syn. './) Socr. lib. 5.c.ip. ?..

Thcod. 1. 5. c. S. Soiom. 1. 7. cap. 9, (rfr) Car. dc vit. I'u. iv alib. Car.

de vita: difJlr. Car. de Epii'cop.

Lll br
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A.D. by this union, and not by the quality of the Perfons. The
3^1- Emperor, who was of opinion that he could eafily bring over

the author of the herefy of Macedonlus, who were then at va-

riance with the Arians, invited them to it, and ordered the af.

fair fo, that ihej were admitted to the number of thirty fix,

whereof the chief perfons were Elenfius of Cificus, who was

newly become a heretick, and Martianus of Lamplacus. (w) But

as they had been fo infolent as to proteft, that they would fooner'

declare themfelves altogether Arians, than hold the confubftan-

tiality of the Word, ( for they were all Semi-arians ; they were

turned out of the Council, and deprived of their Bifhopricks.

All thefe Bilhops being arrived at Conftantinople in the begin-

ning of Ma}^, (o) excepting thofe of Egypt, for whom it was-

thought fit not to wait any longer ^ the Emperor gave them an

honourable reception in his palace, but fhew'd particular marks of

diftinaion to the divine Meletius, (p) who had no fooner entred the

hall but he fingled him out from all the reft, and knew him to be

that venerable Bilhop, whom ( fome days before his acceflion to the

Empire,) he had feen in a dream, presenting the purple Robes to

liim with one hand, and putting a crown on his head with the

other. He then conjured them to labour heartily for the peace

of the Church, and the re-eftablifhment of the true faith, prow

miiing that their decrees Ihould be inviolably obferved through-

out the Empire ^ upon which the Fathers began their alTemblies.

The firft thing they did was to fecure a bifhop for the Imperial

City. Maximus, (notwithftanding the monftrous manner in which

he was ordained,; ftill pretended that this fee belonged to him

;

and on the other hand it was plainly obferved that St. Gregory,

who {q) already endeavoured to decline that office, did not think

the choice of the people, who required him for their bifhop, fuf-

iicient enough to n\ake his eledion canonical-, and that, as it

was done againft his will, he was no wife bound to the care of

that church, (r) Therefore the council, having examined into

this affair, declared that Maximus neither was, nor ever had

been bifhop, and that all the ordinations which he had made

were void-, and befides, as lie had fallen into the Herefy of Apol-

(n) Sec. ). 5. c. 8. Sox. 1. 7. c. 7. (0) Socr. Theod- 1. 5. cap.

^' ^ 7. (^) Gregor. Y<\iL. Car. de vif (f) Cone. Conft. So/.l. 7- c. 9.

linaiius
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linarius, he was excommunicated in a folemn manner. (i^This A.D^
being done, the cciuncil by a general afTent, confirmed the clec- 3^1.

tion of St. Gregory, and having urged him to give his confcnt

to it, (t) notwithftanding all his refiftance, they feated liim in

great ceremony on the pontifical throne, where, till tlicn, lie

always refufed to take Iiis place.

The church of Conftantinople being thus pacified, the coun-

cil began to treat upon fome points of faith-, (ii) and, after hav-

ing read the belief of the AV^eftern church, which Damafus bi-

ihop of Rome had fent eight years before, to Paulinus of An-

tioch, they condemned with one voice the herefy of Macedoniiu,

who denied the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft \ and they declared

that he was not the fervant ( according to the blafphcmous words

of that impious man) but was the Lord and vivifying Maftcr,

whom we ought to- worfhip and glorify, equally with the Fa-

ther and Son, in unity of EfTence. Then they produced and

confirmed, without opposition, the fymbol of the holy Nicene

council, according to which tliey condemned all the feels ofAri-

anifm, which, in the variety of their opinions, agreed all in de-

nying the confubftantiality of the word, {x) But as that Creed

mentioned only one word concerning the Holy Ghoft, whofe Di-

vinity had not till then, been difputed, they added to it, by way
of explanation, what had been decided, relating to that adorable

perfon, againft the herefy of Macedonius, after the fame man-

ner that the Nicene council had added the word Cortfuhjlaiitlal

to the Creed of the Apoftles, in order to explain, in a more clear

manner, the Divinity of the Word, difputed by the Arians. So

for the like reafon, when the Prifcillianifts, amongfl their

other errors, confounded the perfon of the Holy Ghofl witli the

Perfons of the Father and Son, the Bifhops of Spain affembled

at Toledo and in Galicia, by the authority of St. Leon, in or-

der to deftroy this herefy, added to the Creed of Conftantinople

lixty fix years afterward, thefe words, who proceedeth from the Fa-

ther and the Son, taken from the Epiftle (>) of St. Leon, confor-

mably to fcripture and tradition^ which the churches of Spain,

^nd afterwards thofe of Gaul have retained ever iii:cc, and in their

(i) Theod. 1. <>. c, 8. C^) Gregor. Car. de vit. Tua. («) Cone. Conft. c. <;,

'{x) Epift. Syn, Cone. Conll. Theod. 1. 5. c. 9. (y) S. Leo. Ep. 9J-

L 1 1 2 divine
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A. D, divine myfteries the3r ling that Creed, v/ith this new addition.

381. For as to the church of Rome, it kept up for many ages the ufe

of the Apofi-les Creed (z) in its holy ceremonies^ and at laft, at

the requeft of the Emperor Henry the fecond, Benedidus VIII.

bilhop of Rome ordered that the people fhould ufe the Creed of

Conftantinople, with that addition, leaft thofe who might make
^^

ufe of it, fhould be fcandalized, (a) becaufe the church of Rome
( not to change its ancient cuftoms) did not, in its facred myfte-

ries, profefs a dodrine which the great St. Leon had committed to

the BiOiops of Spain, in order to diftinguilh the catholicks from

the hereticks; and from that time it has conformably been fung.

in all the Latin churches.

After having thus confirmed the Kicene faith, and more dif^

tindly eftabliflied the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, againft the

Arian and Macedonian hereticks, and having made fome ordi-

nances concerning ecclefiaftical difcipline-, all theBiihops who were
prefent at that council, and who, notwithftanding the difference

of their morals and inclinations, were all perfedly well agreed

together, fubfcribed to thofe decifions •, and we ma}?- fay, that, at

that very inftant, they were concluded with refped to the Holy
Ghoft. But there happened an incident which obliged that coun-

cil to fit fome time longer, and was afterwards the caufe of a

great deal of diforder, which certainljr that Holy Spirit had no

manner of Ihare in. Meletius, one of the two Patriarchs of An-
tioch, falling fick during the council, died foon after he had fub-

fcribed to it. And after his death they paid him all the honour

that was due to the memory of fo great a man, who in his life-

time had made a confidcrable figure in the church, and fuffered

cruel perfecutions for the defence of the faith againft the Arians

under the Empire of Conftantius, and that of Valens. Theodofius,

who thought himfelf indebted to him for the Empire, caufed his

body to be tranfported with great folemnity to Antioch-, where it

was depofited near the tomb of (b) the ilkiftrious martyr St. Baby--

las. It is true that, according to the agreement which was folemn-

ly made in that city about two years before, even by the advice

of Meletius, who had propofed this expedient himfelf, it was

(?) Ilufl. in. expof. Syn. (a) Berno Abb. Au^l. de reb. ad mif. Speft,

(b) Soxom. I. 7. c. 10.

refolvcd
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refolved that Paulinus, who furvived him, fliould remain the only A. A
Patriarch, and that no other fuccefTor to the deceafed fiiould be ?,8t>

thought on, as it was even agreed to hj oath. But the major

part of the Eaftern Bifhops could not bear to fee a Patriarch at

Antioch who had been ordained bj'' Lucifer of Cagliar}-, and was

fupported by the Bifhops of the Weft. They put it upon the

footing of a point of honour, and were of opinion that it was a

ihame to fufFer that any other perfon, befides themfelves, fhould

attempt to confecrate a bifhop in the Eaftern church. Whereupon
they refolved to proceed Xo the eledion (c) of a Patriarch in the

room of Meletius, tho', at the hour of his death, he had ufed

all the moving expreflions polfible to perfuade them to live in

peace.

St. Gregory could not fubmit to this refolution, which was not.

only fo evidently ofFenfive to honour and truth: but would;

likewife involve the church of Antioch again into fo deplorable a.

fchifm. He therefore ufed all his endeavours to oppofe it ^ and, in

order to compl}'- neverthelefs with the weaknefs of thofe men,^

who always made the prefervation of. their privileges the pre--

tence of their debate, he reprefented to them, in a very artful and.

condefcending manner, " That Paulinus being a very old man,
*' worn out with labour, and approaching near his end, he was
" of opinion that he ought to be left fole po/TelTor of that church 1

" for the fmall number of days he had to live. That this af-

" fair no wife concerned the lofs of their privilege, but was only
" a fufpenflon of it for a fliort time. That after the deceafe of."

** that good old man, who could not hold it out long, they would.
" be intirely at liberty to nominate fuch perfon to fticceed him,

^' as fhould be moft agreeable to them-, that, by thefe means, they •

" would pleafe the churchr:s of the Eafl and Weit, and prevent

" a fchifm, by admitting Paulinus to remain fole bifnop, accord-

-

" ing to the agreement that was made, and that they would main--
" tain their rights and privileges, in giving him a fucceffor after

*' his death. Nothing could be more jufl and reafonable than,

this advice^ but, far from being complied with by thefe young;

Billiops, who had a majority in the council, it made them Xo con- -

ceive fo great an averfion to St Gregory, whom they looked upon ;.

(<r) Gregor, Naz. Car, de vit. fua.

ass
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A.D. as an adherent to the intereft of the Weftern church, that th^
581. rould no longer endure him. The}^ after this held great debates,

and carried things in fuch a violent manner, to ftrengthen the
refolution which they had taken, that they even brought over
to their intereft a number of the old Bilhops, who would not
oppofe this torrent for fear of caufing a more general fchifm. So
that St. Gregorj'-, who protefted openly that he would fooner die

a thoufands deaths, than agree to fo great a piece of unjuftice,

having withdrawn himfelf from the fynod, and even from the

Epifcopal palace, they chofe, for fuccefTor to Meletius, Flavian,

a prieft of Antioch, who readily accepted of the fame, tho' he was
one of the fix priefts who had fubfcribed.to theTormer agreement,
and taken an oath that they never would confent to be chofen
fuccefTor to either of the two Patriarchs that fhould die firft. In
this manner the fchifm revived again in Antioch, between Pau-
linus and Flavian, who being both extreamly zealous for the ca-

thoiick faith, and agreeing together in all other points, gave no
opportunity to the Arians of taking any advantage of it, nor of

reinftating themfelves in a city, where they had formerly held
fo great a fway.

^
In the mean time the diflentions in the council of Conftan-

tinople increafed very much, by the arrival of Timothy, Patri-

arch of Alexandria. He had brought in company with him fe-

yeral Bifhops of Egypt and Macedonia, who were, like him,
in the intereft of Paulinus, whom Peter and Athanalius his

predecefTors had always favoured, at the example of Damafus
bilhop of Rome. Therefore thefe bifliops being difTatisfied at their

having chofen Flavian with fo much diforder and precipitation,

and at their not waiting for their arrival, refolved to revoke what
they had done concerning the eledion of St. Gregory. It was not

only that they owed any ill will to this g-reat man j for they really

efteemed him, nor was it that they had a defign, to put any other

perfon in his place-, but their only motive was to perplex thole

young Eaftern Bilhops with whom they were difpleafed, as they

themfelves lincerely exjjlained their true lentiments to St. Gre-

gory-, (^) and for this reafon they publickly declared that his

.confirmation could not lawfully be performed, without the Pat-

(d) Carm, devitt fua.

riarch
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riarcli of Alexandria, who, being at that time the firft in dignity yi, d
in t\nt Eaft, pretended that it was his right to lee it done. The
Eaftern bilhops, on one account, were plea fed to have fo favourable
an opportunity of depofing St. Gregory with whom they were
difcontented ; but, on the other hand, as it v/as fliameful to
them to yield in fo nice a point, they found themfelves obliged
out of decency, to maintain their proceedings. So that by a
ftrange efFedt of the capricioufnefs of mankind, thofe who were
againft St. Gregory flood up ftrenuoufly for him, only becaufe they
were alhamed to fubmit; and thofe who had no diflike to him,
but were willing he fhould continue on the Epifcopal throne,

were notwithftanding endeavouring to pull him down, for no rea-

fon but becaufe, on fome other account, they were dilTatisfied

-

with thofe who had placed him on it. So imperioufly does a
blind pafiion excercife its tyranny over the minds of men, when
once it has a full polTelfion of it, that it induces them not only
to a6t contrary to honour, confcience, and reafon, but even fome-^

times againft their own inclinations.

Bt. Gregory, who was a man of penetration, foon difcovered the

fecret intentions ofthefe two parties, and forefaw that this con^

teft would never be brought to conclufion, unlefs he removed
the caufe, by puting an end to the two paifions which induced

them to behave in this manner. Therefore having taken a refolit-

tion in himfelf, for the fake of peace, and for his own private

fatisfadion, he faid to the fathers aifembled in a full fynod: *' That
* it was in vain for thofe two contending parties to difpute with .

« fo much warmth upon a point, which he would decide in a
*' moment. That jie defired them to permit him to return into
" his folitude, b}'" refigning up his Bilhoprick, which he did at
** that verjr inftant in their prefence. That, as he was the fub-
" je6t of their dilfention, and the caufe (tho* innocent) of the
" ftorm which difturbed tho. peace of the church hj fo cruel a
'* divifion, in order to put an end to it, and fave the vefTel of his
** church from fhipwrack, he would caft himfelf into the fea^ but
" in lb doing would meet wit'i a more happy fate than Jonas ^

for, .

** inftead of falling into the jaws of a monfter, he would find

** that blelTed tranquilit}^ which he had fo long wilhcd for. That
•* he only conjured theni (as he was g^^ing to remove the caufe of

their
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A. B. " their divifion) to be intirely reunited in one and the fiiine fpirit

3 Si.
'' and to acl unamioufij in what ever was wanting towards the
" happy deftrutlion of Ariainfm.

T]iis difcourfe was an agreeable furprife to both parties, who
readily agreed, without much ceremony, to St. Gregory'^s requeft

becaufe that, hy this means, one fide and the other found them-
felres extricated out of a great difficulty, and at the fame time
obtained w'nat the}^ defired. For the Eaftern Bilhops by this

were delivered of St. Gregor}^ without having the difgrace of

yielding to the Egyptians ^ and the latter were plealed to fee that

the perfon, who had been ordained Bifhop of ConftantiiK)ple, with*

out the authority of their Patriarch, Ihould be deprived cf his

bifhoprick. So both parties having thus freely confented to receive

the refignation of St. Gregorj^, which the Emperor did not a-

gree to without much difficulty, he made another fpeech in his

Cathedral church, the hundred and fifty Biihops being prefent,

as likewife a prodigious crowd of people^ and, in this laft excel-

lent difcourfe, he gave an account of all that he had done and
fufFered during three years, (e) to reflore the church of Conftan*
tinople (which was on the brink of being dellroyed by the Arians)
to the fiouriffiing condition it then was in, by almoft the total

redudion of thofe who were enemies to the catholick faith. And
he added the following words witli a kind of ironical air, which
neverthelefs Ihewed more compailion than fpleen, " That, as lie

" had no other capacity but that of teaching, and preaching,
*' and convincing the Arians, he was very fenfible, that in any
' other refped, he was not well enough acquainted with the ways
" of the world, to be the bifhop of the imperial city -, that lie had
' not any wife the air of a courtier^ that he was unpolifhed,

^' ill dreffed, his houfe poorly furniffied, without any attendants,

coaches, or litters, when he appeared inpublick-, and no foot-

men to walk before him, in order to oblige the people to make
way in the flreets, as if it were forne favage wild beaft a paf^

" fing, or by the noife of a numerous and flately retinue, to give

notice to thofe who were yet at a diflance, that the Patriarch
was near at hand. That the art of fupporting fo great a dignity,

** was intirely unknown to him j that he could not contend for

(e) Greg, Naz- Orr.r. ad. 150.

" magnificence
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** magnificence with the confuls and praetors, and other great A.T).
" men of the Empire, who gloried in the immenfe riches which 3&1.

" they poffelTed, and that he had never learnt to lay out the
** patrimony of Jesus- Christ, and of his poor, in the luxury
** and vanity of a fplendid and elegant table.

In Ihort, after having intreated the Bilhops to make choice

of a perfon who could worthily fulfil the duties of fo great an

employment, he took leave of the whole audience in fo pathetick

a manner, and withal fo majeftically, difplaying all the force of his

eloquence, that, inftead of thofe applaufes which he ufed always-

to receive at his other orations, nothing was heard at the conclu-

lion of this difcourfe, but fighs, lamentations and complaints, at-

tended with the mournful cries of the people, who were expreC,
ling, their extraordinary forrow for the lofs of their Paftor. And
ill this manner St. Gregory, who had fubdued Arianifm, departed,

from Conftantinople after fo manjr glorious toils, with the fatisfa-

Qion of carrying no other reward with him into his retirement,,

but that which Jesus Christ had promifed to his foldiers, I
mean, the perfecutionsand ingratitude of men. So that whoever
propofes, after the example of this great man, to be emploj^ed in

the fervice of the church againft herefies, muft likevv^ife learn,,

from his fate, not to expert any crown, but that which they are

to receive from the hands of Jesus Crist, in the defence of

whom they fight.

But the moll deplorable thing was, that, after St. Gregory was
gone, and that moft of the pious men were likewife departed

from Conftantinople, unwilling to fee his place fupplied by any*

other, (g) they chofe, for his fucceffor, Ne£tarius, a worldly man,

who certainly was no wife like him, and who afterwards proved

a very unfit perfon to maintain the dignity of fo great an em-
ployment as that was in thofe days. He was indeed a man of

good principle, and of an illuftrious family of Tarfa in Cilicia^

his temper was mild, he was polite, agreeable, and artful, hav-

ing a perfect knowledge of the world 5 he was finely fhap'd, with

a pleafing countenance, and majeftick in his perfon, which his-

,ig) Grogor. Car. de vit. flu,

M m m advanced
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A. D. advanced age rendered venerable ^ and above all, in great efteem

581. at court, and highly in the favour of Theodolius. But however

he had been, and ftill continued to be, a man intireiy of the

world, he had pafled his life in a gay manner, aiid had omitted

no opportunity of taking all the 'pleafures winch he thought

lawful, being an eternal courtier, -and knowing nothing but the

world. He had never applyed himfelf to his ftudies; nor had he

any knowledge of the holy fcripturesj of church-difcipline, and,

what is ftill more ftrange is, that he was a Catechumen, having

deferred his baptifm till then, according to the pernicious cuftom

of the perfons of diftindtion in thofe days; and neverthelefs,

as he had been recommended to Flavian of Antioch, by
Diodorus ofTarfus, his name was fet down amongft the Bifhops

who were prelcnted to Theodofius^ and this Emperor, who (/;j al-

readjr had a liking to him, having declared himfelf in his favour,

they were fo meanl}'" condefcending as to ordain, without delibera-

tion, this courtier and old finner in the room of St. Gregory,

who had been one of the moft pious and fublimeft divines of his

time.

And indeed this proceeding might have afforded means to the

Arians, to re-eftablilh themfelves by degrees in Conftantinople,

thro' the infufficiency of the Partriarch ( tho' he was a very good

catholick ) had not God prevented it, by ftrengthening the Empe-
ror's zeal, in order to compleat with fuccefs what he had fo cou-

ragioufly undertaken againft the hereticks. For being informed

that feveral Arian bifhops, who had difguifed themfelves under

the pretence of being catholicks, kept the churches ftill in their

pofTeflion, he made a new Edict of the thirtieth of July, by whicli

it was ordered, that all Clergymen fhould be expelled the churches,

who were not approved of by particular Bifhops, whofe faith he

could anfwer for, and whom he had appointed for that purpofe

in every province of the Empire, (f) And as Nedarius, who

was named in the firft rank of thefe Biftiops, knew very well

that, not being fufhcientljr learned in the myfteries of religion,

he might eafily be deceived by the falfe artifices of the Arians,

{b) SQZom. 1. 7. Cap. 9. (ij L. 3. de Fid. Cath. Cod. Theod.

he
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he kept with him his great friend Diodorus of Tarfus, and Cyri- A.D,
acus, another biihop of Cilicia, with fome other men of learning, 381.
in order to inftrud him in the epifcopal fundions, as likewife to

defend him from the deceits of the hereticks, by holding to a
flrid examination all thofe who were to be received into his

communion: fo the Arians at that time could not reap any great

benefit from- the election of a man wha was {"o different from
his predeceffor. And in order to end the council, to the confu-
Jion of Arianifm, and to the glory of the illuftrious defenders of

Jesus Christ, and of the martyrs of his Divinity
5 as The-

odofius had reftored the c^tholick Bifhops to their churches he
likewife refolved to honour the facred relicks of thofe who had-
glorioufly facrificed their lives for the defence of the catholick

faith againft Arian impiety-, he then ordered that the body of
the holy Patriarch Paul Hiould be tranfported from Cucufa to Con-*
ftantinople, which accordingly was brought, as it were in tri-*

umph, into that city, and {k) carried to the magnificent church,

which was built by Macedonius his perfecutor, and was at that

time confecrated to the memory of that blefTed martyr, of ^vhom
it afterwards bore the name.

This council being thus at an end in the Eaft at the latter part'

of the month of July, it was fucceededin the month of feptember
hj the fynod of Aquilea, where the remains of Arianifm in the-

Weft were fuppreliedri for foon after that St. Ambrofe had caufecT

Aneraius to be eledled bifhop of Sirmium, in fpite cf all the en-

deavours of the Emprefs Juftina, Gratian arrived there in order

to fettle affairs in lUiria ^ and at that time Paliadius and Secundi-

anus, the two only Arian Bifhops, who ftill perfifted in their

obflinate wickednefs, protefling dailj that they were catholicks,

and were falfly acculed of being Arians, earneftly entreated the

Emperor to give orders for a general council to meet in the Weft, by
which means the}^ might clear themfelves of this calumny, and fa-

tisfjr the world concerning their belief (/) Gratiau being over-per-

fuadedby the importunities of Juftina, who was very zealous for

thefe two Bifhops, had already confented to it ; But St, Ambrofe

(i.) Soiom. 1. 7. cap. lO, (/; Afta Cone, Aquil,

M m m 2. having,;'
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^.D. having urgently reprefented to him, that it waslhameful, and even

581. of a dangerous conleguence, for the whole church to meet in

behalf of two rebellious men^ he only invited the Bilhops of the

Provinces, which were in the neighbourhood of Aquilea, grant-

ing them at the fame time the liberty of not going thither.

"Whereupon Thirty two Bifhops repaired to Aquilea from Italy,

<jaul, and Pannonia, and were alnloft all of them renowned for

their doctrine, and holinefs. The principal perfons amongft them
were St. Ambrofe, Sabinus of Placentia, to whom that great

faint ufed often to fend his works in order to be correded by him,

Philaftrius of BrefTa, who was well known by his writings, Eu-

febius of Bolognia and Valerian of Aquilea, who reftored in his

church what ever corruption of Arianifm had been introduced

into it by his predecelTor Fortunatian. The two Arian Bifhops

appeared before this council; and tho' they ftill infilled upon a

general council, at which the Weftern Bilhops fhould be called,

they neverthelefs were condemned by this, with one common
voice, becaufe they daily declared that they had no hand in any
thing that concerned Arius, and yet they never would condemn

him, nor his Epiftle, which was read in a full fynod^ and befides,

as they ufed fo many artful turns, and ambiguous ways of

Ipeaking, the}'- would not agree to declare plainly and precifely,

without any reftriction, that Jesus Christ was God. They
likewife condemned at the fame tinie two notorious ungodly

men, one of them was Attains, an Apoftate prieft, who from a

Catholick had turned Arian ; and the other, his mafter, named
Valens, who, being banilhed from Petto, which was his native

country, and whereof he had ufurped the Bilhoprick, found means,

out of revenge, to deliver it up treacheroufly to the Goths-, and
after this fine exploit, he had the alFurance to appear, even in the

city of Milan, in a Gothifh habit, and under the protedtion of

Juftina, to confer orders on fome of the meaner fort of people,

whom he had feduced. ^o^ as this lynod was fummoned to meet
upon this account only, it was foon difpatched^ for all was
over in one fitting, which began on the fifth of feptember, and
iafled from near ii.x of the clock in the morning, till one in

,the afternoon.

This
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This gave a deal of vexation to the emprefs Juftina, who met -^- -t).

St. Ambrofe every where in her wa}^ continually oppofing ha: ^oi.

defigns, and breaking all her meafures with Gratian, who found it

very difficult to defend himfelf againfl: the art and importu-

nities of his mother. She had even over- perfuaded him to grant

her a church in Milan, for the fmall number of Arians, who
were under her protedion. But this prince, having for fome time

fufpended the performance of his promife, he at laft delivered

this church up to St, Ambrofe, (w) whofe virtue and dodtrine,

with the authority which both had acquired to him, bore a greater

fway in the mind of Gratian, than the favour of Juftina, or the

complaifance which he had for her. Therefore this princefs,

who was ftrangely obftinate in herefy, and almoft in defpair

to fee her Arianifm quite reduced, to be confined to her palace,

as to its laft retrenchment, took a horrid refolurion from that very

time, to be revenged one day of St. Ambrofe, without fparing

any thing-, no, not even the moft dreadful crime, fo that ftie

could be but latisfied. For there is nothing that the mind of a

powerful and provoked woman is not capable of, efpecially when
flie is pofTefled with the wicked fpirit of herefy, which ftie would

endeavour to eftablifh in the world, in order to have the vanity

of being at the head of a party that makes a great noife, and

offers up infence to her as to their idol.

Id the mean while Damafus biftiop of Rome, being inform-

ed of what had been tranfaded in the council of Conftantin-

tinople, and how dangerous it was leaft the fchifm which con-

tinued at Antioch, by the eledlion of Flavian, ftiould difturb

the whole church, applyed to the Emperor, in order to have

a general council call'd at Rome, where the Biftiops ofthe Eaft and

Weft, being aflembled, and united to their head, they might all

unanimoufly ad for the publick good. The Emperors, on their fide^

were extreamly zealous, to promote thefuccefs of a defign, which

they themfelves juiged to be very beneficial to the church in

general •, and therefore they joyned their imperial letters to diofc

of the Bilhop of Rome, in order to fummon the Bilhops of both

(^n) Anibros. I. i. defpir, fan. c i.

the
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A- J), the Empires. Thofeofthe "VVefl: immediatelj'- oLejed, and came
3^1- to Rome, Gratian having given ncceiTary orders to his officers,

to fupply them generouiljr with fuch fums as would defray

the expences of their journe}^. As to the Eaftern Bifhops, three

of them only met at Rome, Paulinus,. Patriarch of Anrioch, St-

Epiphanus, and Afcholius of Theffalonica ; and it was at this time

that St. Jerome, who had attended Paulinus, hj whom he had

been ordained prieft, entred into the fervice of Damafus, and

remained with him for about three years in the quality of a-

fecretary, to draw up tlie anfwers, which were to be given to the

Gonfultations of the Bifhops, (n) and fynods of the Eaft and

Weft. But the reft of the Eaftern Biftiops, and chiefly the j^oung-

eft of them, who had ailifted at the council, and were refolved

to maintain their eleflion, inftead of repairing to Rome, accord-

ing to the orders of Theodofius, they went to him to Conftan»

tinople, where one of them, who was artfully carrying on this

fcheme, had appointed to meet the reft. There they reprefent-

e.d to the Emperor '* That after having laboured fo fuccefsfully

" to deftroy all herefies, and chiefly that of the Arians, it was not
" to be fuppofed, that any opportunity would be given to the

" hereticK, to raife up their heads again, by a long abfence o£

" the BiQiops. That Ihould they undertake the voyage of Italy,.

" they would be too diftant from their churches, at fo dangerous

« a time^ for, that the hereticks, who were kept in awe, by the

« very prefence of the catholick Bifliops, who were continnal-

" ly watching their flock, would undoubtedly take advantage of

** their abfence, in order to reinftate themfelves, and in a fliort-

*^ time occafion great diforders. That they thought it fufficient-

" for them to meet once more at Conftantinople, from whence

« they would fend to the Bifliop of Rome, and to the "Weftern

" Bilhops, who were there affembled, to give them an account

" of their proceedings in the council of the foregoing year, to-

*' the end that all parties agreeing together, what ever would

*^ be approved of at Rome, Ihould be the opinion of the univerfal

^ church.

(n) Hier, Ep. ii. 27. 61.

Theodofius
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Theodofiiis, to whom this advice feemed very reafbnable, not A. D.

diving into their fecret defigns, freely gave his confent to it, 382.

(0) So that the Bilhops being aflembied a fecond time at Conftan-

tinople, (as reprefenting ftill the council of the foregoing year,)

they deputed three Bifhops to Rome, with a fjniodical Epiftle

wrote at large, wherein they reprcfented the ftate of the Eafterii

church, as it was newly delivered from the horrid perfecution

of the Arians, and how dangerous it was leaft the wolves, whom
they had expelled, fhould return again amongfl: the fheep, fhould

the pallors be at too great a diftance from thence, whereupon

they excufed themfelves in moft refpedful terms, protefting that

they wiihed they had the wings of a dove, in order to haften

their way to Rome, that, as members, they might there be u-

nited with their head. But withal that there was no pollibility

of compleating their defire, at fo dangerous a juncture, wherein

their prefence was fo abfolutely neceilary to their churches.

After this they gave an account of what they had determined

concerning herelies, and chiefly againfl the Arians, conformably

to the holy Nicene council ^ of the canons which they had made,

and of the election of Nedarius, and that of Flavian, which they

declare was performed in a canonical manner, by the confent of

the whole church of Antioch, and approved of by the general voice

of the whole counciL

(p) This epiftle being carefully examined, Damafus bifhop of

Rome confirmed the council of Conftantinople, as to what related

to the opinions and decifions of faith, but not as to the canons

and regulations, particularly that which was not mentioned in

the fynodical epiftle, and which gave the Patriarch of Conftan-

tinople, the firft rank after the bifhop of Rome, to the prejudice

of the churches of Alexandria and Antioch, whofe pre-eminence
.

was confirmed in the council of Damafus. For indeed the. bi-

lhops of the imperial city had not ufurped that dignity till under
the empire of Juftinian, and having maintained it for many years^

(0) Theo^i. 1. <,. c. 9. (/>) Pbol. 1. de 7. fyn. St. Greg-. Mag. 1. 6. Epift. 125.

5t. Leo. Ep. 51, & 53. Can. 5. alias. 7. Coliea. Crercon. Codex Vati.
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A D. V *^^ favour and authority of the Emperors, they were at laft

382. tolerated without any oppoiition, only to preferve the peace. As
to the eledion of Flavian, tho' Paulinus was acknowledged foe

the lawful Patriarch by Damafus, and by the whole Weftern
church 5 neverthelefs this wife bifliop conlidered that if he declar-

ed that eledtion void, it was to be feared that it might occafion an
univerfal fchifm between the Eaft and Weft, which would give an
opportunity to the Arians to re-eftablifli themfelves-, for which
reafon he chofe rather to conceal his thoughts, and tolerate the

Patriarch of Antioch for fome time, which waslikewife done by his

fucceflbrs for twenty fix years after, when at laft there was a hap-

py end put to it by Innocent bilhop of Rome. It is likewife re-

ported that in this very council it was, that Damafus made a
decree, (q) that after every Pfalm, in the office, they ftiould Ung,

the Hymn of glorification, Glory he to the Father, and to the Son^

^nl to the Holy Ghojh. This was in ufe in the church in the time

of the Apoftles-, but the Arians by corruption ufed to fay, Glory^

he to the Father^ thro* the Son, in the Holy Ghofi, beeaufe they*

would not exprefs the equality of the three Perfons. And the

catholicks not only obferved this very conftantly, but alfo, in

order to confound the Arians, who denied that the Son had been

from eternity, they added this verfe. As it was in the beginning^

is now, and ever fiaU be world without end. Amen, And Damafus
crdered,^ that the one and the other fliould be faid at the end of

levery Pfalm,^ (r) that by renewing fo often, the profeffion of tho

catholick faith, at the times which were appointed to ling the

praifes of the Almighty, the more Trophies would be confecrat-

ed to the glory of the three adorable Perfons of the Trinity, over

the impiety of Arianifm.

A.B. What feemed wonderful was, (s) that Theodofius at that very

383. time was infpired with the fame fpirit, to forward the ruin of

thar herefy in the Eaft, by the glorious aftion he did in a third

alTembly of the Fathers, whom he had invited to Conftantinople,,

(^) Aft. Damaf. Bafil. ad Amphit. deSp.
"J.

c. 27. Theodor. 1. 2.c. 24. Sozom.

Ub. 3. cap. 19, (r) Concil. Vaf. 4, I. Cone. c. 5. (i) Socr,

lib. 5. cap. 10. 5oi, lib, 7. cap. 12.
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in order to find means to reduce all his fubje61:s to a unity of opi- -4- -Z^*

nion and belief. Befides the orthodox Bifhops, there caine, by 3^3.

his command, feme other Bifhops of different Arian- fedts, who
had been already turned out of the Bifhopricks, which thef
formerl}^ had taken into their pofTeffion, and who at that time
were in fome hopes of being reftored, if they were admitted, into'

the prefence of the Emperor, to difpute their caufe with the Ca-

tholicks. For the hereticks are fond of nothing fo much as con-

ferences and debates, particularly w^hen they are held before thofe

who have neither underftanding, nor capacity enough to diftin-

guifh, what is true or falfe, in matters of that kind. And as they

fpeak as boldly in behalf of error and fallhood, as a lover of truth

will do in defence of it • fo they ever flatter themfeh^es, that

it will be eafy for them to come off always thro' the perplexity of

obfcure difputes, faying that they have gained the vidtory, only

to render it more uncertain, and to make the world doubt, on
which fide it will declare it felf. Therefore thefe Biffiops came
with a great deal of joy to this conference, which they imagin-

ed was to be held in a full fynod, in the prefence of Theodofius

and of the whole court, and they appeared there in company
with thofe of their opinion, who were t\\t moft skilful in the

art of confounding people, by illufions and fophifms. But t\\Qy

were very much deceived in their expectations : for the Emperor,
having agreed upon tlie matter before hand, with Nedtarius the
Patriarch (who was a prudent artful man, and not at all

inclined to difputes, to which he was a perfedt ftranger) he
asked thefe Biffiops at their firft meeting, what oppinion they had
of the Fathers and Dodlors, who had written upon the mj'-fteries

of Religion, before that Arius had ever appeared in the world? To
this they immediately replied (not knowing the Emperor's fecret

thoughts) that in their opinion, they were great men, and they
looked upon them as the teachers of the Chriftians, who ought to

have a profound veneration both for their perfons, and for their

doctrine. The Emperor hearing this, faid to them, without giv-r

ing them time to deliberate: *' You muff therefore, of two tilings,

" neceffarily chufe one j you muff either confefs what they have
Nnn « faid
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j4.D, " faid concerning the Divinity of Jesus Chrtst, as the irre-

383« '' proachful witnefles of the ancient dodrine of the Church i* their

" time-, or in retracing what 3^ou have juft faid in their praife,

*' you muft pronounce anathema's againft them. I will admit of

" no reply to this -, all difputes are out of the queftion •, you
" muft immediately fix upon a refolution, and chufe one of thefe

" two propofitions.
'
Thefe few words fpolcen with authority, by a Prince, who was

mighty ahfolute, and could exprefs himfelf in a powerful man-

ner, when it was his pleafure, put thefe hereticks into difor-

der! For, as they had not forefeen this incident, nor argued the

cafe amongfl: themfelves, they were extreamly puzzled. If they

Ihould pronounce anathema's againft the Fathers of the Ancient

church, they would become odious, and abominable to the people,

who would be ready to ftone them ^ and if they fhould acknowledge

that authority, and fubmit to it, they would immediately give

up the argument, which was their only ftrength ^ and then thofe

witnefles, who fpoke fo plain, would be produced againft them, and.

they could not well fet aiide their teftimony, without doing a

great deal of diihonour to themfelves. B^ing thus at a ftand, it

was impolTible for them to agree upon the anfwer, which the

Emperor immediately required of them, or to know which of

the two propofed parties they fhould take. Some of them ("being

Semi-Arians) were willing to adhere to the dodrine of the An-

cients, as it v/as explained, by the Fathers, becaufe they thought

that they could find in it wherewithal, to defend and maintain

their opinions. The others who plainly faw that they fhould be

condemned by it, and who propofed great advantages to them-

felves by difputing, would not fubmit to have the cafe decided

by authority «,
but required that the points in queftion fhould

be debated by which means they might have it in their power

to ufe all their fophifms, in order to intangle the difpute m
fuch a manner, as the affair could never come to a decifion, and

they were fo deeply engaged in this debate, that they at lafl

fell into a warm difpute, concerning their own opinions, with^

which they began to upbraid one another, as being either con<^

trarv to the dodrine of the Primitive church, or not to be main^
•^ tamed.
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tained hy reafon, fuppofing they fhould be referred to a ftri^ A. D.

examination. S^Br

Theodofius who was highly pleafed to fee them thus confound-

ed, and in diforder, as he forefavv it would happen, faid to them,

that, in the mind they were in, there was no probability that

they could ever agree, unlefs fome other meafures vvere taken

;

for which reafon he commanded them to bring him (every one

of them in particular) their profeflion of faith in writing, upon

a day appointed, and that the opinion which would be judged

the beft, fhould be approved of, in order to their conform-

ing themfelves to the f^me. The day being come, the heads

of the different feds of Arians, viz. Demophilus, Eleufius ofCi-

zicus, and Eunomius attended the Emperor with the confellion of

their belief, and Nectarius likewife prefented his profeflion of

faith to him in the behalf of the Catholicks. Then Theodofius,

after a folemn invocation of the name of God, to give a blef-

iing to the adion which he was about, read thefe profef-

lions, and tore all thofe of the Arians, holding that of the Ca-

tholicks in his hand, v/hich confeiTed the Confubflantiality of the

Word: *' This, gentlemen, faid he, is the only knot of the reunion
*' of your minds and of your hearts in the fame belief which
** we have received from the Apoftles, by the hands of our Fa-
" thers, who delivered it by word of mouth, and in writing,
** conformably to the Gofpel, which they preached throughout
*' the world. I v/ill not admit, throughout my dominions,
" of any other religion, but that which obliges us to worfhip
'* the Son of God in unity of EfTence, with the Father and
<* Holy Ghofl, in the adorable Trinitjr. As I hold the Empire
** of him, and the power which I have to command you •, he like-
" wife will give me flrength, as he hath given me the will,

" to make my felf obeyed, in a point fo abfolutelj'- necelTa-
" ry to your falvation, and to the peace of my fubjedi'. " Having
fpoken in this manner, he difmiffed them, without giving them
time to make any reply-, nor indeed were they able to anfwer
a word, fo great was their confiilion, being already divided a-

mongft themfelves, and furprized at the uneipeded proceeding

N n n 2 of
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A. D. of this great Prince. And what was more wonderful (God giy^

3 S3- ing a blelhng to the Emperor's wife and generous condud) the

Arians themfelves, who before this, feemed diiTatisfied, and were

exciting feditions in the provinces and citits, where the edidts

of Theodofius vv^ere publiihed, now turned all their anger againft

thofe Biihops, who were fo much divided amongft themfelves
^

and acknowledging the weaknefs of their caufe, by that very

mifunderftanding, moft of tliem were converted, and became good

Catholicks.

• At jthis jun£lure, the opportunity was too favourable, not to

take all the advantage pollible, of the confternation of the heads

of the Arians, as likewife of the happy difpofition of the people.

Therefore the Emperor immediately iffued out two edidls, the

one of the twenty fifth of July, and the other of the third of

September, whereby, after having renewed the orderS' he had given,

(t) that the Arians Ihould not alTemble together, either in

towns or in the country^ he now forbad them to fay or do any

thing, either in publick or in private, that could be in the leaffc

ofFenfive to the Catholick religion, impowering all his fubjedts-

to profecute all fuch perfons as ihould tranfgref^ this law, and

expel- them like monfiers, from the fociety of men. He more-

over required by thofe ftatutes, that all Arians who Ihould be

found out of their provinces or cities, fhould be compelled to

return to them, and to retire into their houfes, for- fear that

(being at liberty to go abroad, and correfpond with other cities,

by trading with them) they might fpread their venom in all

parts, and infe£t the whole world with their herefy. And to the

intent that this law fhould be ftridlly obferved, he farther de-

creed, that all officers and magiftrates of any town, wherein the

Arians had afTembled together, Ihould be feverely puniihed, and
that the houfes wherein thefe hereticks fhould be difcovercd 5

Ihould likewife be forfeited.

Thefe laft edicts, which were publifhed on fo favourable an
occafion, and countenanced by the power and authority of a

(t)h> 11. & 12. de Hseret. Cod. Theod. Sozom. 1. 9. c. 12.

Prince
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Prince who knew how to make his fubje*fts obe}'- him, were of fb -^•^«

great force, that in a little time there remained in the Eaft, but 3 3 3.

yer/ fe^v Arians, whodid not even dare to declare themfclvcs. Taey
inwardly concealed their wicked thoughts, in hopes of linding

ibme other opportunity if pollible of making them kn'wn, which

they they very unadvifedljr did, and was the caufe of their utter

ruin, as we Ihall fee hereafter. And indeed, on this occafion,

Theodolius obferved an admirable condud. " As he was foniible

that a converfion which was made by force could not be very

fincere, and that neverthelefs, according to the Gofpel, it is ne-

celTary fometimes to compsl thofe people to come to a feaft, who
refufe the offer when they are invited to it, he mi^ed lenity

and rigour fo {11) artfully together, that if the latter only fhewed

it felf with a threatning afped, immmediatelj'' the evil was fup-

prelTed-, whilft the former, on the other hand,, was labouring-

to promote good, in a trul}?- efFe6lual manner. For' his edids caus-

ed fo great a terror in the Arians, that it kept them in their

duty at leaft as to outward appearance, without being obliged

to put them in e^recution^ an I the favours which he confer-

red on thofe, who were converted, brought over a greater number

X.0 him, who were in hopes of being treated in the fame man-

ner.

Thus Arianifm, which had been fupported by the fovereign-

power of two Emperors, after having made a great noife and

dift'-^rbance in the world, was at laft deftroyed fi^:ty three years

after its birth (which feemed to be the fatal climadterick year)

by the wifdom and refolution of Theodolnis, wlio undertook to

reftore, throughout his dominions, the Empire of Jesus Christ,
which that Arian monlier had almoft fubverted. So true it is,

that either the good or bad ftate of Religion, depends on a Prince

who is abfolute ^ for as he may deftroy all things, when hemakes^

his power fubfervient to his paffion-, f likewife he can re-

ftore every thing, if his authority is backed by the zeal which

he ought to have for the glory of him to whom he is in^-

debted for his Empire. But as a great river (\ff\\t\\ fwelled

with the floods of the fea) will over-run one of its banks, and.

{tt) So"^o;n. 1. 7. cap. 9,

fifter;
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A.D. after a long inmiJation, leave it dry, then change its courfe,

3B3. and tlirow it felf on the other fide, where it will occafion frefh de-

valuations 5 fo in the fame manner, Arianifm (after having for fo

many years caufed fjch horrid diforders in the Eaft) being at

laft oppofed by the courage and invincible zeal of Theodo-

fms, rulhed with more fury than ever, into the Weft, by a

dreadful inundation of Goths, Germans, Vandals, and liombard?,

•avho there eftablilhed theii herefy with their Empire, as we
.{hall relate in the following Booics.

The End of the 1^ V o L.
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